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The firft Book of S AM U E L,

Called by the Seventy

The firft Book of K I N G S.

INTRODUCTION.
CT'HIS Book contains the hijlory of the laft twojudges^ Eli

and Samuel ; and of Saul, the firft king of I[rael\ in-

eluding a feriod of about eighty years. A confiderable part of it

was written by Samuel himfelf^ particularly what concerned Eli

and his own times, and was continued by Nathan, or Gad, or

feme other infpired prophet.

CHAPTER r.

Contains an account of the family of Samuel, and hii mother''

s

grief before he was born ; Hannah*s prayer and vow for the

removal of her grief; the anfwer to her prayer •, the birth of

herfon; and the performance of her vow, by the dedication

of Samuel to God.

1 T^ TOW there was a certain man of Ramathaim-

I
^^ zophim, of mount Ephraim, and his name

JL ^ [was] Elkanah,' the fon of Jeroham, the fon

of Elihu, the fan of Tohu, the fon of Zuph, an Ephra-.:

2 thite : And he had two wives, the name of the one
[was] Hannah, and the name of the other Peninnah :

and Peninnah had children, but Hannah had no child-

ren. His firft wife was barren, he therefore took another ;

a cuftom which was tolerated in thofe days j by this zvife he

had many children, but in other thingsfhe was a torment to

3 him. And this man went up out of the city yearly,

according to the law, to worihip and to facrifice unto the

Lord of hofts in Shiloh, where the ark and the tabernacle

Vol. III. B were

* Elkanah was a Levite of Ramah, or Arimatkea, of the moS
honourable houfe of the tribe of Levi,
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"j^ere. And the two fons of Eli, Hophni and Phinehas,

the priefts of the Lord, [were] there •, iho' they "jjere

li-icked, he did not yicgkcl his duty becaufe he did not like the

frieft^ but came to offer prayer and thankfgiving^ andfuck

facrifices as "jocre fuitable to the occa/ion^ which probably zuas

\. the paffover. And when the time was that Elkanah

offered, he gave to Peninnah his wife, and to all her

5 fons and her daughters, portions :
^ But unto Hannah

he gave a worthy portion, or a double portion^ for he

loved Hannah : but the Lord had Ihut up her womb -,

he did not love her lefs becaufe /Jie was barren, but fho-jjed

her peculiar aff'e^ion, as a woman of a gracious and tender

fpirit, to fupport her under her affli^fion^ and balance her

6 rival's infulence. And her adverfary alfo provoked her

fore, for to make her fret, becaufe the Lord had Ihut

7 up her womb. And [as] he did fo year by year, when
fhe went up to the houfe cf the Lord, io {he provoked

her •, therefore fhe wept, and did not eat. On this occafion

the other wife twitted her with her barrennefs, and thefruit-

leffnefs of her prayers. At homefhe had a feparate apartment,

hut they were obliged now to be together^ and fhe took

advantage of this to reproach a?id provoke her. It was
highly unkind and cruel to do it on this folemn occafion., which

t caufed her Jejlival to be turned into a fajl. Then faid El-

kanah her hufband to her, Hannah, why weepeft thou ?

and why eatcft thou not ? and why is thy heart grieved ^

[am] not I better to thee than ten fons ? Elkanah knrj^

the caufe, but gently reproved her for her dejection on this

Gccafion^ and with kind words perfuaded her to eat and be

charJul \ intimating, that Jhe had more comfort in his tender

attachment than in many fons.

9 So Hannah rofe up after they had eaten in Shiloh,

and after they had drunk •, her hufband's kind words had
a good effcfJ, and brought her to her meat and her prayers.

Now Eli the prieft fat upon a feat by the poll of the

temple
'' The males only were obliged to attend ; but devout men

often took their wivey and daughters with them. Thefe had their
portion, viz. out of the peace offerings, the greatell part whereof
belonged to the offerer, wherewith he and his friends did feaft

together, fee Deut. xii. iz. xvi. u. Lev. vii. 15. ix, 22.
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temple of the Lord, to keep good order^ give advice^ explain

isO the law, and blefs the worfJiippers. And /he [was] in

bitternefs of foul, and prayed unto the Lord, and wept

fore ; her grief returned when /he was alone^ and flie prayed

1

1

with many tears. And flie vowed a vow, and faid, O
Lord of hofts, if thou wilt indeed look on the affliiliou

of thine handmaid, and remember me, and not forget

thine handmaid, but wilt give unto thine handmaid a

ifian-child, then 1 will give him unto the Lord all the

days of his life, and there fhall no razor come upon his

head. Her petition was humble and earneft ; Jhe prayedfor a

man-child^ hecaufe only fuch could attend upon the tabernacle.''

1

2

And it came to pafs as flie continued praying before

13 the Lord, that Eli marked her mouth. Now Hannah,
fhe fpake in her heart •, only her lips moved, but her

voice was not heard j fhe ufed fuch gsjiures withher hands and

eyes asjbowedgreat inward emotion-^ cherefore Eli thought

14 fhe had been drunken. And Eli faid unto her, hyway of

reproof. How long wilt thou be drunken ? put away thy

wine from thee ; go from this holy place till thou artfoher^

15 then return, and repent of thyfin. And Hannah modefily and

humbly anfwered and faid. No, my lord, I am not drunk

with wine, but I [am] a woman of a forrowful, affliSied

fpirit : I have drunk neither wine nor ftrong drink, but

have poured out my foul infincere andfervent prayer be-

16 fore the Lord. Count not thine handmaid for a daugh-

ter of Belial, a wicked, abandoned woman, for out of the

abundance of my complaint and grief have I fpoken

17 hitherto. Then Eli anfwered and faid. Go in peace :

and the God of Ifrael grant [thee] thy petition that

thou haft aiked of him. 'I'his refpeblful anfwer convinced

the old man of his mifiake, and he difmiffed her with his

18 prayers and blejfings And fhe faid, Let thine handmaid

find grace in thy {\^t, fill enjoy the benefit of thy prayers^

and co?ttinue in thy good opinion. So the woman went her

way, and did eat, and her countenance was no more

B 2 [fad,]

«= The Levltes fcrved only twenty five years, and then became
judges, or preachers of righteoufnefs ; but he was to ferve all the

days of his life, and be a Nazarjte from the womb. The vow
was conditional, if it was a fon, and he had no defeft in hie

body or mind, and the hujband gave his aonfent.
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[fad,], being fully -perfuaded that EWs prayers and her own
zvotild he anfu'ered,

19 And they ro^e up In the morning early, and wor-

fhipped before the Lord, prayedfor a profperousjourney,

and confirmed Uayinah^s z-ow, and returned, and came to

their houfe to Ramah : and Elkanah knew Hannah his

10 wife; and the Lord remembered her. Wherefore it

came to pafs, when the time was come about, in re-

'volution of days^ After Hannah had conceived, thafe

fhe bare a fon, and calJed his name Samuel, that is,

afked ofGod^ [^^yi"g>] Becaufe I have afked him of the

Lord. The Jiarae conveyed ufeful inJlru5fion both to the

parents arid the child, ajtd this was a circumflance that gave

1 1 great joy. And the man Elkanah, and all his houfe,

went up to offer unto the Lord the yearly facrifice, and

a facrifice of thankfgiving to God, according to his vow.

2 2 But Hannah went not up-, for fhe faid unto her huf-

band, [I will not go up] until the child be weaned,

and [then] I will bring him, that he may appear before

the Lord, and there abide for ever. She ivas not obliged

by the law to go with her hufband, and therefore chofe to

continue at home, till the child was able to accompany her

there, andfit to be left in God*s houfe, and infiru^ed in his

23 fervice. And Elkanah her hufband faid unto her, Do
what feemeth thee good •, tarry until thou have weaned

him i only the Lord eflablifh his word ; either Eli's

prophetick blcjjing, or fome wo-rd of promife made to them

which is not mentioned. So the woman abode, and gav^

her fon fuck until fhe weaned him.

24. And when flie had weaned him, fhe took him up
with her, and, in token ofgratitude, they took with them a

large offering, three bullocks, and one ephah of flour,

and a bottle of wine, and brought him unto the houfe

of the Lord in Shiloh: and the child [was] young,

25 about three years old, as is generally fuppofed. And they

flew a bullock for a burnt offering, and brought the

child to Eli, to inform him of God's goodnefs, and to offer

16 a peace offering. And fhe faid, O, my lord, [as] thy

foul liveth, my lord, I [am] the woman that flood by

thee here, praying unto the Lord. She makes ufe of this

fiffeveration.
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aJfeveratiotJi hecaufe ii was fome years before^ an^ he might

27 have forgottett her. For this child I prayed; and the

Lord hath given me my petition which I alked of him

:

28 Therefore alfo I have lent him to the Lord; as long

as he liveth he fhall be lent to the Lord ; exprejjing great

earnejlnefs, gratitude, andjlrong refolution ; and notwith'

fianding all the ties of -pare-ntal tendernefs, andforegoing all

her femalefears andfondnefs^fhe leaves her child andfulfils

her vow. And he worfhipped the Lord there. Some

think this refers to Samuel's devoting himfelf to God-, but

rather to his father, who renewed his thankfgiving, and

fought the bleffng of God upon hisfon, that he wouldfan£Iify

hiffiy and enable himfor thefervice to which he was devoted.

REFLECTIONS.
I, O OME lefibns which may make us relatively good,

l3 may be learned from this chapter. Elkanah fhines

in the charadler of an hufband, and a devout man. He
feared God with all his houfe-, took them with him to publick

worfhip I was kind and affedionate to a good wife, and

bore meekly and patiently the perverfe temper and infolent

fpirit of a bad one. Hufbands are to love their wives, and not

he bitter againfi them, and ihould be peculiarly careful to

comfort them under their affiidions. Hannah had a meek
and devout fpirit, worthy the imitation of all wives. They
are often in danger of fretfulnefs, and therefore fhould guard

againft it. The infolence and haughtinefs of Peninnah

are very deteftable. Let all be careful to Ihun a peeviih

and provoking difpoiition, for that ^^ill, as in the cafe

before us, alienate the aife(^ions of the kindeft relative.

Mothers may learn from Hannah, the duty of nurfing their

own children, if polTible ; and not to commit that work to

Grangers, which God commands and defigns for them to

do themfelves. And tho' that work may confine them
fometimes from publick ordinances, as it did Hannah, yet

God will accept them in it, and blefs them. Let parents

learn likewife to devote their children to God, to teach them
the language of prayer, and bring them to God's taber-

nacle and ordinances ; and then they may hope that they

B 3 will
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will prove comforts to them. Let us always remember,

that he cannot be really good who is not relatively good.

2. Is any man affli^ed? let him pray. Under all our trou.

bles, crofTes, and vexations, let this be our refuge : let

our prayers, like Hannah's, be humble and fervent. We
fhall find it to be a remedy for every complaint, a fupport in

every trouble; it gives eafe to the heart under all our for-

rovvs •, it refrefhes the mind, and brightens the countenance.

And when we feek mercy, let us accompany our prayers

with pious rcfolutions. This we are encouraged to do,

fince God hath Jiever faid. Seek ye my face in vain.

3. Let us be careful to guard againft rafh cenfures of

others, efpecially for their devotion. Eli, tho' a man of

God, and a good man, yet erred herein. He fhould have

been better informed before he was fo fharp in his re-

buke. Hannah was not noify and clamorous, as drunkards

ufually are, and therefore there was the lefs reafon for his

fufpicion. We fhould not be forward to believe people

guilty of ill things i
while the matter is doubtful, charity

would hope and believe the beft. May we be efpecially

careful not to cenfure perfons for their devotion, as if they

were enthufiafts, or hypocrites, left we blame that which

God approves.

4. We learn hence, to be modeft and humble even in

our neceftary vindication. Hannah bore this cenfure exceU

lently well. Had fhe been of the difpofition of many peo-

ple, fhe would have foon been in a paiTion, retorted the

' charge, bid him look at home, and reprove the debauchery

of his fons. She did not angrily tell him how ill it became
him, but contented herfelf with denying the charge, and

relating how the fadt wa?. Perfons who are cenfured un-

juftly, think they have a right to be angry and to complain •,

but let us guaiu againft this, even for our own intereft •, for

we fliall fooner be believed if we are humble and modeft*

But if we return cenfure for cenfure, and railing for railing,

we ftiall bring fufpicions of guilt upon ourfelves, and injure

our own fouls. C//;///, ichen he was reviled^ rez-ilcd net again.

5.We may hence infer, the odious nature of drunkennefs.

Hannah called them with great juftnefs, Childnn 0} Belial:,

wicked, untraiflable men, children of the devil. No namp
is
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is too bad for drunkards, efpeclally women-drunkards, who
are generally the worft, when they are habituated to that

infamous and pernicious pradice. It is highly wicked at

any time, more efpecially fo when coming to the worfhip
of God •, and the drunken prayers of fome unhappy crea-

tures, will be the heavieft and blacked articles in all their

charges at the great day. Be not drunk with wine, in which
there is excefs \ but be filled with the fpirit, the fpirit of devoti-

on, meeknefs, and humility.—We may obferve once more,
6. That thofe mercies are peculiarly welcome which are

granted in anfwer to prayers, and fhould be acknowledged
with peculiar gratitude. Samuel's parents were full of
gratitude, and brought a noble facrifice. Such mercies

claim our warmeft praifes •, fuch favours fhould be devoted
to God, and employed in his fervice. Let the temper of
David be our*s ; / love the Lord, becaufe he hath heard my
voice, and my fupplications, Becaufe he hath inclined his ear

unto me, therefore will I call upon him as long as Hive, Pfalm
CXVl. £,2.

CHAP. n. I—21.

We have here Hannah*s fong of thankfgiving for the mercy of
God to her ; the bad character of Eli^s fans ; and God's fur^

therfavour to the family of Elkanah.

1 AND Hannah prayed,** and faid. My heart rejoiceth

j[\^ in the Lord, mine horn is exalted in the Lord ;

flie conftders herjoy as coming from God; the lifting up the

horn was a token of triumph: my mouth is enlarged

over mine enemies ; becaufe I rejoice in thy falvation.

Bihe was melancholy before, and durji not fpeak •, but now

fpeaks cheerfully and courageoufiy, becaufe of the fingular

2 honour conferred upon her. [There is] none holy as the

Lord: for [there is] none befides thee: neither [is

there] any rock like our God ; floe acknowledges his

B 4 fupremacy

^ This expreffion is very proper, as praife and thankfgiving are

X'ery efiential parts of prayer ; ftie adores the divine perfections,

efpecially the goodnefs of God to hex.
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fupremacy •, that he is the only refuge in trouble ; there is

none elfe that/he can rejl upon ; all other beings are as nothing

3 to him. Talk no more fo exceeding proudly -, let [not]

arrogancy come out of your mouth :
" for the Lord [is]

a God of knowledge, and by him adions are weighed ;

he judges in the moji exa^ manner^ weighs a^ons in all their

circufnjiances, knows what men think, as well as what they

/peak and do, and can bring about what feems to men im-

4 pojjible. The bows of the mighty men [are] broken, and

they that ftumbled are girded with ftrength God brings

down confident and prefumptuous finners, who truji to their

own might, and makes the weak and feeble triumph over

5 them. [They that were] full and rich have hired out

themfelves for bread, to fatisfy their hunger, and [they

that were] hungry ceafed to be fo\ fuch changes we fre-

quently fee in the world : fo that the barren hath born

feven, a proverbial exprejfion for many children ; and fhe

that hath many children is waxed feeble, thrd' grieffor

6 7iot having more, or for the lofs of thofe which fJie had. The
Lord killeth, and maketh alive : he bringeth down to

the grave, and bringeth up ; the power of life and death

ere in his hand, and all domefiick concerns at his difpofal.

7 The Lord maketh poor, and maketh rich : he bring-

eth low, and lifteth up-, he is the fovereign Lord of the

whole world, difpofeth all things as he pleafeth, exalts or

8 abafes whom he will. He raifeth up the poor out of the

duft, [and] lifteth up the beggar from the dunghill, to

fet [them] among princes, and to make them inherit

the throne of glory •, he raifes the poor to a glorious throne^

to dignity and power : for the pillars of the earth [are]

the Lord's 5 and he hath fet the world upon them

;

therefore he is able to difpofc of the inhabitants as he pleafeth,

9 He will keep the feet of his faints, direct them in all

their ways, andpreferve themfrom danger -, and the wicked
fhall be filent in darknefs, fhall be quite confounded, and

brought into a mofl gloomy and miferable faualion -, tor by

ftrength

* Some refer this to Pcninnah ; but perhaps it was beneath

Hannah to take notice of her poor malice, ami may rathir refer

to the PhiJiftines, the enemies of IfraeJ, by whom tbcy were
opp!elle4.
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10 flrength ihall no man prevail againji God. The adver-

faries of the Lord, the Philijiines, fhall be broken to

pieces ; out of heaven fhall he thunder upon them,

dejiroy them in fome dreadful way, (fee ch. vii, lo.) the

Lord fhall judge the ends of the earth ; and he fliall

give ftrength unto his king, and exalt the horn of his

1

1

anointed/ And Elkanah went to Ramah to his houfe.

And the child did minifter unto the Lord before Eli

the prieft ; performed fitch fervice in opening andfhutting

the doors, lighting the lamps, or the like, as he was able,

according to his appointment.

12 Now the fons of Eli [were] fons of Belial-, they

knew not the Lord •, they were wicked, difobedient per-

fons j who, thd' they profeffed to know God, yet in their works

13 denied him. And the prieft's cuftom with the people

[was, that,] when any man offered facrifice, the prieft's

fervant came, while the fieili was in feething, with a

14 flefhhook of three teeth in his hand j And he ftruck [it]

into the pan, or kettle, or caldron, or pot ; all that the

flefhhook brought up the prieft took for himfelf. So they

did in Shiloh unto all the Ifraelites that came thither.

^heir firji crime was great injuftice -, for, when any offered

facrifice, they were nfed to be feajiing in fome apartment of

the tabernacle ; and not content with the breajl and right

fhoulder, which was their lot, they took any thing they could

lay hold of •, and this was done in Shiloh, and done conjlantly.

15 Their feccnd crime was daintinefs and luxury, Alfo before

they burnt the fat, the prieft's fervant came, and faid to

the man that facrificed. Give flefti to roaft for the prieft;

for he will not have fodden flefh of thee, but raw. They

were not content with boiled meat, but would have the part

they liked, raw, to drefs as they pleafed, as thefejhhook did

16 not always bring up the befi piece. And [if] any man faid

unto

f There was now no king in Ifrael ; therefore fome Interpret

the words as referring to David. But it feems more reafonable to

refer them »o Chrift, efpecially as there is fo remarkable a re-

femblance between this and the Virgin Mary's fong, Luke \. 46,

&c. This is the firft place in fcripture where the word Meffiah,

or anointed, occurs. As if ihe had faid, God fhall make the

Mefsiah great and honowrable, and caufe him to triumph over

ali his enemies.
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unto him, Let them not fail to burn the fat prefently,

and [then] take [as much] as thy foul defireth -, then

he would anfvver him, [Nay •,] but thou fhalt give [it

me] now : and if not, I will take [it] by force. Their

third crime was facrilege \ before thefat was burned^ which

•was prefented to God, they would be ferved. The Ifraelites

fo well knew the law, that they were defirous God's altar

(Jjould be ferved firfi -, but the priejVs fervants, who had

learnt infolence from their mqfler, would not allow this, and

17 would even take it by force. Wherefore the fin of the

young men was very great before the Lord : for men
abhorred the offering of the Lord ; they did not care t9

offer facrifices, when there were fuch ahufes committed about

them.

18 But Samuel miniftered before the Lord, [being] a

child, girded with a linen ephod.^ hie performedfUch fer-

vices as he was capable of, and did notfollow the example

19 of thefe wicked priefis. Moreover his mother, tofhowher

piety and affeolion, made him a little coat, and brought

[it] to him from year to year, when fhe came up with

20 her hufband to offer the yearly facrifice. And Eli

bleffed Elkanah, and his wife, and faid. The Lord
give thee feed of this woman, for the loan which is lent

to the Lord. And they went unto their own home.

21 And the Lord vifited Hannah, fo that fhe conceived,

and bare three fons and two daughters. And the

child Samuel grew before the Lord. Thus God reward-

ed her heroic piety, in de-voting her only fon to the J^ord^ by

giving her many more children.

REFLECTIONS.
1. TXrE are taught from Hannah's fong, that ourW fouls fhould magnify the Lord, and our fpirits re-

joice in God our faviour. This compofition is fublime and

eloquent, as well as devout, and intimates to us the rea-

fonablenefs of prayer and thankfgiving, of recolleding

divine

K He wore an ephod, not fuch an one as the high prieiT wore,

but a kind of honourable garment, ufed by the inferior prieftj,

and provided at the publick cxpenfe.
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divine mercies, and keeping a written memorial of them, to

cheriih our gratitmle. Let us learn to blefs God for every

appearance of providence in our favour-, to rejoice and

delight in him, to take comfort in his perfect rectitude, his

univerfal and perfeft knowledge, his almighty power, and

unerring juftice. Let us remember, that he knows our

thoughts, and weighs our adions in an equal balance, and

therefore be folicitous to be approved of him. We fhould

own and adore him in all the changes he makes in our cir-

cumftances, or in the circumftances of others ; and not be

proud and talk arrogantly in the higheft ftation, fince God
may bring us low, to poverty, contempt, and even to

death itfelf in a moment. When we are moft abafed and

diftrefled, let us not defpair, becaufe he can prefently and

furprifingly exalt us. Let us trujl in him^ wait upon him^

and rejoice in that comfortable promife, he will keep the

feet of his faints ; will direft, defend, and fupport them.

They are often fet in flippery places, and need hisaffiftance*

to keep their feet from falling. Let us dread the doom of

his enemies, who fhall be confounded and ruined •, he will

thunder upon them, and then what can men do ? Let us

efpecially learn to rejoice in the advancement and fecurity

of the Mefliah's kingdom, and the deftrudion of all the

enemies of his church, and approve ourfelves his faithful

fubjeds, that we may have reafon now, and thro' all eter-

nity, to rejoice in his complete falvation.

2. See what fad creatures wicked priefts are •, they are the

worft men upon earth. What vile wretches were thefe fons

of Eli ; who was himfelf in the main an upright, holy man

!

They were the fcandal of religion, the contempt of all

fober and virtuous people, yea, the contempt of the moft

wicked, all the people cried fhame on them. It was indeed

a fhame to fee fuch greedy dogs, (as the prophet ^alls fuch

priefts) men given up to their belly and to their lufts. May
God awaken all minlfters to guard againft the lufts of the

flefti, that his offerings and fervice be not abhorred, re-

ligion difhonoured, and its intereft weakened, by thofe, who
ihould be its patrons and ornaments.

3. We fee that God is not unrighteous to forget any labour

of love for his honour. Elkanah and Hannah left their only

and
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and favourite foil before the Lord, and he repaid it with

intereft, and recompenfed it with falvation. No one will

lofe by lending to God; he will take care to repay them.

Let us then exercife faith in his promifes, and never dif-

truft his kindnefs ; for God is able to make every temporal

favour and benefit abound to us, and to blefs us with all

fpiritual blejfmgs in Chrijl Jefus,

CHAP. II. 22, to the end.

IVe have here more abominations of Eli*s fins^ and his too gentle

reproof of their crimes ; with a very awful reproof and
denunciation^ fent to Eli, on this account, by a prophet.

22 TVT O W Eli was very old, and heard all that his

J[_\| fons did unto all Ifrael ; but by reafon of his great

age he could not examine into their conduct, as he otherwife

would have done; but he heard of the notorious villainies

pra^ifed by them^ and how they lay with the women that

aflembled [at] the door of the tabernacle of the congre-
gation, who either lived in the apartments of the tabernacle^

and were employed in the neceffary work cf it, or rather,

fuch as came to worfliip there, and bring the cuftomary

23 facrifice. And h^ gently reproved them, and kid unto them.
Why do ye fuch things ? for I hear of your evil deal-

24 ings by all this people. Nay, my fons ; for [it is] no
good report that I hear: ye make the Lord's people
to tranfgrefs, by negle^ing his facrifice, and committing

25 folly with you.^ If one man fm againft another, the
judge fhall judge him : but if a man fin againft the
Lord, who fhall intreat for him ?' Notwithftanding they
hearkened not unto the voice of their father, becaufe
the Lord would flay thenii he determined to punifJi them

himfelf

•• This was the language of an indulgent parent, but not of
n righteous and zealous judge. He fhould have told them their
aflions were vile and abominable ; fliould have call them out of
the pricilhood, and even have put them to death for adultery,
according to God's Jaw.

* Here he argued well with them. If one neighbour do an in-
jury to another, the ji'dge may interpofe, and punilh the guilty.

But
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26 himfelf. And the child Samuel grew on, and was in

favour both with the Lord, and alfo with men.

37 And there came a man of God, a prophet ^ unto Eli,

and faid unto him, Thus faith the Lord, Did I plainly

appear unto the houfe of thy father, that is, Aaron^

28 when they were in Egypt in Pharaoh's houfe ?" And
did I choofe him, Aaron^ and his family, out of all

the tribes of Ifrael [to be] my prieft, to offer upon

mine altar, to burn incenfe \ to wear an ephod before

me, to conjult God, and receive voices and revelations from

him ? and did I give unto the houfe of thy father all

the offerings made by fire of the children of Ifrael

;

fomething of all the facrifices, even the/kin ofthe burnt offer-

29 ings ? Wherefore kick ye at my facrifice, and at mine

offering, which I have commanded [in my] habita-

tion, treat it with the highefi irreverence and contempt^

and honoured thy fons above me,' to make yourfelves

fat with the chiefeft of all the offerings of Ifrael my
30 people? pampering yourfelves with my offerings. Where-

fore the Lord God of Ifrael faith, I faid indeed [that]

thy houfe, and the houfe of thy father, fhould walk

before me for ever : but now the Lord faith, Be it

far from me ; for them that honour me I will honour,

and they that defpife me fhall be lightly efteemed. Here

God revokes the conditional decree, that Eli and his family

31 Jhould continue priefis for everJ^ Behold, the days come
that

But if one injure the Judge himfelf, who fhall interpofe for him?
Who will plead with a prince to pardon one who has attempted

to take away his life ?

^ It was the ufual way of prophets, t.i bring men to humility

and repentance by recounting the divine favours, and thereby

fliowing how their guilt was aggravated.
^ Eli was included in this charge becaufe he tolerated the evil;

fuffering them to continue ir. office, and allowing them to treat

God's fervice fo Iham^fuliy; choofing rather to huaiour and pleafe

them, than vindicate the honour of his worfliip from thofe abufes

they put upon it.

^ The prielthood, it feems, for fome reafon or other, not men-
tioned in fcripture, had been transferred from the family of
Eleazar, Aaron's eldeft fon, to Ithamar, the younger fon, from
whom Eli v/as defcended, but now is tranflated back again. As
if he had faid, Tho' X mad^ fuch a promife, yet, imagine not

that
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that I will cut off thine arm, thy power and authority^

and the arm of thy father's houfe, that there fhall not

be an old man in thine houfe, they JJiall all be cut off in

32 the flower of their age."" And thou, that is, thy pojlerity^

(this is a ufual fcripture phrafe) (halt fee an enemy [in

my] habitation, in all [the wealth] which [God] fhall

give Ifrael, whe7t Ifrael /hall be moft wealthy and glorious,

aiid the priejlhood be a ?nofl honourable and lucrative pofl :
"

and there, fliall not be an old man in thine houfe for

33 ever. And the man of thine, [whom] I fhall not cut

off from mine altar, [fhall be] to confume thine eyes,

and to grieve thine heart : and all the increafe of thine

houfe fhall die in the flower of their age •, thofe who

furvive /)idl live in poverty and contempt, and be a grief to

^<^ .all their friends and families. And, as a proof that all

this fliall come to pafs, this [fhall be] a fign unto thee,

that ihall come upon thy two fons, on Hophni and
Phinehas; in one day they fhall die both of them. He
fJiould fee this himfelf, and might therefore conclude that all

the refl of the threatening fhoidd be fulfilled: neverthelcfs, to

comfort Ifrael, he promifes the priefthood JJjall be continued,

^^ And I will raife me up a faithful prieft, [that] fhall do
according to [that] which [is] in mine heart and in my
mind-.P and I will build him a fure houfe, multiply his

family, and continue him in place and power, and he fhall

walk before mine anointed for ever-,'' he fhall dire^

the king in his proceedings, and confult for him in difficult

cafes,

that I will be a partner ia fucli crimes as your's, or connive at

fuch wickednefs. And the reafon he gives, is a landing rule in

God's government, that he will give men honour and elleem ac-

cording as they beliave ; and wicked men, who contemn God,
fhalJ be dcfpifod both by God and man.

" This particularly refers to the dellrudlion of the priells by
Doeg in Saul's time. See ch. xxii, 18.

• Some underiland this ot the Phililbnes defeating the Ifraelites

and taking the ark; but I rather think it refers to the removal
of Eli's family, which happened eighty years after, in Solomon's
time; when Ifrael was in the greateft profpcrity ; and another
was put in, whom they looked upon as an enemy and a rival.

P Tiiib refers to Zadok, who was faithful to God, to David,
and to Solomon, and iucceedcd Abiaihar, of the family of Eli.

1 The pricUhood coininued in this family till the Babylonilh
captivity, and very probably till the time of ChrilL
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^6 cajes. And it (hall come to pafs, [that] every one that

is left in thine houfe fhall come [and] crouch to him
for a piece of filver, and a morfel of hread, and fliall

fay. Put me, I pray thee, into one of the priefts'

offices, that I may eat a piece of bread -, the children of
thofe who were fo dainty that they jjmji have the choicefi

pieces of the facrijice^ fliall he reducedfo low as to beg their

breads and he glad of the meaneji office or pennon to keep

them from ftarving. See i Kings ii, 26, 27.

REFLECTIONS.
I. Til r E may obferve, that thofe who are deaf to re-

VV proof, efpecially to parental reproof, are in

the way to ruin, v, 25. Eli's fons would not hearken

;

therefore God determined to flay them, and make them
publick examples of his difpleafure. There is not a furer

fign of an hardened finner, a brutifh wretch, a fon of Belial,

than defpifing snd rejefting the reproofs of pious parents.

Accordingly, Solomon lays it down as a maxim, and this

ftory confirms the truth of it, that he who being often re^

proved^ hardenelh his neck, fhall fuddenly be dejiroyed, and
that without remedy.

2. Steady piety in young people is peculiarly honourable,
efpecially when they have bad examples before them. The
encomium upon Samuel in this chapter is very remarka-
bly introduced. After the wickednefs of Eli's foiis had been
fpecified, then comes Samuel's good charadler, v. iS, 26.
He minded his buiinefs, and did it, unmoved by the ex-
ample of thofe wicked priefts, tho' they were his fuperiors

in age, knowledge, and ftation. He kept his integrity,

regarded and profited by Eli's inftrudion i and God loved
him, Eli loved him, and all the good people of Ifrael loved
him. Good children and pious youths will always be the
favourites of heaven, and the darlings of all wife and good
men •, and the more bad examples and powerful temptations
they have about them, the greater will be their honour,
and the more God and man v/ill love them. It ihould be
the hearty wifh and prayer of us all, that that may be the
character of all our children and young friends, which was

the
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the charader of Samuel, and of one greater and better

than him, even the holy child Jefus j that they may grozv in

vjifdom as they do injialure, and infavour with God and man.

3. Let us attend to that important maxim, that fettled

rule of God's government, that thofe who honour him, he

will honour. If we honour God by ferious worfhip, by a

holy behaviour, and zeal for his glory, he will honour us

by reputation among men, his own efteem, and innumer-

able benefit?. But if we defpife him, by forgetting his wor-

fhip, breaking his laws, and being unconcerned about his

glory, we fliall fink into contempt, become mean and vile

creatures, and be the obje6ls of the divine difpleafure

;

which is the greateft evil that can poffibly befal us. Re-
ligion makes men honourable in the fight of God, and all

wife and good beings-, but fin is the greateft diihonour to

human nature, and will bring upon men everlafting fhame,

contempt, and reproach. Once more,

4. Let parents learn from the awful threatening de-

nounced againft Eli, the terrible confequence of fpoiling

their children, and conniving at their vices. Eli appears

in every other refped to have been a worthy, good man ;

but a foolifh partiality and fondnefs for his children

brought ruin upon them. He reproved them indeed, but

it was in the moft gentle manner for the moft execrable

crimes-, and treated them more lightly than he did Han-
nah, whom he only fufpedted. See how eafily even the

bell: parents may err in the treatment of their children •, and

how he that fparcth reproof and corretTion, fpoileth his child.

But let them remember, that if they connive at the vices

of their children, or their negled or contempt of divine

worlhip, God will not. Let parents then reprove and
admonifh, and always proportion their reproofs to the

nature of the crime ; otherwife they honour their children above

God : an awful and awakening exprelfion ! Thofe who allow

their children in any evil way, are more tender of them
than of God's honour and glory, more folicitous to honour
their children than pleiife and honour him. Eli could not

have contrived a lurer way to plague himfelf and his

lamily, than by this indulgence to his children. Let parents

guard againft this conduit, or they will make a fword for

them-
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themfelves, which will pierce them to their hearts ; and are.

taking the dired method to entail poverty and ruin upon
their pofterity. They iTiould take warning by this melan-

choly ftory, and not be accefTary to the prefent and ete.-nal

ruin of their children •, and thus, as was the cafe with Eli,

have thsir grey kairs brought down withfarrow to the grave.

CHAP. III.

fVe have here^ God's extraordinary difcovery of himfelf to

Samuel \ the mejfage he delivered to him -, the delivery ofthat

meffage to Eli \ and the ejiablijhment of Samuel to be a prO'

phet in IfraeL

1 y\ N D the child Samuel miniftered unto the Lor.d

X\, hsforQ RVij in fuch fervices as EH dire^sd. And
the word of the Lord was precious in thofe days, the

fpirtt of prophecy was very rare and uncommon \ [there

was] no open vifion •, tho* fome might have particular re-

velations for their own private dire5lion, yet then was

fcarce any publickprophet, to whom the people might commonly

refort for information •, this honour was referved for Samuel,

2 And it came to pafs at that time, when viftons were fo
uncommon, when Eli [was] laid down in his place, was
gone to rejl in fome apartment near the tabernacle, and his

eyes began to wax dim, [that] he could not fee ; his

fight failed him, fo that he often wanted help, and Samuel

3 was ever ready to come at his call: And ere the lamp of
God went out in the temple of the Lord, where the

ark of God [was,] and Samuel was laid down [to fleep ;]

4 That the Lord called Samuel, by a voice from the crack

between the cherubims in the mofi holy place, and he an-
'

5 fwered. Here [am] I. And he ran unto Eli, and faid.

Here [am] I -, for thou calledft me. And he, Eli, fuppof-

ing he -might dream that he was called, faid, I called not

;

6 lie down again. And he went and lay down. And the

Lord called yet again, Samuel. And Samuel arofe

and went to Eli, and faid. Here [am] I; for thou
did ft call me. Samuel thought it could be no 0:1s elfe, for it

Vol. IIL C w^j
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zvas nighty and the doors were Jhut. And he anfwered, T

7 called not, my Ton •, lie down again. Now Samuel did

not yet know the Lord, neither was the word of the

Lord yet revealed unto him-, he did not know how God
revealed hirnfelf to the prophets^ and had not learnt to dif-

3 linguijlj between the voice of God and that of a man. And
the Lord called Samuel again the third time. And he

arofe and went to Eli, and faid, Here [am] I -, for thou

didft call me. And Eli perceived that the Lord had

called the child -, the repetition of the voice led Eli to con-

clude , that it miifi be the Lord who fpoke. This was a great

mortification to Eliy to have a child., who was his fervant^

thus called^ and fent with a meffage to him : it would make

himfolicitous to know what the meffage was., and lead him to

9 give credit to it. Therefore Eli faid unto Samuel, Go,
lie down : and it Ihall be, if he call thee, that thou

fhalt fay. Speak, Lord ; for thy fervant heareth j tell-

ing him in effetl that it was God's voice, and dire5ling him

how to behave. So Samuel went and lay down in his

10 place. And the Lord came, and ftood, and called as

at other times, Samuel, Samuel. Befides the voice , which

?iow came nearer , there was probably fome bright luminous

appearance. Then Samuel anfwered. Speak •, for thy

fervant heareth. He omitted the word Lord, either thro"

fear., or hurry of his fpirits, orfrom an uncertainty whether

it was the Lord's voice or not.

11 And the Lord faid to Samuel, Behold, I will do a

thing in Ifrael, at which both the ears of every one that

heareth it fhall tingle, Jhall be flricken with horror and

12 aflonifJimcnt. In that day, in the feafon that Ihave appoint^

ed for this work, I will perform againft Eli all [things]

which I have fpoken concerning his houfe , when I

begin, I will alfo make an end ; tho^ part of the threaten-

ing which I have already denounced may be delayed, yet 1 will

13 perfcvere until alljljall be fulfilled. ¥ov I have told him
that I will judge his houfe for ever for the iniquity

which he knoweth •, he could not be ignorant of thefe publick

iniquities, for they were generally complained of; becaufe his

fons made themfelves vile in thefight ofGod, and contemp-

tible in the eyes of all the people, and he reftrained them
not.
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not, did not frown upon them^ nor reprove them^ as a

father^ fufpend them from their office^ as high priefi, and

capitally punifh them^ as ajudge and magifirate^ if the other

14. methods had no effe£i. And therefore I have fworn unto

the houfe of Eli, that the iniquity of Eli's houfe fhall

not be purged with facrifice nor oifering for ever; there

/hall be no abatement of the puniJJjtnent^ no facrifice accepted,

15 And Samuel lay until the morning, and opened the

doors of the houfe of the Lord. 'This was part of his

work, the tabernacle being included in a houfe or building.

And Samuel feared to fhow Eli the vifioji ; having no

command to deliver this meffage, he was unwilling to difirefs

16 the good old man. Then Eli called Samuel, and faid,

• Samuel, my fon. And he anfwered, Here [am] I.

17 And he faid, What [is] the thing that [the Lord] hath

faid unto thee ? I pray thee hide [it] not from me : God
do fo to thee, and more alfo, if thou hide [any] thing

from me of all the things that he faid unto thee. Eli

having been fo folemnly threatened before, concluded that it

related to him \ and tho'' he feared the worji, he was willing

to know it : but finding Samuel backward to relate it, he

18 adjured him in the moft folemn manner to do it. And
Samuel told him every whit, and hid nothing from
him. The fentence being pronounced by a child, who had his

dependence upon Eli, behaved with fo much mgdefly andfim-

plicity, and who was unable to difcern between the voice of

God and that of his tutor, would be more terrible to Eli than

the declaration of the prophet. And he faid, It [is] the

Lord : let him do what feemeth him good ; humbly ac-

knowledging God's fovereignty, andfubmitting to thefentence

with a penitent heart.

19 And Samuel grew, and the Lord was with him,

and revealed more and more of his miyid to him, and did

let none of his words fail to the ground •, they were all

20 like an arrow that falls not fJiort, but hits the mark. And
all Ifrael from Dan even to Beer-flieba knew that

Samuel [was] eftablifhed [to be] a prophet of the

Lord, both by EWs teftimony, by repeated revelations made

to him, and by fome of the declarations being remarkably ac -

complifhed: he was to be a confiant prophet, to fapply the

C 2
^

place
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place of Urim and Thummimy when the ark was taken away.

21 And the Lord appeared again in Shiloh : for the Lord
revealed himfelf to Samuel in Shiloh by the word of the

Lord. God often revecled himfelf to him, not by dreams

pr vifions, but by an audible 'voice. He was thefirji pro-

phet, fince Mofes, who was raifed up to be a publick in-

Jlru^or and governor. See A5Is iii. 24.

REFLECTIONS.
I. r 4'^ HIS chapter teaches us, that Aheyounger floould be

X f^^^^ io the elder -, that children and fervants

fhould
.
pay due refpe6l to their matters and inftruclors.

How humble and diligent was Samuel ! ready to rife out of

his bed at every call of Eli ; and was very careful and tender

of him. Children fhould honour their aged and weakly

'

parents ; and fervants fhould do all they can for the eafc

and comfort of thofe whom they ferve : and learn from this

pious child, that their obedience fliould be ready and
cheerful, and then it will be acceptable.

2. We learn, that when God fpeaks, his creatures iTiould

attend. If it be our duty to obey the calls, and attend

to the inflrudions, of earthly maflers, much more of the

infinitely great and glorious God, whofe fervants we all are.

When reading or hearing his word, this fhould be our lan-

guage. Speak, Lord, for thy fervant heareth. Let us hearken

and attend to what the Lord our God willfpeak, and then we
may hope he willfpeak peace to us.

3. Parents may fee the abfolute neceflity of reflraining

their children from wicked ways. This was fuggefted in

our remarks on the lafl chapter. But it is fo important,

and fo much negledied, that it is proper we fliould be re-

minded of it again and again •, as God thought proper to

remind Eli of his crime. If parents fee their children

making, themfdves vile in thefight of God and all good beings,

let them refolutely rcftrain them, frown upon them, and
never connive at fin of any kind, or in any degree •, left

they make themfelves partakers of their guilt, and bring

remediiefs calamities and deftrudlion upon their houfes.

4. We may learn, from the example of Lli, a fubmiffivc

temper
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temper of mind under all the difpenfatlons of providence.

When this dreadful threatening was heard, he faid, // is

the Lord^ let him do whatfeemeth him good. He lays it down
as a plain truth, // is the Lord j a Being of perfedi juftice,

almighty power, and infinite wifdom, who never punifhes

without a juft caufe, and in a righteous manner. And then

he draws this very proper and fatisfadory conclufion, let

him do what feemelh him good\ not what I think juft and

fit, who am fo ignorant, and have fo often erred, but what
his perfed knowledge judges to be beft. May we thus

accept the punifhment of our iniquity, and hear the in^'ig.

nation of the Lord, becaufe we haveJinned againjl him.

CHAP. IV.

In this chapter we have an account of the defeat of Ifrael ; the

lofs of the ark \ and the manner in which the tidings of this

fad event were received at Shiloh.

1 A N D the word of Samuel, his prophetical word,

Xjl came to all Ifrael.' Now Ifrael went out againft

the Philiftines to battle, and pitched befide Eben-ezer

:

and the Philiftines pitched in Aphek. Such havock had

Samfon made among them, that they had been quiet near forty

years : but the Ifraelites now attempted to throw cff their

2 yoke, and encamped in the borders of their country. And
the Philiftines put themfelves in array againft Ifrael :

and when they joined battle, Ifrael was fmitten before

the Philiftines : and they flew of the array in the field

about four thoufand men.

3 And when the people were come into the camp, the

elders of Ifrael faid. Wherefore hath the Lord fmitten

us to day before the Philiftines ? Let us fetch the ark of
the covenant of the Lord out of Shiloh unto us, that,

vi'hen it cometh among us, it may fave us out of the

hand of our enemies. They thought the jujlice of their

caufe zvas fujicient to fecure the divine favour, without con-

fidering their character -, but now they would have the ark,

C 3 to

' Thefe words are unnaturally disjoined from the foregoing

chapter, they being the proper conclufion of the latl verfe of it.
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to which they paid a fuperftitious regard, and in ivhich they

4 placed an improper confidence. So the people fent tq Shi-

loh, that they might bring from thence the ark of the

covenant of the Lord of hofts, which dwelleth [be-

tween] the cherubims : and the two fons of Kli, Hophni
and Phinehas, [were] there with the ark of the covenant

5 of God.' And when the ark of the covenant of the

Lord came into the camp, all Ifrael fhouted with a

great fhout, fo that the earth rang again, they were heard

a great way off; a?id thought thewfehes as Jure offuccefs^

as if the vi^ory was already gained.

(d And when the Philiftines heard the noife of the fhout,

they were alarmed., believing the Ifraelites had receivedfome

accejfion to theirflrength \ and th^y faid, What [meaneth]

the noife of this great fhout in the camp of the

Hebrews? And they underftood that the ark of the

7 Lord was come into the camp. And when the Philift-

ines/?//;;^' what it was, they were afraid, for they faid,

God is come into the camp. And they faid, Woe
unto us ! for there hath not been fuch a thing hereto-

fore. They never heard of the ark before, and imagined the

Ifraelites worfJnpped it, as their God in all their battles, and

8 thought it would produce feme extraordinary effeHs. Woe
unto us ! who fhall deliver us out of the hand of thefe

mighty Gods ? thefe [are] the Gods that fmote the

Egyptians with all the plagues in the wildernefs. 'They

hadfought with 7nen before, but now they wujl fight with

God : they acknoivledge the fupericrity of the God of Ifrael to

their gods •, but, not underfianding the facred fioty, they

thought the plague fell upon the Egyptians in the wildernefs •,

they had general, but confufed ideas of the Jatl : and recover-

ing from their fright, their ccnimandcr encouraged them,

9 fiy^^'S->
^^ f^rong, and quit yourfelves like men, O ye

Philiftines, that ye be not fervants unto the Hebrews,
as they have been to you : quit yourfelves like men,
and fight.'

10 And
' Perhaps they did this in irnitation ofjoniua's attacking Jericho;

but it was contrary to the divine will, who ordered that the ark
fhculd be fettled, and not moved about in Canaan, Deut. xii. 5— 1 1.

' The Ifraelites had often been overcome and brought into fub-

jcdion by them.
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10 And the Philiflines fought, and Ifrael was fmitten,

and they fled every man into his tent : and there was a

very great {laughter •, for there fell of Ifrael thu-ty

thoufand footmen •, God fuffered this^ to Jhow them the

vanity of their confidence in the ark^ and his o-'jon difpJeafure.

11 ^'hey fled every man home to their dwellings. And the ark

of God was,taken; and the two fons of Eli, Hophni
and Fhinehas, were flain i thus began the judgment of

God upon the houfe of Eli.

12 And there ran a man of Benjamin out of the army.,

and came to Shiloh the fame day with his clothes rent,

and with earth upon his head, in the habit of a mourner in

13 great difirefs. And when he came, lo, Eli fat upon a feat

by the way fide watching: for his heart trembled for

the ark of God, lefl itfhould be taken and abufed by the Phi-

hftines^ and God^s people be deprived ofthe comfort of it. And
when the man came into the city, and told [it,] all the

city cried out *, they were loth to tell Eli firjl, therefore

they went into the city^ while he fat alarmed and terrifiedy

trembling for their temporal and fpiritiial interefts. At this

inftant Eli heard a dreadful floriek and lamentation in the

14 «/y. * And when Eli heard the noife of the crying, he
faid, What [meaneth] the noife of this tumult ? And
the man came in haftily, and told Eli •, they fpeedily

1 5 brought the man to give him a circumftantial account. Now
Eli was ninety and eight years old ; and his eyes were

dim, that he could not fee ; he could not fee the fadnefs of
their countenances^ but only hear their cries and lamentations,

16 And the man faid unto Eli, I [am] he that came out

of the army, and I fled to day out of the army ; / have

been an eye witnefs of the battle^ and bring you the fpeedieft

intelligence. And he faid. What is there done, my fon?

17 And the meffenger anfwered and faid, Ifrael is fled

before the Philiflines, and there hath been alfo a great

flaughter among the people ; and thy two fons alfo,

Hophni and Fhinehas, are dead, and the worft of all is,

18 the ark of God is taken. And it came to pafs, when
he made mention of the ark of God, it ftruck Eli to the

heart, fo that he fell from off the feat backward by the

fide of the gate, and his neck brake, and he died : for

C 4 lie
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he was an old man, and heavy, and therefore the lefs able

to help himfelf.

19 And he had judged Ifrael forty years. And his

daughter in law, Phinehas' wife, a pious woman^ and

of a tender fpirit^ was with child, [near] to be deliver-

ed : and when fhe heard the tidings that the ark of

God was taken, and that her father in law and her

hufband were dead, fhe bowed herfelf and travailed

;

for her pains came upon her-, from the fright occafioned

20 by thefe ill tidings fJie fell into labour. And about the time

of her death the women that ftood by her faid unto her.

Fear not -, for thou haft born a fon •, they thought thefe

tidings would comfort her. But fhe anfwered not, neither

did fhe regard [it,] fo much was flie overcome with grief

2£ andforroiv \ And, having recovered a little firength^ fhe

named the child, I-chabod, faying. The glory is de-

parted from Ifrael : becaufe the ark of God was taken,

22 and becaufe of her father in law and her hufband. And
fhe faid, The glory is departed from Ifrael : for the ark

of God is taken. Alas for the glory ! The lofs of the ark

opprfffed her pious mind more than her perfonal and domefiic

troubles,

REFLECTIONS.
\, TT is not uncommon for men to pay a fjperflitious

X regard to facred things and ceremonial obfervances,

while they negled moral duties. Thefe men had a great

reverence for the ark •, they thought it would do wonders

for them, and that there was no danger now that was come.

Thus in the prefcnt day, men boaft of their external privi-

leges, and truft to the rites and ceremonies of religion, while

by their fins they are difpleafing God, and drawing down
ruin upon themfelves. They think they fhall be faved by

a fiery zeal for thefe things ; while humility, piety, and
charity are neglcc5led : but the inftance before us Ihows that

fuch expeftations will difappoint them. The ark was never

defigned to be a fandtuary for impenitent fmners. The out-

fide of religion will never fave thofe who are flrangcrs to the

foul and fubflance of it. Let us be cautious then, not to

refl
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reft in a form ofgodlmefs^ while we are deftitute oi the power

of it. There are many who have eaten and drank in Chrift's

prefence, to whom he will fay, I never kne-w you^ departfrom
me, ye zvorkers of iniquity.

2. Pious fouls lay the concerns of God's church very

near their hearts, and are deeply affedled with its danger and

calamities. This was the cafe with Eli and his daughter in

law ; his heart trembledfor the ark. Good people are more
concerned for the interefts of the church, than their own
private and fecular affairs ; they efteem the welfare of

Jerufalem as their chief joy ; cultivate a publick fpirit

;

and their hearts take the alarm when they fee iniquity

abound. Let us fhow our concern, by earneft prayer and
vigorous endeavours, to ftand in the breach^ to appear on the

J^ord^s fide^ in fupport of his caufe and intereft in the world,

3. We learn, that God's ordinances and prefence are the

glory of a nation ; and to lofe them is the grearefl lofs it

can poffibly fuftain. The ark was the fymbol of God's

prefence, a token of his favour to Ifrael, and that he dwelt

among them. When they lofi: that, their glory was gone.

If a nation provoke God to withdraw from them, to take

his ordinances away, to remove his candleftick from them,

nothing can be more dreadful. And have we no reafon to

fear this fhould be the cafe vv'ith cur nation ? Are not the

gofpel and its ordinances defpifed ? Have not we too many
profane priefts ? Have we not much fuperftition, and but

little devotion ? Have we no reafon to fear left God fhould

write upon us, Lchabod, your glory is departed? Woe to

them from whom God departs ! When he goes, the glory

goes •, and all good things go with him. We have reafon

to fear left he fhould fay to his minifters, as he did to

Jeremiah concerning Shiloh, ch. vii. 12— 16. Go ye now
unto my place which was in Shiloh^ where Ifet my name at the

jirjl^ and fee what I did to it for the wickednefs of my people

Ifrael. And no-w^ becaufe ye have done all thefe works^ faith

the Lord, and Ifpake unto you, rifmg up early, and/peaking, but

ye heard not -, and I called you, but ye anfwered not \ therefore

will I do unto this houfe, which is called by my name, wherein

ye truft, and to the place which Igave to you andyour fathers,

as
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as I have done to Shiloh. And I will cafiyou out of myfight ^ as

I have cajl out all your brethren^ even the wholefeed of Ephraim,

Therefore pray not thou for this people^ neither lift up cry nor

prayer for them, neither make intercejfwn to me, for I will not

hear thee.

CHAP. V.

When the ark was taken, one would have thought the Ifraelites

would have attempted to regain it, and lofe any thing rather

than be deprived of it \ but they had lojl all their zeal and
courage, therefore God does it himfelf ; fhowing Ifrael that

the ark could defend itfelf, and triwmph over Dagon, the god

of the Philijlines, and over the Philifiines themfelves alfo.

1 AND the Philiftines took the ark of God, and

Jl\. brought it from Eben-ezer unto Afhdod, their

chief city, which lay near the fea, and where there was a

2 famous temple to Vagon. When the.Philiftines took the

ark of God, they brought it into the houfe of Dagon,
and fet it by Dagon •, thg had fome reverencefor the ark,

cind would not defiroy or abufe it, but brought it to their

idol's temple, as a trophy of their vi^ory, obtained, as they

thought, by the help cf Dagon.

3 And when they of Afhdod arofe early on the mor-
row, behold, Dagon [was] fallen upon his face to the

earth before the ark of the Lord. And they took
Dagon and fet him in his place again. When the priefis

and others came early in the morning to worfliip in the tem^

pie, they found their god on the ground j but fuppofing it

a cafual thing, they put it up again, and took care to faflen

4 // well. And when they arofe early on the morrow
morning, behold, Dagon [was] fallen upon his face to

the ground before the ark cf the Lord-, and the head
of Dagon and both the palms of his hands [were] cutoff

upon the threfhold •, this fJiows that he was thrown with

violence, quite to the threfhold of the door, and broken to

pieces agcnnjl it; only [the ftump, or the fifhy part, of]

Dagon
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5 Dagon was left to him." Therefore neither the priefts

of Dagon, nor any that come into Dagon's houfe, tread

on the threfliold of Dagon in Afhdod unto this day/'

6 But the hand of the Lord was heavy upon them of
Afhdod, and he deftroyed them, and fmote them with

emerods, [even] AQidod and the coafts thereof. He
dejiroyed many of them by pejiilence, andtliofe that died not^

were violently affli^ed with emerods^ or grievous piles. See

7 Pfalm Ixxviii. 66. And when the men of Afhdod faw

that [it was] fo, they foon found out the caufe, and they

faid, The ark of the God of Ifrael fhall not abide with

us : for his hand is fore upon us, and upon Dagon our

8 god. They fent therefore and gathered all the lords

of the Philiftines unto them, and faid. What fhall we
do with the ark of the God of Ifrael ? And they

anfwered, Let the ark of the God of ifrael be carried

about unto Gath. And they carried the ark of the .God
of Ifrael about [thither.] Havi7tg called a council^ they

refolved that the ark fJiould be removed to Gatli^ the next:

city toward the norths fuppojing the prefent place was un-

lucky^ or that there zuas fomething offenfive to the God of

9 Ifrael there. And it v/as [fo,] that, after they had car-

ried it about, the hand of the Lord was againft the

city with a very great deftrudion : and he fmote the

men of the city, both fmall and great, and they had
emerods in their fecret parts -, the fame calamityfollowed

them ; ma7iy died, and others were grievovjly tormented,

ID Therefore they fent the ark of God to Ekron, the next

city northward. And it came to pafs, as the ark of God
came to Ekron, that the Ekronites cried out, faying.

They have brought about the ark of the God of Ifrael

to

" The upper part of this idol was of human fhape, and the

lower like a filli, as mermaids are reprefented. I'-everal antient

writers tell us there was fuch an idol among the Phoenicians, in

which country Philiflia was a province. It was the Neptune of
the antients. By this it appeared, that the Ifraelites were over-

thrown and the ark taken, not for want of power in their God
to deliver them, but as a punilhment for their fin.

* This culiom continued many ages after, fee Zeph. i. g, and
kept up the memory of this event. W hen any aiked the mean-
ing of this ceremony, the anfv.er would be, Bring glory to the

QoS of Ifrael.
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to us, to flay us and our people •, 7W/ thai this zvas their

intention, but they feared this "ji'ould be the conjequence.

1

1

So they held another council, and they fent and gathered

together all the lords of the Philiftines, and (aid to them^

Send away the ark of the God of Ifrael, and let it go
again to his own place, that it flay us not, and our

people : for there was a deadly deftrudion throughout

all the city •, the hand of God was very heavy there.

12 And the men that died not were fmitten with the

emerods : and the cry of the city v/ent up to heaven ;

there ivas a great andfore lamentation, fo grievous was their

calamity.

REFLECTIONS.
I. Tl^r E have here a remarkable Inftance of the folly

yY and fl:upidity of idolatry. What could be

more ridiculous than the condudl of the Philiftincs, in

worfliipping a god that could not help himfelf ; lifting up
their hands to him that could not lift up himfelf. A poor

god indeed, that had loft both hands and head, fo that he

could have neither power nor wifdom to help them ! Yet
they continued their regard to him ; yea, reverenced the

very threfliold on which he was broken. What monfl:rous

folly! What a lamentable inftance of the corruption of

human nature, that men fliould be fo befotted ! Juftly

might the Pfalmift fay concerning idols, they that make them

(ire like unto them, andfo are all they that put their trufl in them,

2. When God's hand is heavy upon wicked men, they

try all methods, but- the right, to get rid of their afflidion.

The Philiftines fufFered greatly under the hand of God.
They fent the ark from one place to another, and this only

increafed their calamity, fpread the contagion, and multi-

plied the triumphs of the ark. They never thought of

returning it, till they had tried every thing elfe. Thus
finners tret and murmur under their afflicT:ions •, they have

rccourfe to company, or plcafure, to fome falfe principle,

or fiiperfiitious pracS;ice, but do not return to God. Had
the Philiftines been led to worfliip God, it would have

been no more than mig'ht have been expeded •, but they

fent
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fent away the ark, when they fhould have fent away
Dagon ; for then the ark would have been a bleffing, and
not a plague. But fmners abhor the ordinances of God's

houfe, becaufe they give them pain -, they neglect his wor-

fhip, becaufe it galls their confciences j they will not part

with fin. While they are weary of the hand that punifheth

them, they ftill hold fad the caufe of their puniilimeiit.

3. We fee how vain it is to contend with God \ for thofe

who oppofe hirn will foon have enough of it j one plague

iliall come after another. Hence we learn the neceffity of

making God our friend, v/ho can fo eafily, and by fo many
ways, humble the proudeft finner, and the moft powerful

enemy. Happy then, are thofepeople whofe God is the Lord.

CHAP. VI.

fVe have here the difmijfion of the ark from the land of the

Philiftines ; the reception of it in the land of Ifrael ; and the

punifhment of the men of Beth-fhemefh for their prefumptuous

£uriofity.

1 A -^ ^ the ark of the Lord was in the country of the

Jf%^ Philiftines feven months. Finding that it brought

fo many calamities into the city^ it was removed into afield,

They were defirous to keep this trophy among them^ and

hoped the plague would ceafe. But God viftted them with

another •, a prodigious quantity of mice fpread over the

ground, and defrayed the corn, which was now nearly ripe

:

then all joined in confidering how they might beft fend it

2 away. And the Philiftines called for the priefts and
the diviners, faying, What ftiall we do to the ark of the

Lord, to fJoow our refpe£l to it, and to appeafe that God
to who7n it belongs ? tell us wherewith, with what prefents,

3 we jftiall fend it to his place. And they faid, If ye fend

away the ark of the God of Ifrael, fend it not empty ;

but in any wife return him a trefpafs offering. They had

learned that trefpafs offerings were tifed among the jews,

and therefore recommended it as an acknowledgment that they

had offended the Cod of Jfrael by bringing the ark out of

their
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their country : then ye fhall be healed, and it fhali bs

known to you why his hand is not removed from you ;

we Jhall thus fee whether the plague ivas occajloned by de-

4 taining the c.rk^ or not. Then faid they, What [(hall

be] the trefpafs offering which we fhall return to him ?

They anfwered. Five golden emerods, and five golden

mice, [according to] the number of the lords of the

Philiftines ; for one plague [was] on you all, and on

your lords. This was a jlrange offering which they propofed^

an image of the fwellings with which they were affii5ied^

5 Wherefore ye ihall make images of your emerods, and

images of your mice that mar the land: and ye fhall

give glory unto the God of Ifrael, acknowledge that the

plague came from him^ beg pardon for your fault, and feek
his help J peradventure he will lighten his hand from

off you, and from off your gods/ and from off your

land. Some objected to this offering, asfJiowing too great

refpe5l to the ark, and as too degrading to themfelves \ but

G the pricfis exhorted them to it, faying. Wherefore then do
ye harden your hearts, as the Egyptians and Pharaoh

hardened their hearts r when he had wrought wonder-

fully among them, did they not let the people go, and

7 they departed ?
^ Now therefore make a new cart, and

take two milch kine, on which there hath come no

yoke, and tie the kine to the cart, and bring their

8 calves home from them: And take the ark of the

Lord, and lay it upon the cart-, and put the jewels of

gold which ye return him [for] a trefpafs offering, in

a coffer by the fide thereof; and fend it away, that it

may go. This was wonderful advice, and one would think

could never have been given without a fpccial providence

over-

* It was cuftomary, among heathen nations, to confecrate to

their gods fuch nv.numencs as lliov\ed the nature of tiie evils from

which tiiey were dclivtred. The Indians to this day, when they

go to their iduls for a cure of their difeafcj, carry a figure of

ilie member afiliilcd, eitlicr in gold, filvcr, or copper, according

to their ability,

y They had other gods bcfides Dagon, and it is probable all

the idols in the land were thrown down and broken.
^ This proves that they had a general acquaintance with the

hillory of the Ifraclites, and how wide the knowledge of Jehovah
was fprcad by tfiofe miracles.
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overruling their minds. 'They heard it was dangerous to

look into the ark^ or they were afraid of it, and therefore

9 put the offering on thefide of it. And fee, if It goeth up
by the way of his own coaft to Beth-lliemeni, [thenj

he hath done us this great evil : but if not, then we
fhall know that [it is] not his hand [that] fmote us ; it

[was] a chance [that] happened to us. If the kine draw
the cart without [Irugglin^^ and go ftraight forward to

Beth fJismeJJi, the firfi place in the land of Judea on the bor-

ders of the Philijiines, and do this contrary to their natural

injiinh, having left their calves behind, then God's hand
hath fmitten us \ otherwife it is a chance that hath happened

to us.

10 And the men did fo ; and took two milch kine, and
tied them to the cart, and iliut up their calves at

1

1

home : And they laid the ark of the Lord upon the

cart, and the coffer with the mice of gold and the

1 2 images of their emerods. And the kine took the ftraight

way to the way of Beth-fhemefh, [and] went along the

highway, lowing as they went, and turned not afide [to]

the right hand or [to] the left •, and the lords of the

Philiftines went after them unto the border of Beth-

fhemefn. Thus they fent the Ifraelites this monument of their

fliame and punifliment, and of the triumph of the God of

13 ifrael over them. And [they of] Beth-fnemefh [were]

reaping their wheat harveft in the valley : and they

lifted up their eyes, and faw the ark, and rgoiced to

fee [it,] efpecially coming infuch a wonderful manner, with-

t\ out any conduUor, And the cart came into a field of

Jofhua a Beth- fhemite, and flood there, where [there

was] a great ftone :
'^ and they clave the wood of the

cart, and offered the kine a burnt offering unto the

Lord. They thought the cows and the cart were proper to

be ufed on this extraordinary occafipn, a?id made a facri-

fice of the whole, as a bnrnt offering to God, probably on an

15 altar of earth. And the Levites took down the ark of
the Lord, and the coffer that [was] with it, wherein

the

" This was probably the boundary between the Ifraelites and
Philillines; it was a territory belonging to the prielts (Jo/Jmci

xxi. i6.) who were fet apart to take care of the ark of God.
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thejew'els of gold [were,] and put [them] on the great

{lone: and the men of Beth-ihemefh offered burnt

offerings and facrificed facrifices the fame day unto the

Lord. 'They put the ark to rejl upon the ftone^ andfenfied

16 together on the peace offerings as a token of theirjoy. And
when the five lords of the Philiftines had {^tn [it,] they

returned to Ekron the fame day, and reported what they

hadfecn. Probably their plague ivasftayed, but they were not

reformed', they thought Jehovah was greater than their

17 gods, but worfliipped themftill. And thefe [are] the golden

emerods which the Philiftines returned [for] a trefpafs

offering unto the Lord ; for Afhdod one, for Gaza
one, for Af!<:elon one, for Gath one, for Ekron one ;

18 And the golden mice, [according to] the number of
all the cities of the Philiftines [belonging] to the five

lords, [both] of fenced cities, and of country villages,

even unto the great [ftone of] Abel, whereon they fet

down the ark of the Lord: [which ftone remaineth]

unto this day in the field of Jolhua the Beth-fhemite."*

19 And he fmote the men of Beth fhemefh, becaufe

they had looked into the ark of the Lord,*" even he
fmote of the people fifty thoufand and threefcore and
ten men : '' and the people lamented, becaufe the Lord
had fmitten [many] of the people with a great flaugh-

20 ter. And the men of Beth- fhemefh, acknowledging

their

•> The trefpafs offerings were according to the number of their

ciijes, nnd each contributed to furnifh them. The Hone remained
when this bcok was written, as a memorial of this great event.

= The ,irk was held in great veneration ; even the high prieft

was to fee it but once a year, and then thro' a cloud of incenfe;
yet thefe men ventured not only to gnze upon it, but to look
into it; either to fee whether any thing was taken out, or to view
the tables written with God's liand, or fomc other facred monu-
ments. The priells f>.ou!d have knov^n better, and they were
fcverely puniihcd

"^ This tranilation is \cxy unlikely, for it was but a village,

and many were left to laniL-nt it. I apprehend it (hould be ren-
dered, he f.^iu ffiy out of a thou/aiul ; being fourteen hundred in

all who indulged this curiofity, God was lo merciful as to flay

only a twentieth part, or fcvcnty out of fourteen hundred. It

was an anticnt cuftom when great numbers were capitally con-
vided, to decimate them, cr lake cy^xy tench ; bu: God took

only
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their ra/hnefs^ fald, Who is able to ftand before this

holy Lord God, and to whom fhall hp go up from us ?

Tf^e are not worthy of his prefence^ amf^all People will fear

21 to have the ark among them- And t:iey ietit mefleagers

to the inhabitants of Kirjatli j-Mrim, faying, The
Philiftines have brought again the ark of the Lord ;

come ye down, [and] fetch it up to you; they faid

nothing of the miraculous mamier in uohich it came^ -tor the

dejiruiiion of their townfmsn, butfeemed to wifli it gone that

they might kfafe.

REFLECTIONS.
1. ^ A H E execution of divine vengeance upon fin-

J[ ners fhould be recolledled by us, to prevent our
rebelling againft God. The wifeft part of the Philiftines'

eondud, is their arguing from the plagues brought on
Pharaoh. This ftory, with many others in the bible, are

recorded for our inftru5iion. God's judgments on impenitent

fmners were intended that we might hear, and fear, and do

no more zuickedly. Let us endeavour to learn by other men's
experience, for this is the cheapeft and beft kind of know-
ledge.

2. Tho' the enemies of God's church triumph for a

while, he will at length overrule all its affairs for his own
glory. The ark was in difgrace a long time, but here we
fee it came back in triumph, accompanied with lafting

monuments of the Philiftines' difgrace, and the glory of
the God of Ifrael. The church often ftiines brighteft after

it has been under a cloud. God can caufe the wrath of man
to praife him, and the remainder of that wrath he will refirain.

This fhould encourage us when we have the darkeft prof-

pe(5ls oi affairs, for he can eafily overrule the fchemes of
his enemies, for the honour and fecurity of his caufe.

3. The return of God's ark and ordinances^ will be

Vol. in. D matter

only every twentieth. Dr. Kennicott obferves, that the original

number of the men here deflroyed, for looking into the ark,

was not fifty thoufand and feveniy, but only feventy : agreeable

to the Hebrew MSS. No. 3, confirmed by the authority ofv

30SEPHUS.
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matter of true joy to every true Ifraellte. It was fo to the

men of Beth-fhemefh •, they left their harveft that they

might pay their refpeft to this fymbol ofthe divine prefence.

The ark was as glorious on a ftone in the field, as in Solo-

mon's temple. May we learn to value the means of grace,

and the tokens of divine favour, and give glory to God, who
continues them to us.

4. Let us learn to guard againft a prefumptuous curi-

ofuy ', it coft the men of Bcth-fhemefh very dear. Let us

not be defirous of knowing what God has thought proper

to conceal, and be fenfible that Jie has the wifeft ends in

fo doing. Let us not intrude into things that are not (t^n,

remembering, that fecret things belong to the Lord. Our
rule of duty is plain and clear. God is jealous of his

honour and the dignity of his inftitutions-, and therefore it

becomes us to pay the greateft veneration to every thing

which belongs to him •, and to ferve him always with re-

lerence and godly fear -, for our God is a confumi7ig fire.

CHAP. VII.

IVe have here an account of the fettkment and continuance of the

ark at Kirjath-jearim -, the reformation of the people \ their

deliverance from the Philijiijtes -, and fome further good fer-

vices which Samuel didfor Ifrael.

1 A N D the men of Kirjath-jearim received the meffagt

jf\_ that "was related in the laft chapter, and cheerfully

and without fear came, and fetched up the ark of the

Lord, and brought it into the houfe of Abinadab in

the hill,' and fand:ified, or fet apart, Eleazar his fon

to keep the ark of the Lord; not to offer facrifices, for

there il'as no altar or tabernacle here, that was at Shiloh -,

but to take care of it and guard it, and attend any pious

2 Ifraelites who came to pay their devotion there. And it

came to pafs, while the, ark abode in Kirjath-jearim,

that

' Here it was fenced in, and prefervcd from profanation, but

was vifibfe at a diftance, that pious worfhippers might dirci^

their prayers 10 it ; and in this place it was kept till David's

time.
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that the time was long -, for it was twenty years : and
all the houfe of Ifrael lamented after the Lord. It was
there in the whole about fortyfix years ^ but it was twenty

years before the Ifraelites took much notice of it. And then^

being opprefjed by the Philiftines, and turned out of their

cities^ they began to lament their apojlacy from God, his ab-

fencefrom thm^ and to intreat his return.

3 And Samuel fpake unto all the houfe of Ifrael, fay-

ing, If ye do return unto the Lord with all your

hearts, [then] put away the drange gods and Afh-
taroth from among you, and prepare your hearts unto

the Lord, andlerve him only: and he will deliver you
out of the hand of the Philiftmes. No doubt Samuel

had often advifed them to do thts before^ in a more private

manner \ but now^ when he foundfome good imprejfuns on

their minds^ he called them together toji'^'ike in with them.,

to explain to them the nature of repentance^ and the condition

of their receiving divine mercy \ they mufi put aivay from
their houfes and their hearts allfirange gods and goddejfesy

and prepare themfelves by ferious confideration andfirm refo-

4 lutions^ and then they may depend on fuccefs. Then the

children of Ifrael did put away Baalim and Aihtaroth,

and ferved the Lord only ; there was a general reforma-

tion in the worfhip of God \ they deflroyed their images and

5 altars, and ferved Jehovah only. And Samuel faid.

Gather all Ifrael to Mizpeh, and I will pray for you
unto the Lord, that he may accept your repentance,

flrengthen your refolutions, and give you deliverance from
your enemies. He thought puhlick prayer mojl honourable ta

6 God, and mofl tifeful to them. And they gathered to-

gether to Mizpeh, and drew water, and poured [it]

out before the Lord, to denote their grief and deep re-

pentance, and that if their heads were waters, and their eyes

fountaifis of tears, all would be too little to mourn for their

aggravated guilt ; and they fafted on that day, and faid

there. We have finned againft the Lord. And Samue!

judged the children of Ifrael in Mizpeh •, took upon him

the office of a judge from this time forward-, to determine

differences, infiruB them in the law of God, and pmij'h

notorious idolatry,

D 2 7 An<J
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7 And when the PhiUftines heard that the children of

Ifrael were gathered together to Mizpeh, the lords or

the Philiftines went up againft Ifrael •, fufpeuiing that they

wereforming fomeJchcme to throw off the yoke ^ they intended

to come audfurprife them. And when the children of Ifrael

heard [it,] they were afraid of the Philiftines, hecauje

they were unarmed and unprepared-^ tho* they were never

8 better prepared than when fajiing and praying. And the

children of Ifrael faid to Samuel, Ceafe not to cry unto

the Lord our God for us, that he will fave us out of

the hand of the Philiftines •, being afraid and ajhamed to

pray thenjfelveSy they defire Samuel to continue his prayers

for them^ that God would fave them according to his en~

couragement.

9 And Samuel took a fucking lamb, and offered [it

for] a burnt offering wholly unto the Lord:^ and

Samuel cried unto the Lord for Ifrael, and the Lord
heard him while praying, and anfwered even before the

10 lamb was confumed. And as Samuel was offering up the

burnt offering, the Philiftines drew near to battle againft

Ifrael : but the Lord thundered with a great thunder

on that day upon the Philiftines, and difcomfited them ;

1 1 and they were fmitten before Ifrael.^ And the men of

Ifrael went out of Mizpeh, and purfued the Philiftines,

and, taking up the arms which the Philijlines threw away in

their flight, fmote them, until [they came] under Beth-

car, a flrong garrifon. Thus Samuel's prophecy of their

fuccefs upon their repentance, wasfulfilled. Compare Ecclus.

il xlvi. 1 6, 17. Then Samuel took a ftone, and fet [it]

between Mizpeh and Shen; he fet it up as a memorial of

this vitJory, gained in the fame place where they had been

vanquifhed by the Philijlines, and the ark taken from them,

and called the name of it Eben-ezer, that is, the fione

of help, faying, Hitherto hath the Lord helped us-, ex-

prejfing ihankfulnefs for pafl deliverances, and Iwpe that he

would go on and complete it.

13 So

^ Tho' Samuel was not a prieft, yet, being a prophet, tliis was

allowable upon fuch an extraordinary occafion.

8 According to Hannah's prophecy, there was thunder and

hailftones; and Jofcphus fays, an earthquake, fo that they fled

with great precipitation.
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13 So the Phlliftines were fubdued, and they came no
. more into the coaft of Ifrael : and the hand of the Lord
was againft the Philiftines all the days of Samuel. Hhey

did not return while Samuel wasjudge alone •, but in Saul*s

14 time they returned again. And the cities which^the Phi-

liftines had taken from Ifrael were reftored to Ifrael,

from Ekron even unto Gath -, and the coafts thereof

did Ifrael deliver out of the hands of the Philiftines

;

th^ recovered their rights and cities^ except a few ftrong

holds where the PhiBJlines kept garrifons. And there was

peace between Ifrael and the Amorites; the other in-

habitants of Canaan durjl not Jlir againjl them when the

Philiflines were fubdued.

15 And Samuel judged Ifrael all the days of his life,

16 partly alone, and partly with Saul. And he went from

year to year in circuit to Beth-el, and Gilgal, and

Mizpeh, and judged Ifrael in all thofe places, making

up differences, teaching the law, and punifliing offenders,

17 And his return [was] to Ramah; for there [was] his

houfe ; and there he judged Ifrael •, and there he built

an altar unto the Lord. God having not yet declared

where the arkfhould be fixed, when the people came to con-

fult about important affairs andfeek dire5iion, it was proper

to do it by facrifices, as v. 9. thus religion and the worJJiip

of Qod were fupported,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T T is a happy thing to fee thofe who have apoftatized

X from God, and been indifferent to him and reli*

gion, begin to be forry for their fins, and to return to him.

Ifrael had loft the ark many months •, when it returned,

it lay in obfcurity on the borders of the Philiftines ; only

a few ventured to pay their refpeds to it •, but at length a

national reformation took place •, and they began with la-

menting their folly, and enquiring how they muft return

unto the Lord. An happy time indeed was this to Ifrael

!

And nothing can be more agreeable to a pious mind, than

to fee thofe who have forgotten God, and lived without

him, beeninfenfibleofhis prefence, and unconcerned about

D 3 his
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his glory and favour, beginning with grief and concern to

enquire after him, and to beuneafy till they have recovered

his favour. "Would to God this were more frequently {QCn

In our days ! and that one and another were aj/:ing the "joay

to Zion^ ii'ith their faces thitherward!

^
2. If we defire to be approved of God, and to obtain

his favour, our repentance muft be fincere aiid genuine ;

>ve muft prepare our hearts, by clofe refledlion on our paft

conduct. We muft think on our former ways ; turn from
every fin ; particularly from that which mojl ea/ily bcfets us.

We muft difmifs every idol that has twined about our
hearts. No man can jerve two majlers. We muft not tole-

rate any known fin, but renounce every one. Without
this we ftiall only affront God, injure ourfelves, and make
our condemnation the more aggravated.

3. National deliverances ought folemnly to be com-
memorated, and the glory of them given to God. Samuel's
raifing thefe ftones, fuggefts to us, that care ftiould be
taken to perpetuate the remembrance of fignal appearances
of providence in our favour -, and tho' God does not anfwer
by thunder and lightning, or in any extraordinary way
baffle our enemies, ftill it is his doing ; and we fliould

celebrate his praifes, and be careful to remember his

works, as a motive to ferve him faithfully, and improve
the privileges and blefhngs which he continues to us.

4. How happy was Ifrael under the government of fuch

a pious, adlive, generous man, as Samuel was, who ad-

miniftered juftice fo faithfully -, who took fo much pains to

travel thio' the land of Ifrael, to promote righteoufnefs

?nd peace-, and who kept up the publick exercifes of re-

ligion. We ftiould eftcem it an happinefs that we live

under a good government j that we have judges who go
their feveral circuits to judge our Ifrael ; and that we have
the means of religion continued among us. Thefe are great

mercies, and God ftiould be acknowledged as the author of
them. We fhould earneftly pray for judges and magif-

trates, that they, like Samuel, may be able miCn, men of
truth, fearing Gcd, and hating covetoufncfs.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

The Jfraelites^ on account of the III government of Samuers fons,

petition to have a king : God direUs Samuel how to a£t ; he

faithfully tells the -people what they muji expeElfrom one; but

they obflinately perfift in their determination,

1 yt N D it came to pafs, when Samuel was old, that

J[f\ he made his fons judges over IfraeU he found
the labour ofgoing the circuits was too greats therefore he

appointed his fons to be his deputies^ andfixed them in the

2 fouthern parts of the land. Now the name of his firft

born was Joel ; and the name of his fecond, Abiah :

3 [they were] judges in Beer-fheba. And his fons walked

not in his ways, but turned afide after lucre, and took

bribes, and perverted judgment, they behaved wickedly^

4 thro* covetoufnefs and the love of money. Then all the

elders of Ifrael gathered themfelves together, and came
to Samuel unto Ramah, to remonjirate in a refpeElful

5 manner concerning their grievances^ And faid unto him,

Behold, thou art old, and thy fons walk not in thy

ways : now make us a king to judge us like all the na-

tions, ^his was a very foolifh conclufton -, for tho" Samuel

, was old,, he was as fit to counfel md govern as ever\ and

had he known his fons did ill, he would no doubt have

chofen others in their place. But the chief reafon was pride \

a poor prophet in a mantle was too mean for them j they

wanted more pomp and 7nagnificence, officers^ and a guards

and to make a figure among the nations.

6 But the thing difpleafed Samuel, when they faid,

Give us a king to judge us, as it was ungrateful to him,

after all the deliverances they had received thro* his means.

And Samuel prayed unto the LoRD/(?r dire^ion what t»

7 do in this cafe. And the Lord faid unto Samuel, Heark-
en unto the voice of the people in all that they fay unto

thee : for they have not rejedled thee, but they have
rejeded me, that I fhould not reign over them. Samuel

was difpleafed, but God told him that He had more reafon to

he fo, for they had in faEl rejected him as their king j he had

a^ied as fuck in times pafl, making their laws, choojing their

D 4 gover-
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governors^ directing in all difficult cafes ^ making ivar and
peace, and thus ordering all tlwfe things^ which in other fiates

were left to their king. I'/ius it appears that their government

8 was a theocracy. According to all the works which they

have done fince the day that I have brought them out of

Egypt even unto this day, wherewith they have forfaken

me, and ferved other gods, To do they alfo unto thee,

it is their old way •, they have chofen other gods to worJJiip,

9 no wonder they now want another ruler. Now therefore

hearken unto their voice, let them have their own way,

and a king like the nations about them : howbeit yet proteft

folemnly unto them, and iliow them the manner of the

king that fhall reign over them, what difficulties and

f,avery they 'may he brought into •, that they way be without

excufe, and have no one to blame but thanjelvcs.^

10 And Samuel told all the words of the Lord unto

11 the people that afked of him a king. And he faid,

This v.ill be the manner of the king that fhall reign over

you : he will take your fons, and appoint [them] for

himfelf, for his chariots, and [to be] his horfemen

;

and [feme] fhall run before his chariots \ they Jhculd not

be treated like free-born fuhjeEls, but be made guards and

footmen, to look after his horfcs, and run before his chariots,

12 And he will appoint him captains over thoufands, and
captains over fifties ; and [will fet them] to ear his

ground, and to reap his harvefl, and to make his in-

flruments of war, and inflruments of his chariots. He
wdl have military officers higher and lower, and willfet them

to plough and reap his corn when they Jliould be in their own

fields, and fet them all to hard labour of one kind or another,

13 And he will take your daughters [to be] confedionaries,

and [to be] cccks, and [to be] bakers; employ them in

fcrvile work without any wages, or only fuch as he pleafes,

and in places where they will be likely to be cnjnared and

14 corrupted. And he will take your fields, and your

vineyards, and your oliveyards, [even] the befl [of

them,] and give [them] to his fervants ; take your

efiatcs

* They had not fenfe enough to aflc for a wife and gccd king,
but one lih the naticns .'.bout thtin, who wcre all aibarary prin-

ces; and fuch a one they fhould have.
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ejlates hy force, and give them to his hungry courtiers and

1

5

favourites. And he will take the tenth of your feed,

and of your vineyards, and give it as a falary to his

officers and to his fervants, 'This was a heavy burden^ as

a tenth alfo was given by the law of God to the Levites.

1

6

And he will take your men-fervants, and your maid-

fervants, and your goodlieft young men, and your

afTes, and put [them] to his work, whatever becomes of

I'j your own, and however that is negk5!ed. He will take

the tenth of your fheep : and ye fhall be his fer-

vants ; you fhall lofe the liberty and privilege of free-born

Ifraelites, and live in a fervile andflavifh condition. As
they would be like the 7iations in grandeur, fo they fhould be

like them in mifery \ and all this was fulfilled, for they had

many bad kings in Judah, and not one good one in Ifrael,

18 And ye fhall cry out in that day becaufe of your king

which ye fhall have chofen you ; and the Lord will not

hear you in that day, but jujlly leave you under the heavy

yoke ye have chofen for yourfelves.

19 Neverthelefs the people refufed to obey the voice of
Samuel -, and they faid, Nay ; but we will have a king

over us ; they cared not how Samuel himfelf refented it ;

they would have a king, be the co}2fequence what it would.

20 That we alfo may be like all the nations •, and that our

king may judge us, and go out before us, and fight our

battles. God hadfought their battles wider Samuel and the

formerjudges, and always with fuccefs -, but now they caji

21 off God's care. And Samuel heard ^11 the words of the

people, and he rehearfed them in the ears of the Lord.
The Lord knew all this ; but Samuel did it for his own vin-

22 dication, and as a foundation for his prayers. And the

Lord faid to Samuel, Hearken unto their voice, and
make them a king. And Samuel faid unto the men of
Ifrael, Go ye every man unto his city, God will give you

a king in his own time. Indeed it appears from the law of
Mojes that God intended to give them a king, and had they

waited a little longer they would have had a good one ; hut

now he left them to their own hearts* lujis, and they fuffered

fuffcimtly for it. See Hofea xiii. 10, 11.

REFLECT.
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REFLECTIONS.
I. T ET us refled, with forrow, on the degeneracy of

i J the children of good and ufeful men. Samuel had

been employed to deliver a threatening meflage to Eli, and

had ken the calamities of his family; and we might con-

clude from hence, as well as from the temper he exprefTes,

that he took good care in the education of his own children,

lie no doubt prayed with them and for them, and fet them

a good example •, but they did not follow it, they f^rfook

the good way •, power and authority fpoiled them. Being

too foon their own mailers, and having the overfight of

others, corrupted their morals. Inftances of this melan-

choly nature we often fee or hear of Samuel's fons per-

haps behaved well, or elfe they had never been made

judges. Thus, many children, who begin well, and who

promife fair, when they get abroad from under the eyes of

their parents, become vicious, and ihe cotnpamons of fools.

Preferment and power have fpoiled multitudes, who in

inferior ftations might have kept their integrity. Parents

fhould learn from hence, to keep a watchful eye over their

children -, efpecially in that dangerous time of life, when

they are fetting out in the world. They fbould not enter-

tain too fanguine hopes of them •, but follow them with

their inftruftions and prayers wherever they go.

2. Let not good magiftrates and minifters wonder that

they are treated ill, or even rejedled and affronted i fince

God himfelf often is fo. God tells Samuel he muft not

think it ftrangc and hard that he was rejeded, for Jehovah

himfelf was fo •, this was a reafon why he fhould bear fuch

ingratitude and obftinacy patiently. God bears wonderfully

with fuch provocations, therefore we can have no reafon to

complain. Rather let us conumi cur ceufe to him, who (as

appears from the inilance before usj interefts himfelf in

the indignation offered to his fervants and prophets ; and

will repay their labours of love, tho' men fhould rejed

them ever fo much, and treat them ever fo ill.

3. God defires not the mifery of his creatures, but would

have them to be comfortable and happy. He was willing to

let
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let this people know the power of a king, before he would
change their form of government. Thus he deals with

iinners •, before he gives them up to their own hearts' lufts,

he gives them fair warning what will be the ifTue of their

delires and purfuits •, fets life and death before them \ lets

them know the worft •, fo that if iinners perifh, they have

none to blame but themfelves. This deferves thankfully to

be owned, as an inftance of divine companion and mercy ;

and it ihould deter iinners from purfuing evil ways, and
lead them to repentance.

4. See the great mifery of an arbitrary and tyrannical go-

vernment. We have reafon to be thankful that our's is not

fuch. This is the way of heathen kings •, this is the way of

fome who are called chriftian kings •, they invade the liberty

and property of their fubjedts, and make fport with their

lives. V^^hat a wretched land muft fuch an one be! Let us

blefs God for our liberty and fafety ; that our properties

are fecure -, that our children are not torn from us by vio-

lence ; that we can eat of the labour of our hands, none

making us afraid. This is owing to the care and goodnefs

of God to us. Let us be thankful for our freedom as

Britons ; for our good conilitution ; for wife and righteous

princes, ^'he lines are fallen to us in pleafant places, and we
have a goodly heritage.

5. See the great folly of an obitinate, untradable fpirlt.

They would have a king at all adventures, tho' they knew
what fort of a one he would be •, they would indulge their

pride, at the expenfe of their liberty. Strange infatuation

and flupidity ! They knew not when they were well j were

not fenfible of their happinefs •, and forgot all the miracles

that had been wrought for them. They would have a king,

with all the pomp and grandeur of an eailern monarch,

imagining this would be a greater honour to them than a

theocracy. This is the cafe with iinners, they will not have

this man to reign over them. They choofe the world and the

fleih for their fovereigns, tho' they are hard mafters ; their

government is terrible, and their wages is death. They
choofe without thought and retledion, and, as in the in-

ftance before us, their fudden refolves, andhafty concluiions

make work for long and bitter repentance. Let not Jin

reign
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reign in our mortal bodieSy that we Jhould obey it in the lujls

thereof.

6. How foollfli and mlferable mull: they be, who imitate

bad examples becaufe they are numerous ! The Ifraelltes

would have a king like other nations : they would not

be fingular, and differ from them, tho' their Angularity

was their glory. Thus m&n follow a 7nultitude to do evil-,

tho' there is no readier way to fin and ruin, than doing
fo, and choofing that which is the way of the world. Thofe
that fiiare in their fins, muft fliare in their plagues. May
we guard againft a difpofition fo fatal, and yet fo com-
mon. Let us dare to be fingularly pious, and fteady

in cur adherence to God, tho^ all men fjould forfake him. Let
this be the determinate refolution of each of us, ' Let
others do what they will, as for me and my houfe, we will

ferve the Lord,^

CHAP. IX.

iVe are now entering on the hijlory of Saul, We have in this

chapter an account of his family ; the circunifiances that

brought him to Samuel ; of what pajjed between them j and

Samuel's intimation of the divine will to Saul.

1 XT OW there was a man of Benjamin, whofe name

X^ [was] Kifh, the fon of Abiel, the fon of Zeror,

the fon of Bechorath, the fon of Aphiah, a Benjamite, a

mighty man of power, ofgreat courage andftrength, rather

than Jtihflance -, tho* the tribe of Benjamin had a very con-

fiderable inheritance^ the whole being divided between fix

2 hundred men. And he had a fon whofe name [was] Saul,

a choice young man, and a goodly : and [there was]

not among the children of Ifrael a goodlier perfon than

he : from his fiioulders and upward [he was] higher

than any of the people \ a veiy perfonable^ tall, and

3 luindfome man.' And the afies of Ki(h Saul's father were

loft.

' Heathen writers celebrate kings for thofe qualities. The
Lacedcnionjuns fined one of their kings for marrying a woman
of low liaiure, Icll th;.y fliould not have kings but only kinglings

to reign over them.
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loft. And Ki(h faid to Saul his fon, Take now one of
the fervants with thee, and arife, go feek the afles.

Probably Saul had the care of them ; they zvere valuable

creatures^ and a conftderable part of thsir fitbjiance : kings

4 and great men ufed to ride upon them. And he pafled

through mount Ephraim, and pafied through the land

of Shalifha, but they found [them] not; then they pall-

ed through the land of Shalim, and [there they were]

not •, and he pafTed through the land of the Benjamites,

5 but they fodnd [them] not. [And] when they were come
to the land of Zuph, the counlry where Ramah lay, Saul

faid to his fervant that [was] with him, Come, and let us
return -, left my father leave [caring] for the affes, and
take thought for us, lejl we fhould be loji^ or fame evil

S have befallen us. And he, the fervant, faid unto him,
Behold now, [there is] in this city a man of God,
and [he is] an honourable man; all that he faith cometh
furely to pafs : now let us go thither ; peradventure he
can fhow us our way that we {hould go. The fervant had
only heard all this by common fame ; he knew nothing of

7 Samuel himfelf, and therefore propofes to go to him.^ Then
faid Saul to his fervant, but, behold, [if] we go, what
fhali we briixg the man ? for the bread is fpent in our
veffels, and [there is] not a prefent to bring to the man

8 of God : what have we ? And the fervant anfwered
Saul again, and faid. Behold, 1 have here at hand the

fourth part of a ftiekel of filver, about fevenpence half-

penny of our money : [that] will I give to the man of

9 God, to tell us our way. (Beforetime in Ifrael when a

man went to enquire of God, thus he fpake. Come,
and let us go to the feer : for [he that is] now [called]

TO a Prophet, was beforetime called a Seer.) Then faid

Saul

'^ Some think it was a-fign of ?. wicked mind to confuh a
prophet on fuch a trifliog bufinefs ; bnt this is groundlefs. The
prophets were indeed fei apart for weightier buhaefs ; but there
are feveral inftances of their condefcendiag fo give advice in mat-
ters of lefs importance ; and one rearosi feems to be, that God
was defirous to keep his people from confuUing wizards aad
idols, the gods of the heathen ; and further, by feeing the pro-
phet's words come true in leffer inllances, they v/ould be engaged
f.o believe him in greater apd mors imporust ones.
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Saul to his fervant, Well faid -, Come, let us go. So
they went unto the city where the man of God [was.']

11 [And] as they went up the hill to the city, they found

young maidens going out to draw water, and faid unto

12 them, Is the feer here ? And they anfwered them, and

faid, He is-, behold, [he is] before you: make hafte

now, for he came to day to the city -, for [tHere is] a

facrifice of the people to day in the high place; proba-

blyfmne peace ofierings or thank offerings : after which there

was a feajl at the hill, where the tabernacle was, and on

the altar that Samuel built ; and if they made hafie they

13 would vieet with him before his facrifice began. As foon as

ye be come into the city, ye fhall ftraightvvay find him,

before he go up to the high place to eat : for the peo-

ple will not eat until he come, becaufe he doth blefs the

facritice, confecrates it to the ferince of God by prayer and

thankfgi'ving \ [and] afterwards they eat that be bidden.

Now therefore j^et you up •, for about this time ye fhall

14 find him before he goes up to the high place. And they

went up into the city : [and] when they were come into

the city, behold, Samuel came out againft them, for

to go up to the high place.

15 Now the Lord had told Samuel in his ear a day

before Saul came, revealed it to him by the foft and

16 gentle influences of his fpirit, faying. To morrow about

this time I will fend thee a man out of the land of

Benjamin, and thou fhalt anoint him [to be] captain

over my people Ifrael, that he may fave my people out

of the hand of the Fhiliftines, who had now opprefjed

them for forty years, ami often made inroads upon them:

for 1 have looked upon my people, becaufe their cry is

come unto me, / have h&ard their complaint concerning

the opprejjwn of their enemies, and had compaffion upon

17 thenu And when Samuel faw Saul, the Loud faid unto

him. Behold the man whom I fpake to thee of ! this

fame

* This has been ridiculed by fome people, as if the prophet

was no better than a conjuror or fortuneteller, who would not

a(fl without a fee. But this arifes from ignorance, for it was

then, and Hill is cuftomary in the cad, never to approach their

prince, or priclt, or any perfon of eminence, without fome oftcr-

injj. See ilie cafe of Saul in ch. x. 27.
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fame fhall reign over my people, or^ as the Hebrew

fignifies^ retrain my people mth abfolute power, as other

1 8 kings do. Then Saul drew near to Samuel in the gate,

jujt as he was coming out of the city, zvithout any attend-

ants, or enfigns of honour, jnfl like a common perfon ; and
Saul faid. Tell me, I pray thee, where the feer's houfe

19 [is?] And Samuel anfwered Saul, and faid, I [am] the

feer : go up before me unto the high place ; for ye
Ihall eat with me to day, and to morrow I will let thee

go, and will tell thee all that [is] in thine heart •,

Saul mufi firji go with him to facrifice, and feajl on the

20 remainder : And that he might go cheerfully and have his

mind at cafe, he adds, as for thine affes that were loft

three days ago, fet not thy mind on them ; for they

are found. And on whom [is] all the defire of Ifrael ?

[Is it] not on thee, and on all thy father's houfe ? All

Ifrael dejired a king, and none feemed fitter for it than

21 Saul. And Saul anfwered with a deal of modefty, and
faid, [Am] not I Benjamite, of the fmalleft of the

tribes of Ifrael ? and my family the leaft of all the fa-

milies of the tribe of Benjamin ? wherefore then fpeakeft

thou fo to me ? Perhaps he thought Samuel was only in

22 jefi. And Samuel took Saul and his fervant, and
brought them into the parlour, and made them fit in

the chiefeft place among them that were bidden, which
[were] about thirty perfons. It feems that Samuel, know-
ing of Saul's coming, had prepared this feafi to entertain

him on the occajion; and tofhow that he did not envy Saul^

he put him in the mofl honourable place at the table, among
the principal perfons of the city, and alfo honoured the fer-

23 Vant for the mafiefs fake. And, as it was cuflomary te

have a mefs for every guefl, Samuel faid unto the cook,

Bring the portion which I gave thee, of which I faid

24. unto thee. Set it by thee. And the cook took up the

fhoulder, and [that] which [was] upon it, fomething to

render it more agreeable, as a token of refpeol, and {^.t

[it] before Saul. And [Samuel] faid. Behold that

which 13 left, or refervedfor thee by my appointment ! fet

[it] before thee, [and] eat : for unto this time hath it

been kept for thee fmce I faid, I have invited the

people
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people. So Saul did eat with Samuel that day •, and he

might perceive^ by this intimation of Samuei, that what he

did was by divine dirc£lion It feems the feaji was kept in

fome building near the tabernacle.

25 And when they were come down from the high place

into the city, [Samuel] communed with Saul upon the

top of the houfe, of his own houfe -, here Samuel would

probably tell him of his own willingnefs to refign, and of
26 his future advancement. And they arofe early : and it

came to pafs about the fpring of the day, that Samuel
called Saul to the top of the houfe, faying, Up, that I

may fend thee away. And after Samuel had given him

fome further advice, Saul arofe, and they went out

27 both of them, he and Samuel, abroad. [And] as they

were going down to the end of the city, Samuel faid to

Saul, Bid the fervant pafs on before us, (and he pafTed

on,) but ftand thou ftill a while, that I may fhow thee

the word of God, and that what I do is by divine direc-

tion. But he did this privately^ that the people ?night not

think it was a contrivance between Saul and Samuel, or

that it tuas Samuel's choice, and not God's,

REFLECTIONS.

AS we fhall have but little good to learn from the

chara6ler of Saul, we muft make the beft of it. And
I. Let young people learn to be diligent, dutiful, and

tender of the reputation of their parents. The family of

Saul, tho' in fome refpeds mean, were wealthy ; yet

this choice young man was brought up to be diligent. He
was willing to go after his father's beafts that were loft, and

was unwilling to ftay longer than was neceffary, left he

ihould grieve him. All young people fhould defire to be

employed, and ftiould confult the intereft of their parents;

be willing to fubmit to what may feem a mean office, if it be

for their advantage-, and do nothing that will grieve or

make them uneafy •, too many children do this, when they

run out without their knowledge, or ftay beyond the time

allowed •, it is very ungrateful, and what no dutiful child-

ren will do.

2. Learn
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2. Learn from the example of Saul, to take advice, even

from inferiors. He payed a regard to what his fervant

faid, becaufe it carried reafon with it. He did not bid him
hold his tongue, and afk. Who made him a counfellor ?

Wifdom and piety do not always go by rank and fortune.

Servants may fometimes fee further than their mafters ; and
as their advice fhould be given with refpe6u and deference,

it fhould be received without any haughty airs ; efpecially

when their advice is fuch as will be of fervice to our beft

interefts.

3. Let us learn, from the example of Samuel, how
reafonable and proper it is to blefs our meat before we eat

it. The maidens told Saul it was Samuel's conftant cuftom

to blefs the facrifice ; that is, not only to pray over it while

it was adually offering, but to blefs that part of it which

was to be eaten ; and the people had fo much piety that

they would not eat till he came to perform the facred office.

This is a reafonable duty, and we fhould do it as priefts

and prophets in our own houfes ; tho' it is peculiarly decent

for God's minifcering fervants to do it when they are pre-

fent. But let none negled it, nor perform it in a few,

hafty muttering words, which have no meaning, and in

which thofe who are prefent cannot join. God may juftly

withhold his bleffing, when we have not the grace to afk

for it ; and better not afk it at all, than do it in a trifling

or profane manner. Every creature of God is good, if it bs

received with thankfgiving,

4. There is fomething very graceful in the manner in

which Samuel treated Saul, and refigned the government to

him ; and it gives us an high idea of the charader of this

great and good man. Inftead of envying Saul, and look-

ing churlifhly upon him, he made a feaft j honoured him
with the chief place •, ordered him a choice morfel, and told

him the news of his preferment. Truly good men never

envy thofe whom God raifes above them. They are not

ambitious of honour •, and are willing to lay it down whei)

God pleafes. Thofe make an idol of honour, who grudge

the promotion of others. John rejoiced concerning Chrift,

faying, He fhall increafc, hut I fliall dicreafe.

Vol. III.
'

E
'

CHAP.
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C H A P. X.

In this chapter Samuel anoints and inJlruSis Saul, cind gives

him three ftgns \ the figns are accompli/Iied ; and Saul is

tippointed king by lot.

1 ^ ^HEN Samuel took a vial of oil, and poured

J [it] upon his head,"" and he kifled him, in token

of his complacency in the divine choice, and of reverence

cndfubje^ion, (Pfahn ii. 12.) and faid, [Is it] not be-

caufe the Lord hath anointed thee [to be] captain over

his inheritance ? to be a commander in war, a deliverer

and protetlor of his inheritance F and in token that this was
2 done by divine authority, he gave him three ftgns. When

thou art departed from me to day, then thou (halt find

two men by Rachel's fepulchre in the border of Benja-

min at Zelzah •, and they will fay unto thee. The afles

which thou wenteft to feek are found : and lo, thy

father hath left the care of the afTes, and forroweth for

3 you, faying, What fhall I do for my fon ? Then fhalt

thou go on forward from thence, and thou fhalt come
to the plain of Tabor, and there fhall meet thee three

men going up to God to Beth-el," one carrying three

kids, and another carrying three loaves of bread, and

4 another carrying a bottle of wine: And they will falute

thee, and give thee two [loaves] of bread •, which thou

fhalt receive of their hands. // would confirm his faith

in the divine appointment, when he found himfelf thus

honoured even by firangers^ doing him homage, as if they

5 had already known him to be the king. After that thou
fhalt come to the hill of God, where [is] the garrifon of
the Philiftines :

° and it fhall come to pafs, when thou

art

*" This was a very antient rite, as appears from Jotham's pnra-
ble two hundred years before, when the trees went forth to anoint
a king. It was a fign that God would pour out upon him fome
extraordinary meafure of his fpirit.

" Bethel was a celebrated pface in Jacob's tiVne, where God ap-
peared to him. The tabernacle and the ark being feparated, they
were now ufed to facrifice in high places.

° This was probably Gibeah, (cli xiii. 3.) a place where pious

people ufed to come on folemn occafions to be inftrut^ed, and
where
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art Gome thither to the city, that thou fhalt meet a

company of prophets coming down from the high place,

where they have been to facrifice^ with a pOiltery and a

tabret, and a pipe, and a harp before them -, and they

6 fhall prophefy -^ And the Spirit of the Lord will com&
upon thee, and thou fhalt prophefy with them, and

fhalt be turned into another manu 'This was the higheji

and moji convincing ajfurance that he was chofen by di-

- vine authority^ he Jliould immediately be ajjifted to compofe

hymns to the honour of God, or join in their pfahns and

melody, which he had never learnt ; and be quite another

man, have a fpirit of extraordinary prudence and cou-

7 rage, and other qualities ft for a king to poffefs. And
let it be, when thefe figns are come unto thee, [that]

thou do as occafion ferve thee •, for God [is] with

thee ; fear not to undertake any fervice for the good of

Ifrael, for God will be with thee, and give fuccefs againji

8 all its enemies. And thou fhalt go down before me to

Gilgal ; and, behold, I v^ill come down unto thee, to

offer burnt offerings, [and] to facrifice facrifices of

peace offerings : kv^n days fhalt thou tarry, till I come
to thee, and fhow thee what thou fhalt do.*^

• 9 And it was [fo,] that when he had turned his back

to go from Samuel, God gave him another heart: and
all thofe ligns came to pafs that day -, he had no longer

the heart of an hufhandman, but of a general, or prince \

and thought of fwthing but fighting the Philijlines and de-

E 2 livering

where there was a college or academy for the inftruflion of youth

in the knowledge of God's law, and to train them in the

sxercifes of piety.
P Prophefying fometimes fighifies, not only foretelling future

events, but pronouncing in a fublime arid edifying manner about

divine truths, and preaching to the people. Here it fignifies

praifing God with inlhuments of mufick and finging. See i Chron*

XXV. 3.

1 Gilgal was a famous placfe near Jordan and the twelve ftones.

Some fuppofe that he was to facrifice there feven days ; others

apprehend this refers to vvhat happened near two years after, fee

<h» xiii. I rather think it was a llanding rule which Samuel gave

him, that in all difficult cafes he fhould go to Gilgal, and fend,

for Samuel, who would meet him there, to confult with hi:n, and
aflc counfel of God 5 but th:it he fliould wait feven days, to try

his faith and obedience, and to carb his ralh and hafty fpirit.
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Ihcring IfraeL Afpirit of ivifdcm md courage came upon

lum^ which afterwards^ for his fins^ was taken away.

10 And when they came thither to the hill, behold a com-
pany of prophets met him -, and the Spirit of God came
upon him, and he prophefied among them, he fung the

pa'ifes of God^ aiid fpoke of divine things beyond his natural

1

1

ability. And it came to pafs, when all that knew him
beforetime faw that, behold, he prophefied among the

prophets, then the people faid one to another. What
[
is] this [that] is come unto the fon of Kifli ? // is

ftrange to fee him employed in a way quite different from
his education and former coiirfe of life. [Is] Saul alfo

1

2

among the prophets ? And one of the fame place an-

fvvered and faid, But who [is] their father ? Is it not God
who makes prophets, and who can beflow his gifts on

any one ? Therefore it became a proverb, when any

man a£Jed beyond expeBation, [Is] Saul alfo among the

1

3

prophets ? And when he had made an end of prophe-

sying, he came to the high place. This gift -was only for

a fhort time, and he then went to the high place to thank

God for the honour done him, and to pray for wifdom to

14 manage his trujl faithfully. And Saul's uncle faid unto

him and to his fervant, Whither went ye? And he faid.

To feek the afles : and when we faw that [they were]

15 nowhere, we came to Samuel. And Saul's uncle faid,

16 Tell mc, I pray thee, what Samuel faid unto you. And
Saul faid unto his uncle, He told us plainly that the affes

were found. But of the matter of the kingdom, where-

of Samuel fpake, he told him not, lejl he fhouldfeem to

have been fceking the crown, or they fJiould envy hi}n -, and

efpecially as Samuel thought fit to keep it a fecret hitherto.

ly And Samuel called the people, the elders and heads of

tribes, together unto the Lord to Mizpeh, to com^

memorate God*s former favours to them at the pillar called

i8 Ebenezer; (ch, vii. 5.) And faid unto the children of

Ifrael, Thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, I brought

up Ifrael out of Egypt, and delivered you out of the

hand of the Egyptians, and out of the hand of all

19 kingdoms, [and] of them that oppreflcd you : And ye

have this day rejeded your God, who himfelf faved you

out
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out of all your adverfities and your tribulations-, and

V ye have faid unto him, [Nay,] but fet a king over us.

Now therefore prefent yourfelves before the Lord by
your tribes, and by your thoufands. He reminds them

of their folly andJin in rejeBing God, who had raifed the^n

up judges and deliverers \ and, knowing their difpofition to

fufpe5l intrigue, or not to fuhmit to his choice, he direSs

that lots fhould be caji to know whom God had chofen ; he

therefore calls them by their tribes and their thoufands^

every tribe being divided into a thoufand, as our counties are

20 into hundreds. And when Samuel had caufed all the

tribes of Ifrael to come near to the place where the lot was
drawn, in the prefence of their elders and heads, the tribe

21 of Benjamin was taken. When he had caufed the tribe

of Benjamin to come near by their families, the family

of Matri was taken, and Saul the fon of Kifh was

taken :

" and when they fought him, he could not be

found ; he ahfented himfelf, either hecaufe he thought he

was unfit, or to efcape the envy of his neighbours-, and

conjidering the prefent perilous ftate of Ifrael under the

2 2 oppreffion of the Philijlines, Therefore they enquired of

the Lord further, probably by the high priejl and the

ephod, if the man fhould yet come thither. And the

Lord anfwered. Behold, he hath hid himfelf among

23 tht^u^, the baggage, or furniture of the tent. And they

ran and fetched him thence : and when he ftood among
the people, he was higher than any of the people from

24 his fhoulders and upward. And Samuel faid to all the

people. See ye him whom the Lord hath chofen, that

[there is] none like him among all the people ? Here is

fuch a one as you wifloed for \ let your own eyes bejudges ; is

he not a brave man, who hath majejly and grandeur in his

very countenance andfiature ? And all the people fhouted,

and faid, God fave the king, or, as in the Hebrew, Let.

25 the king live, let him have a long andprofperous reign. Then
Samuel told the people the manner of the kingdom,

and wrote [it] in a book, and laid [it] up before the

E 3 Lord,

^ The lot was caft four times; firfl: for the tribe of Benjamin,

fecond for the family of Matri, third fur the houfehold of Kilh,

and fourth for Saul.
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Lord. And Samuel fent all the people away, every
man to his lioufe. He explained the duties ofa bn^ and his

Juhje^s •, partkularly^ what was in the law of Mofes upon

this head^ and probably aadid othsr particulars.

2,6 And >aul alfo went home to Gibeah, and lived pri-

vately there till God jhould call him to take the puhUck ad-

minijlratton of affairs upon himfclf\ aiid there went with,

him a band of men, whofe hcirts God had touched ;

Jome fiout., valiant men., whom God inclined to follow him as

27 his life-guard. Bat the children of Belial, jonie lewd,

profane fellows., who hated all government., and perh'pswere

of fonie great family who dufpifed the meamicfs of Saul's

houfe, faid, IIov; fhall this man fave us ? And they

defpifed him, and brought him no prefents, as was
cuflomary to the king., efpecially at his accejfion., and in token

of theirfuhjc^ion and joy. But he held his peace, or., he

was as though he had been deaf. This was the cffe5l of the

fpirit ofprudence which was given him -, it would have been

very impolitick to have begun his reign with an aEl of
feverity,

REFLECTIONS.
I. A S this is the firft account of the prophets and their

±\, companies, we may here Kflcc4 upon the vvifdom

ofGod in appointing this order of men, and thefe feminaries

for their inftruftion. We read of feverai colleges : Bethel,

Jericho, Gibeah, and Naioth in Ramah, of which Samuel
was prefident, and probably found id them. 7'Ke priefts

and Levites were appointed to teach the law, and to judge
and decide in controverfies ; but as a great part of their

time was taken up about the tabernacle, and as they were
perhaps ready to lay too great a ftrefs on thofe rituals in

which they were concerned; therefore prophets were ordain-

ed to be a check upon tiie priefls, and to be guardians of
the fpiritual or moral part of the law ; as the priefts were
of the ceremonial. Prophets were trained up, by a long

courfe of ftudy, temperance, and dikipline, to be preachers

of righteoufnels ; and to receive upon extraordinary occa-

fions the infpiration of the fpirit. Gcd generally chofe pro-

phets
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phets out of fuch as were educated in thefe colleges. The
prefidents were called fathers, or mafters. Here, it is

generally thought, they ftudied, not only the law, but mufic,

arithmetic, aftronomy, and other fciences that qualified

them the better for the fervice of God, and the inftruftion

of the people. This was a very wife inftitution •, let us be
thankful that we have fuch among us ; and pray for the

fchools of the prophets, that from thefe fountains, fuch

ftreams may iflue forth, as fhall make glad the city ofour God,

2. Thofe whom God raifes up for any fervice iTiall be

qualified for it; Saul had another heart when he was
anointed king. God proportions our abilities to the duties

to which he calls us -, we have therefore the higheft reafon

to follow the leadings of his providence, and to truft in

him at all times; then we ihall find, that as our day is, fo
will our Jirength be.

3. From the different treatment which Saul met with
from his fubjedls, we may refled upon the different manner
in which men are affeded toward our bleffed Redeemer,
God's anointed fon. Some pay him homage, bring him
prefents, and yield their whole felves to him. It becomes us

all to enquire whether we are among the number of thofe

who are difpofed to reverence him ; and are become his

dutiful fubjeds. If we are, it is becaufe God hath touched

our hearts, and let him have the praife. Others will not

have this man to reign over them \ they defpife him, diflruft

his power, and rejed his authority. For a while Chrift may
hold his peace; but he will not always do it; in the end
they fhall all be brought forth, and flain before him. Re-
member, Chrifl is God's anointed fon ; he has chofen him
to reign over us, and to reign for ever. Kifs the fon., there-

fore, leji he he angry, and ye perifJi from the way when his

wrath is kindled but a little. Pfahn y.

CHAP. XI.

^'his chapter informs us of the extremity to which the inhabitants

of Jabefli were reduced ; of their deliverance by Saul, and the

confirmation of him in the government, with the confent of all

the people, E 4
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1 'TT^HEN Nahafli the Ammonite came up, and en-

X camped againft Jabefh-gilead :
' and all the men

of Jabefh iald unto Nahafh, Make a covenant with us,

and we will ferve thee : they agree to be his juhje^s andfay
tribute^ contrary to the command of God to make no covenant

2 'With thofe acciirfed nations. And Nahafh the Ammonite
anrwered them, On this [condition] will I make [a

covenant] with you, that I may thruft out all your right

eyes, and lay it for a reproach upon all Ifrael ; a bar^

harous, reproachful condition, both to themfehes and to all

3 Ifrael, only fitforflaves and coivards to comply with. And
the elders of Jabefh faid unto him, Give us feven days
refpite, that we may fend meflengers unto all the coafts

of Ifrael ; and then, if [there be] no man to fave us, we
will come out to thee. 'They were afraid Saul could not:, or

would not help them •, but they were refohed to try •, and
"Nahafh, from a foolifh confidence in hisftrength^ gave them

time to do fo.

4 Then came the meflengers to Gibeah of Saul, and
told the tidings in the ears of the people : and all the

people lifted up their voices, and wept, out of compojfion

for their brethren, defpair of their relief, and fear for them-

fehes ; they were relations to them, for the Bcnjamites had

5 their wivesfrom thence. And, behold, Saul came after the

herd out of the field ; and Saul faid. What [aileth] the

people that they weep ? And they told him the tidings

of the men of Jabefh. Jfter his election (ch. x. 24.) he

retired again to his private capacity, tillfome fit opportunity

offered itfelffor him to affume the throne and royal dignity ; in

the mean time the management of affairs was left to Samuel.

6 And the Spirit of God came upon Saul when he heard
thofe tidings, and his anger was kindled greatly. He
found a ftrong impulfe on his mind, and great courage and
refoluiion to a51 like the king of Ifrael. He was angry at

Nahafh^

* This city lay teyond Jordan, on the borders of the ^\m-
moniies. It had formerly been dcftroyed, and had but few inha-
bitants. The Ammonites had proclaimed war againfl them before
this, which was the rcafon why they defired a king;, lee ch.y.'\\. 12.

ProbabJy they had now heard that fome were diliirfVded to Saul,
and were in hopes that IfraeJ would not help them, therefore they
make an attack upon this place.
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Nahajh, at the mean fpirit of the people of JaheJJi^ and

7 at Ifrael weeping. And he took a yoke of oxen, and

hev/ed them in pieces, and fent [them] throughout all

the coafts of Ifrael by the hands of meffengers, faying,

Whofoever cometh not forth after Saul and after

Samuel, fo fhall it be done unto his oxen. And the

fear of the Lord fell on the people, and they came out

with one confent : as thefight of the eyes affects more than

a hare report^ he accompanied his threatenings with a part

of the ox. He adds the name of Samuel^ to engage thofe to

come who might not have regarded himfelf % and God was

pleafed to pofjefs the hearts of the Ifraelites with a fear of

8 offending him^ fo that they came after him. And when he

numbered them in Bezek, the children of Ifrael were

three hundred thoufand, and the men of Judah thirty

thoufand. Perhaps Judah is mentioned ftngly, to fliow

. their readinefs to fubmit to a king who was of a tribe much

meaner than their own, or hecaufe of their precedency in all

5 affairs, both civil and military. And they faid unto the

meiTengers that came, whom they kept till theyfaw what

fuccefs theyjhould have. Thus fhall ye fay unto the men
of Jabeih-gilead, To morrow by [that time] the fun

be hot, ye ihall have help. And the meflengers came
and fhowed [it] to the men of Jabeih -, and they were

10 glad. Therefore the men of Jabefh faid, Tomorrow
we will come out unto you, and ye fhall do with us all

that feemeth good unto you, if help does not come accord-

ing to V. 2,-) the hopes of which they conceal, in order to make

11 the Ammonites more fecure. And it was [fo] on the mor-
row, that Saul put the people in three companies ; and

they came into the midft of the hoft in the morning

watch, and flew the Ammonites until the heat of the

day, the Ifraelites on three fides, and the men ofjabefli on

^he fourth, fo that they were completely hemmed in : and it

came to pafs, that they which remained were fcattered,

fo that two of them were not left together •, they gained

a complete vi^ory : and thus God efiablijhed Said*s authority.

The inhabitants of Jabefli-gilead remembered and requited

this kindnefs long after, ch. xxxi. 1 1— 13.

12 And the people laid unto Samuel, Who [is] he that

faid.
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faid, Shall Saul reign over us? bring the men, that we
may put them to death. Samuel attended the army to en-

courage and animate the Ifraelites ; and the people who before

had borne the contempt thrown upon Saul without any refent-

jnent, now, charmed with his valour and prudence^ would

1 3 have the oj/cnders all put to death. And Saul, with great

wifdom and clemency, fuid. There /hall not a man be put

to death this day, we will not have a day of Joy and

trimnph flained with feveriiy, or with an a5l thatfJiall caufe

mourning among the people \ for to day the Lord, in great

mercy, hath wrought falvation in Ifrael, therefore let us

imitate the divine compaffion andgoodnefs.

14 Then faid Samuel to the people. Come, and let us

go to Gilgal, and renew the kingdom there. Samuelfeized

the opportunity to confirm Saul in the kingdom, and took the

people to Gilgal, a place convenient for the inhabitants on both

fides of Jordan, in order to renew the covenant between Saul

and the people concerning the kingdom, and infiallhimpublickly

1^ andfohnnly into it. And all the people went to Gilgal

;

and there they made Saul king before the Lord in Gil-

gal ; and there they facriticed facrifices of peace offerings

before the Lord; they owned and accepted him for their

king by general confent, and anointed him publickly, (which

was done only privately before,) and performed all other fo-

.

lemniiies recp-Mjfite forhis inauguration ; and there Saul and

all the men of Ifrael rejoiced greatly, gave God thanks for

their vi^ory, a^d the happy fettlement of the kingdom,

K E F L E C T I O N S.

I.- T]! 7 E hav-c in Saul, an example of a good magif-W trate and ruler. He was diligent in his own
private affairs, r.nd concerned for the welfare of Ifrael. He
had, in tliis inftance, courage and refolution, attempered

with much mildnefs. How happy is it when thefe good

qualities meet ! How well would it have been for himfelf

and for Ifrael, if he had continued fo ; but, alas 1 we fhall

foon fee the contrary.

2. The fear of God is the nobleft principle, as it will

make men ccuii^gcous, refolute, and publickfpirited. v. 7.

'I' he
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The fear of God fell on them, and that induced them to

obey the king's fummons, pity their brethren, and come
immediately to their relief. Religion makes men good
fubjeds, good foldiers, and true friends to their country.

Let us cultivate this principle in ourfelves, and teach it to

our children, if we wifh them to be publick bleffings-, and if

we wifh them to lead quiet and peaceable lives, we muft teach

them to love the brotherhood, fear God, and honour the king,

3. We fee here, how fickle the difpofition of mankind is,

what little dependence is to be placed on their applaufe, and
how little we fhould be afFe6led by their contempt. Many
defpifed Saul; snd many of thofe who adhered to him faw

him defpifed, without refenting it. But great fuccefs made
great alterations in the afFeclions of the people ; no fooner

was he victorious, than every one was for Saul, and againll:

his enemies; every one v/as the friend of him who profpered

in his way. This inffcance, and many others in the holy

fcriptures, teach us to ceafe from man, and never to lay any
flrefs on the enjoyment or want of popular applaufe, for it

is eafily gained, and as eafily loft. Let it be our ambition

to fecure the honour which cometh from God, for his loving

kindnefs is better than life.

CHAP. xn.

'[the clofe of the laji chapter left the affembly oftheflates at Gilgal,

vjhere Saul was made king by univerfal confent. Here Samuel

refigns the government, and attempts to make the people peni-

tent and religious ; he appeals to them concerning the equity of
his adminijiration, and fets before them their ingratitude ; his

exhortations are enforced by a remarkablefign ; and they are

encouraged to hope in God's mercy if they are not rebellious.

1 A '^ -^ Samuel faid unto all Ifrael, Behold, I have
^/~j^~ hearkened unto your voice in all that ye faid

linto me, and have made a king over you. '^he people

were tranfported with joy at having a king-, and flattered

themfelves that God zvas pleafed with their requeji, hecaufe

he had given them a king, andfofignol a vi5iory, Samuel

embraced
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emhraced ihis opportunity to convina them of their mijlake,

and that this favourable circurajlance "jvas not ozuing to their

% piety or politicks. And now, behold, the king walketh,

before you, to rule and govern you : and I am old and
greyheaded, and have refigned cheerfully^ without envy or

difcontent •, and, behold, my fons [are] with you as pri-

'-jateperfons, refponfible for any mal-adminijiration : and I

have walked before you from my childhood unto this

day, difcharged my place faithfully^ as a Levite^ a prophet

y

3 end a judge. Behold, here I [am :] witnefs againft me
before the Lord, and before his anointed; putting

honour upon Saul in making himfelf accountable to him. ^hen

offering himfelf to be tried, and his whole adminifiration

examined, he defires the people to fpeak freely, without any

check or rejiraint : Whofe ox have I taken ? or whofe
afs have I taken ? or whom have I defrauded ? whom
have I opprefTed ? or of whofe hand have I received

[any] bribe to blind mine eyes therewith, that Ifhould

not difcern what was right andjitfl ; or diffemble, as ifI did

wt fee it ? and I will reftore it you, and make fullfatis-

4 fa^ion. And they faid. Thou haft not defrauded us,

nor opprefled us, neither haft thou taken aught of any
man's hand -, they acknowledge that he had been an upright

judge, and had done nothing amifs •, which they ought to have

5 applauded him for. And he faid unto them, The Lord
[is] witnefs againft you, and his anointed [is] witnefs

this day, that ye have not found aught in my hand.

And they anfwered, [He is] witnefs -, they bore this

ieflimony in theprefence of God and the king. 'Thus he vin-

dicated his own character and condu5l ; jhowed them their

folly in defiring a king -, gave a good example and a ufeful

leffon to Saul ; and could more boldly reprove them when his

own innocence was thus publickly acknowledged,

6 And Samuel faid unro the people, [It is] the Lord
that advanced Mofes and Aaron, and that brought
your fathers up out of the land of Egypt, that fet them

in part of the land, conduoled them to Jordan, appointed

Jofliua to be their leader, and promifed themfucccfs. He then

7 gives them a fhort hiflory of God's mercy to them. Now
therefore ftand ftill, that I may reafon with you before

the
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the Lord of all the righteous ads of the Lord, which
S he did to you and to your fathers. When Jacob was

come into Egypt, and your fathers cried unto the

Lord, then the Lord fent Mofes and Aaron, which

brought forth your fathers out of Egypt, and made

9 them dwell in this place. And when they forgat the

Lord their God, he fold them into the hand of Sifera,

captain of the hod of Hazor, and into the hand of the

Philiftines, and into the hand of the king of Moab, and
they fought againft them •, iheir Jin was the cauje of all

their calamities^ and 7iot any defe£l in the government of their

10 judges. And they cried unto the Lord, and faid, We
have finned, becaufe we have forfaken the Lord, and
have ferved Baalim and Afhtaroth : but now deliver us

out of the hand of our enemies, and we will ferve thee.

SucJi were their prayers and promifes zvhen under affii£iion.

11 He then reminds them of their deliverance •, And the Lord
fent Jerubbaal, that is, Gideon, and Bedan, probably this

"juas Samfon, who was a man ofDan,^) and Jephthah, and
Samuel, and delivered you out of the hand of your

1

2

enemies on every fide, and ye dwelled fafe. And when
ye faw that Nahafh the king of the children of Amnion
came againft you, ye faid unto me. Nay ; but a kjng

ihall reign over us : when the Lord your God [was]

your king. They would not flay till God raifed them up a
judge, or a deliverer, or till he commanded Samuel to fight,

13 but would have a king. Now therefore behold the king

whom ye have chofen, [and] whom ye have defired !

14 and, behold, the Lord hath fet a king over you. If

ye will fear the Lord and ferve him, and obey his

voice, and not rebel againft the commandment of the

Lord, for you arejlill on your good behaviour, then fhall

both ye and alfo the king that reigneth over you continue

following the Lord your God -, who will be your leader,

guide, and prote^or, and you Jliall be fafe and happy under

his care -, otherwife your enemies ivilljiill opprefs you, and

15 your king will not be able to fave you. But li ye will not

obey

* It was common to have two names, one of which was taken

from the place they came from, or feme other remarkable cir-

cumliance.
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obey the voice of the Lord, but rebel againd the com-
mandment of the Lord, then fhall the ha:id of the

Lord be againfl you, as [it was] againft your fathers,

l6 Now therefore ftand and fee this great thing, which

the Lord will do before your eyes, he will give yon

a 'vifihk demonjlration of the truth of -cohat Ihave faid; you

fliall jee it is not the language of a weak old man, but of jn

1/ infpired prophet. [Is it] not wheat harveft to day ? a

fine, clear day, when there is no likelihood of rain \ yety

what you know is not ufual at this feafon, I will call unto

the Lord, and he fhall fend thunder and rain ; that ye

may perceive and fee that your wickednefs [is] great,

which ye have done in the fight of the Lord, in afking

you a king •, that you 'may Jee God's power and knowledge,

and his difpleafure againfl you, and that he could as eafily

pinijh you as he did the Fhilijiines by thunder : thus you will

fee your folly in rejecling him and his prophets, who have

fuch interejl with him.

18 So Samuel called unto the Lord : and the Lord fent

thunder and rain that day : and all the people greatly

feared the Lord and Samuel; they feared lejl God fliould

indeed dejlroy them, and that Samuel would not intercedefor

19 them ', therefore they earnejily beg his prayers. And all the

people faid unto Samuel, Pray for thy fervants unto

the Lord thy God, that we die not, lefl the fruits of the

earth be utterly dejlroyed, and our perfons confumed : for we
have added unto all our fins [this] evil, to afk us a king.

They were not fenfible cfthis before, but now they are brought

to repentance and humble acknowledgement of their guilt.

20 And Samuel fiid unto the people. Fear not : ye

have done all this wickednefs : yet turn not afide from

following the Lord, but fervc the Lord with all your

hearts •, do not defpair of recovering the divine favour

:

21 And this is the befl and only way of doing it \ turn ye not

afide to idols: for [then fhould ye go] after vaia

[things,] which cannot profit nor dclivtr •, for they are

vain, mifchievous, and dcjlrudJive, are not able tojaveyou,

22 and will expofe you to the difpleafure ofGod. For the Lord
will not forfike his people, for his great name's fake, his

honour would Juffer, as ijhe wasunjaithful or unkind: it is

not
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notfor any merit inyou^ hut all of God's free grace and mercy^

becaufe it hith pleafed the Lord to make you his people.

23 Moreover as for me, tho^ I have been highly difobliged, and

ill requited, yet 'God forbid that I fhoulJ fi'i againft

the Lord in ceafing to pray for you : but I will teach

you the good and the right way, I willprayfor and dire51

24 you as long as 1 live. Only fear the Lord, and ferve him
in truth with all your heart, with diligent care and fied-

fafi refolution, other-wife all ray prayers and inflru5iion zvill

anfwer no end: for confider how great [things] he harh

done for you, confider his great goodnefs in not reje5ling

25 you, hut jetting a king over you. But if ye fhall ftill do
wickedly, neither my prayers, nor Saul's courage, will

be of any avail, for ye (hall be confumed, both ye and
your king.

REFLECTIONS.
I. Tl|7' E learn from hence, that it is our duty to be-W h^^^ ^^ ^"^h a manner, as that we may be able

to appeal to God and men for the integrity and unblameable-

nefs of our condudl. This fhould be the care of all, more
efpecially of thofe in fuperior ftations, as magiftrates, minif-

ters and parents. Let us herein exercife our/elves, to keep a
confcience void of offence , and when we come to review life,

we fhall have comfort in ourfelves and the approbation of
others. A good confcience makes a man confident ; he
dares put himfelf upon trial, and challenge all the world.

To have the good word of our neighbours, that we have
lived honeftly and foberly in the world, will be our comfort
under contempt and flights ; which old people, when their

days of fervice are over, too often meet with. Let our
whole condu(5t be fo open, fair, and good, that we may be
able at the clofe of life to fay, with tlie apofde, Ye are wit-

neffes, and God alfo is 7ny witnefs, how iinhlaraeable I have

walked among you,

2. It is a duty which we owe to ourfelves, to our own
comfort and ufefulnefs, to vindicate our reputation and to

keep a good name. Samuel knew his own private failings,

but was willing his publick condud fhould be cleared and

vindicated.
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vindicated, and the teftimony of Ifrael to it gained. This
was very different from courting efteem and begging ap-

plaufe. As a good name is valuable, and better than great

riches, we ought to be folicitous about it, and endeavour to

roll away every reproach which may be thrown upon it, to

remove every fufpicion and afperfion, and to finijh our courfi

with honour, as well as With joy.

3. Let us not conclude any way to be right becaufe we
profper in it. The Ifraelites had a king given them at

their requeft -, but in that their wickednefs was great, and
their requeit difpleafed God. If men incrcafe their fortunes

by indircd ways, by oppreffion, fraud, fmuggling, gaming,
and the like, it is no argument that thefe things are lawful,

or that God will connive at them. Providence may feem
to fmlle upon prad:ices which the law of God forbids.

Therefore let us look well to the principles on which we
aft, and the ends we purfue ; and fee to it that the means
be upright and juftifiable. God may grant our requeft, but

fend along with it leanncfs and a blaft. In his anger he
may make the greateft profperity offools to dejlroy them.

4. The calamities we have pafTed thro' and the deliver-

ances afforded us, ftiould be remembered, to promote our

humiliation and gratitude. If we recoUeCl what fins ws
have committed, the dangers with which we have been fur-

rounded, and what deliverers have been raifed up, we fhall

find that God has done great things for us in anfwer to our

prayers; that we have reafon for humiliation on account of

our fins, which have expofed us to God's difpleafure, and
on account of our fmall improvement of his favours j and
for thankfulnefs for the kind appearances of providence for

us •, for God's prophets, who remind them of thefe things,

and reafon with them about them as rational creatures,

capable of thinking, refleding, and judging. Let us never

forget the goodnefs of God to us in thefe inftances.

5. Tho' men fhould difoblige us and treat us ill, we are

to <\o them all the good in our power, as Samuel did. We
fhould abhor the thought of returning evil for evil, and of
negleding any method of doing good to thofe by whom we
have been negleded or flighted. To negled prayer for

the hnppinefs even of our enemies, and thofe who defpife

us.
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us, is a fill againft God. Good men are afraid of fins of
omiffion, and chriftians are under peculiar engagements to
love their enemies^ to hlefs them that curfe them^ and to do good
to them that defpitefuUy ufe andperfecute them ; and thus, not
he overcome of evil, hut overcome evil with good.

6. We learn, that righteoufnefs exalteth a nation \ hutfin is

the reproach of̂ any people. The drift of Samuel*s farewell fer-

mon was, to imprefs this upon the minds of the people -, to
engage them to ferve God and obey his voice. Let it

be our care, as Britons, to obey the divine law, to manifeft
in our own condud, and to promote in others, publick
virtue ; to ferve the Lord in truth and righteoufnefs. This, in
the natural courfe of things, fecures profperity, and ob-
tains the blefling of heaven. And if this be not our cha-
rafter, we fhall be confumed ; the wifdom of our admini-
ftrations,^ the courage of our princes and commanders, will
all be vain ; our government will be a bleffing to us, if we
are obedient to God ; otherwife, our deftrudion will be
inevitable. Thus Samuel exhorted the Ifraelites, and it

will be our duty and intereft, to cultivate pradlical religion
and ferious godlinefs, as the only way to fecure the continu-
ance of national bleffings and the falvation of our own fouls.
^he Lord will he withyou, whileyou are with him ; hut ifyou
forfake him he will cajt you o§for ever.

CHAP. XIII.

In this chapter we have the beginning of a war between the
Ifraelites and Philiflines ; Said's trefpafs, and Samuel's re-

proof of him ; the infolence ofthe Philiflines 5 and the weaknefs
of IfraeL

f O A U L reigned one year -, it was one yearfince he

k3 "^^^^ chofen king by the Lord in Mizpeh ; he was
the fon of a year, as in the Hebrew, the day of his in^
auguration being conjidered as his birth day : and when

2 he had reigned two years over Ifrael, Saul chofe
him three thoufand [men] of Ifrael ; [whereof] two
thoufand were with Saul in Michmafii and in mount
Vol. III. F Beth el.
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Beth-el, and a thoufand were with Jonathan in Gibeah

of Benjamin : and the reft of the people he feht every

man to his tent-, thefe were ftifficient for his guards and to

keep the country in peace.

3 And Jonathan fmote the garrifon of the Philiftines

that [was] in Geba, and the Philiftines heard [of it.]

And Saul blew the trumpet throughout all the land, fay-

ing, Let the Hebrews hear. This is.the firji time we read

of Jonathan^ whofe character was very amiable^ both as a

warrior and a friend. Tho' the Philiftines were fiibdued by

Samuel, yet they fiill kept fome garrifons. The firftftep to rid

the country was to get poffejfion of thefe. Jonathan began.

The Philiftines declared war •, and Saul fent meffengers thro"

Ifrael to inform them of this victory, for their encourage-

ment, and to fummon them to Gilgal, where Samuel had

4 appointed a rendezvous. And all Ifrael heard fay, [that]

Saul had fmitten a garrifon of the Philiftines, and

[that] Ifrael alfo was had in abomination with the Phi-

liftines. And the people were called together after Saul

to Gilgal.

5 And the Philiftines gathered themfelves together to

fight with Ifrael, thirty thoufand chariots,' and fix

thoufand horfemen, and people as the fand which [is]

on the fea fhore in multitude : and they came up, and

pitched in Michmafli, eaftward from Beth-aven.

6 When the men of Ifrael, who had no chariots or horfes,

faw that they were in a ftraight, (for the people were

greatly terrified and diftrefTed) then the people did hide

themfelves in caves, and in thickets, and in rocks, and

in high places, and in pits-, this was very cowardly,

7 confidering their late fuccefs agai?tft the Ammonites. And
[fome of] the Hebrews went over Jordan to the land of

Gad and Gilead, eaftward, the Philiftines were in the weft.

As for Saul he [was] yet in Gilgal, and all the people

followed him trembling at the fight offuch a prodigious

army before them.

8 And

t Both the Syriac and Arabic copies fay three thoufand chariots

;

and this feems more likely than thirty thoufand. Nor were thefe

three thoufand all fighting chariots, but probably carriages for the

baggage and to take away the plunder they expelled.
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S And he tarried feven days, according to the fet time
that Samuel [had appointed,] (ch. x. 8.) but Samuel
came not to Gilgal till toward the latter end of the

feventh day ; and the people were fcattered from him,
when they faw Samuel did not come to advife on this dan^

gerous fituation. He delayed his coming till the lajl day,

9 to try Saul*s faith and patience. And Saul faid, Bring
hither a burnt offering to me, and peace offerings.

10 And he offered the burnt offering. And it came to

pafs, that as foon as he had made an end of offering

the burnt offering, and before he began to offer the peace

offerings behold, Samuel came -, and Saul went out to

meet him, and that he might falute him.

1

1

And Samuel faid, What haft thou done ? An exprejfion

of concern and refentment for his difobedience to God's orders.

And Saul faid, Becaufe I faw that the people were

fcattered from me, and [that] thou cameft not with-

in the days appointed, and [that] the Philiftines ga-

12 thered themfelves together at Michmafh i Therefore
faid I, the Philiftines will come down now upon me to

Gilgal, and I have not made fupplication unto the

Lord : I forced myfelf therefore, and offered a burnt

offering. Saul here makes a very poor excufe. He faw his

foldiers deferting^ and apprehended that Samuel might be pre^

ventedfrom coming -, he therefore ventured to offer a facri-

fice, tho* much againjl his own inclination, left the enemy

fhould come and attack them before he had made fupplication

to God. The burnt offerings were attended with prayer, they

13 were a kind of humble fupplication. And Samuel faid to

Saul, by his prophetical authority. Thou haft done foolifh-

ly : thou haft not kept the commandment of the Lord
thy God, which he commanded thee •, it was not my com'

mand, but the command of Jehovah, that thou fhouldji wait

for me : for now would the Lord have eftabliflied thy

kingdom upon Ifrael for ever, that is, for a long time,

as the word often fignifies, fo long as thou and thy pofierity

14 jhall continue. But now thy kingdom fhall not continue

in thy family: the Lord hath fought him a man after his

own heart, and the Lord hath commanded him [to be]

F 2 captain
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captain over his people, becaufe thou haft not kept

[that] which the Lord commanded thee."

i5 And Samuel arofe, and gat him up from Gilgal unto

Gibeah of Benjamin: and Saul numbered the people

[that were] prefent with him, about fix hundred men;
theje had tmther /words nor jpears with them, only bows, or

Jlings, or clubs \ the reft of his company hadfled for fear, v.

1

6

6, 7. And Saul, and Jonathan his fon, and the people

[that were] prefent with thcra, abode in Gibeah of Ben-

17 jamin : but the Philiftines encamped in Michmafh. And
the fpoilers came out of the camp of the Philiftines in

three companies : one company turned unto the way

18 [that leadeth to] Ophrah, unto the land of Shual : And
another company turned the way [to] Beth-horon: and

another company turned [to] the way of the border that

looketh to the valley of Zeboim toward the wildernefs-,

the Philiftines fent out three parties to ravage the country.

1

9

Now the reafon why they made thefe inroads fo eafily was,

that there was no fmith found throughout all the land

of Ifrael : for the Philiftines faid, Left the Hebrews
20 make [them] fwords or fpears : But all the Ifraelites

went down to the Philiftines, to ftiarpen every man his

fhare, and his coulter, and his ax, and his mattock/''

21 Yet they had a file for the mattocks, and for the coulters,

and for the forks and for the axes, and to ftiarpen the

goads, when they were grown blunt, that they -might be fit

for agriculture. There was plenty of brafs and iron in Ca-
naan, but they were forced to work at the Philiftines^ forges,

22 So it came to pafs in the day of battle, that there was
neither fword nor fpear found in the hand of any of the

people that [were] with Saul and Jonathan : but with

Saul and with Jonathan his fon was there found. To
introduce

" This was only a conditional threatening; God would do fo,

if he was not more obedient for the future; and this appears
by Samuel's going along with him to his place of abode. He
had charged Saul with ading foolilliiy ; this might have been for-

given ; but in ch, xv. 23—26, we find he was abfolutely rejeded
for difobedience ; and is there charged, not only with folly, but
prefumptuous rebellion.

"^ This was during their oppreffion in the times of the judges,
(a Kittgs xxiv. 14. 'Judges v. 8.) Porfena obliged the Romans by
covenant, to ufe no iron but for tillage.
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introduce the Jlory in the next chapter^ it is here added,

23 And the garrifon of the Philiftines went out to the paf-

fage of Michmafh, that they might hinder them from at'

tacking the garrifon -, here they lay in a convenient -pafs, and

were ready to attack the Ifraelites ifthey ventured out,

REFLECTIONS.
I. "l^r E fee how ill men fometimes judge for them-

VV felves, and to what ftraights they are brought

when they will have their own way, and not follow the

leadings of providence. The Ifraelites would not have God
and Samuel to govern them j they thought a king would

do wonders •, that nothing could ftand before him. But
here we fee them in a wretched fituation, flying and trem-

bling, under great dread and flavery. Samuel had no need

of fuch weapons as fwords or fpears •, thunder and lightning

had been his ; from which even their king could not fave

them. Now they faw, or might have feen, their vain con-

fidence. They needed God's help as much as before. May
we learn to trufl in the Lord with all our hearts, and not lean

to our own underflandings,

2. We learn, that all breaches of the divine commands
are folly, and fuch as nothing will excufe for. Saul would
be thought very prudent, in fecuring his foldiers from de-

fertion, and very pious, in facrificing before he went out to

battle \ but his condud was wicked, for he difobeyed God's
commandment. Men fometimes think themfelves wife

and politick, while they ad contrary to the law of God ; but

it is the height of folly ; efpecially in thofe who think to

fubftitute prayer, or any external performances, or cere-

monial obfervances, inftead of obedience to the weightier

matters of the law. Nothing is more foolifh than to imagine
that God will be pleafed with fervices which are diredly

contrary to his orders, and in difobedience to his commands.
A good underfanding have all they, and they only, vfho fear

the Lord, who do his com?nand}nents, hearkening to the voice of
his word,

F 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

We have in this chapter an account of Jonathan's fuccefs againji

the Philijline garrifon •, the fuccefsful attack on the body of

the Philijline army ; with Saul's rajh adjuration^ and the

bad confequences which attended it to Jonathan and the

people.

1 TW T O W It came to pafs upon a day, that Jonathan

JL^ the Ton of Saul faid unto the young man that

bare his armour. Come, and let us go over to the

Philiftines' garrifon, that [Is] on the other fide the val-

ley. But he told not his father, lejl he fhould hinder the

proJeSI. He was jujiified in doing this, as he had a general

2 commijfion to fight the enemy. And Saul tarried In the

uttermoft part of Gibeah under a pomegranate tree

which [Is] In MIgron, where he had pitched his tent: and

the people that [were] with him [were] about fix hun-

3 dred men ; And Ahlah the fon of Ahltub, I-chabod's

brother, the fonof Phlnehas, the fon of Eli, the Lord's

prieft In Shiloh, wearing an ephod, and the ark alfo was

there. And the people knew not that Jonathan was

4 gone, as he went away in the night. And between the

pafiageg, by which Jonathan fought to go over unto

the Philiftines' garrilbn, [there was] a fharp rock on

the one fide, and a fharp rock on the other fide : and

the name of the one [was] Bozez, and the name of the

other Seneh : here the garrifon was fo defended that there

was no way of coining at them but by climbing cne of thefe,

5 The forefront of the one [was] fituate northward over-

againft MIchmafh, and the other fouthv/ard overagalnft

6 Gibeah. And Jonathan faid to the young man that

bare his armour, Come, and let us go over unto the

garrifon of thefe unclrcumcifed, who are Jlrangers to the

covenant of God : it may be that the Lord will work for

us : for [there Is] no reftraint to the Lord to fave by

many or by few •, // is equally eafy to his almighty power.

7 And his armourbearer faid unto him. Do all that [Is]

in thine heart: turn thee-, behold, I [am] with thee

according to thy heart, J am refolved not to forfake thee,

he
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S he the expedition ever fo hazardous. Then faid Jonathan,

Behold, we will pafs over unto [thefe] men, and we

9 will difcover ourfelves unto them at the break of day. If

they fay thus unto us, Tarry until we come to you -, then

we will ftand ftill in our place, and will not go up unto

10 them. But if they challenge us to advance^ and (ay thus.

Come up unto us -, then we will go up ; for the Lord
hath delivered them into our hand : and this [{hall be]

a fign unto us. Probably he had defired of the Lord that

this might be thejign, and God infpired him with fo much

1

1

refolution and faith as to depend upon it. And both ofthem

difcovered themfelves unto the garrifon of the Phi-

liftines : and the Philiftines faid, Behold, the Hebrews

come forth out of the holes where they had hid them-

felves, thro* fe^y^ or want offood, in the bottom of the rocks,

12 And the men of the garrifon anfvvered Jonathan and

his armourbearer with mockery and contempt, and faid,

Come up to us, and we will fhow you a thing*, come, if

you dare, we will make you pay dear for your attempt. And
Jonathan faid unto his armourbearer, Come up after

me : for the Lor d hath delivered them into the hand of

13 Ifrael. And Jonathan climbed up upon his hands and

upon his feet, and his armourbearer after him, by fome

difficult way out of the Philiflines* viezv, and coming upon

them behind, furprifed them : and they fell before Jona-

than •, and his armourbearer flew after him ; they made

great Jlaughter among them. The Phihflines were terrified

when they faw it was Jonathan, who had fmitten one of

14 their garrifons before. And that firft flaughter, which

Jonathan and his armourbearer made, was about twenty

men, within as it were an half acre of land, [which] a

15 yoke [of oxen might plough.] And there was trem-

bling in the hofl in the field, and among all the peo-

ple : the garrifon, and the fpoilers, they alfo trembled,

and the earth quaked : fo it was a very great trembling.*

F 4 16 And
5^ Some of the garrifon flying to the army, which lay encamped

on the fide of the hill, threw thetn into great confufion, think-

ing that an army was coming againft them. The circumftances

were aggravated beyond the truth, as is ufual in fuch cafes ; and

they fufpeded treachery among themfelves. Tht earth quaked.
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1

6

And the watchmen of Saul in Gibeah of Benjamin
looked i and, behold, the multitude melted away, were

flying andfcatlered all around •, and they went on beating

down [one another,] dejtroying one another^ not dijiingitijh-

wg friends from foes.

17 Then faid Saul unto the people that [were] with him.

Number now, and fee who is gone from us. And when
they had numbered, behold, Jonathan and his armour-
bearer [were] not [there.] Jonathan was foon miffed^ but

Saul thought he would not go without a body ofmen tofup'

fort him ; and fuppofing there was a JkirmifJi between the

armies, he wanted to know where they were engaged, and

what was to be done in tlie cafe \ he therefore confulted the

18 highpriefi. And Saul faid unto Ahiah, Bring hither

the ark of God. For the ark of God was at that time

19 with the children of Ifrael. And it came to pafs, while

Saul talked unto the pried, that the noife that [was]

in the hoft of the Philiftines went on and increafed

:

and Saul faid unto the prieft. Withdraw thine hand.

Heflopped him in the middle of hisfervice •, thought the cafe

was plain enough, as there was confufion in the Philiftine

hofl; and refohed to arm immediately, and purfue them.

Thus he at once difcovered his hypocrify and profanenefs.

20 And Saul and all the people that [were] with him
aflembled themfeb/es, and they came to the battle

:

and, behold, every man's fword was againft his fellow ;

21 [and there was] a very great difcomfiture.^ Moreover
the Hebrews [that] were with the Philiftines before

that time, which went up with them into the camp
[from the country] round about, even they alfo, either

thro' fear or compulfwn, [turned] to be with the If-

22 raelites that [were] with Saul and Jonathan. Like-
wife all the men of Ifrael which had hid themfelves in

mount Ephraim, [when] they heard that the Philiftines

fled, even they alfo followed hard after them in the

battle i the cowardly Jfraelites came out of their holes and

/lidijig

It is uDcertala whether this was real, or only a figurative ex-

prtffion lor a tumult : but certain it is ti.ey were all ftruck with

a pr.nick.

y 'I'here were various confederate nations, cr tribes, in the Philif-

tine army, who did not know one another amiclil iheir cor.fudon and
terror.
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23 hiding "places^ and fell upon the flying enemy. So the Lord
faved Ifrael that day : and the battle pafled over unto

Beth-aven : thd* there ivere other inftruments ufed^ yet their

fahation was of the Lord,

24 And the men of Ifrael were diftrefled that day with

hunger and faintnefs, for want of proper food for refrefh-

ment: for Saul had adjured the people, faying, Curfed

[be] the man that eateth [any] food until evening, that

I may be avenged on mine enemies : he folemnly declared

in the name ofGod^ that the manflwuld be put to death who

flayed to take any food : a rafli andfoolifh oath : fo none of

25 the people tafted [any] food. And all [they of] the

land came to a wood ; and there was honey upon the

ground -, either a hollow tree, or a cleft in the rock, wasfull

of honey, which fell on the ground^ fo that the land flowed

26 with it. And v^lien the pfeople were come into the

wood, behold, the honey dropped ; but no man put

his hand to his mouth : for the people feared the oath.

27 But Jonathan heard not when his father charged the

people with the oath ; wherefore he put forth the end

of the rod that [was] in his hand, and dipped it in

an honeycomb, and put his hand to his mouth ; he

ignorantly tranfgrejfed this abfurd law, and with the end of

hisfpear gathered up fome honey, and eat it -, and his eyes

were enlightened ; he was refrefhed and invigorated, his

fpirits and fl.rength were reftored, and his eyes brightened.

28 Then anfwered one of the people,^ and faid. Thy
father ftraitly charged the people with an oath, faying,

Curfed [be] the man that eateth [any] food this day.

And the people ^were faint, fo that they could not purfue

their vi^ory fo vigoroufly and effectually, as otherwife they

29 might have done, yet forbore to take anyfood. Then faid

Jonathan, My father hath troubled the land : fee, I

pray you, how mine eyes have been enlightened, be-

30 caufe I tafted a little of this honey. How much more,

if haply the people had eaten freely to day of the fpoil

of their enemies which they found ? for had there not

been now a much greater flaughter among the Phi-

liftines ?

* In Hebrew, one is faid to anfvjer, when the fpeech relates

to what was done, as well as to what was faid.
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liftines ? would they not have purfued them more fwiftly^
and done more execution among them ?

31 And they fmote the Fhiliftines that day from Mich-
mafh, to Aijalon, quite to their own borders: and the

people, oijcing to Saul's foolijli prohibition^ were very faint,

32 or they would have purfued them further. And the people

flew upon the fpoil, and took fheep, and oxen, and

calves, and flew [them] on the ground : and the people

did eat [them] with the blood, either raw or half dreJed

y

contrary to the law of Mofes : this was in the evenings when

33 they returned frojn the Jlaughter. Then they, that is, feme
who were more confcientious than the refl, told Saul, fay-

ing. Behold, the people fin againft the Lord, in that

they cat with the blood. And he faid. Ye have tranf-

grefled : roll a great ftone unto me this day, to Jlay the

34 beafis upon, that their blood may run from them. And
Saul d'tre5ied his officers to give notice of this, and {a.\d,

Difperfe yourfelves among the people, and fay unto

them. Bring me hither every man his ox, and every

man his {heep, and flay [them] here, and eat; and fm
not againft the Lord in eating with the blood. And
all the people brought every man his ox with him that

night, and flevv^ [them] there.

35 And Saul built an altar unto the Lord, to offer

facrifice and give thanks : the fame was the firft altar that

he built unto the Lord, or, as in the margin, that he

began to build •, for he did not finifJi it, being in too great

a hurry : this was another evidence of his negle5f of God and

^6 his woifhip. And Saul faid. Let us go down after the

Philiftines by night, and fpoil .them until the morning

light, arid let us not leave a man of them, hoping to come

upon than uhile fleeping and cut thcjn all off. And they

faid. Do whatfoever feemeth good unto thee. Then
faid the prieft. Let us draw near hither unto God ; the

priefl remembering Saul's former error and raflinefs, would

37 have him r/l- coinfcl of God. And Saul aflced counfel of

God, Shall I go down after the Philiftines ? wilt thou

deliver them into the hand of Ifrael ? But he anfwered

him not that day. This was to fhow Saul that there zvas

guilt fcmcwherey and to convince him upon the whole of his

rajlmefs
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rajhnefs and folly^ which caufed Ifrael to fin^ hindered the

frofecution of the victory^ and expofed his own valiant fon
to death.

38 And Saul faid, Draw ye near hither, all the chief of
the people : and know and fee wherein this fin hath been
this day, which hath provoked God to deny an anfwer,

39 For [as] the Lord liveth, which faveth Ifrael, though
it be in Jonathan my fon, he fhall furely die. But
[there was] not a man among all the people [that]

40 anfwered him. Then faid he unto all Ifrael, Be ye on
one fide, and I and Jonathan my fon will be on the

other fide. And the people faid unto Saul, Do what

41 feemeth good unto thee. Therefore Saul faid unto the

Lord God of Ifrael, Give a perfed [lot.] And^Saul
and Jonathan were taken : but the people efcaped.

42 And Saul faid, Caft [lots] between m.e and Jonathan
my fon. And Jonathan was taken. God permitted this,

to difcover Saul's hypocrify^ who did not fear a rafh oath and
a tyrannical adjuration^ yet wouldfMy his fon for a Jin of
ignorance only \ hut thus Jonathan was jufiified^ and Saul's

43 folly made manifeji. Then Saul faid to J onathan. Tell

me what thou haft done. And Jonathan told him, and
faid, I did but tafte a little honey with the end of the

rod that [was] in mine hand, [and,] lo, I muft die.

^hisjhowedgreat honour and courage •, he does not cenfure his

father^ or plead his ownfervice, or innocence \ but generoujly

fubmits to the fentence^ only acknowledges it to be hard \ hut

44 SauU w/M violence and fury ^ fwears he fhall die. And
Saul anfwered, God do fo and more alfo : for thou fhalt

45 furely die, Jonathan. And the people faid unto Saul,

Shall Jonathan die, who hath wrought this great falva-

tion in Ifrael? God forbid: [as] the Lord liveth, there

Ihall not one hair of his head fall to the ground ; for he

hath wrought with God this day, by his help and ajftfiance\

therefore hefliallnot die. So the people refcued Jonathan,

46 that he died not. Then Saul went up from following

the Philiftinesi this ruffle prevented his profecution of the

victory ; and the Philiftines went to their own place.

47 So Saul took the kingdom over Ifrael, and ruled with

greater authority than he did before^ and fought againft all

his
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his enemies on every fide, againft Moab, and againft

the children of Ammon, on the eajl^ and againft Edom,
en the foiith^ and againft the Icings of Zobah, in Syria,

on the north; and againft the Philiftines, in the weji^ and

whitherfoever he turned himfelf, he vexed [them •,] he

kept them under ^ but did not quite fubdue them ; that was
4S left for David. And he gathered an hoft, and fmote the

Amalekites, and delivered Ifiael out of the hands of

them that fpoiled them.

49 Now the fons of Saul were Jonathan, and Ifhui, and
Melchi-flTua : and the names of his two daughters [were

thefe ;] the name of the firft born Merab, and the name
of the younger Miclial : he had alfo Ifhhofheth and other

children^ but they ivere youngs and did not accompany him in

50 his wars. And the name of Saul's wife [was] Ahino-
ham, the daughter of Ahimaaz: and the name of the

captain of his hoft [was] Abner, the fon of Ner, Saul's

51 uncle. And Kifti [was] the father of Saul ; and Ner
52 the father of Abner [was] the fon of Abiel. And there

was fore war againft the Philiftines all the days of Saul

:

and when Saul faw any ftrong man, or any valiant man,
he took him unto him, to prefer him in the army, ivhick

was the cuflom of the eajlern kings,

REFLECTIONS.
I. "IT/ E may infer hence, that the almighty power of

VV God (hould be an encouragement to his people

under every difficulty. Jonathan encouraged himfelf by

the confideration, that nothing was too hardfor God. When
in the way of duty, and undertaking fervices to which pro-

vidence calls us, we fhould not defpair becaufe our ftrength

is fmall. Tho' the friends of God and religion are few in

number, and their enemies very numerous, yet he is able

to make them vidorious. Let us firmly believe this, and

apply it in every particular circumftance. Let us cheer-

fully rely upon the power of God ; this will be likely to

filence vain fears, to raife up the hands that hang down, and

animate all our petitions.

2. When
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2. When God hides his face from us, and denies an

anfwer to our prayers, we iliould enquire the caufe. Saul,

as little as he knew of religion, faw the neceffity of this.

Let us find out where the fm lies ; and then we may be
afTured that God's hand is not JJjortemd that he cannot fave^ nor

his ear heavy that he cannot hear. But our iniquities will

feparate between us and God ; and if we defire our prayers

ihould be heard, we muft avoid fui, and put it away from
us i for, if we regard iniquity in our hearts^ the Lord will not

hear us,

3. We may learn from the whole of this chapter, what
a miferable creature he is who hath no rule over his own
fpirit, whatever dignity and eminence he may arrive at in

the world. Let men of rafh and hafty fpirits fee, what a

wretched figure even a king of Ifrael made, when under the

influence of fuch a temper. What a mixture of jarring

pafTions was there in his heart I thefe made him a terror to

himfelf. What a mixture of religion and hypocrify ! Aflc-

ing advice of the Lord, and (lopping in the middle of the

fervicej calling the priefl-, then reflraining him ; making a

rafh oath, and keeping it ; fwearing in a moil unbecoming
manner, and ading like a fury who had loft humanity and
all natural aftedlion. May we all learn to govern our paf-

fions and appetites, and to guard our tempers, that nothing

rafh, inconfiderate, or revengeful be found in them.
Efpecially fhould thofe who know themfelves to be natural-

ly warm and hafty, be careful to fet a double watch over

the doors of their lips. It would have been much more
for Saul's honour to have governed his paflions, than to

have conquered the Philiftines, for, as Solomon obferves,

Frov, xvi. 32. He that is Jlow to anger is better than the

mighty : and he that ruleth his own fpirit than he that taketh a
city.

CHAP. XV. 1—23.

We have here Saul's expedition againji the Amakkites ; and the

fentence which Samuel faffed upon him for his partiality a-nd

difobedience ', after this, Samuel executes Jg^g, a^jd retires

from SauL

I SAMUEL
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1 Q AM U E L alfo faid unto Saul, The Lord fent

1^ me to anoint thee [to be] king over his people,

over Ifrael : now therefore hearken thou unto the voice

of the words of the Lord . Samuel reminds him of the great

obligation he was under to God, that he might be more careful

and cheerful in obeying his commands, and not run intofarther

2 errors. Thus faith the Lord ofhofts, who has anabfolute

command over univerfal nature, and is the difpofer of all

creatures and all events, I remember [that] which Ama-
lek did to L?ael, how he laid [wait] for him in the way,

when he came up from Egypt, (Exodus xvii. 8— 16.)

3 Now go, and fmite Amalek, and utterly deftroy all

that they have, and fpare them not -, but flay both man
and woman, infant and fuckling, ox and fheep, camel

4 and afs/ And Saul gathered the people together, and

numbered them in Telaim, two hundred thoufand

footmen, and ten thoufand men of Judah. Judah is

difiinguifhed becaufe it was the royal tribe. It had the pri'

'vilege of going firfi, and the Mejfiah was to come out of it.

5 And Saul came to a city of Amalek, to the chief city^

where the king refided, and laid wait in the valley.

6 And Saul faid unto the Kenites, mofi probably by

Samuel's direBion, Go, depart, get you down from

among the Amalekites, left I deftroy you with them

:

for ye fhowed kindnefs to all the children of Ifrael, when
they came up out of Egypt.'' So the Kenites departed

from among the Amalekites ',fome into the rocky part of

the country, fee Numb. xxiv. 1 1 . the others into the tribe of

Judah 1

* This king and his people had been cruel and bloody ene-

mies to God's I Jirael, and therefore deferved to be deltroyed for

their own fins. See 'v. i8, where it is faid. Go and uttcr'y deftroy

the Jinners the Amalekites. The meafure of their iniquity was now
full, and they were grown ripe for the execution of their long

threatened puiiifhment. God uireifls Ifrael to do this execution on

a people uho had ufed them and their fatheis fo barbaroully: if

any among them were righteous, God would make an equit;:ble

diiHn(?iion in a future Itate, as he does in tiie cafe of all national

calamities, which come immediately from his own hand.
'» The Kenites were the defcendants of Jethro, an ancient friend

to God's people. They had not been guilty of the lins of the

Amalekites, and, being Ihepherds, they lived iu tents, therefore

could eafily remove.
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Judah •, for we read of them afterwards under the name

of Rechabites.

7 And Saul fmote the Amalekites from Havilah [until]

thou comeft to Shur, that [is] overagainft Egypt, thro^

their whole country, but feme of them efcaped, for we read

8 of them afterwards in David's time. And he took Agag
the king of the Amalekites alive, and utterly deftroyed

all the people with the edge of the fword, all that came

9 in their way^ ch. xxvii. 8. xxx. i. But Saul and the peo-

ple fpared Agag, either out offoolifli pity, or covetoufnefs^

thinking to get a large ranfomfor hira, and alfo kept the beft

of the fheep, and of the oxen, and of the fatlings, and

the lambs, and all [that was] good,y«(r// as money, jewels^

i^c. and would not utterly deftroy them : but every

thing [that was] vile and refufe, not worth keeping, that

they deftroyed utterly. Saul was the chief counfellor, and

all the people agreed to do this to enrich themfehes thereby,

10 Then, before Saul returned from his expedition, came
1

1

the word of the Lord unto Samuel, faying, It repent-

eth me that I have fet up Saul [to be] king : for he is

turned back from following me, and hath not perform-

ed my commandments. The meaning is not, that God was
forry for what he had done hecaufe he did not know the con-

fequences beforehand ; hut he would a5i as men do when they

repent, he would treat Saul in a different manner, revoke his

favours, and lay him afJe. And it grieved Samuel ; and
he cried unto the Lord all night, befeeching him to par-

12 don Saul. And when Samuel rofe early to meet Saul in

the morning, it was told Samuel, faying, Saul came to

Carmel, and, behold, he fet him up a place, a monument

of his viSiory, to his own honour, and not to God, and is

gone about, and pafied on, and gone down to Gilgal in

great pomp, with Jgag, and the good things of the Amale-

13 kites, in triumph. And Samuel came to Saul : and Saul

faid unto him, Bleffed [be] thou of the Lord : I have
performed the commandment of the LortI Saul begins,

wifhing him all happinefs from God, thanking him for the

fervice he had done him in fending him on fuch an honourable

expedition, and boafting of his performance, without being

14 fenfible of his faults And Samuel faid, What [meanethj

then
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then this bleating of the fheep in mine ears, and the

lowing of the oxen which I hear ? Surely this is an evi'

dence of guilty not confijlent "juith your profejfion of obedience,

15 And Saul faid, They have brought them from the

Amalekites : for the people fpared the beft of the {Keep

and of the oxen ; he lays the fault on the people ^ when he

had the chief hand in it •, but urges that they did it with a
'very pious defign^ to facriiice unto the Lor d thy God,
whom thou Icvefi and fervefi^ and therefore undoubtedly thou,

wilt be pkafed with this; and the reft we have utterly

1 6 deflroyed. Then Samuel faid unto Saul, Stay, and I

will tell thee what the Lord hath faid to me this night.

And he faid unto him, Say on. This anfwer looks as if

Saul was confident of his ozvn righteoufnefs^ andfullyfatisfied
with his own alchie-vement j he no doubt hoped to hear himfelf

17 commended^ and never expelled this thundering leffon. And
Samuel faid. When thou [waft] little in thine own
fight, [waftj thou not [made] the head of the tribes of
Ifrael, and the Lord anointed thee king over Ifrael ?

He reminds him of his low beginning-, and the humility and

18 modefiy he formerly expreffcd. And the Lord fent thee on
a journey, on an honourable expedition^ and faid, Go and
utterly deftroy the fmners the Amalekites, and fight

19 againft them until they be confumed. Wherefore then

didft thou not obey the voice of the Lord, but didft

fly upon the fpoil, like a ravenous bird or beafi^ and take

the accurfed thing like Achan, and didft evil in the fight

of the Lord, who can eafily fee thro'* all thy pretences ?

20 And Saul faid unto Samuel, Yea, I have obeyed the

voice of the Lord, and have gone the way which the

I>ORD fent me, and have brought Agag the king of
Amalek, and have utterly deftroyed the Amalekites.

With the grentcjl infolence he gave Samuel the lie^ while he

21 in effeB confffcd what Samuel charged him with. But the

people took of the fpoil, fheep and oxen, the chief of
the things which fhould have been utterly deftroyed, to

facriiice unto the Lord thy God in Gilgal; he again

lays the blame upon the people, who, he fays, did it with a
good intention^ to facrifice to God, iho' it is probable neither

22 he nor they had any fuch defign. And Samuel faid, Hath
the
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the Lord [as great] delight in burnt offirrings and*

facrifices, as in obeying the voice of the Lord ? A
quejiion which Saul could not difpute ; the facrifices were

intended to promote obedience.^ to be the means of religion.^

obedience was the end. Behold, to obey [is] better than

facrifice, [and] to hearken than the fat of rams, than

23 the beft avJ moft cojlly facrifices. For rebellion [is as] the

iin of witchcraft, that is., divinations or enchantments^

which were contrary to the law of God., and looked upon as

renouncing him\ and ftubbornnefs [is as] iniquity and

idolatry, as bad as the iniquity of idolatry. Becaufe thou

haft rejedled the word of the Lord, he hath alfo rejedled

thee from [being] king •, as idolaters were to lofe their

lives., fo Saul, by his rebellion againjl God, lofi; his kingdom.

REFLECTIONS.
1. TT 7 E hence learn, that the judgments of God will,

VV fooner or later, come upon wicked men ; ef-

pecially upon thofe who are enemies to his church and peo-

ple. He bore long with the Amalekites ; but when their

iniquity was full, he executed his righteous vengeance upon
them. The fentence againft evil doers is not always fpeedily

executed -, yet judgment will furely come ; and the longer it

is delayed, the heavier it will fall. Divine juftice, tho' fome-

timcs flow, is always fure.

2. WeTee that it is a dangerous thing to aiTociate with

God's enemies. The Kenites would have fuffered greatly

by living among the Amalekites, if they had not had

timely notice to withdraw. This fhould be a caution to us

againft keepi-ig wicked company, and forming aUiances with

thofe who have no religion. God has given us warning to

come out from among them, and be feparale -, and if we do not,

we are in danger of partaking of their fins and their

plagues, Solomon hath faid, a companion of fools fJiall

be defiroyed.

3. See from hence what a dangerous thing the love of

the world is. They fpared the beafts, in direfl violation of
the divine command : covetoufnefs feems to have been at

the bottom of all. We fee too many inftances of this j men
Vol. in. G are
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are obedient to God when nothing is to be loft by it ; but

are ready to difobey him when any temporal advantage is

to be obtained ^he love of monn is the root of all evil \ which

feme having coveted after ^ have pierced thmfelves thro' voith

many forrows This was Saul's cafe,

4. It is no uncommon thing for men to boaft of piety,

when they are notorious tranfgreflbrs of God's commands.
How proudly and impudently does Saul boaft of his obe-

dience, becaufe he had done part of his dnty ! So men think

themfelves very good, commend themfelves, and lift up
their faces with confidence to God's minifters, becaufe they

have fome good quahties, becaufe they are not idolaters,

or have oppofed the enemies of religion, or have deftroyed

what was vile. They have parted with fome fins, to which

they had little or no temptation, and with which they could

difpenfe without lofs or reludancc. But the beft of the fheep

and oxen, the things that are dear to them as a right hand
or a right eye, thefe they are unwilling to be without. They
live in the breach of fome of God's laws, and yet boaft, and

are confident of their goodnefs. But their boafting is a

very bad fymptom, and a mark of hypocrify -, for true obe-

dience is always joined with humility, and low thoughts of

ourfelves. \^ men are really as pious as they pretend to

be, what mean thefe bleatings, thefe finful indulgences, this

worldly fpirit, thefe ungoverned paflions, this love of plea-

fure and vanity ? They fliould remember, that rebellion is

as great a fin as witchcraft, and ftubbornnefs as idolatry.

But wicked men will diftinguifti where there is no diftinc-

tion, and ferve God in that manner only, and in what in-

ftances they pleafe •, thus they are hardened thro* the deceitful-

nefs offin.

5. See how prone men are to lay the fault upon others,

when themfelves are principally, if not only, guilty. This
was Saul's cafe ; the people were fcarce blameable at all, or

elfe Samuel would have reproved them •, what they did was

by Saul's diredlion, and yet he endeavoured to throw the

blame upon them. I'his is too often the cafe with confident

men •, they are ready to cenfure any body, rather than take

fhame to themfelves. It is to be feared this is too much the

difpofition of men in general ; the defcendants of the firft

tranf.
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tranfgreflbr are apt to adopt his language, l^he woman which

thou gavtfl me tempted me, and I did eat. This proves the

inward convidion men have that fin is a real evil, becaufe

they are fo unwilling to own it, and fo forward to cenfure

and condemn others.

6. It concerns all to attend to that important truth

of an infpired prophet, that obedience is better than jacrifice %

and that rebellion againft a known command of God, is a

moft heinous crime. Humble, confcientious obedience,

is better than all facrifices. Exadnefs in ritual obfervances

and ceremonial forms, is nothing, without a holy life ; this

is the main thing. Our Lord refers to this pafTage when
he would convince the pharifees that God loveth mercy better

than facrifice. The end is better than the means. Prayer

and facrifices are good things in themfelves, but piety,

juftice, and charity, are the end. And left any fhould

imagine that pofitive commands may be fafely negleded,

while they obey moral precepts, let them confider, that

rebellion is as witchcraft and idolatry, Refufing to obey the

true God, is as bad as ferving a falfe one. From hence it

follows, that to negle6t Baptifm and the Lord's fupper,

which are exprefsly commanded by our Lord, tho' they

are only pofitive inftltutions, (that is, depend on the will of

the lawgiver) is rebellion, as well as fraud, drunkennefs,

and idolatry. And it is to be wifhed that thofe who live in

the neglect of the Lord's fupper would confider this, for

Saul was rejeded for difobeying a plain command of the

Almighty.

CHAP. XV. 24, to the end.

We have here SauPs fruitlefs humiliation \ Samuel^s execution

of the divine fentence againji Agag\ and the parting of Saul

and Samuel.

24 \ ND Saul faid unto Samuel, I have finned : for I

Jf\_ have tranfgrefled the commandment of the Lord,
and thy words: becaufe I feared the people, and obeyed

their voice, ^his was a ridiculous excufe, becaufe the p£0-

G 2 pie
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pk 'were at his commatid; and in feveral ijtjlances before

25 recorded^ he feerned to fland in no av)e of them. Now
therefore, I pray thee, pardon my fin, and turn again

with me to Gilgal, that 1 may worfhip the Lord there,

and that thou may efi pray for me^ avd ajfifi me in itnploring

26 forgiz'enefs of God. And Samuel faid unto Saul, I will

not return with thee : for thou haft rejected the word of

the Lord, and the Lord hath rejedled thee from being

king over Ifrael. Samuel, according to his prefent view

of things, peremptorily denied his requeji, left he fJiould

27 feem to approve or allow what he had done. And as

Samuel turned about to go away, in great indignation,

at difcovering fo much meannefs and hypocrify in a king

of Ifrael, Saul thought the people would imagine he was
greatly under God's difpleafure, and therefore he laid hold

upon the fkirt of his, Samuel's, mantle, and it rent. This

28 cafual rent was a proper emblem of Saul's rejection. And
Samuel faid unto him, The Lord hath rent the king-

dom of Ifrael from thee this day, and hath given it to a

29 neighbour of thine, [that is] better than thou. And
alfo the Strength of Ifrael, who is not weak, like men,

and therefore can execute all his purpofes, or rather, who
giveth victory to Ifrael, will not lie nor repent : for he

30 [is] not a man, that he fhould repent/ Then he faid,

I have finned •, [yet] honour me now, I pray thee, be-

fore the elders of my people, and before Ifrael, and
turn again with mc, that I may v/orfhip the Lord thy

God. He now acknowledges his guilt, without excufe or

alleviation, andfubmitted to his fentence ; hut defired, that

while he was king, he might not lofe the honour and fub-
miffion of his fuhjctls, which was what he was chiefly con-

.3 1 cerned about. So Samuel turned again after Saul ; and

Saul worfliipped the Lord. Samuel probably did this by

divine

* God is faid to repent, when he alters his difpeafations as

men alter their ccnduft. But he cannot repent, as that denotes

weaknefs and imperfedlion, and want of fuflicient knowledge. There
was no room for it in this cafe, becaufc he had declared the

Amalekitcs fhould be deftroyed, and confirmed it by an oath ; io

that Saul's breaking the command of God in this cafe was the

hi.crhelt affront to him.
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divine dire£lion^ left the -people JliouU 'withdraw their oh:-

dience if they faw him quite reje^ed.

32 Then laid Samuel, Bring ye hither to me Agag the

king of the Amalekites. He/puke to the people before Saul^

that he might fee what he ought to have done. And Agag
came unto him delicately, effeminately^ both in his drefs

and walk. And Agag faid, Surely the bitterii^fs of death

is paft ; being fpared by Saul and his foldiers^ he thought

there was no danger from an old prophet^ and that he would

33 only reprove him. And Samuel faid. As thy fword hath

made women childlefs, fo fhall thy mother be childlefs

among womien. 'This fhows that he had been a cruel,

bloody tyrant. And Samuel hewed Agag in pieces before

the Lord in Gilgal : he ordered him to be executed on the

fpot, as Elijah did BaaVs prophets., i Kings xviii. 40.

34 Then Samuel went to Ramah; and Saul went up to

35 his houfe to Gibeah of Saul And Samuel^came no

more to fee Saul until the day of his death; he faw him

afterwards accidentally., but probably -noihing paffed between

them: neverthelefs Samuel mourned for Saul; he had fo

much pity for him, and love for his country, that he con-

tinued to lament the condition of both: and the Lord
repented that he had made Saul king over Ilrael ; that

is, he changed the manner of his dealing with him, and all

Samuel's prayers and tears could not reverfe the fentence,

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT T OW hard is it to bring men to a {cv\(t of their

X~l guilt, and to acknowledge their crimes ! What poor

fubterfuges does Saul (belter himfelf under ! How many idle

excufes, when his guilt was fo glaring ! Thus do the child-

ren of difobedience run from one excufe to another -, and

it is really melancholy to fee, as we often do, efpecially

minifters, when they vifit fick and dying perfons, how back-

ward men are to acknowledge thofe evils which all the world

befides can fee. The pride of their hearts hath deceived

them -, and there are no words uttered with more difficulty

than thefe, 7 was miftaken, 1 have done evil. But let us not

be deceived, God is not mocked •, he that hideth his fins Jhall

G 3 not
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not pro/per •, l^ut he that confejfelh and forfaketh them^ JhaU

find mercy.

2. God is juft and righteous, and will not alter his

threatenings againft the wicked. 'T/ie Strtvgth of Ifrael will

not lie 7wr repent. His threatenings indeed are conditional

;

if men perfift and continue impenitent, they will be exe-

cuted; if they repent, the Lord will pardon. He is not

weak, fo as to forget fin •, he is not hckle, to alter his

mind \ nor feeble, fo as to be unable to execute his threat-

enings : his fentence upon impenitent finners is irreverfible;

and thofe who abufe his long-fuffering and goodnefs, will

find at laft 710 place for repentance^t tho' they JJiouldfeek it care-

fully with tears.

3. We fee that finners are more folicitous about their

own credit and honour, than of God's acceptance. We
never find in Saul any marks or fruits of genuine repent-

ance, and very little concern to regain the favour of God •,

but he v/as extremely loth to lofe his credit with his people j

• exprefiing great rcfped: for Samuel, merely to fave appear-

ances before them. Thus men often feem zealouily affeded

toward God's minifters, and defire to be at peace with

them and the church, merely for the fake of their own re-

putation and intereil:. They want to be honoured before

the people, while they feek not peace with God. What
wretched folly, hypocrify, and felf-deceit ! when God is

the judge, the mafter of every one, by whofe fentence all

mull ^-and or fall. Let all labour then to be approved of

God, and to fecure that honour which corneth from him only.

4. The hearis ot good men are greatly pained and griev-

ed at the wirkednefs of others, and efpecially of perfons

diftirguilhed for rank and dignity. How earneftly did

Samuel pray for Saul all night, when he heard of his

v;ickcJnefs ! how af/edionate'y did he mourn for him when
he was rcjedced ! Undoubtedly he was very much concerned

at his loiing the kingdom ; more efpecially on account of

his lofing the favour of God, and expofing himfelf to

future mifery. Every good man's heart is pained when
finners aeitroy thcmielves ; efpecially thofe who have re-

ceived ji^^ril favours from God, and have been advanced

to diihriguillied honour. They are grieved when men for-

fake
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fake God, and are forfaken of him. Let us labour to affed

our hearts with the mifery of the wicked •, and the', hke
Samuel, we may refram from their company, when we fee

it is in vain to give them any advice, and tho' they never

mourn for themfelves, let us pity and pray for them, //

peradventiire God may give them repentance to the acknowledge

ment of the truth, that their fouls may be faved in the day
the Lord.

CHAP. XVL
liTe are now entering on the hijlory of David, who was an

eminent faint, a valiant hero, an infpired prophet, and the

fweet Pfalmijl of Ifrael ; he to whom we are indebtedfor the

moft excellent part of our publick devotions. We have in this

chapter an account of his being anointed king, and the manner

in which he was introduced to court.

1 A N D the Lord faid unto Samuel, How long wilt

X\^ thou mourn for Saul, feeing I have rejedled him
from reigning over Ifrael ? Samuel had retiredfrom Sauly

and was employed in training up prophets in the fchool under

his care. He knew it was in vain to mourn ; but he appeared

to be much concerned left Saulfliould die fuddenly, and there

fhould be no one to fucceed him j therefore Godfaid to him.

Fill thine horn with oil, and go, I will fend thee to

Jefle the Beth-lehemite : for 1 have provided me a

king among his fons -, one very different from Saul, who
2 fhaUfulfil all my will. And Samuel faid. How can I go ?

if Saul hear [it,] he will kill me, he will be greatly en-

raged at his reje^wn. And the Lord faid. Take an heifer

with thee, and fay, I am come to facrifice to the Lord.
'This Samuel was ufed to do from place to place, to keep up

the worftiip of God, and to prevent the increafing wickednefs

3 of Ifrael. And call Jefle to the facritice, to feafi upon

the peace offering, as friends and neighbours ufed to do, and

I will fhow thee what thou (halt do : and thou fhalt

anoint unto me [him] whom 1 name unto thee ',fo flialt

4 thou be prefervedfrom danger. And Samuel did that which

the Lord fpake, and came to Beth-lehem. And the

G 4 elders
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elders of the town trembled at his coming, Icji he ivas

come to denounce fonie judgment againji them •, or to /Jiun

Saul's difpleafure^ and fo it might be dangerous for them to

entertain him^ as ch. xxi. i . and they faid. Corned thou

5 peaceably ? And he faid, Peaceably : I am come to fa-

crifice unto the Lord: fan6tify yoiirfelves, hy iva/hing

end other legal purijicuidns^ alfo by meditation and prayer^

and come with me to the facrifice. And he fanctiiied

Jcfle and his fons, and called them to the facrifice.

ylfter the facrifice he -n'cnt home voith Jfjfe^ while the feafl on

the place offering was getting ready ^ and acquainted him

with his biifmefs ; then Jcffe called his fons to pafs before

him one by one,

6 And it came to pafs, when they were come, thut he

looked on Eliab, and faid. Surely 'he Lord's anointed

7 [is] before him. But the Lord fiid unto Samuel, by

fecret figgeffion^ Look not on his countenance, or on the

height of his ftature; hecaufe I have refufed him : for

[the Lord fecth] not as man feeth i for man looketh

on the outward appearance, but the Lord looketh on

8 the heart. Then Jefle called Abinadab, and made him
pafs before Samuel. And he faid. Neither hath the

9 Lord chofen this. Then Jeffe made Shammah to pafs

by. And he faid. Neither hath the Lord chofen this.

10 Again, JefTe made {tvtn of his fons to pafs before

Samuel. And Samuel faid unto Jefle, The Lord Iiath

not chofen thefe. This proves that he had made Jcffe ac-

11 quamted with the bufwefs. And Samuel faid unto }Q(^t,

Are here all [thy] children? And he faid. There re-

maineth yet the youngeft, and, behold, he kcepeth the

iheep. Jefje thought it was 'not likely the youngeji fhouU be

chofen^ therefore he did not fendfor him till Samuel ordered

him. And Samuel faid unto JeiTe, Send and fetch him:

12 for we will not fit down till he come hither. And he

fent, and brought him in. Now he [was] ruddy, or

red haired., which was counted a great beauty among them.,

[and] withal of a beautiful countenance, or offine eyes.,

and goodly to look to, fomething very amiable andfweet

in his countenance ; and thefe natural charms were probably

heightened
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heightened hy a modeft bluJJi when he appeared before Samuel.

And the Lord faid, Arife, anoint him: for this [is]

he. This choice of David was evidently the immediate aSl of

13 God^ for Samuel and Jeffe had both judged wrong. Then
Samuel took the horn of oil, and anointed him in the

midft of his brethren, rather
^ from the midjl of his bre-

thren, in private ; becaufe he was defiroiis to keep it a fecret^

left his elder brethren fliould envy him: and the fpirit of the

Lord c?.me upon David from that day forward, a fpirit

of prudence and courage^ a piiblick fpirit \ qualifications fit

for a prince. Probably Samuel explained the meaning of this

ceremony to be a dejignation to the kingdom after SauVs

death, but not till then, 2 Sam. v. 2. So Samuel rofe up,

and went to Ramah.
14 But the fpirit of the Lord deparled from Saul, and

an evil fpirit from the Lord troubled him. He grew
melancholy, had violentfits of phrenfy, andftrange agitations

of body and 'mnd: his diforder might be chiefi,y natural, arifing

from vexation and pride, and an evil fpirit might take the

advantage of it to make him more melancholy, and fometimes

15 inore furious. And Saul's fervants, or courtiers, perceived

it, and faid unto him, Behold now, an evil fpirit from

16 God troubleth thee. Let our lord now command thy

fervants [which are] before thee, to feek out a man,
[who is] a cunning player on an harp : and it fhall come
to pafs, when the evil fpirit from God is upon 'thee,

that he fliall play with his hand, and thou fhalt be well.*^

17 And Saul faid unto his fervants. Provide me now a man
18 that can play well, and bring [him] to me. Then

anfwered one of the fervants, who ivijhed to introduce

David to the court, and faid. Behold, I have feen a fon

of Jeffe the Bethdehemite, [that is] cunning in playing,

and a mighty valiant man, and a man of war, (Saul

would like him the better for this,) and prudent in matters,

fit to ftand before Saul, who in his fits might fay and do many

extravagant things that were proper to be concealed, and a

comely

^ Mufick is known to have a natural tendency to afTuage the

paffions and compofe the mind. It was celebrated for this among
the antients; and it is obierved, that thofe who Love mufick,

are generally good tempered, calm, and gentle.
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comely perfon, proper to be about the king^s perfon, and

the Lord [is] with him, he is remarkably favoured by

19 providence. Wherefore Saul fent meflengers unto JefTe,

and faid, Send me David thy fon, which [is] with the

^o fhcep. And Jelle took an afs [laden] with bread, and

a bottle of wine, and a kid, and fent [them] by David

his fon unto Saul, as a token of homage^ refpe£l, and al-

21 legiance. And David came to Saul, and flood before

him •, S>aid finding him to be fuck a one as was reprefented^

promoted him to a place of confiderable honour^ and he loved

22 him greatly, and he became his armourbearer. And
Saul fent to Jefle, faying. Let David, I pray thee,

ftand before me ; for he hath found favour in my fight.

He defires Jc(je'*s confent that he might continue -'jjith him :

it was a token of great kindnefs^ that he would not keep

23 him without his father"s confent. And it came to pafs,

when the [evil] fpirit from God was upon Saul, that

David took an harp, and played with his hand:" fo

Saul was refrefhed, and was well, and the evil fpirit

departed from him •, he hadfome lucid intervals., the tumult

of his thoughts were compofed^ and he was fit for the buftnejs

of his fiation,

REFLECTIONS.
I. TTTE learn, (what cannot be too often inculcated)

YV the neceflity of folemn preparation before we

engage in religious exercifes : and tho' we are not required

to ufe ceremonial obfervances, yet we muft prepare our

hearts by meditation, prayer, and ferious confideration ;

and get rid of other cares, that we may wait upon the Lord

without diflrafiion. This is neceflary, to render our fervices

comfortable to ourfelves, or acceptable to God thro' the

Redeemer.
2. We muft reverence and fear that God who looketh

into the heart, and difcerns the temper and principle,' the

alftdions and thoughts. Samuel, tho' a wife and good

man, was deceived in JefTe's elder fons. If ive trull to

outward

« JosEPHUs tells us that he added pfalius and hymns, which

had a good effedt upon Saul.
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outward appearances, we (hall often be deceived. But let

us always remember, that God ftarches the heart ; he knows
who will bed fill up particular ftations, and often fixes on
thofe perfons who to us feem moil unfit •, and rejeds others,

who appear more likely ; but at length it will appear that

we were miftaken. Let this be a caution to us to guard

our hearts -, to fee that we ad upon right principles, and
for good ends, for God cannot be deceived, We learn alfo,

to judge of others by their tempers and fouls, and not by
outward appearances; to value thofe moit, whofe mrnds
are moft holy, whofe tempers are kind and obliging •, not

thofe who are only eminent for a comely countenance or

height of ftature •, and who, like him whom Samuel thought

the Lord would choofe, are proud, furly, and paffionate.

3. How miferable is that perfon from whom the Lord is

departed, and his fpirit withdrawn ! When the fpirit of the

Lord departed from Saul he was in a fad condition, grew
fretful and revengeful ; fometimes melancholy, fometimes

mad and outrageous. There is not a more pitiable crea-

ture on this fide hell, than the man who is forfaken of God,
and given up a prey to his own heart's lufts. No one needs

a worfe punifhment, than to have his own pafiions let loofe

upon him, and the reftraints of divine grace taken away.

May we learn therefore highly to value, and diligently to

feek and cherifn, the influences of the good fpirit of God;
to guard againft every iniquity, efpecially vv'ilful rebel-

lion and difobedience ; for this will provoke God to take

away his holy fpirit ; and no dignity or power can fecure

the pofleffion of it. May we learn to confider the dif.

pleafure of God, and the abfence of his good fpirit, as the

greateft of all evils ; for thus faith the Lord, Hof. ix. 1 2.

Woe alfo to them when I depart from them I

CHAP. xvn.
In the former chapter we had an account of David being at

court \ here we find him in the camp, Goliath challenges the

armies of Jfrael ; David accepts the challenge^ and gains the

vi^ory ; upon which Saul enquires particularly about him.

I NOW
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I "TV T OW the Philiftines took advantage of SauVs lunacy

J^^ and incapacity for bufinefs, atid gathered together

their armies to battle, and were gathered together at

Shochoh, vvhich [belongeth] to Judah, and pitched

between Shochoh and Azekah, in Ephes-dammim, or,

1 the coaji of Dammim. And Saul and the men of Ifrael

were gathered together, and pitched by the valley of

Elah, and fet the battle in array againft the Philiftines.

3 And the Philiftines (lood on a mountain on the one fide.

And Ifrael ftood on a mountain on the other fide : and

[there was] a valley between them.

4 And there went out a champion out of the camp of the

Philiftines, named Goliath, of Gath, one of the Anakims

•who fed frcm JofJiua^ (fee ch. xi. 22.) whofe height [was]

5 fiX cubits and a fpan, jnore than three yards. And [he

had] an helmet of brafs upon his head, and he [w-as]

armed, cr clothed^ with a coat of mail -, and the

weight of the coat [was] five thoufand fhekels of brafs,

6 or about a hundred and a half. And [he had] greaves of

brafs upon his legs, and a target of brafs between his

7 fnoulders. And the flaff of his fpear [was] like a wea-

ver's beami and his fpear's head [weighed] fix hundred

fhekels of iron, about twenty five pounds : and one bear-

8 ing a fhield went before him. And he ^od. and cried

unto the armies of Ifrael, and faid unto them. Why
are ye come out to fet [your] battle in array ? [am] not

I a Philiftine, and ye fervants to Saul ? choofe you a

9 man for you, and let him ccme down to me. If he be

able to fight with me, and to kill me, then will we be

your fervants : but if 1 prevail againft him, and kill

10 him, then fliall ye be our fervants, and ferve us. And
the Philiftine faid, I defy the armies of Ifrael this day ;

give me a man, that we may fight together, and by

11 ftngle combat decide the day. VVhen Saul and all Ifrael

* heard thofe words of the Philiftine, they were difmay-

ed, and greatly afraid ; there was not a man that durjl

look him in the face \ even Jonatlian was difmayed, and

found no impulfe to attack him •, this work was rejervedfor

David.

12 NOW
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12 NcgV David [was] the foii of that Ephrathlte of
Beth-lehem-judah, whofe name [was] Jefie •, and he
had eight fons : and the man went among men [for]

an old man in the days of Saul, and was therefore exaifed

13 from going to war. And the three eldeu: fons of JefTe

went [and] followed Saul to the battle : and the names
of his three fons that went to the battle [were] Eliab

the firft born, and next unto him Abinadab, and the

14 third Shammah. And David [was] the youngeft: and

15 the three eldeft followed Saul. But, SaiiVs fds being

now over^ and his fever become conjiant, David went and
returned from Saul to feed his father's fheep at Beth-

16 lehem. And the Philiftine drew near morning and

17 evening, and prefented himfelf forty days. And JefTe

faid unto David his fon, Take now for thy brethren

an ephah of this parched [corn,] and thefe ten loaves,

18 and run to the camp to thy brethren; And carry

thefe ten cheefes unto the captain of [their] thou-
sand, /hat he may fJiow them favour^ and not put them
upon any defperate fevvice-, and look how thy brethren

fare, and take their pledge, bring a token that they are

19 alive and well. Now Saul, and they, and all the men
of Ifrael, [were] in the valley of Elah, fighting with

the Philiftines, orJkirmifJiing^ and ready to fight.

20 And David rofe up early in the morning, and left the

fheep with a keeper, and took, and went, as Jefle had
commanded him ; and he came to the trench, or place

of the carriage^ as the hoft was going forth to the fi?jht,

and fhouted for the battle ; he found the army drawn up^

the Philifiine champion vapouring as ufual, and faw the

2 i panick into which the Ifraelites were flruck. For Ifrael and
the Philiftines had put the battle in array, army againft

2 2 army. And David left his carriage, the pro-jiftons he

had brought to his brethren^ in the hand of the keeper of
the carriage, and ran into the army, and came and

23 faluted his brethren. And as he talked with them,
behold, there came up the champion, the Phiiiiiine of
Gath, Goliath by name, out of the armies of the Phi-
liftines, and fpake according to the fam^e words as

24 before, v. 8. and David heard [them.] And all the

men
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men of Ifrael, when they favv the man, fled from him^

25 and were fore afraid. And the men of Ifrael faid, Have
ye (ttn this man that is come up ? furely to defy Ifrael

is he come up : and it fhall be, [that] the man who
kiileth him, the king will enrich him with great riches,

and will give him his daughter, and make his father's

26 houfe free in Ifrael, from all taxes and cujloms. And
David fpake to the men that ftood by him, faying.

What fhall be done to the man that kiileth this Phi-

liftine, and taketh away the reproach from Ifrael ? he

enquires more particularly into the reward that ijuas to be

pvtn, and then adds^ for who [is] this uncircumcifed

Philiftine, that he fhould defy the armies of the living

God ? He was not jo much moved by the reward^ as by

27 "zeal for God and his covenant. And the people anfwered

him after this manner, faying, fo fhall it be done to

28 the man that kiileth him. And Eliab his eldeft brother

heard when he fpake unto the men-, and Eliab's anger

was kindled againft David, he was moved with envy and

jealoufy^ and he faid. Why cameft thou down hither ?

and with whom haft thou left thofe few fheep in the

wildernefs ? I know thy pride, and the naughtincfs of
thine heart •, for thou art come down that thou might-

eft f e the battle. This was very unkind language^ imputing

his coming there to nothing but curiofity and pride \ and in-

timating^ that he was -more fit to tend afew Jheep^ than to

29 jivht a giant. And David returned a very mild anfwer^

and faid. What have I now done ? [is there] not a caufe ^

had 1 7iot reafon enough for coming here^ when my father

fent me, and for making this enquiry, when Ifrael's army

and God are defied ?

30 And he turned from him toward another, and fpake

after the fame manner : and the people anfwered him
31 again after the former manner. And when the words

were heard which David fpake, they rchearfed [them]

32 before Sr.ul : and he fent for him. And David faid to

Saul, Let no m.an's heart fail becaufe of him •, thy fer-

33 vani will go and fight with this Philiftine. And Saul

faid to David, Thou art not able to go againft this

Philiftine to fight with him : for thou [art but] a youth,

and
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and he a man of war from his youth ; out of kbuhefs to

24- David he would not have him to venture his lije. /\nd

David, with great dignity and humility^ faid unto Saul,

Thy fervant kept his father's fheep, and there came a

lion and a bear, and took a lamb out of the flock

:

0^^ And I went out after him, and fmote him, and de-

livered [it] out of his mouth : and when he arofe againd

me, I caught [him] by his beard, and fmote him, and

1^ flew him. Thy fervant flew both the lion and the bear:

and this uncircumcifed Philiftine ihall be as one of

them, feeing he hath defied the armies of the living

37 God. David faid moreover, The Lord that delivered

me out of the paw of the lion, and out of the paw of

the bear, he will deliver me out of the hand of this

Philiftine. David encouraged himfelf by three arguments;

his fuccefs againjl thefe beqjls^ the uncircumcijion of this Phi-

lifline, and that he had defied the armies of the living God ;

therefore he affured himfelf of fuccefs. And when Saul

fourid him to be a man of fo much courage^ refolution, and

faith^ he faid unto David, Go, and the Lord be with

thee.

38 And Saul armed David with his armour, and he put

an helmet of brafs upon his head ; alfo he armed him

39 with a coat of mail. And David girded his fword upon

his armour, and he aflayed to go •, for he had not

proved [it.] And David faid unto Saul, I cannot go

with thefe i for I have not proved [them-,] not having

been accufiomed tu ihem^ they were rather an incumbrance

40 than an help to him. And David put them off him. And
he took his ftaff in his hand, and chofe him five fmooth

ftones out of the brook, and put them in a fliepherd*s

bag which he had, even in a fcrip; and his fling [was]

in his hand : and to fliow that he was not afraid^ he

41 drew near to the Philiftine. And the Philiftine came

on and drew near unto David -, and the man that bare

42 the fhield [went] before him. And when the Phi-

liftine looked about, and faw David, he difdained him

:

for he was [but] a youth, and ruddy, and of a fair

countenance-, he expelled to have met fome tall, robufi per-

fon \ but finding a youth coming j who was not like a warrior

j

butr
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lui amiable rather than terrihh\ he thus addreffed him-,

43 And the Philiftine faid unto David, [Am] I a dog,

that thou comeft to me with ftaves ? and the Philiftine

curfed David by his gods, prayed Dagon and AJlitaroth

to dejtroy him -, a circumjlance ijohich David no doubt con-

j^^ Jidered as a token for good. And the PhiliAine faid to

David, Come to me, and I will give thy flefli unto

the fowls of the air, and to the beafts of the field.

45 Then faid David to the PhilKiine, in the moft noble^

courageous^ and pious language. Thou comcft to me with

a fword, and with a fpear, and with a fhield : but

I come to thee in the name of the Lord of hofts, the

God of the armies of Ifrael, v,hom thou haft defied.

46 This day will the Lord deliver thee into mine hand ;

and I will fmite thee, and take thine head from thee -,

and 1 will give the carcafes of thehoft of the Philiftines

this day unto the fowls of the air, and to the wild beafts

of the earth •, that all the earth may know that there

47 is a God in Ifrael. And all this aflembly fhall know
that the Lord faveth not with,fword and fpear, or any

hmnan force : for the battle is the Lord's, and he will

give you into our hands ; it is the Lord's caufe^ and

48 he will make it fuccefsful. And it came to pafs, when
the Philiftine arofe, and came, and drew nigh, ftalking

on ivith flate and iufoknce, to meet David, that David
liafted, and whilejhe Jfraclites were pitying David^ and

the Philiftines dcfpifiug him^ he ran tov/ard the army to

49 meet the Philiftine. And David put his hand in his

bag, and took thence a ftone, and flang [it,] and fmote

the Philiftine in his forehead, that the ftone funk into

his forehead •, and he fell upon his face to the earth-, the

bcti'ver of his helmet., or that part which coiers the forehead^

was probably turned up in fcorn, and fearing no danger to

50 that place, God dire^ed the /to?ie there. So David pre-

vailed ovea- the Philiftine with a fjng and with a ftone,

and fmote the Philiftine, and flew him^ but [there

51 was] no fword in the hand of David. Therefore David
ran, and ftood upon the Philiftine, and took his fword,

and drew it out of the flie-ath thereof, and flew him, and
cut off his head therewith. And when .the Philiilines

faw
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faw their champion was dead, they fled i they did not throw

down their arms and become fervants to Saul, as Goliath

had promifed^ but ran azvay.

52 And the men of Ifrael and of Judah arofe, and

fhouted, and purfued the Philiftines, David probably

leading the way^ until thou come to the valley, and to

the gates of Ekron. And the wounded of the Philiftines

fell down by the way to Shaaraim, even unto Gath, and

^^ unto Ekron-, great multitudes weice dejlroyed. And the

children of Ifrael returned from chafing after the Phi-

liftines, and they fpoiled their tents

54 And David took the head of the Philiftine, and, after

he had/hozved it to S'aul, he brought it to Jerufalem : but

he put his armour in his tent, and afterwards laid it up

55 in the tabernacle^ (ch. xxi. 9 ) And when Saul faw David
go forth againft the Philiftine, he faid u-ito Abner, the

captain of the hoft, Abner, whofe fon [is] this youth ?

And Abner faid, [As] thy foul liveth, O king, I can-

not tell ; SauVs memory was probably much impaired^ and

as it was a year or two finee David had left She court, hs

was altered in Jlature, and now had on his fiiepherd^s drefs,

Abner might have been from home on fome expedition while

David was with Saul, and for that reafon did not know him

S^ now. And the king faid, Enquire thou whofe fon the

Sy ftripling [is.] And as David returned from the flaugh-

ter of the Philiftines, Abner took him, and brought

him before Saul with the head of the Philiftine in his

58 hand. And Saul faid to him, Whofe fon [art] thou,

[thou] young man ? And David anfwered, [I am] the

fon of thy fervant Jeffe the Beth-lehemite ; and laid the

head of his enemy at the king's feet.

R EFLECTIONS.
i. TJ O W worthy of imitation by all young people, is

J7 J, the humility and modefty of David. He feemed

glad to be difmiffed from court, that he might retire to a

plain private life-, tho' he knew what God intended him for.

He did not appear to be fond of pre-eminence •, but was

content to live in an humble ftation, till God ftiould call him
Vol. III. H out
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out to a more pubiick and honourable one. Let young
people learn, that humility is the greateft ornament, and
the beft preparative for advancement in the world -, above
all, that it is the way to fecure the flivour of Godj who
rejijlcth the proud, but givcth ^race to the humble.

2. We fee the folly and wickednefs of a proud, envious

fpirit. With what pride, ill nature, and rudenefs did

Eliab treat David ! but this was a fure fign of a bafe,

cowardly fpirit. Fie chode and trampled upon him, as if

imwortliy of his notice. It is to be feared this is too much
the cafe with many elder brothers, who think they have a

right to domineer over the younger. Men of proud, en-

vious fpirits, often run into indecent language, indulge

groundlefs jealoufies, and cenfure very unjuftly. It fhould

be our care to guard againft this temper, and honour vir-

tue and merit wherever we fee it. Let brethren efpecially

be kind, obliging, and affable, one to another.

3. We learn, not to render railing for railing. David was
undoubtedly difpleafed at this unkind and unjuft treatment,

but he kept himfelf from paffion, and ivith a foft anfwer

turned away wrath. Tho' he had reafon on his fide, he did

not rail, and return the abufive language, but bore it with

an excellent temper. We have never more reafon to guard

our heart and tons[ue than when we meet with ill treatment

and fcurrilous language -, efpecially when we are confcious

that we do not deferve it. David, wlien ruling his own
fpirit, was more honourable than when killing Goliath. He
that hath rule over his own fpirit, and fhows it by bridling his

tongue, is better than the mighty.

4. The fervants of God ought to take encouragement

from former appearances of providence in their favour.

How wifely and pioufly did David argue, that God would
now deliver him, becaufe he had before done fo out of the

paw of the lion and the bear. He recolledled what he had

done, that he ftill had the fame power, and therefore

trufted that he would do it. So St. Paul reafons, (fome

think with alluhon to this ftory) I was delivered out of the

mouth of the lion \ and the LordfJiall deliver mefrom every evil

work, and willpreferve me unto his heavenly kingdom.

5' We
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5. We learn from the whole ftorv, that the ftrongmnn

Jhould not glory in his ftrength. Goliath, tho' one of the

tallefl; men that ever lived, proporiionablv ftrong, and
well armed, was overcome by a contemptible ftone from
Davld*s fling. This monfter, with his armour and weapons,
was all brought down at once. How vain is it to boaft of
ftrength ! What a mean thing to glory in, when life is fo

precarious, and fo eafily taken away ! Let the enemies of
God and his people, who proudly defy him and his armies,

fee how eafily he can pour contempt upon them, and fink

their glory in the dufi:. Let us all remember, thar piety is

the ftrength and ornament of the man j and while great

Goliath's pride and vapouring is brought down, pious,

humble David is the man whom God delighteth to honour.

CHAP. XVIII.

We have here David's honour, Saul's envy, and his attempts to

dejlroy David.

1 A N D it came to pafs, when he had made an end

ji\^ of fpeaking unto Saul, that the foul of Jonathan
was knit with the foul of David, and Jonathan loved

2 him as his own foul/ And Saul took him that day,

and would let him go no more home to his father's

3 houfe, but would have him to be always with him. Them
Jonathan and David made a covenant, becaufe he loved

him as his own foul ; they folemnly entered into a league of
perpetualfriend/Jiip, which extended to themfelves and their

4 pojterity. And Jonathan ftripped himfelf of the robe

that [was] upon him, and gave it to David, and his

garments, even to his fword, and to his bow, and to

H 2 his

f Probably David faid fomething more than we have a particu-

lar account of; which might further difcover his prudence, modefty,

courage, and piety, Jonathan loved him for thefe excellent vir-

tues, and the fervices he had done for God, for the king, and
for all Ifrael. A wife providence intended tliis for the preferva-

tion of David, that he might have a friend at court to intercede

for him, to give him notice of danger, and fupport and comfort

him under all his difficulties and ill ufage.
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his girdle, that he mi^ht do him honour, andfee him habited

5 fuitably to the noble exploits he had performed. And David
went out wkitherfoever Saul Tent him, [and] behaved

himfelf wifely : and Saul fet him over the men of war,

wade hnn captain of the f!;uards \ and he was accepted in

the fight of all the people, and alfo in the fight of Saul's

fervants •, he had the good will of Saul, of his courtiers, of

the foldiers, and of all the people ; but it was flill a greater

honour that he had grace to bear all this without pride and

arrogance.

6 And it came to pafs as they came, v/hen David was

returned from the flaughter of the Philiftine, that the

women came out of all the cities of Ifrael, finging and

dancing to meet king Saul, when he returned from his

camp to his palace at Gibeah, with tabrets, with joy, and

7 w'ith inftruments of mufick. And the women anfwered

[one another] as they played, and faid, Saul hath flain

his thoufands, and David his ten thoufands, in flaying

Goliath, and thus making way for the dcJlruPJon ofthe Phi -

8 UJlines. And Saul was very wroth, and the faying dif-

pleafed him, his angjy pajfions began to rife ; and he faid,

They have afcrihed unto David ten thoufands, and to

me they have afcrihed [but] thoufands : and [what]

^an he have more but the kingdom ? He now fufpe£fed

that David was the perfon whom Samuel referred to as his

9 fuccejfcr. And Saul eyed David from that day and for-

ward with cyrcy and malice •, he watched to fee whether he

took anyfleps to undermine him andgain the throne.

10 And it came to pafs on the morrow, that the evil

fpirit from God came upon Saul, his difcontented, angry,

melancholy difpofition, expofed him to the attack of the evil

fpirit, and he prophefied in the midft of the houfe :
=

and David played with his hand, as at other times : and
11 [there was] a javelin in Saul's hand. And Saul caft

the javelin-, for he faid, I will fmite David even to the

wall [with it.] And David avoided out of his prefence

twice.

B The original is, he made him/clf a prophet, or feigned himfelf

to be under a prophetick influence; fung fome devout Tong, and
ufed fuch figns and geftures as prophets ufually did, to lull David
afleep, that he might not fufpedt any danger.
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12 twice. And Saul was afraid of David, becaufe the

Lord was with him, and was departed from Saul -, this

confirmed his opinion that he was the man defimed for the

13 kingdom : Therefore 5aul removed him from him, and
made him his captain over a thoufand ; he employed him

abroad in warlike and dangerous expeditions^ hoping he might

hefiain infome of them ^ or that he JJiould find an opportunity

of deftroying him privately \ and he went out and came in

14 before the people. And David behaved himfelf wifely

in all his ways, there was no fault in his conduEl\ and

15 the Lord [was] with him. Wherefore when Saulfaw

that he behaved himfelf very wifely, he was afraid of

him i this increajed Saul's ft; picion and defire of revenge.

16 But all Ifrael and Judah loved David, becaufe he went

out and came in before them -, all the tribes of Ifrael^

more efpecially that of Jiidah^ loved David : he headed them

in all their expeditions^ and his prudent condutl, courage,

and fuccefs, gained their affection.

17 And Saul faid to David, Behold my elder daughter

Merab, her will 1 give thee to wife : only be thou

valiant for me, and fight the Lord's battles : Said was
under an obligation to do ihis^ according to his promife for

killing Goliath •, but David's humility would not allow him to

claim it. Now Said offers it. And can any thing be more

kind than to offer him his daughter ? or any thing more re-

ligious than to wifh Juccefs to the Lord's battles ? yet this

treacherous wretch never intended more mifchief to David, or

more unfaithfulnefs to God, than at this time. For Saul

faid. Let not mine hand be upon him, but let the hand

of the Fhiliftines be upon him •, he did nat care to murder

him himfelf, but would be glad that he Jhouhi fall by the

18 hands of the Phtliftines. And David modefily anfwered,

and faid unto Saul, Who [am] 1 ? and what [is] my
life, [or] my father's family in Ifrael, that I fhould be

fon in law to the king ? myfelf and my family are too mean

to expe^l fuch an honour, yea, even the hazarding my life

i^ cannot deferve it. But it came to pafs at the time when

Merab Saul's daughter fhould have been given to

David, that fhe was given unto Adriel the Meholathite

to wife. 'The match had been delayed, to e?idcar it the more :

H 3 ai
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at lengthy when his hopes were at the higheji, his afe^ions

fixed, and the time appointed^ Saul broke it off at once ;

perhaps to raifc David's refentment that he might have fome
pretence for putting him to death.

20 And Michal J!>aul's daughter loved David : and they

21 told Saul, and the thing pleafed him. And Saul faid,

I will give him her, that fhe may be a fnare to him, and
that the hand of the Philiilincs may be againft him.
Wherefore Sr.ul faid to David, Thou ihalt this day be

my fon in law in [the one of] the twain, in Lhe younger,

iho* not in ih: eUcr, hoping thai (he would prove a fnare

22 to him, and join to execute a defign agairft his life. And
Saul commanded his fcrvants, [fv/ing,] Commune
with David fecretly, and fay, Behold, the king hath

delight in thee, and all his fervants love thee : now there-

fore be the king's fon in law. Vavid was ?iot forward to

accept the offer, but the courtiers were commanded to urge

him to it, by telling him that he had the affeolion of the king

23 and the people. And Saul's fervants fpake thofe words

in the ears of David. And D.xvid faid, Seemeth it to

you [a] light [thing] to be a king's fon in law, feeing

that I [am] a poor man, and lightly elteemed ? lam not

able to pay a dowry, fuch as a king might expert. "This

was the cuflovi of thofe days, and -was to be fettled on the

£4 zuife and her children. And the fervams of Saul told

25 him, faying. On this manner ip^ke David. And Saul

faid. Thus fhall ye fay to David, The king defireth not

any dowry, but an hundred forelliuis of the Fhihftines,

to be avenged of the king's enemies. This was a pro-

pofal whicJi he thought David could not decline without the

imputation of cowaraice : but Saul, by pretending zeal

againjl the Philifiines, thought to make David tail by
26 the hand of the Philiilincs. And when his fervants

told David thefc words, it pleafed David well to be the

king's fon in law : and the days for the bringing in the

27 fort/kins were not expired. Wherefore David arofe and

went, he and his men, and flew of the Philiilincs two

hundred men j
^ and David brought their foreil'Lins, and

they

^ Dr. Wall obferves that the Greek verfion here has only a hiw-,

dred. Comp. i\ zr. and David's own words, 2 Sam. iii. 14.
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they gave them in full tale to the king, that he might
be the king's fon in law. And Saul gave him Michal

his daughter to wife.

28 And Saul faw and knew that the Lord [was] with

David, and [that] Michal Saul's daughter loved him,

had too much ciffeBion for her hufband to join in the bafe de-

29 figns of her father. And Saul was yet the more afraid of

David, becaufe his deftgns againji his life had mifcarried^

and the way itoas paved for hi)n to the throne by his being

the king^s fon in laiv; and Saul became David's enemy
continuaily j he was every day more fully bent to deflroy

30 him. Then the princes of the Philiftines went forth

to revenge the injury David had done them -, and it came
to pafs, after they went forth, [that] David behaved

himfelf more wifely than all the fervants of Saul *, fo

that his name was much fet by -, he was highly ejhemed

by all^ which raifed SauVs pajfwn, and increafed his zeal

to defiroy him.

REFLECTIONS.
I. TX 7 E fee here an aiFeding inftance of the vanity of

y Y the world. Who fo feemingly happy as David

!

He returned in triumph, Saul carefTed and advanced him,

Jonathan the king's fon made a league with him, the

king's daughter fell in love v/ith him, the courtiers and

foldiers efteemed him, and he was beloved by all the peo-

ple-, yet this was the beginning of his forrovvs; and innu-

merable artifices were made ufe of to deftroy him. See

what flippery places great men ftand in ; and what little

reafon there is to envy their condirion. David was much
happier when a fhepherd, than now. Let us learn con-

tentment in a low condition, and check the rifings of

ambition. The greater height, the greater danger.

2. See what a malignant palTion envy is, and what a

daemon it turns a man into. Never was Saul's breaft 10 fit

a lodging for the evil fpirit, as when full of envy. He
needed no worfe fpirit than his own to torment him. The
cafe was, David had behaved well, and the women gave

Saul more and David lefs than he deferved ; and yet how
H 4 does
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does his envy and refentment rife ! It is plain that the fpirit

of God is departed from men, when they can b^ar co hear

no one praifed but tbemfelves •, when they are iealous and

fufpicicus of every bovjy about them •, can ref nt undcTign-

ed affronts, ar.d are peevifh and ilhiatured in their language.

1/ie izifdom -which is Jrom above is different from t';is, it is

peaceable and gentle \ but where envy aiidftrife is, there is every

evil work.

3. Thofe that behave wifely, and have God with them,

ought to be reverenced and loved. The refpedt which

Saul's courtiers and foldiers prad to David, was no more
than he deferved-, even Saul feared him. The way to fecure

efl:eem and refpt6t, is to behave ourfelvcs gently. ' Men, as

Mr. Henry obferves, think the way to be feared is to huff,

and hedlor, and threaten •, which makes them feared by

fools only, but defpMed by the wife and good. Whereas
the way to be both feared and loved, feared by thofe to

whom we would wifh to be a terror, and luved by thofe to

whom we would wifn to be a delight, is to behave our-

felves gently, prudently, and circumfpc-(5lly, humbly and
uinblameably.' Wifdorn makes the face to Jhine \ it commands
efteem and refpeft.

4. \i David reckoned it fuch an honour to be Saul's fon

in law, what an honour is it to be the fons and daughters of

the Mcfl High, the King of Kings! i'avici (peaks of the

alliance with great rcfped, tho' he himfelf had many de-

ferving qualities. How great an honour then, have the

faints, to call God their father, and to receive the tokens

of his love r.rd care •, and an heavenly inheritance ! If this

is a light matter to any of us, we know not the dignity and

happinels refulting from it. But every good man will fay

with John, 1 Lpfilc, i. 0^. Behold, "ji hat mariner of love the

father hath befioij^-cd upon us, that we fJiould be called the fans

of God.

C H A P. XIX.

David ffoke by experience when he fttid, ' Mary are the afJic-

tions of the righteous, but the Lord delivereth him out of them

all:
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dl* He has in this chapter four remarkable efcapes from de-

Jiruciion ; the firji by Jonathan's interpofition \ the fecond by

his jium activity , the third by jneans of his wife ; and the

fourth by the immediate hand of God.

1 y\ N D Saul fpake to Jonathan his Ton, and to all

Jf\_ his fervants, that they fhould kill David •, when
he could not defiroy him by crafty he proclaimed open enmity ;

and hopes the courtiers would kill him., or at leafi that Jona-
than would^ out of regard to his father's authority and his

2 own intereft. But Jonathan Saul's fon delighted much
in David : and Jonr.than told David, faying, Saul my
father feeketh to kill thee: now therefore, I pray thee,

take heed to thvfelf until the morning, and abidc^ in a

fecrct [place,] and hide thy fclf-, when the courtiers found

.
thoA Saul was fidly fet againfi David, none of them durft

'

appear to plead for him., but Jonathan his fdithfid friend.

fie irfo-med David of the private orders which had been

3 given., and exhorted him to hide himfelf immediately. And I

will go out and ftand befide my father in the field where
thou [art,] / will attend him in his morning walk^ or to

his military exercijes., and I vv^ill commune with my father

of thee, / will plead thy caufe ; perhaps his anger may have

abated., and his mind be changed •, and vhat 1 fee, that I

will tell thee, that if necejfary thou mayeft efcape at once.

4 And Jonathan fpake good of David unto Saul his

father, and faid unto him. Let not the king fin againft

his fervant, againft David -, becaufe he hath not finned

againft thee, and becaufe his works [have been] to thee-

5 ward very good : For he did put his life in his hand, and
fiew the Fhiliftine, and the Lord wrought a great fal-

vation for all Ifrael: thou faweft [it,] and didft rejoice:

wherefore then wilt thou fin againft innocent blood, to

6 flay David without a caufe ?' ixw^ Saul hearkened unto

%
* What a noble afl of dlfintereHed fnendfhip ! to plead his ca ^/^

before his fCvorn enemy, who was a man of fuch violent pafficib.

He fiiggcfted to his father, what a fin and a diihonour it would

be to ilay fo faithful a fervant, who had hazarded his life and
faved a whole nation. There is a great deal of Ikill and delicacy

in this addrefs; had he faid more of David's merits, it would only

have inflamed Saul's enmity ; and therefore he chofe to feleift this

inltance
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the voice of Jonathan : and Saul fware, [As] the Lord
liveth he fliall not be flain : but he did not continue long in

7 this good mind. And Jonathan called David, and Jona-

than fhowed him all thofe things. And Jonathan

brought David to Saul, and he was in his prefence as

in times paft,

8 And there was war again : and D^vid went out

with his thonfand men^ and fought with the Philiftines,

and flew them with a great daughter •, atid they fled

from him. This fuccefs raifed Saul's envy and malice.

9 And the evil fpirit from the Lord was upon Saul, as

he fat in his houfc with his javelin in his hand, which

ivere then ufedfor fceptres : and David played with [his]

10 hand. And Saul, forgetting his oath., as rafJi fwearers

ufually do., fought to fmite David even to the wall with

the javelin •, but he flipped away out of Saul's prefence,

and he fmote the javelin into the wall : and David fled,

11 and efcaped that night. Saul, having added perjury to his

other crimes., his confcience beinggrown feared and his defigns

defperate., aifo fent mefl^engers unto David's houfe, to

watch him, and to flay him in the morning : and

Michal David's wife, having intelligence from court., per-

haps from Jonathan, told him, faying, If thou fave not

12 thy life to night, to morrow thou fhalt be flain. So
Michal let David down through a window: and he

13 went, and fled, and efcaped.^ And Michal took an

image, and laid [it] in the bed, and put a pillow of

goats' [hair] for his bolller, or rather, put goats'' hair

about the head of the image, the better to refemble David.,

14 and covered [it] with a cloth. And when Saul fent

meflengers to take David, fhe faid. He [is] flck -, and

probably flwwed them the bed, to prevent their ftifpicion
-,

mid they had fo much humanity as not to dijlrefs him, but

itcnt to inforjn Saul-, which gave David more time to efcnpe.

And Saul fent the mcflengers [again] to fee David,

faying,

inflance, in which S.iul had forne merit and much complacency,

and it had the happidi: effciH.

^ It was now he compofed the fifty ninth pfalm, which fliows

the difpofition his mind was in, and may be properly read iafter

this chapter.
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faying, Bring him up to me .in the bed, that I may
flay him. He would not wait to fee whether his Jicbiefs

would prove mortal or not, but orders them to bring him^

Jick or well, that he might have the pleajure to difpatch him

16 with his own hands. And when the mefiengers were

come in, behold, [there was] an image in the bed, with

17 a piliow of goats' [hair] for his bolfter. And Saul faid

unto Michal, Why haft thou deceived me fo, and fent

away mine enemy, that he is efcaped? Saul did not expe^

to be fereed (0 by his daughter -, but providence made her the

means of his deliverance-, tho' fJie -was intended to be his ruin.

And Michal anfwered Saul, he faid unto me, Let me
go i why Ihould 1 kill thee ? Here flie told another lie,

winch is no way excufeable ; thc^ her love to her hfband is

commendable^ Before, /lie behaved like David's wife, but

now, like Saul's daughter. David zvas notfuch an imperious^

brulifJi hufband as fhe intimated -, but flie faid any thing to

turn the edge of Saul's rejentmcnt.

18 5c David fled, and efcaped, and came to Samuel to

Ramah, for direction and proteulion, and told him all

that Saul had done to him. And he and Samuel went

19 and dwelt in INaioth. And it was told Saul, faying.

Behold, David [is] at Naioth in Ramah.

20 And Saul, forgetting the reverence due to Samuel and the.

fludents, fent meffesigers to take David : and when they

faw the company of the prophets prophefying, finging

divine fongs, and celebrating the praifes of God in fublime

and rapturous firains, and Samuel fcanding [as] appoint-

ed over them, to infiruSf, moderate, and dire5i them in

their holy exercife, the fpirit of God was upon the melTen-

gers of Saul, and they alfo prophefied ; they eitherforgot

David, or their minds were brought into fo good a fra?ne

2 1 that they durfl not dofo ill a thing. And when it was told

Saul, he feiit other meffengers, and they prophefied

likewife. And Saul fent mefiengers again the third

time, and they prophefied alfo, all were divertedfrom their

22 purpofe. Then went he himfelfdlio to Ramah, (furprifmp-

obfiinacy !) and came to a great well that [isj in S^chu :

and he afeed and faid, Where [are] Samuel i:a\^i David ?

And [one] faid, Behold, [they be] at Naioth in Ra-
mah,
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23 mah. And he went thither to Naloth in Ramah : and

the Spirit ^.f G d was upon him alfo, and he went on,

ard prcphefiod, until he c^me to Naioth in Ramah •, God
/Iioived him befcnhand that it was in vain he attempted to

24 take David, whom God defended. And he ftripped off his

clothes alfo, and prophefied before Samuel in like man-

ner, and lay down naked ' all that day and all that night.

"Wherefore they fay, [Is] Saul alfo among the prophets ?

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT 7" E may here obferve, that there is no dependenceW to be placed on a man of ungoverned paffion.

Afni'ioui man, faith Solomon, abidcth in tranfgrejfion. David

had every thing to fecure him from violence, that would

be likely to influence a reafonable man i goodnefs, merit,

great fervices, affinity •, Saul's reafon was on his fide •, he had

bound himfelf by an oath not to hurt him \ yet he overlook-

ed and broke thro' all. There is no trufting to a man's ho-

nour, his word, or even his oath, if he has no command
over his paffions \ for he is in fad a madman. The fewer

dealings, and the lefs acquaintance we have with fuch

perfons, the better. Make no friendJJiip with an angry man -,

and "with a furious man thoujfJialt not go -y
Icjl thou learn Jiis

ways-, and get a fnare to thy foul. Prov. xxii. 24, 25.

2. We fee, that the hearts of all men are in God's hand,

and he can turn them which way foever he will. He won-

derfully overruled Saul's contrivances for David's ruin;

turned his mefiengers for a while into prophets, and at

length Saul himfelf alfo. God's power is not confined to

places or perfons •, he has innumerable ways to confound

the enemies of bis people, and to defeat their devices. He
can manage the hearts and tongues of m.en, fo as to make

them ferve his own purpofes. Let this preferve us from

the fear of man, and excite us to courage and refolution in

the way of duty •, for, if God be for us, ivho fhall be againfi

us ?

3. Extraordinary gifts are no proof of true grace. A
man

1 Without his upper garment ; fo the phrafe is ufcd by the facred

writers, and by many greek and latin authors.
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man may have excellent abilities, both natwral and acquir-

ed, yea, fupernatural endowments, and yet continue ignorant

of God and religion. Tho' Saul prpphefied, his heart

continued corrupt and unchanged. Hence we learn, not

to truft to any gifts whatever, for thus faith the apoftle

Paul, T'hd* I have ihe gift of prophecy^ like Saul, and under-

ftand all myfteries, and all knowledge •," tho* 1 have allfaith^ fo

that I could remove mountains ; tho^ I hefiow all my goods to

feed the poo?', or give my body to be burned^ and have not cha-

rity, Iam nothing, i Cor. xiii. 2, 3. And our Lord declares,

Many will fay to me in that day. Lord, Lord, have ive not

prophejied in thy name ? and in thy name have cajl out devils ?

and in thy name done many wonderful zvorks ? And then will I

profefs unto them, I never knew you ; depart from me, ye that

work iniqiiity. Matt, vii. 22, 23.

CHAP. XX.

In this chapter 'David reprefents his prefent diflrefs to Jonathan-,

who, upon difcoveri'jg SauPs wicked difpojition, informs David

of his danger ; upon which they mutually renew their covenant

offriendfJiip, and affectionately part from each other.

1 AND David, taking the opportunity of Saul's ecfiacy,

jr\ fled from Naioth in Ramah, and came and faid

before Jonathan, What have I done ? what [is] mine

iniquity ? and what [is] my fin before thy father, that

he feeketh my life ? He thought there mufi be fome extraor-

dinary reafon for all this violent oppofttion, and wiflied to

know it, as he was not confcious to Jmnfelf of any irregu-

2 larity. And he faid unto him, God forbid ; thou fhalt

not die, thou needefi not fear any fuch thing: behold, my
father will do nothing either great or fmall, but that he

will fhow it me : and why fhould my father hide this

thing from me ? it [is] not [fo.] Jonathan feems not to

have known all the fleps thai Saul had taken ; or he trufled too

much to Saul's oath, or fuppofed he would he better when his

3 frantic fit was over. And David fware moreover, took a

folemn oath that it was foy and faid, Thy father certainly

knoweth
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knoweth that I have found grace in thine eyes ; and he

faith. Let not Jonathan know this, of my refolution

to kill Davids left he be grieved : but truly [as] the

Lord liveth, and [as] thy foul liveth, [there is] but a

ftep between me and death, IJland in extreme danger^ like a

4 ',nan on the edge of a precipice. Then faid Jonathan unto

David, Whatfoever thy foul defireth, I will even do [it]

5 for thee, to difcover Saul's intention andfave thy life. And
David faid unto Jonathan, Behold, to morrow [is] the

new moon, and 1 fhould not fail to fit with the king at

meat : but let me go, that I may hide myfelf in the

6 field unto the third [day] at even."" If thy father at all

mifs me, then fay, David earneflily afked [leave] of

me, that he might run to Beth-leheni his city : for

7 [there is] a yearly facrifice there for all the family." If

he fay thus, [It is] well; thy fervant fliall have peace :

but if he be very wroth, [then] be fure that evil is de-

termined by him, you may conclude that he is Jlill intcnC

8 upon revenge. Therefore thou ihalt deal kindly with thy

fervant, hy informing me how Saidftands affe^ed to me., and

'what is the cavfe of his anger \ for thou haft brought thy

fervant into a covenant of the Lord with thee : not-

withftanding, if there be in me iniquity, if I have really

done any thing deferring of deaths flay me thyfelf ; for why
fhouldft thou bring me to thy father ? why betray me to

9 him., by concealing his evil intentions from me ? And Jona-

than faid, Far be it from thee, that thoufJmddJl be put to

death., either by me or my father: for if I knew certainly

that evil were determined by my father to come upon

thee, then would not I tell it thee ? Surely this is the leaji

10 that I could do. 1 hen faid David to Jonathan, Who
Ihall tell me? or wliat [if] thy father anfwer thee rough-

ly?

» There was a folemn facrifice every new moon; this was kept

for two days, becaufe the moon fomctimes appeared in the even-

ing and fometinies in the morning. They I'ealted on what was

left ; and David, as an officer of the king's fon, ufed to be

there.
" It was the cuftom of pious families to aflemble at an yearly

facrifice, to flrtngthen their mutual affedion, and join in ihank-

fulncfs to God for common mercies.
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ly ? How/hall I be informed of it ? for ii, will not be poffible

for thee to come to thyfelf.

11 And Jonathan faid unto David, Come, and let us go
out into the field. And they went out both of them
into the field, that they might confdt the more privately

1 2 about this matter. And Jonathan, whofe heart was filled

with generous friendfliip-y and touched at the apprehenfion of
being fufpeuled by Davids broke out into a pathetick exclama-

tion, and faid unto David, O Lord God of Ifrael, or,

asfame verfwns read it, 'The Lord God be witnefs, when I

have founded my father about to morrow any time, [or]

the third [day,] and, behold, [if there be] good to-

ward David, and I then fend not unto thee, and fhovv

13 it thee •, The Lord do fo and much more to Jonathan:
but if it pleafe my father [to do] thee evil, then I will

fhow it thee, and fend thee away, that thou mayeil go
in peace : and the Lord be with thee, as he hath been

14 with my father, and bring thee to the kingdom And theit

thou ihalt not only while yet I live, fhow me the kind-

15 nefs of the Lord, that I die not : But [alfo] thou fhalt

not cut off thy kindnefs from my houfe for ever: no,

not when the Lord hath cut off the enemies of David
16 every one from the face of the earth." So Jonathan

made [a covenant] with the houfe of David, luith David
and his pofterity, [faying,] Let the Lord even require

[it] at the hand of David's enemies, let this imprecation

fall upon any thatfhow themfehes to be David's enemies, and

17 myfelf among the refl, if I do fo,^ And Jonathan caufed

David to fwear again, becaufe he loved him : for he

loved him as he loved his own foul, and thought he could

never do enough to fecure liis friendfJiip.

1

8

Then Jonathan laid a plan to fecure intelligence, and
faid to David, To morrow [is] the new moon : and
thou fhalt be miffed, becaufe thy feat will be empty.

19 And [when] thou hail: flayed three days, [then] thou

fhalt go down quickly, and come to t'aQ place where

thou

*> This probably refers to the barbarous cuftom of the king's

fuccefibr flaying all the royal family, to prevent diiiurbance.

P It was in remembrance of this covenant that David was fo

kind to MephiboHieth.
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thou didft hide thyfelf when the bufinefs was [in hand,]

and ihalt remain by the ftone Ezel, fo called, becaufe it

Jliozved travellers the ivay \ -probably there was fome infcrip-

20 tion upon it, as it was by the highway. And I will fhoot

three arrows on the fide [thereof,] as though I (hot at

a mark. Jonathan by this fign was to fJiow David what
he was to do, lejl pajfengers or fpies fliould prevent their

21 having an interview. And, behold, I will fend a lad,

[{riying,] Go, find out the arrows. If I exprefsly fay

unto the lad. Behold, the arrows [are] on this fide of
thee, take them •, then come thou : for [there is] peace

22 to thee, and no hurt-, [as] the Lord liveth. But if

I fay thus unto the young man. Behold, the arrows

[are] beyond thee ; go thy way : for the Lord hath

23 fent thee away. And [as touching] the matter which

thou and I have fpoken of, the covenant between us, (v.

16, 17,) behold, the Lord [be] a witnefs or judge be-

tween thee and me for ever.

24 So David, when the time was come, hid himfelf in the

field : and when the new moon was come, the king,

as wicked a man as he was, hadfome regard to the facred

25 feajl, and he fat him down to eat meat. And the king

fat upon his feat, as at other times, [even] upon a feat

by the wall : and Jonathan arofe, either when his father

was coming in, or to give his uncle Abner room, and Abner
26 fat by Saul's fide, and David's place was empty. Never-

thelefs Saul fpake not any thing that day : for he

thought, fomething hath befallen him, he [is] not

clean •, furely he [is] not clean •, he hath contrasted fome
ceremonial pollution y which renders him unclean till the

27 evening. (See Lev. xi. 24. xv. 16.) And it came to

pafs on the morrow, [which was] the fecond [day] of

the month, that David's place was empty : and Saul

faid unto Jonathan his fon, in a fcornful and reproachful

manner. Wherefore cometh not the fon of Je/Te to meat,

28 neither yeftcrday, nor to day? And Jonathan anfwered

Saul, David earnefiiy afked [leave] of me, [to go] to

29 Beth-lehem : And he faid, Let me go, I pray thee j

for our family hath a facrifice in the city ; and my bro-

ther, he hath commanded me [to be there;] and now,

if
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if I have found favour in thine eyes, let me get away, I

pray thee, and fee my brethren. Therefore he cometh

30 not unto the king's table. Then Saul's anger was
kindled againft Jonathan, he fiifpe£fed that it was defign-

ed, and brtaking out into a moji furious pajjion. Plowing no

reverence for the company^ nor regard for the fejiival^ he
faid unto him, Thou fon of the perverfe rebellious

[woman,] or, thou perverfe rebel, do not I know that

thou haft chofen the fon of Jefle to thine own confuHon,

and unto the confufion of thy mother's nakednefs ^. By
choofing my enemy for thy friend, thou provejl thyfelf not to

be my fon, that thy mother is a falfe adulterefs, and thou.

3

1

unworthy to inherit the kingdom : For as long as the {on.

of Jefle liveth upon the ground, thou fhalt not be
eftablifhed, nor thy kingdom. Wherefore now fend

and fetch him unto me, for he fhall furely die. This a

32 little roufed Jonathan's refentment. And Jonathan anfwer-

ed Saul his father with rather too much heat, and faid

unto him, Wherefore fhall he be flain ? what hath

33 he done? And Saul caft a javelin at him to fmite

him : vv^hereby Jonathan knew that it was determin-

ed of his father to flay David ; he knew there was no

making any terms, or expeEiation of Saul's altering his fenti-

34 ments. So Jonathan arofe from the table in fierce anger,

and did eat no meat the fecond day of the month : for

he was grieved for David, this was one reafon, and be-

caufe his father had done him fhame, had reproached and
abufed him, and attempted to take his life,

^5 And it came to pafs in the morning, that Jonathan,

taking his bow and arrows, either for amufement, or military

exercife, went out into the field at the time appointed

36 with David, and a little lad with him. And he faid

unto his lad, Run, find out now the arrows which I

fhoot. [And] as the lad ran, he fhot an arrow beyond

^"j him. And when the lad was come to the place of the

arrow which Jonathan had fhot, Jonathan cried after

the lad with a loud voice, fo that David might hear him

from under the rock, and eajily diftinguifi the word, beyond,

38 and faid, [Is] not the arrow beyond thee ? And Jona-

than cried after the lad, Make fpeed, hafie, ftay not.

Vol. III. I And
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And Jonathan's lad gathered up the arrows, and came

39 to his matter. But the lad knew not any thing : only

40 Jonathan and David knew the matter. And Jonathan
gave his artillery unto his lad, and faid unto him, Go,
carry [them] to the city •, feeing that the coajl was deary

and that there was no danger of a difcovery^ he was willing

to have a floort interview.

41 [And] as foon as the ]ad was gone, David arofe out

of [a place] toward the fouth, and fell on his face to

the ground, and bowed himfelf three times : and they

kiffed one another, and wept one with another, until

42 David exceeded."^ And Jonathan faid to David, Go
in peace, forafmuch as we have fvvorn both of us in the

name of the Lord, faying. The Lord be between me
and thee, and between my feed and thy feed for ever.

And he arofe and departed : and Jonathan went into

the city.

REFLECTIONS.
J» TN^Jonathan here is a noble, heroic inftance of faithful

X friendlhip. A friend loveth at all times ^ and a brother

is horn for adverfity. He loved one who was to fupplant

him, one that was in adverfity. This was an extraordinary

friendfhip, built on the pureft principles. This example of

candour, integrity, and fteadinefs in friendfhip, deferves

our imitation. He that hath fuch a friend, fhould fhow

himfelf friendly, and make all poffible returns. It was great

kindnefs in Jonathan to hazard his own life in the fervicc

'of his friend. Greater love hath no man than this^ to lay down
his life for his friend •, but God commendeth his love toward lis,

in- that while we were yet/inners Chrifi died for us; and after

his

^ David might weep becaufe he was banifhed from his wife and

family, his kindred, and the houfe of God. But it feems rather

to be Jonathan's generofity that overwhelmed David j that he was

leaving fuch a faithful friend, who had juil faved his life at th«

hazard of his own, and that he was leaving him to the fury of

a madman, who would, if poflible, deftroy him for his regard

to David. Both of them were too much afFefted to fay much
more, therefore Jonathan, who was leaft moved, takes leave of him
in a more calm, religious manner, reminding him of their mutual
engagements and folcmn covenant in the £ght of Qod.
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his example, we are commanded to be willing to lay down
our lives for the brethren.

2. We have here a further proof, how much like a brute

and a monfter, ungoverned paiTions make a man. Few are

more hard to be convinced and reformed, than men of (Irong

paffions and ungoverned fpirits. In the example of Saul

they may fee, as in a glafs, their own features. What a vio-

lent pafTion was he in with his own fon, who was dutiful,

valiant, and pious ! Jonathan's condu6t was no evidence

that his mother was a perverfe, rebellious v^omaa; but

paffionate men never fcruple what they fay, or v/hom they

abufe. Saul vented all the fcandalous, ill natured words

he could think of, and then attempted to kill him. Let
perfons of hot and hafty tempers recoiled this Inilance,

and read this ftory again and again ; let mafters of families

and parents often refled upon it -, that, feeing the odiouf-

nefs ofanger and pafTion, they may treat their fervants with

mildnefs, and their children with tender affedion. Fathers^
provoke not your children to wrath ; but, as the eleSl of God,

holy and beloved, put on bozvels of affe^ion, compajfton, and

gentlenefs •, forbearing and forgiving one another, even as God

for Chrifl's fake hath forgiven you.

CHAP. XXI.

David, by impofing upon Ahimelech, gets provijions and afwordv
he flies to Gath, and impofeth on the Philiflines.

1 ry^ HEN came David to Nob to Ahimelech the

X prieft, either to take leave of the ark, or to feek

direction :
' and Ahimelech was afraid at the meeting of

David, and faid unto him. Why [art] thou alone, and

no man with thee ? Having heard of Saul's difpleafure

againfl David, he mightfuppofe he zvasflyingfrom him, and

that it might he dangerous to flieltcr him, efpecially as Doeg

2 was now there. And David faid unto Ahimelech the

I 2 prieft,

^ Nob was a city of Benjamin, twelve miles from Gbeah.
§aul brought the ark and the tabernacle there, for the fake of

confulting God, and being near the court.
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prieft. The king hath commanded me a biifinefs, and
hath faid unto me, Let no man know any thing of the

bufinefs whereabout I fend thee, and what I have com-
manded thee : and I have appointed [my] fervants to

fach and fuch a place. He might have fome fervants^ but

had no foldiers, as he ufed to have : the reji of the ftory zvas

3 a //(?.' Now therefore what is under thine hand ? give

[me] five [loaves of ] bread in mine hand, or what there

is prefent ; he wanted provijions -, he was afraid of Doeg^

whom he knew •, he could not flay while bread was baked^ or

while the priefi went to his own houfe^ which might be at a

4 dijlance^ to get fame. And the prieft anfwered David,
and faid, [There is] no common bread under mine
hand, but there is hallowed bread ; if the young men
have kept themfelves at leaft from women, their wiveSy

by the ufe of whom they contracted cere'inonial uncleannefs^

5 Exodus x\x. 15. And David anfwered the prieft, and
faid unto him. Of a truth women [have been] kept
from us about thefe three days, fince I came out, and
the vefTels of the young men are holy, and [the bread is]

in a manner common, yea, though it were fandified this

day in the veffel, or, efpecially when this day there is other

breadfandified in the veffel^ and ready to be put on the table.

6 So the prieft gave him hallowed [bread:] for there was
no bread there but the ftiew bread that was taken from
before the Lord, to put hot bread in the day when it

7 was taken away. • Now a certain man of the fervants of
Saul [was] there that day, detained before the Lord;
and his name [was] Doeg, an Edomite, but a profelyte

to the jewifli religion, the chiefeft of the herdmen that

[belonged] to Saul.' 8 And
• Some writers have attempted to vindicate this falfehood, by

faying his intention was innocent, it was defigned to keep the

priells from the blame of fiding with him; and that we are not

obliged to fpeak all the truth to our own or others' difadvantage.

But nothing can vindicate a lie. We are not to do evil that good
may come. David bewails this fin, ch. xxii. 22. and prays againfl

it, P/alm cxix. 29.
' He was the infpcdlor or governor of the hei:dmen belonging

to Saul, who, tho' a king, did not think it beneath him to have
flocks and herds. This man, wicked as he was, kept up the rites

of religion, and came to facrifice, or pay his vows, at the taber-

nacle.
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8 And David fald unto Ahimelech, And is there no^^

here under thine hand fpear or fword ? for I have nei-

ther brought my fword nor my weapons with me, be-

caufe the king's bufinefs required hafte. He came with-

out a weapon^ to prevent fufpicion, and that he might appear

as a private man \ hut he gave another reajon to the prieft.

9 And the prieft faid. The fword of Goliath the Phi-

liftine, whom thou fleweft in the valley of Elah, behold,

it [is here] wrapped in a cloth behind the ephod, in the

prieji's wardrobe: if thou wilt take that, take [it:] for

[there is] no other fave that here. And David faid,

[There is] none Hke that; give it me •, as being a pledge

of God^s favour to him, and a great encouragement to his

faith : and the priefi gave it him, and enquired of the Lord

for him : what the anfwer was, we know not ; perhaps there

was none, as a punifliment for his lying.

10 And David arofe, and fled that day for fear of Saul,

11 and went to Achifn the king of Gath." And the fer-

vants of Achifh faid unto him, [Is] not this David the

king of the land ? did they not fing one to another of

him in dances, faying, Saul hath flain his thoufands,

and David his ten thoufands ? 'The courtiers remonjirated

againjl this, as appears by Pfalm liv. they watched him nar-

rowly, and wrefled his words. They conftdered him as the

chief commander, next to the king, and probably would be-

come his fucceffor \ they heard what was done in Ifrael, how

fond the people were of him, and therefore advifed Achifli to

12 kill him. And David, aware of his danger, laid up thefe

words in his heart, and was fore afraid of Achifh the

1

3

king of Gath. And therefore he had recourfe to afiratagem,

whereby he betrayed great diftrujl in God, and was guilty of

fuch unmanly dijimuiation, as is unbecoming a fervant of

I 3 his;

* It was llrange that he Ihould fly to the city of Goliath, and

with his fword too. But he hoped they would receive him as an

enemy of Saul. Outlaws of a nation have generally been Ihelter-

ed by their enemies. Themillocles, the Athenian general, when
banilhcd, Hed to the enemies whom he had often conquered.

David durfl not fly to other nations who were at peace with

Saul, for they would have delivered him up. It fecms Achifh

gave him a kind reception. The true fecret appears to me to be

this, that Achifti had a great refped't for him, as a brave man,

and liked him the better for having killed the proud Goliath,

between whom and Achifh there was no great friendil-Jp.
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his-, and he changed his behaviour before them, and
feigned himfelf mad in their hands, and fcrabbled oti

the doors of the gate, and let his fpittle fall down upon
14 his beard. Thenfaid Achifh unto his fervants, Lo, ye

fee the man is mad : wherefore [then] have ye brought

him to m.e ? 'This pretence was the more eafily believed^ as

they would fcarce fuppofe a man tn his fenjes would come there

with Goliath's /wordy and after having done the Philtjlines

fo much mifchtef. Achijh intimates that there was no fervice

15 to be hoped forfrom him^ nor any reafon to fear him : Have
I need of mad men, that ye have brought this [fellow]

to play the madman in my prefence? fhall this [fel-

low] come into my Iioulq^ Jbcillmy court be degraded with

a madman ? Notwithjlanding this, Achijh had a very great

refpeol for him\ (fee ch. xxvii.) he faw thro' the pretence,

but was wilting to fend David away.

REFLECTIONS.
I. Til/ E hence learn, that mercy is to be preferred to

VV facrifice, and that ritual obfervances muft give

way tp moral duties. This is our Lord's inference from
this ftory, Matt, xii, 3— 7. Many things may be done in

cafes of urgent necefTity, which would otherwife be impro-

per •, and this vindicates doing a6ls of neceffity and mercy

on the Lord's day. But we fliould be careful, on the other

hand, that we do not run into unjuftffiable liberty, which

feems to be more peculiarly the Fault of the prcfent day.

Remember thefabbath day to keep it holy.

2. When providence reduces us to llraits and difficul-

ties, we have great need to watch over our own hearts.

"When David was driven out, and wanted provifion, what
fins did he run into 1 what mean artifices did he ufe to

fecure himfelf! fuch as were unbecoming a good man,
and one that knew better. He afterwards feverely repent-

ed of his folly. The greateft Oraits will not juftify deal-

ing, lying, and fuch evil practices. It is better to want

bread than grace-, better to ftarve, than fin againft God.
Thefe things are written for cur injlruolion and admonition.

Poverty is a ftrong temptation to difiionefty and fraud ; but

let
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let thofe who are poor and diftrefled, watch and pray that

they enter not into temptation. We may all learti the fuita-

blenefs of Agur's prayer, Prov. xxx. 7—9. Give me neither

poverty nor riches -, feed me withfood convenient for me •, fix me
in the middle ftation of life : lefl Ihe fulU ^-nd deny thee, and

fay. Who is the Lord? or left I bepoor, andjieal, and take the

name of my God in vain.

CHAP. XXII.

In this chapter we find feveral perfons reforting to David at

Adullam \ Doeg's accufation of Ahimelech j and SauI^s com-

mand to kill the priefls.

1 yX AVID therefore departed thence, and efcaped

JL/' to the cave, or flrong hold, Adullam : and when
his brethren and all his father's houfe heard [it,] they

went down thither to him to fecure themfelves, apprehend-

2 ing danger from Saul. And every one [that was] in

diftrefs, who were weary of Saul's arbitrary government

and oppreffion, and every one that [was] in debt to cruel

creditors, and were unable to pay, and whofe goods and lands

were perhaps feized upon, and every one [that was] dif-

contented, that was bitter of foul, under fome grievous

opprejfion, gathered themfelves unto him \ and he became

a captain over them : and there were with him about

% four hundred menJ And David went thence to Mizpeh
of Moab : and he faid unto the king of Moab, who

was Saul's enemy, but Ruth's great grandfon, and allied to

the houfe ofjeffe^ Let my father and my mother, 1 pray

I 4 thee,

"*> Thefe were not a troop of banditti, roving robbers, and mur-

derers; they were not, as Mr. Henry oblerves, wicked men, oi:

a reftlefs fpirit ; they might be good, and were glad to efcape

Saul's fury. We find, i Chron. xii. 18. that they were brave men.

David never entertained them till he was an outlaw and in danger

of his life ; he never opprefTed with them, nor lo.'ed to plunder,

except upon the enemies of Ifrael. They cultivated the wilder-

nefs, were of fervice to their country, and, no doubt, many If-

raelites who loved David, fent them lupplies.

* It was at this time that David compofed the twenty fevenih

pfalm.
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thee, come forth, [and be] with you, till I know what
God w ill do for me. His father and mother were aged, and

could not bear the confinement ofa cave -, and were unable to

4 wander about with him from place to place. And he brought

therr before the king of Moab : and they dwelt with him
nil the while that David was in the hold, fo long as he

was forced to wanderf cm place to place to fecure himfelf.

5 And the prophet Gad faid unto David, Abide not

in the hold •, depart, and get thee into the land of

Judah/ Then David departed, and came into the

foreft of Kareth.

6 When Saul heard that David was difcovered, and

the men that [were] with him, that he appeared openly in

the land of Judah', (now Saul abode in Gibeah under a

tree in Ramah, having his fpear in^ his hand, and all

his fervants [were] fianding about him •, he had left e-very

other biiftnefs to purftie David -, kept a flying ca-mp, and a

fpear in his hand, ready to rtifli upon him in a moment •, he

7 hunted for his precious life \) Then Saul faid unto his fer-

vants that flood about him. Hear now, ye Benjamites ;

will the fon of Jefle give every one of you fields and

vineyards, [and] make you all captains of thouflinds,

and captains of hundreds ? will he promote, advance, and
enrich you all, as I have done ? He will rather reward thofe

S of his own tribe ; That all of you have confpired againft

me, to conceal David's dejign, and [there is] none that

ihoweth me that my fon hath made a league Vvith the

fon of Jefle,*" and [there is] none of you that is forry

for me, or fhoweth unto me that my fon hath flirred

up my fervant againft me, to lie in wait, as at this day.

If this was true, one would beferryfor him, but there was

9 no ground for this fufpicion. 1 hen anfwered Docg the

Edcmite, which was fet over the fervants of Saul, and

faid,

^ Gad was a young prophet out of Samuel's academy. It was
a great comfort and fupport to David to have luch a one with
him at this time. He advifed David to go to the land of J udah,
and appear publickJy, as one that was confcious of his own in-

nocence, and trullcd in God.
y Jt appears that he fufpeified there was a league between them,

and carried his jealoufy fo far, as to inu'gine that Jonathan en-
couraged David to appear in arms.
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faid, I faw the fon of Jefle coming to Nob, to Ahi-

10 melech the fon of Ahitub. And he enquired of the

Lord for him, and gave him viduals, and gave him
the fword of Goliath the Philiftine,^

1

1

Then the king fent to call Ahimelech the prieft, the

fon ofAhitub, and all his father's houfe, the priefts that

[were] in Nob: and they came readily all of them to

12 the king. And Saul faid, with the utmoft contempty

Hear now, thou fon of Ahitub. And he anfwered,

with the refpe5l due to a king^ Here I [am,] my lord.

13 And Saul faid unto him. Why have ye confpired

againft me, thou and the fon of JefTe, in that thou haft

given him bread, and a fword, and haft enquired of

God for him, that he ftiould rife againft me, to lie in

wait, as at this day ? T^his was a rajh charge^ for there

was no kind of proof that he did thefe things with an evil

14 intent^ as if there had been a plot between them. Then
Ahimelech anfwered the king, and faid, And who [is

fo] faithful among all thy fervants as David, which is

the kii g's fon in law, and goeth at thy bidding, and is

honourable in thine houfe? David was fo faithful and

honourable^ and nearly related to the king^ that he could not

hut thi?ik he was fent on fome important bujinefs^ and there-

fore confulted God as ufual \ and he was bound to do it for

15 the king's fervice. Lid I then begin to enquire of God
for him ? it was not thefirji tinie^ it was a ufual thing : as

to any confpiracy^ be it far from me : let not the king

impute [any] thing unto his fervant, [nor] to all the

houfe of my father : for thy fervant knew nothing of

all this, lefs or more-, / was entirely ignorant of ajiy ill

defign. This would have been a fufficient apology to any one

16 but a madman. And the king laid. Thou fhalt furely

die, Ahimelech, thou, and all thy father's houfe. Saul

had

^ Doeg thought it was the beft way to pay his court to Saul,

and therefore charged Ahimelech with aiding and abetting the

king's enemies; and intimates, that there was a confederrxy be-

tween him and the priefts. David juftly ftiles him in P/alm lii.

a/aij'e tongue. He did not tell what pretence David made, which
would have been to Ahimelech's honour, for affifting one that

he fuppofed was going about the king's bufinefs j he gave him
the vifcuals and fword innocently.
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had made the refoltition^ tho* Ahimelcch had done nothing
worthy of deaths or bonds, much lefs had his father's houj'e.

But this -was the king's peremptory fentence, aitd he imme-
diately orders it to be put into execution

17 And the king, with an air of cruelly and impiety^ fald

unto the footmen that ftood about him, or rather^ the

guards that zvent before him, Turn, and flay the priefts of
the Lord ; as ifhe was determined to contend with Jehovah^
as well as Daz-id-, becaufe their hand alfo [is] with Da-
vid, and becaufe they knew when he fled, and did not
fhow it to me. But the fervants of the king hadfo muck
reverence for God and religion^ that they would not put
forth their hand to fall upon the priefls of the Lord :

thefe brave men refufed, thd' in imminent danger of lofing

18 theirplaces^ or even their lives. And the king faid to Doeg
the informer^ Turn thou, and fall upon the priefls. And
Doeg the Edomite turned, and, as Jofephus fays, taking

fome men with him, who were as wicked as htmlelf, he fell

upon the priefls, and flew on that day foiirfcore and
five perfons that did wear a linen ephod, who miniftered

in holy things, were in thefiower of their age, and probably

19 came to Saul in their prieftly garments. And Nob, the
city of the priefts, fmote he with the edge of the fword,
both men and women, children and fucklings, and
oxen, and aflcs, and flieep, with the edge of the fword;
he treated them worfe than the Amalekites ; thinking by this

to terrify the Jfraelites from fJiowing any countenance or fa-
vour to David.

20 And one of the fons of Ahimelech the {6;n of Ahitub,
named Abiathar, who had probably been left to attend the

2 1 fan^uary, efcapcd, and fled after David. And Abiathar
fliowed David that Saul had flain the Lord's priefts.

22 And David faid unto Abiathar, I knew [it] that day,
when Doeg the Edomite [was] there, that he would
furely tell Saul; 1 feared fome mtfchief, knowing he was
wicked, and no friend to me; 1 have occafioned [the
death] of all the perfons of thy father's houfe ; exprcjfing

great concern that he fhould be, without intention, the cauje

23 of this evil. Abide thou with me, fear not: for he
that feeketh my life feeketh thy life: but with me thou

[Ihalt
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[(halt be] in fafeguard ; perceiving him to he nffrightedy

he encouraged him, promifing he would take as much care o

him as of himfeJf and he might depend upon God's care.^

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT^ R O M David's example we may infer, that the

J/ care of aged parents is a great duty in youth, and
highly commendable. When they are in ficknefs or old

age, it is but juftice to make a return for their care and
kindnefs. They fhould never be fufft^red to want any thing

that will conduce to their comfort. Ifanywidow have child-

ren, or nephew, let them learn firji to JJjow piety at home, and

to requite their parents ; for that is good and acceptable before

God. I 'Tim. V. 4. They muit do this, as they hope to have

the fame returns of love when they grow old -, or, as David
exprefles it in the twenty feventh pfalm, which was com-
pofed on this occafion, that when father and mother forfake

them, the Lord may take them up.

2. How much to be pitied is the man who is troubled

with a fufpicious, jealous temper. Had we not fuch flagrant

proofs of the wickednefs of Saul's heart, we could fcarce

help pitying him •, tho' he had all his guards and courtiers

about him, he was racked with envy, and tormented with

jealoufy. Such burdens are they to themfelves, who fuf-

peft and are jealous of all around them -, they fear their

enemies when they have no reafon •, and fufpedt their

friends alfo. Such perfons are their own tormentors •, and

one need not wiih a man worfe, than to have his eye evil

toward all about him. Wrath is cruel, and anger is outrageous ;

but who is able to fland before envy ?

3. See what a fad thing a tyrannical government is, and

what reafon we have to be thankful that our's is not (o. In

what a mad, arbitrary manner, did Saul give his orders-,

and

^ It will be proper to read the fifty fecond pfalm in this con-

nedlion. There we fee the fad confequenccs of the Ifraelites choof-

ing a king, and rejecting the Lord. It was feme comfort under

former oppreflions, that they had the ark and the prielb of the

Lord ; but now the prieUs were dcfcroyed, and there were none

to attend the ark : this was fulfilling that prophecy which fore-

told the dertruftion of Eli's houfe in one day, i Sain. ii.
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and how foon did he find fome to execute his bloody com-
mands ! He was no better than a madman, yet he found
fome who were wicked enough to do as he bade them, be-

caufe he was a king. Innocent aflions m.ay have very ill

conftrudions put upon them •, no defence however is to be
heard ; right or wrong, the king's pleafure muft be obeyed.

Let us earneftly pray, that kings and rulers may have a

found mind ; and give thanks to God, that our 'ives and
fortunes are not at the mercy of capricious and t};:nnical

men, but are all fafe under a good governmeni- and the

favour of heaven. BleiTed be God, that the lines are fallen

to us in pleafant places., and that we have goodly heritage.

CHAP, XXIII.

J'his chnpter contains r,n account cf Dazid's faving Keilah ; the

danger and deliverance he found there ; his intervie-j; "xith

• 'Jonathan •, haul's purfuit ofhim ; and his extraordinary efcape

cut of Said's hands.

H F N they told David, faying. Behold, the

Fhiiiftines fight againfi: Keilah, a city in the tribe

ofjiidah^ and they i'ob the threfhing floors, which are

without the city. Therefore David, thinking it would be

too rc.Jh logo againfi fuch a midlitude without a divine pro-

tnife, enquired of the Lord, ly the prophet Gad., faying.

Shall I go and fmite thefe Fhiiiftines ? And the Lord
faid unto David, Go and fmite the Fhiiiftines, and fave

Keilah, And David's men faid unto him, Behold, we
be afraid here in Judah: how much more then if we
come to Keilah againft the armies of the Fhiiiftines .?

His people roncnfirale againfi it., and urge., that they were

not fafe in their own country., among fome friends^ much lefs

there., with a powerful enemy before them., and Saul coming

in their rear. Then David enquired of the Lord yet

again, to fatisfy hisfollowers. And the Lord anfwered

him, and faid, Arife, go down to Keilah-, for I will

deliver the Fhiiiftines into thine hand. So David and

his men went to Keilah, and fought with the Fhiiiftines,

and brought away their cattle, to fupport himfclf and his

followers^

^~rj-
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followers^ without burdening the country^ and fmote them
with a great (laughter. So David faved the inhabitants

6 of Keilah. And it came to pafs, when Abiathar the

fon of Ahimelech fled to David to Keilah, [that] he
came down [with] an ephod in his hand; or rather^ zvith

the ephod^ the principal garment of the high prieji^ which

was the breaftplate andjeweU a,nd the Urim and Thummim.
It was a great comfort to David to have both a prophet and
a high priefl with him.

7 And it was told Saul that David was come to Keilah,

and had delivered it •, but he zvas not mollified by David's

generoftty and fervice to Ifrael. And Saul (aid, God hath

delivered him into mine hand -, for he is ihut in, by
entering into a town that hath gates and bars ; he thought

that he had himfafe^ that this place offecurity would prove

8 a trap to him. And Saul called all the people together

to war, to go down to Keilah, to befiege David and
his men, tho' he pretended it was to be avenged on the

Philiflines.

9 And David knew that Saul fecretly praClifed mifchief

againft him ; and he fiiid to Abiathar the prieft. Bring

10 hither the ephod, that we may confult God. Then faid

David, O Lord God of Ifrael, thy fervant hath cer-

tainly heard that Saul feeketh to come to Keilah, to

11 deftroy the city for my fake. Will the men of Keilah

deliver me up into his hand ? will Saul come down, as

thy fervant hath heard? O Lord God of Ifrael, I be-

feech thee, tell thy fervant/ And the Lord faid, He
12 will come down. Then faid David, Will the men of

Keilah deliver me and my men into the hand of Saul ?

And the Lord faid. They will deliver [thee] u^ if thou

11 fiayefi here. Then David and his m.en, [which were]

now increafed, by David's bravery andfuccefs., to about fix

hundred, arofe and departed out of Keilah, and went
whitherfoever they could go, fametimes to one place and

fometimes to another. And it was told Saul that David

was
* David was in fome confufion and alked two quefljons togetlier,

and out of order. His firll queftion (hould have been. Will Saul
come down ? and then, Will the people of Keilah deliver me up ?

God therefore anfwers the laft queftion firft.
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was efcaped from Keilah -, and he forbare to go forth.

Smce thejlaughter of the priejlsy the people zvere afraid to

conceal David, and Saul feems to have had better intelligence

14 of his motions. And David abode in the wildernefs in

ftrong holds, and remained in a mountain in the wil-

dernefs of Ziph. And Saul fought him every day, but

God delivered him not into his hand. When David ivas

in Keilah, Saulfaid, God hath delivered him into my hand\

1

5

but thefacred penman affurcs us God did not. And David
faw that Saul was come out to feek his life : and David
[was] in the wildernefs of Ziph In a wood ; here a

private meeting was appointed with his friend Jonathan.

16 And Jonathan Saul's fon arofe, and went to David into

the wood, and ftrengthened his hand in God, encouraged

him^ and flrengtheued his faith, by confideration of God's

17 promifes, faithfulnefs, providence, &c. And he faid unto

him, Fear not : for the hand of Saul my father fhall

not find ihee ; and thou fhalt be king over Ifrael, and

I fhall be next unto thee •, and that alfo Saul my father

iS knoweth. And they two made a covenant before the

Lord, renewed it, perhaps in the prefence of the prophet

Gad, and the highpriefi : and David abode in the wood,

and Jonathan went to his houfe.

ig Then came up the Ziphites, who dwelt in the wilder-

nefs of Judah, knew the avenues of the wood, were able to

difcover him, and refolved to do it, and came to Saul to

Gibcah, faying. Doth not David hide himfclf with us

in ftrong holds in the wood, In the hill of Hachilah,

JO which [is] on the fouth of Jefhimon? Now therefore,

O king, come down according to all the defire of thy

foul to come down -, and our parts [fhall be] to deliver

%\ him into the king's hand. And Saul, tranfported with

jay at this difcovery, faid, Blefied [be] ye of the Lord j

for ye have compafTion on me, ye are the only people whd

have pity for me, the generality will not favour my defign.

22 Go, 1 pray you, prepare yet, and know and fee his

place where his haunt is, [and] who hath feen him

there : for it is told me [that] he dcaleth very fubtilly,

and is very hard to be taken. I am ?wt willing to purfue him

23 ;« vain, but am determined to have him ifpojfible. See

therefore
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therefore, and take knowledge ot all the lurking places

where he hideth himfelf, and come ye again to me with
the certainty, and I will go v/ith you : and it fhall come
to pafs, if he be in the land, that I will fearch him out

24 throughout all the thoufands of Judah, And they
arofe, and went to Ziph before Saul : but David and his

men, knowing the errand on which they went, removed^ and
[were] now in the wildernefs of Maon, in the plain on

.35 the fouth of Jefhimon. Saul alfo and his men went to
feek [him.] And they told David : wherefore he came
down into a rock, or, from the rock, and abode in the

wildernefs of Maon. And when Saul heard [that,] he
purfued after David in the wildernefs of Maon ; his in-

telligence was Jo good that he came to the 'very Jpot where

i6 David was.^ And Saul went on this fide of the moun-
tain, and David and his men on that fide of the moun-
tain : and David made hafte to get away for feai of
Saul ; for Saul and his men were Jiumerous, and divided

into parties, that he almoft compafiied David and his men
round about to take them.

27 But there came a meffenger unto Saul, faying, Hafte
thee, and come ; for the f hiliftines have invaded, or

il8 fpread themfelves upon, thy land.* Wherefore Saul return-

ed from purfuing after David, and went againft the Phl-

liftines : therefore they called that place Sela-hammah-
lekoth, that is, the rock of divifions ; a name given it by

David, as a memorial of his deliverance, becaufe Saul was
forced to feparate himfelf there, and leave offpurfuing him,

29 And David went up from thence, and dwelt in ftrong

holds at En-gedi, where he planted vineyards, for which

this place was afterwards very famous.

REFLECT-
* On this occafion David compofed the fifty fourth pfalm.
« This was a remarkable providence, for David mult certainly

have fallen into his hands, if he had not been called away, Ic

is probable the Philiftines had feized upon Saul's eitate, or he
would not have been fo eager to go, for he did not llir whe«
Keilah was befteged.
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REFLECTIONS.
I. t H AHE generofity of David In faving Keilah, is

J_ worthy of our imitation ; and intimates to us, that

we are to do good, tho' we may receive ill treament from
others. Nothing fhould leiTen our regard for the publick

welfare. Another man would perhaps have rejoiced at the

invafion, and encouraged it, to fave himfelf and prevent

Saul's purfuit, and to force him to recall David. But he

had no fuch narrow views •, he was glad to fave his country

and his friends at any rate. It is no reafon why we fhould

decline doing good becaufe we are not treated as we think

we deferve. We Ihould learn to overcome evil with good
-,

we ferve a good mafter, who will well reward us, however
we are treated by men.

2. We fee here an inftance of bafe Ingratitude, and learn

to deteil that odious vice. We fhould have thought that

David was fafe in Keilah, the place which he had juft faved

from the Philiflines : but they forgat his kindnefs, and, had
he not efcaped, would have delivered him to Saul. Men's
own danger often makes them forget their obligations to

their friends. Let us not truft too much even to thofe

who are obliged to us, for they may forget us and our

kindnefs ; but guard againft ingratitude ourfelves, and
every appearance of it.

3. We Jearn, what intimate acquaintance God has with
the hearts of men. David did not know what the men of
Keilah would do •, perhaps they did not know themfelves

how in general they fliould determine, which way the

magiftratcs would incline-, but the Lord knew. He knows
men better than they know themfelves, and what they will

do in fuch and fuch circumu^nces. We fhould therefore

reverence him who knows the fecret difpofitions and inclina-

tions of men's hearts, and beholdeth the thoughts c.far off,

4. Obierve with what an ill grace the name of God comes
out of the mouth of a wick- d m;in. God has delivered him,

faid Saul. ' Nothing, f.ys an ingenious writer, is more
grating to a ferious ear, than flralns of piety from profane

mouths : to hear the v ictch who had defpifed the com-
mands
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mands of God, murdered his priefts, and defolated his
fanduary ; in a word, lived in open defiance of God : to
hear fuch a wretch talk of God, and the divine determina-

j

tions in his favour, is paft enduring.' And yet this is too
common a cafe -, of many people it may be faid, God is

near to their mouths, but far from their reins, or hearts. May
we dread hypocrify, and all approaches toward it. Let
not our adions give our tongues the lie ; for nothino- is

more abominable to God and man, than to talk like arv

angel, and live hke a brute.

5. We fee that providence is never at a lofs to deliver
good men out of their adverfity. David wandered about ^

from place to place, but was ftill fafe. Had he been afked,
Where he intended to fhelter himfelf next ? he might have
anfwered, as Luther did, when he was outlawed by the
Emperor, and excommunicated by tlie Pope, Sub Calo^
fomewhere under the canopy of heaven. God diverted
Saul^ from the purfuit, juft when he thought he had Da-
vid in his hands. The Philiftines intended no kindnefs
to David, but God meant it fo. Man's extremity is God's
opportunity: in the mount the Lord fJiall he feen: in the
moment of danger he intcrpofes. He can always find out
ways and means of preferving his people. This fhould teach
us to make God our confidence, and prevent the fear of
man, which bringeth a fnare. irufi in him therefore at all

times
^ ye people, and pour out your hearts before him.

CHAP. XXIV.
We read here of the generous manner in which Davidfaved Saul's

life when he had it in his pon-er ; his expofiulation with Saul
concerning his enmity to him ; and the good effeEi it had upon
Said for the prefent.

1 A N D it came to pafs, when Saul was returned

±\_ from following the Philillines who had invaded

his land, that it was told him, faying. Behold, David
2 [is] in the wildernefs of En-gedi. Then Saul took

three thoufand chofen men out of all Ifrael, in whofe
Vol. III. K courage
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courage avd attachment he could confide^ and went to feek

David and his men upon the rocks of the wild goats,

3 in the craggy places where the "juild goatsfrequented. And
he came to the fheepcotes by the way where [was] a

large cave •/ and Saul went in to cover his feet, and to

fleep^ being fatigued iJisith his march : and David and his

men remained in the fides, in the dark receffes of the cave,

4 ivhere Saul could not fee them. And the men of David faid

unto him. Behold the day of which the Lord faid unto

thee, Behold, I will deliver thine enemy into thine hand,

that thou mayeft do to him as it fhall feem good unto

thee.^ Then David arofe, and cut off the flcirt of Saul's

5 robe, which came dozen to his feet ^
privily. And it came

to pafs afterward, that David's heart fmote him, be-

caufe he had cut off Saul's fkirt ; he was greatly troubled.^

as it had the appearance of injury and indignity to the Lord's

C anointed. And he faid unto his men, who feem to haz-e

refented it that he had not Jlain him^ The Lord forbid

that I fhouid do this thing unto my mailer, the Lord's
anointed, to ftretch forth mine hand againft him, fee-

ing he [is] the anointed of the Lord, he was fet up by

7 God., zvho alone can depofe him. So David ftayed his fer-

vants, who would havefmote Saul, with thefe words, and

fuffered them not to rife againft Saul. But Saul rofe

up out of the cave, and went on [his] way.

8 David alfo arofe afterward, and went out of the cave,

and, in the mofl foft andfubmij/ive terms, cried after Saul,

faying. My lord the king. And v;hen Saul looked

behind him, David ftooped with his face to the earth,

9 and bovv-ed himfelf. And David faid to Saul, Where-
fore heareft thou men's words, faying. Behold, David
feeketh thy hurt ? He endeavours to jnollify him, by laying

10 all the blame on his wicked counfellors. Behold, this day

thine

^ Hiflorians inform us there were many large caves in the

mountainous parts of Judea, particularly one which would hold

four thoufand men ; into thefe they ufed to drive their flocks in

violent llorms, or in the heat of the day.

8 God had never promifcd to deliver Saul into David's hands;
but fo they interpreted the promife of the kingdom, and thought
David fhouid take this providential opportunity of killing his ene-

my, pofTeifing the kingdom, and advancing them.
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thine eyes have C^Qn how that the Lord had delivered

thee to day into mine hand in the cave: and [fome]

bade [me] kill thee: but [mine eye] fpared thee-, and

I faid, I will not put forth mine hand againlt my lord

;

11 for he ['s] the Lord's anointed. Moreover, my father,

fee, yea, fee the fkirt of thy robe in my hand : for in

that I cut off the fkirt of thy robe, and killed thee not,

know thou and fee that [there is] neither evil nor tranf-

greflion in mine hand, and I have not finned againft

thee; my having not killed thee, is a -proof 1 had no evil

intentions againfi thee \ yet thou hunteft my foul to take

it. It was an aggravation of Saul's guilt, that hefought the

life of one who had done nothing to offend him, and would

12 not hurt him when it was in his power. The Lord judge

between me and thee, and the Lord avenge me of thee :

but mine hand fhall not be upon thee \ I appeal to God,

as the righteous judge, and doubt not but he will vindicate

13 me. As faith the proverb of the antients, Wickednefs

proceedeth from the wicked, men may be known by their

'actions ; had I been a bad man, Ifliould now have fliown

it ; ifI wifhed to dethrone thee, 1 had now an opportunity

14 to do it: but mine hand fhall not be upon thee. After

whom is the king of Ifrael come out ? after whom doft

thou purfue ? after a dead dog, after a flea ; homfhame-

fulis the purfuit, how inglorious the conqueft of one fo nieanl

it is below the king of Ifrael to hunt after a dead dog, or a

15 flea ; to raife an army againfi fo contemptible aperfon. The
Lord therefore be judge, and judge between me and

thee, and fee, and plead my caufe, and deliver me out

of thine hand. // is wonderful that he who was fo much

enraged, and came with fuch a murderous intention, fliould

hear David with fo muchpatience -, but he was quite aftonifh-

ed to find him following, and to fee fo much courage, gene-

rofiiy and kindnefs •, all this mollified him for the prefent.

16 And it came to pafs when David had m.ade an end

of fpeaking thefe words unto Saul, that Saul faid, [Is]

this thy voice, my fon David ? And Saul lifted up his

17 voice, and wept. And he faid to David, Thou [art]

more righteous than 1 : for thou hafl rewarded me
18 good, whereas I have rewarded thee evil. And thou

K 2 hafl
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haft {howed this day how that thou haft dealt well with

me : forafmuch as when the Lord had delivered me
into thine hand, thou killedft me not. He "jjas now in a

good mood, fazv his own injujlice and David's kindnefs,

19 atid acknowledged it ivas unparalleled. For if a man find

his enemy, will he let him go well away ? yet thou haft

(pared my life •, wherefore the Lord reward thee good

20 for that thou haft done unto me this day. And now,

behold, I know well that thou ftialt furely be king,

and that the kingdom of Ifrael ftiall be eftabliftied in

21 thine hand.'' Swear now therefore unto me by the

Lord, that thou wilt not cut off my feed after me, and

that thou wilt not deftroy my name out of my father's

houfe, as 1 have endeavoured to deftroy thee, lie knew

David to be a confcientious man, and that an oath before the

22 Lord ivould be fufficient. And David fware unto Saul,

And Saul went hom.e -, but David and his men gat

them up unto the hold of Engedi, ivhere he compofed thf

fifty fevenlh and the hundred andforty fecondpfalms,

REFLECTIONS.
I. /^ BS E R V E the good effedls of generofity and

V^^ kindnefs. David here exhibits a remarkable in-

ftance of both. His men mutinied, and wanted him to put

an end to their troubles and his own •, otherwife they were

ready to forfake him, and to deliver him to Saul •, but he

bravely rcfufed. His kindnefs overcame thofe cruel, ob-

ftinate men -, made the favage Saul tame, and turned the

lion into a lamb. "What an honour and pleafure to him to

triumph thus glorioufly over his enemies •, to fee his prince

jhis petitioner, and his enemy intreating his mercy ! We
learn from this example how to treat our enemies. Such
condud as this may reclaim them •, at leaft it will fecure

pleafure

** Saul knew from many circumftances, and efpecially from this

extraordinary providence, and the princely virtues which David
Ihowed, that he would be king ; and that nothing could hinder
it. Therefore he might have argued, that his purfuit of him
was very wicked, that it was impious to defire to fruftrate the

defigns of pxuvidence, and to fecure the crown to his own pof-

tcrity.
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pleafure and peace to ourfelves. If thine enemy hunger, feed
hm -, if he thirft, give him drink ; for in doing this, thou fhalt

heap coals of fire upon his head. Be not overcome of evil, but

overcome evil with good.

2. What a happy thing is it to have a tender confclence!

David's heart fmote him for this fmall offence-, tho' it was
done for a good end, to convince Saul of his innocence,

and how unreafonably jealous he had been. A tender con-

fcience is afraid of the leail fm •, often regrets thofe actions

which others pafs over with eafe, and which give them but

little or no concern. Let us then endeavour to keep our

hearts open to convidion, and our confciences awake to

take the alarm. Happy is he that feareth always \ this is

the way to be fafej prefumption is dangerous. The fureft

way to prevent great evils, and being guilty of great

wickednefs, is to be afraid of the very appearance of evil.

3. We are here taught, that the juftice of God is the

refuge and fupport of oppreffed innocence. David appealed

to God again and again, with courage and confidence. To
him let the righteous commit their caufe ; fooner or later

he will bring their righteoufnefs to light. Wherefore let them

who fuffer for well-doing commit the keeping of themfelves unto

the Lord,

4. Let us guard againft credulity, or believing every

word, and trufting too much to the promifes of any men,
efpecially of thofe men whofe pafiions are ftrong, and who
make light of promifes and oaths. David gat him up unto

the hold', he knew it was dangerous to truft to the mercy of
a reconciled enemy. A wife man will give the good words
even of an enemy the hearing, but will not confide too

much in them, he will ftill be upon his guard. David was

a bold man' in venturing fo near Saul ; but he would not

truft him too far. Courage and prudence fhould always

go together ; and if we would be fafe, let us take our

Lord's advice, to be wife as ferpents, and harmlefs as doves.

CHAP. XXV. 1—22.

JVe have here an account of Samuel's death \ and of Nabal's

churlifJinefs.
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1 A ND Samuel, being near an hundred years old^ and

jTj^ greatly beloved by all the people., di-jd •, and all the

Ifraelites were gathered together, and lamented him;
bewailed the lofs offo much virtue and goodiefsy and their

fin in chooftng a king \ and they buried him in his hou^e at

Ramah ; this was the burying place of the family^ from
'whence his remains were removed, with incredible pomp, by

the emperor, in the year 401. And David arofe, and
v/ent down to the wildernefs of Paran, to the tents of
Kedar, where he would be more out of Saul's way

2 And [there was] a man in Maon, whole polTeffions

[were] in Carmel; and the man [was] very threat, and
he had three thoufand fheep, and a thouiand goats

:

3 and he was fnearing his fheep in Carmel. Now the

name of the man [was] Nabal •, and the name of his

wife Abigail : and [flie was] a woman of good under-

ftanding, and of a beautiful countenance: but the man
[was] churlifh and evil in his doings ; and he [was]

4 of the houfe of Caleb, a Calebite ' And D :vid heard

5 in the wildernefs that Nabal did fhear his fheep. And
David, to JJiow him refpel^, fent out ten young men,
and David faid unto the young men. Gee you up to

Carmel, and go to Nabal, and greet him in my name:
6 And thus fhall ye fay to him that liveth [in profperity,]

Peace [be] both to thee, and peace [be] to thine houfe,

and peace [be] to all that thou hafl, wifli him and
his all health and happinefs. 7his was a very affetllonate

and ccmpreherfive faliilation \ including all bUjjings for both

7 worlds. And now I have heard that thou hjft fhearers ;

now thy fhepherds which were with us, we t.urt them
not, neither v\as there aught mifUng unto them, all the

8 while they were in Carmel. Afk thy young men, and
they will fliow thee. Wherefore let the young men find

favour in thine eyes : for we come in a good day •,''

give, I pray thee, vshatfoever ccmeth to thine hand

9 unto thy fervants, and to thy fon David.' And when
David's

* The word Caleb fignifics a dog; Nabal was of a tiogged
temper, fr.arlifh, and l'i,appiiig at every body.

^ Sheep, fircaring is now a time of fer.lHng and rejoicing.

David here pleaded that he and his men, the' Ibkliers, and in ne-

ceffity.
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David's young men came, they fpake to Nabal accord-

ing to all thofe words in the name of David, and

ceafed ; giving him no jujl offence by their further impor-

tunity.

10 And Nabal anfwered David's fervants with great con-

tempt^ and faid in a violent paffion^ Who [is] David ?

and who [is] the fon of Jefle ? as if he was fo mean a

ferfon that he was not known^ tho" he had done well in
[f-

raeU hadflain Goliath^ was the king'sfon in law^ and well

known to the PhiUJlines : there be many fervants now a

days that break avay every man from his mafter. He
here taxed him with infidelity to Said, and pleaded that what

he had was his own^ and provided for other fort of men.

1 1 Shall 1 then take my bread, and my water, and my
flefh that I have killed for my fhearers, and give [it]

unto men, whom I know not whence they [be ?] Inti-

mating that they were a crew of idle^ vagabondfellows, and

that it did not become an honefi man to countenance andfup-

12 port them. So David's young men turned their way,

and went again, and came and told him all thofe fay-

13 ings. And David, being resolved in the height of his re-

fentment to be avenged on him, faid unto his men, Gird

ye on every man his fword. And they girded on

every man his fword; and David alfo girded on his

fword : and there went up after David about four hun-

dred men; and two hundred abode by the ftuiF.

14. But one of the young men among the fliearers, who
was wifer and better than his mafter, went and told

Abigail, Nabal's wife, faying. Behold, David fent

meflengers out of tlie wildernefs to falute our mafter;

i^ and he railed on them. But the men [were] very good
unto us, and we were not hurt, neither miffed we any

K 4 thing

cefiity, had done Nabal's (hepherds no evil ; yea, they had, as we find

afterwards, taken particular care to proted them ; but David modeftly

omitted that, and appealed to Nabal's fervants who were ready to

inform him of it. He urged his givinj; tnem fomething ; he did

not want delicacies, but would be content with what could be

moll eafily fpared. He called himfelf his fon David, to teltify his

refpeft, as being of the fame tribe. This was a very handfome
addrefs, and would have affei^ed any one, but iuch a churl as

Nabal was.
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thing, as long as we were converfant with them, when

16 we were in the fields: They were a wall unto us both

by night and day, all the while we were with them

17 keeping the fheep."" Now therefore know and confider

what thou wilt do ; for evil is determined againft our

mafter, and againft all his houfehold : for he [is fuch]

a fon of Belial, that [a man] cannot fpeak to him. He
concluded that David would refent it, but durjl not remon-

Jirate with Nabal, as he would only be more infolent and

abufive^ and was fuch an objlinate, furly man, that there

18 was no making any imprejjion on him. Then Abigail

made hafte, like a prudent woman Pie did not neglect the

wife advice of afervant, and_/^^ took two hundred loaves,

and two bottles of wine," and five fheep ready drefled,

and five meafures of parched [corn,] and an hundred

clufters of raifins, and two hundred cakes of figs, and

19 laid [them] on afies. And fhe faid unto her fervants.

Go on before me-, the fight of the prefent may in fome

meafure appeafe David; behold, I come after you.

But file told not her hufoand Nabal, left he fliould fcrfifi

20 in his infoleuce, and prevent her going. And it was [fo,

as] file rode on the afs, that fiie came down by the

covert of the hill, and, behold, David and his men
came down againft her-, and fiie met them in a valley

21 between the two hills. New, in order to fJiow the wonderful

effe£l that Abigail''s addrefs had, the hiflorian obfei-ves, that

David had faid to his men. Surely in vain have I kept

all that this [fellow] hath in the wildernefs, fo that no-

thing was miffed of all that [pertained] unto him: and

22 he hath requited me evil for good. So and more alfo

do God unto the enemies of David, if 1 leave of all

that [pertain] to him by the morning light any that

pifleth againft the wall."

^ He bears his tefliraony to the ufefulnefs as well as inno-

cence of David's men ; who kept them from wild beafts, from
the Philillines, who robbed the threfhing floors, and from the

Arabians and others, who lived on plunder. This proves that

David's men were not a banditti, but honeft, peaceable men,
and under good difcipline.

" Thefe were large leathern bottles, fuch as are Ilill ufed in

the ealt.

" That is, not a man. This was undoubtedly a raQi oath, but

their
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REFLECTIONS.
I. TT7HAT a melancholy thing is it for a comely,

YV prudent virtuous woman, to be yoked to ^

furly, drunken fool ! Surely it was for the fake of wealth,

that this lovely woman was married to a man who had not

one good quality to recommend him. The prefent day

affords inftances of many women, who, thro' the folly of

their parents, or their own pride, are thrown away upon

fools or fots, or tied to golden brutes. What a piteous

cafe muft this poor woman be in, to have an hufband whofe

folly fhe could not but fee and defpife ; for which fhe was

obliged to make excufes ; and excufes which were the more

grievous, as they refleded upon her own good {qyiCq and

prudence The fair fex may fee, in this chapter, what fort

of an hulband a fot and a fool is likely to make; and what

trials thofe are likely to meet with, who marry for wealth

only: trials, for which all their good fenfe and rehgion will

be little enough. Let parents learn to make a wife choice

for their children, and not look upon money or eftate as the

chief thing to be regarded. There cannot be a more pitia-

ble fpedacle than fuch an unequal marriage as this chapter

reprefents. Tho' perhaps to fome women of beautiful

countenances and good underftandings, fuch hufbands may
be allotted by providence, as neceffary to allay that vanity,

which fo many accomplilliments are apt to infpire them
with.

2. The furly, the rude, and uncharitable, may here fee

their own pidure; and a very lively one indeed it is. No
fooner was Nabal afked a favour, in a very civil and refped-

ful manner, than he fell into a paffion, and abufed the peti-

tioner. There are too many inftances of this condud in every

age of the world. There are thofe who abufe the poor, that

they may be excufed from relieving them •, who give furly

anfwers, when afked for contributions for publick and ufe-

ful

their extremity fhculd be confidered, that Nabal ufed David very

unjuilly, as well as infolently, and that he and his men had a
right to fome reward for fuch fervice.
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ful fervices -, and plead their own neceflity and inability,

with as n^uch earneftnefs and as little juftice as Nabal did.

Tho' he had nothing to fpare, Abigail could find a hand-

feme prefent j and he could find enough to make himlelf

/ nd his fervants drunk with. It is thus men often fpend

that on their own drefs, their tables, or their furniture,

with which they ought to do good-, and plead inability,

when it is really owing to nothing but luxury and extrava-

gance.

CHAP. XXV. 23, to the end.

In which ive have AbigaWs interpcfttion iz^ith David, arJ the

good effects of it \ David^s gratitude to God for his provideth-

tial interference \ the fudden death of Nabal-, and Duvid's

marriage to Abigail and Ahinoam.

23 A -^^^ when Abigail faw David, faw hy his hafie and

±\_ his looks that vengeance was determined, and all her

cddrefs woidd be little enough to divert it, fhe hafted, and

lighted off the afs, and fell before David on her face,

24 and bowed herfelf to the ground, And fell at his feet,

did him reverence as a great man\ and, in a fpeech full of

the mofi natural and moving eloqiience, fiiid, Upon me,

my lord, [upon] me [let this] iniquity [be:] and let

thine handmaid, I pray thee, fpeak in thine audience,

and hear the words of thine handmaid •, like a kind wife,

/lie defircs to fu§er for her hufhand \ and having befpoke a

25 patient hearing, ffie adds. Let not my lord, I pray thee,

regard this man of Belial, [even] Nabal : for as his

name [is,] fo [is] he •, Nabal [is] his name, and folly

[is] with him : but I thine handmaid faw not the young

26 men of my lord, whom thou didft fend.^ Now there-

fore,

P Abigail here reprcfents her huiband as a man not worthy of

David's anger J
telling him that in all this Nabal had but adted

like hinifelf; that he might as well be angry with a cur for

fnarling, or an afs for braying, as with Nabal for ingratitude,

fordidncfs, and railing. A prudent woman would not have faid

fo niuch of her hulhand if Ihe could have helped it; but it was

fo notorious a thing, that flie could not make a better excufe;

and it was intended to prevent the ruin of the family.
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32 friendfliip whenever I may need it. And David was i;;u

mediately foftened^ and faid to Abigail, Blefled [be] the

Lord God of Ifrael, which fent thee this day to meet

33 me : And blefled [be] thy advice, and blefled [be]

thou, which hafl: kept me this day from coming to

[flieci] blood, and from avenging myfelf with mine
own hand. Hefirjl adored the providence of Gody whichfent
her fo feafonahly to divert his anger^ and prevent the execu-

tion of his purpofe ; then commended her and her prudent

34 counfel^ and prayed God to blefs her. For in very deed,

[as] the Lord God of Ifrael liveth, which hath kept

me back from hurting thee, except thou hadll: hafted

and come to meet me, furely there had not been left

unto Nabal by the morning light any that pifleth againft

the wall, for I was determined to make an example of that

25 hrutifli wretch. So David received of her hand [that]

which flie had brought him, and faid unto her, Go up
in peace to thine houfe ; fee, I have hearkened to thy

voice, and have accepted thy perfon •, her prefents and

difccurfe were extremely acceptable ; and he difmiffed her with

great complacency ^ thinking that his rafh oath did not lay

him under any obligation to do wrong,

36 And Abigail came to Nabal \ and, behold, he held a

feaft in his houfe, like the feafl: of a king ; and Nabal's

heart [was] merry within him, for he [was] very

drunken -,
' wherefore fhe told him nothing lefs or

37 more until the morning light. But it came to pafs in

the morning, when the wine was gone out of NabaJ, and
his wife had told him thefe things, that his heart died

within him, and he became [as] a fl:one, he was quite

38 confounded., ami fainted away.^ And it came to pafs about

ten days [after,] that the Lord fmote Nabal, that he

died.

39 And when David heard that Nabal was dead, he
faid, Blefl'ed [be] the Lord, that hath pleaded the

caufe of my reproach from the hand of Nabal, and

hath

• Perhaps he was carried to bed dead drunk. It was a fign he was
a fcol, if lie could net ufe his plenty without abufing it ; or be
pleafant among his friends, withcut muking a beait of hinifelf.

' We ha\e many inftances of perfons dying fuddeniy when they

vere told the danger they had elcrpedj but he ianguiOiea fome time.
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hath kept his fervant from evil : for the Lord hath re-

turned the wickednefs of Nabal upon his own head."*

And David, having had fuch a proof of Abigail's wifviom

and piety ^ and being charmed with her perfon and addrefsy

after a decent time, paid his addrefjh to her, and fent and
communed with Abigail, to take her to him to wife.

40 And when the fervants of David were come to Abigail

to Carmel, they fpake unto her, faying, David fent us

41 unto rhee, to take thee to him to wife. And (he arofe,

and bowed herfelf on [her] face to the earth, and faid.

Behold, [let] thine handmaid [be] a fervant to wafh
the feet of the fervants of my lord ; fJie received the ;nef^

fage with great courteoufnefs and humility, and exprefjed her

readinefs to perform the lowefi office even for his fervants.

42 And Abigail hailed, and arofe, and rode upon an afs,

with five damfels of her's that went after her as her at-

tendants ; and flie went after the meffengers of David,

43 and became his wife. David aifo took Ahlnoam of
Jezreel \ and they were alfo both of them his wives."^

44 But as to his firft wife, Saul had given Michai his

daughter, David's wife, to Phalti the fon of Lalfh,

which [was] of Gallim -, and as Pie lived in adultery, Da-
vid had a right to marry again. Saul did this to affront and
grieve him, and to cut off all his pretences to the crown on

that account.

REFLECTIONS.
I. "1 yl 7" E niay hence infer, what a great bleffing a wife

VV pofTefied of prudence and good underftanding is

to a family. A virtuous woman, fays Solomon, is a crown to

her hufband. Abigail refcued her family from ruin, by her
prudence and good fenfe. Her hufband's foibles fet her
virtues in a more beautiful light. Let thofe who confult

their

** David did not rejoice in his death it{b?f, but tcok notice of
it as an initance of divine juftice, which at once vindicated him,
and was an encouragement to him and others to trull in God,
without avenging themfelves.

" This was undoubtedly wrong; tho', as our Lord intimate?,
thro' the hardnefs of their hearts, and the daricnefs of that difpen-
fation, it was overlooked at that time.
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their own fafety, honour and happinefs, and the regularity

and comfort of their families, endeavour to choofe fuch

wives ; efteem good fenfe, good temper, and piety, the

firft things to be fought for in the choice. 1'he heart of a

hiifljand mayjafely trujl in fuch a ivife^ and he will have nofear

offpoil.

2. We have reafon to blefs God for every inftance in

which we are keptfrom fin. It is a fignal mercy, and fhould

be thankfully owned, as David gave God the honour of
preferving him. When we have been in danger of falling

into fin, and doing that which would have occafioned pain

and grief in the recolIe61-ion, and yet have been prevented.

Jet us blefs God. Nothing affords greater joy to a good
man than this, or is jufter ground of gratitude to God.
Whoever is the inftrument of our deliverance from fuch

dangers, let God have the praife, who inclined them to re-

prove us, and enabled us to take it, not only patiently but

thankfully, like David ; and let us daily pray with a very

ferious mind, Lord^ lead us not into temptation^ but deliver us

from evil. Once more,

3. Let us learn to guard againft a revengeful fpirit, as

what will he hitternefs in the end\ and to maintain a guard over

our paffions, efpecially anger, when we meet with unjuii and

unreafonable treatment. This is a great fnare •, even the

man after God's own heart was too eafily provoked, and too

intent upon revenge. To many perfons, revenge is fweet y
they are never fatisfied till they are avenged. But it is a

bafe, wicked difpofition ; and brings forrow and remorfe

Vv'ith it. Many have done things when in a warmth of

temper, which they have a thoufand times wiflied had

never been done. Let us remember, that the lefs we in-

dulge our palTion, the more we confult our peace. We
fliould depart from raili and wicked refolutions, yea, tho*

we are bound to them by an oath ; and repent deeply before

God that we ever made them. When angry, or tempted

to revenge affronts, we fhould confider how it will appear

upon rcfie(5lion, and what a foundation we are laying for

our own torment and vexation. // is the glory of a man to

pafs by c.n affront \ and by the gofpel, forgivenefs of others

is a neccfiary condition of our receiving pardon and ac-

ceptance
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ceptance from God. Let us therefore leave our caufe with

him, who will avenge it, if he fees good. Dearly beloved^

avenge not yourfelves, hut rather give place unto wrath \ for

"•vengeance is mine, I will repay, faith the Lord.

CHAP. XXVI.

Saul in this chapter renezvs his purfuit of David ; ivho boldly

ventures into Saul's camp •, addrejfes Abner, and expoflulates

with Saul ; who acknowledges his fault, and returns home.

1 A N D the Ziphites came unto Saul to Gibeah,

/J^ faying, Doth not David hide himfelf in the hill

of Hachilah, [which is] before Jefhimon ? This zvas

bafe, unprovoked malice in the Ziphites •, perhaps they were

afraid that if he came to the throne he would revenge their ill

2 iifage of him. Then Saul, who before feemed to be recon-

died, arofe, and, willing to embrace the opportunity, he

went down to the wildernefs of Ziph, having three

thoufand chofen xnQw of Ifrael with him, to feek David

3 in the wildernefs of Ziph. And Saul pitched in the

hill of Hachilah, which [is] before Jefhimon by the

way. But David abode in the wildernefs, and he fiw

4 that Saul came after him into the wildernefs. David

therefore fent out fpies, and underftood that Saul was

come in very deed, and was very near him.

5 And David arofe, and came to the place where Saul

had pitched: and David beheld the place where Saul

lay, and Abner the fon of Ner, the captain of his hoft :

and Saul lay in the trench, near his chariot, and Abner

with him, and the people pitched round about him.

6 Then anfwered David and faid to Ahimelech the Hit-

tite, and to Abifliai the fon of Zeruiah, {who was Da-

vid's Jifter, I Chron. ii. 16.) brother to Joab, faying.

Who will go down with me to Saul to the camp ? And
Abifnai faid, I will go down with thee ; he chofe to have

but one for the fake of fecrecy, and left the other on a hill.,

7 with direSIions what to do in cafe of an alarm. So David

and Abifnai came to the people by night : and, behold,

Saul
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Saul lay Sleeping within the trench, and his fpear ftuck

in the ground at his bolfter : but Abner and the people

8 lay round about him. Then faid AbiHiai to David,

God hath delivered thine enemy into thine hand this

day : now therefore let me fmite him, I pray thee,

with the fpear even to the earth at once, and I will not

[fmite] him the fecond time •, the -words exprefs great

9 eagernefs^ Let me nail him to the ground at once. And
David faid to Abifhai, Deftroy him not : for who can

ftretch forth his hand againft the Lord's anointed, and
be guiltlefs ? being made king by God's appointment^ it ivill

10 be wrong to i?ijare him. David faid furthermore, [As]
the Lord liveth, the Lord fhall fmite him-, or his

day fhall come to die ; or he {hall defcend into battle,

and perifli-, he/Jiallfallbyfomefuddenftroke^ as Nabal did,

1 1 or die by difeafe^ or fall in battle. The Lord forbid that

I fhould ftretch forth mine hand againft the Lord's
anointed :

'' but, I pray thee, take thou now the fpear

that [is] at his bolfter, and the crufe of water, and let

us go •, by this they will fee what we xotild have done^ had

12 it not been out ofrefpe^f to him. So David took the fpear

and the crufe of water from Saul's bolfter •, and they

gat them away, and no man faw [it,] nor knew [it,]

neither awaked : for they [were] all afleep •, becaufe a

deep fleep from the Lord was fallen upon them; //

was a fpecial proiidmce that they were not difcoiered in

walking thro' Jo many ranks, and talking together.

1

3

Then David went over to the other fide, and ftood

on the top of an hill afar off: a great fpace [being] be-

tween them, yet fo near that a voice might be heard in the

i^^ Jlilncfs of the mghi. And David cried to the people,

and to Abner the fon of Ner, faying, Anfvvereft thou

rot, Abner? Then Abner anfwered and faid, Who
[art] thou [that] crieft to the king, to difturb his re-

15 pofe? And David faid to Abner, [Art] not thou a

[valiant] man? and who [is] like to thee in Ifrael ?

wherefore then haft thou not kept thy lord the king

?

•ahy haft thou fict . objerved better fnilitary difcipline^ and

belter guarded the king's perfon ? for there came one of
the

* He would ellcem It his own aCl if he permitted another to do it.
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the people in with an intention to deflroy the king thy

16 lord, and he had a fair opportunity to do it. This thing

[is] not good that thou haft done. [As] the Lord
Jiveth ye [are] worthy to die, becaufe ye have not

kept your mafter, the Lord's anointed. And now fee

where the king's fpear [is,] and the crufe of water that

[was] at his bolfter ; he could as eafily have taken away his

17 life as his fpear. And Saul knew David's voice, and

faid, [Is] this thy voice, my fon David ? David's cou-

rage, generq/ity, and piety, and his own ungrateful returny

now crowded into SauPs mind. And David, acknowledging

Saul's authority, and his own allegiance to him^ faid, [It

18 is] my voice, my lord, O king. Axidi, pleading his in-

nocence, he faid. Wherefore doth my lord thus purfue

after his fervant ? for what have 1 done ? or what evil

19 [is] in mine hand ? Now therefore, I pray thee, let

my lord the king hear the words of his fervant. If the

Lord have ftirred thee up againft me, let him accept

an offering: y but if [they be] the children of men,

curfed [be] they before the Lord-, for they have driven

me out this day from abiding in the inheritance of the

Lord, faying. Go, ferve other gods ; they have dom
20 that which has a tendency to bring me to idolatry. Now

therefore, let not my blood fall to the earth before the

face of the Lord, whofees it, and will avenge it of thee:

for the king of Ifrael is come out to feek a flea, as

when one doth hunt a partridge in the mountains.

21 Then faid Saul, I have finned both againft God and

thee : return, my fon David, to my court again : for I

will no more do thee harm, becaufe my foul was pre-

cious in thine eyes this day; behold, I have played the

fool, and have erred exceedingly j I am af/iamed andforry
22 for what I have done. And David, as an evidence of Saul's

Vol. III. L danger^

y Some fuppofe he here refers to Saul ; * If God hath fent

this fpirit into thee, do thou humble thyfelf, and appeafe him
who IS angry with thee, by a facrifice.' Others fay, it refers to

David; * If it be my fins which have caufed God to ftir thee

up againft me, I am willing to become a facrifice to appeafe his

wrath.' I think the beauty of the words lies in their ambiguity;

as they may be taken both ways, he leaves Saul's own con-

fcience to find out the meaning.
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danger^ o.yid his own innocence^ anfwered and faid, Behold

the king's fpear! and let one of the young men come
23 over and fetch it. The Lord render to every man his

righteoufnefs and his faithfulnefs : for the Lord de-

"livered thee into [my] hand to day, but I would not

flretch forth mine hand againft the Lord's anointed."

24 And, behold, as thy life was much fet by this day in

mine eyes, fo let my life be much fet by in the eyes of

the Lord, and let him deliver me out of all tribulation •,

25 7nay God deal ivith me as I have done with thee. Then
Saul faid to David, Blefled [be] thou, my fon David:

thou fhalt both do great [things,] and alfo (halt ftill

prevail •, 1 find it in vain to purfue thee any longer^ whom
God intendsfor great things. So David went on his way,

took the courfe he had deftgnedfor his o-ivn fafety^ notwith-

Jlanding SauVs fair fromtfes \ and Saul returned to his

place •, and we do not find that he purfued David any more*

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT OW foon do wicked hearts lofe all their ferious

\f\ impreflions and convidions ! What could be

more folemn than Saul's laft promifes to David ! He then

feemcd deeply affeded, and we fhould fcarce expeft he would

ever have returned to his folly, but the next temptation, the

very next opportunity, he was as bad as ever. It is too

common for men to be impreffed with the folly of their

ways •, to fee the fmfulnefs of their condud •, to be alhamed

and humbled for it, and refolve to be better •, and yet re-

turn to fin, like the dog to his vomit. What need have we to

watch over ourfelves, to form deliberate refolutions, and

to pray that God would keep us in a right mind, and be

furety to his fervants for good.

2. W^e fee how eafily God can confound the devices and

overrule the defigns of men. Saul and his three thoufand

men thought they fhould now have David fafe ; but God
laid them all afleep. So eafily can he baffle the defigns of

his

=^ Saul migtt probably know that David was anointed, and

therefore he ought to be as tender of David's life, as David was

of his.
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his and his people's enemies. The Jiout-hearted have Jlept

their Jleep, and none -«/ the men of might have found thdr hands.

Let us adore that God, who has fo many ways of influen-

cing the minds of men, and controuling their power. Let
all good men truft in him, and make him their fear and their

dread i then he will be their fhield and their fortyefs.

3. We may obferve, that to be banifhed from God*s
houfe and ordinances, is one of the greateft griefs to a

devout mind. To be abfent from God's tabernacle, and m
danger of ferving other gods, David complained of as a

greater grief than leaving the court, or his family, or his

friends, or even his native country. To iofe the means of

grace, and the privileges of God's houfe, is the greateft

of all lofles. That this may not be our cafe, let us highly

value them, and carefully improve them while they are

continued -, and efteem a day in God's courts better than a

thoufand fpent in fin and vanity.

4. We learn, from the example of Saul, that fin in

general, and efpeclally the fin of perfecution, is playing the

fool, and erring exceedingly. Saul's purfuit of David was

not only inveterate malice, but egregious folly, it was

driving away the wifeil, braveft, greateft, and moft worthy

man in his dominions. Every inftance in which we do evil,

we play the fool, we aA unwifely, and do that which we fhall

repent of. And in proportion to the degree of light and
convidion againft which we adl, is our error great, and our

folly exceflive-, and proportionably great will be our fhame
and remorfe. Whereas the fear of the Lord is the beginning of

wifdom •, a good under/landing have all they that do his coni'

mandments.

CHAP. XXVII.

David, fill fearing Saul, leaves his dominions, and goes over

to Achifh.

I AND David fald in his heart, I fhall now perifh

^f\^ one day by the hand of Saul : [there is] nothing

better for me than that I fhould fpeedily efcape into the

1^ 2 land
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land of the Philiftines j and Saul fhall defpair of me,
to feek me any more in any coaft of Ifrael: fo fhall I

efcape out of his hand. David thought Saul was not to be

irujled^ tho' he had promifedfair; therefore^ after confulting

his friends, as Jofephus tells us, he refohed to leave his

2 dcminions. And David arofe, and he pafled over, with

the fix hundred men that [were] with him, unto Achifh,

3 the fon of Maoch, king of Gath.'' And David dwelt

with Achifh at Gath, he and his men, every m.an with

his houfchold, [even] David with his two v;ives, A-
hinoam the Jezreelitefs, and Abigail the Carmelitefs,

4 Nabal's wife. And it was told Saul that David was
fled to Gath : and he fought no more again for him,

5 zchich otherwife he was difpofed to have done. And David
faid unto AchilTi, If I have now found grace in thine

eyes, let them give me a place in fome town in the

country, that I may dwell there: for why fhould thy

6 fervant dwell in the royal city with thee ?'' Then Achifh

gave him Ziklag that day, " wherefore Ziklag pertain-

eth unto the kings ofJudah unto this day. By this means

Achijh laid a greater obligation on David, andprevented any

7 dijlurbances in his capital city. And the time that David
dwelt in the country of the Philiftines was a full year

and four months.
S And David and his men went up and invaded the

Gefhurites, and the Gezrites, and the Amalekites : for

thofe [nations were] of old the inhabitants of the land,

as thou goefl to Shur, even unto the land of Egypt.*

9 And
* He was called the fon of Mnoch, to dillinguifli him from the

former Achifh. David perhaps liad fome affurance of protection

from him. Achifh would be glad to have fuch a brave man out

of his enemy's country; as it would weaken the Ifraelites' forces,

and keep up the divihon ; efpeciaUy as they brought their wives

and children as pledges of their fidelity.

'' David made this requcft to fecure himfelf from the envy of

the courtiers, to keep his men employed, that they might not be

in fuch danger of idolatry and the vices of the Philiftincs, and

have a free cxercife of their religion, without offering an aftVonc

to the gods of the Philirtines.

*^ Thib was a frontier town in the lot of Judah, (fee Jojlma

xy. 31.) but the Pliiiiltines had kept pofTelTion of it till now.
* Thefe were the remains of the nations that were devoted to

deltrudioR
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9 And David fmote the land, and left neither man nor

woman alive, and took away the fheep, and the oxen,

and the afles, and the camels, and the apparel, and re-

turned, and came to Achifh, to give account of the a^ion^

10 and'prefent him with a JJiare of the fpoils. And Achifh

faid, Whither have ye made a road to day ? And Da-
vid faid, Againft the fouth of Judah, and againft the

fouth of the Jerahmeelices and againft the fouth of the

il Kenites.^ And David faved neither man nor woman
alive, to bring [tidings] to Gath, faying, left they

ihould tell on us, faying. So did David, ana fo

[will be] his manner all the wnile he dwelleth in the

comitry of the Philiftines •, he brought no man to Gath to

tell how the matter was ; and the Philiftines were not likely

to know any other way^ being at a great diftance^ and bufy

1 2 in -preparation for war pjith Ifrael. And Achifh believed

David, faying, He hath made his people Ifrael utterly

to abhor him \ therefore he fhall be my fervant for ever -,

he can now have no thoughts of returning to Ifrael^ but will

continue with me^ and do me fervice as long as he lives. It

was happyfor David that he was fettled at Ziklag, it being

a proper placefor the reception of thofe who came to him ; as

we find great numbers did, fee 1 Chron. xii. j.-—22.

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT 7 E fee there may be remainders of unbelief in a

VV pious mind. David did wrong in going to an

idolatrous country, where he had before complained of

being driven. He had been commanded to flay in Judah,

and was aflured of the kingdom ; and tho' he could not truft

Saul, he might have trufted God. Unbelief is a fin which

eafily befets good men. They advife with themfelves and

L 3 their

deftruflion. Saul had not flain all the Amalekites, tho' he was
commanded to do ib; fome had fled who were probably at en-

mity with Achilh, at leaft not tributary to him, or confederates

with him. Thus David fubfilted himfelf and his people, ferved

his own country, and did not injure his benefaftor.

* This was a fraudulent equivocation, unworthy fuch a holy
man as David was; for Achifh would underftand that he made
an inroad on the fouthern part of Judah, whsfeas he meant the

countries that lay fouth of Judah.
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their friends, but i.ot witii their God, and do not look up
to him for diredioii. Let us mourn over the remainder

of unbelief in our own hearts, and pray that God would

increafe our faith.

2. Another fault of David, which fhould be matter of

lamentation and warning, is, that he deceived Achifh.

Tho' it was not a dired He, it had the fame confequences

and guilt, being intended to deceive him. How mean
and difhonourable is fuch a condud in any, efpecially in

men of diftinguiihed rank and eminence ! Let it be our

care to avoid this, as every degree of deceit, tho' it fhould

do others no harm, yet it warps the mind from truth,

makes men think lightly of it, and prepares the way for

lying. May we guard ag.anft every fpecies ol deceit, for it

will, if encouraged, incriafe to more ungodlinefs ; it will

lead not only to injuilice to men, hut to hypocrify toward

God. Therefore, as we are brethren, let us not lie one to

another, but fee to it that our converfation be in hmpHcity

and godly fmcerity. He that vjalkerh uprightly^ ivalkethjurely.

We {hould remember that our words are all heard in hea-

ven ; and that by our words we /Jiall be condemned or jiifiificd,

"We may deceive men, but cannot deceive God •, and he
has entered it in the decrees of heaven, that no liar Jhall

inherit eternal life.

CHAP. XXVIIl.

We have in this ckipter Satd^s tenor on account of the attack

which the Philijiines made ; the appiuation he made to a witch

that he might fee Samuel \ the converfatton he had with

Samuel, and the cffe5i it had upon him.

N D it came to pafs in thofe days, while David
was with Achifn, that the Phiiiftines gathered

their armies together for warfare, to fight with Ifrael.

And Achifh, who depended on David and his men to help

him, faid unto David, Know thou afluredly, that thou

flialt go out with me to battle, thou and thy men.

And David fud to Achifh, Surely thou ihalt know
v\hat
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what thy fervant can do/ And Achifh faid to David,

Therefore will I make thee keeper of mine head for

ever ; thou art he in whom Iput mojl confidencefor the pro-

te^ion of my life.

3 Now Samuel was dead, and all Ifrael had lamented

him, and buried him in Ramah, even in his own city.

"This is added, to/how that Saul was now fenfible of his lofs.

And Saul, at the beginning of his reign, when Samuel had

fome influence over him, had put away thofe that had fa-

4 miliar fpirits, and the wizards, out of the land. And
the Philiftines gathered themfelves together, and came
and pitched in Shunem : and Saul gathered all Ifrael

5 together, and they pitched in Gilboa. And when Saul,

from a neighbouring hill, faw the hoft of the Philiftines,

he was afraid, and his heart greatly trembled, thro^ the

terrors of a guilty confcience, and his own impending doom.

6 And when Saul enquired of the Lord, the Lord
anfwered him not, neither by dreams, nor by Urim,
nor by prophets.^

7 Then faid Saul unto his fervants, Seek me a woman
that hath a familiar fpirir, that I may go to her, and
enquire of her.** And his fervants faid to him. Behold,

[there is] a woman that hath a familiar fpirit at En-dor,

8 a place near where the army was encamped. And Saul dif-

guifed himfelf, and put on other raiment, that he might

not be known, otherwife the woman would not have pra5}ifed

her arts before him-, and he went, and two men with

him, and they came to the woman by night : and he

faid, 1 pray thee, divine unto me by the familiar fpirit,

L 4 and
*' This was an ambiguous anfwer. David no doubt wifhed to

put him ofF, and to confult God firft, in (o nice an affair. But
Achifli underftood him to iniimate that he would do his bell to

fejve him.
« It is faid, I Chfon. x. 14. he enquired not of the Lord. He

did not do it for a long time, but negleded him ; and at lait did
not do it with a fincere, upright heart; wherefore God elteemed
it as not done.

^ Saul here afts like a diftrafled man, driven to defpairj for

he knew this pradice was Contrary to the law of God, and fo

did all the people; but notwithitanding this, there were fome who
privately uled necromancy, or confulting the dead, which was a
praftice common among the gentiles.
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and bring me [him] up from the grave whom I fhall

9 name unto thee. And the woman laid unto him, Be-

hold, thou knoweft what Saul hath done, how he hath

cut off thofe that have familiar fpirits, and the wizards,

out of the land -. wherefore then layeft thou a fnare for

my life, to caufe me to die? Providence ordered it fo that

Sauljhould be told this to his face ^ to convince him ofhis fin.

10 And Saul a[fured her cffafcty^ and fware to her by the

Lord, faying, [As] the Lord liveth, there fhall no

1

1

puniihment happen to thee for this thing.* Then faid

the woman, Whom fl^.all I bring up unto thee? And
'I2 he faid. Bring me up Samuel. And when "^ the woman

faw Samuel, fhe cried with a loud voice, fjricked out in

furprife and 'terror^ hnving never feen fiich a fight before:

and the Vv'oman fpake to Saul, faying, Why haft thou

13 deceived me ? for thou [art] Saul.' And the king

faid unto , her, Be not afraid: for what faweft thou?
And the woman faid unto Saul, I faw gods'" afcending

out

' This ftory is attended with many difficulties. Commentators
have often flrangely confounded it and themfelves. Thirre are three

opinions concerning it. One i?, that it was alia juggle; another,

.that an evil fpirit perfonated Samuel; a third, which feems moll
likely, that it was really Samuel. The hrll, that- it was a juggle,

is nbfurd in itfelf, as Saul was not likely to be the dupe of the

woman. He and his companions were brave men, ind not to be
eafily impcfed upon; they were not frightened, iho' fhe was; their

. whole anfw.er was quite ratiouJ. They came fcddenly and un-
expededly, fo that tiisre was no timi, foi artifice. Had it been
a juggle, the woman would not have been frightened. When (he

knew Saul, fiie would have flattered Lim, and have given him
• fome favourable anfwcr; Ihe would rot have foretold his death,

lell ihe fhould fuffer for it, and it Ihould be imputed to her en-

chantments. The reafons why it was not an evil fpirit, and that

it was really Samuel, will be given ai we proceed.
^ It muft be obferved carefully, that the word luhen is not in

. the original^ the inllant Saul pronounced Samuel's name, fhe faw
hirn in htr cell.

' Seeing the venerable prophet himfelf, (he immediately conclud.

cd, that he would not appear in this extraordinary manner to

- any b^c the king of Ifraei, and therefore it mult be Saul, This
plainly proves that ber whole art was de/igncd to deceive; aiid

fhat it was not an evil fpirit. If it had been one, and brought

_
up by her ars, fhe would not have been fo frightened.

"* The word often fignifies a god, and is applied either to the true

God, to a magilhiite, or perfonages of great honour.
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14 out of the earth. And he faid unto her, What form

[is] he of? And fhe faid, An old man cometh up ;

and he [is] covered with a mantle, fuch as prophets wear.

And Saul perceived that it [was] Samuel himfelf^'' and

he ftooped with [his] face to the ground, and bowed

himMf with greai reverence before him.

15 And Samuel faid to Saul, Why haft thou difquleted

me, to bring me up ? ° And Saul anfwered, I am fore

diftrefled ; for the Philiftines make war againft me, and

God is departed from me, and anfwereth me no more,

neither by prophets, nor by dreams : therefore I have

caiied thee, chat thou mayeft make known unto me
16 what I fhail do. Then laid Samuel, Wherefore then

doft thou alk of me, feeing the Lord is departed from

thee , and is become thine enemy ? Nothing can be more

fi'nfelefs than to imagine that 1 can do any thing for thee,

ij when God, whofe fervant I am, hath forfaken thee. And
the Lord hath done to him,^ as he fpake by me: for the

Lord hath rent the kingdom out of thine hand, and

18 given it to thy neighbour, [even] to David. Becaufe

thou ooeyedft not the voice of the Lord, nor executedft

his fierce wrath upon Amalek, therefore hath the Lord
done this thing unto thee this day. // is remarkable he

does not mention his killing the priejls, becaufe the decree of

cutting off the kingdom from him was denounced before that

19 was done. Moreover the Lord will alfo dehver Ifrael with

thee into the hand of the Philiftines : and to morrow **

[flialt]

Here a moft important word is omitted in the tranflatlon,

which is in the original. He perceived that it was Samuel /;/>«-

J'elf, the very fame perfon he had fo often feen and converfed

with.

"This pafTage is urged as a proof that it was an evil fpirit.

But the plain meaning is, that he was grieved to be called on
fuch an errund, to be a witnefs and reprover of Saul's impiety

and madnefs. He fays, PFhy hajl thou dij'quieted me ? provoked my
fpirit? It was not the witch that hath done it, but thou.

P To hitn. Dr. Kennjcott proves from three Hebrew MSS.
and the Greek and vulgate verfions, that it Ihould be rendered,

to thee.

'i The word often fignifies foon, fee Deut. vi. 20. but it might
be literally on the morroiv, for any thing that appears in the

ilory to the contrary, if this was paft midnight, which it probably
was.
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[fhalt] thou and thy Tons [be] with me in the ftate of

the dead

:

' the Lord alfo fhall deliver the hoft of Ifra-

20 el into the hand of the Philiftines. Then Saul fell

ftraightway all along on the earth, and was fore afraid,

becaufe of the words of Samuel : and there was no

ftrength in him •, for he had eaten no bread all the day,

nor all the night.

21 And the woman came unto Saul, and faw that he

was fore troubled, and faid unto him, Behold, thine

handmaid hath obeyed thy voice, and I have put my
life in my hand, and have hearkened unto thy words

22 which thou fpakeft unto me. Now therefore, I pray

thee, hearken thou alfo unto the voice of thine hand-

maid, and let me fet a morfel of bread before thee -, and

eat, that thou mayeft have ftrength, when thou goeft

on thy way, otherwife thou wilt not be able to reach the

23 camp. But he refufed, and faid, I will not eat •, he choje

rather to die there^ than by the Philijiines, But his fer-

vants, together with the woman, by earnejt importunity^

compelled him j and he hearkened unto their voice.

So

' This is a convincing proof that it was really Samuel, for

no juggler could have foretold events fo precifely, no evil ipirit

could do it; we have no reafon to believe that God would reveal

thefe things to them. Befides, an evil fpirit would not have re-

proved Saul, as this apparition did, nor blame him for enquiring

in this way ; but would rather have encouraged and countenanced

it : Satan is not divided againit himfelf. If it be afked. Why God
aniueied him thus, when he refufed to do it in another way? It

may be anfwered, that there was no prophet with Saul. The
Urim was with David; and he could not expeft dreams or vifions.

God might wifely fuffer Samuel to appear, to make the greater

imprefiion on Saul, who had paid fo little regard to him whillt

living ; and to reprove him ff^r his tormer cnines, efpecially this

laft. And how could God have taken a more effeftual method

to difcountenance fuch a practice? Had there been no anfwer, or

had Saul only hern frightened by this wicked woir.an, their iaith

in this wretched creature might have been conhrmed. But when

he caufed S;;muel to appear in his own perfon, and declare, what

ncne but inhnite wifcicm could reveal, it was a remarkable way

ot fl-.owing his dctcllation of fuch pradices, and a itrong proof

of the immcrtality of the foul. If it be afked. Why did not

Samuel exhort him to repent? I anfwer, the reproof itfelf is an

exhortation; but probably there was no room for repentance, afur

all that had been laid to him, and done for him.
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So he arofe from the earth, and fat upon the bed.

24 And the wo-nan had a fat calf in the houfe •, and (he

haftsd, and killed it, and took flour, and kneaded [it,]

25 and did balce unleavened bread thereof: And fhe

brought [it] before Saul, and before his fervants, and

thev did eat. Then they rofe up, and went away that

night.

REFLECTIONS.
I. t~T^ HIS remarkable ftory throws fome light upon.

X what has been matter of much debate in the

world, concerning witches and apparitions. As to the

former, it feems to intimate that witches were nothing but

mere cheats, or elfe this poor witch would never have been

fo much frightened. I never faw any fatisfadory evidence

that perfons ever had, or can poffibly have, evil fpirits

under their command, and by which they were capable of

doing mifchief. Many fuch ftories, which have been beft

attefted, have been found nothing but frauds •, and all the

reft may reafonably be fufpeded, becaufe there does not

appear any good end that they can anfwer. It is remarka-

ble, that none have appeared among us fince the ad which

was made againft them was repealed •, and very probably

there never will be any more. For a man to pretend to it

under the jewilh law, was death. And fuch perfons deferve

fevcre punilhment now, becaufe it tends to lefTen a regard

to providence, and to introduce impiety.

With regard to apparitions, this ftory feems to me to

prove, that God, for wife and good reafons, may fufter

departed fpirits to take fome vehicle or light kind of body,

by which they may become the objeds of fenfe, and be

capable of converfing with us. Such inftances I believe

have been •, yet never but on extraordinary occafions. The
great thing to be regarded is the defign or the end to be

anfwered by fuch an appearance, for providence never a6ls

but foi a wife and good end ; and if that was not to be feen

by us, why Vv'as the apparition ? God does not take delight

in terrifying men ; and not one of them can appear without

his permiftion. This fingle remark carried with us, would

over-
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overthrow a thoufand of thofe fooliih {lories, which teiid

only to frighten children. But we have no need to give

ourfeives any pain about this, if we will but attend to the

next refledtion which this chapter fuggcfts to us.

2. We fee here the horrors of a guilty confcience, and

how folicitous we fliould be to make God our friend.

When the Philiftines came againft Saul, he remembered

the guilty blood of the Amalekites which he had fpared,

and the innocent blood of the pricfts which he liad fhed.

His iniquities were fet in order before him. This drove

him in the wild diforder of his mind to confult a witch. He
who would not fcrve God, became a llave to his own fears

and folly. When he heard. his doom confirmed by the fame

prophet who had delivered it before, what remorfe and

defpair, what horror of confcience, what terror and antici-

pation of the divine vengeance did he feel ! What a dread-

ful fituation muft his mind be in ! from which his crown

and fceptre, his dominions and armies could not fecure

him. God grant that we may all learn from this awful

ftory, the evil of fin, the fad confequence of combating

with confcience, grieving the fpirit of God, and caufing

him to withdraw. May we never provoke the Lord to

anger, lefl: he give us up to a hard and reprobate mind.

Let us fecure an interefl: in his friendfhip, by faith in Chrift,

and holy obedience to his will •, then, evil fpirits can do

us no harm, and good fpirits will not. Happy is he that

feareth the Lord, for he Jhall he fatisfied from himfelf; and

inftcad of terror, remorfe, and defpair, his life ihall be

comfortable, and his endpall he peace.

CHAP. XXIX.

In this chapter "Jce find David in great firaits, and happily

delivered by the interpofition of providence,

1 T^T OW the Philiftines gathered together all their

j[^^ armies to Aphek : and the Ifraelites pitched by

2 a fountain which [is] in Jezreel. And the lords of the

Philiftines pafled on by hundreds, and by thoufands,

foine
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fome at the head of an hundred^ and fame of a thoufand

faldicrs : but David and his men pafied on in the rere-

ward with Achifh, who was chofen general of the whole

army^ and David went with him as captain of his guards^

3 according to his promife. Then faid the princes of the

Philiftines, What [do] thefe Hebrews [here?] thinking

it odd that they Jhould go againfl their own countrymen.

And Achilh faid unto the princes of the Philiftines,

[Is] not this David, the fervant of Saul the king

of ifrael, which hath been with me thefe days, or

thefe years, ^ year and four months^ long enough to

prove him, and I have found no fault in him (ince he

4 fell [unto me] unto this day ? And the princes of the

Philiftines were wroth with him; and the princes of the

Philiftines faid unto him. Make this fellow return, that

he may go again to his place which thou haft appointed

him at Ziklag, and let him not go down with us to

battle, left in the battle he be an adverfary to us, fnould

prove falfe and revolt : for wherewith ftiould he reconcile

himfelf unto his mafter? [ftiould it] not [be] with the

heads ofthefe men ? hy betraying us into the hands of Saul?

This was a plaufible excufe, but the chief reafon was, envy

and indignation at his reputation^ andfeeing himfo honourably

5 treated. [Is] not this David of whom they fang one

to another in dances, faying, Saul flew his thoufands,

and David his ten thoufands ? remindi?ig Achifli that he

was a very dangerous perfon, and would hardly forfeit his

popularity by fighting againfl his country,

6 Then Achifh, who was overruled in the council ofwar^
called David, and faid unto him, Surely, [as] the

Lord liveth,' thou haft been upright, and thy going
out and thy coming in with me in the hoft [is] good ixi

my fight : for I have not found evil in thee lince the

day of thy coming unto me unto this day \ a very honour-

able teftimony : neverthelefs the lords favour thee not.

7 Wherefore now return, and go in peace, that thou dif-

8 pleafe not the lords of the Philiftines. And David faid

unto

* Athifli fwears as the Lord li<veth, and not by Dajon : per-

haps David, who /poke of God's tefiimonies before kings^ had in-
itrudled him ia the knov/kdge of Jehovah.
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unto Achifh, But what have I done ? and what haft

thou found in thy fervant (o long as I have been with

thee unto this day, that I may not go fight againft the

enemies of my lord the king ? Davidy tho* inwardly

plenfed, would not have Achifli imagine he ivanted to be dif.

9 mijjed. And Achifh, knowing that all things had been

well managed by him^ and profpered in his handy anfwered

and faid to David, I know that thou art good in my
fight, as an angel of God : notwithftanding the princes

of the Philiftines have faid, He {hall not go up with us

to the battle •, and Achi/Ji thought it was better to lofe a

10 favourite^ than to have a mutiny in the army. Wherefore
now rife up early in the morning with thy matter's fer-

vants that are come with thee: and as foon as ye be up
1

1

early in the morning, and have light, depart. So David
and his men rofe up early to depart in the morning, to

return into the land of the Philiftines. And the Phi-

liftines went up to Jezreel. This was ordered by God's

/pedalprovidence^ to freferve him eitherfromfighting againjl

his own people^ or betraying his trttjl •, as alfo that he might

ccme feafonably to the re/cue of his friends at Ziklag, and-

his own concerns.

REFLECTIONS.
X. T T is fometimes injurious even to have high reputa-

j[ tion. This ftiould teach us not to be too fond of

honour, or the applaufe of men, for it expofed David to

the envy and hatred of the Philiftine lords. Popular ap-

plaufe may foon be turned to reproach ; therefore, while we
behave honourably, and liave the teftimony of a good
confcience, let us not be over (olicitous about the applaufe

of men.
2. We may fee by this remarkable appearance of provi-

dence in David's favour, that thcjicps ofa good man are ordered

by the Lord, He knew not what to do; he could not defert,

without the imputation of cowardice, treachery, and ingra-

titude to his benefador -, and yet it was hard to fight againft

hi.^ country, and the Lord's anointed, and would exafperate

the Ifraelites againft him. He was under no engagements

but
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but to defend Achifli •, perhaps he would have done that as

captain of his guard-, and perhaps he might have faved

Jonathan's Hfe, and accommodated matters between the

contending parties. He was much wanted at home, tho* he

did not know it. In this difficulty God appeared for him,

by ftirring up the Philittine lords againit him, and fnfFering

them to indulge and fucceed in their refentment. David's

honourable difmiffion freed him from all thefe difficulties,

juft time enough to fave his wives, and children, and fub-

ftance. His mind was undoubtedly much diftrefled ; and
God fuffered this, to chaftife his folly in going to the Phi-

liftines ; but becaufe his heart was right, he interpofed to

refcue him, and his difgrace proved greatly to his advantage.

This affords us encouragement to truft in God in all our

ftraits and difficulties, for he can find out ways and means
to refcue us, and even ftir up our enemies to deliver us out

of this or the other evil, frojh v/hich our friends cannot.

/;/ all our ways^ therefore, let us ackmivledge him, and hs will

direol our paths.

CHAP. XXX.
We read here of the dijirejfed circumftances in zvhich David and

his menfound Ziklag on their return; his purfuit of the enemy;

the recovery of their families and effe^s , and the diflribution

of the fpoil.

1 A N D it came to pafs, when David and his men
£\ v/ere come to Ziklag on the third day, that the

Amalekites had invaded the fouth, and Ziklag, and
2 fmitten Ziklag, and burned it with fire; And had taken

the women captives, that [were] therein : they flew not

any, either great or fmall, but carried [them] away,

3 and went on their way.^ So David and his men came
to the city, and, behold, [it was] burned with fire; and

their

' It was Ilrange that they did not deftroy them, as David had
done their wives and children. There was however a remarkable
providence in it, as they did not Itop till they got to the bor-
ders of their own country: then they (laid to refrefh themfelves,
and rejoice in their vidory.
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their wives, and their Tons, and their daughters, were

4 taken captives. Then David and the people that [were]

with him lifted up their voice and wept, until they had

5 no more power to weep. And David's two wives were

taken captives, Ahinoam the Jezreelitefs, and Abigail

the wife of Nabal the Carmelite. This was mdced a heavy

trial. They hadjujl efcaped Saufs fury, and got fafe from

the Philijiiues, and expe^ed to meet their wives and children

"doithjoy \ hut, behold, all were lofi. We can fcarce imagine

6 any thing mere nuJancholy. And David was greatly dif-

treHed \ for the people fpake of ftoning him, becaufe

the foul of all the people was grieved, every man for

his fons and for his daughters ; their grieffor a time took

away their reafon, and they afcribed all their miferies to him

for having attacked the Anialekites : but David encouraged

himfelf in the Lord his God, his piety kept up his courage.

He had a great command^ of temper, did not threaten to

pwiifJi their infolence, but reriiainedfiient under all their ill

7 p.fage. And David faid to Abiathar the prieft, Ahi-
melech's fon, I pray thee bring me hither the ephod.

And Abiathar brought thither the ephod to David. In

8 the day of his trouble he fought the Lord. And David en-

quired at the Lord, faying. Shall I purfue after this

troop ? /hall I overtake them ? And he anfwered him,

Purfue : for thou flialt furely overtake [them,] and

without fail recover [all.] God anfivered, and, for his

encouragement, promifed more than he required.

9 So David went, he and the fix hundred men that

[were] with him, and came to the brook Befor, where

JO thofe that were left behind ftayed. But David purfued,

he and four hundred men: for two hundred abode be-

hind, which were fo faint that they could not go over

the brook Befor •, their grief had made them negktl to take

proper refrejhment. This was a great trial of David's faith,

as it took from him a third part of his army, yet hejhowed

them great tendernefs, and tho' the cafe was urgent, did not

1

1

hurry them beyond their fircngth. And they found an

Egyptian in the field, and brought him to David, and

gave him bread, and he did eati and they made him
12 drink water. And they gave him a piece of a cake of

figs
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lig^s, and two clufters of raifins : and when he had eaten,

his rpirit came again to him •, ihey did what they could

to recover and comfort him, for he had eaten no bread,

nor drank [any] water, three days and three nights, that

13 isy part of three days and three nights. And David faid

unto him, To whom [belonged] thou ? and whence

[art] thou ? And he faid, I [am] a young man of

Egypt, fervant to an Amalekite -, and my mafter left

me, becaufe three days agone I fell fick.. This was the

highefl degree of inhumanity and cruelty -, heleft him fick, in

an enemy's country , dejiitute of necejjaries, when they had

plenty, andzvith their camels could eafily have taken him zvith

14. them. We made an invafion [upon] the fouth of the

Cherethites, the Philipnes, and upon [the coaft] which

[bdongeth] to Judah, and upon the fouth of Caleb'j

inheritance, where NabaVs pojj'effions were, and we burn-

15 ed Ziklag with fire. And David faid to him, Canfl

thou bring me down to this company ? And he faid.

Swear unto me by God, that thou wilt neither kill me,

nor deUver me into the hands of my mafter, of whofe

cruelty I have had fufficient proof, and I will bring thee

down to this company.

16 And when he had brought him down, behold, [they

were] fpread abroad upon all the earth, eating and

drinking, and dancing, becaufe of all the great fpoil

that they had taken out of the land of the Philiftines,

and out of the land of Judah •, here they thought themfelves

perfectly fecure, becaufe the Philiftines and Jfraelites were

ly gone to war. And David ca;ne upon thera early in the morn-

tng, and fmote them from the twilight even unto the

evening of the next day : and there efcaped not a man of

them, fave four hundred young m.en, which rode upon

iB camels, and fled. And David recovered all that the A-
malekltes had carried away: and David refcued his two

19 wives. And there was nothing lacking to them, neither

fiTiall nor great, neither fons nor daughters, neither fpoil,

nor any [thing] that they had taken to them : David

ZO recovered all, accordifig to God's word. And David took

-all the flocks and the herds, taken by the Amalekitesfrom

the Philifiities a'nd the men cf Judah^ [which] they drave

Vol. III. M before
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before thofe [other] cattle, belonging to David and the

men of Ziklag^ and faid, This [Is] David's fpoil, obtained

hy his valour and condu£i. ^hefoldiers now repented of their

infolence^ and were willing that David fhould have all the

21 new fpoils which were taken. And David came to the two

hundred men, which were fo faint that they could not

follow David, whom they had made alfo to abide at the

brook Befor : and they went forth to meet David, and

to meet the people that [were] with him, to congrctidate

them on their fuccefs^ and receive their wives and children ;

and when David came near to the people, he faluted

them, in the moft friendly manner enquiring about their

healthy for he had left them weak and faint.

22 Then anfwered all the wicked men and [men] of

Belial, of thofe that went with David, properlyfa called,

hecaufe they, were covetous and barbarous •, probably David

when he faluted the two hundred men^ told them they fhould

have their own things rejiored, and part of the fpoil ; but

thefe wicked men objetled^ and faid, Becaufe they went

not with us, we will not give them [aught] of the fpoil

that we have recovered, fave to every man his wife and

his children, that they may lead [them] away, and de-

23 part. Then faid David, Ye fliall not do fo, my bre-

thren, with that which the Lord hath given us, who
haih preferved us, and delivered the company that

24 came againft us into our hand. For who will hearken

unto you in this matter ? but as his part [is] that goeth

down to the battle, fo [fliallj his part [be] th,.t tar-

25 ricth by the fluff: they Ihall part alike." Aijd it was
[fo] from that cay forward, that he made it z perpetual

Italute and an ordinance for Ifrael unto this day.

26 And uhen David came to Ziklag, he fcnt of the

fpoil ur.to the ciders of judah, [even] to hi» friends,*

faying,

" Davie] overruled tluir cruel propofr.!, yet in a friencjy mhn-
rcr ; ;.nd argued, ihiit finte God had been lb g^cd 10 tnem, u
would be jeculiarly baie and impious in chtm to be mkiiid to chesr

brethren. He reaioncd from the equity of the thing ; they ucre
Jdt bihind by common confent, were part of the fame body, ar.d

mipht have been ferviceable in cafe of a retreat.

• The Amajekites were a rich, luxurious, (.Iftn.inatc ptoj^Je, fee

^'"•^'/ viii. 24, 26. David fcnt part of iht jtv.cls and oihtr Ipiiis

\^
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faying. Behold a prefent for you of the fpoil of the

27 enemies of the Lord: To [them] which [were] in

Beth-el, and to [them] which [were] in fouth Ramoth,

28 and to [them] which [were] in Jattir, And to [thenj]

which [were] in Aroer, and to [them] which [were] ia

Siphmoth, and to [them] which [were] in Efhtemoa,

29 And to [them] which [were] in Rachal, and to [them]

which [were] in the cities of the Jerahmeelites, and to

30 [them] which [were] in che cities of the Kenites, And
to- [them] which [were] in Hormah, and to [them]

which [were] in Chor-afhan, and to [them] which

31 [were] in Athach, And to [them] which [were] in

Hebron, and to all the places where David himfelf and

his men were wont to haunt •, to the friends among whom
they had lurked^ and from whom they had received intel-

ligence and provijions. He fent thefe prefents^ as a token

that he wifhed them profperity^ in gratitudefor their kind"

nefsy and as a means offecuring their affe£iion»

REFLECTIONS.
I. OEE here a ftriking inftance of the uncertainty of all

(^ created comfort. Little did David and his men
think of (o melancholy a fight. Being difmiifed from the

army, they were highly delighted with the thoughts of

rejoicing with their families and friends. But what a

dreadful fcene opened to their view ! When we go abroad,

we know not what occurrence may happen before we re-

turn ; we may go out cheerful, and return doleful •, our
houfes may be deftroyed, and turned into afhes; wives,

children, and friends may be dead. Thofe who have often

gone out and come in, and found their families in peace at

their return, fhould be thankful to God for his preferving

care. Let us always confider fuch enjoyments as precarious ;

and boajl not of to morrow^ fince we know not what a day may
bring forth.

2. Let good men learn of David, to encourage them-
felves in the Lord their God, in the moft diftreffing cir-

M 2 cumftances.

to the elders of Judah, and other friends, left his men ihould
grow efFeminate by ufing them.
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cumftances. His grief was as great as theirs, and additional

troubles fell upoii him tliro' their Infolence and outrage.

He was charged as the author of all this mifchicf : but he
encouraged himfelf in the power and providence of God,
who had often appeared for him, and had promifed to

bring him to the throne-, the recolLx^ion of this kept up
his fpirits. Let us all feek an intereft in God as our God,
then ll-iali we have a fure refuge wlien trouble comes. Good
men (hould not be call down, but hope in God. He ffiall

not be afraid of cinl tidings whofe heart is fixed trtijling in the

'Lord.

3. The cruelty of the Amalekite to his poor fervant,

fhould fill our minds with abhorrence of every degree of
cruelty, even to the meaneft fervant and dependant. Thofe
have the fpirit of Amalckites, and not Ifraelites, who for-

fake their fervants in diftrefs, and turn them fick into the

wide world, or take no care of them when old and difabled.

A merciful man regardeth the lifetw^r\ of his heafl^ much more
of his fellow creature-, but the te'idcr mercies of the 'jcicked are

cruelty. Humanity and compafllon are graces well becom-
ing chriftians, efpecially thofe in higher ftations of life.

May we therefore put on^ as the eleol of God, bowels of com-

fcjfion.

4, See how foon deftrudlion may come upon thofe who
feem mofc fccure and moft merry. The Amalckites were
all cheerful and jovial, eating and drinking, and dancing;

they expeded no danger to be near, when the blow came
upon them, and deftroyed them almoft all. Such is the

cafe of fen fu a 1 finners-, they apprehend no danger, and put
far off the evil day. Eating, drinking, and dancing, have
been the foft and pleafant ways by which multitudes have
gone down to the congregation of ihe dead •, and when they

laid peace and fafety, lo ! fudden deflruLtion came upon them.

Let us then always be upon our guard, for while we in-

dulge fenfual inclinations, our fpiritual enemies will gain

an advantage over us. Let lis take heed to ourfelves, lejt our

hearts be at any tune oiercharged ivith furfeiting and drunken-

nefs, or the cares of this life, and that a'u.fid day come upon us

unaivarcs.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXI.

Saul having lojl his army^ and his fons being Jlain^ he and his

armourhearer kill them/elves, and the Philijiines triumph over

the dead carcafes.

1 "^J O W Saul had no fooner returned to the camp at

\^\ Gilhoa^ than the Philiftines fought againft Ifrael

:

and the men of Ifrael fled from before the Philiftines,

2 and fell down flain in mount Gilboa. And the Phi-
liftines followed hard upon Saul and upon his fons, who
commanded the army

\ fuppofing that if thefe zvere difpatched

they would not rally again •, and the Philiftines flew Jona-
than, and Abinadab, and Melchl-fliua, Saul's fons. By
this^ a wife providence made -way for David's fettkment

',

Jonathan had many friends^ and might have been a great

3 hindrance to his peaceful eJiablifJiment. And the battle

went fore againft Saul, and the archers hit him ; and he

4 was fore wounded of the archers. Then faid Saul unto
his armourbearer, having no hope of efcape^ Draw thy
fvvord, and thruR me through therewith, left thefe un-
circumcifcd come and thrufl: me through, and abufe me,
make fpcrt with me^ as they did with Samfon. But his

armourbearer had fo much refpeci for him that he would
not ; for he was fore afraid : therefore Saul took a

5 fword, and fell upon it. And when his armourbearer
faw that Saul was dead, he fell likewife upon his fword

6 and died with him. So Saul died, and his three fons,

and his armourbearer, and ail his men, his houfehold

fcrvants and guards that fame day together.

7 And when the men of ifrael that [were] on the other
fide of the valley ofjezreel^ and [they] that [were] on
the other fide Jordan, (rather on thisfide Jordan^ as the

word may be renderedfj ir:w that the men of Ifrael fled,

and that Saul and his fons were dead, they forfpok the
cities, and fled j and the Philiftines came and dwelt iij

them.

8 And it came to pafs on the morrow, when the Phi-
liPiines came to ftrip the flain, that they found Saul

9 and his three fons fallen in mount Gilboa. And they

M 3 cut
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cut ofFhis head, and ftripped ofF his armour, and fent

into the land of the Philiftines round about, to publidi

[it in] the houfe of their idols, and among the people.

^hcy fent both the head and the armour, as we read in

1 Chron. x. lo. to inform the people of the violory, and

to be hung up as a trophy of it in the temple of Dagon.

iO And they put his armour in the houfe of Afhtaroth :

and they faftened his body and the bodies of his fons to

the wall of Beth-fKan, (xpofing them to publick Jhame.

11 And when the inhabitants of Jabefh-gilead heard of

12 that which the Philiftines had done to Saul : All the

valiant men arofe, and, in return for the kindnefs he had

done them (ch. xi. ii.) went all night, and took the

body of Saul and the bodies of his fons from the wall

of Beth-fhan, and came to Jabefh-, and becaufe theirflefJi

•vi'as putrified, andfo could not be embalmed, and to prevent

the Philiflines getting them again into their power, they

13 burned them there. And they took, their bones, and

buried [them] under a tree at Jabefh j where they lay till

the end of David's reign, when he buried thefn in the

fepulchre of Kifh, the father of Saul-, and cut of refpcEi to

baul, they fafted fevcn days, that is, till the evening of

each day. I^hus ended the hijiory of this unhappy monarch.

See Hofea xiii. 10, 11.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T 1J r E may here obferve the horrors of a guilty con-

VV fcience, and the miferable end of a felf- de-

ceiving finner. Saul had a long combat with himfelf •, his

doom had been foretold by Samuel's apparition •, and he is

here brought to a miferable end. Every aggravating cir-

cumftance attended it •, full of horror and defpair, he bafely

and in the moft cowardly manner deftroys himfelf i and all

with a defign to keep his body from being abufed by the

Philiflines. There was no fign of care about his foul ; he
died as he had lived, a terror to himfelf, and to all about

him. Now his many fins find him out. See here the confe-

quence of difobedicnce to God's commandments, and his

righteousjudgmcnts upon one of the greutcil: of men, v.hen

he
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he proved profligate and perverfe. It is a warning to us,

that we m2iy fear the Lord, and walk in the way of his com-

mandments.

2. Vidory and fuccefs fhould always be afcribed to God.
So the Philirtines thought ; tho' their's were fuch poor
gods, that they did not know what was done a few miles

ofF. This fhows the fenfe which men have of the reafon-

ablenefs of ads of publick homage to their fuppofed de-

liverers. Whatever fuccefs we meet with, we fliould fay.

Not unto us, not unto us, O Lord, but to thy name be the glory.

3. Refped is due to the remains of the dead, efpecially

deceafed princes. A concern to refcue the remains of
Saul and his fons, was for the honour of Ifrael. In general,

the relation between kings and their people is fo intimate,

that the difgrace of the one is a refledion on the other. If

thefe men were fo refolute, and undertook fo hazardous an
expedition, to refcue their dead bodies from fhame, how
willing fhould we be to hazard our fortunes or lives for the

perfon or reputation of a good king, under whofe flielter

we are fafe and happy. Finally,

4. We may learn this ufeful \t^on, not to put our trujl in

princes. Ifaid, Te are gods, but ye fJiall die as men. They not
only die, but often die miferably. Happy is the man who
hath the God of Jacob for his help, who trufis in the Lordfor
ever; for in the Lord Jehovah is everlafiing Jlrength,

M 4 The



The Second Book of SAMUEL,
Calhd by the Seventy,

The Second Book of K I N G S.

INTRODUCTION.
J ^T is called the fecond Book of Samuel, hecaufe it givts

an account of the fulfilment of zvhat he foretold. It is the

hiftory of David's reign^ and contains a period of about forty

years » The author was very probably Nathan or Gad. See

I Chron. xxix. 29.

CHAPTER I.

In which we have the intelligence of Saul's death brought t§

David ; the manner in izhich he received it •, and the ncblt

elegy izhich he conipofed on the occqfton.

1 TW TOW it carne to pafs after the death of Saul,

I
^^1 when David was returned from the flaughter

A. > of the Amalckites, and David had abode two

2 days in Ziklag •, It came even to pafs on the third day,

that, beliold, a man came out of the camp from Saul

with his clothes rent, and earth upon his head, in the

habit of a mourner : and [fo] it was, when he came to

David, that he fell to the earth, and did obeifance.

3 And David faid unto him, From whence comeft thou ?

And he faid unto him. Out of the camp of Ifrael am
4 I efcaped. And David faid unto him. How went the

matter ? I pray thee tell me. And he anfwered, That
the people are fled from the battle, and many of the

people rlfo aie fallen and dead •, and Saul and Jonathan
his fon ai e dead al(o. lie oily mentioned Saul and Jonathan,

as the perfons about v. hem David uas chitfly Lonccrned.

5 And David faid unto the young man that told him.

How
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How knovveft thou that Saul and Jonathan his Ton be

6 dead r* And the young man that told him faid. As I

happened by chance upon mount Gilboa, behold, Saul

leaned upon his fpear, endeavouring to run kimfdf through

with it \ and, lo, the chariots and horfemen followed

7 hard after him. And when he looked behind him, to

fee if any of his guards were near, he faw me, and called

2 unto me. And I anfwered. Here [am] I. And he faid

unto me, Who [art] thou? And I anfv/ered him, I [am]

9 an Amalekite. He faid unto me again. Stand, I pray

thee, upon me, and flay me, add thy force, that thefpear

may enter in j for anguilli is come upon me, becaufe my
life [is] yet whole in me ; or, as the margin renders it, my
coat of 'mail, or my embroidered coat, hindereth jne, fo that

iO my life is yet whole within me. So I ftood upon him, and
flew him, becaufe I was fure that he could not live

after that he was fallen ; he probably faw indignation rifing

in David's countenance, and therefore adds, that he did it

out of pity and kindnefs : and I took the crown that [was]

upon his head, and the bracelet that [was] on his arm,

and have brought them hither unto my lord.''

11 Then David took hold on his clothes, and rent

them ; and likewife all the men that [were] with him :

12 And they mourned, and wept, and fafted until even,

for Saul, and for Jonathan his fon, and for the people

of the Lord, and for the hcufe of Ifrael; becaufe they

were fallen by the fword/
* He alks this, becaufe it was not fo eafy to knew, in the con-

fufion of battle, who were flain, and it was a matter of great

moment to be fatisfied in this.

^ Saul was the firft who wore thefe enfigns of royalty ; and it

is hardly probable that he wore them in battle. They might
cither be carried by fome who attended him, or be left in his

tent, which the Amalekites no doubt plundered. It is obfervabie

that he mentions nothing particular concerning Jonithan's death;

as knowing that would be a difagrceable fubjei!:t to David.
= The Amalekite expeifled to have fome confiderable reward,

but he was greatly difappointcd, fee ch. iv. 10. infttad of feeing

tranfports of joy in David and his men, behclJ, weeping and
great lamentation, and many tears, for Saul, and for Jonathan,
ihat generous, brave, worthy man, and for the calamines of his

counuymen and friends. Confequenrly, the exprefiions cf defiring

the ruin cf his enemies, and of triumph ever them, were net
frcnj a ipirit cf revsnge, but predidions that it fhould be fo.
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13 Atid David, when the tranfports of his grief were over,

faid unto the young man that told him, Whence [art]

thou ? and he anfwered, I [am] the Ton of a ftranger, an

14 Amalekite. And David faid unto him. How waft thou

not afraid to ftretch forth thine hand to deftroy the

15 Lord's anointed? And David called one of the young
men of his guards and faid. Go near, [and] fall upon

1

6

him. And he fmote him that he died. And David
faid unto him, Thy blood [be] upon thy head; for

thy mouth hath teftified againft thee, faying, I have

flain the Lord's anointed.''

17 And David lamented with this lamentation over

18 Saul, and over Jonathan his fon:' (Alfo he bade them
teach the children of Judah [the ufe of] the bow:' be-

hold, [it is] written in the book of Jaflier ; probably a

book or hijlorical poem containing the memorable events of the

19 nation.) The beauty of Ifrael, the flozver of the nation^.

is flain upon thy high places: how are the mighty fall-

en ! how fuddenly and dreadfully are they Jlain ! He knew
the enemies would trimiiph, and therefore adds., in a beauti-

20 fid apoflrcphe., Tell [it] not in Gath, publifli [it] not

in the ftreets of Afkelon-, left the daughters of the Phi-

liftines rejoice, left the daughters of the uncircumcifed

triumph •, he wiflies if pojfible to conceal it., for the honour of
God; lefl even the wcmen fhoidd rejoice^ and celebrate their

idol

•* Tho' this account was falfc, (fee i Sum. xxxi. 5.) yet David
knew it not then, and might reafonably fuppofe him guilty on
his own confeiTion ; ij was therefore a very proper ftep, being jull

in itftlf, and ncceflary to vindicate his own innocence; for liad he
re\\;;rdcd him, or fuFered him to go unpunifhed, it might have
been laid that he had employed him. It was netelTary to ingrati-

ate himlelf with the people, and deter others from fuch practices,

and to fcciire refped to the perfon of kings, efpecially the Lord's
anointed. It is remarkable, that an Amalekite fliould bring that

ciuwn, which Saul had forfeited by fparing the Amalekites.
" This tlegy difcovers a fine genius, and an excellent fpirit ;

the criginal is written in vcrfe, that it mijht be mere afFcding,
arid heiier and longer remembered.

' 1 his verfe comes in as a parenthefis. David might think
the defeat of the llraelitcs was occafioncd by the want of more
bows; elpecially as the Phililtines were very fkilful archers; the
children of Ji'dah live J next to them, and therefore it was pro-
per lor them to learn the ule of the bow.
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2 I idol gods as the authors of it. Ye mountains of Gilboa,

[let there be] no dew, neither [let there bej rani, up-

on you, nor fields of offerings. jIn execration on the

mountain where the battle was fought: let there be m
rain upon it •, no fruitful fields from whence tythes and

offerings fhall be brought to God's houfe \ let it remain bar-

ren^ and be a fad and woeful monument of this calamity : for

there the fKielJ of the mighty is vilely cad away, th:U

they might run the fafter \ the fhield of Saul, [as though
he had] not [been] anointed with oil, as if he had been a

22 common foldier^ and not a king.° From the blood of the

{lain, from the fat of the mighty, the bow of Jonathan
turned not back, and the fword of Saul returned not

empty ; Sa/d and Jonathan were ufed to be vicforious over

23 their ftout eft enemies. Saul and Jonathan [were] lovely

and pleafant in their lives, and in their death they were

not divided •, they were courteous and kind to the people^

loved one another and the nation •, JonathanJiuck clofe to him

till deaths which proves that there was no confpiracy againfi

Saul: they were fwifter than eagles in purfmng their

enemies, they were ftronger than lions in overthrowing

24 them. Ye daughters of ifrael, weep over Saul, who
clothed you in fcarlet, with [other] delights, who put on
ornaments of gold upon your apparel, adorned you with

25 the fpoils taken from the enemy. How are the mighty
fallen in the midft of the battle ! O Jonathan, [thou

waft] flain in thine high places, in the high places of thy

26 own country, which thou hadji fo valiantly defended. I am
diftrefled for thee, my brother Jonathan : very pleafant

haft thou been unto me : thy love to me was wonderful,

pafling the love of women : here his grief for Jonathan
breaks out again in an abrupt manner, whofe love to him
was as fincere, ardent, and delightful, as the highefi con-

27 jugal affection. How are the mighty fallen, and the

weapons of war perilhed I 'This was the burden of the

Jong ', How are the mighty fallen, and the military glory

. departedfrom Ifrael!^

g David pro'oabiy refers here to the fpoil of Saul's dead bodv,
and to the indignation and joy with which the enemy tore cii"

his aimcur, and fet it up as a trophy.
^ it is impolTible to do juftice to this ii le j^oem. Dr. Watts's

is the bell vsrficn, and comes nearell tli • f^:rit of the orig^nai.

See Watts'* Mifcellanies.
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REFLECTIONS.
1, T "¥ r E may obferve, that worldly minded men are

\ V 3pt to meafure the minds of others by their

own. This Amalekite thought David would be glad to

hear that he had killed Saul, his inveterate enemy, with

his own hand \ but more efpecially to fee the crown which

he brought with him, and expeded that he would have

amply rewarded him. 'I'hus men of bafe and fordid

minds, think others are like themfelves •, and thofe who
are mofr ready to cait refiedions on the temper or conduc5l

of others, have often more of the very temper and conduil

\Avxh they cenfure fo freely.

2. Vv''e learn, from the example of David, to conceal the

fruits oi" ciheis, efpecially of thofe who are dead. In this

elegy we meet not with the Icall trace of Saul's cruelty to

him J he remembered nothing but the brave man, the valiant

commander, the magnificent prince, God's anointed, his

once indulgent mafter, his Michal's and his Jonathan's

fi^tlicr. He faid nothing of his difobedience, or his ads of

tyranny. He did not infuk him now his honour was laid in

the dufi, and his crown fallen from his head. Thus adled

;//f fiian after God's own heart. We may judge then what

they arc, who forget all the virtues of wife and good men,
who are cither living or dead \ who rake together their

fr.uks, and pour out cenfures on their heads or their

r.fl-.es. Charity fnould teach us to fay the beft of every

one. If we know no good, let us fay nothing i but cover

ilieir fauhs with a mantle of love. We mull: fpeak evil

(if 770 r.uiih

3. Pity and tender aiTedion are no way inconfifient with

true courage ar.d firmnefs of mind. David's heart melted

v.ia.in him \ all the tender padions of his foul were afFeded

at cncc, and burfl forth into thefe elegant but melancholy

ftraif^s ; and wi^.ile he lliows a heart impreficd with the

ilrcr.fjtll; emotions of afi'eclion and grief, he difplays a moft

mariial and courageous fpirit. A companionate temper is

not a coniemptible wer.knefs -, tiic potm before us, com-
pa:ta with the whole of Daviu's condud:, fliows it. I'he

cJ.^.
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celebrated Mr. Addison, who was an excellent judge of

human nature, being told that a foldier wept at a moving
(cQnQ in his Cato, faid, ' He will fight never the vvorfe for

that; it is a Cign he is a brave man/ We fhould all cul-

tivate a tender and an affedionate difpofition in ourfelves,

and efpecially in our children ; for without this we cannot

poffibly be happy in relative life. A greater than David hatli

fet us an example of this, even the Son of God; whom it

is our glory, and will be our higheil happinefs to referable.

CHAP. II.

In this chapter we have an account of David being made king in

Judah^ and of another kingfet tip by Abner •, which occafioned

a civil war -, but at length a ceffation of arms is agreed upon,

ND it came to pafs after this, that David enquired

of the Lord, by Abiathar the high priefi^ laying,

Shall i go up into any of the cities of Judah ? And the

Lord faid unto him, Go up. And David faid,"\¥hither

fhall I go up ? And he faid. Unto Hebron, the principal

2 city, which lay in the middle of the tribe. So David went up
thither, and his two wives alfo, Ahinoam the Je::reelitefs,

3 and Abigail Nabal's wife the Carmelite. And his men
that [werej with him did David bring up, every man
with his houfehold : and they dwelt in the cities of
Hebron, where he provided for them according to their

4 merits and his ability. And the principal men of Judah
came, and there they anointed David king over the
houfe of Judah :

^ And, upon enquiring after the body of
Saul, they told David, faying, [That] the men of

Jabefh-gilead [were they] that buried ciaul. This was
his f.rjt royal aot^ and it: fJjo-ived both his prudence and
piety.

5 And
^ No doubt they had taken mcafurcs to have an unanimous

e.edion ; but that failing, they appointed him king over their
ovv'n tribe only ; they did not pretend to detL-Tmine tor all Ifrael.

On this occaliOQ many thouiands came to him, as we read iti

Cl:rcnicies.
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5 And David fent meflengers unto the men of Jabefh-

gilead, and faid unto them, Blefled [be] ye of the

Lord, that ye have {howed this kindnefs unto your

6 lord, [even] unto Saul, and have buried him. And
now the Lord fhow kindnefs and truth unto you : and

I aifo will requite you this kindnefs, becaufe ye have

7 done this thing.'' Therefore now let your hands be

ftrengthened, and be ye valiant : for your mafter Saul

is dead, and alfo the houfe of Judah have anointed me
king over them; fear not any evil from me^ for I am fo

farfrom bearing you any ill will for your kindnefs to Saul,

that I ejleem myfelffor that reafon bound to prote5l you, and

hope for thefame friendfJiip and allegiancefrom you.

8 But Abner the fon of Ner, captain of Saul's hoft,

the general of the army, and Saul's relation, took Ifh-

bofheth the fon of Saul, and brought him over to

9 Mahanaim ;
' And made him king over Gilead, and

over the Afhurites, and over Jezreel, and over Eph-
raim, and over Benjamin, and over all Ifrael ; many of
the ifraelites were brought over to him out of the refi of the

10 tribes. Ifh-bofheth Saul's fon [was] forty years old'

when he began to reign over Ifrael, and reigned two
11 years."" But the houfe of Judah followed David. And

the time that David was king in Hebron over the houfe

of Judah was (even years and fix months.

12 And Abner the fon of Ner, and the fervants of Ifh-

bcfheth the fon of Saul, went out from Mahanaim to

1

3

Gibeon, to make war againfi David. And Joab the fon

of 'Zeruiah, who was David's Jijler, (therefore Joab was
his

k He rot only prnys iliat God may reward them, but does it

hinifelf; and proniilcs lo defend them from the Philillines, if

tl.cy fl-.ould come to punift thtm for entering into their city and

taking away the trophies of their vidlory.

' Abntr knew that David, by God's appointment, vvas defigncd

fir the kingdom, ch. iii. g. neverthckls he let up another, in

hopes of having the chief command, and out of envy and perfonal

p que to David, who had bantered him about his care of Saul,

llh-bcfheth was a weak man, and Abner intended he Qiouid have

the name of king, but that he himfclf fiiould have the govern-

nient. lie fct him up at a great diltance beyond Jordan.
'" Jtwas two years before there wcie any hofliliiies between the

hcufe of Jirael and the houfe of Judah.
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his nephew, and the chief commander,) and the fervants

of David, went out, and met together by the pool

of Gibeon : and they fat down, the one on the one fide

of the pool, and the other on the other fide of the

14 pool." And Abner faid to Joab, Let the young
men now arife, and play before us ; let a certain num-

ber of our choice foldiers try their fnHl in handling their wea-

pons, and encounter one another, which may be a kind of

diver/ion to us -, Abner intended by this to dijliearten David's

15 men. And Joab faid. Let them arife. Then there

arofe and went over by number twelve of Benjamin,

which [pertained] to Ifh-boiheth the fon of Saul, and

twelve of the fervants of David, of known and approved

16 valour. And they caught every one his fellow by the

head, and [thruft] his fword in his fellow's fide ; fo

they fell down together :
° wherefore that place was

called Helkath-hazzurim, that is, thefield offirong men,

which [isj in Gibeon ; afid the confequence was, that both

17 armies were exafperated. And there was a very fore

battle that day -, and Abner was beaten, and the men
of Ifrael, before the fervants of David.

18 And there were three fons of Zeruiah there, Joab,
and Abifhai, and Afahel : and Afahel [was as] light of

J 9 foot as a wild roe, very fwift and Jlrong. And Afahel

purfued after Abner ; and in going he turned not to

the right hand nor to the left from following Abner j

he ti'as intent on killing the great
efi man in Ifrael, and fo

20 put an end to the war. Then Abner looked behind
him, and faid, [Art] thou Afahel ? And he anfwered, I

21 [am.] And Abner _^^i;^ him fair warning of his danger,

and faid to him, Turn thee afide to thy right hand or

to thy left, and lay thee hold on one of the young men,
do not venture to engage an old foldier, and, that you may
not return without fpoil, take thee his armour. But
Afahel would not turn afide from following of him.

22 And
It is probable tliat Joab had orders from Dnvid not to over-

take them, but to aft on the defenfive ; having fworn to Saul that

he would not cut ott his feed.

° It h.'is been generally thought, that all the twenty four were
ilain ; but I rather think that David's twelve m'en flew theocheis,
and tiiat not one of chtm v/ere llain.
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22 And Abner (iiid again to AGihel, Turn thea afidefrom

following me : wherefore fho.ild I fmite thee to the

ground ? how then fliould I hold up my face to Joab

thy brother ? Ahter knew Joab was a fierce^ revengeful

man ; he 'probably imagined that he fliould want Joab^s

23 o.Jfijiance to make friends with David. Hovvbeit he re-

fufed to turn afide : wherefore Abner, by a back flroke

with the hinder end of the fpear fmote him under the

fifth [rib,] that the fpear came out behind him, and

he fell down there, and died in the fame place : and it

came to pafs, [that] as many as came to the place

where Afihel fell down and died flood ft ill, fearing ts

24 fhare the fame fate., or to take care of the dead body. Joab

alfo and Abilhai purfued after Abner, not knowing of

their brother's death : and the fun went down when they

were come to the hill of Ammah, that [lieth] before

Giah by the way of the wildernefs of Gibeon.

25 And the children of Benjamin gathered themfelves

together after Abner, and became one troop, and ftood

on the top of an hill ; they rallied, and ftood in a body, as

16 if they would renew the fight. Then Abner called to Joab,

aiod laid, Shall the fword devour for ever ? knoweit

thou not that it will be bitternefs in the latter end? ••

how long fhall it be then, ere thou bid the people re-

turn from following their brethren, children of the fame

27 father, who worfJjip tJie fame God ? And Joab faid,

[As] God liveth, unlefs thou hadft fpoken, made that

challenge, (v. 14.) a-nd thereby pro'voked us tofight, furely

then in the morning the people had gone up every one

from following his brother, marched home again in peacey

28 without bloodjhed. So Joab blew a trumpet, founded a

retreat, and all the people ftood ftill, and puriued after

29 Ifrael no more, neither fought they any more. And
Abner and his men walked all that night through the

plain, and pafied over Jordan, and went through all

Bithron, and they came to Mahanaim,' not choofin^ to

30 halt near an army who had beaten them. And Joab
returned from following Abner : and when he had

gathered

P What in the morning he called playing, he now ca'Is dc-

fcuring. Whoever cciiqutrs in a civil wai, the nation lofts.
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gathered all the people together, there lacked of David's

Srvants nineteen men and Afahel •, a very fmall number ;

which makes it jnore probable that the twelve men above-

31 mentioned were not Jlain. But the fervants of David had

fmitten of Benjamin, and of Abner's men, [{o that]

three hundred and threefcore men died -, this was Jtot

• a great lofs for a conquered army^ hut -probably David had

32 given orders to avoid bloodjhed. And they took up Afa-

hel, and buried him in the fepulchre of his father,

which [was in] Beth-lehem. And Joab and his men
went all night, and they came to Hebron at break of

day, and gave David an account of the a£iion»

REFLECTIONS.
I. TX7"E' "^ay infer, that it will be our wifdom andW ^^^Y ^o follow the leadings of providence.

David was defigned for the throne-, but inftead of haftily

fummoning the Ifraelites when Saul was dead, he enquired

of the Lord. Thus jfhould we feek direction, even in prof-

perity, when fecond caufes fmile, and things go on happily.

In all our ways we fhould acknowledge God, and he will dire5}

our paths,

2. Ihe race is not always to the fwift, nor the battle to the

Jlrong. Abner's confidence was foon defeated, nor could

Afahel's fwiftnefs fave him. Let this abate our confidence in

any accomplifhment; for many are betrayed by thofe excel-

lencies which they are moft fond of-, and their defeats and

difappointments are grievous, in proportion to their pride

and vanity. May we cultivate humility and moderation,

and not depend too much upon any advantages we may
polTefs above others. Let not any man think fnore highly of

himfelf than he ought to think ; let not the young man glory

in his youth, nor the firong man in his flrength -, but let him

that glorieth^ glory in the Lord.

3. It is a maxim of true wifdom not to begin any impor-

tant affair, without confidering the confequences which may
enfue. Had Abner attended to this, he had not been

defeated -, but he faw his folly when it was too late. He
might have known, that it would be bitternefs in the end.

Vol. III. N and
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and therefore fhould not have given the challenge. The
event of things often alters men's opinions. This may be

applied to civil war, and to all contentions and differences ;

when once begun, we know not where they will end, but

they certainly will produce bitternefs. This is true of every

fin. If men would confider the remorfe of confcience which

attends it, the lofs of reputation and comfort, and, what is

of infinitely greater confequence, the lofs of their fouls,

furely they would not be fo eafily led into finful pradlice-S,

God hath made us capable of looking forward, of conlider-

ing what will be the confequence of things, and where they

will end; and by negleding this, we run ourfelves into

innumerable forrows. Let us then always remember that fin

ivill be bitternefs in the end \ that at the laji it will bite like Ot

ferpent^ and Jling like an adder» May we thtrt^oro, Jland ^
iizve, andfin not.

CHAP. III.

IVe have here an account of David's family, and of Abner^s

revolt from Ifli-bofJieth •, his league with David; his attempt

to bring the Ifraelites to fubmit to David; of his murder by

Joab •, and the refpe£l andfuneral honours which Davidpaid
him,

1 TVT OW there was long war between the houfe of

JL >| Saul and the houfe of David : but David waxed
ftronger and ftronger, and the houfe of Saul waxed
weaker and weaker -, there were many JkirmifJies between

them, but David got the better, and many forfook Abner
and came over to him.

2 And unto David were fons born in Hebron : and his

iirft born was Amnon, of Ahinoam the Jezreelitefs i

3 And his fecond, Chileab, of Abigail the wife of Nabal
the Carmelite

i and the third, Abfalom, .the fon of
Mnacah, the daughter of Talmai king of Gefhur y

4 And the fourth, Adonijah the fon of Haggith; and the

5 fifth, Shephatiah the fon of AbitaU and the fixth,

Ithream,
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Ithream, by Egiah David's wife,'^ Thefe were born to

David in Hebron.

6 And it came to pafs, while there Was war between

the houfe of Saul and the houfe of David, that Abner
made himfelf ftrong for the houfe of Saul ; he went thro*

the tribes of Ifrael^ endeavouring to ejiahVfli the interejl of

7 IJh'boJheth. And Saul had a concubine, whofe name
[was] Rizpah, the daughter of Aiah: and [Ifh-bofheth]

faid to Abner, Wherefore hafl: thou gone in unto my
father's concubine ? He perceived that he was afpiring to

the throne^ and had taken this ftep to ftrengthen his intereft ^

and to give him an opportunity of throwing off the majk

8 when he became ftrong enough. Then was Abner very

wroth for the words of Ifh-bofheth, and faid, [Am] I

a dog's head, fuch a mean, contemptible creature^ which

againft Judah do fhow kindnefs this day unto the houfe

of Saul thy father, to his brethren, and to his friends,

and have not delivered thee into the hand of David,

that thou chargeft me to day with a fault concerning this

woman? that thoujhouldft think it a difgrace to thy family

9 for me to lie with thy father's concubine ? So do God to

Abner, and more alfo, except as the Lord hath fworn

10 to David, even fo I do to him j To tranflate the king-

dom from the houfe of Saul, and to fet up the throne

of David over Ifrael and over Judah, from Dan even

to Beer-fheba. This is a moft fliamefulfpeech. It fliows

that he fought againft his king and his confcience in oppofing

David i and now declares, that, as he had raifed Ifli-bofJieth

11 to the throne, he would pull him down again. And he

could not anfwer Abner a word again, becaufe he fear-

ed him, and was unwilling to provoke him,

12 And Abner fent mefTengers to David on his behalf,

faying, Whofe [is] the land ? faying [alfo,] Make thy

league with me, give me honourable terms, and, behold,

my hand [fhall be] with thee, to bring about all Ifrael

13 unto thee. And he faid, Well •, I will make a league

with thee : but one thing I require of thee, that is,

N % Thou
"J Some are of opinion this was Michal : tho' fhe had no child

after the contempt Ihe fhowed to David, yet fhe might have had

before that time.
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Thou flialt not fee my face, except thou flrft bring

Michiil Saul's daughter, when thou comeft to fee my
J 4 face/ And David fent meffengers to Ifh-bofKeth Saul's

fon, faying, Deliver [me] my wife Michal, which I

cfpoufed to me for an hundred forefkins of the Phi-

15 liftines. And Ifh-bofheth, who durjl not refufe^ UJi Ah'

mr fJwnhl forfake him^ fent, and took her from [her]

16 hufhand, [even] from Phaltiel the fon of Laifh. And
her hufband went with her along weeping behind her

to Bahurlm. Then faid Abner unto him, Go, return.

And he returned.

17 And Abner went hack to perfiiade the Ifraelites to fuh-

mit to David., and had communication with the elders of

Ifrael, faying. Ye fought for David in times paft [to

be] king over you •, after the death of Goliath^ and when

Saul and Jonathan were dead, had there heen no other com-

18 petitor, you would have chofen him : Now then do [it:]

for the Lord hath fpoken of David, faying, By the

hand of my fervant David I will fave my people Ifrael

out of the hand of the Philiftines, and out of the hand

of all their enemies •, re7mndi?tg them of the divine oracle,

frohahly delivered hy Samuel, and urging the propriety of

their doing it, as the Philiflines were fo trouhlefome to them,

19 And Abner alfo fpake in the ears of Benjamin, which

was his own trihe

:

' and Abner went alfo to fpeak in the

ears of David in Hebron all that feemed good to Ifrael,

and that feemed good to the whole houfe of Benjamin 3

/le informed David how the people fiood affe^ed to him, and

fo effeclually brought over Benjamin, that they never forfook

20 him afterwards. So Abner came to David to Hebron,
and twenty men with him, to bring Michal. And David
made Abner, and the men that [were] with him, a feaft,

in

' D.ivld confentcd to a league upon this reafonable condition,

that Michal, his firfl: and beloved wife, who had hazarded her

life to lave his, and who now lived in adultery, (hould be re-

Itored to him. This was a prudent ftept, to ingratiate himfelf

with the Ifraelites. Abner probably told him that he muft apply

to Ifii-bo(hcth, and that he would fecond the meflage.
• Jiere he went from family to family, and not only to the

elders, as of the other tribes, becaufe they were moft attached t*

the houfe of iJaul.
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in token of kindnefs, and as a confirmation of the league of

21 friendjhip. And Abner faid unto David, I will arife,

and go, and will gather all the chief men 0/ Ifrael unto

my lord the king, that they may make a league with

thee, and that thou mayeft reign over all that thine

heart defireth. And David Tent Abner away, and he

went in peace.

22 And, behold, the fervants of David and Joab came
from [purfuing] a troop of the Philijiines^ or fome other

enemies of Ifrael^ and brought in a great fpoil with them

:

but Abner [was] not with David in Hebron •, for he

23 had fent him away, and he was gone in peace. When
Joab and all the hoft that [was] with him were come,
they, fome of the officious courtiers^ told Joab, fiying,

Abner the fon of Ner came to the king, and he hath

24 fent him away, and he is gone in peace. Then Joab,

full of pride for his late fuccefs^ came to the king, and,

in the mojl infolent manner^ faid. What haft thou done ?

behold, Abner came unto thee; why [is] it [that]

thou haft fent him away, and he is quite gone ? inti-

mating that David was a weak, credulous man^ and did

25 not underfland his true interejl. Thou knoweft Abner
the fon of Ner, that he came to deceive thee, and
to know thy going out and thy coming in, and to

know all that thou doeft, that he may take advantage of
26 it: then^ without waiting for an anfwer, he went out. And

when Joab was come out from David, he fent meflen-

gers after Abner, in the king's name, which brought
him again from the well of Sirah ; but David knew

27 [it] not. And when Abner was returned to Hebron,
Joab took him afide in the gate to fpeak with him
quietly, pretending fecret bufinefs, and fmote him there

under the fifth [rib,] that he died, for the blood of
Afahel his brother.'

28 And afterward when David heard [it,] he faid, I

N 3 and
^ Joab's pretence for doing this was fidelity to the king, and

care for his intereft, and alfo for the murder of his brother
Afahel, the' that was in open war, and Abner would have avoided
it if he could. But probably the true motive was ambition : he
thought Abner would have great influence with David, for bring-
ing in all Ifrael, and he feared fo powerful a rival.
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and my kingdom [are] guiltlefs before the Lord for

29 ever from the blood of Abner the fon of Ner. Let it

relt on the head of Joab, and on all his father's houfe;

and let there not fail from the houfe of Joab one that

hath an ifiue, or that is a leper, or that leaneth on a

ftafF, or that falleth on the fword, or that lacketh bread.

He firji appealed to God for his innocence, and trufted that

neither he nor his kingdom Jliould fiiffer for it \ then uttered

a prophetick curfe, that the guilt might reji on the head of

30 the murderer and his family. So Joab and Abifhai his

brother flew Abner, becaufe he had flain their brother

Afahel at Gibeon in the battle: the murder "nas plotted

betuoeen them, and Ahijhai ijoas ready to ajfifi if there had

been cccafion.

31 And David ordered the whole court to go into mourning

,

and faid to Joab, to make him fenfible of his fin, and

ijoeaken his intcicft in the hearts of the people, and likewife

to all the people that [were] with him, Rend your

clothes, and gird you with fackcloth, and mourn be-

fore Abner. And king David [himfclf ] followed the

32 h'ler, attended as chief mourner. And they buried Abner
in Hebron : and the king lifted up his voice, and wept

^^ at the grave of Abner; and all the people wept. And
the king lamented over Abner in a funeral oration, and

faid, Died Abner as a fool dieth ^ Should Abner have

died like a fool, like a coward ? what a pity fo I'aliant a

34 man is cometo fuch an end! Thy hands [were] not bound,

nor thy feet put into fetters -, he was net a prifoner, yet

he could not Julp himfelj : as a man falleth before wicked

treacherous men, [fo] felled thou; he was not overcome

in an honourable manner, but fell byfecret treachery, as the

hefi of men may do. This was probably faid in the prefence

cfjoab, to humble and mortify him. And all the people

35 wept again over him. And when all the people came
to caufe David to eat meat while it svas yet day, David
fware, faying. So do God to nie, and more alfo. If I

tafie bread, or aught elfe, till the fun be down; he re-

^6 folved to keep ajlribl fajl en this mournful occafion. And
all the people tock notice [of it,] and it pleafed them
tofee the kingfo much affe^ed: as whatfoever the kir.g did

pieafed
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pleafed all the people j ly his carnage herein he gainedfo
great an intereft in the people's affections^ that they put the

37 heft conftru^ion upon all his words and actions. For all

the people and all Ifrael underftood that day by his grief,

that it was not of the king to flay Abner the fon of

Ner, that he neither ordered it, confented to it, nor approved

38 of it. And the king faid unto his fervants, Know ye

not that there is a prince and a great man fallen this

39 day in Ifrael ? ^ And I [am] fhis day weak, in an unfettled

condition as yet, though anointed king •, and thefe men
the fons of Zeruiah [be] too hard for me, have too

much intereft, efpecially among the foldiers, for me topunijh

and break with him -, / mvft leave this to God : the Lord
ihall reward the doer of evil according to his wicked-

nefs.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T N Abner we fee the fatal effedls of pride and am-

J[ bition. It was thefe tempted him to revolt; he

could not bear reproof. Pride alfo tempted Joab to mur-

der Abner •, he could not bear a rival. To what treachery,

and often villany, do the pride and ambition of men lead

them ! Let it be our endeavour to cultivate an humble
fpirit, and not to mind high things. Seekeft thou great

thingsfor thyfelf? feek them not ; for with the lowly is wifdom,

and fafety, and happinefs.

2. How odious is it to make religion the tool of policy !

Abner had no more religion than moft minifters of ftate

have -, yet how godly does he talk when he would gain

over Ifrael. He had no regard to the oracle of God be-

fore ; but, when it would ferve his turn, he quoted it, and

urged upon the people a regard to it. Who would have

expeded to hear fuch good words out of Abner's mouth.

He fhowed no figns of godlinefs, till his ambition and re-

venge led him to it. O, how abominable is it to cloak

N 4 felfifh

" His courtiers probably thought that he bewailed his fall too

much ; he therefore tells them, they were not fufficiently fenfible

ofthelofs, of Abner's birth, his power, authority, and valour, and

what fervice he had been of to him and Ifrael.
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felfifh views with the name of God. This is the way of

hypocrites in general, they hcsoe God mar to their mouths^ hut

it is far from their thoughts to honour and obey him. Men
may thus be deceived, but God cannot : the hypocrite his

foul hateth.

3. How vain are all the purpofes of mortal men ! Abner

now thought himfelf of the moft confequence, conHdered

himfelf as the hinge upon which the affairs of Ifrael turned ;

that he had influence enough to bring about a great revolu-

tion •, yet he was not fecure of his own lite even for an hour.

In the midfl of his towering exptdations he died by the

hand of treachery, and all his deep projeds and high prot-

pe(5ts fell at once. Hence we learn, not to put our truft even

in princes, nor to be too confident in our own fchemes •, for

honour is but a vapour, and the ftouteft, the moft prudent,

yea, the beft of men, may be cut off on a fudden. Let us

labour to fecure fomething that cannot be taken from us ;

be firm in our purpofes for God and religion •, relying on

his providence, let us fay of the Lord, He is my buckler and

iry fhield, in him izill I truft.

4. We may juftly lament the fall of great and honour-

able men, whatever their private charaders may be. Abner
had been faithful to Saul, and had great abilities for pub-

lick fervices, had they been well employed ; and David

lamented his fall. Honour is due to the remains and

memory of a man of valour and merit, tho' he feared not

God. But we fhould efpecially lament the fail of thofe

who are truly great, great in the fight of God and all good
men. Confidering the lofs Vvhich the publick will fuftain,

all refpedl is due to their remains j the righteous fJiail be had

in everlajitng remembrance.

C H A P. IV.

//; zohich zve have an account of the barbarous murder of Ifli-

bcf}ieth, and the punijhment of the murderers by David.

I AND \\hen Saul's fon heard that Abner was dead

jf\ i'l Hebron, his hands were feeble •, having loft his

counfdlor and general, his fpirits and courage failed him :

and
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and all the Ifraelites were troubled, lejl they Jhould he

embroiled in new wars.

2 And Saul's Ton had two men [that were] captains of
bands, ihe captains of his guard-, ferfons of his tribe,

whom he had advanced and placed confidence in : the name
of the one [was] Baanah, and the name of the other

Rechab, the fons of Rimmon a Beerothite, of the

children of Benjamin : (for Beeroth alfo was reckoned

3 to Benjamin : And the Beerothites fled to Gittaim, and

4 were (ojourners there until this day.'") And Jonathan,

Saul's fon, had a fon [that was] lame of [his] feet. He
was five years old when the tidings came of Saul and
Jonathan out of Jezreel, and his nurfe took him up,

and fled : and it came to pafs, as fhe made hafl:e to

flee, that he fell, and became lame. And his name

5 [was] Mephiboflieth/ And the fons of Rimmon the

Beerothite, Rechab and Baanah, went, and came about

the heat of the day to the houfe of Ifli-boflieth, who
lay on a bed at noon, according to the ciifiom in hot

6 climates. And they came thither into the midfl: of the

houfe, [as though] they would have fetched wheat,

that is, corn for the foldiers^ who were maintained at the

king's expenfe ; and they fmote him under the fifth [rib :]

7 and Rechab and Baanah his brother efcaped. For
when they came into the houfe, he lay on his bed in

his bedcham.ber, and they fmote him, and flew him,
and beheaded him, and took his head, and gat them
away through the plain all night. Now Abner was dead,

and Jfh-boJIieth's kingdom in a tottering fituation^ and but

little hofes of advancement from him^ they took thisfiep, ex*

8 feeing an ample rewardfrom David. And they brought

the

*' The Benjamiteg pofiefTed it; but when Saul was flain they
fled to Gittaim, and the Philiftines got pofTeffion of it. This was
formerly a city of the Gibeonites, (Jojhua ix. 17.) who having
been dciiroyed by Saul, he gave the cuy to his relations ; and
it is remarkable, that two men of the city, who fucceeded the

Gibtonites, cut off Saul's fon, the only ftay and hope of his

houfe.

" This is mentioned as what emboldened thefe two men to put
Ifh-boiheth to death. Mephibofheth was now only twelve years
of age ; and being lame, was not likely to puUi tor the crown,
or avenge bis uncle's murder.
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the head of Ifh-bofheth unto David to Hebron, and

faid to the king, Behold the head of Ifh-bofheth the

fon of Saul thine enemy, which fought thy life-, and

the Lord hath avenged my lord the king this day of

Saul, and of his feed/

g And David anfwered Rechab and Baanah his bro-

ther, the fons of R'mmon the Beerothite, and faid unto

them, [As] the Lord liveth, who hath redeemed my
10 foul out of all adverfiity,^ When one told me, faying.

Behold, Saul is dead, thinking to have brought good

tidings, I took hold of him, and flew him in Ziklag,

who [thought] that I would have given him a reward

11 for his tidings : How much more, when wicked men
have flain a righteous perfon, iv/io hath done them no

'-Lvrono;, but zuas their friend and patron, and in his own
houie upon his bed, when he fufpefted no danger ? fhall

I not therefore now require his blood of your hand, and

12 take you away from the earth ? And David commanded
his young men, who were his guards, and they flew

them, and cut off" their hands and their feet, and hang-

ed [them] up over the pool in Hebron, in a publick

place, to tejlify his abhorrence of the a5lion. But they took

the head of ifh-bofheth, and buried [It] in the fepul-

chre of Abner in Hebron, a fepulchre which David had

made to honour the memory of Abner.

REFLECT-

y To recommend their f«;rvice, they put David in mind of Saul's

enroirv and perfecution of him, which they had revenged on his

fop ; and impudently add, the Lord hath a-venged the king, when

it was their own pride and ambition. God had forbidden all

treachery and muidcr, and David refentcd it with indignation.

* David here exprt-fles his gratitude to Ged for his deliverance;

and intimates, that he needed no wicked adb for his prefervation

and advancement; he then reminds them of what he did to the

Anialekite, who flew Saul at his own oefire, and when he was

wcuiidtd. Probably they had heard of this, but thought David

would not rtfeiit it, as Ifh-bolheth was a uiurper, and not the

L»ord's anointed.
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REFLECTIONS.
I, rr^HE unhappy accident which happened to Mephi-

^ bofheth, may remind us of the dangers to which

infants are expofed, and fhould make us thankful for the

ufe of our limbs. His nurfe apprehended the Philiftines

would feek for him, and fhe fled in a fright, and dropped her

chai ge. To fuch acciaents are little ones expofed -, nor are

the children of grv.at and good men free from fuch dangers.

Vv'nat reafou have we to be thankful for all our near efcapes

from dca^h, ^ud for the prefervation of our bones ; that

none ci mem are broken, or rendered ufelefs, or lefs ufe-

ful than they otherwife would have been. It is God who
holds us up from the womb, and preferves us thro' the

fetble and dangerous ftare of infancy •, all our bones therefore

JJiouldfay^ V/ho is like unto thee^ Lord

!

2. Let the recollec^tion of God's kindnefs to us, prevent

us from taking any unlawful methods for our own fecurity

and advancement, or being pleafed with others who do it

for us. David depended upon God, and found him kind

and faithful. He would not be beholden to any man, ef-

pecially when taking fuch unjuftifiable methods to ferve

him. Thofe who have obferved the divine care,, and feek

deliverance from heaven, need not the aid of treachery:

he that believeth will not make hafie.

3. We may obferve the righteous judgment of God on
treachery and villany. Little did thefe captains think that

death would be the reward for their intelligence : yet their

evil doings were turned upon their own heads. God abhors
bloody and deceitful men, and they fhould have no coun-
tenance from us. Such will be the cafe of thofe who think

to ferve the caufe of Chrift, the fon of David, by war and
perfecution, by fraud and rapine ; who, under colour of
religion, murder princes, break folemn contracts, and a6t

deceitfully and treacherously. ' But, as Mr. Henry ob-
ferves, however men may canonize fuch methods of ferving

Chrift and the catholic church, Chrift v/ill let them know
another day, that chriftianity was not intended to deftroy

humanity ; and that thofe who think thus to merit heaven,

JJiall not efcap the damnation of hell.''
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CHAP. y.

David is anointed king by cdl Ifrael\ he takes Jerii[alem\ and

carries on a fuccefsful war againjt the PhiUjlims.

1 A A HEN came amhaffadors from all the tribes of

J_ Ifrael, to David unto Hebron, and fpake, fay-

ing, Behold, we [are] thy bone and thy fleAi. This was
a reafon i.:hy they Jhould chocfe him^ and a proof that he was

Z qualified by law^ being one of their brethren. Alfo in time

paft, when Saul was king over us, thou waft he that

Jeddeft out and broughteft in Ifrael: and the Lord
faid to thee, Thou flialt feed my people Ifrael, and

thou fhalt be a captain over Ifrael j the ftrongefl reafon

ivas the divine dejtgnation., that hefhould feed., that is, rule

and govern Ifrael, and watch over them, as afliepherd over

3 his flocks. So all the elders of Ifrael came to the king

to Hebron; the ambaffadors, having met with fuch afa-

i

vourable reception, made their report, and the leading men

ofauthority in every tribe came to make him king : and king

David made a league with them in Hebron before the

Lord, to govern them juftly and kindly, according to the

law of God, and they to obey him confiantly and faithfully,

according to that law :
* and they anointed David king

4 over Ifrael a third time.^ David [was] thirty years old

when he began to reign, [and] he reigned forty years.

2 In Hebron he reigned over Judah {(zvtn years and fix

months : and in Jerufalem he reigned thirty and three

years over all Ifrael and Judah.

And now, being fuch a numerous army, and having a

valiant commander, and their fpirits raifed by this princely

enter-

» This wns done before the Lord; they bound themfelves by

this lolemn league, by Sacrifice, and appeal to God, who was

more immediately prelent in the congregation of Ifrael.

^ The firlt time was only a defignacion to the office, and was

done privately, (i Sam. xvi. 13.) the fccond, only over the tribe

a\ "Judah, (ch.\\. 4.) this third, over all lirael. He was probably

anointed by the high priell ; and ws read i Chron. xii. that up«

wards of three hundred and forty thoufand came togetner on this

occafion, and fealled before the king, with royal magnificence, for

three days.
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entertainment^ they were refohed to undertakefom? great at-

6 chievement'. And the king and his men went to Jerufalem

unto the Jebufites, the inhabitants of the land :
" which

fpake unto David, faying. Except thou take away the

blind and the lame, thou fhalt not come in hither ; think-

7 ing David cannot come in hither.'' Neverthelefs David,

notwit/ijlanding all this boafting^ took the ftrong hold of

Zion : the fame [is] the city of David; he called it after

8 his ozvn name. And David faid on that day, Whofoever
getteth up to the gutter, and finiteth the Jebufites,

and the lame, and the blind, [that are] hated of David's

foul, [he (hall be chief and captain :"] wherefore they

faid. The blind and the lame fhall not come into the

9 houfe/ So David dwelt in the fort, and called it The
city of David ; but not being large enough to contain his

court and guards, he added many other buildings. And
David

= Part of this land belonging to the tribe of Judah, was taken

before, (Judges \. 8.) but the ftrongeft part, belonging to the

tribe of Benjamin, was not taken till now. Judges i, 21. xi.v.

lo, II. Jofnua xvi. 6^. David intending to make this his capita!,

and the centre of unity, determined to attack it, and fummoned
the city to furrender, according to the law of God.

^ Some writers fuppofe, that this refers to the great ftrength

cf their fortification, that they had need only to itt up the lame
and the blind to defend them. But this is an improbable fenfe,

becaufe David calls them the hated of his foul, to dillinguilh be-

tween them and the Jebufites, f. 8. It rather ret'ers to their

idols, which they had fet on their walls, as the pilladium or

liatue of Pallas, on the walls of Troy. The Ifraelites were near

neighbours, and David and his people might have called thefe idols

in contempt, the lame and the bliitd-, njuho had eyes, but could not fee i

and hands, but could not handle; andfest, but could not 'v:alk. They
retort upon David in their turn, for his reproach upon their re-

ligion; as if they had faid. As blind as they are, they have eyes

to watch us; and as lame as they are, they have haads to de-
fend us.

" When the alTauIt was made, he faid, as 1 Chron. xi. 6, Who-'

fver fmiteth the Jebufites firft, fhall be chief and captain, and let

him throTJu into the gutter, or ditch, the lame and the blind, that is,

throw down their idol gods: and Joab did this to regain David's
favour.

f Or, becaufe they had faid. The blind and the lame fliall hinder

him, fo that he Jhall not be able to take the fort,, that is, our idol

gods ihall prevent him.- Others think it refers to the Jebufites,

who, being as Ilupid and fenfslefs as their idois, had faid fo.
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10 David built round about from Millo and inward.^ And
David went on, and grew great, <?r, as the marginal read-

ing is, he went going and groiving, like a noble river, that

fivells and enlarges in its progrefs ; and the Lord God of
hofts [was] with him, enlarged his dominions, and gave
him profperity, reputation, and po^jjer.

11 And Hiram king of Tyre fent mefTengers to David,
with an addrefs of congratulation on his accejfion and the con-

quejl of Jerufalem ; and, hearing that David was repairing

the fort, and enlarging the city, he fent him cedar trees,

and carpenters, and mafons : and they built David an

12 houfe.'' And David, refle5fing on the providence of God
in fubduing his enemies, and raifing up friends, and recolle£l-

ing his promife, perceived that the Lord had eftablifhed

him king over Ifrael, and that he had exalted his king-

dom for his people Ifrael's fake.

13 And David took [him] more concubines and wives

cut of Jerufalem, after he was come from Hebron

:

and there were yet fons and daughters born to David.*.

14 and thefe [be] the names of thofe that were born unto
him in Jerufilem ; Shammuah, and Shobab, and Na-

15 than, and Solomon, Ibhar alfo, and Elifhua, and
1

6

Nepheg, and Japhia, And Elllliama, and Eliada, and
Eliphalet.

1

7

But when the Philiftlnes heard that they had anoint-

ed David king over Ifrael, all the Philiftines came up
to feek David,*" and David heard [of it,] and went

down

5 Millo was a ftrong fortrefs, a royal palace, and armory.
The fort was in the centre, the city within the circle, and MiJlo
in the circumference; perhaps that part of the hill which was
eafieft to attack. It was repaired by Solomon, and afterwards by
Hezekiah. It feems to be a general name for any llrong fort or

bulwark. The cxv. pfalm was compofed on ocafion of this vidory.
*> The Tyrians v/ere famous as artificers, but the Jews were not,

being farmers and graziers.

' He thought to Itrengthen himfclf by thefe numerous alliances,

and that a number of children would be his glory and fecurity.

But it was an unworthy piece of policy, efpecially as the king
was forbidden to multiply wives, tho' the number is not afcertainei.

'' The Phililhnes did not iHr during their civil war, hoping
they would deltroy one another; but when they heard that the
kingdom was united, that Jerufalem was taken, and an alliance

formed.
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down to the hold, to Adullam^ zvkere the army might con-

i8 veniently affemble. The PhililVuies alio came and fpread

themfelves in prodigious numbers m the valley of Re-

19 phaim. And David enquired ot the Lord, faying.

Shall I go up to the Philiftines; wilt thou deliver theni
' into mine hand ? And the Lord faid unto David, Go
up : for I will doubtlefs deliver the Philiftines into thine

20 hand ; this was fufficient encouragement. And David
came to Baal-perazim, and David fmote them there,

and faid. The Lord hath broken forth upon mine
enemies before me, as the breach of waters •, as waters,

which having once made a breach^ widen, till 7iothing can

Jiand before them. Therefore he called the name of that

place Baal-perazim, that is, the plain of breaches ; the

name of the place was to put them in mind of God's inter-

21 pofuion; (fee Ifaiah xxviii. 21.) And there they left their

images, which they carried about with them as their guards

and'protc^ors, and David and his men burned them,

22 according to the command of God. And the Philiftines

came up yet again to recover their gods •, probably with

fome frefh forces, or other nations confederate with them, and

23 fpread themfelves in the valley of Rephaim. And
when David enquired of the Lord, he faid, Thou
ihalt not go up : [but] fetch a compafs behind them,
and come upon them over againft the mulberry trees j

tho* he had juji gained fuch a victory, yet he would not go

24 without God's order. And let it be, when thou heareft

the found of a going, like the noife of chariots and horfe^

men, in the tops of the mulberry trees, that then thou
fhalt beftir thyfelf: for then fhall the Lord go out

25 before thee, to fmitc^the hoft of the PhililHnes. And
David did fo, as the Lord had commanded him; and
fmote the Philiftines from Geba until thou come to

Gazer, to the very borders of their own country. We are

told, I Chron. xiv. 17. the effevl which this had \ his fame
wmt thro" all nations, and his fear fell upon them.

REFLECT-
formed with Hiram, they thought it time to bjftjr themfelves,

and raif&d all ibeir forces to go and fight David.
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REFLECTIONS.
I, TX r E may here obferve, that God makes kings forW the fake of mankind, and not men for the fake

of kings. God made David king, and exalted his kingdom

for his people Jfraefs fake. So king David thought •, and

happy would it be were all kings of the fime mind; would

they but confider that they are the minifters of God for the

good of mankind •, that this is the end of their appoint-

ment •, and that the purfuit of this end is their great duty,

and the attaining of it their true glory. How different are

thefc from the fentiments of many kings ! They feem to

think that their fubjeds are made for them to tyrannize

over and to fleece them. Kings are appointed as fhep-

herds to feed and rule •, not to be the tyrants, but the guar-

dians of their people. Let us pray, that all kings may
think and ad thus •, and be thankful if we find that our

own does fo.

2. The counfel of God, thai fhall fland. What a great

many hindrances were there to David's fettlement on the

throne! He had fome competitors, and for a long time

great difaffedion prevailed among the people ; yet all were

broken thro' •, God determined that David fhould rule, and

at length brought it about. Faithful is he zvho hath promifcd,

and able to effed whatfocver he hath foretold, however

unlikely it may appear to us.

3. In any fettlement or advancement, fo far from being

fecure, let us rather exped trouble and moleftation. Da-
vid was rich, had a numerous army, was fettled in a ftrong

fort, had wives and children about him, was never fo com-
fortable and happy before, and feemingly quite fecure.

Then came the Philiftines, who had taken no advantage of

the diftraded (late of Ifrael before-, but now, when leaft

expeded, they made a formidable attack. In every agree-

able fccne of life, we fliould exped alteration, and not be

confident-, for this is a changing world, and he who expeds

Icaft from it, is likely to be moft happy in it.

4.^ We may infer, that God's grace is neceflary to

quicken our endeavours. When thie found is percciied in the

mulberry
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mulberry trees^ then bejlir thyfclf. We are not to fit ftlll, and
do nothing, under pretence ofdependence upon divine afliH-

ance ; but attend to the motions of God's providence, and
the influence of his fpirit. When God goes before, we {hould

gird up our loins, and follow him. Wherefore let us work

silt our own falvation with fear and trembling ; for it is God
that worketh in us to will and to do of his own good pleafure.

CHAP. VI.

David*s deCign to bring up the ark is defeated -, his fecond at-

tempt proves fuccefsful and honourable ; but his joy is abated

by the ill temper and perverfenefs of his wife.

1 /\ G A I N, David gathered together all [the]

J^\^ chofen [men] of Ifrael, thirty thoufand, t9

whom he made a propofal of bringing up the ark, which had
2 been much neglected in Saul's timeJ^ And David arofe,

and went with all the people that [were] with him from
Baale of Judah, or Baalah, that is, Kirjath-jearim ; to

bring up from thence the ark of God, whofe name is

called by the name of the Lord of hofts, that dwelleth

[between] the cherubims; or, as in i Chron. xiii. 6.

3 whofe name is called on it. And they fet the ark of God
upon a new cart, and brought it out of the houfe of
Abinadab that [was] in Gibeah: and Uzza and Ahio,

4 the fons of Abinadab, drave the new cart." And they

brought it out of the houfe of Abinadab which [was]
Vol. III. O at

•» David's heart was fo much fet upon this, that he could not
reft till he had found a place for it, Pfahn cxxxii. The people
cheerfully confented to the propofal; and a noble aiTembly was
convened, conftfting of thirty thoufand chief men, befides a great
multitude of common people; probably it was the feaft of taber-
nacles, I Chron. xiii. 1—4.

" This was contrary to the law, which required them to carry
it on their fiioulders. The Philiftines had done fo, 1 Sam. vi. n.
and they thought they might do the fame : their zeal made
them hafty and inconfiderate. The ark had been forty fix years
in obfcurity, perhaps longer; and probably there wis not a prieft

now living, who had feen it removed.
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at Gibeah, accompanying the ark of God: and Ahio

5 went before the ark. And David and all the houfe of

Ifrael played before the Lord on all manner of [inftru-

ments made of] fir wood, even on harps, and on pfaU

teries, and on timbrels, and on cornets, and on cym-
bals."

6 And when they came to Nachon's threfhing floor,

Uzzah put forth [his hand] to the ark of God, and

took hold of it ; for the oxen, hy reafon of their fiiim-

7 bling^ {hook [it.] And the anger of the Lord was

kindled againft Uzzah -, and God fmote him there for

[his] error, or raJJmefs -, and there he died by the ark of

8 God.P And David was difpleafed, becaufe the Lord
had made a breach upon Uzzah-, he was deeply grieved

at it, and in the midjl offuch a folemnity it edipfed the glory

of the day \ and he called the name of the place, Perez-

9 uzzah, that is, the breach of Uzzah, to this day. And
David was afraid of the Lord that day, and faid. How
fhall the ark of the Lord come to me? he thought him-

felf in danger, and therefore waitedfor further dire5lions,

10 So David would not remove the ark of the Lord unto

him into the city of David : but David carried it afide

into the houfe of Obed-edom the Gittite, a Levite, who
readily received it, knowing the ark was a fafe and honoura-

ble guefl, if treated with due refpe5l •, he therefore bid it

1 1 welcome. And the ark of the Lord continued in the

houfe of Obed-edom the Gittite three months: and the

Lord bleffed Obed-edom, and all his houfehold, hs

had a great increafe of cattle and corn.

12 And it was told king David, faying. The Lord
hath bleffed the houfe of Obed-edom, and all that

[per-

• It is probable he compofed the fixty eighth pfalm to be fung

on this occallon.

' Uzzah was much to blame, as he mull know that none were

to touch it but the priefts, upon pain of death. Perhaps he ad-

vifed this way of carrying it, and God awfully punilhed him for

his prefumption, by making his life a facrifice to the honour of

the Mofaic inftitution, and to recover a reverence for the ark.

But there is no reafon to conclude that he would be miferable

hereafter on this account.
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[pertalneth] unto him, becaufe of the ark of God.^

So David went and brought up the ark of God from

the houfe of Obed-edom into the city of David with

13 gladnefs. And it was [fo,] that when they that bare

the ark of the Lord had gone fix paces, andfaw that

there was no danger^ he facrificed oxen and fatlings, to

atone for their paji faulty and in thankfiilnefs to God for

1

4

his goodnefs. And David danced before the Lord with

all [his] might; and David [was] girded with a linen

15 ephod/ Sq David and all the houfe of Ifrael brought up
the ark of the Lord with {houting, and with the found

16 of the trumpet. And as the ark of the Lord came
into the city of David, Michal Saul's daughter looked

through a window, and faw king David leaping and
dancing before the Lord •, and fhe defpifed him in her

heart ; JJie /howed fame of her fathers fpirit^ imagining

that David degraded himfelf by pitting off his ornaments^

and dancing before the people.

17 And they brought in the ark of the Lord, and fet

it in his place, in the midft of the tabernacle that Da-
vid had pitched for it \ not the old tabernacle^ that was
gone much to decay^ except fome of the curtains •, and David
offered burnt offerings and peace offerings before the

Lord, he made fiipplications for himfelf and the people^

18 And as foon as David had made an end of offering

burnt offerings and peace offerings, he bleffed the peo-

ple in the name of the Lord of hofts, prayedfor their

peace and profperity ; and on this occafion the hundred and

19 fixty fecond pfalm was compofed andfung. And he dealt

among all the people, [even] among the whole multi-

tude of Ifrael, as well to the women as men, to every

one a cake of bread, and a good piece [of flefli,] and a

O 2 flagon

^ From hence they were led to hope that God was reconciled

to them. See i Chron. xv. 1—3, li— 15. They were fenfible of
their former error, and refolved not to repeat it.

* This was an honourable garment, being part of the prieft'a

vefturc; and by wearing it, he expreffed his willingnefs to appear
as the meanell fervant of God. So great was his pleafure on
this occafion, that, in the height of his atfedion, and the warmth
of his gratitude, he leaped or danced for joy ; and it was a very-

natural exprefllon of the greatnefs of it.
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flagon [of wine.] So all the people departed every one
to his houfe, highly pleajed zvilh the bounty and munificence

of their prince.

20 Then David returned to bleli his houfehold, to pray

with them and for them. He governed his family^ as

he did his kingdom^ well. And Michal the daughter of
Saul came out to meet David, and faid, How glorious

was the king of Ifrael to day, who uncovered himfelf

to day in the eyes of the handmaids of his fervants, as

one of the vain fellows ihamelefly uncovereth himfelf 1*

21 And David faid unto Michal, [It was] before the

Lord, which chofe me before thy father, and before all

his houfe, to appoint me ruler over the people of the

Lord, over Ifrael : therefore will I play before the

22 Lord. And I will yet be more vile than thus, and
will be bafe in mine own fight : and of the maid fer-

vants which thou haft fpoken of, of them ftiall I be had

23 in honour/ ThtreforG, on account of this proud, petulant,

and ungodly fpirit, Michal the daughter of Saul had no
child until the day of her death; which was a great af-

Jii^ion to her^ as Jhe zvas a perfon of the highefi dignity^ and
her fon would probably have been heir to the crown.

REFLECT.
* Michal could not Hay to reprove David in private, but went

out to meet him, and took a publick opportunity to expofe him,
and herfelf, more. It (hocked her pride to fee her hufband, the

king of Ifrael, demeaning himfelf fo ; putting off his royal robes,

joining with the mob, and expofing himfelf to every girl who
went to fee the proceffion, as any vain fellow, that had loil all

fenfe of decency and fhame. This was a very unjuft afperfion

upon David, and he thought it proper to take down her pride,

by putting her in mind that God had rcjeded her family, and
chofen him to be king ; and therefore he could never do too

much to exprefs his thankfulnefs to God.
' As if he had faid, * Inftead of being difcouraged, I will go on

in it, as nothing is too mean (to (loop to for God's honour ; and
inftead of being flighted, I fliall be honoured by the people

;

they will think better of me for my affability and pious zeal; and
on this account I value the efleem of the meaneft, more than all

your praife, if I mull gain it by negledling God's fervice.'
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REFLECTIONS.
I. rir^HE return of the ark from obfcurity, and the

J_ reviving of God's publick ordinances and wor-

ihip, are occafions of great joy to all pious people. David
was not eafy till he had contrived and executed fome fcheme

to bring home the ark ; all Ifrael cheerfully concurred, and

the ceremony was performed with great joy. It is a great

happinefs to a nation, when the reftraints of publick wor-

fhip are taken off, and when the civil power fupports and
encourages religion. We fhould be thankful for the revival

of negleded ordinances. When religion is openly and
freely profefled, and had in reputation, it is defervedljr

matter of the greatefl: joy.

2. The awful ftory of Uzzah's death, fhould teach us

to reverence the Moft High, to fpeak honourably of him
and his wbrfhip, and ihow the greatefl: refped to whatever

relates to him or his fervice. It is an awful illuftration of

that truth, / will hefan5iified in all them that draw nigh unt9

me, and before all the people I will be glorified, Uzzah's in-

tention was good, but the adion was bad. In ail matters

of worfhip we fhould keep clofe to our rule, reverence

God's fandtuary, and not be rajh with oitr mouths to utter any

thing before the Lord; but fince God is holy and jealous, we
fkaviXdL ferve him with reverence and godly fear.

3. Let us learn, from the example of Obed-edom, to

give the ark a hearty reception into our houfes, as the way
to fecure God's blelTing. Let us fet up the worfhip of God
there, and invite him to dwell with us. He is a good
guefl, and all about us will fare the better for him. The
greatefl men fhould not think this below them. David
a6led as his own chaplain, and blefTed his houfehold. It is

the higheft honour to worfhip God -, and another day he
will fay to thofe who fincerely do fo. Well done, good ani

faithfulfervants, enter ye into thejoy ofyour Lord.

4. A good ufe is made of divine judgments, when we
are brought to repentance and reformation by them. Wc
fhould feai" them ourfelves, as David did, and rectify our

errors as foon as wc are fenflble of them. Affli(5lions anfwer

O 3 the
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the defign intended by them. If they promote humility for

what is amifs, and double our care to pleafe God and keep

clofe to the rule of duty. Before I was affli^ed I ivent ajlray,

but now I have kept thy word.

5. There is reafon to lament that this worthy, pious

man, was yoked to a termagant, an ill-natured woman.
Michal, David's wife, firft fcorned him in her heart •, and

when he came home to blefs his houlehold, fcolded him,

and publickly called him a fool and a (hamelefs fellow. This

was highly ungrateful to David, after the affedion he had

fhown her, and the terms he had made to bring her back

:

he would not accept the crown without her. It was highly

imprudent to cenfure her hufband in that publick way ;

and highly impious to reproach him for his piety and

devotion. Her charge was abfolutely falfe, for the ftory

fhows, that being girded with a linen ephod, there v as

nothing indecent in his drefs or behaviour. We may juftly

retort her words and fay, ' How glorious was tj^e king of

Ifrael's wife, when fhe made fuch a foolifh and ungodly

fpeech !' Poor David ! after all his zeal and joy, to meet
with fuch a reception at home ! See to what lengths pride

and paflion will lead perfons. Let all guard their hc^arts,

and not cenfure others for devout and pious pradices.

And cfpecially let every wi^Qfce thatj/je reverence her hujhandy

and not /peak miadvifedly with her tongue.

6. We may learn, from the example of David, what ufe

to make of thofe reproaches which men throw upon us tor

our religion. Let us take great care to approve ourfelves

to God \ and if we do fo, it fignifies litile what men fay of

us. They often call devotion enthufiafm and folly, and the

warmth of it rage and madnefs. But let not this move us.

David's was a noble refolution, worthy to be imitated :
' If

this is to be vile, I will yet be more vile.' Inftead of being

difcouraged by fuch reproaches, let us Jet our faces like a

fint. It Satan and his agents take ever fo much pains to

ihake our religion, or fhame us out of it, let us hold it

fo much the fafter, and be the more refolute in it. To
encourage us to this, remember what David adds, that

this is on the whole a fure way to gain reputation. Rclblute

piety
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piety will have its praife : thofe that honour God, he will

honour ; but thofe that defpife him, his fervants and worfhip,

Jhall be lightly ejieemed.

CHAP. VII.

We have here God's gracious acceptance of David's purpofe to

build him an houfe, and his promife thereupon ; with David's

prayer and thankfgiving,

1 A N D it came to pafs, when the king fat in his

£^\^ houfe, reflecting on the meannefs of God's habitation,

and the fplendour of his own, and the Lord had given

2 him reft round about from all his enemies •, " That the

king faid unto Nathan the prophet, whofe advicehe was

defirous to have. See now, I dwell in an houfe of cedar,

3 but the ark of God dwelleth within curtains. And
Nathan, willing to encourage any fcheme for the glory of

God, faid to the king, Go, do all that [is] in thine

heart ; for the Lord [is] with thee j he anfwered as a

man, and not as a prophet,

4 And, that the error might be corrected^ and David not

be difappointed after the work was begun, it came to pafs

that night, that the word of the Lord came unto Na-

5 than, faying, Go and tell my fervant David, Thus faith

the Lord, Shalt thou build me an houfe for me to dwell

6 in ?
"^ Whereas I have not dwelt in [any] houfe lince the

time that I brought up the children of Ifrael out of E-
gypt, even to this day, but have walked in a tent and in

7 a tabernacle." In all [the places] wherein I have walked

O 4 with

" God had promifed, that when the people were fettled, he

would choofe himfelf a place, to put his name there, and David
thought this was the time,
^ This implies that he fliould not do it ; and the reafon is

given in another place : David had fhed much blood, and had

more wars before him. But he might prepare the cieling, fettle

the Levites, and get materials ready for his fon to do it.

* The tabernacle was built with boards and pillars, and covered

with fine linen and hangings. This is given as another reafon j

that there was no abfolute neid of it at prcfent, fince God had

done fo long without it.
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with all the children of Ifrael fpake 1 a word with any

of the tribes of Krael, any of thejudges^ or thofe whom I

commanded to feed my people Ifrael, faying. Why
build ye not me an houfe of cedar ? and therefore thou

Jhouldji not have attempted it without a fpecial order from
8 me. Now therefore fo (halt thou fay unto my fervant

David, Thus faith the Lord of hofts, I took thee

from the fheepcote, from following the fheep, to be

9 ruler over my people, over Ifrael: And was with thee

whitherfoever thou vienteft, in the time of thy banifhment^

and have cut off all thine enemies out of thy fight, and

have made thee a great name, like unto the name of

the great [men] that [are] in the earth •, I have made thee

10 a great prince^ and a celebrated commander. Moreover, I

will appoint a place for my people Ifrael, and will plant

them, that they may dwell in a place of their own, and

move no more ', neither fhall the children ofwicked-

nefs, their idolatrous ncighhotirs^ afflid or dijlrefs them
1

1

any more, as beforetime, when the judges rided^ And
as fince the time that I commanded judges [to be] over

my people Ifrael, and have caufcd thee to reft from all

thine enemies. Alfo the Lord telleth thee that he will

make thee an houfe, ejlablifJi. the kingdom in thy family^

12 from one generation to another. And when thy days be

fulfilled, and thou fhalt fleep with thy fathers, 1 will

fet up thy feed after thee, which fhall proceed out of
thy bowels, one voho is not yet born., and I will eftablifti

13 his kingdom. He fhall build an houfe for my name
and I will eftablifti the throne of his kingdom for ever,

X4 that is, for a long time. I will be his father, and he

fhall be my fon. If he commit iniquity, I will chaften

him with the rod of men, and with the ftripes of the

children of men, uith moderation and gentlenefs, ftiited to

human frailty^ and as men are wont to correct their children.

15 But my mercy fhall not depart away from him, as 1

took [it] from Saul, whom 1 put away before thte ; the

kingdomfliall continue in thy family, and not be removed, as

16 7/ was jrem Scud's. And thine houfe and thy kingdom
fhall be eftabliihed for ever before thee, thine eyes Jhall

fee
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fee it% and thy throne fhall be eftabliftied for ever/

17 According to all thefe words, and according to all this

vifion, (o did Nathan fpeak unto David, with the utmojl

fidelity and impartiality.^ 'Thus God gracioufly foftened the

refufal^ by the kindeji -promifes and ajfurances of his own long

continuance in earthly profperity^ of God's remarkable and
long continuedfavour to his pojierity, and that the kingdom

of Chrift fliould arife out of it.

18 Then went king David in, and fat before the Lord,
mufing on his great goodnefs^ and he faid. Who [am] I,

O Lord God ? and what [is] my houfe, that thou haft

19 brought me hitherto ? And this was yet a fmall thing

in thy fight, O Lord God ; but thou haft fpoken alfo

of thy fervant's houfe for a great while to come. And
[is] this the manner of man, O Lord God ? to dealfo

20 bountifully with obfcure, undeferving men ? And what can<

David fay more unto thee ? how can I utter my thankful-

fiefs? for thou, Lord God, knoweft thy fervant, feejl

21 the workings of gratitude, which I cannot exprefs. For thy
word's fake, and according to thine own heart, haft

thou done all thefe great things ; all thefe promifes by

Samuel and Nathan are the effects of thy good will^ to.

make thy fervant know [them,] that is, how much thou

haft loved me, and, as it follows, thy greatnefs and good-

22 nefs. Wherefore thou art great O Lord God: for

[there is] none like thee, neither [is there any] God
befides thee, according to all that we have heard with

23 our ears. And what one nation in the earth [is] like

thy people, [even] like Ifrael, whom God went as it

were from heaven to redeem for a people to himfelf, and
to make him a name, to let all the world know what a
great and powerful Being he is •, and to do for you great
things and terrible, for thy land, before thy people,

which thou redeemedft to thee from Egypt, [from] the

nations

y It appears from t/. 14. that this promife immediately refer*
to Solomon and his fucceflbr, biit ultimately to Chriil, who was
the feed of David, Htb. i. 5. Chrift fliould build a nobler tem-
ple, the church of God, and his kingdom ihall be eftablilhed for
ever.

^ Nathan was not afliamed to retrafl his own words, now he
was taught better.
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nations and their gods ? by the deftrvMion of the Egyp~

24 tians^ and fubduing the Canaanites before you. For thou

haft confirmed to thyfelf, entered into covenant with^ thy

people Ifrael [to be] a people unto thee for ever : and

thou, Lord, art become their God.

—

After this thanks

25 ful acknowledgment David makes his humble prayer. And
now, O Lord God, the word that thou haft fpoken

concerning thy fervant, and concerning his houfe,

26 eftablifti [it] for ever, and do as thou haft faid. And
let thy name be magnified for ever, faying. The Lord
of hofts [is] the God over Ifrael : and let the houfe of

thy fervant David be eftablifhed before thee ; he defires

this^ not merely on his own account^ but for God's glory.

27 For thou, O Lord of hofts, God of Ifrael, haft re-

vealed to thy fervant, faying, I will build thee an

houfe : therefore hath thy fervant found in his heart

28 to pray this prayer unto thee. And now, O Lord
God, thou [art] that God, and thy words be true, and

thou haft promifed this goodnefs unto thy fervant

:

thus acknowledgi?ig God's goodnefs, fidelity, and unchange-

29 ablenefs. Therefore now let it pleafe thee to blefs the

houfe of thy fervant, that it may continue for ever be-

fore thee: for thou, O Lord God, haft fpoken [it:]

and with thy blefting let the houfe of thy fervant be

blefled for ever. Thro' the whole of this prayer, David's

heart feems fo full of gratitude, that he cannot find words

ftifficient to acknowledge the goodnefs of God, or to exprefs

his affurance of hisfaithfulnefs.

REFLECTIONS.
I. Tr> ROM hence we learn, that it is our duty to cn-

JP quire what we can do for God and his worfhip.

David was no fooner at reft, than he began to contrive what

he fhould do to fliovv his gratitude to God. He did not

enquire how to provide portions for his children, or en-

large his dominions •, but what he ftiould do for God and

his ark, and to promote his glory. When God remarka-

bly favours us, we fliould enquire, What ftiall v»e render to

him .'' ^Yhcn we are at reit, and can fit at eafe in our

houfes,
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houfes, we fhould do fo much the more for God and his

houfe. Let us ever maintain a generous, publick fpirit,

and always abound in good deeds for the houfe of our

God.
2. It is our duty to animate others to holy duties and

adive fervices, as Nathan commended David. Let us en-

courage their good purpofes, forward every good defign,

and thus provoke one another to love and to good works.

3. God's promife to be with his people, is very gracious

and very encouraging. What is promifed concerning So-

lomon, is applicable to all chriftians. God is their father i.

they are his children ; if they are dutiful and obedient,

they fhall find him kind ; if they commit iniquity^ he will

chajien them with the rod of men, of old men, who are re-

markably tender to their children. We fee here that af-

fliftions are articles of God's covenant, and pledges of his

parental love -, he correds with all tendernefs and com-

paffion, but does not difmherit us, does not take away his

loving kindnefs. Let us therefore honour our father, and

i?e infubje5iion to him, and live.

4. This example of grateful, humble, believing, fervent

prayer, is worthy of our imitation. David's heart was full

;

he poured it out in broken accents i could not fay too much
to exprefs his humility and gratitude. Warm affedllons

fhould be working in all our devotions-, and if the heart is

deeply iraprefled, it will fhow itfelf. Out of the fulnefs of

the heart the mouth fpeaketh. Let us cultivate a fervent,

devout fpirit -, then ihall he that isfeeble, be as David,

5. Low and abafing thoughts of ourfelves, are efpecially

proper when we are receiving peculiar favours from God,
David was a man of very confiderable rank, piety, valour^

and prudence; but when he appeared before God, he faid.

Who am I? He was fenfible of his meannefs amidft the

higheft advancement. When God is remarkably kind, we
fhould be remarkably humble.

6. The greatnefs of the divine favour to us, may well

fill our minds with aftonlfhment and furprlfe •, that God
fhould deal fo with man, a mean, unprofitable, guilty

creature, who deferves nothing, and has forfeited all. Is

this the manner of man, Lord God ! to treat rebels and

enemies
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enemies fo favourably ? Lord^ what is man^ that thou art

mndful ofhim ? or the fon of man^ that thou/houJdft vijit him ?

7. After the example of David, good men fhould be

very much concerned to fecure the bleffing of God upon
their families, and be grateful for every inftance in yjKxoh.

it is hcftowed. The beft entail is the bleffing of God ; and
this fliould be diligently fought. Children fhould be in-

ftrueted and prepared for it, and taught to value it, and

feek it for themfelves. David's prayer is a proper one for

every head of a family to put up every day ; it is the

language of holy defire and humble faith. God's bleffing

is all in all to the happinefs of our families ; and if he

ikjfes^ wefhall be bleffed \ for whom he hlefjes^ is hlejfed indeed.

CHAP. VIII.

In ti-hich is an account of David^s fuccefs infivefeveralwars,
1 AND after this, his refolution to build God's houfe^ it

^/\ came to pafs, that David fmote the Philiftines,

and fubdued them : and David took Metheg-ammah,
</r, the bridle of Ammh, out of the hand of the Philift-

ines i
;'/ was a place of great Jirength, which was a curb on

2 the country and towns under its jimfdi^ion. And his fecond

war was with the Moabites^ and he fmote Moab, and
meafured them with a line, cafting them down to the

ground ; even with two lines meafured he to put to

death, and with one full line to keep alive.^ And [fo]

the Moabites became David's fervants, [and] brought

3 gifts. David fmote alfo Hadadezer, the fon of Rehob,
king of Zobah, as he went to recover his border at the

river

'* Some fuppofc that tliofe here mentioned were prifoners of war,

nrd that he laid down this line of conduft, to deiiroy two thirds.

But I rather think it refers to his dellroying their fortifications

and ftrong cities; and that he had two lines of condud; the one

was to put to death thofe that were obitinare, and refufed the

ofiers oi mercy j and the other was, to fave all that fubmitled,

or that would have fubmitted if their ofiicers and commanders
would have given thera leave. Thefe became tributary. Numb.
xxiv. 17.
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river Euphrates. His third war was with the Syrians^

Zobah lay north-eafi, and Euphrates was the utmojl bounds

4 -promifed to Canaan. And David took from him a thou-

fand [chariots,] and {Qvzn hundred horfemen, that is^

ranks of horfemen^ having ten in a rank^ which make tip

ihe/even thoujand mentioned^ i Chron,x.vm, 4. and twenty

thoufand footmen : and David houghed all the chariot

[horfes,] but referved o^ them [for] an hundred cha-

riots, or rather^ he dejlroyed all their chariots but an hun-

5 dred. And when the Syrians of Damafcus came to fuc-

cour Hadadezer king of Zobah, David flew of the

€ Syrians two and twenty thoufand men.'' Then David
put garrifons in Syria of Damafcus : and the Syrians

became fervants to David, [and] brought gifts. And
the Lord preferved David whitherfoever he went,

7 And David took the fhields of gold that were on the

fervants of Hadadezer, or, with the fervants, thaS

were committed to their cuflody, being riiore for fhow than

8 ufe\ and he brought them to Jerufalem. And from
Betah, and from Berothai, cities of Hadadezer, king

David took exceeding much brafs.

9 When Toi king of Hamath heard that David had

10 fmitten all the hoft of Hadadezer, Then Toi fent Joram
his fon unto king David, to falute him, and to blefs

him, becaufe he had fought againft Hadadezer, and
fmitten him : for tiadadezer had wars with Toi. And
[Joram] brought with him veflels of filver, and vefTels

of gold, and vefTels of brafs, as prefents to David, which

11 were all put into the treafury : Which alfoking David did

dedicate unto the Lord, with the filver and gold that

12 he had dedicated of all nations which he fubduedj Of
Syria, and of Moab, and of the children of Ammon,
and of the Philiilines, and of Amalek, and of the

fpoil of Hadadezer, fon of Rehob, king of Zobah.

13 And David gat [him] a name when he returned from
fmiting of the Syrians in the valley of fait, [being]

eighteen thoufand [men;] here he commanded in perfon^

and was particularly a^ive.

14 And
'' Thefe were the northern Syrians, who came to help the king

•f Zobah. This was David's fourth war.
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14 And he put garrifons in Edom ; throughout all Edoin
put he garrifons to keep them in fubje51ion^ and all they of

Edom became David's fervants •, thus the elder ferved the

younger^ according to the prophecy in Gen. xxv. 23. And
the Lord preferved David whitherfoever he went.

15 And David reigned over all Ifrael without dijlurbance^

and David executed judgment and juftice unto all his

people, he took care that jujlice was regularly adminijlered,

16 And Joab the fon of Zeruiah [was] over the hoft-, and

Jehofhaphat the fon of Ahilud [was] recorder, or

17 writer of chronicles ;" and Zadok the fon of Ahitub,

and Ahimelech the fon of Abiathar, [were] the priefts-,"

18 and Seraiah [was] the fcribe, or fecretary ofJlate\ And
Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada [was over] both the Che-
rethites and the Pelethites, old experienced foldiers, which

were the life guards., and Benaiah was the captain of them •,

And David's fons were chief rulers, over the other

officers, in places of the greatefl authority and dignity,

REFLECTIONS.
I. 0|EE how carefully David obferved the law of God.

)^ He did not multiply horfes and chariots ; he de-

ftroyed them. This was contrary to human policy ; but he

depended on Jehovah for protedlion. This is a worthy

example for all princes, and indeed for all men, to make
God's will the rule of their adions •, it is the wifeft and

fafeft way.

2. We may obferve, that the wealth of /inners is often

laid up for the jufl. Thefe kingdoms were fuffered to

flourifh long, that their wealth might all be drained for

Ifrael. When wicked men profper, the world often won-

ders i but at length the fcene opens, and difcovers that all

is

* The eaftern princes ufcd to record all circumftances of note

during their reign, and keep a daily journal. This w.^s an im-

portant ofiice, as thofe who filled it uere let into all the fecrets

©f ftatc.

** Some fuppofe, that Zadok was fet up by Saul, when Abiathar

fled to David ; but probably thefe were two commanders of the

priells, the heads of the two families^ or courfes, into which Da-
vid divided them.
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is for the good of God's people, and the profperity of the

church.

3. Let us learn, from the example of David, to confecrate

our beft to God's fervice, and honour him with vvhatfoever

he hath bleffed us. All the fpoils and prefents of David
were devoted to God, were preparations for the temple, to

build and enrich that. He was not intent on enriching his

palace, or family, and adorning his armory, but God's
houfe. We fhould imitate his great zeal and devotion

;

and abound in works of piety and charity. Our merchandifs

and hire/hould be holinefs to the Lord; confecrating our gain UU'

to the Lord, and our fubjlance unto the Lord of th whole earth.

Thus David did, and he was not at all the poorer for it •,

nay, he was the richer, and left his fon on the throne, the

richell prince then in the world.

CHAP. IX.

Davidy in gratitude for Jonathan's kindnefs, makes enquiry

after the houfe of Sauk and difcovers Mephibofheth j receives

him in the moji friendly manner, and provides for him and
Ms,

1 ^ N D David faid, Is there yet any that is left of

Jf\, the houfe of Saul, that I may fiiow him kind-

2 nefs for Jonathan's fake ?' And [there was] of the

houfe of Saul a fervant whofe name [was] Ziba, whom
David remembered^ and thought he might give him fome in-

formation. And when they had called him unto David,
the king faid unto him, [Art] thou Ziba ? And he

3 faid. Thy fervant [is he.] And the king faid [Is]

there not yet any of the houfe of Saul, that I may fhow
the kindnefs of God unto him ? that is, great kindnefs,

or kindnefs agreeable to the oath, i Sam, xx. 1 4. And
Ziba faid unto the king, Jonathan hath yet a fon,

[which

« David has been charged with unkindnefs, becaufe he did not
do this fooner. But perhaps it would not have been prudent,
till the kingdom was well eftabliflied. He now made the en-
quiry, that he might fulfil his covenant of frlendlhip with Jona-
than, which extended to his pollerity.
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4 [which is] lame on [his] feet. And the king faid unto

him, Where [is] he ? And Ziba faid unto the king.

Behold, he [is] in the houfe of Machir, the fon of

5 Am.miel, in Lo-debar, heyond Jordan. Then king Da-
vid font, p'obably by Ziha^ and fetched him out of the

houfe of Machir, the fon of Ammiel, in Lo-debar.

6 Now when Mephibofheth, the fon of Jonathan, the

fon of Saul, was come unto David, he fell on his face,

and did reverence. And David faid, Mephibofheth.

7 And he anfwered. Behold thy fervant ! And David
faid unto him. Fear not/ for I will furely fhow thee

kindnefs for Jonathan thy father's fake, and will reftore

thee ail the land of Saul thy father, all thy paternal hi'

heritancCy^ and thou fhalt eat bread at my table con-

8 tinually, as one of my ozvn children. And he bowed him-

felf with great gratitude and humility^ and faid, What
[is] thy fervant, that thou fhouldft look upon fuch a

dead dog as I [am?] Juch an abjccl^ infignificant y con-

temptible creature ?

9 Then the king called to Ziba, Saul's fervant, and

faid unto him, I have given unto thy mafter's fon all

that pertained to Saul and to all his houfe -, have fettled

10 the family eftate u'^on him. Thou therefore y/;^^// be his

fleivard^ and tl'.y fons, and thy fervants, fhall till the

land for him, "and thou fhalt bring in [the fruits,]

that thy mafltr's fon may have food to ^ix.^ for the fup-
port of his family-, and to fave him trouble', but Mephi-
bofheth thy mafler's fon fhall eat bread alway at my
table. Now Ziba had fifteen fons and twenty fervants,

11 ivho were able to manage this large eftate. Then faid

Ziba unto the king, According to all that my lord the

king hath commanded his fervant, fo fhall thy fervant

do.

f Mephibofheth fccms to have been in fome confi'.f:on and ter-

ror; he might not have heard of the oath, and therefore was

afraid that this was fome contrivance to enfnare and deltioy him,

leil he might make fume pretenfions to the kingdom ; and there-

fore David fays. Fear not.

s This was very large, and either was confifcated on Khbofheth's

rebellion, or came to David in right of his wife, according to

the law of God ; Saul's Ions by his wives being all dead, and
he did not know of this branch of the family, who was concealed.
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do. As for Mephibofheth, [faid the king,] he ihall

12 eat at my table, as one of the king's fons.^ And
Mephibollieth had a young Ton, whofe name [was]

Micah.' And all that dwelt in the houfe of Ziba

[were] fervants unto Mephiboflieth, and accountable to

13 him for all the produ5i of the ejlate. So Mephiboflieth

dwelt in Jerufalem : for he did eat continually at the

king's table ; and was lame on both his feet, and there-

fore might feem to be a diflionoiir to it, 'This way of living

gave the king a daily opportunity of exprejjing his gratitude

andfriendjhipfor Jonathan^ and ofperp.etuating thatfriend-

fliip between their -pofterity.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T T Is the duty of wife and good men to feek for

X opportunities of doing good, efpecially to the

families of their friends. A liberalfoul devifeth liberal things.

David did not think it enough to ferve them if they came

in his way j he enquired after them. Let us enquire if

there are any of Chrift's poor, any we can Ihow kindnefs to

for his fake. Let us confider what we can do for him, to

whom we are fo much obliged. We fliould efpecially be

kind to the families of our friends, to thofe who have be-

haved worthily in their day, and have been particularly

kind to us, and familiar with us. If we are able, and they

are low, let us not forget or overlook them, but be fo

much the readier to help them. Tho' there fhould be no

folemn league, as in the prefent cafe, yet the law of

friendfliip requires us to be kind to the reputation, the

memory, and the defcendants of thofe who have been our

friends. This fhows a truly generous fpirit : a friend loveth

at all times, and a brother is born for adverftty,

2. We learn from Mephiboflieth, with what temper to

receive the diftinguifliing favours of heaven. There is a

great refemblance between his cafe and ours. As chriftians.

Vol. III. P wc
^ David's heart fo overflowed with joy, becaufe it was in his

power to do honour to one of Jonathan's pofterity, that he in-

terrupted Ziba with a fecond declaration. He JJiall eat at my table*

' He had afterwards a large family, as we find in Chronicles^

who kept up the remembrance of that worthy man Jonathan. ^
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we are adopted into God's family, and invited to his table.

We have reafon to receive this favour with the deepeft

humility, and the greateft admiration of his condefcenfion

and grace. We have greater favours conferred on us than

Mephibofheth had; nobler entertainments, greater honour,

and a better eftate, even the kingdom of heaven. We are

not only reftored to the inheritance which our father Adam
loft, but to an inheritance incorruptible^ and undefiled^ and that

fadeth not away : and we had lefs reafon to exped fuch a

favour. Mephibofheth was the fon of Jonathan, David's

friend, who behaved well •, but we are children of rebellious

parents, and by our perfonal revolt have expofed ourfelves

to the divine difpleafure : and as the honour which God
fhows us is fo much fuperior, fo much the deeper fhould

be our humility. Lord^ what is thy fervant? But no words

are fufficient to exprefs our meannefs, or the matchlefs

grace of our God and Saviour. Lord^ what is man^ that

thou art mindful of him? or the fon of man, that thoufhouldjt

vifit him ?

CHAP. X.

In which is an account of the difgraceful treatment of David's

meffengers^ who were fent to comfort Hanun on the death of

his father^ and offeveral vi5lories obtained by David*s forces

over the Ammonites and Syrians.

1 A N D it came to pafs after this, that the king of

_/\ the children of Ammon died, and Hanun his

2 fon reigned in his ftead. Then faid David, 1 will fhow

kindnefs unto Hanun the fon of Nahafh, as his father

fhowed kindnefs unto me. Being an enemy of Saul's, he

probably had proteBed David, andfent himfuppUes, during

his banifliment. And David fent to comfort him by the

hand of his fervants for the death of his father. And
David's fervants came into the land of the children of

3 Ammon. And the princes of the children of Ammon
faid unto Hanun their lord, Thinkeft thou that David
doth honour thy father, that he hath fent comforters

unto
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unto thee ? hath not David [rather] fcnt his fervants

unto thee, to fearch the city, and to fpy it out, where

4 fhe weakeji part is, and to overthrow it ? Wherefore
Hanun took David's fervants, and fhaved off the one;

halfof their beards, and cut off their garments in the

middle, [even] to their buttocks, and fent them away.''

5 When they told [it] unto David he fent to meet them
with clothes and other necejfaries, becaufe the men were

greatly afhamed *, and the king faid. Tarry at Jericho

until your beards be grown, and [then] return.^

6 And when the children of Ammon faw that they

ftank before David, were become odious to him^ the child-

ren of Ammon fent and hired the Syrians of Beth-re-

hob, and the Syrians of Zoba, twenty thoufand foot-

men, and of king Maacah a thoufand men, and of
Ifli-tob twelve thoufand rrten, who all readilyjoined to

revenge the injuries David had done them, and prevent his

7 increajing.greatnefs. And when David heard of [it,] he

did not wait for their attack, but he fent Joab, and all the

8 hoft of the mighty men, to attack them. And the child-

ren of Ammon came out) and put the battle in array at

the entering in of the gate of Medeba, a city in the tribe

of Reuben : and the Syrians of Zoba, and of Rehob,
and Ifh-tob, and Maacah, [were] by themfelves in the

9 field. When Joab faw that the front of the battle was
P 2 againft

^ This was a very great indignity, for the beard was then reckon-
ed an ornament. It was a common punifliment among the eaftera

nations, on cowards or adulterers, to cut ofF their beards. Bui
Hanun cut off their garments alfo ; and as they wore no breeches
or drawers, it expofed them to ftiame. This was probably done
in contempt of their religion and laws. See Lev. xix. 27. I/aiah
XX. 4. xlvii. 2, 3. It was alfo an offence againft the laws of gra-
titude and hofpitality, and contrary to the laws of nature and
nations.

' There were but a few houfes or cottages where Jericho for-

merly flood, the city not being rebuilt. This was a proper place
to hide their ihame ; and they were not to return in their pre-
leat fituation, left perfons of their rank and quality fhould be.

reproached and and ridiculed, and their office be brought into con-
tempt. David refented the affront ; but confidering it as the
effe£l of youthful vanity and ralhnefs, he made no preparation
for attacking Hanun, but waited to fee what he would do, and
whether he would take any fteps towards expiating the injury.
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againft him before and behind, he chofe of all the

choice [men] of Ifrael, and put [them] in array againft

the Syrians, who were the Jlrongcfi and mojl valiant

:

10 And the reft of the people he delivered into the hand
of Abifhai his brother, that he might put [them] in

1

1

array againft the children of Ammon. And he faid.

If the Syrians be too ftrong for me, then thou ftialt

help me : but if the children of Ammon be too ftrong

for thee, then I will come and help thee ; each agreed

12 to keep detachments in readinefs to help the weaker. Be of

good courage, and let us play the men for our people,

and for the cities of our God : and the Lord do that

which feemeth him good-, let us behave ourfelves valiantly^

he refolute for the prefervation of our country ^ and leave the

13 event to God. And Joab drew nigh, and the people

that [were] with him, unto the batttle againft the Sy-
rians ; he thought it mofi prudent to attack the mercenary

troops firfi, as they were mofi likely to give way : and they

£4 fled before him. And when the children of Ammon
faw that the Syrians, upon whom they placed their chief de-

pendence^ were fled, then fled they alfo before Abiftiai,

and entered into the Q\ty for fafety. So Joab returned

from the children of Ammon, and came to Jerufalem •,

finding the feafon too far advanced to purfue the vi^ory, he

returned home.

15 And when the Syrians faw that they were fmitten be-

fore Ifrael, they gathered themfelves together ; fearing

that David would fall upon them for affifiing his enemiesy

16 they were refolved to he beforehand with him. And Hadar-
ezer fent, and brought out the Syrians that [were] be-

yond the river: and they came to Helam; and Shobach
the captain of the hoft of Hadarezer [went] before

17 them. And when it was told David, he gathered all

Ifrael together, and went to command in perfon, and
pafl^ed over Jordan, and came to Helam. And the

Syrians fet themfelves in array againft David, and

18 fought with him. And the Syrians fled before Ifrael ;

and David flew [the men of] feven hundred chariots of

the Syrians, and forty thoufand horfemen, and fmote

Shobach
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Shobach the captain of their hoft, who died there."

Tg And when all the kings [that were] fervants to Hadar-

ezer faw that they were fmitten before Ifrael, they

made peace with Ifrael, andferved them, became fubjeSi

to Davids and paid tribute. So the Syrians feared to

help the children of Ammon any more.

REFLECTIONS.
J. TTJ E are taught, from the example of David, to

VV ^^ grateful for kindnefles received. Nahafh
was a monfter of cruelty, and ufed the Ifraelites very ill

;

but as he was kind to David, (tho' his motive for doing (b

was only to vex Saul,) he was willing to ihow his gratitude.

No vilenefs in the author of a benefadion, can cancel the

gratitude due for it. When we receive a kindnefs, we are

not to enquire into the principle from whence it flows, or

the grounds of it : if the Pharifees gave alms thro' pride,

the receiver was bound to be thankful. Whatever men's

hearts are, we are to look to their hands ; and repay, not

what they meant, but what they did ; return the kindnefs

according to our ability : and if our benefadtors are dead,

we fhould do it to their children.

2. We may obferve, that what is well meant may be ill

interpreted, and receive a bafe return ; fo it was here.

It is hard for wicked, felfifh men to think well of others.

They judge of others by themfelves, and are ready to fuf-

ped fome felfifh defign. This fufpicious temper argues a

very bad mind. Ifwe are fo treated, it is no great wonder,

for it was fo of old. The more we are convinced of the ab-

furdity and iniquity of fuch pradlices, the more careful wc
/hould be not to treat others fo. Thefoul of the wicked de-

fireth evil, his neighbourfndeth nofavour in his eyes.

3. We may refled, what an unhappy thing it is for a

young prince to have evil counfellors about him. Hanun
had but little experience, and was not very able to judge for

P 3 himfelf;

" The word SJwbach alfo fignifies chariot and charioteer^ whicit

occalions fome ambiguity. Probably he flew about an equal num-
ber of each, forty ^thoufand horfe and foot; and thus extended his

conquefts to the great rirer, according to the proraife and prophec/
to Abraham,
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himfelf , therefore he was difpofed to hearken to the ad-
vice of others. It is very unhappy for a nation when this

is the cafe. Who can tell what quarrels and forrows fuch

may bring upon themfelves, and the whole kingdom, and
all its allies. Let us earneftly pray, that God may direct

in the choice of thofe who counfel young princes -, that they

may be wife and upright •, know and purfue, not what will

gratify their own ambition, felfifhnefs, and revenge, but
what will tend to the credit of the prince, and the welfare

of the nation.

4. Great dangers fometimes infpire bad men with true

fentiments of courage and piety. Joab, excepting fome
aftions, behaved like a prudent, valiant general, and fhone
as a great man. Here he talks like a good man ; even
David himfelf could fcarce have talked better. He argues

from themoft juft and influential topics-, not from private

glory or advantage, but from the honour of God, the

fafety and credit of Ifrael ; and under a deep fenfe of an
overruling providence, pioufly leaves the fuccefs with
God. Oh that our commanders would imitate his example

!

Zeal for God and religion, and the caufe of liberty and our
country, are the beft arguments to infpire men with true

ardour and courage.

5. We learn from thefe Syrians, to avoid thofe fnares

and dangers by which we have been already injured. When
the Ifraelites had fmitten the Syrians, they forfook their

old allies, and made peace. When we have fmarted for

our folly in fome inftances, by our indulgences or con-
federacies, let us take warning, and not engage in them
any more. Experience is never good till it is bought

;

many buy it very de3r, and fuffer much before they have
Jearned it ; but it is better late than never. Let finners,

the enemies of God, adl thus. If they have oppofed him,
and flrove with their Maker, as all finners do, let their

afflidions, their fears, their terrors of confciencc, and dif-

appointment in creature comforts, make them foljcitous to

retreat in time, to make peace with him, and become his

fervants ; otherwife their iniquity will be their utter and
cverlafting ruin.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XL
Ik the lali chapter we left David in the midji ofglory andfuc-

cefs ; hut here a very melancholy fiory opens upon us^ theJin of

David in the affair of Bath-fheba and Uriah.

i A N D it came to pafs, after the year was expired,

/j^ at the time when kings go forth [to battle,] in

thejpring, that David fent Joab, and his fervants with

him, and all Ifrael ; and they deftroyed the children of

Ammon, and befieged Rabbah, their royal city. But
David tarried ftill at Jerufalem, he began to indulge him-

i felf in eafe and pleafure. And it came to pafs in an

evening-tide, that David arofe from off his bed, where

he had lain down tofleep, as is ufual in hot countries at that

time of day^ and he walked upon the roof of the king's

houfe ; and from the roof he faw a woman wafhing her-

felf in her chamber ; and the woman [was] very beauti-

3 ful to look upon. And David fent and enquired after

the woman. And [one] faid, [Is] not this Bath-fheba,

the daughter of Eliam, the wife of Uriah the Hittite ?

He was one of David*s guards, and was originally an Hit'

4 tite, but now a profelyte to thejewijh religion. And Da-
vid fent meffengers, perhaps on pretence of other bujinefs,

and they took her -, and fhe came in unto him, and he

lay with her *, for ihe was purified from her unclean-

nefs : and fhe returned unto her houfe."

5 And the woman conceived, and fent and told David,

6 and faid, I [am] with child." And David fent to Joab,

[faying,] Send me Uriah the Hittite. And Joab fent

Uriah to David. He was a properperfon to be fent, being

a confiderable officer, and, the jews fay, Joab*5 armour-

7 bearer. And when Uriah was come unto him, David

P 4 demanded

It is diiEcult to fay how far fli- was to blame ; but he was
certainly the greateft criminal who feduced her, if I had faid

forced her, the original word would bear me out, as it generally

fignifies an incapacity of refiftance.

• She was in danger of death by the law of God, as an

adulterefs, and therefore confulted with David how they might

contrive a way to hide their ihame, and fhe >o avoid pitnilh-

meat.
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demanded [of him] how Joab did, and how the peo-

ple did, and how the war profpered, whether there was
8 my probability of their taking the city. And David faid

to Uriah, Go down to thy houfe, and wafh thy feet,

refreJJj thyfelf after the fatigues of the journey. And Uriah
departed out of the king's houfe, and there followed

him a mefs [of meat] from the king, in token of extraor-

dinary favour and kindKefs^ that he might go home andfeafl

9 with his wife. But Uriah flept at the door of the king's

houfe, /;/ a guard chamber^ with all the fervants of his

10 lord, and went not down to his houfe. And when they

had told David, faying, Uriah went not down unto

his houfe, David faid unto Uriah, Cameft thou not

from [thy] journey ? why [then] didft thou not go
down unto thine houfe? He gave him a kind rebuke for

not taking more care of himfelf^ intimating that he did ?iot

1

1

expert him to keep watch. And Uriah made a brave^ and

truly foldier- like reply ^ and faid unto David, The ark,

and Ifrael, and Judah, abide in tents ; and my lord

Joab, and the fervants of my lord, are encamped in

the open fields ; fliall I then go into mine houfe, to eat

and to drink, and to lie with my wife ? [as] thou liveft,

12 and [as] thy foul liveth, i will not do this thing. ^ And
David faid to Uriah, Tarry here to day alfo, and to

morrow 1 will let thee depart ; pretending that he could

not get his difpatches ready, but really hoping, that bei7ig fo
long near fo amiable a woman, would engage him to vifit her.

So Uriah abode in Jerufalem that day, and the morrow.
l^ And when David had called him, he did eat and drink

before him •, and he made him drurk, licping that he

would then have gone htme^ and at even he went out to

lie

P Uriah could not thir-k cf indulging himfelf, while his fellow

foldiers were expofcd to fo many hardihips. His folcnin manner
of pronouncing this, one would think ftould have touched David
to the heart for his having abufed \o brave a man, and indulged
himfelf in unlawful plealurcs, while this brave foldier was fo

willing to endure hardihips, and deny himfelf innocent gratifi-

cations.

1 There is no reafon to believe that he fufpefted what had
pafled between David and his wife; but the hand of providence
was ccunter-plcttiiig David's dcfigns, in order to bring his lin to

ii^ht.
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lie on his bed with the fervants of his lord ; but his re^

folution wasfiv:ed^ and he went not down to his houfe.

14 And it came to pafs in the morning, that David
wrote a letter to Joab, and fent [it] by the hand of

15 Uriah. And he wrote in the letter, faying. Set ye

Uriah in the forefront of the hotteft battle, and retire

16 ye from him, that he may be fmitten, and die/ And it

came to pafs, when Joab obferved the city, that he
affigned Uriah unto a place where he knew that valiant

men [were,] heJet him to take a fart ofthe city which he

17 knew would he valiantly defended. And the men of the

city went out, and fought with Joab : and there fell

[fome] of the people of the fervants of David ; and
Uriah the Hittite died alfo. 'The befieged tnade a fally^

Jlew fome of the foldiers, and the king's guard, and this

brave man among the reft.''

18 Then Joab fent and told David all the things con-

cerning the war •, how he had managed, and what illfuc^

19 cefs they had in the lajl attack : And charged the meflen-

ger, faying. When thou haft made an end of telling

20 the matters of the war unto the king, And if fobe that

the king's wrath arife, and he fay unto thee, Where-
fore approached ye fo nigh unto the city when ye did

fight ? knew ye not that they would Ihoot from the

2

1

wall ? W^ho fmote Abimelech the fon of Jerubbefheth ?

did not a woman caft a piece of a milftone upon him
from the wall, that he died at Thebez ? why went ye
nigh the wall ? then, that the king may know why we
undertook fuch a defperate attack, fay thou, Thy fervant

Uriah the Hittite is dead alfo.

22 So the meflenger went, and came and ihowed Da-
vid

^
David formed this horrid contrivance in order to have him

ilain, and thus, if poffible, prevent the infamy and punifhment
of his wife, and hide his own fin and Ihame. Uriah himfelf took
this difpatch to Joab ; and had he fufpefted the matter, would
certainly have opened the letter.

• Joab is generally thought to be much to blame in exe-
cuting the king's orders; but he might be innocent. He perhaps
imagined that Uriah had been guilty of fome notorious crime,
for "Ahich David, confulting Uriah's honour as an officer, would
not punifh him openly, but chofe that he Ihould die ferving his
country, in the bed of honour.
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23 vid all that Joab had fent hun for. And the me/Tenger

faid unto David, Surely the men prevailed againft us,

and came out unto us into the field, and we were upon

24 them even unto the entering of the gate. And the

fhooters fhot from off the wall upon thy fervants ; and

[fome] of the king's fervants be dead, and thy fervant

25 Uriah the Hittite is dead alfo/ Then David faid unto

the meffenger. Thus fhalt thou fay unto Joab, Let not

this thing difpleafe 7ior di/liearten thee : for // is only the

fate of war ^ the'fword devoureth one as well as another :

make thy battle more ftrong againft the city, and over-

throw it : and encourage thou him.

26 And when the wife of Uriah heard that Uriah her

hufband was dead, flie mourned for her hufband, pro-

27 bably feven days^ as was ufual on fuch occafions,'' And
when the mourning was paft, David fent, and fetched

her to his 'houfe, and ihe became his wife, and bare

him a fon.'*' But the thing that David had done dif-

pleafed the Lord -, his adultery^ the murder of Uriahs and

marrying Bath-flieba^ were vefy difpkafing to Gad,

REFLECTIONS.
I, r I

^HERE is great reafon to lament that a good

J^ man fhould be guilty of fuch horrid crimes. I3

this David ? the man after God's own heart ? Is this he,

whofe heart fmote him when he only cut off the fkirt of

Saul's garment ? Is this he, who had fo many wives ? who

was a king, and fliould have fet a better example ? What

!

David

' The meflenger put it in a different light; that the Am-
monites made a ially, and at firft were too hard for the Ifraelites

;

but they rallied, and purfued them to the city, and in the height

of the purfuic came too near the wall ; from whence the archers

deftroyed fome of the guards, and Uriah among the reft.

" She has been charged with hypocrify for mourning ; but I

fee no reafon for this. It is probable llie thought he fell by the

common fate of war; and if he made as good a hufband, as

he did a foldier, he defervcd her highcrt efteem.
* Jt was indecent for him to marry her fo foon ; but he thought

it receflary, K) hide their fliame, and ikreen her from a criminal

procels. Thus far things went on upon the whole as David de-

lircd, but the chaptt-r concludes with an awful fentence.
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David feduce a woman of good reputation, eminent for

her wifdom and piety, (as the latter end o^Proverbs plainly

fliows) the wife of one of his brave officers, when he was

doing his duty, and contrive his murder fo deliberately,

and the deftrudion of others with him ? to the joy of the

Ammonites, and the grief of ail pious Ifraelites who heard

of it. A melancholy ftory indeed is this ! Tell it not in

Gath^ publijh it not in AJkelon^ leji the uncircumcifed triumph.

The fcriptures faithfully relate this fhameful mifcarriage of

one of its greateft heroes ; which is at once an evidence of

their fincerity, and an awful warning to all, even to the

beft of men. // was written for our learnings that he who

ihinketh hejlandeth^ may take heed lejl he fall. Therefore,

2. We ihould learn hence, to avoid all occafions of fin,

and quench the firft fparks of temptation. Had David

been with his army, as he undoubtedly {hould, he would

have efcaped this blot. Had he been at his harp, or his

pfalms, at almoft any thing but being idle, he had not

fallen. Had he checked the temptation at firft, turned

away his eyes from the tempting objedl, and given himfelf

to prayer, he had overcome the temptation. May wc
avoid every thing which may be an occafion of fin, and an

incentive to flefhly lufts ; efpecially idlenefs, and a love of

floth. Let us mind the duties of our ftation j make a

covenant with our eyes \ and if we would be fafe, we muft

vjatch^ as well as fray^ that we enter not into temptation,

3. See the mifchievous confequences of fin; how one

leads to another ; and what vaft evil one adl of vice is often

big with ; how much one fin needs another to cloak and

conceal it. Adultery muft be covered with treachery,

making Uriah drunk, and then murdering him. The way

offin is down hill ; a man knows not where he will ftop. The
beginnings of fin ought to be dreaded -, and the appearances

of it avoided -, for who can tell where it will end ? Let us

daily pray, Lord^ lead us not into temptation^ but deliver us

from ecil,

4. We learn, that God obferves the fins of his own peo-

ple with great difpleafure. He muft fee it and be difpleafed

with it in every one : but the fins of his peculiar people

^re moft of all difpleafing, becaufe there is fo much of in-

gratitude
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gratitude and treachery in them. If any, therefore, arc fo

prefumptuous and wicked as to encourage themfelves in fin

by this example, or to palliate their crimes, by pleading

what David did, let them know that the difpleafure of

almighty God will follow them. And the facred hiftorian,

in the account of the unparalleled evils which came on
David's family, yea, he himfelf in his penitential Pfalm

(Pfaltn li.) compofed on this occafion, has fhown us what

an evil thing fin is, and what bitternefs it will be in the

end. Stand in awe, therefore, andfin not.

CHAP. XII.

We have in this chapter David's repentancefor his great fin %

J^athan^s parable •, the application of it to Davidy and the

judgment threatened to hisfamily •, the child^s death j the birth

cf Solomon ; and the taking of Rabbah,

1 A N D the Lord fent Nathan unto David.* And

X\ ^^ came unto him, and faid unto him in a para-

ble,^ There were two men in one city -, the one rich,

2 and the other poor. The rich [man] had exceeding

3 many flocks and herds: But the poor [man] had no-

thing, fave one little ewe lamb, which he had bought

and nouiifhed up : and it grew up together with him,

and with his children -, it did eat of his own meat, and

drank of his own cup, and lay in his bofom, and was

unto him as a daughter, exceedingly dear and beloveds

4 And there came a traveller unto the rich man, and he

fpared

* This was after the child was born, when the thing was
known, and came to be publickly talked of. It is probable that

David repented before this; but Nathan was fent to bring him
to a publick atknowledgment, that he might give glory to God,
and be a warning and admonition to others.

y This was a prudent and refpeflful way of reproving, and
after the manner of the eadern rations, by which David wa»
brought to condemn himlclf. As this was the great defign, it was
not ntceflary that there fhould be an exaft refemblance in every

particular. Some things were only ornamental. Nathan had been
ufcd to come on thefe occafions, to complain of irregularities ia

the kingdom, and fee that the king did julUce to the injured.
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fpared to take of his own flock and of his own herd to

drefs for the wayfaring man that was come unto him ;

but took the poor man's lamb, and drefled it for the

5 man that was come to him/ And David's anger was

greatly kindled againft the man •, and he faid to Na-
than, [As] the Lord liveth, the man that hath done

this [thing] Ihall furely die, or^ is worthy to die, becaufe

there was fo much cruelty in it, being done out of ivantonnefs

6 and tyranny, and not from any necejfity. And he thall

reftore the lamb fourfold, (according to the law. Exodus

xxii, I.) becaufe he did this thing, and becaufe he had

7 no pity. And Nathan faid to David, Thou [art] the

man ; that guilty ferfon whom thou hajl accufed and con-

demned,^ Thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, I anointed

thee king over Ifrael, and I delivered thee out of the

8 hand of Saul; And I gave thee thy mailer's houfe, and

thy matter's wives into thy bofom, and gave thee the

houfe of Ifrael and of Judah; and if [that had been] too

little, I would moreover have given thee fuch and fuch

9 things. Wherefore then haft thou defpifed the com-
mandment of the Lord, to do evil in his fight ? thou

haft killed Uriah the Hittite with the fword, contrived

the murder of that brave man by the fword of the enemy ;

and haft taken his wife [to be] thy wife, and haft flain

him with the Ivvord of the children of Ammon ; h(

repeats this, intimating that he had murdered him that he

might take his wife, which was contrary to the law againfi

10 multiplying wives. Now therefore the fword ftiall never

depart from thine houfe -, becaufe thou haft defpifed

me, and haft taken the wife of Uriah the Hittite to be

thy

* He might have added, and he Jlenu the poor man, that he might
not tell; but this would have broughc the cafe too clofe, and
David would have feen it too foon.

^ The prophet here fpeaks, not as a petitioner for the poor man,
but as an ambafTador from the God of heaven. David's fm was
aggravated by all his obligations to God, in raifing him to fuch
dignity from low circumllances ; he had given him Saul's eflate and
family to difpofe of as he pleafed, and dominion over all the twelve
tribes ; and if that was not enough, he might only have alked,

and God would have given him fuch things as he wanted, and
could reafonably defire.
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1 1 thy wife.'' Thus faith the Lord, Behold, I will raifc

up evil againft thee out of thine own houfe, and I will

take thy wives before thine eyes, and give [them] unto

thy neighbour, to one who is moji near to t/iee^" and he

12 fhall lie with thy wives in the fight of this fun. For
thou didft [it] fecretly : but I will do this thing before

13 all Ifrael, and before the fun. And David faid unto

Nathan, 1 have finned againft the Lord/ And Na-
than faid unto David, The Lord alfo hath put away

thy fin •, thou fhalt not die, neither eternally^ nor by any

fudden Jlroke or judgment , according to thy own Jentence^

14. V. 5.* Howbeit, bccaufe by this deed thou haft given

great occafion to the enemies of the Lord to blaf-

pheme, and reproach religion^ as if it countenanced fuch

praBices^ the child alfo [that is] born unto thee, fhall

furely die. By this God vindicated his ownjujlice, tnain-

taified the truth and purity of his religion, and let the world

fee hoiv much he was difpleafed with David's crime.

i^ And Nathan departed unto his houfe. And the

Lord ftruck the child that Uriah's wife bare unto Da-
16 vid, and it was very fick. David therefore befought

God for the child •, and David fafted, and went in, to

his clofet, or fome retired place, and lay all night upon

17 the earth. And the elders of his houfe, the principal

officers

'^ This fentcnce was fulfilled in the death of Abf.ilom, Amnon,
and Adonijah, who all fell by thefword, and fo did many of his

remote defcendants, efpecially when the whole royal houfe, except

one, was flain by Athaliah, and Zedekiah's fon was ll.iin before

his eyes.

= This was his own fon Abfalom, who fpread his tent probably

on the very houfe top from whence David faw BitU-lheba, and

debauched his father's wives in the fight of all Ifracl. See chap.

xvi. 22.
^ Perhaps David did not f<iy much more than this iiptm the

occafion ; his heart was fo full that he cried out in a truly peni-

tent manner, with blulhing and tears, / lia-ve finneJ againji the

Lord. And God, feeing that his repentance waj, lincer'.-, diredei

Nathan to affure him of pardon thereupon.

« Long preceding repentance might qualify him for this dif-

play of mercy. The thirty- fecond, and other penitential pf^lms,

feem to prove this. But as the fin was publick, fo the repen-

tance mull be; and he compofed the fifty-firll pfalm to be fung

publickly in the tabernacle, while he prollr^ited himfelf before ihe

throne of mercy.
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officers about his courts arofe, [and went] to him, to

raife him up from the earth, and intreated him not to

give way to excej/he griefs but take care of his health : but

he would not, neither did he eat bread with them as

ufuak but fajled^ "tvept, andprayed^ in hopes that the threat-

18 ening was only conditional.^ And it came to pafs on the

feventh day after it fell ilk that the child died. And the

fervants of David feared to tell him that the child was

dead : for they faid, Behold, while the child was yet

alive, we fpake unto him, and he would not hearken

unto our voice : how will he then vex himfelf, if we tell

19 him that the child is dead ? But when David faw that

his fervants whifpered, David perceived that the child

was dead : therefore David faid unto his fervants, Is

20 the child dead ? And they faid. He is dead. Then
David arofe from the earth, and wafhed, and anointed

[himfelf,] and changed his apparel •, with great re/igna-

tion and refolution he put offhis mourning habit ^ and came
into the houfe of the Lord, in the tent which was pro*

vided for the ark, and worfhipped, returned thanks for

the fardon, expreffed his fubmiffion to the divine will, and

intreated God to moderate and fan£fify the affliction ; then

he came to his own houfe ; and when he required, they

21 fet bread before him, and he did eat. Then faid his

fervants unto him. What thing [is] this that thou haft

done ? thou didft faft and weep for the child, [while it

was] alive ; but when the child was dead, thou didft

22 rife and eat bread. And he faid. While the child was

yet alive, I fafted and wept : for I faid, Who can tell

[whether] God will be gracious to me, that the child

23 may live ?^ But now he is dead, wherefore fhould I

faft ? can I bring him back again ? rather let me prepare

to

^ Perhaps he was the more earned on this occafion, partly be-

caufe he confidered the child's death as a puniihment for his

fin, and partly out of his great love to Bach-iheba. Befides, we
are fometimes ready to value things according to the diftrefs and
trouble which they coll us.

s This was a truly heroic and religious reafon ; while the child

was alive there was fome hope that God would reverfe the fen-

tence, there was room for prayer.
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to follow himy for I fhall go to him, but he (hall not

return to me.

24 And David comforted Bath-fheba his wife, who was

greatly diftrejfed for her fin^ and the lofs of her child, and

he went in unto her, and lay with her : and (he bare a

fon, and he called his name Solomon, that is, peaceable^

becaufe he was to enjoy a -peaceable reign, i Chron. xxii. 9.

25 and the Lord loved him. And, as a token of reconciha-

tion tofather and mother, and love to the child, he fent by

the hand of Nathan the prophet ; and he called his

name Jedidiah, that is, beloved of the Lord, becaufe of

the Lord.
26 And Joab fought againft Rabbah of the children of

Ammon, and took the royal city •, madefuch a breach, that

that part ofthe city wherein the royalpalaceflood, which was

2

7

compafjed with waters, might eafily be taken^ And Joab fent

meffengers to David, and faid, I have fought againfl:

Rabbah, and have taken the city of waters, got pojfejfwn

of the lower parts of it, and the foldiers have retired to the

28 upper andflronger parts. Now therefore gather the reft

of the people together, and encamp againft the city,

and take it : left 1 take the city, and it be called after

my name. Joab loved his prince, and endeavoured to raife

his glory, and he knew the city muji foon furrcnder if the

29 waters were cut off} And David, according to Joab's

advice, gathered all the people together, and went to

Rabbah, and fought againft it, and took it by Jlorm.

30 And he took their king's crown from off his head, the

weight, that is, the value, whereof [was] a talent ofgold

with the precious ftones:'' and it was [fet] on David's

head. And he brought forth the fpoil of the city in

31 great abundance. And he brought forth the people

that [were] therein, and put [them] under faws, and

under

* Some tliink this was done before David's repentance, and the

birth of Solomon; but I rather think the ficge held out lb Jong:

as the city, which the word fignifies, was a large and ftrong

place, and a royal city, where the palace was.
* Polybius tells us that Antiochus did io by it fome hundred

yeari after this.

^ This crown was worth fcveral thoufand pounds, fome fay, at

leaft five thoufand.
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under harrows of iron, and under axes of iron, and

made them pafs through the brick kiln
:

' and thus did

he unto all the cities of the children of Amnion. So

David and all the people returned unto Jerufalem.

REFLECTIONS.
i. f

I
^ HIS inftance of God*s forgiving goodnefs, is a

J[ great encouragement to true penitents. David's

was a complicated and aggravated iniquity. But when the

heart is truly humble and penitent, God forgives. This

may give encouragement to the greateft finners to hope in

the divine mercy, if their hearts are contrite, if they abhor

and have forfaken their fins. Let the wicked^ therefore,

forfake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts, and turn

nnto the Lord, and he will have mercy upon him.

2. The fins of God's people are peculiarly fiiameful in

themfelves, and difpleafing to him, becaufe they give his

enemies occafion to blafpheme. We may fuppofe that the

profane Ifraelites now triumphed. ' Is this your profefibr?

This the fweet pfalmift of Ifrael?' Let thofe who profefs

religion, and a relation to God, walk circumfpedly, and

not give occafion to thofe who feek for it. Thofe efpeciaily,

who make any particular profeflion, fliould be peculiarly

cautious, and give no reafon to the enemies of our wor-

fhip to fpeak reproachfully. If, after iniquity, God ihould

forgive, yet he may fee it necefi'ary to animadvert upon it

in this world •, he may bring upon us fuch heavy calamities,

as may embitter our whole lives. This was the cafe with

David. Let profeflbrs of religion, therefore, be very care-

ful fo to behave, that they may at once fecure the favour

and friendihip of Almighty God, and adorn his dodrinc
by a holy life and converfation.

3. The arguments by which David compofed his own
Vol. III. Q^ mind

* It has been the opinion of fome perfons, that this expreffioa

relates to the feverity with which David treated them, and they

vindicate his doing fo, from various confiderations. But it may
fignify only putting them under fuch labours, and making flaves

of them to do hard and fervile work. So we fpeak of laying

men under tribute. It is a common mode of fpe^ch ia feveral

languages.
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mind after the death of his child, are very proper for u«,

when mourning the death of defirable children. It was a

very folid confideration, that all his grief could not recover

his child. It is a very wife thought, tho' not a very com-
fortable one, that it is all in vain to weep and forrow ; there

is no help in us. This fhows tlie necefiity of endeavouring

to compofe our minds, and not to give a loofe to our

paffions. He further refle6led, that he fhould quickly go
after it. Confidering himfelf as a mortal creature, he faw

the folly of excelfive grief. When friends die, we fhould

think of our own death ; how quickly we fhall go after

them : therefore we have fomething elfe to do than fpend

our time in fruitlefs forrow. The words intimate further,

that, looking beyond the grave, he faw fomething to

aflwage his grief, fome views of future happinefs. The
profpert of meeting our fellow creatures again, and being

for ever with them, is a fource of comfort and joy vv?heii

they are taken away. Let us therefore be patient in tribula'

tio/i, and be in fubjeBion to the Father offpiritSy and live.

CHAP. XIII.

Nathan had told David, that God would raife up evil in his

houfe, and here the threatening began to be fulfilled. AmnoH
defileth hisjijler, and is murdered by Abfalom's order.

1 A N D it came to pafs after this, that Abfalom the

jr\ fon of David had a fair fifter, whofe name [was]

Tamar •, and Amnon the fon of David loved her. Am-
2 non was David's eldefi fon, and heir to the crown. And
Amnon was fo vexed that he fell fick for his filler

Tamar, the violence of his pajfion injured his health \ for

ihe [was] a virgin •, and Amnon thought it hard for

him to do any thing to her \ the terror of indulging it in-

3 creafed his diforder. But Amnon had a friend, a fiyjl

ccujin, who was very intimate with him, whofe name
[was] Jonadab, the fon of Chimeah David's brother :

and Jonadiib [was] a very fubtile man; very artful in

finding out msa'ns to accompUfJi his ends, and he pumped out

the
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4 the fatal fecret. And he faid unto him, Why [art] thou,

[being] the king's fon, lean, pak, wan^ and dej'e^ed,

from day to day ? feetfig thou art the king's foHy thou mayefi

command what thou defireji^ and not he under the refiraint of

ordinary men: wilt thou not tell me, and open thy whole

heart to thy friend ? And Amnon faid unto him, I love

5 Tamar my brother Abfalom's fifter. And Jonadab
faid unto him, Lay thee down on thy bed, and make
thyfelf fick : and when thy father cometh to fee thee,

fay unto him, I pray thee, let my fifter Tamar come,

and give me meat, and drefs the meat in my fight, that

6 I may fee [it,] and eat [it] at her hand.™ So Amnon
laid down, and made himfelf fick : and when the king

was come to fee him, Amnon faid unto the king, I

pray thee let Tamar my fifter come, and make me a

couple of cakes in my fight, that I may eat at her

hand -, fhe is fo dear to me, that Ifhall eat any thing the

7 better for being dreffsd by her. Then David fent home to

Tamar, faying, Go now to thy brother Amnon's houfe,

8 and drefs him meat. So Tamar, like an obedient daugh-

ter, a kindftfier, and a good houfewife, went to her bro-

ther Amnon's houfe; and he was laid down. And fhe

took flour, and kneaded [it,] and made cakes in his

9 fight, and did bake the cakes. And fhe took a pan,

and poured [them] out before him ; but he refufed to

eat, pretending that he had no appetite, was grown worfe,

and could not bear company ; he would therefore retire into

an inner chamber, and there try to eat. And Amnon
faid. Have out all men from me. And they went out

10 every man from him. And Amnon faid unto Tamar,
Bring the meat into the chamber, that 1 may eat of

thine hand. And Tamar took the cakes which fhe

had made, and brought [them] into the chamber to

Amnon her brother; her own innocence and near relation"

0^2 Jhip

This wicked courtier, inftead of reproving him and turning

his thoughts feme other way, furniilied him with an expedient to

gratify his paflion. He muft feign himfelf fick; and when his

father came to fee him, complain of his ftomach, that he wanted

fomething nice, which mult be prepared in his prefcRce, by a

perfon for whom he had an high elleem. This was a plauiible

pretence for feeing her at his oivn houfe.
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1

1

/hip to Amnon made her think herfelffecure. And when
fhe had brought [them] unto him to eat, he took hold

of her, and faid unto her. Come He with me, my fifter;

he threw off the majk^ and made an infamous attempt on

12 her zirtue. And fhe reafoned with him^ and anfwered

him in the mojl pertinent -manner^ Nay, my brother, do
not force me, for no fuch thing ought to be done in

13 Ifracl •, do not thou this folly. And I, whither fhall I

caufe my (hame to go ? and as for thee, thou fhalt be

as one of the fools in Ifrael. Now therefore, I pray

thee, fpeak unto the king •, for he will not withhold me
14 from thee." Howbeit he would not hearken unto her

voice : but, being ftronger than fhe, forced her, and

lay with her, determined to gratify his brutal paffion^ to

the infuperahle injury of his amiable and virtuous Jijler.

15 Then Amnon, in confequence of her reproaches^ andy his

own confcience recoiling^ hated her exceedingly, when he

jliould have hated himfelf \ fo that the hatred wherewith

he hated her [was] greater than the love wherewith he
had loved her. And Amnon, inflead of ufing any means to

16 footh her grief, fald unto her, Arife, be gone. And
fhe faid unto him, [There is] no caufe : this evil in

fending me away [isj greater than the other that thou

didfl unto me.° But he would not hearken unto

17 her. Then he called his fervant that miniflered unto
him, and faid. Put now this [woman] out from me,
and bolt the door after her : this was barbarous and cruel

ufage,

" Tamar here pleaded, that (he was a near relation ; that ftie

would not fubmit without violence ; that fuch a thing ought not
to be done in Ifrael, a nation devoted to God ; that it would be
an infuperable dilhouour to her; that fhe could neither drive away
her fljame, nor hide it ; that he would lofe his reputation, and
perhaps his crown, and be conftdered as a man void of all re-

ligion, honour, and humanity. But finding all this would not do,
ihc intimated, that he was his father's darling, and he would
deny him nothing, and would therefore give her to him for his

wife. She urged any thing to divert him from his purpofe, and
deliver herfelf from the prelent danger ; but all was in vain.

• It was not a greater fin, but a greater mifchief, becaufe it

would publi(h her Ihame, and be a publick fcandal on the whole
family. The firft injury might be concc.iled and repented of;
the fecond was deliberate, and would bring reproach on himfelf,

on her, and on the religion and people of God.
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18 ufage, as if Jhe had been an impudent i?itruder. And
[fhe had] a garment of divers colours upon her : for

with fuch robes were the king's daughters [that were]

virgins apparelled. Then his fervant brought her out,

and bolted the door after her.

19 And Tamar put afhes on her head, and rent her

garment of divers colours that [was] on her, and laid

her hand on her head, and went on crying, with all the

20 exprejfwns of the greatejl grief and deepeft dijlrefs. And
Abfalom her brother, to whofe houfe fhe went^ faid unto

her. Hath Amnon thy brother been with thee ? but

hold now thy peace, my fifter : he [is] thy brother;

regard not this thing. ^ So Tamar remained defolate,

' in a forlorn and mournful condition^ in her brother Abfa-

lom's houfe.

21 But when king David heard of all thefe things, he

was very wroth, and m wonder \ hit he did not punifj

22 Amnon^ as ke ought to have done. And Abfalom fpake

unto his brother Amnon neither good nor bad about this

matter ; he did not fo much as let him know that he was

offended^ but cherifhed his hatred, and meditated revenge :

for Abfalom hated Amnon, becaufe he had forced his

23 fifter Tamar. And it came to pafs after two full years,

harbouring all the while his wicked proje^, and waiting a

fair opportunity, that Abfalom had flieep-fhearers in

Baal-hazor, which [is] befide Ephraim : and Abfalom
invited all the king's fons to thejheep-jhearing andfeJiivaL

24 And Abfalom came to the king, and faid. Behold now,

thy fervant hath fheep-fhearers •, let the king, I befeech

thee, and his fervants go with thy fervant j he invited

25 the king and his family to go, to avoidfufpicion. And the

king faid to Abfalom, Nay, my fon, let us not all now
go, left we be chargeable unto thee. And he prefTed

him ; howbeit he would not go, but blefted him

;

thanked himfor his invitation, and wifhed them muchjoy in

Q^ 3 their

f Abfalom covered his fufpiclons in the moll decent and prudent

phrafe; and to fpare her blufhes he prevented her anfvvering, and
adviud her to be compofed, becaufe the offender was her brO'

ther. He knew Amnon's charafter to be a bad one, or he never

would have fufpeded he could be guilty of fuch a thing.
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26 their feafi. Then faid Abfalom, If not, I pray thee,

let my brother Amnon go with us. And the king faid

27 unto him, Why fhould he go with thee ? ^ But Abfalom,

that there might be no ground offufpicion^ prefled him, fo
that he let Amnon and all his brothers the king's Tons

28 go with him. Now Abfalom had commanded his fer-

vants, faying, Mark ye now when Amnon's heart is

merry with wine, and when 1 fay unto you. Smite

Amnon •, then kill him, fear not : have not I com^-

29 manded you ? be courageous, and be valiant.' And
the fervants of Abfalom did unto Amnon as Abfalom
had commanded. Then all the king's fons arofe, and
every man gat him up upon his mule, and fled, fearing

that he zvciild dcjiroy the whole royalfamily.

30 And it came to pafs, while they were in the way, that

tidings came to David, faying, Abfalom hath (lain all the

king's fons, and there is not one of them left. One of

the attendants, feeing Amnonflain, concluded all the refi would

3 1 fJiare thefame fate •, and he came and told David fo. Then
the king arofe, and tare his garments, and lay on the

earth ; and all his fervants ftood by with their clothes

32 rent. And Jonadab the fon of Shimeah David's

brother, anfwered and faid. Let not my lord fuppofe

[that] they have flain all the young men the king's

fons; for Amnon only is dead: for by the appoint-

ment of Abfalom this hath been determined from the

33 day that he forced his filler Tamar. Now therefore

let not my lord the king take the thing to his heart, to

think that all the king's fons are dead : for Amnon
34 only is dead." But Abfalom fled. And the young

man
' Amnon, being the eldell fon, he would fliow him refpecl; and

his prefence would be an honour to the company: but the king
waved this alio, probably from the fame principle, that Abfalom
might not run to too great an cxpenfe at the (hearing.

' Abfalom knew his brother was a debauchee; he thought he
would be drunk, and at fuch a time lefs fulpicious, and lt:i\ fit

to make refinance. He likewile thought his own authority would
be fufficient to vindicate his fervants ; and he haid probably fonie

view to the crown, as well as revenge.
• Jonadab concluded this muft be the cafe, frcm having heard

Abfalom exprcfs his purpofe of revenge, and never heard of any

quarrel
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man that kept the watch lifted up his eyes, and look-

ed, and, behold, there came much people by the way

of the hill fide behind him; they came a round about way
to prevent their being perceived^ as they ftill thought them-

^-j felves in danger. And Jonadab, who went out to fee,

came in with the news^ and faid unto the king. Behold,

the king's fons come: as thy fervant faid, fo it is.

^6 And it came to pafs, as foon as he had made an end of

fpeaking, that, behold, the king's fons came, and lifted

up their voice and wept •, and the king alfo and all his

fervants wept very fore.

37 But Abfalom fled, and went to Talmai the fon of

Ammihud, king of Gefliur, (his mothefs father, chap,

m. 3.) and [David] mourned for his fon every day, /(?r

38 Amnon, who was fo treacherou/ly flain. So Abfalom fled,

39 and went to Gefhur, and was there three years. And
[the foul of] king David longed to go forth unto

Abfalom : for he was comforted concerning Amnon,
feeing he was dead ; his affection for Abfalom at length got

the better of his fruitlefs grieffor Amnon ; and^ unwilling

to want the comfort of both his fons, he was folicitous tofee

Abfalom again, and be reconciled to him, if he could tell

how to do it without impeachment of his honour andjufiice,

REFLECTIONS.
1. TYTHAT a dangerous enemy is a fubtile and

VV wicked friend ! Such was Jonadab to Amnon :

he flattered and encouraged him in his wicked nefs, againft

law and confcience, and all the good principles by which
the mind can be influenced. It is bad for any, efpecially

for young men, when their friends and companions, in-

fl:ead of reproving and admonifliing them, and warning

them of the danger of flefhly luflis, are their counfellors to

do wickedly, and forward them in evil wavs. Young per-

fons fliould be careful in the choice of companions, lefl:

they learn their way, follow their counfel, and get a fnare to

Q 4 their

quarrel with the reft of the family. He fpeaks of the horrid vil-

lany which he himklf had contrived, with unparalleled impudence,
and as what gave him no concern.
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their fouls. My fan, if/inners entice thee^ confent thou not. If
they fay. Come with us, let us lay wait for blood, caji in thy lot

cmong us : Myfon, walk not thou in the way with them, refrain

thy foot from their path : for their feet run to evil, and make

hafie tofhed blood.

2. Following bufinefs and good hufbandry, is no way
unbecoming the greateft perfonages. Abfalom, tho' he was

the king's fon, had his farm, and his fheep-fhearing. His
iifter was as eminent for her good houfewifery as for her

beauty, and did not think, domeftick employments were

beneath her : fhe was not afraid of fpoiling the beauty of

her face, or the whitenefs of her hands, by kneading and

baking. Bufmefs is not beneath the greateft gentleman

;

domeftick employments are not below the fineft lady. And
it is unhappy for many families in this day that pride and

idlenefs fo much prevail ; that fons and daughters learn

drefling, gaming, and dancing, and every thing but wif-

dom, diligence, and good houfewifery. Let parents and

young people think of the wife confideration which David
fuggefts in v. 25. and fet out moderately in the world.

Efpecially let them not be fond of making entertainments,

and inviting thofe who muft neceifarily put them to great

cxpenfe.

3. See the mifchievous efFeds of unbridled paffions ;

^hat defperate lengths they carry men to, and what dread-

ful confequences they involve men in. Amnon could never

have behaved thus, if he had not been an abandoned fel-

low. To what infamous lengths did his brutal paflion lead

him ! "What dreadful agonies of confcience and horror muft

he have felt, when he could not bear the fight of his in-

jured fifter. But he knew all the guilt lay upon himfelf.

He had brought ruin on his amiable fifter, diftrefs upon
his pious father, and fcandal on all Ifrael. May we learn

to refift temptation ; avoid cherifhing any thought, or har-

bouring any dcfire that is criminal ; for, whether gratified

or not, they will be our torment. Let young people cf-

fiQchWy fee youthful lujls, be fobcr- minded, and keep themfehes

pure, their minds unfpotted, and all their ideas chafte ; and

watch end pray, that they enter not into temptation.

4. We fee here how abominable malice and revenge

are.
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are. What infamous charaders were both David's Tons ;

Abfalom hated Amnon, and concealed it for two years,

without fhowing any figns of it. He cloaked his wicked

defign with the pretence of civility and kindnefs. See into

what a devil indulged malice and ill-nature can turn a man.

What a torment muft he have been to himfelf for thofe

two years. Let us guard againft a revengeful fpirit. How-
ever we may be injured, we are forbid to revenge our-

felves. Guard againft rancour and hatred ; for he thai

hateth his brother^ is a murderer ', and we know that no muv'

derer hath eternal life abiding in him.

CHAP. XIV.

In the former chapter Abfalom was outlawed ; in this we have

the method which Joab took to have him refiored ; by artifice

he gains judgment in his favour^ and has orders to bring him

home j he returns to courts and his perfon is defcribed.

1 1\^T OW Joab the fon of Zeruiah perceived that the

X\| king's heart [was] toward Abfalom ; that the

2 king longed to fie him^ but wanted a fair pretence. And
Joab fent to Tekoah, and fetched thence a wife woman,
and faid unto her, I pray thee, feign thyfelf to be a

mourner, and put on now mourning apparel, and
anoint not thyfelf with oil, but be as a woman that had

3 a long time mourned for the dead :

' And come to the

king, and fpeak on this manner unto him. So Joab

4 put the words in her mouth. And when the woman of
Tekoah fpake to the king, fhe fell on her face to the

ground, and did obeifance, and faid, Help, O king.

5 And the king faid unto her. What aileth thee ? And
fhe anfwered, 1 [am] indeed a widow woman, and mine

6 hufband is dead. And thy handmaid had two fons, and

they

* Joab contrived this matter in order to ingratiate himfelf with
David, and with Abfalom, who was heir to the crown. He chole
a woman, as they more eafily exprefs their paflions, and gain
pity to their misfortunes ; he brought her from a dillance, that
the king might not immediately fend to enq^uire into the cafe.
She appeared in the habit of a mourner.
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they two flrove together in the field, and [there was]

none to part them, but the one fmote the other, and
flew him ; Jlie pretenddpe had loft her hujhand and oneJon,

7 and ivas in great danger of lofing the other. And, behold,

the whole family is rifen againft thine handmaid, and
they faid. Deliver him that fmote his brother-, that we
may kill him, for the life of his brother whom he flew;

and we will deftroy the heir alfo, and then the inheritance

zvi/l be theifs: and fo they fhall quench my coal which

is left, my only remaining comfort^ which is like a fingle coal

in a heap of ajlies^ and my only hope of enkindling others^

and fhall not leave to my hufband [neither'} name nor

.S remainder upon the earth. And the king faid unto the

woman. Go to thine houfe, and I will give charge con-

9 cerning thee, that thv Con may he feciired. And the

woman of Tekoah fh J unto the king, My lord, O
king, the iniquity [be] on me, and on my father's

houfe -, if I have given wrong information^ I and myfamily
uill bear the guilt and ptinifhmcnt, and the king and his

10 throne [be] guiltlefs. And the king faid, Whofoever
faith [aught] unto thee, or attempts to feize thy fon^

bring him to me, and he fhall not touch thee any more.

11 Then faid flie, I pray thee, let the king remember the

Lord thy God, thy promife made in God's prefence, that

thou wouldfl: not fuffer the revengers of blood to de-

ftroy any more, left they deftroy my fon. And he

faid, [As] the Lord liveth, there fhall not one hair

of thy fon fall to the earth. Thus fhe artfully drew him

to confirm it by an oath^ that flje might be entirely fatisfied,

12 Then the woman faid. Let thine handmaid, I pray

thee, fpeak [one] word unto my lord the king. And
13 he faid. Say on. And the woman proceeded to open the

meaning of the parable, and faid. Wherefore then haft

thou thought luch a thing as I have been [peaking of

sgainft the people of God, the whole commonwealth of

jjrael, who are ajj'e^cd and grieved at Alfaloni's exile? for

the king doth Ipeak this thing as one which is faulty,

in that the kino; doth not fetch home arrain his banillied,

who is a greater lofs to Ifrael than my fon can be to me.

hiotlting CQiiJ cxciife this boldnefs, but her knowledge of

David's
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14 David*s ciffe^wn for Abfalom. For we muft needs die, all

muji die, Amnon is irrecoverably gone, David muft die, and

the kingdom are in diftrefs for afuccejfor, who is now bani/Ii^

ed from us, and we [are] as water fpilt on the ground,

which cannot be gathered up again; neither doth God
refpeil [any] perfon ; yet doth he devife means, or,

hecaufe God hath not taken aivay his life, he hath alfo devifed

means that his banifhed be not expelled from him; he

hath not immediately deftroyed Abfalom, he hath left room for

mercy, hath provided cities of refuge, and thus fliown his

15 patience and clemency. Now therefore that I am come to

fpeak of this thing unto my lord the king, [it is] be-

caufe the people have made me afraid, by their uneafinejs

and difcontent : and thy handmaid faid, 1 will now fpeak

unto the king ; it may be that the king will perform

16 the requeft ot his handmaid. For the king will hear, to

deliver his handmaid out of the hand of the man [that

would] deftroy me and my fon together out of the in-

heritance of God ; if he wotdd fave her fon for her fake

^

17 much more Abfalom for the people's fake. Then- thine

handmaid faid, , The word of my lord the king fhall

now be comfortable: for as an angel of God, fo [is]

my lord the king to difcern good and bad, to diftinguifh

between a reafonable and an unreafonable requefi: therefore

the Lord thy God will be with thee, will dire^ thee to

18 judge aright, and incline thee to fhow mercy. Then the

king aniwered and faid unto the woman. Hide not from

me, I pray thee, the thing that I ihall afk thee. And
the woman faid. Let my lord the king now fpeak.

19 And the king, thinking fhe durft not venture on this with"

out being fet on by fome greater perfon, faid, [Is not] the

hand of Joab with thee in all this ? He thought Joab was
mofi likely, as he was Abfalom's friend. And the woman
anfwered and faid, [As] thy foul liveth, my lord the

king, none can turn to the right hand or to the left

from aught that my lord the king hath fpoken : for

thy fervant Joab, he bade me, and he put all thefe

so words in the mouth of thine handmaid : To fetch

about this form of fpeech hath thy fervant Joab done
this thing : and my lord [is] wife, according to the

wifdom
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wifdom of an angel of God, to know all [things] that

[are] in the earth i finding it in vain to di[femble^Jhe freely

ccknovjledgcd it, and paid a fine compliment to David, who

could fo eaftly fee thro'' the defigns of men.

21 And the king faid unto Joab, Behold now, I have

done this thing : go therefore, bring the young man
22 Abfalom again. And Joab fell to the ground on his

face, and bowed himfelf, and thanked the king : and

Joab faid, To day thy fervant knoweth that I have

found grace in thy fight, my lord, O king, in that the

23 king hath fulfilled the requeft of his fervant." So

Joab arofe and weht to Gefhur, and brought Abfalom

24 to Jerufalem. And the king faid. Let him turn to his

own houfe, and let him not fee my face. So Abfalom

returned to his own houfe, and faw not the king's

face : David zvouid not permit hini to come to court, but

refolved fiill to mortify and punifli him, tofhow the people

his detejtation of the horrid crime he had committed.

25 But in all Ifratl there was none to be fo much
praifed as Abfalom for his beauty : from the fole of his

foot even to the crown of his head there was no blemifli

26 in him. And when he polled his head, (for it was at

every year's end that he polled [it :] becaufe [the hair]

was heavy on him, therefore he polled it :) he weighed

the hair of his head at two hundred fhekels after the

27 king's weight."^ And unto Abfalom there were born

three fons, and one daughter," whofe name [was]

Tamar : fhe was a woman of a fair countenance.

28 So Abfalom dwelt two full years in Jerufalem, and

29 faw not the king's face. Therefore Abfalom fent for

Joab, to have fent him to the king, but he would not

come

" Joab acknowledges it as the greatefl: obligation the king could

confer upon him, and a mark ot his fpecial favour ; tho' at the

fame time, he knew it was the greatell kindnefs that could be

done to the king. It was a tine piece ot flattery and adJrefs

from this artful courtier.

^ The weight of his hair as here mentioned, was prodigious,

upwards of three pounds. But I thirk it may rather refer to

its value, as the word fignifies both the weight ot goods, and

the value of money.
" Thcfe probably died ycung, for we read afterwards that he

had noi'C.
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€ome to him : and when he fent again the fecond time,

30 he would not come/ Therefore he faid unto his

fervants, See, Joab's field is near mine, and he hath

barley there-, go and fet it on fire. And Abfalom's

3

1

fervants fet the field on fire. Then Joab arofe, and
came to Abfalom unto [his] houfe, to expojiuhite 'with

himy and faid unto him, Wherefore have thy fervants

32 fet my field on fire ? And Abfalom anfwered Joab,
Behold, I fcnt unto thee, faying, Come hither, that

I may fend thee to the king, to fay, "Wherefore am I

come from Gefhur ? [it had been] good for me [to

have been] there ftill : now therefore let me fee the

king's face ; and if there be [any] iniquity in me, let

33 him kill me/ So Joab came to the king, and told

him: and when he had called for Abfalom, he came
to the king, and bowed himfelf on his face to the

ground before the king : and the king kiffed Abfalom,
and was reconciled to him,

REFLECTIONS.
I. /^

I
A H E remembrance of God's forbearance and long-

JL fufi^ering toward finners, will have an happy
influence to promote religion, efpecially thofe branches of
it, clemency and merpy. God does not execute his fentence

againft them immediately ; he has made provifion to bring
home his banifhed feed, to reftore finners •, and has ap-
pointed facrifices under the law, and the fuiferings of
Chrift under the gofpel, for this kind purpofe. This is a
proper expedient and an honourable way of doing it. l_et

finners therefore remember, that it is their own fault if

they are not reftored. This fhouid lead us to be merciful

and
f Abfalom had ambitious defigns in his head, which could not

be efFeded whilft he was kept from court. But joab, like an
old politician, would not go to him, fearing the king would be
angry if he fhouid prefs him, or lell Abfalom's popularity fhouid
eclipfe him, and lefTen his (hare in the king's favour.

* He exprelTes no fenfe of any injury done to Joab, and is angry
that he did not come when he defired him. He then fends him with.
an impudent mefTage to the king, to let him know that he had
rather die than not fee him. It was prefumption on his father's
fondnefs for him that made him talk in this hi^h firain.
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and companionate, even as our Father in heaven is merciful.

Beloved^ if God fo loved us, we ought alfo to love one another.

2. We fee that a handfome perfon fometimes covers a

deformed foul, v. 25. But in all Ifrael there was none to be

fo much praifed as Abfalom for his beauty. Nothing is faid

of his wifdom and piety •, he was only the fine gentleman.

His outfide beauty concealed a proud, bafe, malignant

foul. This would be a poor commendation of a woman, and

much lefs fo of a man. Let us not be proud of external

accomplifhments, but feek the beauties of the mind, the

ornameiTts of wifdom, virtue, meeknefs, and humility.

Favour is deceitful, cind beauty is vain ; but every one who

feareth the Lordjljail be praifed.

3. See how wife and good men may be deceived and im-

pofed upon by their children, efpecially when they are over

fond of them. David forgave Abfalom's horrid crime^

admitted him to favour, and cherifhed a viper in his own
bofom. AfFe6lion blinds the eyes. Parents fhould judge

wifely and cautioufly, even of their own children, and treat

them according to their deferts •, elfe they will prove a grief

of heart to them, as we fhall afterwards find this proud

wretch did to David •, and, if they prove rebellious and

difobedient, the more fond they are of them, the greater

will be their torment and vexation.

C H A P. XV.

In "johich is an account of Abfalom''s rebellion ; of David's flight

from Jerufalem, and fettling fomc fchemes to defeat the in-

furrcilion.

1 AND it came to pafs after this, that Abfalom pre-

Jlf\^ pared him chariots and horfes, and fifty men to

2 run before him." And Abfalom rofe up early, to fliow

felf denial, diligeitce, and concern for the publick good, and

flood befide the way of the gate : and it was [fo,] that

when

Some fuppofe he took advantage cf David's ficknefs to do

tliis; and by a grand equipage to attrad the eyes and minds of

the people to himfelf, as David's fucctlior.
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ivhen any man that had a controverfy camcto the king

for judgment, then Abfalom called unto liim, and faid.

Of what city [art] thou ? And h^ faid, Thy fervant

3 [is] of one of the tribes of Ifrael, And Abfiilom faiJ

unto him. See, thy matters [are] good and right,'' but

[there is] no man [deputed] of the king to h:;ar thee •,

the king is old and infirm, his counfd'tors are had, and his

minijlers wicked, ^his was a falfe and vile infinuation,

4 Abfalom faid moreover. Oh that I were made judge in

the land, that every man which hath any fulc or caufe

might come unto me, and I would do him juftice Ah-
falom, to humhle his pride, had no pofl given him -, but he

pretended to have a piiblick fpirit, that he was willing to

5 ferve every one, and that juftice was not now done. And
it was [fo,] that when any man came nigh [to him] to

do him obeifance, to honour him as the king^s fon, he would

not permit him to how himfelf, butJhowed the greateft affa-

bility and affe^ion, and he put forth his hand, and took

6 him, and kifled him. And on this manner did Abfa-
lom to all Ifrael that came to the king for judgment

:

fo Abfalom ftole the hearts of the men of Ifrael ; his

beautiful perfon, being heir apparent, and all thefe artful

inftnuations, gained their affetlions,

7 And it came to pafs after forty yt?iV5 from D^zvid's

anointing, and four years after his reconciliation with his

father, (as Jofephus andfame antient verftons tell us) that

Abfalom faid unto the king, I pray thee, let me go
and pay my vow, which I have vowed unto the Lord,
in Hebron-, he pretended piety, the more eafily to gain his

% fathefs confent. For thy fervant vowed a vow while I

abode at Ge/hur in^yria, faying, If the Lord ihall

bring me again inoesd to Terufalem, then I w'll ferve

the Lord. He adopted tht •- -'archalftile, and intimated,

that tho' he was te'mpted by his grandfather and his court to

ferve the gods of Gefhur, yet he continuedfteady to Jehovah.

9 And the good king, delighted at this, faid unto him, Go
in

^ Abfalom upon a very flight hearing gave judgment ja his
favour J and if the caufe was for him, it would confirm his
opinion of Abfalcm's wifdom ; but if againft him, he wjuld think
it would have been better if Abfalom had been the judge.
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10 in peace. So he arofe, and went to Hebron.*' But
Abfalom fent fpies throughout all the tribes of Ifrael,

faying, As foon as ye hear the found of the trumpet,

then ye fhall fay, Abfalom reigneth in Hebron j this

1 1 "duill animate them to come to my Jtandard. And with

Abfalom went two hundred men out of Jerufalem, [that

were] called to grace the folemnity, and partake of the feaji ;

they were men of fortune and reputation^ and his fathers

friends^ that he might fufpe5l nothing •, and they went in

their fnnplicity, and they knew not any thing -, they

went only to ivait on him as the king's fon, not in the leajl

12 fufpe^ing his deftgn. And Abfalom fent for Ahithophel

the Gilonite, David's counfellor, from his city, [even]

from Giloh, while he offered facrifices/ And the con-

fpiracy was ftrong •, for the people increafed continually

with Abfalom •, they came under pretence ofjoining in ths

facrifice^ and honourifjg the king's fon in thefe a^s of re-

ligion.

13 And there came a meflenger to David, faying. The
14 hearts of the men of Ifrael are after Abfalom. And

David faid unto all his fervants that [were] with him at

Jerufalem, Arife, and let us flee-, for we fhall not

[elfe] efcape from Abfalom : make fpeed to depart,

left he overtake us fuddenly, and bring evil upon us,

15 and fmite the city with the edge of the fword.' And
the king's fervants faid unto the king, Behold, thy

fervants [are ready to do] whatfoever my lord the

16 king fhall appoint. And the king went forth, and all

his

• Here he was born, ?.nA here David began his reign. It was
the chief city of the tribe of Judah, next to Jcrafaiem; much
celebrated in the patriarchal times, and famous for iti high places,

where they iliil facrificed.

^ Ahithophel was capable of doing great mifchief, as he was

one of David's privy counfellor5. Some fuppofe that he was angry

at David's affair with Bath-flieba, who was his grand da^ightcr.

He was too cunning to think of coming, till he faw what people

joined Abi'alom, and whether his fcheme was likely to fucceed.

« David chofe to leave Jerufakm, that he might prevent a fur-

prize, and not "xpofe it to the horrors of a fiegc. He did not

know how it ftood afFecled to hixn, as Abfalom had many ad-

herents there. He could more eafily raifc an army in the country,

where neither the mt ruls nor the political principles of the peo-

ple were fo mach corrupted.
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his houfehold after him. And the king left tea vvomen,

[which were] concubines, to keep the 'loufe ; fu^pojin^

that their fex, and their relation to him, would preferve them

17 from infult. And the king v^ent forth, and all the peo-

ple after him, on foot, in a mourning condition, and tarried

in a place that was far off, to refrejh themfehes, to wait

18 for others to come up, and put them in order. And all his

fervants paffed on befide him, and all the Cherethites,

and all the Pelethites, and all the Gittites, fix hundred

men which came after him from Gath, pailed on before

the king.

19 Then faid the king to Ittai the Gittite, to try his

fidelity. Wherefore goeft thou alfo with us .'' return to

thy place, and abide with the king, that is, with Ab-

falom : for thou [art] a ftranger, and alfo an exile.

20 Whereas thou cameft [but] yefterday, Ihould 1 this day

make thee go up and down with us, and expofe thee and

thy people to toil and hardfliip ? feeing I go whither I

may, am quite in an unfettled and dangerous fttuation,

return thou, and take back thy brethren : mercy and

21 truth [be] with thee. And Ittai anfwered the king,

and faid, [As] the Lord liveth, and [as] my lord the

king liveth, furely in what place my lord the king ihall

be, whether in death or life, even there alfo will thy

fervant be. This Plowed great courage and fidelity in a

22 firanger, when the king^s own fon was a rebel. And David
faid to Ittai, Go and pafs over. And Ittai the Gittite

pafled over, and all his men, and all the little ones that

23 [were] with him. And all the country wept with a loud

voice, to fee a brave, jufi, and pious prince reduced to fuck

extremities ; and all the people paffed over : the king

alfo himfelf paffed over the brook Kidron, and all the

people paffed over, toward the way of the wildernefs.

24 And io Zadok alfo, and all the Levites [were] with

him, bearing the ark of the covenant of God, as the

token of the divine prefence, in order to confidt it on proper

occafions, and hoping to draw the people after it ; and they

fet down the ark of God •, and Abiathar went up to a

hill, until ail the people had done paffmg out of the

25 city. And the king faid unto Zadok, Carry back the

Vol. III. . R ark
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ark of God into the cityj reverence for the ark may fa\'e

the friefts from Abfalom's refentment, and perfuade the peo-

ple to return to their duty : if I fhall find favour in the

eyes of the Lord, he will bring me again, and (how
26 me [both] it, and his habitation. But if he thus {Iiy,

I have no delight in thee •, behold, [here am] I, let

him do to me as feemeth good unto him •, / a/jt

ready to fubmit to his iz'ill, feiifible of my ill defervings.

27 The king faid alfo unto Zadok the prieft, [Art not]

thou a fecr, a prophet, and a zvife, difcerning man, who
mighlejl fift Abfalom's counfellors, and remind the people of
their fealty? return into the city in peace, and your two
fons with you, Ahimaaz thy Ton, and Jonathan the foil

28 of Abiathar. See, I will tarry in the plain of the wil-

dernefs, until there come word from you to certify me
•what Abfalom's deftgns are, and which way he willfleer his

29 courfe. Zadok therefore and Abiathar carried the ark
of God again to Jerufalem : and they tarried there.

Thus David fent back the ark, choofmg rather to trufl God
30 than it. And David went up by the afcent of [mount]

Olivet, and wept as he went up, and had his head
covered, and he went barefoot :

^ and all the people
that [was] with him covered every man his he;id, and
they went up, weeping as they went up.

31 And [one] told David, faying, Ahithophel [is]

arnong the confpirators with Abfalom.^ And David
faid, O Lord, I pray thee, turn the counfel of Ahi-
thophel into foolifhnefs-, either infatuate him to givefoolifk

32 counfel, or let it he reje^ed or defeated as fuch. And it

came to pafs, that [when] David was come to the top
[of the mount,] where he worfhipped God,'' behold,
Hufhai the Archite came to meet him, with his coat

rent.

He did this, to exprefs his dtep humiliation, fhame, and con-
cern. He wept for his own fins, and for the unnatural behaviour
of his fon, and the marks of divine difplcafure that attended it.

* This touclicd him very fcnfibly, becaule he was a wife man,
ajid knew David'» fecrets, and. he took him for his friend ; fee
lyalm xli. 9.

•• This was the very fpot where Chriil wept ; there David was
looking toward Jerufalem, the ark, and the houfe of God, and
praying; God heard, and fent Hufhai to him, C'J^A"* ^^''^' 2-)
whom he could irult in thefe circumftanccs.
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3 3 rent, and earth upon his head : Unto whom David
faid, If thou paffeft on vvlth me, then thou fhalt be a

burden unto me, being old, andfit ver for counfel than for

34 war. But if thou return to the city, and fay unto

Abfalom, 1 will be thy fervant, O king •, [as] I [have

been] thy father's fervant hitherto, (o [will] 1 now alfo

[be] thy fervant : then mayefi: thou for me defeat the

^^ counfel of Ahithophel. And [haft thou] not there with

thee Zadok and Abiathar the priefts ? therefore it fhall

be, [that] what thing foever thou fhalt hear out of the

king's houfe, thou fhalt tell [it] to Zadok and Abia-

^6 thar the priefts. Behold, [they have] there with them
their two fons, Ahimaaz Zadok's [fon,] and Jonathan
Abiathar's [fon :] and by them ye fhall fend unto

37 me every thing that ye can hear. So Hufhai David's

friend came into the city, he returnedfo fecretly, that it

ivas not known he had gone out to David -j and Abfalom
came into Jerufalem.'

REFLECTIONS.
I. A

I
S HIS ftory fhould inftrud parents to guard a-

Ji gainft excelfive fondnefs for their children ; or

indulgence of them, efpecially wheti they difcover a bad
fpirit, and pradlife wickednefs. They fhould not raife

their expedations too high ; fhould keep them efpecially

from pride, and never indulge a proud humour, which

is a fource of many evils, and fometimes the ruin of

youth. Abfalom was probably flattered for his beauty, and
his being heir to the crown. This promoted that pride

which goeth before deflruStion^ and that haughty fpirit which

goeth before a fall.

2. We fee that thofe are often moft ambitious of honour
and preferment, who are leaft fit for it. O that I were a

judge ! Such a cool, deliberate villain was not likely to d^)

juftice, who had violated all the bonds of duty, gratitude,

and religion. Humble and modeft men are the moft fit

R 2 perfons

* It was now that David penned the third pfalm, and probably

the forty- third, where we may fee the Hate of his mind at this

time.
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peiTons for advancement ; who will difcharge their duty
faithfully, bear their honours and credentials humbly, and
not think of thewfches more highly than they ought to think,

3. Tyrannical and factious fpirits labour to fupport their

own intereft, and further their fchemes, by afperfing the

adminiftration, and begetting an ill opinion of it. The
whole hiftory of David fhows, that Abfalom's complaint of
want of juftice was ill grounded, and an abominable falfe-

hood. Tlius men often cry out of grievances, and want ot

redrefs, when all that they want is preferment, and to gcrt

into places of profit and truft. Thofe who have made the

leaft obfervation on publick affairs, muft have {^zn many
inftances of this. Men often cover ill defigns with fpecious

names : and pretend zeal and concern for liberty and the

publick, when it is frequently no more than the gratifica-

tion of their own pride and covetoufnefs which they aim
at. They are prefumptuous^ felf-willed, and not afraid to fpeak
evil of dignities.

4. The greateft affllAion of a good man is to be driven

from the houfe and ordinances of God. David fpeaks of
this moft feelingly. He parted with the ark relu6lantly,

and earneftly defired, if it were the will of God, to fee it

again. Thofe circumftances which drive holy men from
God's houfe and ordinances, are peculiarly grievous-, and
their language then is, IFhen fJinll I come and appear before

God in Zion ? Hoiu amiable are thy tabernacles J A day in thy

courts is better than a thoufand.

5. Whatever circumftances a good man is in, he will

patiently and cheerfully fubmit to the will of God. He
may pray, and defire that God will remove his forrow,

and reftore this or the other comfort ; but if God thinks

it beft that he l"hould be humbled and difappointed, his

language fhould be, as in v. 26. let him do to me as feemcth

good unto him. This fliould be our temper: and in propor-

tion to our truft in God's providence, and concern to prac-

tife our duty, will this temper appear rcafonable ; it will

become eafy and ^agreeable •, and be an abundant equivalent

for the forrow we endure, and the comfort of which we are

deprived.

C II A P,
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CHAP. XVI.

David in the laji chapter was flyings and Abfalom in Jerufakm-^

in this we have a further account of their affairs.

1 /^ ND when David was a little paft the top [of the

y\ hill,] mount Olivet^ behold, Ziba, the fervant of

Mephibofheth met him with a couple of afles faddled,

and upon them two hundred [loaves] of bread, and an

hundred bunches of raiiins, and an hundred of fummer-

2 fruits, or figs^ and a /^r^^ /m///<?r;^ bottle of wine. And
the king faid unto Ziba, What meanert thcu by thefe?

And Ziba faid. The afles [be] for the king's houfe-

hold, for his wives and children zvhen tired-, to ride on, and

the bread and fummer fruit for the young men, the

king's attendants^ to eat, and the wine, that fuch as be

faint in the wildernefs may drink; //;<?' the things I have

brought be too mean for thyfelf^ yet they may he offame ufe

for thy family : this was a very feafonable prefent^ now they

3 were entering the wildernefs of Judea. And the king faid.

And where is Mephihoflieth thy mafter's fon ? ^ And
Ziba faid unto the king. Behold, he abideth at Jerufa-

lem: for he faid, To day fhall the houfe of Ifrael re-

4 ftore trie the kingdom of my father.' Then faid the

king to Ziba, Behold thine [are] all that [pertained]

unto Mephibofheth, which he hath forfeited by treafon.

And Ziba faid, I humbly befeech thee [that] I may
find grace in thy fight, my lord, O king •, i?itimating,

that he valued the king's favour, more than any gift he

could befiow upon hiin.""

R 3 . 5 And
^ David being uncertain whethtr the prefent was Ziba's own,

or from Mephibofheth, enquires why he did not come and fhare

'nis fortune, lince he had been fo kind to him.
' Mephibofheth thought the family of David was broken, and

that the people, when torn by civil wars and their country wafted,

would be glad to have a king of Saul's houfe, of which he was
the eldeft branch.

•" Ziba has been called a falfe villain, and David cenfured for

his rafhnefs ; but there is no evidence in the facred itory, that

what Ziba faid was not true. Mephiboftieth appears to me to have

formed this fcheme, which will more fully appear afterwards,

when he comes to be exammed.
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5 And when king David came to Bahurim, in the tribe

of Bcvjamin^ behold, thence came out a man of the fa-

mily, or a dijlant relation^ of the houfe of Saul, whofe

name [was] Shimei, the (on of Gera : he came forth,

and curfed ftill as he came, thitjkin^ it would be peculiarly

grievous to David now, and that -providence jujtified his

6 condu^. And he cafl; ftones at Uavid, and at all the

fervants of king David: p.nd all the people and all the

mighty men [were] on his right hand and on his left •,

his rage and malice traufported him to madnefs^ as the hif-

torian hinls^ when he obferves how well David was guarded.

7 And thus faid Shimei when he curfed. Come ou:, come
out, thou bloody man, and thou man of Belial -, or ra-

ther, get out, that is, from the kingdom, from which thou

S defervejl to be expelled. The Lord hath returned upon
thee ail the blood of the hc-ufe cf Saul, in whofe ftead

thou haft reigned; and the Lord hath delivered the

kingdom into the hand of Abfalom thy fon : and, be-

hold, thou [art taken] in thy mifchief, becaufe thou

9 [art] a bloody man." Then faid Abifhai, David's

nephew, the fon of Zeruiah unto the king, Why ftiould

this dead dog curfe my lord the king? Jc*- me go over,

10 I pray thee, and take off his hei-'d." And the king faid,

What have I to do with you, ye fons of Zeruiah? (o

let him curfe, becaufe the Lord hath faid unto him,
Curfe David, hath given him an opportunity to vcp.t the

malice of his heart, to reproach and humble rnc. Who fhall

then fay to God, who hath permitled this, "Wherefore haft

11 thou done fo ?p And David faid to Abiftiai, and to all

his fervants, Behold, my fon, which came forth of my
bowels

" This was perfeft railing, for David had fhed none of their

blood, but the blood of thofe who had done fo. He reprefents

him as an uftnper and a tyrant; and mentions Absalom's re-

bellion, to iUng and vex him.
° There was exctilent ciiicipline in David's army, or elfe he

would fcarce have afl:ed leave. And David anlwered with ibmii

waimth; perhaps Josb his bro-her joined in the requeli ; at leall

it refle(:;le.:! on him, wliofe murder of Abner was one c.iufe of
this r-. preach.

P David knew his guilt in the murder of Uriah, and oii this

account he was a bicody man, he therefore patiently and humbly
fubmiutd to it.
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bowels, feeketh my life: how much more now [may
this] Benjamite [do it?] let him alone, and let him
curfe; for the Lord hath bidden him., hath permitted

this^ as part of my piinijJiment •, / will fuhmit to God's will,

12 and prepare for greater evils. But, It may be that the

Lord will look on mine afflidion, and that the Lord
will requite me good for his curfing this day. He durft

not be confident, knowing his own fault ; but he hadfame

hope that God would be as gracious as this man was

malicious, and that his humble fubmiffion might excite the

13 divine comfaffion. And as David and his men went by

the way, Shimei went along on the hill's fide over

^gainft him, and curfed as he went, and threw ftones

at him, and caft duft ; David''s paffing on without taking

1 4 any notice, made this madman the more outrageous. And
the king, and all the people that [were] with him, came

weary to Bahurim, and refrefhed themielves there.

15 And Abfalom, and all the people the men of Ifrael,

16 came to Jerufalem, and Ahithophel with him. And
it came to pafs, when Hufnai the Archite, David's

friend, was come unto Abfalom, that Hufiiai faid unto

Abfalom, God fave the king, God fave the king-, a

common compliment, which Abfalom thought was intendedfor

17 himfelf. And Abfalom faid unto.Hufhai, [Is] this thy

kindnefs to thy ffiend?"^ why wenteft thou not with

18 thy friend ? And Hufhai faid unto Abfalom, Nay ;

but whom the Lord, and this people, and all the men
of Ifrael, choofe, his will I be, and with him will I

19 abide/ And again. Whom fhould I ferve ? [Ihould I]

not [ferve] in the prefence of his fon ? as 1 have ferved

in thy father's prefence, fo will I be in thy prefence.'

R 4 20 Then

1 Abfalom had fenfe enough to know that it was inhuman and

ungrateful to forfake a friend in diltrefs. He does not fay, to my
father, that would have been a heavy reproach upon himfelf.

This was an artful fpeech. He neither prays perfonally for

Abfalom, nor promifes him allegiance. He intimates that he was

not governed by private afFedlion, but confidered the voice of the

people as the voice of God; and was bound to prefer the pub-
Jick good to private affeclion and obligation.

« Hufhai infmuates here, that his friend{hip was not entirely

alienated from David, becaufe it was transferred to his fon; and
that
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20 7'hcn faid Abfalom to Ahithophel, Give counfel

21 among you uhat we fhall do. And Ahithophel faid

unto Abfalom, Go in unto thy father's concubines,

which he hath left to keep the houfe-, and all Ifrael fhall

hear that thou art abhorred of thy father : then fhall

22 the hands of all that [are] with thee be flrong/ So
they fpread Abfalom a tent upon .the top of the houfe,

the place from ivhence David had jccn Bath-Jheba : and

Abfalom uent in unto his father's concubines in the

fight of all Ifrael ; thus Nathan's prophecy was fulJiUcd^

23 ch. xii. I J, And the counfel of Ahithophel, which
he counfelled in thofe days, [was] as if a man had en-

quired at the oracle of God : fo [was] al' the counfel

of Ahithophel both with David and with Abfalom.
The reafcn why this hcllifn counfel was fo much approved

was, his high reputation ; hut in this he appeared rather

as an oracle of the devil, than as an oracle of God,

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT/ E, here fee to what an height of folly and wick-

VV ednefs a fpirit of malice and revenge may carry

a man. Shimci abuled David, curfed him, belied him,
threw f^ones at him, tho' he was fo well guarded, and he
did it at the hazard of his life. Paflionate men are mad-
men, and know not what they do. Let us be careful to

rule our ov.n fpirits, pray for divine grace to guard us, and
refifl the firfl rifings of wrath and revenge •, for we know
not how far v/e may be tranfported, what evil we may do,

or what injury we may fuffer.

2. We learn, that the moft innocent perfons may be

falfely cenfured and bafely abufed : fo David was. Me had

more than once fpared Saul's life, was at a diftance when
he

that he fliould not ofTend ngalnfl David by giving him good

counfel. I'he bait took, and Ilul'hai was admitted to his counvjil.

* Ahithophel was a wicked cour.lellor innecd; he fluck at no-

thing to accomplifh his end. His dcfign was to make the breach

irreparable, that there might be no profpeft of reconcili.ition, and

that ilie jecple might iight defperately. Whereas, if a reconci-

liation fl.ciild take place, all vvho joined Abfalom v.culd probably

Le put to death.
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he was flain, was kind to Mephibofheth, and puniOied

thofe that murdered Ifhbofheth-, yet all thefe were laid to

his charge. We fhould not think it ftrang;e if we are falfely

acculed, and condemned, by rafh and palrionate men, who
regard neither whar. they fay nor do.

3. Humble, tender fpirits, will turn reproaches into re-

proofs, and own the hand of God in them. David knew
his guikinefs in other things, and therefore humbly fub-

mitted ; and fo fnould we in like circumftances. We have
been guilty of other crimes, if not of thofe for which we
are reproached, and God thus brings them to remem-
brance. His hand fl rib;.'^ us, by the hand or tongue of an

enemy. The ilrife cf tongues calls us to repentance and
humiliation. lnfte?d of being provoked, we ihould en-

deavour to get good by it, and imitate the example of Da-
vid in patience anc lubmiiffion ; and a greater than David,
even Chrilt, who, when he was reviled^ reviled not again.

A- Many excel in worldly wifdom, who have no re-

ligion at all. Ahithophel was an infamous character, tho'

fo much reverenced and trufted as a profound politician.

Whdom is good, ?nd fagacity ufeful ; but honefly is the

beft policy, Thefear of the Lord is true wifdom, and a

underflanding have all they that keep his teflimonies.

CHAP. XVII.

/IhithophePs counfel is overthrown by Hufhai's, according to

God's appointment \ fecret intelligence is fent to 'David:, and
Ahithophel hangeth himfelf.

1 1^/1 OREOVER Ahithophel faid unto Abfalom, Let

xVA "^^ "<^^^ choofe out twelve thoufand men, and
2 1 will arife and purfue after David this night." And I

will

" A council was called, and It was agreed that David and his

adherents Ihould be cut off. The queftion was, how it fhouid be
done. Ahithophel had before contrived that the rebellion fhould.

be continued; here, that it may end in vidory. For this purpoie
];e would have a thoufand choice men out of each tribe ; and, left

Abfalom fhould fpare his faiher, or come to an agreement with
him, he v.ould head the e.i<psdition himfelf, and fet out that very
night.
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will come upon him while he [is] weary and weak-
handed, iveary with the march, dejeUed by the rebellion^

and before his forces are come together, and will make him
afraid, y?r//^f terror into him by thefuddmnefs of the attack \

and ail the people that [are] with him fh.ill flee -, and 1

3 will fmite the king only, and /pare the people: And I

will bring back all the people unto thee: the man whom
thou feekeft [is] as if all returned-, he being once taken

cut of the -way, the refl will prefently fiibmit to thee : [fo]

all the people fhall be in peace, ayid an end he -put to the

4 war at once. And the faying pleafed Abfalom well,

5 and all the elders of Ifrael."^ Then faid Abfalom, Call

now Hiifhai the Archite alfo, and let us hear likewife

what he faith ; tho* this ccunfd was tiniverfally agreeable^

6 yet Abfalom wiflied to hear HufluiCs opinion. And when
Hufhai was come to Abfalom, Abfalom fpake unto

him, faying, Ahithophel hath fpoken after this man-
ner: fliall we do [after] his faying? if not, fpeak thou,

7 give thy opinion freely. And Hufhai faid unto Abfalom,

The counfcl that Ahithophel hath given [is] not good
8 at this time, will not fuit prefent circumfiances. For, faid

Hufhai, thou knoweft thy father and his men, that

they [be] mighty men, and therefore not fo eaftly fur-

prized and vanqiiifhed as Ahithophel fuppofes -, and they

[be] chafed in their minds, as a bear robbed of her

whelps in the field : and thy father [is] a man of war,

and will not lodge with the people, they are old, ex-

perienced foldiers, ufcd to hard/hip, and are greatly en-

C) raged. Behold, he is hid now in fome pit, or in fome

[other] place, fo thatyou will not be likely to find him-, or

if you do, his men will fight defperately for him : and it

will come to pafs, when fome of them be overthrown at

the firft, that whofoever heareth it will fay, There is a

{laughter among the people that follow Abfalom : this

will

^ It was good counfel upon Abfalom's fcheme. The fooner the

attack was made, ihe more likely it would be to fucceed ; it

fuited Abfalom's inclination ; he could purfue his pleafures at

home, without being hindered ; Ahithophel would take the execu-

tion of it upon himfclf, and favc him from imbruing his hands

in his father's blood, which fome fnuill remains of humanity might

nt:;kc hiai wiih to avoid.
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10 will firike a panick into the refi. And he alfo [that is]

valiant, whofe heart [is] as the heart of a lion, fhall

utterly melt: for all Ifrael knoweth that thy father [is]

a mighty man, and [they] which [be] with him [are]

valiant men, who will purjue their vi£iory with the greateft

J I refolution. Therefore I counfel that all Ifrael, all the

fighting men in Ifrael^ be generally gathered unto thee,

from Dan even to Beer-ilieba, as the fand that [is] by
the fea for multitude -, and that thou go to battle in

thine own perfon, to encourage them with thy prefence, and

to have the honour of the vi5lory\ which^ Ahithophsl's

f.2 fcheme wit!- deprive thee of. So fhall we come upon
him in forae place where he (hall be found, and we will

light upon him as the dew falleth on the ground, in-

fenfihly^ plentifully^ and univerfally -^"^ and of him and of
ail tiie men that [are] with him there fhail not be left

fo much as one, we fhall thus leave no place unfeorchedy

J 3 and fliall find him wherever he is. Moreover, if he be
gotten into a fortified city, then Ihall all Ifrael bring

ropes to that city, and we will draw it into the river,

J 4 until there be not one fmall ftone found there/ And
Abfalom and all the men of Ifrael faid. The counfel of
Hufhai the Archite [is] better than the counfel of
Ahithophel. Ahfakni's tnen, having a had caufe, were

cowardly, and bked this fcheme bitter than AhithopheVs^
hecaufe there was lefs danger in it ; but the hifiorian takes

notice that the hand of the Lord was in it ; they intended

one thing, and he another : For the Lord had appointed
to defeat the good counfel of Ahithophel, to the intent

that the Lord might bring evil upon Abfalom.

25 Then faid Hufhai unto Zadok and to Abiathar the
priefts. Thus and thus did Ahithophel counfel Abfa-
lom and the elders of Ifrael ; and thus and thus have I

16 counfelled. Now therefore fend quickly, and tell Da-
vid, faying. Lodge not this night in the plains of the

wildernefs, but fpeedily pafs overj left the king be

fwallowed

* This is a beautiful fimile of a large army overfpreading a
country.

X All that Hufhai wanted by this advice was, to gain time for
David to gather his forces and put them in order; and as it

fuited Abfalcm's vanity and cracky, he readily fell in with it.
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fwallowed up, and all the people that [are] with himj

left Abjalom change his meafures^ and follozu AhithopheV

s

17 advice. Now Jonathan and Ahlmaaz ftayed by En-
rofrel, the fuller*s fountain^ for they might not be (ztn

to come into the city, being well known, and the friends

of David \ and a wench went, under pretence of fetching

water, and told them; and they went and told king

18 David. Neverthelefs a lad, one of Jbfalom's fpies, faw

them, and told Abfalom : but they went both of them
away quickly, and came to a man's houfe in Baburim,

who was a friend of David's, which had a dry. well in his

19 court; whither they went down. And the woman took

and fpread a covering over the well's mouth, and fpread

ground corn thereon, to dry in the fun, and the thing

20 was not known. And when Abfalom's fervants, who
were fent to purfue them, came to the woman to the

houfe, they faid, Where [is] Ahimaaz and Jonathan?

And the woman faid unto them, They be gone over

the brook of water. And when they had fought and
could not find [them,] they returned to Jerufalem.

21 And it came to pafs, after they were departed, that

they came up out of the well, and went and told king

David, and faid unto David, A rife, and pafs quickly-

over the water : for thus hath Ahithophel counfelled

againft you, and we do not know hut that his counfel will

22 he followed. Then David arofe, and all the people that

[were] with him, and they palTed over Jordan : by the

morning light there lacked not one of them that was
not gone over Jordan •, tho* it was in the night, not one

of them deferted -, Jicr was one of them lofi in the hurry of
pajjing the river, which was a remarkable providence,

23 And when Ahithophel faw that his counfel was not

followed,"^ he faddled [his] afs, and arofe, and gat him
home to his houfe, to his city, and put his houfehold

in order, and hanged himfwlf, and died, and was

buried

* When Ahithophel faw which way thing* were going, and

that David would gain time, he concludtd that he would get

the better, and that the ftorin would fall on himfclf on account

of his treachery and execrable advice. He w.is alfo vexed to fee

himfclf fiigiitcd, his wiie counfol rejeiled, and .dl his hopeful

profp-w'ds bl.illed at ore.-.
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24 buried in the fepulchre of his father. Then David
came to Mahanaim, in the tribe of Gad. And Abfalom,

after he had gathered a great army^ according to fiu/Iiai's

cotmfcl, V. I i. paffed over Jordan, he and all the men
of Ifrael with him.

25 And Abfalom made Amafa his coiifin captain of the

hoft inilead of Joab : which Amafii [was] a man's fon,

whofe name [was] Ithra, or Jether^ an Jflimaelite by birth^

but an Ifraelite by religion or profejjion^ that went in to

Abigail the daughter of Nahaih, fifter to Zeruiah,

Joab's mother, and David's nephew^ being his filler's

26 fon. So Ifrael and Abfalom pitched in the land of

Gilead.

27 And it came to pafs, when David was come to

Mahanaim, that Shobi the fon of Nahafli of Rabbah of

the children of Ammon,* and Machir, the guardian of

Mephibofheth, the fon of Ammiel of Lo-debar, and
Barzillai the Gileadite of Rogelim, a man of great age,

great wealth, and yet great piety and generofity of heart ;

28 all thefe Brought beds, and bafons, and earthen veiTels,

all houfehold fluff and furniture that was neceffary, and
wheat, and barley, and flcKir, and parched [corn,] and

29 beans and lentiles, and parched [pulfe,] And honey,

and butter, and fheep, and cheefe of kine, for David,

and for the people that [were] with him, to eat, fup-
plies for man and beafl : for they faid. The people [is]

hungry, and weary, and thirfty, in the wildernefs -,

thefe things therefore zvill be welcome to them ; and their

being fo cheerfully brought, was a firong proof of affeSfio^mtn

loyalty, and mufi have been peculiarly pleafing to David,

REFLECTIONS.
I. OEE to what lengths of wickednefs ambition will

1^ carry men. It cancels all the tics of relation, gra-

titude, and duty ; and made this ra{h, mad youth thirft

for

* He was probably made governor of the country, in the
room of Ilanun his brother, who had treated David's ambaf-
iadors fo ill. He might dilspprove that irvdignicy, and lliowed

his gratitude bv coming fo fcafonablv to Dayid'i relief.
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for his father's blood; even his throne and his kingdom
would not fatisfy him, without that. He felt no relu6lance

at Ahithophel's horrid fcheme. May we guard againlT:

ambition and pride, and cultivate the humble graces of

the gofpcl ; that we may with confidence appeal to God,
that our hearts are not haughty^ nor our eyes lofty.

2. We learn, that the providence of God overrules the

councils of men to fcrve his own purpofes. Ahithophel's

counfcl was good for Abfalom, Hufhai's for David \ but

it appears from i'. 14. that God had determined before to

defeat Abfalom's fchemes, and therefore fruftrated the

former, and inclined them to hearken to the other, tho'

againft all the principles of found policy. God has the

hearts of all men in his hand-, he prefides over their coun-

cils, and, whatever they determine, his counjel Jliall fiand.

This is an encouragement for all who fear God to commit

their way to him, and triifi in him to bring it to pafs.

3. Obferve, in Ahithophel, the fad end of pride and dif-

appointed expedations. The people believed him to be an

oracle, and he thought himfelf fo. And now, to fee his

counfel negledled, upon which his fafety and provifion de-

pended, mortified him to fuch a degree, that he could not

bear it •, and while his foul was loaded with all the horrors

of guilt, treachery, rebellion, inccft, parricide, he deftroyed

himfelf-, and, to prevent any polfibility of repentance, died

in the very ad of felf-murder. So perillied the great poli-

tician of that age ! He had w ifdom enough to govern a

ftate, but not to rule his own fpirit. He had compofure

enough to fet his houfe in order, but not to check his

pafllons, or bear a difappointment. He took great care

of his houfe and family, but none for his foul. 1 hus died

Ahithophel, as afed dieth. Oh let not tlu: wife man glory tn

his zuifdom, nor thejlrong man in his jlrength •, but let him that

glorieth, glory in the Lord.

4. God often raifes up friends to his people when they

are in the greateft diltrefs : lobe did to David here, Shobi

and Machir, and Barzillai. What a comfort was it to

him in his forrow ami banilliment, to iind friends, and

fuch friends, who furniflied him with fuch luitable and

feafonable fupplies. Ofear the Lord, ye his faints, far there

is
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is no want to them that fear him, Blejfed is the man luho pit-

teth his truft in the Lord, and ivhofe hope the Lord is. The

lions may lack, and fuffer hunger ; but they that feek the Lord

jhall not want any good thing.

CHAP. XVIII.

JVe have here David's preparation to engage the rebels ; the

defeat of Abfalom's forces -, his death and burial ; and the

news of the vi^ory brought to David.

1 /i N D David numbered the people that [were]

±\^ with him, and fet captains of thoufands and

2 captains of hundreds over them. And David fent forth

a third part of the people under the hand of Joab, and

a third part under the hand of Abilhai the fon -of

Zeruiah, Joab's brother, and a third part under the

hand of Ittai the Gittite. And the king faid unto the

people, I will furely go forth vyith you myfelf alfo.

3 But the people, remembering AhithopheVs advice, to fmite

the king only, and concluding that his life was chiefly aimed

.at, anlwered, Thou ilialt not go forth: for if we flee

away, they will not care for us ; neither if half of us

die, will they care for us : but now [thou art] worth

ten thoufand of us ; it would be more injury to the kingdom

and more advantage to the enemy if he was flain, than thou-

fands of them -, but if he lived he would be able to raife new

forces to oppofe their deftgn : therefore now [it is] better

that thou Jiay there and fuccour us out of the city.

4 And the king faid unto them, What feemeth you beil

I will do.'' And the king ftood by the gate fide, en-

couraging and praying for them, and all the people came

5 out by hundreds and by thoufands. And the king

commanded Joab and Abifhai and Ittai, faying, [Deal]

gently for my fake with the young man, [even] with

Abfcdom
'' This freei his mind from the reluftance h? mull feel in

going cut againll one of his own fubjects, and fighting againit

his ion ; and no doubt providence overruled it, that he might
not ir.:crpore to fave Abfaloni's life.
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Abfalom : as if his fault was rather to be imputed to his

youth than his nature •, from paternal affe£iion, and a pious

concern that he might live to repent of his folly and ivicked-

nefs^ he defires to faz'e him. And all the people heard

v\hen the king gave all the captains charge concerning

Abfalom.

6 ' So the people went out into the field againft Ifrael

:

7 and the battle was in the wood of Ephraim •, Where
the people of Ifrael were flain before the fervants of

David ; " and there was there a great daughter that day

S of twenty thoufand [men.] For the battle was there

fcattered over the face of all the country : and the wood
devoured more people that day than the fvvord de-

voured/

9 And Abfalom met tlie fervants of David, who it

fliouldfeem jnade no attempt to fcize him. And Abfalom
rode upon a mule, and fled hafiily \ and the mule went

under the thick boughs of a great oak, and his head

caught hold of the oak, and he w^as taken up between

the heaven and the earth-, and the mule that [was] un-

10 der him went away. And a certain man faw [it,] and

told Joab, and faid. Behold, I faw Abfiiom hanged in an

11 oak. And Joab faid unto the man that told him, And
behold, thou faweft [him,] and why didll: thou notfmite

him there to the ground ? and I would have given thee

12 ten [fhekels] of filver, and a girdle. ''" And the man faid

unto Joab, Though I (hould receive a thoufand [fackels]

of filver in mine hand, [yet] would I not put forth mine
hand againft the king's fon : for in our hearing "the

king charged thee and Abifliai and Ittai, f.iying. Be-

ware that none [touch] the young man Abfalom.

13 Otherwife

' One body of David's forces cam? out of the wood, the

other lay in .imbudi on the fkirts ot it. I'he men who came out

of the wood fecming to fly before i^bfulom into the wood again,

he purfued tiiem, upon which the other part of David's army
clofed in, and thus AblaJom and his people were furrounded and

ealily dellroyeJ.
** This was perhaps by tliiokets, or bngs and pits, or wild beads

in the caves; by one means or other more were deftroycd in the

wood, than in the aQion itfclf.

** A captain's commiflion; denoted by giving him a military girdle

or falh. See Ij'u. xx i. zi.
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1^ Otherwife I fhould have wrought filfehood agiintl

mine own life : for there is no matter hid from the

king, and thou thyfelf wouldd have fet thyfelf agiinil

14 [me/] Then faid Joab, I may not tarry thus with

thee-, it is not a time to Jiand talking here. And, concluding

there would be no peace to the kingdom^ nor fafety to himfelf

and David's adherents^ if Abfalom furvived., he took three

darts in his hand, and thruft them through the heart of

Abfalom, while he [was] yet alive in the midft of the

15 oak. And ten young men that bare Joab's armour com-

16 pafled about and fmote Abfalom, and (lew him. And
Joab, thinking that the people would return to their allegi-

ance now they had no one to head them, blew the trumpet,

founded a retreat -, and the people returned from purfu-

17 ing after Ifrael : for Joab held back the people. And
they took Abfalom, and caft him into a great pit in the

wood, and laid a very great heap of ftones upon him,

as a rmnument^offame i ^ and all Ifrael fled every one to

his tent.

18 Now Abfalom in his lifetime had taken and reared

up for himfelf a pillar, {fee ch, xiv. 27^) fomething like

jhe Egyptian pyramids, which [is] in the king's dale,

near Jerufalem •, for he faid, I have no fon to keep my
name in remembrance •, and he called the pillar after

his own name : and it is called unto this day, Abfalom's

place. There no doubt he intended to be buried ; but provi-

dence provided him a different kind ofgrave.

19 Then faid Ahimaaz the fon of Zadok, Let me now
run, and bear the king tidings, how that the Lord

20 hath avenged him of his enemies/ And Joab faid un-
to him, Thou ihalt not bear tidings this day, but thou
fhalt bear tidings another day : but this day thou fhalt

Vol. III. S bear

'He intimates here, that it would not only have been difo-

bedience to the king, but he would have run the hazard of his

own ]ife; even Joab himfelf would have been as forward as any
one to have informed againft him, and to ingratiate himfelf with
the king by accufing the man who had flain his fon.

E Some of the jews fay, it flill remains; and that it was a cuf-

tom for every paifenger to throw a ftone at it, faying. Thus it

fball be done to a rebellions fon,

^ There muil be good difcipline In the army, when even Ahi-
maaz durft not run on fuch an occafion witiiout leave.
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21 bear no tidings, becaufe the king's Ton is dead.' Then
faid Joab to Cufhi, Go tell the king what thou haft

feen. And Cufhi bowed hirafelf unto Joab, and ran.

22 Then faid Ahimaaz the fon of Zadok yet again to Joab,

But howfoever, let me, I pray thee, alfo run after

Cufhi. And Joab faid. Wherefore wilt thou run, my
23 fon, feeing that thou haft no tidings ready ? But how-

foever, [iaid he,] let me run. And he faid unto him,

Run. He ivas wiUitig to go^ vshatever the confequeuees

might le, not from the hope of reward, but being ivilling to

bring good tidings to the king^ whom he loved, and out of
prudence and tendernefs to prepare him for the news of Ab-
falom's death. Then Ahimaaz ran by the way of the

plain, and overran Cufhi, who went the firaight road

over the -mountains •, being on level ground he got fooner.

24 And David fat between the two gates : and the watch-

man went up to the roof over the gate unto the wall,

and lifted up his eyes, and looked, and behold a man
25 running alone. And the watchman cried, and told the

king. And the king faid, If he [be] alone, [there is]

tidings in his. mouth, good tidings -, becaufe, if the army

was routed, many would have come flying from different

26 ways. And he came apace, and drew near. And the

watchman faw another man running: and the watchman
called unto the porter, and faid, Behold [another] man
running alone. And the king faid. He alfo bringeth

27 tidings. And the watchman faid, Methinketh the run-

ning of the foremoft is like the running of Ahimaaz
the fon of Zadok, who was remarkable for his fpeed.

And the king faid. He [is] a good man, and cometh
with good tidings •, a good foldier, and would not run

away like a coward -, one that loves me well, and therefore

a8 would not affli^ me with evil tidings. And Ahimaaz
called, and faid unto the king, All is well : before he

came up to fay any thing particular, he cried out in triumph.

All is well; and then, with the reverence of aloyal fubjc5l,

he fell down to the earth upon his face before the king,

and,

* Joab knew David better than Ahimaaz did ; he was fenlible

it would be unwelcome news ; and lelicn David's regard for him,

therefore he chole to fend fome other perlon.
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and, with the piety of a prieft^ /z^ fiid, Bleffed [be] the

Lord thy God, which hath delivered up. the men that

29 lifted up their hand againfi my lord the king. And the

king faid. Is the young man Abfalom fafe ? He exprejffd

no joy till he had heard how it had fared with A'falom,

And Ahimaaz anfwered. When Joab fent the k'lg's

fervant, and [me] thy fervant, I faw a great tumulf,

30 but I knew not whit [it was.^] And the king faid

[unto him,] Turn afide, [and] ftand here. And he

31 turned afiJe, and ftood ftill. And, beh'jld, CulTii

came •, and Cufhi faid. Tidings, my lord the king

:

for the Lord hath avenged thee this day of all them
that rofe up againft thee •, he faid nothing of Abfalom»

32 And the king faid unto Cufhi, [Is] the young man
Abfalom fafe ? And Cufhi anfwered. The enemies of

my lord the king, and all that rife againft thee to do
[thee] hurt, be as [that] young man [is,] He told him

i?i the mofi decent manner that he zvas dead, yet foy as to ex--

prefs his good wifhes for the king, whiljl he informed him of

^'^ this affecting firoke. And the king was much moved; he

did not fiay to hear the circumfiances or extent of the victory

^

or the manner of Abfalom's death, but retired immediately ta

give vent to his grief, and went up to the chamber over

the gate, and wept : and as he went up thefiairs, he be^

moaned himfelf, and thus he faid, O my fon Abfalom,

my fon, my fon Abfalom ! would God I had died for

thee, O Abfalom, my fon, my fon! The words are full

of paffion, the effeEi of excejfive love and grief ; one would

hope of deep concern alfo, at the recolleElion of his heinous

wickednefs, andfor his everlafiingftate; elfe we can fcarce

think that David, with all his partial fondnefs, would have

heenfo much ajfe^ied, or wifhed to have diedfor him.

S2 REFLECT-
^ Ahimaaz did know of Abfalom's death, but was not acquaint-

ed with the particulars of it ; he leaves the matter doubtful, as

Cufhi was to inform the king of that matter; he gives him'
room to exped the worll, and fo prepares his mi ad for what ths

next melTenger was to fay.
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REFLECTIONS.
1, TTI 7 E infer hence, that it is the part of vvifdom to

VV hearken to the advice of inferiors, an J to fol-

low it when it is founded on good reafons. This David

did, in hearkening to the remonftrances of his fervants

againft his going to battle. Stiffnefs and obftinacy are mif-

chievous qualities ; but they are too commonly the fault

of fuperiors, are founded upon a bad principle, pride,

and are generally produvftive of hurtful confequences. Ijf

the multitude cf coimfellors there is fafety.

2. See, in this ftory, the miferable end of an undutiful

and rebellious fon ; and let all children and young people

hear^ and fear. This infamous wretch, Abfalom, met with

his death in a very furprifing and uncommon manner.

There are many ways of being flain in battle -, but this was

an unheard of inftance, and was defigned to make his

punifliment more remarkable, and the hand of providence

in it the more apparent. Elow quickly did his rebellion

come to an end, and all his gay dreams vanifh ! His pilla'r

of honour was turned into a monument of fhame j his

beauty perifhed in the duft, and his memory rotteth.

How awful, and yet how righteous was the judgment of

God on this wicked fon ! He is ftill difpleafed with un-

dutiful children •, and will, either in this world or another,

make their plagues wonderful. Honour^ therefore, thy

father and thy mother •, that thy days may be prolonged in the

land which the Lord thy God giveth thee.

5. What a dreadful fhock does the death of a wicked
child give a pious parent I How terribly was David's

heart wounded, to think of his fon going down to deftruc-

tion with fuch multiplied and aggravated guilt upon his

head. He v.'as willing to have died for him, to fave him
from fuch complete and hopelefs ruin. Let parents, to

prevent fuch painful reflexion?, take care to hring up
their children in the nurture and admonition of the Lord;
and guard againft that exceilive fondnefs for them, which
prevents their correcting and reftraining them when they
do evil, and which was at once the luin of Abfalom,

and
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and the grief of Da\ id. And may we earneftly pray, that

God would give to our children an upright hearty that they

may know andferve the God of their fathers with a perfect heart

and a willing mind^ that it may be well with them for ever.

A:

CHAP. XIX.

Davids through JoaVs influence^ ceafeth to mouni, and returns to

his kingdom \ Shimei meets him^ and is pardoned ; he has an
interview with MiVhihofJieth and Barzillai ; and an unhappy

contejl arifcs between the tribes about bringing him home.

N D it was told Joab, Behold,, the king weepeth

and mourneth for Abfalom. And the vidory

that day was [turned] into mourning unto all the peo-

ple, it caji a damp upon their joy: for the people heard

fay that day how the king was grieved for his fon ; and

3 they were a£ii5led with him. And the people gat them
by ftealth that day into the city, as people being

4 afliamed fteal away when they flee in battle.' But the

king covered his face, like a deep mourner^ who woidd

neither fee nor be feen\ and the king cried with a loud

voice, O my fon Abfalom, O Abfalom, my fon, my
5 fon ! And Joab came into the houfe to the king, and

faid. Thou haft fhamed this day the faces of all thy

fervants, as if they had committed fome crime and were

afhamed to fJiow theirfaces^ and haji difappointed their hopes

of praife and reward; which this day have faved thy life,

and the lives of thy fons and of thy daughters, and the

lives of thy wives, and the lives of thy concubines, all

6 of which Abfalom Jlruck at -, In that thou loveft thine

enemies, and hateft thy friends. For thou haft de-

clared this day, that thou regardeft neither princes nor

fervants ; for this day I perceive, that if Abfalom had
lived, and all we had died this day, then it had pleafed

S 3 thee

' They did not enter in triumph, but by fome fecret way, as

if they had loll the battle; not thro' the gate, left David fhould
look upon them with aa evil eye, as thole who had killed his

beloved fon.
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thee well -, by this firange and prepofierous cGvduSl thou hafi

in eft^ declared, that thai hafi no concern Jor them, nor for

any one but Jhjalom, and that thou hafi no pleafure in

7 ilieir fafety or fuccefs. Now therefore arife, go forth,

and {peak comfortably unto thy fervants, thank them

for their jervice, and congratulate them on their Juccefs : for

I fwear by the Lord, if thou go not forth, there will

not tarry one with thee this night : and that will be

worfe unto thee than all the evil that befel thee from

thy youth until now •, than all the evils of his youth,

8 -when he had friends and companions about himJ^ Then
the king arofe, and fat in the gate. And they told

unto all the people, faying, Behold, the king doth fit

in the gate, the place of ccncourfe andjudgment. And all

the people came before the king, to congratulate him, and

profefs fubje^iion and allegiance to him : tor Ifrael had fled

every man to his tent.

9 And all the people were at ftrife throughout all the

tribes of Ifrael, blmning one another for beginning and <?«-

couraging the rebellion, and their remifjnefs tn bringing the

king back, faying. The king faved us out of the hand of

cur enemies, and he delivered us out of the hand of

the Philiftines •, and now he is fled out of the land for

10 Abfalom. And Abfalom whom we anointed over us,

is dead in battle. Now therefore why fpeak ye not a

word of bringing the king back ? This tvas addreffed to

their elders and rulers.

11 And king David fent to Zadok and to Abiathar the

priefts, faying. Speak unto the elders of Judah, fay-

ing, Why are ye the lafl: to bring the king back to his

houfe ? feeing the fpeech of all Ifrael is come to the

12 king, [even] to his houfe ? " Ye [are] my brethren, ye

[are]

" This was infolcnt and uncourtly language; but Joab thought
this uarmth neceiJ.iry, to roufe David from his lethargy, and pre-
ferve him from impending mifchicf ; and it had the deiired efteft.

"As things were not entirely brought to order after fuch
confuiion, David judged the advice and interpof;tion of fbme peo-
ple of wifdom, weight, and influence, was r.ecefTary to effeit it,

and therefore fent to the priclls, as being his friends and men
of authority, who were proper to negotiate iva bufinefs with the

ciders
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[are] my bones and my flefh : v/herefore then are ye

the laft to bring back the king ? Tou /land in the mareji

relation to him^ and therefore Jloould be the firft toflj0\jo him

13 rejpe5i. And fay ye to Amala,° [Art] thou not of my
bone, and of my flefh ? God do fo to me, and more
alfo, if thoa be not captain of the hoft before me con-

tinually in the room of Joab. He mentions his relationjhip

to him^ as what difpofed him to pardon^ and promifes him

preferment in the room of Joab^ to humble his infolence and

J4 punifh his aij obedience. And he bowed the heart of all

the men of Judah, even as [the heart of] one man ; fo

that they fent [this word] unto the king. Return thou,

and all thy fervants, who are ready to receive thee, and re-

15 turn to their obedience. So the king returned, and came

to Jordan. And Judah came to Gilgal, to go to meet

the king, to condudl the king over Jordan.

16 And Shimei the fon of Gera, a Benjamite, which

[was] of Bahurim, hafted and came down vi^ith the men

1

7

of Judah to meet king David. And [there were] a

thoufand men of Benjamin with him, and Ziba the fer-

vant of the houfe of Saul, and his fifteen fons and his

twenty fervants with him ; and they went over Jordan

18 before the king.^ And there went over a ferry boat to

carry over the king's houfehold, and to do what he

thought good. And Shimei the fon of Gera fell down

19 before the king, as he was come over Jordan -, And faid

unto the king. Let not my lord impute iniquity unto

me, neither do thou remember that which thy fervant

did perverfely the day that my lord the king went out of

S 4 Jerufalem,

elders of Judah. Perhaps many of that tribe had joined Abfa-

lom J which was peculiarly ungrateful, confidering David's kindnefs

to them. They might defpair of pardon, and therefore were back-

ward, in the matter. He let them know that others were ready

to do it, and wondered that they, of all the tribes of Ifrael,

were fo backward.
» Amafa was his nephew, whom he was particularly defirous

to bring over to his intereil, and who (judging his own cafe

defperate) might perfuade Judah to hinder' or delay the king's

return.

P Shimei brought a thoufand men with bim, to (how his power
and influence, and hoped, by bringing fo confiderable a body, to

fecure his pardon. He went over Jordan, to Ihow peculiar re-

fpeft, and paffed over before the king.
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20 Jerufalem, that the king fhould take it to his heart. For
thy fervant doth know that I have finned : therefore,

behold, 1 am come the firft this day of all the houfe of

21 Jofeph to go down to meet my lord the king.'^ But
Abifhai the fon of Zeruiah anfwered and faid, Shall not

Shimei be put to death for this, becaufe he curfed the

22 Lord's anointed ? And D^w'id gave him a reproof becom-

ing a great and good king, and faid. What have I to do
with you, ye fons of Zeruiah, that ye fliould this day

be adverfaries unto me •, that you Jliould urge me to ah
(igainjl my own inclinations, to make others fear execution,

f.ndfet the people againfi me ? fhall there any man be put

to death this day in ifrael ? J/iali any thing fully the glory

of this day, and he caufe of lamentation, in this time of uni-

verfaljoy ? for do not I know that 1 [am] this day king

over Ifrael ? not only over a party in it, but over all Ifrael^

23 and have power to puniJJi and pardon whom Ipleafe? TJiere-

fore the king faid unto Shimei, Thou fhalt not die at

this time, a/nd merely upon account ofwhat is paji. And the

king fware unto him, confirmed it with an oath, and bound

him to his good behaviour.

24 And Mephiuofheth the fon of Saul came down to

meet the king, and had neither drefied his feet nor

trimmed his beard, nor wafhcd his clothes, from the

day the king departed until the day he came [again] in

peace •, thus fecming as if he was greatly offered at the

25 king's CKile. And it came to pafs when he was come to

Jerufalem to meet the king, that the king faid urito

him, Wherefore wentefl: not thou with me, Mephi-
boflieth ? as jujlice, gratitude, prudence, and a regard to

thy own inter
efi required, lefi Ahfalom fhould have defiroyed

26 thee as a competitor. And he anfwered, My lord, O
king, my fervant deceived me : for thy fervant faid, I

will faddle me an afs, that 1 may ride thereon, and go
to

1 He pleaded, that he came fiift to fubmit to him; and it is

remarkable that he calls himfelf cf the hcuje of 'jofeph, being a

Benjamite, of the family of baul. He would have come il! rtcom-
mcndcd to David under that character, thcnfore he mentions the

Ixu/c of Jofeph, a tribe of the ner,rc(t akin to the other, Ben-
jamin being his beloved brother.
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27 to the king ; becaufe thy fervant [is] lame.' And he
hath flandered thy fervant unto mv lord the king ; but

my lord the king [is] as an ancrel of God: do there-

28 fore [what is] good in thine eyes. For all [of
J my

father's hou'e were but dead men before my lord the

king : yet didft thou fet thy fervant among them that

did eat at thine own table. What right therefore have

29 I yet to cry any more unto the king r^ And the king
faid unto him, Why fpeaheft thou any more of thy

matters ? I have faid, Thou and Ziba divide the land.

David was not willing to hear any more of the matter ; he

confirmed the former appointment of Ziba lobe his jieward\

and rejlored Mephibo/Jieth half the efiate^ without any trou-

30 ble or expenfe to him. And Mephibofheth faid unto the

king. Yea, let him take all, forafmuch as my lord the

king is come again in peace unto his own houfe ; he

anfwers with prodigious zeal, that he was content with any

things fmce the king was returned fafe,^

31 And
' This is a very lame excufe, for he might have had another

beaft ; he could probably find one now to meet the king ; he

might have applied to David for one; he ate at his table; he

mult know vvhen he went; there was time enough, between the

preparation for the king's flight, and Abfalom's coming to jeru-

falem ; there was no reafon why he (hould not have gone ; it

would have been far better, than to have ftaid in that beaftly

manner at home. But he complained that his fervant had ufed

him ill.

• He could not but acknowledge the king's kindnefs to him,
and therefore he had no right to cry to the king, which he would
have done, and fhould have done, if he had been flandered ; but

the meaning feenis to be, that he fubmitted to the king's cle-

mency, and hoped from his well-known goodnefs that he would
forgive him.

' There is no reafon to believe that Ziba had flandered him,
but that the charge againfl; him was true. The neglect of his

drefs, and his expreflions of zeal and concern, might only be to

cover his intentions if the thing had mifcanied. David was now
dilpofed to pardon every one, efpecially a defcendant of .^aul, on
account of Shimei's afperfion, and his oath to Jonathan. If Mephi-
bodieth was indeed innocent, I think David's affedion for him would
have engaged him to puniili Ziba, according to the law of God againft

a falfe witnefs, Deut. xix. 19. For Mephiboihech's innocence, we
have only his own teltimony : for Ziba's, we have David's. His
coming to him fcems to have been quite difinterelted j and David's

not
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3

1

Arid Barzillai the Gileadite, who had hofptahly enters

tained the king^ came down from Rogeiim, and went

over Jordan with the king, to conduft him over Jor-

dan ; he came to fay his rej-peBs, and to bring him part of

32 the loay. Now Barzillai was a very aged man, [even]

foLirfcore years old : and he had provided the king of

fuftenance while he lay at Mahanaim ; for he [was] a

very great man , a rich man, and had a verygenerous heart.

33 And the king faid unto Barzillai, Come thou over with

me, and i will feed thee with me in Jerufalem, as apar-

34. ticular friend and favourite. And Barzillai faid unto the

king. How long have I to live, that I fhould go up
with the king unto Jerufalem ? A very wife, pious, and

grateful reply. He was unfit to travelfo far^ and had but a

35 fhort time to live j another reafon zvas, I [am] this day

fourfcore years old : [and] can I difcern between good
and evil ? can thy fervant tafte what I eat or what I

drink ? can I hear any more the voice of finging men
and finging women ? wherefore then fhould thy fervant

36 be yet a burden unto my lord the king ? " Thy fervant

will go a little way over Jordan with the king : and

why Ihould the king recompenfe it me with fuch a re-

ward ? He was defirous of exprejfing his dutiful affe^ion as

far as he was able, but had no expetlation of a reward, for

37 he had done nothing but his duty. Let thy fervant, I pray

thee, turn back again, that I may die in mine own
city, [and be buried] by the grave of my father and of

my mother. His fourth reafon was, that he was willing to

fpend his remaining days at home, and be buried with his

ancefors -, but that he might not feem rude, he dejires the

king to transfer the kindnefs intended him, to hisfon. But
behold thy fervant Chimham •, let him go over with my
lord the king; and do to him what fhall feem good unto

thee.

not punlfhin^ him confirms it. Tlicrefore the outcry made againfl

David is unjull, and has no foundation: but he appears in tliis

aHair r>s an eminent example of clemency and forgivcnefs.
" 'Ihc king's kindncls would be ill bellowed upon him, as his

rclirti for the picafures of a court and of the fenfes were almoft
gene ; befuies, he would rather be a burden, than of any fer-

vice, and would only Itand in the way of thole who might be
ulcful. See Orton's Dtjcour/es to the Jlgcd, Difc. II. on Bar-
TtLai's Rcfujul of David's InvitatioJi.
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38 thee. And the king anfwered, Chimham fhall go ovef

with me, and I will do to him that which fhall feem

good unto thee : and whatfoever thou fhalt require of

me, [that] will 1 do for thee ; leaving it to the old

gentleman^s choice •, and intimating^ that if he had any peti-

tion to make afterwards^ he might befure it flwvild be grant'

39 ed. And all the people went over Jordan. And when
the king was come over, the king kilTed Barzillai, and
blefled him, and he returned unto his own place ; he

took his leave ofhim with great affcElion \ thanked him^ and

prayedfor him^ and took Chimham with him. In Jeremiah

xli. 7. we read of an inheritance of his at Bethlehem; pro-

bably David gave him part of his paternal inheritance,

40 Then the king went on to Gilgal, and Chimham went
on with him : and all the people of Judah conduced
the king, and alfo half the people of Ili-ael j the people

of Judah Came entirely and unanimoiijly, and the half of
Ifrael •, perhaps thofe on the other fide Jordan \ and the

other tribes at length came in,

41 And, behold, all the men of Ifrael came to the
king, and faid unto the king. Why have our brethren

the men of Judah ftolen thee away fecretly^ and not

deftred our affiflance and confent ? and have brought the

king and his houfehold, and all David's men with him,--

over Jordan? Being a publtck a5l^ there fJioidd have been

42 a convention of the Jtates, And all the men of Judah
anfwered the men of Ifrael, Becaufe the king [is]

near of kin to us : wherefore then be ye angry for this

matter ? have we eaten at all of the king's [coft ?] or

hath he given us any gift ? Pleading their relation to

their king^ that they had no private gain •, it was only to

43 ^^jWy their duty and affe^ion. And the men of Ifrael

anfwered the men of Judah, and faid, "We have ten

parts in the king, (Simeon being intermixed with Judah
probably came with them,) and we have alfo more [right]

in David than ye : why then did ye defpife us, that our
advice fhould not be fiift had in bringing back our
king ? zve ought to have been confuhed in an affair of
ftich confequence^ and efteem ourfelves flighted and ill iifed.

And the words of the men of Judah were fiercer than

the
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the words of the men of Ifrael ; the quarrel increafed,

and the men of Judah "joere more hot and pnjfionate ; and

this foolJjJj dijjcrence occafioned a new rebellion^ as ivejhall

find in the next chapter.

REFLECTIONS.
I, "\T r E hence learn, that there is danger of our paf-

VV ^lon and grief becoming exceffive, and it is our

duty to reftrain it, v;jhoever may reprove us for it. The'

Joab was rude in his reproof, David was fo far influenced

by him as to appear in publick. It was an abfurd pafTion,

efpecially when the people were fo refolute, and God had

been fo gracious. Let us learn to guard our minds againft

exceflive tranfports of grief, or any thing which may lead

us to negled our duty, tho' we fhould be reprov^ed for it

in an unbecoming manner, by our inferiors, or with heat.

Let us not confider who the reprover is, but the reproof j

and endeavour to amend what is am^fs.

2. Good fervices for the pub!iv:k will be remembered and

acknowledged, tho' they fecm for a time to be forgotten.

David's people rebelled againfl him -, but at length they

began to recoiled his fervices to them, in delivering them

from their enemies, particularly the Philiftines, and faw

their own ingratitude. We ought generoufly to ferve man-

kind, and labour to promote their happinefs, whether they

are grateful or not. But this is our encouragement, that

all are not infenfible, all are not ungrateful j and they who

are fo at prefcnt, will probably come to a better mind.

Above all, God is never unmindful j he is not unrighteous to

forget cur labours of love.

3. Men often blame others for backwardncfs to a good

work, when they are really to blame themfelves. The peo-

ple of Ifrael were at ftrife who it was that began the rebel-

lion ; the people blamed the elders, and the elders the

people : they took as much time in cenfuring one another

lor not bringing the king back, as would have done the

bufincfs-, and they fliould heartily have joined in it. It is

eaficr to find fault than to mend. If each in his refpedive

{lation would fet about reforming his own manners, and

thofe
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thofe who are about him, inftead of condemnitig the tardi-

nefs and lukewarmnefs of others, things would foon grow

better, and the world be greatly mended.

4. We have a lively example of clemency and gratitude

in David's forgiving Shimei, and overlooking Mephi-

bofheth's ill defign and great ingratitude : thus Jvs throns

was eftabliJJied by mercy. It is true greatnefs, and the bed

prerogative of kings, to forgive. His gratitude to Barzillai

for his hofpitality, deferves praife and imitation Let us be

always ready to return kindnefs, and be grateful to our

friends and benefadors, efpecially thofe who have helped

us in times of diftrefs : no future wealth, honour, or eafe,

fhould make us forget them and our obligations to them.

5. We have in Barzillai an example for aged perfons to

reftrain their defires after any temporal good. ' I go to

court ! It is time for me to think of going to my grave.

My relifh for diverfions, and the delights of a court, are

gone •, and my capacity for bufinefs almoft gone too. Let

me return home, to fet my houfe and heart in order, and

prepare for my long home.' Let the aged learn from this

venerable old man, what their difpofition fhould be -, to

have as little to do with the world as poilible •, to contrad

their bufinefs •, to lay afide their earthly fchemes and pro-

jedls •, and be dead to all the delights of (tnk -, to think

much of dying ; and be daily preparing for their lafl awful

change.

6. Aged perfons fhould not grudge young ones thofe

employments which themfelves are unfit for, or which are

unsuitable to their declining circumftances in life. Let

Chimham go ; he is young, and fit for bufinefs •, he can relrfh

the hurry and pkafures of a court. It is very unreafonable

for aged perfons to tie up thofe that are young to their own
neceffary confinement, or debar them of innocent and law-

ful amufements •, this is doing them harm, and will preju-

dice youth againft all their wifefi: inflrudions and moft

friendly counfels.

7. We learn here the origin and confequences of ftrife.

The origin is pride ; the bad confequences are violent paf-

fions, angry words, and injuri<:s. The people of Ifrael and

Judah, thro' pride and impatience of contempt, quarrelled

, about a pundliiio j they could not bear what feemed to be

a flight.
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a flight. Only by pride cometh contention. The men of Judah

were fiercer than the men of Ifrael, tho' in fact they were to

blame for taking fuch fteps without their brethren. Men
too often fuppiy in paffion what is wanting in reafon and

argument. And it may be obferved, that thofe whofe words

are fierceft, have generally leaft truth and reafon on their

fide. But let all fuch angry, padlonate perfons know, that

God takes notice of every fierce word they fpeak, as he did

of the people of Judah, and is highly difpleafed with it.

Therefore, to prevent all the ill confequences of fi:rife, to

ourfelves, our brethren, and our religion, let us rule our

fpirits, and bridle our tongues.

CHAP. XX.

Gives an account of Sheba's rebellion^ and his deJiru5iion •, and

of David's great oficers.

1 ^ N D there happened to be there, at the time the

±\^ difference related in the former chapter happened^ a
man of Belial, whofe name [was] Sheba, the fon of

Bichri, a Benjamite •, a turbulent^ furious inan, probably

one of Saul's family^ and Abfalom's captain \ and he blew

a trumpet, and faid. We have no part in David, nei-

ther have we inheritance in the fon of Jefi'e : '" every

man to his tents, O Ifrael •, let us go from him^ and

2 choofe another kijig. So every man of Ifrael went up
from after David, [and] followed Sheba the fon of

Bichri :
"^ but the men of Judah clave unto their king,

from Jordan even to Jerufalem, 7iot a man of them

forfook Jiim.

3 And David came to his houfe at Jerufalem ; and the

king took the ten women [his] concubines, whom he

had left to keep the houfe, and put them in ward,^

and

• He here fpeaks contcmptuouny of David, and faid. If they
h;.vc ten parts in David, let them have him altogether.
^ This mull be taken with limitation ; not all the people, not

Shimei and his men, but the grcntefl part of the people.
y He ordered them to fome place of retirement, as they were

not lit to appear abroad, for that would have renewed the re-

piembrancc
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snd fed them, but went not in unto them. So they

were fnut up unto the day of their death, living in

widowhood.

4 Then faid the king to Aniafa, AlTemble me the men
of Judah within three days, and be thou here prefent.'^

5 So Amafa went to aflemble [the men of] Judah : but

he tarried longer than the fet time which he had ap-

pointed him •, they, were backward to fight his batties^

thd' forward to attend his retinue^ being attached to Joab»

6 And David faid to Abifhai, Joab's brother. Now fhall

Sheba the fon of Bichri do us more harm than [did]

Abfalom : take thou thy lord's fervants, his guard and

ftanding forces, and purfue after him, left he get him

7 fenced cities, and efcape us. And there went out after

him Joab's men, his own regiment, and he hirnfelf went

with them as a 'volunteer, and the Cherethites, and the

Pelethites, and all the mighty men-, David thought

hirnfelffafe enough tvithout them at Jerufalem, having ths

love of the people there : and they went out of Jerufalem,

S to purfue after Sheba the fon of Bichri. When they

[were] at the great ftone which [is] in Gibeon, a place

of rendezvous for the people of Judah, Amafa went before

them, as commander in chief. And Joab's garment that

he had put on was girded unto him, and upon it a

girdle [with] a fword fattened upon his loins in the

9 fheath thereof •, and as he went forth it fell out.^ And
Joab faid to Amafa, [Art] thou in health, my bro-

ther ? And Joab took Amafa by the beard with the

io right hand to kifs him.'' But Amafa took no heed to

the fword that [was] in Joab's hand : fo he finote him
therewith

membrance of Abfalom's wickednefs ; a crime not to be named,
and which was a reproach to David and his houfe. in this place

David fhut them up for life.

* David took this opportunity to rid hirnfelf of Joab's info-

lence. He thought the people would come to their old general,

who appeared to have great i.iiiuence among them ; and commands
them to come within three days to receive orders from him.

* Joab had no armour on, but girded his garment about him
in hafte, and put his i-^vord in a large fcabbard, that it might
eafily fall out when he bowed, which it feemed to do accidentaliy,

fo that there was no fufpicion.

'* So the eafterns do to this day.
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therewith in the fifth [rib,] and (hed out his bowels to

the ground, and flruck him not again •, and he died.

So Joab and Abifh'ai his brother purfued after Sheba

11 the fon of Bichri. And one of Joab's men flood by

him, and faid, i>y command of his majier, who fearedfame

confnfwn might take place. He that favoureth Joab, and

he that [is] for David, [let him go] after Joab •, he that

ivoidd have David king, and Joab general, let him follow

1

2

Joab. And Amafa '•joas not quite dead, hut wallowed

in his blood in the midft of the highway. And when

the man faw that all the people ftood ftill, he removed
Amafii out of the highway into the field, and caft a

cloth upon him, when he faw that every one that came
by him ftood ilill at this ffjockingfight ^ and -were concerned

13 to fee him fo bafely murdered. When he was removed out

of the highway, all the people went on after Joab, to

purfue after Sheba the fon of Bichri, not knowing that

Amafa was killed.

14 And he, that is, Sheba, went through all the tribes

of Ifrael unto Abel, a city in the north of Canaan^ to

excite the people to arms, and to Beth-maachah, and all

the Berites, of the tribe of Benjamin, his relations and

friends u-lio were influenced by him : and they were ga-

thered together, and went alfo after him, after Joab,

15 and the foldiers of Davidfollowed him. And they came
and befieged him in Abel of Beth-maachah, and they

caft up a bank againft the city, and it ftood in the

trench : and all the people that [were] with Joab bat-

16 tered the wall, to throw it down. Then cried a wife

woman cut of the city, Hear, hear •, fay, I pray you,

imto Joab, Come near hither, that I may fpealc with

thee i herfex and charaBer recommended what flie fiid ; and

ijfije came to make a propofal to the general; And when he

was come near unto her, the woman faid, [Art] thou

Joab ? And he anfwered, I [am he.] Then Ihe faid

unto him. Hear the words of thine handmaid. And
i8 he anfwered, I do hear. Then fhe fpake, faying. They

were v.'ont to fpeak in old time, faying. They ftiall

furely aflc [counfcl] at Abel: and fo they ended [the

matter
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19 matter.' I [am one of them that are] peaceable [and]

faithful in Ifrael, peaceable and loyal s /he /peaks in the

name of the city : thou feekeit to deftroy a city and a

mother in Ifrael •, a great city., which hath many villages

under it^ and dependent upon it, here called daughters: why
wilt thou fwaliow up the inheritance of the Lord ? this

20 is doing injury to the publick. And' Joab anfwered and
faid, Far be it, far be it from me, that I fhould fwal-

iow up or deftroy ; / would not voluntarily do the leaft in*

21 jury. The matter [is] not fo, you have not been rightly

informed; but a man of mount Ephraim, a Benjamite,

but dwelling at mount Ephraim, Sheba the fon of Bichri

by name, hath lifted up his hand againft the king,

[even] againft David: deliver him only, and I will de-

part from the city. And the woman faid unto Joab,

Behold, his head ihall be thrown to thee over the wall.*

22 Then the woman went unta all the people in her wif-

dom, a?':d prudently treated with them. And they cut ofF

the head of Sheba the fon of Bichri, and caft [it] out to

Joab. And he blew a trumpet, and they retired from
the city, every man to his tent. And Joab returned

to Jerufalem unto the king ; he fpared all Sheba^s coti'^

federates^ and returned to inform the king of his fuccefs.

23 Now Joab [was] over all the hoft of Ifrael •, he return-

ed with fo much merit and popularity, and appeared to have

fuch interefi in thefoldiers^ that David durft not difplace him:

and Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada [was] over the Chere-

24 thites and over the Pelethites : And Adoram [was]

Vol. III. T over

^ As if Ihe had faid, * Abel is a place fo renowned for wlfdom,
that, if dirferences arofe, the parties came there and left it to

their arbitration, and abided by it as an oracle ;' or, as in the

margin, they plainly /pake in the beginning, faying. Surely they <will

0jk of Abel, and fo make an end-, intimating that Joab (hould have

afked why they admitted Sheba, and gently reminds him of the

law of God to propofe capitulation, Deut. xx. 10. Whereas Joab
in the height of his rage determined to take it by ftorm, without

fending conditions of peace.
^ This woman knew the mind of the citizens, and thought, as

they were loyal, they would be glad to fave themfelves from this

danger. They could not hinder Sheba from getting into the city,

but they could choofe wixether they would harbour him there.
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over the tribute := and Jehofliaphat the Ton of Ahlkid

25 [was] recorder, or writer of the Chronicles : And Sheva

[was] fcribe, or fccretary ofjlate: and Zadok and Abi-

26 athar [were] the priefts : And Ira alfo the Jatrite was

a chief ruler about David j he fiicceeded Ahithophel as

p-efident of the council.

REFLECTIONS.
I, r^t EE the uncertainty of human affairs. David was

]^ no fooner reftored to his kingdom, than freih

troubles arofc, like clouds after the rain. We fee it often

fo in private life. Let us therefore not be confident, nor

think our mountain {lands {o ftrcng that it may not foon

be moved. We ihould habituate ourfelves to felf-denial,

mortification, and deadnefs to the world, and fix our

thoughts and hopes on a better. Set your affe^ions on things

ciloi-e^ ii-here Chriflfttteth at the right ha?id of God. Then you

will be better able to bear the changes of life, and be more
likely to improve them.

2. We here fee the truth of Solomon's remark, that thi

heginmig of Jlrife is, as 'u:hen one letteih out water. It was a

little difference at firft between Judah and Ifrael, who
' Ihould bring home the king -, but they perverted one

another's words and defigns; and their trifling quarrel be-

came big with great confequences. Had each fide yielded

a little, all had been prevented. 21elding pacifcth great

iffences.

^. What a dangerous thing is an ambitious fpirit. Joab
again, to gratify his pride, killed his rival ; he could not

bear difappointment. This was the greatefl: treachery,

efpecially as it was in a critical feafon. But when pride

reigns, reafon and confcience, juftice and humanity, are

all fupprefled and filenced. Happy thofe in private life,

who have not fuch temptations to pride and ambition ; and
efpecially happy are thofe of humble and contented minds.

4. We
' AJoram wp.g treafuier, or over the tributes toward building

the temple. He was now very young, and continued all David's
and Solomon's time: but at length he was ilaia by romc rebel-

Hout Jfraelite*. x Kings xii. 18.
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4. We may infer, that one way for contention to ceafe.

Is, for the differing parties to explain themfelves. Moft
difputes are continued and grow warm, for want of know-

ing what is difputed. Joab thought the citizens of Abel

were all treacherous men, and in the heat of paflion deter-

mined to deftroy them with Sheba, for his ofF-ence •, but

this wife woman cleared up the matter, and put an end to

the rebellion. When people are prejudiced againft thofe

they differ with, they will not hear what they have to fay,

or even condefcend fo far as to explain themfelves. But

contentions in private life, and differences among rela-

tions, and even neighbours, are fo fhameful and injurious,

that every wife man fliould be willing to hearken to every

thing that is Hkely to heal the breach, and promote accom-

modation. Siudy thofe things that make for peace. Follow

pace with all men^ and holinefsy without which no man Jhall

fee the Lord,

CHAP. XXI.

'^he Gibeonites are avenged \ the Philifiine giant Jlain ; and the

bones of Saul and Jonathan are buried,

\ 'TP' HEN there was a famine in the days of David

J, three years, year after year \
*" which they thought

at firjl was a common calamity, but when it continued fo
long, they thought it was judicial, and in confequence offoms
extraordinary fin •, and David enquired of the Lord.
And the Lord anfwered, [It is] for Saul, and for [his]

2 bloody houfe, becaufe he flew the Gibeonites." And
T 2 the

^ There are dIfFerent opinions about the date of this flory. A
jewifh writer fays it was early in David's reign : and this {eems
probable; for it is faid, in the days of Danjid, and not, after thefe

thbigsy as in other places. The hillorian having mentioned Da-
vid's lin, goes thro' the efFeds of it without interrupting the narrative,
and then mentions feveral natural events out of due order of time.
This feems confirmed by comparing 1/. 20. with ch. viii. i.

s We have no account of this event in the hiftory of Saul;
fome think it was when the priefts were flain at Nob; but the
time is uncertain. It is probable he was direiu-d to give the
Gibeonites fach fatisfadtion a-s they required.
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the king called the Gibeonltes,'' and faid unto them>

(now the Gibeonites [were] not of the children of Ifrael,

but of the remnant of the Amorites*, and the children of

Ifrael had fworn unto them, Jo/hua ix. 15, and Saul

fought to flay them, in his zeal to the children of Ifrael

and Judah -, he fought hoiv hernighl do it withfome colour of

3 law and jufiice

:

') Wherefore David faid unto the Gibe-

onites, What fhall I do for you ? and wherewith fliall I

make the atonement, that ye may blefs the inheritance

of the Lord ? He enquired what falisfa^ion he fhould make'

them for the injury^ that they might pray for the people^ and

4 that God might forgive their Jin. And the Gibeonites

faid unto him, We will have no lilver nor gold of Saul,

nor of his honfe •, neither for us fhalt thou kill any

man in Ifrael, except thofe afterwards mentioned. And he
faid. What ye fhall fay, [that] will 1 do for you.

5 And they anfwered the king. The man that confumed
us, and that devifed againft us [that] we fhould be de-

ftroyed from remaining In any of the coafts of Ifrael,

6 Let feven men of his fons be delivered unto us, and

we will hang them up unto the Lord in Gibeah of

Saul, where Saul lived before and after he was king, tc

make their punifhment more fhameful and remarkable^

[whom] the Lord did choofe, and therefore his guilt was
the mere aggravated. And the king faid, I will give

[them,] that others may learn to keep God's covenant, and

7 not opprefsftrangers. But the king fpared Mephibofheth,
the fon of Jonathan the fon of Saul, becaufe of the

Lord's oath that [was] between them, between David
and Jonathan the fon of Saul ; lefi he JJiould incur the

fame
' They lived in their own city, and were hewers of wood and

drawers of water.
* Saul pretended that it was neither profitable, honourable, nor

fafe for God's people to fuffer any of thofe accurfed nations to be
incorporated with them, and enjoy the fame church privileges as

they did. The Gibeonites had one city in Judah, and three in

Benjamin : Saul wanted to have their land, and accordingly de-
flroyed fome of them and banished the rell, and gave their pof-
fclhons to his children, grand children, and kinfmen, 1 Sam. xxii. 7.
His dcfcendants and relations were inllruments in this execution,
and therefore ii is called his bloody houfei and they Hill pone/fed thci/
lands.
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8 fame punijhment as Saul had done. But the king took the

two fons of Rizpah the daughter of Aiah, whom fhe

bare unto Saul, Armoni and Mephibofheth -, and the

five fons of Michal '' the daughter of Saul, whom fhc

brought up for Adriel the fon of Barzillal the Meho-

,9 lathite : And he delivered them into the hands of the

Gibeonites, and they hanged them in the hill before

the Lord •, and they fell [all] (^wtn together, and were

put to death in the days of harveft, in the firft [days,]

in the beginning of barley harveft.

10 And Rizpah the daughter of Aiah took fackcioth,

and fpread it for her upon the rock, from the begin-

ning of harveft until water dropped upon them out of

heaven, and fuiFered neither the birds of the air to reft

on them by day, nor the beafts of the field by night.'

5 I And it was told David what Rizpah the daughter of

Aiah, the concubine of Saul, had done -, which was a tacit

reprooffor his not taking care of the hones of Saul and Jona-

12 than. And David went and took the bones of Saul and

the bones of Jonathan his fon from the men of Jabefti-

gilead, which had ftolen them from the ftreet of Beth-

ihan, where the Philiftines had hanged them, when the

T 3 Philiftines

*= Or rather, Merab's five foas, the filler of Michal, who was

to have been David's wife. She died while they were young, and

Michal, having no children, brought them up. Such were common-
ly called their children among the antients. David has been charged

v/ith contriving the death of thefe fons, becaufe they would be

the reviving of Saul's family in his kingdom. But there is no
ground for this. It v/as plainly the will of God, who ordered

they {hould hang fo long ; which was contrary to the law of taking

down executed criminals before the evening. And God's fending

rain was a plain proof that he was not difpleafed. If David was

the villain, which Chubb and others think, why did he fparc

Mephibofliech and his family ? It was evident thofe perfons had a

hand in the Gibeonites* murder, being of Saul's bloody houfe ; and

the Ifraelites might be juitly punifhed with famine for joining

in the murder, or for not oppofing it. So that the charader of

David is clear from all fufpicion.

' Rizpah, by the affiftance of her friends and fervants, fpreal

2 tent near the bodies, that live might prevent their being torn

or mangled : probably knowing that tl;ey were to hang there till

God, by fending rain., gava evidence fi his being reconcilei t»

the people.
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13 Phlliftines had flain Saul in Gilboa : And he brought

up from thence the bones of Saul and the bones of

Jonathan his fon •, and they gathered the bones of them

14 that were hanged. And the bones of Saul and Jona-

than his fon buried they in the country of Benjamin in

Zelah, in the fepulchre of Kifh his father : and they

performed all that the king commanded. And after

that God was intreated for the land, his difpkafure was

turned away. See Pfalm Ixv.

15 Moreover the Philiftines had yet war again with If-

rael •, and David went down, and his fervants with him,

and fought againft the Philiftines •, and David waxed

faint with the combat^ the Philtjiine gia?it taking him at a

16 difadvantage, and being Jlronger than he. And Ifhbl-

benob, which [was] of the fons of the giant, the weight

of whofe fpear [weighed] three hundred [fhekels] of

brafs in weight, his jfear's head being about twelve pounds,

he being girded with a new [fvvord,^] thought to have

17 flain David, But Abifliai the fon of Zeruiah fuccoured

him, and fmote the Philiftine, and killed him. Then
the men of David fware unto him, faying, Thou fhalt

go no more out with us to battle, that thou quench not

the light of Ifrael ; thou art cur guide and glory, and makeji

18 us great and illu/irious. And it came to pafs after this,

that there was again a battle with the Philiftines at Gob

:

then Sibbechai the Hufliathite flew Saph, v.hich [was]

ig of the fons of the giant. And there was again a battle

in Gob with the Philiftines, where Elhanan the fon of

Jaare-oregem a Beth-lehemite, flew [the brother of]
Goliath the Gittite, the ftaff of whofe fpear [was] like

20 a weaver's beam. And there was yet a battle in Gath,
where was a man of [great] flature, that had on every

hand f.x fingers, and on every foot fix toes, four and
twenty in number -, and he alfo was born to the giant.

21 And when he defied Ifrael, Jonathan the fon ofShimea
22 the brother of David flew him. Thefe four were born

to

"Or rather, nvtih a xenv girdle; being advanced to fomc new
inlitary poll, he was dtlirous of the honour of Aiding the If-

raclites' king.
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to the giant in Gath, and fell by the hand of David,

and by the hand of his fervants -, David's brave men foon

§vercame them, tho' they were fo much larger and ftronger,

REFLECTIONS.
J. TT7 HEN calamities come upon us, it is good to

VV enquire of the Lord '., to pray to him, that he

would Ihow us the meaning and intention of fuch difpenfa-

tions, left the great end of providence fhould be defeated,

our improvement prevented, and we be expofed to heavier

woes. Thus Job prayed, Show me wherefore thou contendejl

with me,

2. We here fee God's regard to publick ordinances, and

his juftice in puniftiing perjury. The original treaty was

gained by fraud -, but as it was folemnly fworn to before

God, he punifhed the breach of it ; and where murder is

added to perjury, it is peculiarly abominable in his fight.

Thofe who thus profane his name, and violate the moft

folemn engagements, fhall not be held guiltlefs ; peculiar

marks of divine difpleafure fhall be infiided upon them.

An inhabitant of Sion is faithful to his engagement ; tho*

hefwears to his own hurt, he changeth not,

3. What is gotten by oppreflion and treachery does men
no good, but, on the contrary, often brings evil on them
and their pofterity. The Ifraelites were glad to have the

Gibeonites' land, and joined in the king's wicked defigns.

But famine overtook them there, and they fmarted for

their ill- gotten pofleffion. God will take the part of thofc

who are opprefled, if reftitution is not made. His vengeance

will light upon thofe who enjoy what is wrongfully taken

from others. Men's difhoneft gains hurt their children,

and bring ruin on their pofterity. God hears the cry of

the opprefled. But faithful and honeft men enjoy what

they have with comfort. The jujl man walketh in his inte-

grity, and his children are ble[fed after him.

4. See the folly of ftrong men boafting in their ftrength.

Thefe men of great bulk and ftature were overcome by men
of the common fize. They were an eafier mark, and would
fooneft fall. To glory in ftrength of body, is the glory of

T 4 an
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an horfc or an ox. The glory of a man is wifdom, piety,

righteoufnefs, and felf-government : if we are girded with
thefe, they will be our ornament and ftrengtli, and -uoejliall

he more than conquerors over our fpiritual enemies^ thro' him
that loved us»

CHAP. XXII.

Tills was probably atjirji only a form ofprivate devotion^ ivhich

David ufed after his viElory andfuccefs ; it was afterwards

publifJied {fee the eighteenth pfalm throughout) to difpeyfe more
lively gratitude and true religion thro'' his dominions,

1 AND David fpake unto the Lord the words of

jf\ this fong in the day [that] the Lord had de-

livered him out of the hand of all his enemies, and out
2 of the hand of Saul : And he faid, The Lord [is] my
3 rock, and my fortrefs and my deliverer-. The God of
my rock ; in him will 1 truft : [he is] my fhleld, and
the horn of my falvation, my high tower, and my re-

fuge, my faviour •, thou laveft me from violence. By
all thefe beautiful metaphors David exprefjes his firm depen-

4 dence upon Cod, and his entire confidence in him. I will

call on the Lord, [who is] worthy to be praifed : fo

5 /hall I be faved from mine enemies. When the waves
of death compafied me, the floods of ungodly men

6 made me afraid \ The forrows of hell compafled me
about; the fnares of death prevented me-, I was like a
man finking, and ready to be overwhelmed; deadly fnares
and dangers furrounded me \ neverthelefs I did not dejpair,

7 but hoped in God, mdprayed to him -, In my dlftrefs I called

upon the Lord, and cried to my God •, and he did hear
my voice out of his temple, and my cry [did enter]

S into his ears. Then the earth fl-.ook and trembled; the
foundations of lieaven moved and fliook, becaufe he

9 was wroth. There went up a fmoke out of his nolbils,

anri^ fire out of his mouth devoured : coals were kindled
hy it ; his hand was as remarkably apparent, as if he had
cruelly dejlroycdhis enemies by tcmpefts, thunder and light-

ning.
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iO fting. He bowed the heavens alfo, and came down •, and
11 darknefs [was] under his feet. And he rode upon a

cherub, and did fly : and he was feen upon the wings

of the wind, coming with fpeed andfwiftnefs to my relief,

12 And he made darknefs pavilions round about him,

13 dark waters, [and] thick clouds of the fkies. Through
the brlghtnefs before him were coals of fire kindled.

14 The Lord thundered from heaven, and the moil

15 High uttered his voice. And he fent out arrows, and
fcattered them -, lightning, and difcomfited them -, all

my enemies were immediately confounded^ and turned their

16 backs. And the channels of the fea appeared, the foun-

dations of the world were difcovered, at the rebuking

of the Lord, at the blafl: of the breath of his noftrils.

1

7

He fent from above, he took me •, he drew me out of
18 many waters -, He delivered me from my ftrong enemy

[and] from them that hated me -, from Goliath and the

ig Fhiliflines : for they were too ftrong for me. They
prevented me In the day of my calamity -, Ahithopddid

20 fo by furprife : but the Lord was my ftay. He brought
me forth alfo into a large place, a Jiate of fectirity and
liberty : he delivered me, becaufe he delighted in me

;

God delighted to make him king, and therefore carried him
21 thro^ all dangers to the crown. The Lord rewarded me

according to my righteoufnefs : according to the clean-

22 nefs of my hands hath he recompenfed me. For I have
kept the ways of the Lord, and have not wickedly de-
parted from my God, He here defcribes his own integrity \

that he intended no injury to Saul, no wrong to thofe who
rebelled againfi him, and took no unlawful courfe to preferve

23 himfelf. For all his judgments [were] before me : and
[as for] his ftatutcs, I did not depart from them ; /

24 ftudied God's law as my rule. I was alfo upright before
him, and have kept myfelf from, mine iniquity;

ef-^

pedailyfrom deflroying Saul, to which I was often tempted^

25 and with which I have been charged. Therefore the Lord
hath recompenfed me according to my righteoufnefs,

hathfavoured my righteous caufc j according to my clean-

26 nefs in his eye-fight. With the merciful thou wilt fnow
thyfelf merciful, [and] with the upright man thou wilt

fhow
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27 /how thyfelf upright. With the pure, thou wilt fliow

thyfelf" pure, thou ivili be faithful to faithful fouls \ and

28 with the froward thou wilt fhow thyfelf unfavoury. And
the afflided people thou wilt fave : but thine eyes [are]

upon the haughty, [that] thou mayeft bring [them]

down ; crofs their defigns^ and teflify thine abhorrence of

29 their pra^Iices. For thou [art] my lamp, O Lord : and

the Lord will lighten my darknefs, rejiore metoprofperity^

end advance me to royal dignity, tho^ now poor and mean.

30 For by thee I have run through a troop of armed raen :

by my God have I leaped over a wall, fcaled the cities

3 1 and deflroyed tJiefortifications of my enemies. [ As for] God,
his way [is] perfed ; his ivays and methods of providence,

tho" fetmingly perplexed and dark, are perfehly jufi, and

ivill appear fo atlafl •, the word of the Lord [is] tried :

he [is] a buckler to all them that trufi: in him, good meit

have always found him faithful. 'Then, to illujlrate this in

his own cafe, he breaks out into the moft thankful adoration:

32 For who [is] God, fave the Lord ? 7ione of the idols of
the heathen are gods : and who [is] a rock, fave our God ?

7wne can defend his enemies, none can injure his friends,

33 God [is] my ftrength [and] power : and he maketh
my way pcrfecft, that is, plain, and removes all my difficul-

34 ties. He maketh my feet like hinds' [feet,] to purfue

my enemies fwiftly and fuccefsfuliy : and fetteth me upon

35 my high places, defends me againfi their attacks. Ht
teachcth my hands to war ; fo that a bow of fteel is

broken by mine arms •, my fiungth and dexterity are from
^(i God. Thou haft alfo given me the fhield of thy falva-

' tion : and thy gentlenefs hath made me great ; pardoned

my Jin, adva?iced me to this high ftation, andfecured 7ne in

37 it. Thou haft enlarged my fteps under me; fo that my
38 fett did not flip. 1 have purfued mine enemies, and

deftroyed them •, and turned net again until 1 had con-

fumed them ; particularly referring to Abfalom's and She-

ba's rebellion, ivhich were fo fpeedily and effetlually crufJjed.

39 And I have confumed them, and wounded them, that

they could not arife : yea, they are fallen under my
40 Icct. For thou haft girded me with ftrength to battle :

them that rofc up r.gainft me haft thou fubdued under

me.
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41 me. Thou haft alfo given me the necks of mine ene-

4i mies, that I might deftroy them that hate me. They
looked, but [there was] none to fave •, [even] unto the

43 Lord, but he anfwered them not. Then did I beat

them as fmall as the duft of the earth, I did ftamp them
as the mire of the ftreet, [and] did fpread them abroad.

44 Thou alfo haft delivered me from the ftrivings of my
people, united Ifrael and Judah under me^ thou haft kept

me [to be] head of the heathen: a people [which] I

knew not fhall ferve me ; he had ftibdued neighbouring na-

tions^ and extended his conquejls to kingdoms remote and be--

45 fo^^ unknown. Strangers fhall fubmit themfelves unto

me : as foon as they hear the fame of my victorious arms

46 they fhall be obedient unto me. Strangers fhall fade

away, and they fhall be afraid out of their clofe places j

they fhall be flruck with panicky andy difrufing their forces

and flrong holds^ fJiall iviliingly become tributary to him,

47 Thus he encourages himfelf to hopefor future favours. The
Lord liveth •, and blefled [be] my rock ; and exalted

be the God of the rock of my falvation j afcribing all

to the power and goodnefs of God j and then fums up the

48 whole^ hf^y^^K-t 1^ [^^] ^°^ that avengeth me of all my
enemies-^ and that bringeth down the people under me,

49 maketh all Ifrael to fubmit to me. And that bringeth me
forth from mine enemies : thou alfo haft lifted me up on
high above them that rofe up againft me: thou hafl de-

livered me from the violent man, from the Philifiines^

' 50 and my own fubjeSls^ and Saul. Therefore I will give

thanks unto thee, O Lord, among the heathery and I

will fmg praifes unto thy name •, I will publifh this fong

for the benefit of all my fubjeSls^ and to lead them to the

51 knowledge of God. [He is] the tower of falvation for

his king : and fhoweth mercy to his anointed, unto Da-
vid, and to his feed for evermore-, I hope and believe

that God will extend hisfavour to my poflerity. Here feems
to be a remote reference to the Mefjiah, to whom the fiftieth

verfe is applied^ Rom. xv. 9,

REFLECT*
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REFLECTIONS.
I. f

I
\ H E general ufe of this chapter is to excite us to

j[ gratitude and praife for divine mercies efpecially

extraordinary interpofitions of providence in our favour.

New mercies are every day rifmg, and call for new fongs.

Let us praife God in our fecret devotions, and fhow forth

his praifes before others. We fhould not be afhamed to

own our obligations to him, and to exprefs our gratitude

for his mercy. We fhould take notice of the greatnefs and

feafonablenefs of our deliverances, and trace the hand of

providence in them, to make our gratitude lively and ac-

ceptable.

2. If we defire the continued favour and interpofition of

heaven, let us fallow after righteoufnefs. David was re-

warded according to it. This is a general maxim in divine

proceedings. 'The righteous Lord loveth righteoufnefs. With
the imrciful thou wilt fhow thyfelf merciful^ and with the up^

right man thou wilt fhow thyfelf upright^ v. 26. Thus we
Ihall pray with humble hope and confidence. The more wc
are like God, the more fully we may be affured of his

favourable regards,

3. Let us learn to truil God in future difficulties, and
rejoice in him as an everlafting and unchangeable God.
The Lord liueth j and blejfed he my rock •, and exalted be the God

tf the rock of my falvation. This is language well becoming
chriftiansj and fhould be their joy in every fucceeding age.

Whatever dangers or troubles are before us, he is ftill the

Ikme-, therefore let him be trufted in, and exalted.

4. Let us efpecially rejoice to think that our deliverance

is perfected in Chrift. He hath raifed us from the greateft

trouble, the forrows of death, the fnares of hell j as the

Captain of our falvation, he is gone before us, and wilt

give us the vidlory over our fpiritual enemies. If we fight

under his banner, and depend on his grace, he will deliver

us now ; and at length beftow complete and everlafting

isilvation upon us.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XXIII.

An account of the lafi words of Davids which were delivered by

the fpirit of prophecy % a catalogue of David's worthies^ and

the exploits offame of the moji eminent of them.

I T^T OW thefe [be] the laft words of David.' David

JL\j the fon of JefTe faid, and the man [who was]

raifed up on high, exalted to be king of Ifrael^ and the

anointed of the God of Jacob, and the fweet pfalmiil

a of Ifrael," faid, The Spirit of the Lord fpake by me,

and his word [was] in my tongue. He here celebrates the

tiuthor of his infpiration^ Jehovah^ the God of Ifrael ; mtd

takes notice of his powerful impulfe. In the following verfe

we have the prophecy itfelf^ which refers to the Mejfiah^ his

fpiritual kingdom^ and his final triumph over the enemies of

it. After this magnificent introduction, he breaks out into

a kind of tranfport of joy and expsBation at the profpecl

3 before him. The God of Ifraei faid, the Rock of ifrael

fpake to me. He that ruleth over men [muft be] jail,

ruling in the fear of God ; or, as it fhould be rendered^ The

4 jujl one ruling over men^ he ruleth in the fear of God. And
[he fhall be] as the light of the morning, [when] the

fun rifeth, [even] a morning without clouds j [as] the

tender grafs [fpringing] out of the earth by clear ihin-

ing after rain. Here he defcribes the glorious effeEls of this

dominion; light and knowledge fliallfpread abroad over the

earth, and that confolation and peace, which deliverancefrora

5 the dominion offin and deathfiiall produce.^ Although my
houfe

* The laft words of eminent faints and heroes deferve particu-

lar notice. But thefe are peculiarly worthy of attention, as the/

are introduced in fo magnificent and awful a manner, immediately
before his death, when the prophetick fpirit was ilrong upon him,
as it was upon Mofes and Jacob in like circumftances.

" This title peculiarly belonged to David, as he was the author
of molt of the pfalms, a compofer of the mufick, and prefcribed

to the performers their feveral parts. He invented the inltrament3

that accompanied them, and bore himfelf a part in the perform-
ance.

P Thefe are not two images, but one, viz. the fpringing up of
grafs and flowers before the bright funiliiae of the morning, after

refrelhing rains in the night ; than which there is tot in all na-
ture a more cheering and delightful fceuc.
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houfe [be] not fo with God; yet he hath made with me
an everlafting covenant; ahho' the prefentfitnation of my

-

felf and family^ and the people of God^ falls fo miich/Jiort of

this glorious chara^er^ yetfuch a time will come according to

God's covenant^ which is ordered in all [things,] and

{lire-, which is laid in order^ as the word ftgnifieSj and
well exprejfes the gradual difplay of that promife in fuccejptve

revelations of it, and the orderly difpofition of the feveral

events preceding and preparatory to the final completion of

it ; and this he rejoiced in, frying, for [this is] all my fal-

vation, and all [my] defire; although he make [it]

6 not grow.'' But [the fons] of Belial [fhall be] all of

them as thorns thruft away, becaufe they cannot be

taken with hands ; they fiioall be like thorns or briars^ too

rough, too ftrong to be touched with a common hand, that

is, they Jhall not be overtaken with a light and ordinary

7 'vengeance -, but the man that fhall touch them muft be

fenced with iron and the' ftafF of a fpear •, Chrifi, the

Mefifiah and prince, who fijall come to execute vengeance

upon them, fiiall be armed with the inflruments of deflruEliony

and they fhall be utterly burned with fire in the [fame]
place ; he fijall entirely confume themJ

8 Thefe [be] the names ofthe mighty men whom David
had: the Tachmonite that fat in the feat at the council

of war, chief among the captains, the lieutenant general;

the fame [was] Adino the Eznite ; [he lifted up his

fpear] againfl eight hundred, whom he flew at one time.*

9 And after him [was] Eleazar the fon of Dodo the

Ahchite, [one] of the three mighty men with David,

when

1 This fhould be part of ^. 6. where he gives a fliort but
dreadful reprcftntation of the condition of the wicked, and the
vengeance that awaits them.

' This is parallel to the fccond pfalm, he Jliall rule them or break
the:/! iK'iih a rod of iron ; be fliall prove as a coiifuming fire to
them, they rtiall be utterly burnt up. It exprefies the certainty
of the action, and that there is no poflibility of efcaping. This
fccms to be the meaning and fpirit of this beautiful and inllruflive
prophecy, and thus it is parallel to Mai. iv. i, 2. aud is illuf.

irated by it.

• Mc Hew three hundred of them with his own hands, (i Chron.
xi. 11.) and io routed the reft, "that they were flain by others of
the army.
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when they defied the Philiftines [that] were there ga-

thered together to battle, and the men of Ifrael were

io gone away: He arofe, and fmotethe Philifthies until

his hand was weary, and his hand clave unto the fword,

i>y reafon of blood which clotted his hand: and the Lor.»

wrought a great vidory that day -, and the people re-

turned after him only to fpoil; they that were fled (v. 9.)

returned, after he- had done flaying the Philijiines, not to

11 fight, but only to take the fpoil. And after him [was]

Shammah t^at fon of Agee the Hararite. And the Phi-

liftines were gathered together into a troop, cr, for

foraging, where was a piece of ground full of lentiles :

12 and the people fled from the Philiftines. But he ftood

in the midft of the ground, and defended it, and flew the

Philiftines, drove them back with great lofs: and the Lord
13 wrought a great viftory. And three of the thirty chief,

or, the three captains over the thirty, went down, and came
to David in the harveft time, when it was very hot, unto

the cave ofAdullam, ( i Sam, xxii. 21.) and the troop of

the Philiftines pitched in the valley of Rephaim, [iSam,

14 V. 18.) And David [was] then in an hold, and the

garrifon of the Philiftines [was] then [in] Beth-lehem.

15 And David longed, and faid, Oh that one would give

me drink of the water of the well of Beth-lehem, vv^hich

[is] by the gate ! ?mt with any intent that they fliould go

for it, he only expref/ed how glad heflioidd be of a draught

of that water, of which he was ufed to drink when a boy,

16 And the three mighty men brake through the hoft of

the Philiftines, and drew v^ater out of the well of Beth-

lehem, that [was] by the gaie, and took [it,] and
brought [it] to David •, this they did without faying any

thing to him. Perhaps their boldnefs terrified the Philijii?ies,

who flood aflonifhed to fee them : neverthelefs he \^ouid

not drink thereof, but poured it out unto the Lord, as

17 a thank oflering io Godfor delivering them. And he faid.

Be it far from me, O Lord, that 1 fhould do this : [is

, not this] the blood of the men that went in jeopardy cf

.
their lives ? therefore he would not drink it -, he was
forryfor his foolifli wifJi, and that fuch brave men ftooidd hi

expofed to fuch i?nminent danger, Thefe tilings did thefs

three
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three mighty men together. T.^hen follows their fingle

1

8

exploits. And Abifhai, the brother of Joab, the fon of

Zeruiah, was chief among three. And he lifted up
his fpear againft three hundred, [and] flew [them,] and

19 had the name amoni^ three. Was he not moll honour-

able of three ? therefore he was their captain : howbeit

he attained not unto the [firft] three for Jlrength and

20 valour. And Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada, the fon of a

valiant man, of Kabzeel, who had done many afts, he

flew two lion-like men of Moab : he went down alfo

and flew a lion in the midft of a pit In time of fnow :

'

1 1 And he flew an Egyptian, a goodly man, ofgreatfirength^

dexterity atidjtature : and the Egyptian had a fpear in his

hand like a •weaver''s beam; ( i Chron. xi. 23.) but he went

down to him with a ftafr, and plucked the fpear out of

the Egyptian's hand, and flew him with his own fpear.

2 2 Thefe [things] did Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada, an i

23 had the name among three mighty men. He was more
honourable than the thirty, but he attained not to the

[firft] three. And David fet him over his guard.

24 Afahel the brother of Joab [was] one of the thirty ;

25 Elhanan the fon of Dodo of Beth-lchem, Shammah
20 the Harodite, Elika the Harodite, Helez the Paltite,

27 Ira the fon of Ikkeflithe Tekoite, Abiezer the Anetho-
28 thite, Mebunnai the Hufhathite, Zalmon the Ahohite,

29 Maharai the Nctophathite, Heleb the fon of Baanah,

a Netophathite, Ittai the fon of Ribai out of Gibeah

30 of the children of Benjamin, Benaiah the Pirathonite,

31 Hiddai of the brooks of Gaafh, Abi».albon the Arba-

32 thite, Azmaveth the Barhumite, Eliahba the Shaalbo-

33 nite; of the fons of Jafhcn, Jonathan, Shammah the

34. Hararite, Ahiam the fon of Sharar the Hararite, Eli-

phclet the fon of Ahafbai, the fon of the Maachathite,

35 Eliam the fon of Ahithophel the Gilonite, Hezrai the

36 Carmelite, Piarai the Arbite, Igal the fon of Nathan

37 of Zobah, Bani the Gadite, Zelek the Ammonite,
Nahari

' He probably retired into a cave to (helter himfelf in fnowy
wcatht-r, and there a lion attacked iiun, which, notwithllanding
tlie difadvantagc of the liiuation, and the fiercenefs of the beaft,

he flew.
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Nahari the Beerothlte, armourbearer to Joab the

38 fon of Zeruiah, Ira an Ithrite, Gareb an Ithrite,

29 Uriah the Hittite: thirty and feven in all."

R E F L E C T fO N S.

I. TTT'E fliould rejoice in the charafter and office of

VV t^^ Mefliah, as here pointed out, and that

this prophecy is fo far accomplifhed. God hath raifed up
a king, even this juft one, who ruielh in the fear of God', the

fun of righteoufnefs hath rifen upon us with healing under his

wings ; and we enjoy plenty of fpiritual bleflings in him.

Let us rejoice that he hath extended his kingdom (o wide,

^.ndfJiall reign till his enemies become hisfoot(lool.

2. Let us rejoice in the fecurity of this everlafting cove-

nant. It is our comfort in life and death •, it is not only

a covenant of royalty, but of grace, even the fare mercies of
David. It is everlafting in its contrivance and continuance;

admirably adapted to promote the glory of God, and the

holinefs and happinefs of fouls. It is firmly eftablifhed by
the promife of a faithful God, and Jefus is the furety of it.

It is well ordered in all things^ andfure j as it is all ourfaha-
tion^ let it be all our dejire •, let us feek a fhare in its bleflings,

and comply with its demands. Then will this God be our

God for ever and ever, and our guide even until death,

3. Let the enemies of Chrift and his kingdom dread the

effeds of his difpleafure. Thofe fons of Belial who refufe

his yoke, which is fo eafy, who oppofe his interefts, and

will not fubmit to him, Ihall be entirely deftroyed by that

fire which (hall never be quenched. Therefore kifs the Soft,

lefi he be angry ^ and ye perifh from the way when his wrath is

kindled but a little.

4. Whatever valour, refolution and fuccefs any pofTefs,

all fhould be afcribed to God. So were the noble exploits

of thefe brave men, v. 10— 1 2, and the Lord wrought a great

Vol. III. ^ U vi5iory

" There is fome difference between, this lift and that in Chroni-

cks. Some were then dead, or had mifbehaved, and ib loft their

rank; which accounts for the difagreement between *hem. Others

might be added who behaved well afterwards, and diftinguifhed

themfelves by iovti* heroic ailions.
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vi^ory^ tho' thefe men were inftruments in obtaining it. The
hand of God (hould be acknowledged in all the ftrength,

courage, and fkill of men. Let not the Jlrong man therefore

glory in his Jlrength^.J^ut let him that glorieth, glory in the

Lord.

5. Did the three men here mentioned venture fo boldly

to ferve David and their country ? How bold and refolute

fhould we be in the caufe of Chrift ! He is the captain of

our falvation •, and we (hould be refolute in oppofmg temp-

tations, and attacking our fpiritual enemies. How cou-

rageoufly fhould vve appear on the Lord's fide, in oppofition

to abounding vice and wickednefs ! endeavouring, by our

example and influence, to flem the torrent, and prevent

its increafe. They obferved the leaft hint of their prince's

mind, and hazarded their lives to gratify it ; fo ambitious

were they to pleafe him. Let us thus attend to the orders

of our Lord, and obferve every intimation of his will •, ef-

pecially as he puts us upon no defperate fervices, requiring

nothing but what is reafonable and fit to be done, what he

will aifift us in, and reward us for.

6. Good foldiers of the Lord Jefus Chrift fhould be had

in everlafting remembrance. This catalogue is written for

the honour of thefe worthies, and to excite the emulation of

others. Thofe that enlift under Chrift's banner, war a

good warfare, and fhall all be had in everlafting honour.

Their names are izritten in the Lamb's hook of life •, and tho'

different degrees of courage and zeal will have different

degrees of honour, yet all fhall be approved and rewarded,

and their names mentioned with applaufe at the great de-

ciding day. Having h^^n faithful to death they fliall receive

a croivn of life. Let us then feek this honour ; fight the good

Jight of faith, that we vt\zy finifh our courfe with joy^ and

be followers of them, who, thro faith and patience, inherit the

promifcs.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIV.

Thefin of David in numbering the people ; the judgment brought

upon the kingdom •, the plague is flayed upon David's re-

pentance •, and an altar is built to God in memory of the

deliverance.

1 AND again the anger of the Lord was kindled

£\^ againft Ifrael, and he moved David againft them,

2 to fay, Go, number Ifrael and Judah."^ For the king

faid to Joab the captain of the hoft, which [was] with

him. Go now through all the tribes of Ifrael, from

Dan in the norths even to Beer fheba in the fouth^ and

number ye the people, that I may know the number of

3 the people. And Joab faid unto the king, Now the

Lord thy God add unto the people how many foever

they be, an hundredfold, and that the eyes of my lord

the king may fee [it :] but why doth my lord the king

delight in this thing, for it will be chargeable^ troublefome^

4 and dangerous ? Notwithftanding the king's word pre-

vailed againfl: Joab, and againft the captains of the

hoft, whojoined with him in the remonftrance^ And Joab

and the captains of the hoft went out from the prefence

of the king, to number the people of ifrael, not being

willing to hazard his favour^ by difputing or difobeying his

orders,

5 And they pafled over Jordan, and pitched in Aroer,

on the right fide of the city that [lieth] in the midft of

6 the river of Gad, and toward Jazer : Then they came
to Gilead, and to the land of Tahtim-hodfhi; and they

7 came to Dan-jaan, and about to Zldon, And came to

the ftrong hold of Tyre, and to all the cities of the

Hivites, and of the Canaanites : and they went out to

S the fouth of Judah [even] to Beer-ftieba. So when

they had gone through all the land, • they came to

U 2 Jerufalem

"^ We read in 1 Chron. xxi. i. that Satan fuggefted this, and

God permitted it, becaufe his anger was kindled againft Ifrael

for their rebellion, their luxury, and their confidence in their

numbers and llrength ; a thing too common in profperous and

peaceful kingdoms.
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Jerufalem at the end of nine months and twenty days.''

9 and Joab gave up the Turn of the number of the people

unto the king : and there were in Ifrael eight hundred

thoufand valiant men that drew the fword •, and the men
of Judah [were] five hundred thoufand men.^'

10 And David's heart fmote him, after that he had

numbered the people. And David faid unto the Lord,

I have finned greatly in that I have done : and now, I

befeech thee, O Lord, take away the iniquity of thy

11 fervant •, for I have done very foolifhly.'^ For* when

David was up in the morning, the word of the Lord
came unto the prophet Gad, David's feer, his domejlick

12 prophety ii'ho advifed him iJt difficult cafes^ faying. Go and

fay unto David, Thus faith the Lord, I offer thee

three [things-,] choofe thee one of them, that I may
[do it] unto thee. This was an injlance of the divine

clemency, and deftgned to humble him the more, hy Jhowing

him how unbecoming his vanity and conceit were, when he

13 was Jo entirely under the divine power. So Gad cam.e to

David, and told him, and faid unto him. Shall feveii

years of famine "^ come unto thee in thy land ? or wilt

thou flee three months before thine enemies, while they

purfue thee ? or that there be three days' peililence

in thy land ? now advife, and fee what anfvver I fhall

14 return to him that fent me. And David made an heroic

and

* They went fouth-eaft, then by the eaft to the north, fo on

to the weft, and then to the fouth : but they did not nuniber all

the people, Benjamin and the Levites were emitted.

1 The difference between this account and that in 1 Chen.
xxi. 5. is eafily reconciled, by fuppcfing that in one account the

militia was reckoned, and not in the other, which makes their

numbers nearly equal. The whole was a prodigious multitude

for fo fmall a tradt of land to fupport.
* Perhaps David's fin lay in doing this without divine direc-

tion, or iny important deiign, but from pride and vanity, and

confidence in his numbers and ftrength. This may be the reafon

why the adlion is imputed to Satan, the father of pride. The
people were alio guilty in not paying half a fhekel ranfom for

their lives, according to the law. Exodus xxx. 12.
" This fh.ould be rendered ^d/id, for this was not the reafon

why David repented.
'' In Chronicles it is three years'* famine % and that perhaps is the

Uue reading according to the anticnl verfion, as it correfponds to

three
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and religious reply, and faid unto Gad, I am in a great

ftrait: let us fall now into the hand of the Lord ; for

his mercies [are] great j and let me not fall into the

hand of man.*=

15 So the Lord fent a peftilence upon Ifrael, from the

morning even to the time appointed :
^ and there died

of the people from Dan even to Beer-fheba feventy

16 thoufand men. And when the angel ftretched out his

hand upon Jerufalem to deftroy it, the Lord, obferving

David and the people ajjembled for worjhip, and penitent

before him, repented him of the evil, changed his way^

and faid to the angel that deftroyed the people. It is

enough : ftay now thine hand.^ And the angel of the

Lord was by the thrediing place of Araunah the Jebu-
fite. The angel appeared like a man, with a drawn fword in

his hand, to fliow that it was not a natural calamity, but an

extraordinary judgment. He flood before a threfhing-place on

mount Moriah, where Abraham flood to facrijice Ifaac, and

17 where the temple was afterwards built. And David fpake

unto the Lord when he faw the angel that fmote the

people, and faid, (not to the angel, but to the Lord,) Lo,
I have finned, and I have done wickedly : but thefc

U 3 iheep,

three months' flight and three days' peftilence. They were three

great and fore judgments.
' Famine and peftilence were both immediately from God'»

hand ; but as famine was from a natural caufe, he fcems to refer

to peftilence. He defires not to fall into the hand of men ; they

were cruel, and would make no diftindion between the good and
bad ; this would be more to ,the difhonour of God, and ftain the

glory of Ifrael. There was great charity, wifdom and goodnefs in

David's anfwer. If he had chofen fainine, or the fword, he would
have chofen ill for his people, but well for himfelf. He was
rich, and might have had relief in famine, while his fubjeds were

ilarving. He might have had fome ftrong hold or fortification,

while they were expofed to all the horrors of war. He chofe

what an antient writer calls ' an evil incident to kings and gover-

nors, as well as fubjeds ;' no riches nor forces could fecure againfl:

it.

^ Tlie word properly fignifies, an ajfembly, ov /acred time i pro-

bably the time of evening prayer.

« Ey this it appears that the plague continued only about nine

hours, fuch quick work do judgments make; while Joab was
nine months in going thro' the land, the angel's fword ia nine

hours did fuch terrible execution.
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fheep, what have they done ? let thine hand, I pray

thee, be againft me, and againft my father's houfe. He
reflects like a good man on his ozvnjin, and not on the people

and their rebellion. His language exprejjcs the greateft affec-

tionfor them. He prays that the fin might rather be charged

to him and his father''s houfe^ that is, his kindred, zvho pro-

bably, inflead of diffuading him, encouraged him to do it.

1

8

And Gad came that day to David, and faid unto

him, Go Lip, rear an altar unto the Lord in the threih-

ing-fioor of Araunah the Jebufite. He was afraid to go
to Gibeon, where the tabernacle was, becaufe of theplague,

and of the angel deftroying Jerufalem in the mean time ; and
God, in condefcenfion to his fears, orders the facrifice to he

19 on the fpot. And David, according to the faying of
20 Gad, went up as the Lord commanded. And Araunah

Jcoked, and faw the king and his fervants coming on
towr.rd him : and Araunah went out, and bowed him-

21 felf before the king on his face upon the ground. And
Araunah faid. Wherefore is my lord the king come to

his fervant? And David faid, To buy the threfhing-

floor of thee, to build an altar unto the Lord, that the

^^ plague may be ftayed from the people. And Araunah
faid unto David, Let my lord the king take and offer

up what [feemethj good unto him •, behold, [here be]

oxen for burnt facrihce, and thrcfliing inftiunients and
[other] inftruments of the oxen for wood ; dry wood,

23 yokes, and threfl.ir.g i?iflrur,:cnts, to make the fire with. All
thefe [things] did Araunah, [as] a king, give unto
the king. And Araunah faid unto the king. The
Lord thy God accept thee j I fJoall think myfelf fuf-

24 ficitntly paid if God will accept the facrifice. And the
king faid unto Araunah, Nayj but 1 will furely buy
[it] of thee at a price : neither will I offer burnt offer-

ings unto the Lord my God of that which doth coil

me nothing ; that would he difhonourable to God, as if he

was not worthy of the expenfe, and a difparagement to

hwifelf, as if he was unwilling. So David bought the

thrcfhing- floor and the oxen for fifty ihekels offilver/

25 And
Dctwccn five and fix pounds; and for the wIjoIc fpot uhereon

«nc temple was builr, and the couks about it, fix hundred Hie.

kels.
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25 And David built there an altar unto the Lord, and

offered burnt offerings to implore mercy ^ and peace offer-

ings, in thankjidnefs for the beginning of mercy. So the

Lord was intreated for the land, and the plague was

flayed from Ifrael. The angel put up his fword^ and God

fent firefrom heaven to confume the facrifice^ in token of his

acceptance^ i Chron, xxi. 26. David probably compofed the

ninety firfi pfalm on this occafion,

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT 7 E have here an awful inftance of the mifchievous

VV confequences of pride. There was no real harm
in numbering the people. It had been done by Mofes, and
others after David's time did it. But the principle was
vanity ; he was proud of his forces, and now trujied in an

arm of flefh ; God punifhed him for it by the lofs of great

numbers of them. Pride is always difpleafing to God, and
it is juft in him to take away that which is the caufe of our

pride and boafling. It is lawful to take pleafure in our

comforts and poffefHons •, but if we are proud, and forget

God, he will deprive us of them. Pride goeth before dejlruc-

tion, and a haughty fpirit before a fall,

2. See what an excellent thing it is to have a tender con-

fcience, which will fmite us when we do evil, and reclaim

us when we go aflray. The beft may err : but if the heart

is tender, we fhall foon be recovered •, not continue under
the power of fin, but quickly tread back the unhappy
fleps we have taken. We here fee that the eye of God dif-

cerns the heart. May we therefore be cautious, and look

well to our own. He does not fo much confider the a6lion,

as the principle from which it proceeds. Keep thy heart

therefore with all diligence, for out of it are the iffues of life.

3. We are taught the nature and genuine eifeets of re-

pentance. It will lead perfons to own their fin; that they

have finned greatly, and done foolifhly -, and to accufe

themfelves more than others. So David fays, Thefe fheep^

U 4 what

kels, as we read i Chron, xxi. 25. about five hundred and fifty

pounds; probably mucii more than it was worth; but he did it

cut of royal bounty, and to reward fo generous a n^an.
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v:hat have they done ? On me he the iniquity. Let thefe efcap:.

It will lead us to feek pardon, and to cry earneftly for it.

Too many are ready to extenuate their fin, faying, ' it is

but a little matter-,' and are ready to charge others as

greater offenders, efpecially when publick judgments are

abroad. But humble hearts blame themfelves moft, and

jntreat mercy for themfelves and others. The more they

fee of God's great mercy, efpecially in pardoning, the more

they are humbled for fin and refolved againfl it.

4. Thofe who profefs relation to God, fhould cultivate a

generous fpirit. This was remarkable both in the Jebufites

and the Ifraelites. They ftrove who fhould excel; and it

was a noble emulation. Araunah offered generoufly to the

king, tho' he was able to pay. David determined not to

take advantage of his generofity, but to pay to its full

value, and g?ve a good reafon ; he would ?iot offer to the

Lord iz'hat cojl him nothing. There is no true religion in a

niggardly, covetous breafl. Mofl men are for a cheap re-

ligion •, they do not care how little they give for God and

his fervice, and are glad if it cofls them nothing. But
God requires and expecfls that we honour him with our fub-

Jiance -, and that whatever we do in his fervice, it fhould be

done generoufly, and proportionably to the greatnefs and
goodnefs of that God whom we ferve. This is the way to

fecure his bleffmg with what we have, and to be largely

recompenfed at the refurre^ion of thejuji. Amen,

The



The firft Book of the KING S,

Called by the Seventy,

The third Book of the KINGS.

INTRODUCTION.
CT'HESE two books

^

of the Kings contain the hijlory of the

kings o/Ifrael and Judah, from Solomon to the Baby'

lonifh captivity^ including afpaceofnearfix hundredyears : and

were probably written by Ezra.

^ It will be proper to read the twenty fecond chapter of the

firft bookL of Chronicles before this, as it contains an account of

what immediately followed when the plague was ftayed, and the

altar built, and which connects the ftory with this.

CHAPTER I.

Gives an account of David's infirmities in his advanced life ; the

attempt Adonijah made to be king \ Nathan's contrivance to

fecure the fettlement upon Solomon ; his nomination by David,

and advancement to the throne ; and the happy confequence of
this, in the confufion of Adonijah and his party.

1 "^L TOW king David was old [and] ftricken in

I ^^1 years ; he was now feventy years of age, and

A. ^ worn out with the hardfhips of his youth, and his

cares, fatigues, and troubles ; and they covered him with

2 clothes, but he gat no heat. Wherefore his fervants

faid unto him. Let there be fought for my lord the

king a young virgin : and let her ftand before the king,

and let her cherifh him, and let her lie in thy bofom,

3 that my lord the king may get heat. So they fought

for a fair damfel throughout all the coafts of Ifrael,

and found Abilhag a Shunammite, and brought her to

4 the king. And the damfel [was] very fair, and cherifh-

ed the king, and miniftered to him : but the king knew

5 her not. Then Adonijah the fon of Haggith exalted

himfelf, faying, I will be king : and he prepared him
chariots
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chariots and horfemen, and fifty men to run before

him. He took advantage of his father^s age and weak-

nefs^ and ufed thofe popular methods which Ahfalom had

done. What emboldened him to this 'ujas his fathefs in-

6 dulgence. And his father had not difpleafed him at any

time in faying, Why haft thou done fo ? and he alfo

[was a] very goodly [man •,] and [his mother] bare

him after Abfalom, therefore, now Ahfalom was dead, he

7 ivas next heir. And he conferred with Joab the fon of

Zeruiah, and with Abiathar the prieft : and they fol-

lowing Adonijah helped [him.] fhefrfl was difaffe£led

becaufe Jmafa had been put in his place •, the latter, proba-

bly becaufe Zadok had more of the king^s confidence than him,

8 But Zadok the prieft, and Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada,

and Nathan the prophet, and Shimei, and Rei, and

the mighty men which [belonged] to David, his heroes

9 and faithful life guards, were not with Adonijah. And
Adonijah flew flieep and oxen and fat cattle by the ftonc

of Zoheleth, which [is] by En-rogel •, and called all

his brethren the king's fons, and all the men of Judah
the king's fervants : they pretended to offer afacrifice, and

tofcrjl upon it, and 7iQne were to come but thofe who were

10 invited. But Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah, and the

mighty men, and Solomon his brother, he called not.

His not inviting Solomon fJiozved that he knew him to be his

rival, and was acquainted with his defignation to the throne,

1

1

^Vhercfore Nathan fpake unto Bath-(heba the mother

of Solomon, faying. Haft thou not heard that Adoni-

jah the fon of Haggith doth reign, and David our lord

12 knoweth [it] not ? Now therefore come, let me, I pray

thee, give thee counfel, that thou mayeft fave thine own
life, and the life of thy fon Solomon •, for Adonijah will

I 2 not think himfelffafe while he lives. Go and get thee in

unto king David, and fay unto him, Didft not thou,

n:y lord, O king, fwear unto thine handmaid, faying,

Aflliredly Solomon thy fon fliall reign after me, and he

fhall ft upon my throne? why then doth Adonijah

14 reic;n ? And, Behold, while thou yet talkeft there with

the king, 1 will alfo come in after thee, and confirm

thy words, and quicken him tc give immediate orders about

the
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15 the matter. And Bath-fheba went in unto the king into

the chamber: and the king was very old; and Abifhag

16 the Shunammite miniftered unto the king. And Bath-

fheba bowed, and did obeifance unto the king. And
17 the king faid, What wouldft thou ? And fhe faid unto

him, My lord, thou fwareft by the Lord thy God
unto thine handmaid, [faying,] Aflliredly Solomon
thy fon fhall reign after me, and he fhall fit upon my

18 throne. And now, behold, Adonijah reigneth •, and
now, my lord the king, thou knoweft [it] not. She

does not accufe David of breaking his oath^ hut intimates

that he was unacquainted with what Adonijah had done.

19 And he hath flain oxen and fat cattle and fheep in

abundance, and hath called all the Tons of the king,

and Abiathar the prieft, and Joab the captain of the

20 hoft: but Solomon thy fervant hath he not called. And
thou, my lord, O king, the eyes of all Ifrael [are]

upon thee, that thou fhouldft tell them who fhall fit on
the throne of my lord the king after him, l^he Ifraelites^

knowing him to be concerned for their welfare ^ and that he

was a prophet, wonld expeti htm to name afucceffor, and

21 thus prevent difiurbances and rebellions. Otherwife it fhall

come to pafs, when my lord the king fhall fleep with

his fathers, that I and my fon Solomon fhall be counted

. offenders. She hopes he would immediately interpofe, other-

wife fhe and her fon would be confidered and punijhed as

22 traitors, for aiming at the kingdom. And, lo, while fhe

yet talked with the king, Nathan the prophet alfo came
in, who was always welcome to the king, and Bath-fheba

23 withdrew. And they told the king, faying. Behold
Nathan the prophet. And when he was come in before

the king, he bowed himfelf before the king with his

face to the ground ; he approached with reverence, tho' he

24 was a prophet. And Nathan faid, My lord, O king,

hafl thou laid, Adonijah fhall reign after me, and he

25 fhall fit upon my throne ?* For he is gone down this

day, and hath flain oxen and fat cattle and fheep in

abundance, and hath called all the king's fons, and the

captains
a Nathan knew it was not fo, but thus he awakens and roufes

tlie king, and illultrates Adonijah's prefumpticn.
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captains of the hoft, and Abiathar the prieft -, and, be-

hold, they eat and drink before him, and fay, God
fave king Adonijah. He added to 'Ujhat Bath-J}ieba had

jaid^ that they had aHually -proclaimed him king, without

26 confulling either God or David about it. But me, [even]

me thy fervant, and Zadok the prieft, and Benaiah the

Ton of Jehoiada, and thy fervant Solomon, hath he not

called, knowing that we are men offidelity, and that there

27 was no influencing us. Is this thing done by my lord the

king, and thou haft not fhovved [it] unto thy fervant,

who fhould fit upon the throne of my lord the king after

28 him?" Then king David anfwered and faid. Call me
Bath-fheba, And fhe came into the king's prefence, and

29 ftood before the king. And the king fware, and faid,

[As] the Lord liveth, that hath redeemed my foul

30 out of all diftrefs," Even as I fware unto thee by the

Lord God of Ifrael, faying, AfTuredly Solomon thy

fon fhall reign after me, and he fliall fit upon my
throne in my ftead ; even fo will I certainly do this

31 day. Then Bath-fheba bowed with [her] face to the

earth, and did reverence to the king, and faid. Let my
lord king David live for ever. She never wiJJied to fee

Solomon king while Daiiid could continue to be fo.

32 i\nd king David faid. Call me Zadok the prieft, and

Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada;

he knew thefe mm would faithfully and refolutely execute his

33 orders. And they came before the king. 'I'he king alfo

faid unto them. Take with you the fervants of your

lord, the king's vahcnt guards, and caufe Solomon my
fon to ride upon mine own mule, and bring him down

34 to Gihon:'' And let Zadok the prieft and Nathan the

prophet anoint him there king over Ifrael : and blow ye

with

* In a matter of Aich importance, Nathan thought David would

not atit without his advice, or licking counlll of God ; especially

as he was the meflcnger of the divine defignation of Solomon ;

if David had rtccived any frelh revelation himfclf, he thought he

would tell him 01 it.

= He here makes a folemn appeal to God, and fpeaUs with

gratitude of his prcferving goodnefs ; and therefore he would not

take his name in vain.
«' This was a fountain near Jcrufdcm, but on the cppo.ltc fide

to that wl.tre Adonijah was gone.
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with the trumpet, and fay, God fave king Solomon.'

35 Then fhall ye come up after him, that he may come
and fit upon my throne •, for he fhall be king in my
ftead : and I have appointed him to be ruler over Ifraei

36 and over Judah. And Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada

anfwered the king, and faid. Amen : the Lord God
37 of my lord the king, fay fo [too.] As the Lord hath

been with my lord the king, even fo be he with Solo-

mon, and make his throne greater than the throne of

my lord king David. This was an honefty loyal wifli ;

38 uttered isctth the air of afoldier and an Ifraelite. So Zadok
the prieft, and Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah the

fon of Jehoiada, and the Cherethites, and the Pele-

thites, went down, and caufed Solomon to ride upon

39 king David's mule, and brought him to Gihon. And
Zadok the prieft took an horn of oil out of the taber-

nacle, to make the un^ion more facred and folemn, and
anointed Solomon. And they blew the trumpet j and

40 all the people faid, God fave king Solomon. And all

the people came up after him, and the people piped

with pipes, and rejoiced with great joy, fo that the

earth rent with the found of them ; the people rejoiced

greatly to fee a king fettled by David's appointment, hoping

it wouldprevent all contefis, andfecure their puhlick peace,

41 And Adonijah and all the guefts that [were] with

him heard [it] as they had made an end of eating.

And when Joab, whofe hufmefs, as captain of the hofl, was
to fupprefs dijlurbances, heard the found of the trunipet,

he faid. Wherefore [is this] noife of the city baing in

42 an uproar ? And while he yet fpake, behold, Jonathan
the fon of Abiathar the prieft came : and Adonijah faid

unto him, Come in : for thou [art] a valiant man, and
bringeft good tidings, or, a virtuous man, and we may

43 depend on what thoufayejl. And Jonathan anfwered and
faid to Adonijah, Verily our lord king David hath

made
« The jewi{h writers fay, that the king was not anointed but

in cafes where the younger was chofen mflead of the elder, or
,
the crown was transferred to another family: tlie prieft was to
anoint him, and the prophet to denounce the divine defignation

;

both were to join, to give greater authority and folemnity to it; then
they were to proclaim him king, and fix him upon David's throne.
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made Solomon king. Jonathan was witnefs of the whole

tranfa5Jion^ and went with the reft to the palace^ where he

44 heard and faw what pajjed on the occaJJon. And the king

hath fent with him Zadok the prieft, and Nathan the

prophet, and Benaiah the Ton of Jehoiada, and the

Cherethites, and the Pelethires, and they have caufed

45 him to ride upon the king's mule: And Zadok the prieft

and Nathan the prophet have anointed him king, in

Gihon : and thty are come up from thence rejoicing, fo

that the city rang again. This [is] the noife that ye

46 have heard. And alfo Solomon fitteth on the throne

47 of the kingdom. And moreover the king's fervants

came to blefs our lord king David, to thank him for his

care in appointing a fuccejjor^ and fo good a one, faying,

God make the name of Solomon better than thy name,

and make his throne greater than thy throne. And the

king bowed himfelf upon the bed, to thank them, and

48 adore God for his great mercy. And alfo thus faid the

king, Blefied [be] the Lord God of Ifrael, which hath

given [one] to fit on my throne this day, mine eyes

even feeing [it.] He mentioned this as a peculiar circum-

ftance of jo}\ that his eyes faw it, and that he was witnefs

49 to the affetlicn andjoy of his people. And all the guefts

that [were] with Adonijah were afraid, and rofe up,

and went every man his way. They difperfed as foon as

they could, that it might not be known that they were with

50 Adonijah. And Adonijah feared becaufe of Solomon,
iind arofe, and went, and caught hold on the horns of

51 the altar. ^ And it was told Solomon, faying, Behold,

Adonijah feareth king Solomon : for, lo, he hath
caught hold on the horns of the altar, faying, Let
king Solomon fwear unto me to day that he will not

flay his fervant with the fword, and I will furrender my^

52 felf. And Solomon faid. If he will fliow himfelf a

worthy man, there fhall not an hair of him fall to the

earth : but if wickedncfs fliall be found in him, he fhall

die.

^ Tho' there was no exprefs law, that thofe who fled to the

altar (hould be fecure, yet tl;ey generally prcfuined, that out of
rcfpcd to that holy place, none would oiler violence to thofe

that WI.TC there.
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53 die. So king Solomon fent, and Adonijah agreed to the

conditions^ and they brought him down from the altar.

And he came and bowed himfelf to king Solomon ;

owned him for his fovereign^ and fwore allegiance to him ;

and Solomon faid unto him, Go to thine houfe -, meddle

no more with publick afiairs^ but mind your own private

concerns.

REFLECTIONS.
I. in^ ROM hence we may learn, that thofe parents,

X^ who are over indulgent to their children, make a

rod for themJelves. It was no wonder that Adonijah

proved a traitor and a rebel, v^-hen his father fpoiled him,

never crofTed his humour, let him follow his own inclina-

tions, and have his own way, and thus brought this dif-

trefs upon himfelf. Such condud in parents is weaknefs

in them, and real cruelty to their children j v^ho, when they

are indulged, and not reftrained and kept under, grow like

Adonijah, proud and ambitious, and fo are ruined.

2, It becomes aged faints to recoiled and own the good-

nefs of God to them in their paft lives, v. 29. When Da-
vid mentions the name of God, he adds, who hath redeemed

me out of all dijlrefs. He owns God's goodnefs in bringing

him through fo many dangers and difficulties. Days fbould

fpeak, and the multitude of years teach wifdom. Aged faints

fhould be witneffes for God; {hould teftify of his goodnefs,

and the experience they have had of his protedion and

care. It is an honour due to him; it will afford them com-
fort in future fcenes, efpecially in death •, and be an en-

couragement to the rifmg generation to tafie and fee that the

Lord is gracious,

3. It is a great fatisfadion to good men, when dying and
quitting the world, to leave their families in profperous and
peaceable circumftances •, efpecially to fee them riiing up
in their ftead, adive for the honour of God and the fupport

of religion, v. 48. This is a reafon why heads of families

Ihould be careful of their intereft, efpecially of the welfare

of their fouls ; and why young men fliould be fober-minded

that
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that their parents might have comfort in them living and

4. How much reafon have we to rejoice in the exaltation

of Chrifl: the fon of David, and in the eftablifhment of his

kingdom, and to dread the confufion and doom of his ene-

mies. God hath Jet his kin^ on his holy hill. Whatever

attempts are made to dethrone him, or to deftroy his king-

dom, fhall all be vain j and fhall be turned to the confufion

of their authors, as thofe of Adonijah and his party were.

Men think by fecret plots to undermine the caufe of Chrift,

the prince of peace, but God will difcover them. He fufFers

them to lay their heads together, and feaft themfelves with

the hopes of fuccefs ; and when they are at the height of

their joy, he confounds them, lays them open to the fcorn of

the world, and the anguifli of their own guilty hearts. But

all thofe who are faithful to Chrift, fhall find him able tofave

to theuttermojl^ and enjoy all the ineflimable blefhngs of his

adminiftration. Kifs the fon, therefore, lejl he be angry, and

ye perijh from the ivay when his ivrath is kindled but a little.

CHAP. II.

/// which are David's lafl infiru5lions to Solomon ; an account of

Daiid's death and Solomon''s fuccejfion \ and the deaths of

Adonijah.^ Joab, and Shimei.

1 "]W 'j OW the days of David drew nigh that he fhould

X^ die -, eiery thing relating to the temple being fettled,

he found himfelf going off apace ; and he charged Solo-

2 mon his fon to mind religion, faying, I go the way of all

the earth : be thou flrong therefore in the way ofjuflict

and rigk'teoujnefs \ and fhow thyfelf a man, difcreet and

3 ferious; And keep the charge of the Lord thy God
to walk in his ways, to keep his ftatutes, and his com-

mandments, and his judgments, and his teftimonies, as

it is written in the law of Mofes, that thou mayeft pros-

per, or do wifely, in all that thou doeft, and whitherfo-

4 ever thou turneft thyfelf i^ That the Lord may con-

tinue

^ 'Ibis variety of expredion denotes tlie regard he Ihould have to all

God's jrcccjns, to cvciy thing the law contained, which he was

to lead, and tranfcribe with his own hand.
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tinue his v/ord which he fpake concerning me, which he

promifed me conditionally^ laying, If thy children take

heed to their way, to walk before me in truth with

all their heart and with all their foul, there {hall

not fail thee (faid he) a man on the throne of Ifrael.

5 Moreover thou knoweft alfo what Joab the fon of
Zeruiah did to me, his infolent^ imperious behaviour to

me^ [and] what he did to the two captains of the

hofts of Ifrael, unto Abner the fon of Ner, and
unto Amafa the fon of Jether, whom he flew ta

fatisfy his own ambition, and fhed the blood of war
in peace, and put the blood of war upon his girdle

that [was] about his loins, and in his Ihoes that [were]

on his feet •, he was not aJJiamed to go to the army with

their blood upon his apparel, as if it was his glory to have

6 murdered them. Do therefore according to thy wifdom,

and let not his hoar head go down to the grave in

7 peace.'' But fliow klndnefs unto the fons of Barzillai

the Gileadite, and let them be of thofe that eat at thy

table : for fo they came to me, laden with all manner of
provifion, when I fled becaufe of Abfalom thy brother,

8 And, behold, [thou haft] with thee Shimei, the fon of
Cera, a Benjamite of Bahurim, which curfed me with a

grievous curfe in the day when I went to Mahanaim :

but he came down to meet me at Jordan, and I fware to

him by the Lord, faying, I v^ill not put thee to death

with the fword. David, by reafon of this oath, was under

a perfonal obligation to Shimei ; but Solomon was at full

liberty to vindicate the majejly of kings, and avenge the hor-

rible infult and maVnous reproaches thrown upon his father ;

and he fuppofed that Shimei's turbulent fpirit wouldfoon fur-

9 nifJihim with Qccafion for punifhing him. Now therefore

hold him not guiltlefs : for thou [art] a wife man, and
knoweft what thou oughteft to do unto him j but his

Vol. III. W hoar

^ David had never forgiven him for thefe crimes ; he only want-
ed power to punifh him, and thought his fori would be unfafe
while fuch a bold and imperious man was living, who had fuch
intereft with the foldiers.
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hoar head bring thou down to the grave with blood.

10 So David flept with his fathers, and was buried in the

city of David, in Sion ; ar.d his tomb was made of fuch

firm materials^ or zvasfo uiellguarded^ that it continued above

one thoufand years, till after Chrifl's time. See AEls ii. 29.

11 And the days that David reigned over Ifrael [were]

forty years : feven years reigned he in Hebron, and

12 thirty and three years reigned he in Jerufalem. Then
fat Solomon upon the throne of David his father; and

his kingdom was eftablifhed greatly, he reigned with the

univerfal confcnt and approbation of his people.

13 And Adonijah the fon of Haggith came to Bath-

flieba the mother of Solomon. And fhe faid, Comeft
thou peaceably ? 6'//^ hadfom:; reafon to diflrufl him, becaiife

by her means, as he thought, he had lofl the kingdom. And
14 he faid, Peaceably. He faid moreover, I have fome-

"what to fay unto thee, I a'm come about particular bujinefs^

15 And flie faid, Say on. And he faid^ Thou knoweft:

that the kingdom was mine by hereditary right, and
[that] all Ifrael fet their faces on me, that I fhould

reign : hovvbeit the kingdom is turned about, and is

become my brother's : for it was his from the Lord ;

therefore 1 would not have thee think that I have any ill

defigns, for I am wellfatisfied with the divine defignation.

16 And now I afk one petition of thee, deny me not. And
17 fhe faid unto him. Say on. And he faid. Speak, I

pray thee, unto Solomon the king (for he will not fay

thee nay,) that he give me Abifhag the Shunammite
to wife. He thought he might lawfully jnarry her, becaufefhe

was flill a virgin, tho' David^s hfl wife in his old age,

18 And Bath-fl-ieba faid. Well •, I will fpeak for thee unto
the king ; not underflanding his whole intention, Jlie pro-

mifed

' Dr. Kennicott obfcrves, lliat it 1*3 not uncommon to omic
the negative in liie fecond part of a fentence, and to confider it

as repeated when it has been once exprefled, and is followed by
the connefting particle. He produces inllances from I/aiah xlii. 22.
Bp. LowTH alio, F/alm i. 5. ix. 18. xxxviii. i. Ixxv. 5. Pro'v.

xiv. 12. XXX. 3. He therefore concludes that this paflage fhould
be rendered, but his hoar head bring tliou not dovjn to the grave
ivith blood; and it is plain Solomon underllood it in this fenfe,

for he did not kill Shimei for that offence, but confined him to

a particular fpot in Jerufalem for the remainder of his life. Edit.
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19 fn}fed to ufe her intereft with the king, Bath-fheba there-

fore went unto king Solomon, to fpeak to him for

Adonijah, And the king rofe up to meet her, and

bowed himfelf unto her, and fat down on his throne,

and caufed a feat to be fet for the king's mother ; and

20 fhe fat on his right hand. Then fhe faid, I defire one

fmall petition of thee-, [I pray thee, J fay me not nay.

And the king faid unto her, with the greatejl refpe£i^

21 Afk on, my mother : for I will not fay thee nay. And
fhe faid, Let Abifhag the Shunammite be given to

22 Adonijah thy brother to wife. And king Solomon

anfwered and faid unto his mother. And why doft thou

afk Abifhag the Shunammite for Adonijah? afk for

him the kingdom alfo : for he [is] mine elder brother;

even for him, and for Abiathar the prieft, and for

23 Joab the fon of Zeruiah." Then king Solomon fware

by the Lord, faying, God do fo to me, and more
alfo, let him do worfe to me than I dare mention^ if Ado-
nijah have not fpoken this word againft his own life.

24 Now therefore, [as] the Lord liveth, which hath

eftabliihed me, and fet me on the throne of David my
father, and who hath made me an houfe, as he pro-

25 mifed, Adonijah fhall be put to death this day. And
king Solomon fent by the hand of Benaiah the fon of

Jehoiada ; and he fell upon him that he died.

26 And unto Abiathar the prieft faid the king. Get

thee to Anathoth, unto thine own fields, to thy ejlate in

the country : for thou [art] worthy of death
:

' but I

W 2 will

^ When Solomon heard the requeft, he was a little provoked,

for it was not a fmall petition; fhe might as well have aiked

the kingdom He faw at once thro' Adonijah's defign. It was
high treafon among the jews to marry or debauch the king's

widow; but by this means Adonijah thought to enlarge his in-

terelt, as fhe perhaps was allied to fome great family, or might
have confiderable wealth left her by David. Solomon feems to

have had fecret intelligence that a plot was forming by Joab,

Abiathar, and Adonijah, and that this- was their fcheme, and the

firft overt aft of treafon.——* The antient verfions and the Targum
give a different fenfe to the latter claufe of this verfe, viz. for he

(Adonijah) is my elder brother, and he has for him (already de-

clared on his fide) both Abiathar and Joab.' Dr. Kennicott.^
^ Befides being concerned in this plot, he had taken part in

Abfalom's rebellion.
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will not at this time put thee to death, becuufe thou

bareft the ark of the Lord God before David my fa-

- ther, and becaufe thou haft been affliAed in all wherein

27 my father was afflicted. So Solomon thruft out Abia-

thar from being prieft unto the Lord -, that he might

fulfill the word of the Lord, which he fpake concerning

the houfe of Eli, in Shiloh; and thus was the prophecy in

1 Sam. ii. 31. accompUJlied.

28 Then tidings came to Joab : for Joab had turned

after Adonijah, though he turned not after Abfiilom -,

he knew he was guilty of crimes worthy of deaths efpecially

in this lafl plot. And Joab fled unto the tabernacle of

the Lord, and caught hold on the horns of the altar

in GibeoHy hoping for fecurity and pardon there^ as Adoni-

29 jah had. And it was told king Solomon that Joab was

fled unto the tabernacle of the Lord •, and, behold,

[he is] by the altar. Then Solomon fent Benaiah the

30 ion of Jehoiada, faying. Go, fall upon him. And
Benaiah came to the tabernacle of the Lord, and faid

unto him. Thus faith the king. Come forth. And he

faid. Nay, but 1 will die here •, perhaps intoiding to king

reproach on Solomon for flaining the tabernacle with blood.

And Benaiah brought the king word again, faying,

3 1 Thus faid Joab, and thus he anfwered me. And the

.

king, who was determined to fJiow that no place, however

facrcd^fhmldfccure a murderer from juflice, as the law ap-

pointed, faid unto him. Do as he hath faid, and fall

upon him, and bury him ; that thou mayeft take away
the innocent blood which Joab flied, from me, and

from the houfe of my father, wipe off the reflection of
hai-ing fpared Imn, from David's character, andprevent the

32 evil that might come upon his family for it. And the Lord
fhall return his blood upon his own head, who fell up-

on two men more righteous and better than he, and

flew them with the fword, my father David iiot know-
ing [thereof, to wit,] Abner the fon of Ner, captain of

the hoft of Ifrael, and Amafa the fon of Jether, captain

33 of the hoft of Judah. Their blood fhall therefore return

upon the head of Joab, and upon the head of his feed for

ever: but upon David, and upon his feed, and upon
his
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his houfe, and upon his throne, fhall there be peace

34 for ever from the Lord. So Benaiah the fon of

Jehoiada went up, and fell upon him, and flew him

:

and he was buried in his own houfe in the v/ildernefs

;

he had an hoftourable burial fuitable to his rank and charac-

25 ter. And the king put Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada in

his room over the hoft : and Zadok the prieft did the

king put in the room of Abiathar.

^6 And the king fent and called for Shimei, and faid

unto him. Build thee an houfe in Jerufalem, and dwell

2J there, and go not forth thence any whither. For It

fliall be, [that] on the day thou goeft out, and paiTeft

over the brook Kidron, thou flialt know for certain

that thou fhalt furely die: thy blood fhall be upon

38 thine own head.'" And Shimei faid unto the king, The
faying [is] good: as my lord the king hath faid, fo will

thy fervant do. And Shimei dwelt in Jerufalem many

39 days. And it came to pafs at the end of three years,

that two of the fervants of Shimei ran away unto Achifh

fon of Maachah king of Gath. And they told Shimei,

40 faying. Behold, thy fervants [be] In Gath. And Shi-

mei, thinking that Solomon hadforgotten the injunBion^ or

would not adhere ftriSlly to it^ arofe, and faddled his afs,

and went to Gath to Achifh to feek his fervants : and

Shimei went, without ajking leave ofthe king^ and brought

41 his fervants from Gath. And it was told Solomon that

Shimei had gone from Jerufalem to Gath, and was

42 come again. And the king fent and called for Shimei,

and faid unto him, Did I not make thee to fwear by the

Lord, and protefted unto thee, faying, Know for a

certain, on the day thou goeft out, and walkeft abroad

any whither, that thou (halt furely die ? and thou faidft

unto me, The v/ord [that] I have heard [is] good.

43 Why then haft thou not kept the oath of the Lord,

and the commandment that I have charged thee Vv^ith ?

He was doubly guilty^ in difobeying the king, when put on his

W 3f good
™ Solomon knowing Shimei to be a man of a turbulent fpirit,

confined him to Jerufalem and a mile about it, for fo far Ki-

dron was from it, that he might not have an opportunity to fow
fedition among the tribes, and that his conduct might be narrowly

watched.
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44 good behaviour^ and of breaking a folemn oath. The king

faid moreover to Shimei, Thou knoweft all the wicked-

nefs which thine heart is privy to, that thou didft to

David my father •, upon -what wicked and malicious prin-

ciples he had ciirfed his father : therefore the Lord fhall

45 return thy wickednefs upon thine own head. And king

Solomon [fh.-.ll be] blefTed, and the throne of David

fhall be eftablifhed before the Lord for ever •, the Lord

/^6 had turned Shimei's ciirfes into a blejftng. So the king com-
manded Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada ; which went out,

and fell upon him, that he died." And the kingdom,

was eftablifhed in the hand of Solomon, by the removal

of thofe zvicked and turbulent men.

R EFLECTIONS.
I. "\T 7 E fee, that the greateft and beft of men p-<7 the

VV '^^y °f^^^ ^^^^ earth. Neither weaUh, nor power,

nor piety, fhield from death -, it is appointed unto all 'men ;

and it becomes us ferioufly to think ot it, and be prepared

for this awful journey. There are but two different ways

after death, to heaven, or hell.

2. Good men cannot fpend their dying breath better,

than in giving a folemn charge to their children. Parents

fhould be felicitous to do it then, when their words will

make a peculiar impreflion, and when children will be

more likely to attend to them and keep their charge, and

the charge of God, as the only way to profperity for both

worlds. If we keep God's charge, we may hope he will

continue his mercies to us, as to our fathers, and perform

all his promifes, on ivhich he hath caufed us to hope.

3. Obferve the juft and righteous judgments of God up-

on cruel and ambitious men. Adonijah, Joab, and Shimei

did not take warning, but proceeded in their afpiring de-

figns, till they came to a ihameful end. A little content-

ment, meeknefs, and humility, had faved their lives. They
might have lived eafy and happy, and died in peace. But

the

" Executions were not then done hy nn officer appointed for the

purpofe, but by fome great men abou: the court, as in this ii\-

llance by the greateft oliicer in the army.
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the juftice of God and Solomon overtook them, and re-

turned their violent doings on their own heads. In the

loweft ftations of life, if men would live eafy and comfort-

able, the way is very plain, that is, to be contented and
humble. Pride goes before deJlru£iion, and a haughty fpirit

before a fall.

4. A grateful fenfe of kindnefles received fhould never

be loft. We fhould return it while we live, and be defirous

that our children fhould return it to our benefadors, or to

their offspring. Thus David requited Barzillai's kindnefs.

It is a wife and ufeful maxim ot Solomon, T^hine own friend^

md thy father*s friend^ forget not.

CHAP. III.

Gives a general account of Solomon*s marriage and religion ; his

prayer, and God's gracious anfwer to it j and his wife decifion

of a difficult cafe.

1 AND Solomon, to fix himfelf more flrongly in his

±f\ government, made affinity with Pharaoh king of

Egypt, and took Pharaoh's daughter to wife,'' and
Solomon brought her into the city of David, {here Pie

dwelt till he built a houfe for her) until he had made an
end of building his own houfe, and the houfe of the

Lord, and the wall of Jerufalem round about.

2 Only the people facrificed in high places, becaufe

there was no houfe built unto the name of the Lord,
until thofe days ; there was no fault in the worfhip, but in

the place. It was a patriarchal cujiom, but not fo much
regarded now, for thofe high places had been abufed by

3 idolatry. And Solomon loved the Lord, walking in

the ftatutes of David his father : only he facrificed and
burned incenfe in high places, which David his father had

4 not done. And the king went to Gibeon, where the taber^

nacle was, to facrifice there •, for that [was] the great

W 4 high

*• It is probable fhe was a profelyte to the jewifli religion, and
therefore the marriage was not finful ; for no mention is made
of the gods of Egypt among thofe by whom Solomon was feduced j

fee ch. ix. and this is confirmed by the forty fifth pfalm.
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high place, the chief refort for people to wor/Jiip : a thou-

fand burnt offerings did Solomon offer upon that altar,

the brazen altar of Mtfes. He went there with the nobles

and great men to worfhip, and thank God for his peaceable

fettlement on the throne.

5 In Gibeon the Lord appeared to Solomon in a dream
by night; in that night after he had ofered up his ficri-

fices : and God, to try his inclination^ faid, Aik what I

6 fhall give thee.^ And Solomon faid, Thou haft ftiowed

unto thy fervant David my father great mercy, accord-

ing as he walked before thee in truth, and in righteouf-

nefs, and in uprightnefs of heart with thee; and thou
haft kept for him this great kindnefs, that thou haft

given him a fen to fit on his throne, as [it is] this day,

7 And now, O Lord my God, thou haft made thy fer-

vant king inftead of David my father: and I [am but]

a little child : I know not [how] to go out or come in.

He acknowledges his ignorance and wenknefs ; he was now
about twenty years old^ and but a little child with refpe^
tojkill about piblick affairs. He knew not how to rule and

8 bcha'ce wifely for want of experience. And thy fervant

[is] in the midft of thy people which thou haft chofen,

a great people, that cannot be numbered nor counted
for multitude; they were God's chofen people^ therefore he

would expeB peculiar care to be taken of them ; and they

were a great people^ confequently great abilities zvere required

9 to rule them. Give therefore thy fervant an underftand-
ing heart to judge thy people, that I may difcern be-

tween good and bad, have wifdom to behave fuitable to

tny Jlation and the fervices I am to be employed in : for

who is able to judge this thy fo great a people, without

10 divine offiflance and guidance? And the fpeech pleafcd the

Lord, that Solomon had af1s:ed this thing; it was a
token of a virtuous mind and a publick fpirit^ of concern for

1 1 the glory of God^ and the good of Ifr'acl. And God faid

unto him, Becaufe tjiou haft aflced this thing, and haft

not

P This gracious offer had no doubt been the fubjcft of his daily
prayer, and of his molt fcrious thoughts; and therefore he im-
mediately oflers tl.is excellent prayer, which he begins with a
thankJul acknowledgment cf the mercies he had received.
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not aflced for thyfelf thofe things that men are generally

fond of^ long life ; neither haft afked riches for thy-

felf, nor haft aiked the life of thine enemies •, but haft

afked for thyfelf imderftanding to difcern judgment

;

12 Behold, I have done according to thy words: lo, I

have given thee a wife and an underftanding heart ; fo

that there was none like thee before thee, neither after

thee fhaii any arife like unto thee, God immediately

granted his requefi^ infufed into his mind more fagacity and

wifdom than he would naturally have had., andfuch as was

13 fupericr to all others. And I have alfo given thee, as a

token of my 'particular favour., and my afprobation of this

prayer^ that which thou haft not afked, both riches, and

honour : fo that there fhall not be any among the kings

like unto thee all thy days ; thou flialt excel all the kings

14. of the earth in riches and renown. And if thou wilt walk

in my ways, to keep my ftatutes and my command-
ments, as thy father David did walk, then I will length-

15 en thy days.^ And Solomon awoke-, and, behold, [it

was] a dream. He underflood and heard it as dijiin5fly as

if he had been awake ; nor did he know., till he awoke., that

it was a dream. By this, Godfignified to him the acceptance

" of his daily -prayers^ and Solomon knew he intended to con-

vince him of his favour and acceptance. And he came to

Jerufalem, and flood before the ark of the covenant of

the Lord, to thank God for this exceeding great favour^

and offered up burnt offerings, and offered peace offer-

ings, and made a feaft to all his fervants, the nobles and

officers feajied on the peace offerings.

16 Then came there two women, [that were] harlots, or

inn-keepers., the word fignifies both., unto the king, and

ftood before him to plead their own caufe ; probably the

caufe had been brought before to fame inferior courts who
had been puz'zled with it., and therefore it was now brought

ly to the king. And the one woman faid, O 'my lord, I

and this woman dwell in one houfe •, and I was deliver-

ed

•5 Left his great wifdom (hould make him proud, carelefs, and
prefi'mptuous, God only makes a conditional promife as to the

length of his days, but the other were given abfoiutely and ira-

niediately.
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1 8 ed of a child with her in the houfe. And it came to

pafs the third day after that I was delivered, that this

woman was delivered alfo : and we [were] together-,

[there was] no ftranger with us in the houfe, fave we

10 two in the houfe. And this woman's child died in the

20 night; becaufe flie overlaid it. And fhe arofe at mid-

night, and took my fon from befide me, while thine

handmaid flcpt, and laid it in her bofom, and laid her

dead child in my bofom •, fearing the dijgrace of o'jerlay-

21 ing her child, fhe flole mine from me. And when I arofe

in the morning to give my child fuck, behold, it was

dead : but when I had confidered it in the morning,

when it was ferfe5l daylight^ behold, it was not my fon,

22 which I did bear. And the other woman faid, Nayj
but the living [is] my fon, and the dead [is] thy fon.

And this faid. No •, but the dead [is] thy fon, and the

living [is] my fon. Thus they fpake before the king,

the one affirming^ and the other denying it. It was a difficult

cafe ; the children were much of the fame age^ there was na

witnefs, one of the mothers acknowledgedfloe was afleep^ and

23 the reputation of both were much alike. Then faid the

king. The one faith, This [is] my fon that liveth, and

thy fon [is] the dead: and the other faith. Nay, but

thy fon [is] the dead, and my fon [is] the living; we

mufl therefore try fo7ne other method to decide the contro-

ls verfy. And the king faid. Bring me a fword. And they

25 brought a fword before the king. And the king faid.

Divide the living child in two, and give half to the

one, and half to the other. He knew this was the hefi

way to end the difpute^ for, which ever the real mother was,

her a^e^iions would work fo flrongly, as not to fuffer the

child to be divided ; thus nature unravelled what reafon

26 could not. Then fpake the woman whofe the living

child [was] unto the king, for her bowels yearned up-

on her fon, and ilie faid, O my lord, give her the

living child, and in no wife flay it. But the other faid.

Let it be neither mine nor thine, [but] divide [it.]

Ihc true mother would rather part with the child than have

it defiroycd ; the other, having no love to the child, but

tfivying her companion the pojj'effon of what fhe had lofi^

made
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made her at firft fteal the child, and now willing to have

27 itjlain. Then the king anfwered and faid. Give her

the living child, and in no wife flay it : (he [is] the

mother thereof. // appeared by her love and pity that

/lie was not the carelefs mother of the /mothered child, but

the real mother of the living one, who could not bear to fee

28 it /lain. And all ifr^el heard of the judgment which

the king had judged -, and they feared the king : for

they faw that the wifdom of God [was] in him, to do

'

judgment. This great /agacity, and wife determination,

raifed his reputation, and promoted among all the people a

reverence for him,

REFLECTIONS.
I, KT\ H E experience our fathers have had of the mer-

Jl cy and kindnefs of God, fhould encourage us to

pray and hope, v. 6. Children may plead their parents*

piety, and God's many favours to them, and hope the fame

may be fhov/n them, while they are careful to tread in their

fteps,

2. The great fubjedl of our prayers fhould be a wife and

an under/landing heart, to know our duty in every circum-

flance •, to fee the good and the bad, that we may purfue

one and avoid the other, and judge right of other men's

anions and our own. Let young people pray for this, and

pray for it with earneftnefs. Youth are raw, ignorant, and

unexperienced, and need divine teaching. They fhould

therefore plead with God, faying. Truly I am thy /ervanty

give me an under/landing heart, that I may di/cern between good

and bad.

3. Gpd is greatly pleafed with the devotions of young
people, efpecially when they fix their hearts upon wifdom
&nd piety. He loves to fee them fenfible of their ignorance

and danger, and the difficulties of their flation, and defirous

to learn and pradlife their duty -, and he will grant them
their requefh. I love them that love me, and they who/eekme
early /Iiallfind me. We learn,

4. That fpiritual blefTmgs fhould be fought with the

greateft importunity, and temporal ones fubmitted to di-

vine
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vine choice •, tliis is the way to fucceed in both. God al-

lows us to be earneft for fpiritual ones, but we (hould be

indifferent to temporal ones •, preferring wifdom to gold,

and grace to worldly honour. Wifdom is good with an

inht ritance •, without wifdom an inheritance is good for

nothing. Godlinefs has the proniife of this life, and that zuhich

is to come. It is perhaps with reference to this our Lord

gives that advice, Seek firjl the kingdo^n of God and his righ-

teoufnefs, a}jd ail other things JJiall be added unto you.

5. I'he ftory of the harlots may fuggeft fome ufeful

refledions to parents. Thefe women, bad as their cha-

radlers were, nurfcd their own children •,
' while, as Bp.

Hall fays, fome, who pretend to religion, have put off

nature, the primary and unalterable law of God, and com-

mitted their children to hirelings.' They fhould learn to

be careful of the lives of their children, as they are fo ten-

der, and fo eafily deftroyed •, and ihould fhow their love to

their children, by taking care of them themfelves, efpecially

by taking care of their fouls. Thofe who thus do their

duty to their children in both, refpeds, are mod likely to

have comfort in them.

CHAP. IV.

An account of Solomon's grandeur, magnificence, and ivifdom ;

the extent of his dominions, and the happinefs ofhisfubjeuls.

I O O king Solomon was king over all Ifrael; his fuc-

1 j5 ceffcrs were only over part of it. And thefe [were]

the princes, or great officers, which he had ; Azariah the

3 fon of Zadok the prieft, or the chief officer, Elihoreph

and Ahiah, the fons of Shifna, fcribes, or fecretaries of

fate; Jchofliaphat the fonof Ahikid the recorder, ivho

prefentedpetitions to the king, and regijiered publick affairs ;

4 And Bcnaiah the fon of Jehoiada [was] over the hoft :

and Zadok and Abiathar [were] the priefts : Abiathar

fiid retained the title ofprieft, and perhaps performedfome

5 offices, tho" Zadok was the chief. And Azariah the fon

of Nathan [was] over the officers : and Zabud the loa

of
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of Nathan [was] principal officer, [and] the king's

friend ; he was prejident of the council^ or chancellor^ and

particularly intimate with the king. Solomon had a great re-

6 gard for thefe fons of Nathan for their father's fake. And
Ahifhar [was] over the houfehold, or lord cha?nberlain

:

and Adoniram the fon of Abda [was] over the tribute,

receiver of the re-venues^ or the levy of men.'

7 And Solomon had twelve officers over all Ifrael, in

different parts of the land, which provided viduals for the

king and his houfehold : each man his month in a year

8 made provifion.' And thefe [are] their names : the

9 fon of Hur, in mount Ephraim : The fon of Dekar,

in Makaz, and in Shaalbim, and Beth-fnemefh, and

10 Elon beth-hanan : The fon of Hefed, in Aruboth •, to

him [pertained] Sochoh, and all the land of Hcpher :

11 The fon of Abinadab, in all the region of Dor •, which

12 had Taphath the daughter of Solomon to wife : Baana

the fon of Ahilud •, [to him pertained] Taanach and

Megiddo, and all Beth-ihean, which [is] by Zartanah

beneath Jezreel, from Beth-fhean to Abel-meholah,

13 [even] unto [the place that is] beyond Jokneam : The
fonofGeber, in Ramoth-Gilead ; to him [pertained]

the towns of Jair the fon of ManafTeh, v/hich [are] in

Gilead; to him [alfo pertained] the region of Argob,

which [is] in Bafhan, threefcore great cities with walls

14 and brazen bars: Ahinadab the fon of Iddo [had]

15 Mahanaim : Ahimaaz [was] in Naphtali •, he alfo took

16 Bafmath the daughter of Solomon to wife: Baanah the

1

7

fon of Hufhai [was] in Afher and in Aloth ; Jehofhaphat

18 the fon of Paruah, in Iflachar: Shimei the fon of Elah,

19 in Benjamin : Geber the fon of Uri [was] in the country

of Gilead, [in] the country of Sihon king of the Amo-
rites, and of Og king of Bafhan •, and [he was] the

gnly officer which [was] in the Luid, in that part of the

land which lay eajlward.

20 Judah and Ifrael [were] many, as the fand which

[is]

' Several of thefe were men of approved wifdom and fidelity,

and had been eniployed under David.
• This was a wife appointment, as provifions were furniflied at

the bell hand, and all parts of the kingdom were equally benefit-

ed ; their products confumed, and the money circulated thro' them.
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[is] by the Tea in multitude, eating and drinking, and

making merry •, they ivere in prfeSl fecurity^ and had

every thing in plenty -, ij;;ere highly pleafed with the king^ and

all thofe ivife contrivances for the profperity of the nation,

21 And Solomon reigned over all kingdoms from the river

Euphrates in the eafl^ unto the land of the Phlliftines,

and unto the border of Egypt : they brought prefents,

and ferved Solomon all the days of his life, were in

fuhjetJion to liirn^ and paid him tribute.

22 And Solomon's provifion for one day, was thirty

mcafures of fine flour, and threefcore meafures of meal,

about three hundred meafures offine flour^ andfix hundred of

23 acoarfer kindfor thefoldiers and guards^ Ten fat oxen/r^;;;

the flail., and twenty oxen out of the paftures, and an

hundred fheep, befides harts, and roebucks, and fallow

24 deer, and fatted fowl. For he had dominion over all

[the region] on this fide the river, from Tipfah even

to Azzah, over all the kings on this fide the river

:

and he had peace on all fides round about him, fo that

25 commerce was open to every place. And Judah and Ifrael

dwelt fafely, every man under his vine and under his

fig tree,' from Dan even to Beer-fheba, all the days of

Solomon.

26 And Solomon had forty thoufand ftalls of horfes for

his chariots," and twelve thoufand horfemen difperfed

thro' the feveral tribes., to keep peace., and be ready in cafe of

2J an attack. And thofe officers provided vicftual for king

Solomon, and for all that came unto king Solomon's

table, every man in his month : they lacked nothing.

28 Barley alfo, which was antiently the foodfor horfes^ and
ftraw for the horfes and dromedaries brought they unto

the place where [the officers] were, or ratlier^ where the

beafls were •, officers is not in the original \ every man ac-

cording to his charge.

29 And God gave Solomon wifdom and underflanding

exceeding

• Thefe trees were plentiful in Canaan, and valuable both for

their fruit and ftiade, under which they fat, enjoying the fruits

of iheir labour. The expreflion denotes both their plenty and
feciirity ; they were in no danger from enemies.

in 2 Chi on. ix. 25. they are called four thoufand; probably
there were ten horfes to ti Hall cr liable.
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exceeding much, and largenefs of heart, a moji co?npre-

henfive knowledge of all things^ both divine and human, and
a readinefs to communicate his knowledge to others, even as

the fand that [is] on the fea fhore. '^'his vilas more his

30 glory, than all his wealth and fplendour. And Solomon's
wifdom excelled the wifdom of all the children of the

eaft country, and all the wifdom of Egypt. He was wifer

than the Arabians or the Egyptians, who were famous for
philofophy, afironomy, and other fciences, and into whofs
country the Grecian philofophers travelled to get wifdom and

3

1

knowledge. For he was wifer than all men ; than Ethan
the Ezrahite, and Heman, and Chalcol, and Darda,
the fons of Mahol : and his fame was in all nations

32 round about/'' And he fpake three thoufand proverbs,

Jhort, ufeful fente^ices, and thofe about him wrote them

down : he was an excellent moral philofopher : and his fongs

33 were a thoufand and five/ And he fpake of trees,

from the cedar tree that [is] in Lebanon even unto the

hyfTop, or mofs, that fpringeth out of the wall : he fpake

alfo of beafts, and of fowl, and of creeping things, and
of fifhes -, he was acquainted with natural hifiory, and
botany, from the greatejl to the leafl vegetable production.

34 And there came of all people to hear the wifdom of
Solomon, from all kings of the earth, which had heard
of his wifdom -, the kings of the earth fent fome of their

wife men to hear his wifdom and learn of him,

REFLECTIONS.
i. TTJRINCES, and great and wealthy men, may

Jt ^^^rn hence how to employ their riches, and con-

trive how to add dignity and luftre to their greatnefs. Let
them keep plentiful tables for the benefit of their fubjeds,

their neighbours, and ftrangers ; manage with prudence

and
'^ The two firft named of thefe were eminent men ; the eighty-

eighth and eighty-ninth pfalms were compofed by them.
* This was the antient way of intruding, and of recording

fafts. But thefe were probably not fo well adapted to ftir up a
fpirit of piety and devotion, as David's were. He was the fweet
pfalmijl of Ij'rael. We have one of Solomon's on record, which
Ihows a line genius, and a noble imagination.
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jind oeconomy, and guide their affairs with difcretion.

Above all, let them labour to furni/K their minds with ufe-

ful knowledge, and enlarge their hearts with wifdom. Thus
will they appear worthy their fplendour •, will fecure their

reputation, and be a blefling to mankind.

2. See the wifdom of providence in giving Solomon

fo much wealth, wifdom, and influence, which raifed the

glory of Ifrael fo high, and made them appear great in the

eyes of the nations about them. When they had fuch a

prince at their head, Grangers would naturally enquire into

their religion and laws; efpecially thofe, who, as in the laft

verfe, were fent on purpofe to enquire. Thus, fome know-

ledge of the living God and of true religion, would be dif-

fufed thro' the nations, and a way made for multitudes to

become profelytes to the jewifli church.

3. We fee that neither the greateft wealth, nor the

greateft wifdom, can always fecure men from folly and

vice, for we find afterwards that Solomon apoftatized.

This fliculd prevent our confidence in any thing that is

great, and our trufting to our wifdom, fkill, or difcretion.

V/ealth well employed is good-, learning and wifdom very

good-, but religion is every thing; and thofe who defire

to be eminent for that, fhould be very humble and very

cautious. We reflect,

4. How well qualified Solomon was to judge wherein

true happincfs confifted. Of all men living he had the

greateft advantages for knowing what wealth and all that

could be procured by it, what fplendour, honour, or re-

putation, can do-, yea, what knowledge can do, toward

making men happy. His refledion on this in the book

of Ecclefiaftes, is, that all is vanit)\ and vexation of fpirit.

Let us then, when we read of his greatnefs and his wifdom,

remember what he has taught us of their vanity, and at-

tend to what he juftly obferves is the natural conclufion of

the whole matter ; fear Gcd^ and keep his commandments^ for

tlicit is the \vhoie of man.

CHAP.
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CHAP. Y.

Contains articles of agreement between Solomon arid Hiram, and

the fulfilling of them.

1 AND Hiram king ox Tyre fent his fervant? unto

Jf\ Solomon, to condole with him on Davids death,

and congratulate him on his fucceffion •, for he had heard

that they had anointed him king in the room of Ids

father: for Hiram was ever a lover of DaviJ, and

therefore was deftrous of continuing a friendfJiip with his fan.

2 And Solomon fent to Hiram, to remind him of what he

3 had been before informed of^ faying. Thou kno^veft how
that David my father could not build an hoUfe unto

the name of the Lord his God, for the wars which

were about him on every fide, until the Lord put

them, his enemies^ under the foles of his feet, made them

4 fubjeSi to him. But no^ the Lord my God hath given

me reft on every fide, [fo that there is] neither ad-

verfary nor evil occurrent, nothing to make me fear any

5 difliirbances. And, behold, I purpofe to build an houfe

unto the name of the Lord my God, /^r his honour and

worfhip^ as the Lord fpake unto David my father, fay-

ing, Thy fon, whom I will fet upon thy throne in thy

6 room, he fhall build an houfe unto my name/ Now
therefore command thou that they hew me cedar trees

out of Lebanon \ and my fervants fhall be with thy

fervants, to affiji them and learn of them : and unto thee

will I give hire for thy fervants according to all that

thou fhalt appoint : for thou knoweft that [there is] not

among us any that can {kill to hew timber like unto
the Sidonians/

Vol. in. X 7 And
'^ In 2 Cl.ro'it. ii. there is a larger account of this meflage. It

was to be a great houfe, for great is our God above all gods.

He would not have Hiram think God was a local deity, and
confined to a temple. In that chapter he afTsrts his univeri'al

preience, ahd declares, that this houfe was only intended as a

place for his fervants to affemble in, and for the prie!ts t3 facri-

fice and burn incenfe.

y The Sidonians and Tyrians were neighboars, under one king.

They were celebrated among the antients for their fkill in a.clii-

tedure and curious work, in 2 Chron. ii. Solomon deiires Hiram,
to fend a man fkilful in working gold, silver, brafs, iron, 5;c.
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7 And it came to pafs, when Hiram heard the words

of Solomon, that he rejoiced greatly, and paid him a great

compliment^ faying^ (2 Chron. ii. 11.) Becaufe the Lord

hveth his people^ he hath made thee king over them ; and he

{"aid alfo, Bleffed [be] the Lord this day, which hath

given unto David a wife fon over this great people.^

8 And Hiram fent to Solomon, faying, 1 have confidered

the things which thou fentell: to me for, and agree to the

prcpofah : [and] I will do all thy defire concerning tim-

9 ber of cedar, and concerning timber of fir. My fervants

Aiall bring [them] down from Lebanon unto the fea

:

and I will convey them by fea in floats, unto the place

that thou (halt appoint me," and will caufe them to be

difcharged there, and thou fhalt receive [them :] and

ihou fhalt accomplifh my defire in giving food for my
10 houfehold.'' So Hiram gave Solomon cedar trees, and

1

1

fir trees [according to] all his defire. And Solomon

save Hiram twenty thoufand meafures of wheat [for]

food to his houfehold, and twenty meafures of pure oil,

••jvhich was ufed as we do butter
:

'' thus gave Solomon to

12 Hiram year by year. And the Lord gave Solomon
wifdom, as he promifed him, and which eminently ap-

peared in this tranfaBion : and there was peace between

Hiram and Solomon •, and they two made a league

together, a treaty of peace and alliance was concluded

betzveen them.

13 And king Solomon raifed a levy out of all Ifrael -,

14 and the levy was thirty thoufand men. And he fent

them to Lebanon, zvith the Tyrians, to hew andfquare the

wood, ten thoufand a month by courfes : a month they

were

* He fcenis not to have been an idolater, but a worlhipper of

Jehovah, as he mentions his name with great reverence.

~ This wiis at Joppa, a fcaport in Ifrael.

'' They were in want of corn, of which there was plenty in

Ifrael, and were fupplied in general from thence, j^cis xii. 20. Wc
find in 2 Chronicles ii. 13. that he, that is, Hiram, fent alfo a

fkilful man, who was employed by his father to fuperiotend all

the curious work.
' There is fome diiFerence in the account given in Chonichs.

So much was allowed for workmen, and fo much for Hiram's
own ufe ; barley and wine are added there.
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were in Lebanon, [and] two months at home; that they

might neither be tired of the work^ nor entirely negle^l their

family affairs: and Adoniram [was] over the levy, to

15 raife them^ and fee them difpofed according to order. And
Solomon had threefcore and ten thoufand that bare

burdens, that were porters^ and fourfcore thoufand hewers

in the mountains; all thefe werefrangers, remnants of the

Canaanites', they were tributary, and had forfaken idolatry \

16 Befides the chief ofSolomon's officers which [were] over

the work, three thoufand and three hundred, which
ruled over the people that wrought the work, befides

three hundred more for a referve in cafe of ficknefs, or the

17 like, 2 Chron. ii. 2/ And the king commanded, and
they brought great ftones, coftly ftones, [and] hewed

18 ftones, to lay the foundation of the houfe. And Solo-

mon's builders and Hiram's builders did hew [them,]

and the ftone fquarers, or Giblites, (as Ezek. xxvii. 9.)

that is, the inhabitants of Gebal, (fee Jofhua xiii. 5.) thefe

and all the Fhcenicians were curious artijis : fo they pre-

pared timber and ftones to build the houfe.

REFLECTIONS.
I. ^

I
A I M E S of peace and reft ought to be employed

X for the fervice of God, and the edification of his

church, V. 4. When there is no foreign adverfary to dif-

turb our repofe, no evil occurrence at home to call off our
minds, we ftiould be peculiarly adlive and forward in the

Lord's work. T^hen had the churches reji, and were edified, and
walking in the fear of the Lord, and the comfort of the Holy
Ghoji, were multiplied, A5ls ix. 31.

2. It is a great comfort to all who love the Ifrael of God,
to fee religion fupported and maintained in families which
have been eminent for it. In this Hiram rejoiced. The

X 2 greater

<* Thefe were principal officers, who furveyed the w'hole. There
was a prodigious number of men employed, but it ihould be re-
membered, there was not only the temple, but other buildings and
feveral palaces, i Kings ix, 15. Befides, they had not fuch con-
venient methods of Carrying as we have, therefore multitudes were
employed in drawing timber and ftones to the fea, and fram.

Joppa to Jerufalem.
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greater love he had to David, the greater was his joy for

his Ton's wifdom and goodnefs. Young people fhould be

careful not to lofe the entail of religion, or deviate from

the fteps of pious anceftors : their piety and perfeverance

uill give joy to all that love God, and wifh well to the

fupport of religion.

3. The wifdom and goodnefs of God is to be obferved

in the various produds of different climates, and the dif-

ferent genius of the inhabitants. The Tyrians and Sido-

nians were famous for mechanick arts, architecture, all

mafonry and carpentry work, and curious devices. The
Ifraelites were famous for agriculture. Canaan was a fruit-

ful land ; Tyre was like Holland •, they had little produdl

of their own, but were all tradefmen and merchantmen.

Canaan and Tyre depended, in a great meafure, on each

other -, and in this appears the wifdom of God to promote

traffick and commerce, to difFufe the conveniences of life,

and fpread knowledge and virtue from one place to another.

He fixes the bounds of men's habitations^ and gives them all

their capacity and fkill.

4. Mutual good offices between neighbours is very de-

firable and becoming. How beautiful and lovely is it to

fee thefe two princes ready to ferve each other with the pro-

duds of their refpedive countries! Thus fhould we act

to thofe about us j be kind and friendly to them, ready to

fell, or lend, or give, what we have, and which they

want. This is the way to receive other favours in exchange,

and to promote the peace and honour of fociety, and the

comfort of one another. We have likewife in v, 9. a good

maxim for tradefmen •, and from hence we learn,

5. That it is the wifdom of thofe who have dealings with

each other, to be pundlual and exa6l in bargains and agree*

ments, Solomon fpoke of hewing trees, and Hiram agreed

to it ; but nothing had been faid about carriage, where the

goods were to be put on board, and where landed, and at

whofe expenfe the carriage was to be. Hiram very wifely

mentioned this in his articles, that there might be no mif-

underftanding afterwards. It is an important lellbn of wif-

dom to know what we are to exped from others •, to have

it fettled before we begin. For want of this, differences

often
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often arife, are long continued, and fometlmes feparate

even chief friends. Men's tempers and views may change,

and their lives are uncertain, therefore exa6t, pundual, writ-

ten agreements, with regard to what is only contingent,

are very proper, and the beft way of fecuring friendfhip

and eftabliftiing peace.

6. Let us long for that happy time, when Jews and
Gentiles, and all the different nations, fhall join together

in building up God's fpiritual temple, and eftablifhing his

religion on the earth. Hiram, ftrangers, and Ifraelites, all

joined in the work. The glory of the latter day is foretold

by an image borrowed from this ftory, Ifaiah Ix. 10— 13.
And thefons offtrangers /hall build up thy walls ^ and their kings

jliall minifter unto thee : for in my wrath I fmote thee, but in

my favour have I had mercy on thee. Therefore thy gates /hall

be open continually ; they /hall not be /hut day nor night ; that

men may bring unto thee the forces of the Gentiles. The glory of
Lebanon fhall come unto thee, the fir tree, the pine tree, and the

box together, to beautify the place of my fan5luary ; and I will

make the place of my feet glorious. Such a time we have the

higheft affurances of; let us wifh for its approach ; and in

the mean time contribute all in our power to ferve the in-

terefls of true religion, which will be the moft fubftantial

proof of our wifdom and piety.

CHAP. VI.

The building ofthe temple. There isfuch a reference to this in other

parts of the Bible, that a few general remarks may be ufefuL

1 A N D it came to pafs in the four hundred and

J/\_ eightieth year after the children of Ifrael were

come out of the land of Egypt, in the fourth year of
Solomon's reign over Ifrael, in the month Zif, which
[is] the fecond month, that he began to build the houfe

2 of the Lord.'' And the houfe which king Solomon
X 3 built

« The place was mount Moriah, probably Haran's tbrefhing floor.

The time was four hundred aad eighty years after thexhiidrcQ of if-

rael
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built for the Lord, the length thereof [was] threefcore

cubits, and the breadth thereof twenty [cubits,] and
the height thereof thirty cubits ; exoMly as large again

3 as the tabernacle. And the porch before the temple of

the houfe, twenty cubits [was] the length thereof, ac-

cording to the breadth of the houfe-, [and] ten cubits

[was] the breadth thereof before the houfe/

4 And for the houfe he made windows of narrow

lights i narrow on the outjide, but growing wider within,

5 And againft the wail of the houfe he built chambers

round about, [againft] the walls of the houfe round

about, [both] of the temple, and of the oracle : and

6 he made chambers round about : The nethermoft

chamber [was] five cubits broad, and the middle [was]

fix cubits broad, and the third [was] feven cubits

broad : for without [in the wall] of the houfe he made
narrowed refts round about, that [the beams] fhould

7 not be faftened in the walls of the houfe. ^ And the

houfe, when it was in building, was built of ftone made
ready before it was brought thither: fo that there was
neither hammer nor ax [nor] any tool of iron heard in

the houfe while it was in building •, they were fo well

fitted to each other before they were brought there, that they

8 wanted only to be put together. The door for the middle

chamber [was] in the right fide of the houfe : and they

went up vith winding ftairs into the middle [chamber,]

9 and out of the middle into the third. So he built the

houfe, and finifhed it-, and covered the houfe with

beams and boards of cedar ; // had a vaulted roof^ to make

it

racl came out of Egypt, and about one thoufand years before

Chrill. Solon'on was four years in fettling the kingdom, and
preparing materials, bcJore he began to build upon the plan
which God by liis Spirit gave to iJavid.

' In Chronicles we find it was one hundred and twenty cubits in

height, that is, four times as high as the body of the temple.

8 T+ie chambers round about were three Dorics h gli, the narrow
^.jyindows ol the temple were above the top of them. Thefe cham-

bers went grnduaily broiidtr toward the top, bccaufe the walls ,of

the temple were thicker at tiie b(.ttoni. 'J iicre was a buttrefs five

cubits liigh, on which the beams for the firll chambers were laid,

and fo ( n to the top. Thefe chambers were for proviHon, frank-

inccnfe, and lodgings for the priells.
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il look more grand, and the boards were covered withfame
10 metaU perhaps fdver. And [then] he built chambers

againft all the houfe, five cubits high : and they refted

on the houfe with timber of cedar.

Here, lejl Solomon /Jiould think the houfe was fo firm that

it would never be dejlroyed, and that when God had taken

po[[eJfton of it he would never forfake his people, he is

1

1

reminded that the promife is only conditional. And the

12 word of the Lord came to Solomon, faying, [Con-
cerning] this houfe which thou art in building. If thou

wilt walk in my ftatutes, and execute my judgments,
and keep all my commandments to walk in them ; then

will I perform my word with thee, which I fpake unto

David thy father: (2 Sam, vii. 13. i Chron. xxii. 10,)

13 And I will dwell among the children of Ifrael, and will

not forfake my people Ifrael, He here intimates to Solo-

mon, that if he was not determined to obey his laws, he had
better not proceed; for let him build ever fofirong, it would

be demoliflied, if he was difobedient. The building of the

temple would never excufe him or the people, if they were

rebellious.

14 So Solomon built the houfe, and finifhed it; which

is an intimation of his determination to obferve the law of

15 God. And he built, or wainfcoted, the walls of the houfe

within with boards of cedar, both the floor of the houfe,

and the walls of the cieling, or from the floor of the houfe

unto the walls : [and] he covered [them] on the infidc

with wood, and covered the floor of the houfe with

planks of fir, that is, the moft holy place, properly called

the houfe, becaufe there the divine glory refided, and the

16 anfwers zvere given from thence. And he built twenty

cubits on the fides of the houfe, both the floor and the

walls with boards of cedar : he even built [them] for it

within, [even] for the oracle, [even] for the moft holy

17 [place.] And the houfe, that [is,] the temple before

18 it, was forty cubits [long.] And the cedar of the houfe

within [was] carved with knops and open flowers; all

[was] cedar •, there was no ftone feen.
"^

19 And the oracle he prepared in the houfe within, to

20 fet there the ark of the covenant of the Lord, And
X 4 the
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the oracle in the forepart [was] twenty cubits in length,

and twenty cubits in breadth, and twenty cubits in the

height thereof- and he overlaid it with pure gold beaten

into plates •, and [(o] covered the altar [which was of]
cedar, that is, the altar of incenfe was alfo covered with

plates ofgoiii, therefore called the golden altar, ch. vii. 48.

21 So Solomon overlaid the houfe within with pure gold:

and he made a partition by the chains of gold before

the oracle •, and he overlaid it with gold •, he made a
partition between the holy and mofl holy place, in the mid-

dle of which there was a door, and over which a veil or cur-

22 tain ivas hung by chains of gold. And the whole houfe he
overlaid with gold, until he had finifhed all the houfe •.

alfo the whole altar of inccnfe that [wi^.- J by the oracle he

overlaid with gold.

23 And within the oracle he made two cherubims [of]

24 olive tree, [eachl ten cubits high. And five cubits

[was] the one wing of the cherub, and five cubits the

other wing of the cherub : from the uttermoit part of
the one wing unto the uttermoft part of the other

25 [were] ten cubits. And the other cherub [was] ten

cubits: both the cherubims [were] of one meafurcand
26 one fize. The height of the one cherub [was

J
f.n cu-

27 hits, and fo [was it] of the other cherub. And he fet

the cherubims within the inner houfe : and they ftrctch-

ed forth the wings of the cherubims, lo that the wing
of the one touched the [one] wall, and the wing of the

other cherub touched the other wall -, and their wings
28 touched one another in the midft of the houfe. And
29 he overlaid the cherubims with gola.'' And he carved

ail the walls of the houfe round about uith carved
figures of cherubims^ arid palm trees and open flowers,

within and without, denoting that plenty which Gou would

bcfiow

'' There were alfo two on the mercy feat over the ark of mafly
gold, tuc liief'e were much largtr ; what their fli<'ipe was is un-
ccruin ; fome think it was human; otiicrs, that thc\ ueie wingcJ
rxen, lo denote llrtngth and di^';nity. Jt is obfcrv ible, their f.:ccs

were turned invvards; coi fcqucnt.'y they fiocd as worlliippers, and
ucrc not therefore the objects of worOiip.

* Probably the deiign of this was to remind the jews of the
prefcnce of angels in their facred places, who obfcrvcd their de-
votions.
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30 hefiow upon them if obedient. And the floor of the houfe

he overlaid with gold, within and without.

3

1

And for the entering of the oracle he made doors

[of] olive tree : the lintel [and] fide pofts [were] a

fifth part [of the wall,] a fifth part of the whole height,

32 The two doors alfo [were of] olive tree ; and he carved

upon them carvings of cherubims and palm trees and

open flowers, and overlaid [them] with gold, and

fpread gold upon the cherubims, and upon the palm

33 trees. So alfo made he for the door of the temple pofts

34 [of] olive tree, a fourth part [of the wall.] And the

two doors [were of ] fir tree : the two leaves of the one

door [were] folding, and the two leaves of the other

35 door [were] folding. And he carved [thereon] cheru-

bims and palm trees and open flowers : and covered

[them] with gold fitted upon the carved work.

36 And he built the inner court with three rows of
hewed ftone, and a row of cedar beams.''

37 In the fourth year was the foundation of the houfe

38 of the Lord laid, in the month Zif: And in the

eleventh year, in the month Bui, which [is] the eighth

month, was the houfe finilhed throughout all the parts

thereof, and according to all the falhion of it. So was

he feven years andfome little more m building it,

REFLECTION.
THERE is room for a fertile fancy to fpiritualize

every thing in this chapter. But it is better to for-

bear it, for fear of difhonouring the fcripture, and fubftitut-

ing fanciful allufions for divine truths. It is fuflicient in

general to obferve, that every thing here is fuited to give

us grand ideas of God's worfhip, and to excite reverence

ana ierioufnefs in the worfhippers •, in particular, the moft
holy place, the angels drawn about it, &c. We have none
of this pomp and fplendour to engage our attention ; but
we have brighter difcoveries of the nature and excellencies

of

^ This was a wall that feparated the court of the priefts from
the people; it was three cubits high, thiit the people might fee

ever it what the prielti were doing.
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of God to aflill: our devotion : God is a fpirit^ and they that

•worjhip him funji wor/Jiip him in fpirit and in truth j then the

worfhip will be acceptable wherever it is performed.

CHAP. VII.

A further account of Solomon's buildings^ and the furniture of
the temple.

1 "TJ U T Solomon was building his own houfe thirteen

J3 years, and he finillied all his houfe j he did not

begin his o-wn houfe till he had finiflied the temple^ that

2 nothing might interfere "joith that. He built alfo the houfe

of the foreft of Lebanon •,
' the length thereof [was] a

hundred cubits, and the breadth thereof fifty cubits,

and the height thereof thirty cubits, upon four rows of

3 cedar pillars, with cedar beams upon the pillars. And
[it was] covered with cedar above upon the beams, that

4 [lay] on forty five pillars, fifteen [in] a row. And
[there were] windows [in] three rows, and light [was]

5 againft light [in] three ranks. And all the doors and

pofts [were] fquare, with the windows : and light [was]

6 againft light [in] three ranks. And he made a porch

of pillars, a portico^ or piazza^ for his guards ivho attend-

ed him to be under cover ; // feetns probable thtit this zoas at

his palace at Jerufalem \ the length thereof [was] fifty

cubits, and the breadth thereof thirty cubits : and the

porch [was] before them: and the [other] pillars and

7 the thick beam [were] before them. Then he made a

perch for the throne where he might judge, [even] the

porch of judgment, where he zvas to hear and detennine

caufes : and [it was] covered w^ith cet-ar from one fide

8 of the floor to the other. And his houfe where he dwelt

[had] another court within the porch, [which] was of

the

' Some fuppofe this was a country feat in Lebanon; but I

rather think it was near Jcruialem, and io called, becaulc it was

piir.cipally built of the cedars of Lebanon. In 2 Chron, ix. i6.

we Imd that he put the goKicn fhields there, which in his Ton's

time the king of Lgypt took away when he cam«i againil Jeru-

ialcin. It was probably a magaziae for arms.
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the like work -, this was another buildings adjoinh^ the

queen's palace. Solomon made aifo an houfe for Pha-
raoh's daughter, whom he had taken [to wife,] like

unto this porch. It was cujiomary in the eafifor the women

9 and men to have fcparate apartments. All thefe [were of]

coftly ftones, according to the meafures of hewed
ftones, fawed with faws, within and without, even from
the foundation unto the coping, and [fo] on the out-

10 lide toward the great court. And the foundation [was

of] coftly ftones, [even] great ftones, ftones of ten

cubits, and ftones of eight cubits, very large and valit^

1

1

able. And above [were] coftly ftones, after the mea-

12 fures of hewed ftones, and cedars. And the great court

round about [was] with three rows of hewed ftones,

and a row of cedar beams, both for the inner court of

the houfe of the Lord, and for the porch of the houfe.

13 And king Solomon fent and fetched Hiram out of

14 Tyre.™ He [was] a widow's fon of the tribe of Naphtali,

and his father [was] a man of Pyre, a worker in brafs :

and he was filled with wifdom, and underftanding, and
cunning to work ail works in brafs. And he came to

king Solomon, and wrought all his work. He was a

man of extraordinary fiilU a'l^d gave him remarkable ajftjl-

15 ance in thefe great works. For he caft two pillars of

brafs, of eighteen cubits high apiece : and a line of

twelve cubits did compafs either of them about. 'They

were two yards in diameter^ and had beautiful ornaments

16 about them. And he made two chapiters [of] molten
brafs, to fet upon the tops of the pillars : the height of

the one chapiter [was] five cubits, and the height of

17 the other chapiter [was] five cubits: [And] nets of
checker work, and wreaths of chain work, for the

chapiters which [were] upon the top of the pillars

;

{Q.VQ.n for the one chapiter, and kvzn for the other

18 chapiter. And he made the pillars, and two rows round
about upon the one network, to cover the chapiters

that [were] upon the top, with pomegranrtes : and fo

19 did he for the other chapiter. And the chapiters that

[were] upon the top of the pillars, [were] of lily work
in

"^ In 2 Chron, iv. 11: he is called Huram.
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20 in the porch, four cubits. And the chapiters upon the

two pillars [had pomegranates] alio above, overagainft

the belly which [was] by the net work : and the pome-
granates [were] two hundred in rows round about upon

21 the other chapiter. And he fet up the pillars in the

porch of the temple : and he fet up the right pillar, and

called the name thereof Jachin, that is^ he /hall eJlabliJJi :

and he fet up the left pillar, and called the name thereof

22 Boaz, that is, in it is Jlrength.'' And upon the top of

the pillars [was] lily work : fo was the work of the

pillars finifhed.

23 And he made a molten fea, ttn cubits from the one

brim to the other : [it was] round all about, and his

height [was] five cubits : and a line of thirty cubits

24 did compafs it round about. And under the brim of

it round about [there were] knops compafTmg it, ten in

a cubit, compafling the fea round about : the knops

25 [were] caft in two rows, when it was caft. It flood upon

twelve oxen, three looking toward the north, and three

looking toward the weft, and three looking toward the

fouth, and three looking toward the eaft : and the fea

[was fet] above upon them, and all their hinder parts

26 [were] inward. And it [was] an hand breadth thick, and

the brim thereof was wrought like the brim of a cup,

with flowers of lillies : it contained two thoufand baths.*

27 And he made ten bafes, or Jlands, of brafs, ivith

ijjheels^for the con'vemence of mozing itfrom place to place
-y

four cubits [was] the length of one bale, and four cu-

bits the breadth thereof, and three cubits the height of

28 it. And the work of the bafes [was] on this [man-

ner :]

" Thefe were not to fupport any of the building, but were

cellgncd for oninments, and to be iignificant mementos to the

v orlhippcrs to look to God for afiillance and Ibenglh ; and were

rillo an cxpreflion of Solomon's exped'tat ons that God would

llrengthen his people, and eftablilh the temple.

" 'Vhis fea was about fixtcen feet in diameter, and held near

two hundred and fifiy barrels. It was the bufinefs of the Nethi-

iiims, the remnant of the Gibeonitcs, to fill i:. It w:is ufed for

wallung the facrificc, and the hands and feet of the Levitcs ; for

wh.ch purpofe the water came out of pipes at the bottom. it

flood upon twelve o.\cn, ^vh^dl were both a fupport and orna-

nicnt to it.
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ner:] they had borders, and the borders [were] between

29 the ledges : And on the borders that [were] between

the ledges [were] lions, oxen, and cherubims -, and

upon the ledges [there was] a bafe above : and beneath

the lions and oxen [were] certain additions made of

30 thin work. And every bafe had four brazen wheels,

and plates of brafs : and the four corners thereof had

underfetters : under the laver [were] underfstters molt-

31 en, at the fide of every addition. And the mouth of

it within the chapiter and above [was] a cubit : but the

mouth thereof [was] round [after] the work of the

bafe, a cubit and an half: and alfo upon the mouth of

it [were] gravlngs with their borders, fourfquare, not

32 round. And under the borders [were] four wheels ;

and the axletrees of the wheels [were joined] to the

bafe : and the height of a wheel [was] a cubit and

33 half a cubit. And the work of the wheels [was] like

the work of a chariot wheel : their axletrees and their

naves, and their felloes, and their fpokes [were] all

34 molten. And [there were] four underfetters to the four

corners of one bafe : [and] the underfetters [were] of

2S the very bafe itfelf. And in the top of the bafe [was

there] a round compafs of half a cubit high : and on

the top of the bafe the ledges thereof and the borders

36 thereof [were] of the fame. For on the plates of the

ledges thereof, and on the borders thereof, he graved

cherubims, lions, and palm trees*, according to the

proportion of every one, and additions round about.

37 After this [manner] he made the ten bafes: all ofthem
had one cafting, one meafure, [and] one fize.

38 Then made he ten lavers, or zvajlfing vejfels^ of brafs,

which were placed on the ten (lands : one laver contained

forty baths, about five barrels: [and] every laver was

four cubits : [and] upon every one of the ten bafes

39 one laver. And he put five bafes on the right fide of

the houfe, and five on the left fide of the houfe : and

he fet the fea on the right fide of the houfe eaftward

over againft the fouth.

40 And Hiram made the lavers, and the niovels,/(?r the

fire^ and the bafons, to recc'rce the blood of the facrifice.

So
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So Hiram made an end of doing all the work that he

41 made king Solomon for the houfe of the Lord : The
two pillars, and the [two] bowls of the chapiters that

[were] on the top of the two pillars •, and the two net-

works, to cover the two bowls of the chapiters which

42 [were] upon the top of the pillars •, And four hundred

pomegranates for the two networks, [even] two rows of

pomegranates for one network, to cover the two bowls

43 of the chapiters that [were] upon the pillars -, And the

44 ten bafes, and ten lavers on the bafes ; And one fea,

45 and twelve oxen under the fea : And the pots, to boil

the parts of the peace ofering which zvere allowed to the

prieft^ and the fhovels, and the bafons -, and all thefe

vefTels which Hiram made to king Solomon for the

houfe of the Lord, [v/ere of] bright brafs, all made of

4.6 the befl folifjjed brajs. In the plain of Jordan did the

king call: thpm, in the clay ground between Succoth

and Zarthan, that being a proper place to make the moulds.

47 And Solomon left all the vefi'els [unweighed,] becaufe

they were exceeding many •, neither was the weight of

the brafs found out •, // was fo greats that keeping an exatl

account was burderjome; and the workmen were all honejl

and faithful.

48 And Solomon made all the vefTels that [pertained]

unto the houfe of the Lord, according to the pattern

given him by David from God; (i Chrcn.y.w'n\. 19.) the

altar of gold, and the table of gold, whereupon the

49 fhew bread [was,] Exodus xxv. 30. And the candle-

fticks of pure gold, the large fconces or branches^ five on
the right [fide,] and five on the left, before the oracle,

with the flowers and the lamps, and the tongs [ofj
50 gold. And the bowls, and the fnufFers, and the bafons,

and the fpoons, and the cenfcrs [of] pure gold •, and

the hinges [of] gold, [both] for the doors of the inner

houfe, the moll holy [place, and] for the doors of the

houfe, [to wit,] of the temple -, that every thing might

be alike magnificent^ even the hinges oj the doors were of

51 gold. So was ended all the work that king Solomon
made for the houfe of the Lord. A.nd Solomon
brought in the things which David his father had dedi-

cated i
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cated ; [even] the filver, and the gold, and the vefTels,

did he put among the treafures of the houfe of the

Lord ; that is, what remained above what was confuimd

in the temple •, and likewife the remains of the tabernacle.

REFLECTIONS.
I. ALL this wealth, fplendour, and magnificence,

±\^ was intended to excite veneration in the wor-

Ihippers, and to prevent idolatry. The temples of idols

were fplendid, and feduced many that were led away by the

iioht of the eye •, but none were fo glorious as this temple.

All the pains and expenfe Solomon was at, fuggeft to us,

how ready we fhould be to honour the Lord with our fub-

fiance, and devote our wealth to his fervice. Grand and

fumptuous churches are of no real fervice now ; but every

thing ought to be decent and convenient. To contribute

to fupply our brethren with fuch places, is an important

and excellent charity. Solomon did not build his own till

he had finiihed God's houfe. He fhould have the firft and

beft of our fervices.

2. Whatever we do to fupport the houfe and worfhip

of God, we fhould look to him for affiftance and ftrength.

The two pillars, Jachin and Boaz, fuggeft this thought to

us. While we keep clofe to him and his worfhip, we may
hope for a continuance of his favours. He will guard our

temples in peace, and ftrengthen the heart of every iincere

and humble worfhipper.

3. The frequent v;afhing, for which the laver was de-

figned, is often reprefented in fcripture as an emblem of

that purity and holinefs, which God under the gofpel re-

quires of his worfhippers. It is not the putting away the

filth of the fiefh only : but it confifts in wafliing the heart

from all wickednefs •, in having clean hands, free from
every aft of injuftice, diftionefly, and every thing con-

trary to Gofpel purity. If v.-e defire the acceptance of our

prayers and fervices, let us wafh our hands in innocency,

and humbly feek acceptance thro' the blood of Chrift,

which cleanfethfro'm all fin,

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII. 1—30.

The hringin^ of the ark into the temple, and its folemn dedica-

tion i Solomon's addrefs to the people on the nature and deftgn

of this appearance \ and his prayer to God.

1 rnr^HEN Solomon afiembled the elders of Ifrael,

J[ and all the heads of the tribes, the chief of the

fathers of the children of Ifrael, unto king Solomon in

Jerufalem, that they might bring up the ark of the

covenant of the Lord out of the city of David, which

2 [is] Zion.P And all the men of Ifrael afiembled them-
felves unto king Solomon, multitudes of the common pco*

pie, as ivell as the grandees, at the feaft in the month
Ethanim, which [is] the feventh month, that is, at the

3 feaft of tabernacles. And all the elders of Ifrael came,

and the priefts took up the ark. // was properly the

hujinefi of the Levites to carry the ark, but the pri.fls did

it onfome extraordinary occafions, as here, when the ark was

4 to be fixed. And they brought up the ark of the Lord,
and the tabernacle of the congregation, that which

Mofes made, (Exoaus xkxv'i . 8.) zvliich they now laid up in

the temple, as afacred monument, never to he removed again,

and all the holy veflels that [were] in the tabernacle, all

the ulenfils belonging to it, and holy vtffels, the candleflicks,

table, ^c. even thofe did the prielb and the Levites

5 bring up. And king Solomon, and all the congrega-

tion of Ifrael, that were aflcmhled unto him, [were]

with him before the ark, facrificing fheep, and oxen,

that could not be told nor numbered for multitude.

There tvas a grand procejfion, vohichflopped at certain places

to offer facrifces, either on the ground, or on altars occafion-

6 ally ae^led. And the priefts brought in the ark of the

covenant

P It is generally roppofed that this was the year cfjubile, when
there was a greater concourfc of people at Jerufalem, and it waa
a feafon of great joy. He aflcmbicJ all the princes of the tribes,

the heads ot families or tl.m; ; and their bufinels was to bring
up the ark from Zion, that part of the city which David had
built, to mount Morijh, where the temple now ftood ; till that

time, the temple was an houfe without an inhabitant.
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covenant of the Lord unto his place, into the oracle

of the houfe to the moft holy [place, even] under the

wings of the cherubims ; // zvas brought into the moft holy

place^ and fixed between the cherubims^ under their fpread^

7 iyig wings. For the cherubims fpread forth [their] two

wings over the place of the ark, and the cherubims

8 covered the ark and the ftaves thereof above. And
they drew out the ftaves by tvhich it was carried^ that

the ends of the ftaves were (Q^n out in the holy [place]

before the oracle ; or^ as it is in 2 Chron. v. 9. on the out-

fide of the ark^ at a dijlance from it ; which would be a

guide to the^^j'iefi when he went in on the day of atonement

to fprinkle the bloody the oracle being dark, except what
light the cloud of glory occafioned, which he zvas not to look

upon ; and they were not (ttio. without, in the holy place

Jiri5ily fo called : and there they are unto this day, fo long

^ as the temple flood. [There was] nothing in the ark fave

the two tables of ftone, which Mofes put there at

Horeb, when the Lord made [a covenant] with the

children of Ifrael, when they came out of the land of

Egypt, for Aaron''s rod-, and the pot of manna, were by the

fide of it.

10 And it came to pafs, when the priefts were come out

of the holy [place,] that the cloud filled the houfe of
the LoR D, who now ca?ne to take pojfeffion of the houfe by

the cloud, which was the fymbol of his prefence, (fee 2 Chron,

11 v. 1 1, ^c.) So that the priefts could not ftand to minif-

ter becaufe of the cloud : for the glory of the Lord
had filled the houfe of the Lord.'^

1

2

Then fpake Solomon, to encourage them and diffipate

their fears. The Lord faid that he would dwell in the

13 thick darknefs/ I have furely built thee an houfe to

Vol. III. Y dwell
S At firft there was a large thick and dark cloud, from whence,

after Solomoa had finilhed his prayer, infupportable brightnefs
iflued. This was a token of God's acceptance of them ; it did
honour to the ark and temple, and confirmed the people's belief
of what they had fo often read concerning the glory of the Lord
in the books of Mofes. Upon this, the prieil came out of the
temple in great confternation, and the people, ftruck with horror,
began to be afraid.

" He had in efFedt faid fo, as all his appearances had been in a cloud,
on mount Sinai and in the wildernefs- and on the tabernacle.
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dwell in, a fettled place for thee to abide in for ever-, he

welcomed this token of God's prefence and approbation^ and

begged that he would accept it as his o-Jon^ and diiuell in it for

14 ever. And the king turned his face about,' and blefled

all the congregation of Ifrael : (and all the congrega-

15 tion of Ifrael flood •,) And he faid, BlefTed [be] the

Lord God of Ifrael, which fpake with his mouth unto

David iny father, and hath with his hand fulfilled [it,]

16 faying. Since the day that I brought forth my people

Ifrael out of Fgypt, I chofe no city, no particular place

^

out of all the tribes of Ifrael to build an houfe, that my
name might be therein •, but I chofe David to be over

my people Ifrael, andPiowed him the place that 1 defigned,

17 And it was in the heart of David my father to build an

\% houfe for the name of the Lord God of Ifrael. And
the Lord faid unto David my father. Whereas it was

in thine heart to build an houfe unto my name, thou-

19 didft well that it was in thine heart. Neverthelefs thou

fhalt not build the houfe •, but thy fon that fhall come
forth out of thy loins, he fhall build the houfe unto my

20 name. And the Lord hath performed his word that he

fpake, fulfilled his promife^ in giving him afon^ and I am
rifen up in the room of David my father, and fit on the

throne of Ifrael, as the Lord promifed, and have built

an houfe for the name of the Lord God of Ifrael, 'vcho

% I hath enabled me to execute this deftgn. And I have fet

there a place for the ark, wherein [is] the covenant of

the Lord, which he made with our fathers, when he

brought them out of the land of Egypt •, that is, the

table of the covenant 'which contained the tenure by -which

they held the land of Canaan, and the rules of their duty,

22 And Solomon flood before the altar of the Lord ' in

the prefence of all the congregation of Ifrael, and fpread

forth

» He' flood on a fcafFold of brafs, in the court before the houfe

of the Lord.
* He now turned about toward the altar, which lay between

him and the temple, and fpread forth his hands; and afterwards

fell on his knees, as the moll proper gefture for prayer, and
offered a molt noble and devout addrefs to God. He began with
adoring his CACcllcncies, and his faithfulnefs to his promilc* t«

David.
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23 forth his hands toward heaven : And he fald, Lord
God of Ifrae], [there is] no God like thee, in heaven

above, or on earth beneath, who keepeft covenant and

mercy with thy fervants that walk before thee with all

24 their heart: Who haft kept with thy fervant David my
father that thou promifedft him : thou fpakeft alfo with

. thy mouth, and haft fulfilled [it] with thine hind, as

25 [it is] this day. Therefore now, Lord God of Ifrael,

keep with thy fervant David my father that thou pro-

mifedft him, faying, There fhall not fail thee a man
in my fight to fit on the throne of Ifrael -, fo that thy

children take heed to their way, that they walk before

26 me as thou haft walked before me. And now, O God
of Ifrael, let thy word, I pray thee, be verified, which

thou fpakeft unto thy fervant David my father ; intreat-

i?ig that God wouldfulfil what remained to his pojlerity^ and

that the government of Ifrael might continue in his family.

He then breaks out into high admiration of the condefcenfion

and grace of God^ in dwelling with men^ and vouchfafing

27 them the tokens ofhisprefence. But will God indeed dwell

on the earth ? behold, the heaven and heaven of hea-

vens cannot contain thee j how much lefs this houfe

that I have builded ? Acknowledging that God was infinite

andimmenfe, leji the people /Jwuld imagine that Jehovah was
like the heathen gods, confined to one place ; the highefl hea-

venSf all the worlds of light and glory, could not comprehend

28 or contain him. Yet, tho^ thou art prefent every where

^

have thou rcfped unto the prayer of thy fervant, and

to his fupplication, O Lord my God, to hearken unto

the cry and to the prayer, which thy fervant prayeth

^9 before thee to day : That thine eyes may be open to-

ward this houfe night and day, [even] toward the place

of which thou haft faid, My name fhall be there : that

thou mayeft hearken unto the prayer which thy fervant

20 fhall make toward this place." And hearken thou to

Y 2 the

• The people in the court worfhipped toward the oracle, where
the fymbol of the divine prefsnce relided ; and in other parts of
the country they looked toward the temple; fo Daniel did in

Babylon, Daniel vi. 10. Hence we read fo often of ivor/hipping

tonuard the templtj as an exprellion of their faith in Jehovah, who
dwelt there.
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the fuppllcation of thy fervaut, and of thy people Ifrael,

when they {hall pray toward this place : and hear thou

in heaven thy dwelling place : and, when thou heartft,

forgive -, to prevent any wrong notions of God^ he addsy

^car in heaven^ the reftdenee of thy brightefl glory ^ ofwhich

this is hut an ertiikm^ and forgive \ hecaufeJin will -prevent

the acceptance andjuccefs of our prayers,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T T^is the duty and honour of the children of good

J^ men to purfue their pious fchemes, and complete

the good works they began : fo Solomon did •, and he

fpeaks of it with peculiar pleafure and fiitisfadion, and

thankfulnefs to God, who enabled him to do it. It is no
difhonour to build on a good foundation •, but a great dif-

grace when the children of God's people degenerate, and*

do not purfue the good defigns of their parents.

2. The thick darknefs, in which God appeared, was an

emblem of the darknefs of that difpenfation, in which there

was fo much of types and fhadows and obfcurity. Rays
of glory indeed broke out, but their minds were terrified,

and enflaved by it. Let us blefs God for the brighter dif-

penfation of the gofpel ; where we all, with open face behold'

ing the glory cf the Lord, are changed into his image, from glory

to glory, by the fpirit of the Lord.

3. We fhould remember, that good defigns and inten-

tions are approved and commended by God, tho' he gives

not the opportunity of putting them into execution. Da-
vid did well in that it was in his heart to build a houfe for
God. This is an encouragement to us to be laying fchemes

for his glory, neverthelefs good intentions are but hy-
pocrify without vigorous endeavours. If the heart be in-

tent upon ferving God, and the hands diligently employed
in his work, and ;/ there be a willing mind, it is accepted

according to what a man hath^ and not according to what he

hath not.

4. Solomon, with all his wealth and magnificence, never
looked fo truly great and glorious, as he did in the attitude

in which this chapter reprefents him. He was great on the

throne,
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throne, on the bench of juftice, in his buildings, furniture

find equipage; but never fo truly Illuftrious, as when prof-

trating himfelf before God, and leading the devotions of
Ifrae!. It was for his honour that he could pray, and fult

his petitions to the occafion with fo much propriety and
afFedion. It was tor his honour that he was willing to pray

before this vaft congregation, and did not turn over the

work to an inferior perfon. The reverence of his pofture,

and the devotion of his heart, are worthy the imitation of
the greateft men.

5. God's promifes to us fhould encourage our prayers.

This Solomon makes ufe of as a plea in his prayer ; ground-
ing his petition for favour and mercy to the land, in the

various circumftances that might occur, on what was faid to

David and of Ifrael. God's promifes are to guide our
devotions, to dired us what to pray for, and to excite our

hope that he will gracioully hear our fupplications, and
fend an anfwer of peace.

6. It becomes us, whenever we approach to God, to re-

member his immenfity and omniprefence. This will pre-

vent rudenefs and prefumption, and fill our hearts with an
awful fenfe of the Majefty we addrefs ; it will lead us to

admire his condefcenfion and grace, in permitting our
approach to him, who is a fpirit, and muft be worjhipped in

fpirit and in truth. We fhould particularly recolleft, that he
knows our thoughts, and therefore fhould be ferious and
fmcere. He knows the plague of our hearts, and allows us

to fpread our fins and our forrows before him. He knows
how to fupport us under every burden •, to take it away, or

to cure every plague and grief, both of body and mind.

CHAP. VIII. 31, to the end.

A continuation of Momon's prayer \ his hlejfmg the people \ and
the facrifice and feaft whichfollowed the dedication.

3 I T F any man trefpafs againft his neighbour, and an

\_ oath be laid upon him to caufe him to fwear, and

32 the oath come before' thine altar in this houfe : Then
Y 3 hear
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hear thou in heaven, and do, and judge thy fervants,

condemning the wicked to bring his way upon his head ;

and juftifying the righteous, to give him according to

his righteoufnefs •, // a man denies wJiat ivas lent or com-

mined to htm by his neighbour, and, there being no witnefs,

he is called upon to purge himfelf by an oath, and to touch

the altar
J
then do thou plainlyJJiow who has right on hisf^de,

33 When thy people Ifrael be fmitten down before the

enemy, becaufe they have linned againft thee, and

ihall turn again to thee, and confefs thy name, and

pray, and make fupphcation unto thee in this houfe, or

rather, toivard this houfe -, ijohen they confefs the juflice of

their puniflirnent, renounce theirfalfe gods, and turn to thee:

34 Then hear thou in heaven, and forgive the fin of thy

people Ifrael, and bring them again out of their captivity

unto the land which thou gaveft unto their fathers.

ZS "When heaven is fhut up, and there is no rain, becaufe

they have finned againft thee •, if they pray toward this

place, and confefs thy name, and turn from their fin,

when thou afflideft them, without which they cannot hope.

36 for mercy: I'hen hear thou in heaven, and forgive the

fm of thy fervants, and of thy people Ifrael, that thou
teach them the good way whtrein they fhould walk,

and give rain upon thy land which thou haft given to

thy people for an inheritance ; frfiby thy grace make them

37 better, and then give them rain in its feajcn. It there be

in the land famine, if there ,be pefti!ence, blafting,

mildew, locuft, [or] if there be caterpiller j if their

eiiemy befiege them in the land of their cities-, whatfo-

38 ever pl.-'gue, whatfoever fcknefs [there be-,] What
prayer and fupplication foever he [made] by any man,
any particular perjon, [or] by all thy people Ifrael,.^

any town or city, who, bei-g iffiiLled, ft,all join together in

their prayen, which fha!l know every man the plague of
his own heart,"^ when he makes a folcmn moanfor any thing

that lies heary upoh his fpirits, and fpread forth his haiids

39 tov.ard this houfe: ihen hear thou in heaven thy

dwelling place, and forgive, and do, and give to every

man
• In Chronicles it is, his griff ana forrcwi any bodily aftlidion,

or ratliwT, Ln, which is the caulc ot l^riei'.
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man according to his ways, whofe heart thou .knoweft

;

(for thou, [even] thou only, knoweft the hearts of all

the children of men ;) if his heart is upright^ grant his re^

queji^fcr thou canfl not he deceived with words ^ but wilt give

40 according to thefmcerity of our repentance ; That they may
fear thee all the days that they live in the land which
thou ^aveft unto our fathers -, he kd by thy goodnefs to

ferve thee religioujly^ and not return to folly. He then opens

the fulnefs of his benevolent heart in praying for firangers,

41 Moreover concerning a ftranger, that [is] not of thy

people Krae.1, but cometh out of a far country for thy

name's fake ; who hear the fame of thy greatnefs andgood-

7iefs, and are difpofed to come to Jeriifalem to worfJiip God,

42 and become frofelytes to his religion ; (For they fhall hear

of thy great name, and of thy ftrong hand, and of thy

ftretched out arm-,) when he fhall come and pray

43 toward this houfe •, Hear thou in heaven thy dwelling

place, to encourage them^ and prove thy divinity^ and thy

relation to Ifrael, and do according to all that the ftranger

calleth to thee for : that all people of the earth may
know thy name, to fear thee, as [do] thy people If-

rael -, and that they may know that this houfe, which I

have builded, is called by thy name, belongs to thee^ has

thy gracious frefence in it, and may carry a good report

44 back, and fo fpread thy name and thy glory, if thy peo-

ple go out to battle againft their enemy, whitherfoever

thou fhalt fend them, and fhall pray unto the Lord to-

ward the city which thou haft chofen, and [toward] the

45 houfe that I have built for thy name : Then hear thou

in heaven their prayer and their fupplication, and

46 maintain their caufe. If they fm againft thee, if they

revolt from thee, (for [there is] no man thatfmneth not)

the general depravity of human nature makes me fear they

will, (which he urges as an argument for compajfion and

mercy,) and thou be angry with them, and deliver them
to the enemy, fo that they carry them away captives

47 unto the land of the enemy, far or near \ [Yet] if they

fliall bethink themfelves in the land whither they were

carried captives, and repent, and make fupplication

unto thee in the land of them that carried them cap-

y 4 tives.
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tives, faying, We have finned, and have dore perverfe-

48 ly, we have committed wickednefs •, And [fo] return

unto thee with all their heart, and with all their foul,

in the land of their enemies, which led them away cap-

tive, and pray unto thee toward their land, (Dan.w'i. ro.)

which thou gaveft unto their fathers, the city which

thou haft chofen, and the houfe which I have built for

thy name •, // they repent^ and belhink thsmfehes^ are con-

triis, and confefs their fins vjith all their aggravations, ajid

49 return from them and reform ; Then hear thou their prayer

and their fupplication in heaven thy dwelling place, and

50 maintain their caufe, or right. And forgive thy people

that have finned againft thee, and all their tranfgreifions

v.herein th:.y have tranfgrefled againft thee, and give

them compalTion before them who carried them captive,

that they may have compaffion on them •, that their ene-

mies may treat them 'with mercy -while they are continued in

51 captivity, and give them leave to return-. For they [be]

thy people, and thine inheritance, which thou broughteft

forth out of Egypt, from the midft of the fum-r^ce of

152 iron :* That thine eyes may be open unto the fuppli-

cation of thy fcrvant, and unto the fupplication of thy

people Ifrael, to hearken unto them in all that they call

c^l for unto thee. For thou di Jft feparate them from among
all the people of the earth, [10 be] thine inheritance,

as thou fp.ikeft by the hand of Mcfes thy fervant, when
thou broughteft our fathers out of Fgypt, O Lord
God •, he urges it by thtir relation to God as his peculiar

people, by the lavo that 'was given them, and the promife

made to Mofes. See 2 Chron. vi. 41, 42.

54 And It was [fo,] that when Solomon had made an

end of praying all this prayer and fupplication unto the

Lord, he arofe from before the altar of the Lord,
from kneeling on his knees, with his hands fpread up
to heaven, and fre came do-wn and covfaned the fur:fees^

ks)hich

* Solomon urges as an argument, that they were God's in-

heritr.nce, which he had purch.<(ed and made his own, and there-

foic hcpts that he will not 1< fe ihe glory of what he had
formerly done for them ; and concludes with a general requell,

that God would hear all his praying people.
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which were on the brazen altar, and the glory of the Lord

filled the houfe, ( i Chron. vii. i

—

^.) a bright lufire broke

55 out of the dark cloudy and affected the -people greatly. And
he ftood, and blefied all the congregation of Ifrael, he

turned about to the people, and bleffed them, with a loud

56 voice, faying, Bleffed [be] the Lord, that hath given

reft unto his people Ifrael, according to all that he pro-

rtiifed : there hath not failed one word of all his good
promife which he promifed by the hand of Mofes his

fervant. He here reminds them of God^s fidelity, and prays

5y for his continued prefence. The Lord our God be with

us, as he was v;Ith our fathers: let him not leave us,

58 nor forfake us : That he may incline our hearts unto

him, to walk in all his ways, and to keep his com-
mandments, and his ftatutes, and his judgments, which

he commauded our fathers-,' as we have the external

tokens of his favour, fo may we have his grace, to obferve

the ftatutes and ordinances which he hath given us ; this is

the g reateji blejfing, and the mecins offecuring the continuance

59 of all other privileges. And let thele my words, where-

with I have made fupplication before the Lord, be

nigh unto the Lord our God day and night, that he
maintain the caufe of his fervant, and the caufe of his

people Ifrael at all times, as the matter ihall require :

thus exprejfng his hope that God would hear his prayer,

60 andfhow fignalfavour to Ifrael. That all the people of
the earth may know that the Lord [is] God, [and that

there is] none elfe •, that other nations may be led by it to

worfJiip and glorify him. He then concludes thefolemnity with

a Word of exhortation, charging them to continue obedient, as

61 the condition of the divine favour and blejfing. Let your
heart therefore be pertecl with the Lord our God, to

walk in his ftatutes, and to keep his commandments,
as at this day.

62 And the king, and all Ifrael with him, offered facri-

63 fice before the Lord. And Solomon offered a facrifice

of peace offerings, which he offered unto the Lord,
a fmall part of which was deflroyed ; other parts belonged

to the priefis, and the remainder was a feaft for the people

who were ajfembled; two and twenty thoufand oxen, and
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an hundred and twenty thoufand fheep. So the king

and all the children of Ifrael dedicated the houfe of the

Lord 5 fct ii apart to holy ufcs^ in an holy -manner ^ and

joined in facrijices to God, and in prayer and thankfgiving,

64 The fame day did the king hallow the middle of the

court that [was] before the houfe of the Lord : for

there he offered burnt offerings, and meat offerings,

and the fat of the peace offerings : becaufe the brazen

altar that [was] before the Lord [was] too little to re-

ceive the burnt offerings, and meat offerings, and the

fat of the peace offerings. Probably many altars were

ere^ed on this occqfion^ which were afterwards removed into

the court of the people^ becaufe the court of the prlefts was
not large enough.

65 And at that time Solomon held a feaft, called the

feafi of dedication^ and all Ifrael with him, a great con-

gregation from the entering in of Hamath unto the

river of Fgypt, before the Lord our God, {tvtw. days

and feven days more for the fecft of tabernacles, [even]

fourteen days. T'hefe peace offerings were offered during all

thefe days, and ferved to feafi this great concourfe ofpeople

66 the whole time. On the eighth day, the day after the

feafi of tabernacles was o'-jer, he fent the people away :

and they- bleffed the king, and went unto their tents

joyful and glad of heart for all the goodnefs that the

Lord had done for David his ftrvant, and for Ifrael

his people ; they thanked the king for his kindnefs and care,

efpecially in efiablifiiing the worfhxp of God •, they prayed to

God to profper his reign, and bleffed him for all the great

things that had been done for Dai-id^ and his fon, andfor
all Ifrael by their means.

REFLECTIONS.
I. Y F we defire the fuccefs of our prayers, and the con-

j[ tinuance of our profperity, v/e muft reform our

ways, and be obedient. Solomon in every branch of his

pr-uyer mentions this, to remind the people of the terms of

acceptance, and to prevent their mocking God, by afking

his favour while they were difobedient ; and he particularly

mentions
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mentions it in the clofe of his addrefs to them. To this

purpafe faith the pfalmift, If I regard iniquity in my heart

the Lord will not hear me,

2. The goodnefs and kindnefs of God to our fathers, is

a ground to pray and hope that he will fhow the fame to us.

We have heard with uur ears, and our fathers have told us,

what God has done in time paji -, and he has ftill the fame
power and grace. Let us pray that the fame bleffing may
defcend on us •, we need it as much as they : but we muft
imitate their piety and zeal, and endeavour even to exceed

them •, then we may hope that the God of our fathers will

blefs us.

3. The fetdement of publick worfhip, and the tokens

of the divine prefence in it, give great joy to every pious

Ifrp.elire. What a plenfure was it to the people to fee the

temple finiflied, the ark brought into 'It, and God giving

thefe evident rokens of his favour and acceptance ; to fee

the king fo joyful and devout, and every one fo well pleafed

!

Thus, when our governors fecure to us the liberty of pub-
lick worOiip, when a fpirit of devotion and zeal for the

houfe of God prevails, and his people are made joyful in

the houfe of prayer, there is great reafon for thankfulnefs ;

and it fhould be cur prayer that this may be more and more
the cafe in our day. In every inftance in which it is fo,

the fong of the priefts and people fhould be our's ; 'Thi

Lord is good, and his mercy endurethfor ever. Amen,

CHAP. IX.

God^s anfwer to Solomon"s prayer ; the mutual prefents between

him and Hiram; with fome account of his buildings and

navy,

1 ^ N D It came to pafs, when Solomon had finifhed

JL\ the building of the houfe of the Lord, and the

king's houfe, and all Solomon's defire which he was

2 pleafed to do. That the Lord appeared to Solomon the

fecond time, as he had appeared unto him at Gibeon,

that
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3 that is, in a dream by 'nightJ And the Lord faid unto
him, I have heard thy prayer and thy fuppllcation, that"

thou haft made before me : I have hallowed this houfe,

which thou haft built, to put my name there for ever,

hy the cloud and tJie fire confiumhig the facrifices ; and mine
eyes and mine heart, my gracious providence and tender

love and care, fliall be there perpetually •, hut this will

4 depend upon thy good behaviour : And if thou wilt walk
before me, as David thy father walked, in integrity of

heart, and in uprightnefs, to do according to all that

I have commanded thee, [and] wilt keep my ftatutes,

and my judgments-, tf thou wilt be as upright as David

5 Tjas in tiie main courfe of his life and reign. Then I will

eftablifn the throne of thy kingdom upon Ifrael for

ever, as I promifed to David tliy father, faying. There
fliall not fail jijee a man upon the throne of Ifrael.

6 [But] if ye fhall at all turn from following mc, and re-

volt to idolatry, ye or your children, and will not keep

my commandments [and] my ft.itutes which 1 have fet

before you, but go and ferve other gods, and worihip

7 them : Then will I cut off Ifrael out of the land which

I have given them, 1 will drive them from thence \ and

this houfe, which I have hallowed for my- name, will I

caft out of my fight, remove my prefencefrom it j and Ifrael

fhall be a proverb, and a. byword among >^11 people :

"^

8 And at this houfe, [which] is high, that is, grand, fplen-

dul, and renoivned for its many facrifices and worflippers,

every one that palTeth by it fliall be aftoniftied at its

tinexpe^ed and ivonderful ruin, and fhall hifs ; and they

fhall fay. Why hath the Lord done thus unto this

9 land, and to this houfe ? And they fliall anfwer, Be-
caufe they forfook the Lord their God, who brought

forth their fathers out of the land of Egypt, and have

taken hold upon other gods, and have worfhipped them,

and

y It is generally thought this was after his prayer, the fame
night; tho' the firit verfe feems to intimate, that it was fome
years after, when he had finifhed all his buildings, and was in

d.inger of growing proud; and therefore God gave him the cau-

tion that follows.

* It is a common proverb, that fuch or fuch peribns are a?

niifcrable as jews.
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and ferved them: therefore hath the Lord brought

upon them all this evil; the jcjos fnall he felf-condeynned^

and be forced to give an account of thefe calamities^ which

were ozving to their own folly and revolt.

10 And it came to pafs at the end of twenty years, when
Solomon had buiit the two houfes, the houfe of the

11 Lord, and the king's houfe; ([Now] Hiram the king

of Tyre had furnifhed Solomon with cedar trees and
fir trees, and with gold, //; exchange for wheat and oil,

the commodities of Canaan, according to all his defire,)

that then king Solomon gave Hiram twenty cities in

12 the land of Galilee.* And Hiram came out from Tyre
to fee the cities which Solomon had given him; and

they pleafed him not; therefore he returned them back

13 again, (2 Chron. viii. 2,) And he faid, What cities

[are] thefe which thou haft given me, my brother ?

And he called them the land of Cabul unto this day,

.14 that is, dirty, or difplcafing^ And Hiram fent to the

king fix fcore talents of gold.*^ 'No doubt Solomon made

him a recompenfe fome other way, as the offer of the cities

was not agreeable-, and this correfpondence, wifely begun,

was amicably ended.

$5 And this [is] the reafon of the levy of men and money

which king Solomon raifed ; for to build the houfe of

the Lord, and his own houfe, and Millo, and the wall

of Jerufalem, and Hazor, and Megiddo, and Gezer.

16 [For] Pharaoh king of Egypt had gone up, and taken

Gezer, and burnt it with fire, and fiain the Canaanites

that dwelt in the city,*^ and given it [for] a prefent un-

17 to his daughter, Solomon's wife. And Solomon built

Gezer,

^ Thefe were, inhabited by Canaanites, (as may feem by 2 Chxn.
viii. 2.) called in the New Telianient Galilee of the Gentiles.

^ The land was exceedingly rich and fruitful; but, as is general-

ly the cafe with fuch countries as have deep foil, the roaxJs were
dirty. This did not fuit the Tyrians, who delighted in trade, and
<lid not choofe country bufinefs. We find afterwards that Solomon
fent fome Ifraelites there, who inhabited them.

^ About fix hundred fifty feven thoufand' ?nd fifty two pounds
fterling.

^ Some have fuppofed that they had behaved ill, and that

Solomon, having his hands full of bufineis, got bis father in law

to punilh theiD, and extirpate the inhabitants.
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1 8 Gezer, and Beth-horon the nether. And Baalath, and

Tadmor in the wildernefs, in the land, in the north part

19 of the country^ in the land of Hamath^ And all the cities

of (lore, for corn and ammunition^ that Solomon had,

and cities for his chariots, and cities for his horfe-

men, and that which Solomon defired to build in

Jerufalem, and in Lebanon, and in all the land of his

dominion.

20 [And] all the people [that were] left of the Amo-
rites, Hittites, Perizzltes, Hivites and Jebufites, which

[were] not of the children of Ifrael, but had forfaken

their idolatry^ (elfe Davidwould have driven them out alfo,)

21 Their children that were left after them in the land,

whom the children of Ifrael alfo were not able utterly

to deltroy, upon thofe did Solomon levy a tribute of

bondfervice unto this day •, they became bearers ofburdois,

22 ^-nd hewers in the mountains. But of the children of Ifrael

did Solomon make no bondmen : but they [were] men
of war, and his fervants, and his princes, and his cap-

tains, and rulers of his chariots, and his horfemen •,

the Ifraelites were pit to no fervile labour^ but were

officers of the courts governors of provinces and cities^ cap-

23 tains andfoUiers. Thefe [were] the chief of the officers

that [were] over Solomon's work, five hundred and

fifty, which bare rule over the people that wrought in

the work.

24 But Pharaoh's daughter came up out of the city of

David,'" unto her houfe which [Solomon] had built for

her : then did he build Millo.

25 And three times in a year did Solomon offer burnt

offerings, and peace offerings upon the altar which he

built unto the Lord, and he burnt incenfe upon the

altar that [was] before the Lord •, he never failed to keep

the three folcmn feafls^ and burn incenfe to the Lord, that

isy it was provided at his expenfe^ and burnt with a peculiar

reference to him. So he finlfhed the houfc.

26 And
• In 2 Chron. viii. 11. we find, that this place was elleemcd

peculiarly holy, bccaufe the ark had fo long reildcd there. Ic was

not thtrc-fore fit that (he, who was a ftranger, and probably had

many Egyptians wiih her, who could not ealily foriake all their

idolatrous practices, fhould continue there.
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^6 And king Solomon made a navy of (hips in Ezion-

geber, which [is] befide Eloth, on the fhore of the

Red Tea, in the land of Edom, zvhich David had con-

quered; and perhaps the commerce was begun by David, as

27 he had fo much gold. And Hiram fent in th^ navy his

fervants, who were excellent faikrs^ fhipmen that had

knowledge of the fea, with the fervants of Solomon,

28 And they came to Ophir, and fetched from thence

gold, four hundred and twenty talents, ajid brought

[it] to king Solomon/

REFLECTIONS.
I. fTT^HE caution which God gave Solomon in this

X chapter, reminds us, that if we defire the con-

tinuance of our privileges, we muft be an obedient and

holy people. No eftablifhment of the externals of religion,

no fplendour of the church, or forms of worlhip, can

fecure the divine favour, and lengthen our tranquillity,

without obedience to God's laws and keeping his command-
ments. Let us imprefs this truth upon our hearts, that we
may not be high minded^ but fear; and let every particular

perfon remember, that doing the will of God is neceflary

to the acceptance of our prayers, and the continuance of

the divine bleffing. We fee,

2. The wifdom of God in the different genius and in-

clinations of men. Hiram and his men loved the ftreets of

Tyre better than the dirt of the country. The Ifraelites

preferred the country to the town. Merchantmen and

tradefmen are pleafed with the noife and hurry of the city

and fea ports •, while farmers love the quietnefs of the

country. And in their different ways and occupations,

they both contribute to the welfare of the land and the

benefit

^ Learned men are not agreed where Ophir is fituated ; buc

the length of the voyage to it, and the commodities brought

from thence, naturally lead us to conclude it was fomewhere in

the Eail Indies; perhaps as far as China. In Chronicles it is faid

there were four hundred and fifty talents brought to the king.

Perhaps thirty was the cxpenfe of the voyage, or were given to

Hiram's fervants; and the four hundred and twenty brought for

Solomon's own ufe. This was a vail fum, amounting to confider-

ably more thau two millions.
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benefit of their neighbours. Thefe different inclinations

are appointed by Providence to promote the happinefs of

mankind ; and God is to be praifed therein.

3. Obferve, for the honour of trade, that thefe two

princes were employed in it. They thought it not beneath

them to fit out fhips and commence merchants. Solomon

thought it no impeachment of his wifdom, tho' he was the

wiicfl: of men, nor a leflening of his glory, tho' he was the

richell: and greateft, to be a merchant, to go himfelf to his

port, and to fee with his own eyes. This fhames the folly

and pride of thofe, who, boafting of their being noblemen

and gentlemen, think that trade is diihonourable : while

many of them think it no difhonour to be wicked, to run

in debt, and to cheat and defraud all about them. Once

more,

4. Let merchantmen and tradefmen remember what Solo-

mon fuggefts, that ivifdom is the principal thing •, that true

religion is the one thing needful. Solomon, who knew the

fweets of trade, and who brought in vafb wealth by his

navy, informs us, and we fhould all attend to the admoni-

tion, Prov. iii. 13— 17. Happy is the man that findeth wif-

dom^ and the 7nan that getteth under/landing ; for the merchan*

dife of it is better than the merchandife offilver, and the gain

thereof than fine gold. She is more precious than rubies : and

all the things thou canfl defire are not to be compared unto her.

Length of days is in her right hand •, and in her left hand riches

cind honour. Her ways are ways of pleafantnefs^ and all her

paths are peace.

CHAP. X.

^n account of Solomon^s interview with the queen of Sheba, and

of his wealth and grajideur.

I AND when the queen of Sheba ^ heard, (perhaps by

£\^ fome of his flaps which touched on her coafis^ in their

way to Ophir) of the fame of Solomon, of his wealth and

wifdom^
C Sheba was part of Arabia Felix, which lay fouth of Canaan;

nnd therefore (he is called the queen cf the fouth Her country was
bounded by the ocean, and therefore flic is faid to comG, /rota the

u'.terviojl parts of the earth.
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wifdom, and concerning the name of the Lord, the great

things he had done for the honour, wor/hip, and fervice

of God, fhe came to prove him with hard queftions/

2 And (he came to Jerufalem with a very great train,

with camels that bare fplces, and very much gold, and

precious ftones : and when fhe was come to Solomon,

fhe communed with him of all that was in her heart

;

3 ffie had liberty to propofe what quefiions fhe pleafed. And
Solomon told her all her queftionst there was not [any]

thing hid from the king, which he told her not; he

4 anfwered them all to her fatisfa^ion. And when the queen

of Sheba had feen all Solomon's wifdom, and the houfe

that he had built, the houfe or temple for God, and the

5 palace for himfelf. And the meat of his table, and the

fitting of his fervants, and the attendance of his minif-

ters and their apparel, and his cup bearers, the order of

his family, his attendants and proviftons, and his afcent by
which he went up unto the houfe of the Lord, thegrand

walk or terrace from his own palace to the temple, there

6 was no more fpirit in her, fJie was quite afionifhed. And
ihe fald to the king, It was a true report that I heard

7 in mine own land of thy adls and of thy wifdom. How-
belt^ I believed not the words, until I came, and mine

eyes have feen [it:] and, behold, the half was rtot told

me : thy wifdom and profperlty exceedeth the fame

which I heard •, fhe thought common fame might tnagnify

things, and that what fhe fhould fee would fallfhort of what

8 was told her \ hut it greatly exceeded it, Happy [are] thy

men, thy fubje£is in general, happy [are] thefe thy fer-

vants, thy courtiers, which ftand continually before thee,

[and] that hear thy wifdom ; notfo much becaufe of thy

wealth and honour, but as they have an opportunity ofhear-

er ing thy wifdom, and improving their minds. Blefled be the

Lord thy God, which delighted in thee, to fet thee on

the throne of Ifrael : becaufe the Lord loved Ifrael for

ever, therefore made he thee king, to dq judgment and

juftice. This was a grave andfolemn admonition both to him

Vol. III. Z and

^ It was an antient diverfion among princes to propofe curious

and difficult queiUons, in order to try each other's fagacit/ ani
(kill.
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and his people. They ought to thank God who gave them

fiich a king ; and he Jhoidd remember^ that all his wealth

,

power^ andwifdom, were given him for the good of his fub-

jeSis •, 7Jot to live in enfe^ fplendour^ ami pleafure ; but to

10 confult their happinefs. And flie gave the king an hun-

dred and twenty talents of gold, and of fpices very grsat

ftore, the products of her own country^ and precious

ftones : there came no more fuch abundance of fpices

as thefe which the queen of Sheba gave to king Solo-

11 mon. Andthe navy alfo of Hiram, that brought gold

from Ophir, brought in from Ophir great plenty of

almug trees, an hard wood, like Brazil, and precious

1 2 ftones. And the king made of the almug trees pillars

for the houfe of the Lord, or rails for the terrace, and

for the king's houfe, harps alfo and pfalteries for

fingers : there came no fuch almug trees, nor were (^^n

13 unto this day. And king Solomon gave unto the queen

of Sheba, all her defire, whatfoever flie afked, any cu-

riofily fJie had a mind of, beiidcs [that] which Solomon

gave her of his royal bounty. So fhe turned and went

to her own country, fne and her fervants.

14 Now the weight of gold that came to Solomon in

one year was fix hundred threefcore and fix talents of

1

5

gold, worth conftderably more than three millions, Befides

[that he had] of the merchantmen, the inhabitants of the

north, who brought the commodities of their own country,

and of the traffick of the fpice merchants, other mer-

chants who paid cuftom, and of all the kings of Arabia,

the princes who were tributary to him, and of the gover-

nors of the country, the revenue which came in from the

fcveral provinces.

\6 And king Solomon made two hundred targets [of]

beaten gold : fix hundred [fhekels] of gold went to one

17 target. And [he made] three hundred fhields [of]

beaten gold \^ three pounds of gold went to one fhield :

and the Idng put them in the houfe of the foreft of

Lebanon.
18 Moreover

^ Thefc were probably defigned to be carried before him when

he went in Itate ; and at other times were to be huiig up in the

grand hall at the houfe of Lebanon.
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8

Moreover the king made a great throne of ivory, and
overlaid it, or rather, inlaid or ftadded it, with the beft

19 gold. The throne had fix fteps, and the top of the

throne [was] round behind, a femicircle : and [there

were] ftays on either fide on the place of the feat, two
arms, like an elbow chair, and two lions ftood befide the

20 ftays, as large as life, for fupporisrs. And twelve lions

ftood there on the one fide and on the other upon the

fix fteps, for ornament : there was not the like made in

21 any kingdom. And all king SolomonVdrinking veftels

[were of] gold, and all the vefi!els of the houfe of the

foreft of Lebanon [were of] pure gold ; none [were of]

filver: it was nothing accounted of in the days of Solo-

mon.

—

l^Fe have then an account how Solomon came by all

11 this wealth. For the king had at fea a navy of Thar-
fhifh, with the navy of Hiram :^ once in three years

came the navy of Tharftiifti, bringing gold and filver,

ivory, and apes, and peacocks, or parrots, which are ftill

23 the commodities of that country. So king Solomon ex-

ceeded all the kings of the earth for riches and for wif-

24 dom. And all the earth fought to Solomon, to hear his

25 wifdom, which God had put in his heart. And they

brought every man his prefent, vefi!els of filver, and
vefiels of gold, and garments, and armour, and fpices,

horfes, and mules, a rate year by year. The great men

of neighbouring nations fo highly efteemed his wifdom, that

they courted his friend/hip, and fent him prefents annually,

as a token of refpe£f, and from a defire that the friendjliip

and alliance might be continued.

26 And Solomon gathered together chariots and horfe-

men : and he had a thoufand and four hundred chariots,

and twelve thoufand horfemen, whom he beftowed in

the cities for chariots, and with the king at Jerufalem;
to be ready on any emergency, as well as for ftate.

27 And the king made filver [to be] m Jerufalem as

ftones, and cedars made he [to be] as the fycamore

Z 2 trees,

i There were two fleets, one belonging to Hiram, in which
Solomon had a fhare; and one belonging to Solomon, in which
Hiram had a (hare. Tbefe failed thro' the (baits of Gibraltar
quite to Guinea.
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trees, or wild Jig trees, that [are] in the vale for abun-

dance ; hyperbolical exprejfions for the great plenty offiher

and cedar.

28 And Solomon had horfes brought out of Egypt, and

linen yarn : the king's merchants received the linen

29 yarn at a price. And a chariot came up and went out

of Egypt for fix hundred [fhekels] of filver, and an

horfe for an hundred and fifty : and fo for all the kings

of the Hittites, and for the kings of Syria, did they

bring [them] out by their means.''

REFLECTIONS.
1. T_T O W folicitous fhould we be to feek wifdom, ef-

Jfj^ pecially of thofe who are moft eminent for it.

Many travel for wealth, curiofity, or cuftom •, this princefs

travelled for a nobler end, to learn wifdom; perhaps to

gain the knowledge of Jehovah and his fervice \ ajid fhe

was at much pains and expenfe about it. Let us defire to

learn wifdom whatever it may coil us, efpecially from Jefus

Chrifl, who lay in the bofom of the Father, in whom are hid

all the trcafures of wifdom and knowledge. Many are fonder

of difcuifing hard queflions, than gaining ufeful knowledge \

but let us feek true wifdom. We have no need to travel

far for it •, having in our Bible what is moft important and

moft plain : the word is nigh unto us. Matt. xi. 42. We
learn,

2. The happinefs of thofe who have the opportunities of

knowledge and piety. Happy are thy people ! happy are thefc

thy

^ This verfe gives an account of his commerce with Egypt. It

is rather ohfcurely exprefled. Some tranflate iinen yarn to be

toll Or cujlom. 1 underrtand it thus : as Egypt was famous for

horfes, the king would not fufier them to be exported without a

large tribute. For this Solomon compounded with him for fo

much a year; fo his merchants went down and bought and fold

them to neighbouring ftates and princes, each horfe at about

eighteen pounds. Some think it was fo much duty; and a cha-

riot, in which was four horfes, was fix hundred fhekels, that is,

about feventy fuur pounds. I think this was a duty rather than

the price. Jt may feem extravagant; but money was then very

plentiful. Thus Solomon enriched his own country, and appealed

the great friend and proteilor of trade.
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ihyfervants ! And thus happy are the fervants who live in

religious families, if they did but k^^ovv how to value and

improve their privileges, which are far fuperior to any world-

ly advantages. Happy are the fervants of God who dwell in

his houfe, eat at his table, behold his glory in his temple,

and have fo 'many opportunities of growing wife to falva-

tion. Above all, blefTed are they who dwell in his houfe

above, who fee his face, and fing his praife.

3. The refledion which the queen of Sheba made on

Solomon's advancement, is applicable to Chrift. God de-

lighted in him, therefore made him king of the church,

and empowered him to communicate happinefs to men.

Out of love to mankind, God hath made him king, to favc

them from ruin j to govern them by his wife and wholefomc

laws, and make all who are dutiful, loyal, and obedient,

completely and eternally happy. This demands our warmeft

praife. Thanks be to Godfor this unfpeakable gift.

4. We may refled once more, how good a judge Solo-

mon was wherein true happinefs coniifted, and what regard

fhould be paid to his judgment, who declared, that vanity

of vanities all was vanity: and he wrote a whole book to

prove this. May we learn wifdom of him -, and make a

right eftimate of the world, and all that is in the world.

Real religion will make us happier than he was with all his

wealth and honours.

CHAP. XI.

We have feen Solomon in the height of his glory^ hut here is a

melancholy alteration. We are now to read of his degeneracy ;

of God's difpleafure and threatening to him •, of the enemies

God raifed tip againfi him ; and of his death andfuccejfor,

1 "|3 U T king Solomon loved many ftrange women,

j3 together with the daughter of Pharaoh, women of

the Moabites, Ammonites, Edomites, Zidonians, [and]

2 Hittites-, Of the nations [concerning] which the Lord
faid unto the children of Ifrael, Ye ihall not go in to

them, neither fhall they come in unto you : [for] furely

Z 3 they
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they will turn away your heart after their gods : Solo-

mon clave unto thsfe in love. He was guilty of two fins

againji the law \ the one was in having a multiplicity of

3 wives, the other, in taking flrange women. A nd he had

k\cn hundred wives, princefles, and three hundred con-

cubines : and his wives turned away his heart. Thefe

were taken for flate andpomp •, as eaflern princes to this day

have a great number of wives, many of whom perhaps they

4 fcarce ever fee. For it came to pafs, when Solomon was

old, [that] his wives turned away his heart after other

gods : and his heart was not perfedl with the Lord his

God, as [was] the heart of David his father. He did not

renounce Jehovah, but joined the worjhip of other gods with

him \ he allowed his wives to do it at firft privately, and

then more openly. He attended himfelf in fome injlances out

of complaifance, or partook of their feajls -, which he never

would have done if his inind had not been depraved by fenfual

5 pleafures. For Solomon went after Afhtoreth the god-

defs of the Zidonians, and after Milcom the abomina-

6 tion of the Ammonites. And Solomon did evil in the

fight of the Lord, and went not fully after the Lord,
as [did] David his father -, he was not like David, who
kept to the worfliip of God, and never joined in idolatry.

7 Then did Solomon build an high place for Chemoih,
the abomination of Moab, in the hill that [is] before

Jerufalem, and for Molech the abomination of the

8 chiluren of Ammon.' And likewife did he for all his

ftrange wives, which burnt incenfe and facrificed unto

their gods •, to oblige them all, he hadfome image or temple

to the honour of iheir feviral gods.

9 And the Lord was angry with Solomon, becaufe his

heart was turned from the Lord God of Ifrael, which

had appeared unto him twice -, at Gibeon, and at Jerufa-

lO hn after the prayer at the dedication cf the temple. And
had commanded him exfrefsly, at both thofe appearances,

concerning this thing, that he fliould not go after other

gods : but he kept not tl.at which the Lord command-
ed.

' This was done on mount Olivet, in fight of the temple and
inhabitants of Jcrufalum ; he was not cjune fo bad as to do it

there: and this place continued ijll the ciajs of Joliah.
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11 ed. Wherefore the Lord faid unto Solomon, Foraf-

much as this is done of thee, and thou haft not kept my
covenant and my ftatutes, which 1 have commanded
thee, I will furely rend the kingdom from thee, and

12 will give it to thy fervant Jeroboam. Notwithftanding

in thy days I will not do it for David thy father's fake ;

to humble him ftill more^ he tells him he did not do it for his

fake^ but for his father David''s: [but] I will rend it out

J 3 of the hand of thy fon. Howbeit I will not rend away

all the kingdom -, [but] will give one tribe to thy fon

for David my fervant's fake, and for Jerufalem's fake

which I have chofen."

14 And the Lord ftirred up an adverfary unto Solomon
in his old age^ when he was moft defirous of reji and quiet,

Hadad the Edomite : he [was] of the king's feed in

15 Edom. For it came to pafs, when David was in Edom,
and Joab the captain of the hoft was gone up to bury

1

6

the flain, after he had fmitten every male in Edom ; (For

fix months did Joab remain there with all Ifrael, until

17 he had cut off every male in Edom :) That Hadad fled,

he and certain Edomites of his father's fervants with

him, to go into Egypt •, Hadad [being] yet a little

18 child. And they arofe out of Midian, and came to

Paran, where he waited to fee ivhether Pharaoh would re-

ceive them : and they took men with them out of Paran ;

he hired men, that he might appear like a prince, and have

an equipage fuitable te his quality ; and they came to E-
gypt, unto Pharaoh king of Egypt •, which gave him
an houfe, and appointed him viduals, and gave him

19 land. And Hadad found great favour in the fight of

Pharaoh, fo that he gave him to wife the filter of his

20 own wife, the fifter of Tahpenes the queen." And the

fifter of Tahpenes bare him Genubath his fon, whom
Tahpenes weaned in Pharaoh's houfe : and Genubath
was in Pharaoh's houfehold among the fons of Pharaoh,

Z 4 who
"" This was another mitigation of the punifhment, that he would

not rend all ; but ftill this humbling circumftance is added, that

it was for David's fake, and for Jerufalem's fake.
" Some think he met with the more favourable reception, as

he might bring wft}! him the knowledge of fome arts or fciences,

wliich the Egyptians wanted.
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21 whoJhowed great affe^fion to the child. And when Hadad
heard in Egypt that David flept with his fathers, and

that Joab the captain of the hoft was dead," Hadad faid

to Pharaoh, Let me depart, that I may go to mine

22 own country. Then Pharaoh faid unto him, But what

hdft thou lacked with me, that, behold, thou feekeft to

go to thine own country ? And he anfwered. Nothing :

howbeit let me go in any wife.^

23 And God ftirred him up [another] adverfary, Rezon,

the fon of Eliadah, which fled from his lord Hadadezer
king of Zobah ; he was a general ivhojkd when his army

24 was beaten by David: And he gathered men unto him,

and became captain over a band, when David flew them
[of Zobah:] and they went to Damafcus, and dwelt

25 therein, and reigned in Damafcus. '^ And he was an

adverfary to Ifrael all the days of Solomon, befidesthe

mifchief that Hadad [did:] and he abhorred Ifrael,

and reigned over Syria : he was encouraged by Hadad^ and

brought the country round about Damafcus into fubje5lion.

26 And Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, an Ephrathite of

Zereda, Solomon's fervant, a great officer ofjiate^ {v.z^,

ch. ix 22.) whofe mother's name [was] Zeruah, a widow
woman, even he lifted up [his] hand againil: the king

;

not in open rebellion^ but fecretly fowed the feeds of difcord

and fa5iion in the tribes of ivhich he was receiver general.

27 And this [was] the caufe that he lifted up [his] hand
againft the king : Solomon built Millo, [and] repaired

28 the breaches of the city of David his father. And the

man Jeroboam [was] a mighty man of valour : and
Solomon feeing the young man that he was induftrious,

he made him ruler over all the charge of tht- houfe of

jofeph. Solojnon went to fee the work, and perceiving him

to

"It feems that joab was as much dreaded as David, after that
terrible execution of the Edomites.

P Hadad accordingly went home; and, probably at Pharaoh's
interccflioi), Sohmon permitted him to Hay, iind lie became tributary
to iiim. But towards the clofe of Solomon's reign, when he be-
gan to be old and negligent, he revolted, and grew troublefome,
in order to avenge the blood of his countrymen

•1 David kept a garrifon at Damafcus; but jpthen Solomon was
grown old, he negledtd his conquells, (o that Rezon ealily re-

covered the citv.
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to he a diligent^ a^ive, hid man, made him receiver general

29 of Ephraim and Manajfeh, And it came to pafs at that

time when Jeroboam went out of Jerufalem, where he

had been to fettle his accounts, that the prophet Ahijah the

Shilonite found him in the way ; and he had clad him-
felf with a new garment, that he might appear at court in

afuitahle drefs \ and they two [were] alone in the field,

30 the fervants perhaps being fent forward : And Ahijah

caught the new garment that [was] on him, and rent it

[inj twelve pieces, as a prophetical ftgn, which he pro-

31 ceeded to explain. And he fiiid to Jeroboam, Take thee

ten pieces : for thus faith the Lord, the God of Ifrael,

Behold, I will rend the kingdom out of the hand of

32 Solomon, and will give ten tribes to thee : (But he
fhall have one tribe ' for my fervant David's fake, and
for Jerufalem's fake, the ciry which I have chofen out

33 of all the tribes of Ifrael:) Becaufe that they have for-

faken me,' and have wor(hipped Afhtaroth the god-
defs of the Zidonians, Chemolh the god of the Moa-
bites, and Milcom the god of the children of Ammon,
and have not walked in my ways, to do [that which is]

right in mine eyes, and [to keep] my ftatiites and my
34 judgments, as [did] David his father. Howbeit I will

not take the whole kingdom out of his hand: but I will

make him prince all the days of his life for David my
fervant's fake, whom I chofe, becaufe he kept my

^^ commandments and my ftatutes :
' Bat I will take the

kingdom out of his fon's hand, and will give it unto

36 thee, [even] ten tribes. And unto his fon I will give

one tribe, that David my fervant may have a light al-

ways before me in Jerufalem, the city which I have
chofen me to put my name there ; that there may be a

fuccejfion of kings to guide my people, and cheer them by their

com'

^ He had in faift'two tribes, Benjamin being mixed with J udah

;

Jerukilem ftood partly in both of them ; they were however reckon-
ed but one tribe, Benjamin being fmall.

* iVJany of the people were led away, efpecially the courtiers,

who generally will be of the king's religion.

' This was an admonition to Jeroboam not to moleft Solomon
all his days, nor imitate his example in becoming an idolater

;

eli'e he would forfeit his privileges like wile.
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37 comfortable influence. And 1 will take thttfrom thy pre-

Jent Jlation, and thou fhalt reign according to all that

thy foul defireth, hi a flouri/Jiing kingdoin^ and (halt be

38 king over Ifrael, but not over Judah. And it fhall be,

if thou wilt hearken unto all that I command thee, and

wilt walk in my ways, and do [that is] right in my
fight, to keep my ftatutes and my commandments, as

David my fervant did •, that I will be with thee, and

build thee a fure houfe, as I built for David, and will

39 give Ifrael unto thee. And I will for this afflid the feed

of David, but not for ever. His kingdom [hall remain and

return from captivity \ and at length be efiablifhedfor ever,

40 in the Mejfah^ as the jewiJJj ivriters interpret it. Solo-

mon fought therefore to kill Jeroboam." And Jero-

boam arofe, and fled into Egypt, unto Shifhak king of

Egypt, a neiv king, perhaps no relation to the former ; one

who locked zvith a greedy eye upon Solor/ton^s wealth ; and

after his death came and took a great-part of it away ; and

Jeroboam was in Egypt until the death of Solomon.

41 And the reft of the afts of Solomon, and all that he

did, and his wifdom, [arej they not written in the

42 book of the ads of Solomon ? And the time that Solo-

mon reigned in Jerufalem over all Ifrael [was] forty

43 years. And Solomon flept with his fathers, and was

buried in the city of David his father : and Rehoboam
his fon reigned in his ftead.

REFLECTIONS.
I. TJ^ROM hence we learn, the dreadful confequences of

J/ indulging flefhly lufts. Who could have thought

that this great and wife man would have been fo fadly en-

fnared. After all the warnings he gave others, he became
a flave to his own appetite. What fignified all his wifdom,

when his pafiions ran away with him I This melancholy

ftery contains an awful admonition to us all. Let not thofe

who are advanced in years think themfelves quite fecure

;

tho' thefe are properly youthful lufts, and are then moft

dangerous,

" This was a fign of dotage ; perhaps the propliet made no
fecret cf it, or gave Jeroboam no injunction to conceal it.
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dangerous, yet caution is neceflary for all. Dearly beloved^

I befeechyou, as pilgrims andjlrangers^ abftain fromfle/hly lujls^

which war againjl the fouL

2. In proportion to our privileges and advantages. Is

our guilt increafed, if we break the commands of God.
Solomon had great advantages by David's example and in-

ftru6tionsi this aggravated his folly. Children of godly
parents fhould beware •, and ferve the God of their fathers,

and walk in their pious fteps. It is obferved that God ap-
peared to him twice. Let us remember that God obferves

how often he has appeared to and for us, in the bounties of
providence, in the checks of confcience, in the workings of
the fpirit, and admonitions of his word. This aggravates

our guilt if we forget him, and have our hearts turned

away from him.

3. All who fin againft God injure their own peace and
happinefs. "While Solomon was virtuous, there was no
adverfary or evil occurrence -, but when he revolted, various

enemies were ftirred up -, God referved this fcourge for

him, and when he revolted, they correded him. Peace
ends when impiety and lafcivioufnefs begin. Sin not only

feparates between God and the foul, but arms innumerable
enemies againft us. Therefore,

4. Let thofe who have made the moft publick pro-

feflions of religion, and fhown great zeal in it, continue on
their guard, left they depart from God. How excellently

well did Solomon begin his reign ! with how much feriouf-

nefs ! and what r, prayer did he oiFer ! But how fadly was
his glory tarnifhed by what is here related ! it made him to

fet in a cloud. Let him then that thinketh he jiandeth^ take

heed left he fall: and let us all ufe great caution and watch-
fulnefs, even to the end cf life.

5. "Whatever the chriftian's enjoyments or comforts in

this life are, he fhould long to be at home. The condud
of this Edomite fuggefts this to us, v. 22. He lived in

eafe, pomp, and fplendour, and wanted nothing-, but ftill

he fays. Let me go. This world is not the chriftian's home
or reft •, his heart and affe6lions breathe after heaven ; he
dejires to depart^ and to be with Chi'ift, which isfar better*

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

^'he people's petition to Rehohoam^ and his foolijli anfwer -, the

revolt of the ten tribes from the houfe of David under Jero-

boam-i and thefinful methods he took to ejlablifl? his kingdom.

1 AND Rehoboam went to Shechem : for all Ifrael

j^\_ were come to Shechem to make him king.''

2 And it came to pafs, when Jeroboam the fon of Nebat,

who was yet in Egypt, heard [of it,] (for he was fled

from the prefence of king Solomon, and Jeroboam

3 dwelt in Egypt •,) That they fent and called him -, know-

ing his difajjebion to the family of Solomon, the elders and

heads of tribesfe7Ufor him, defiring the -prefence and ajjiflance

of a man who had fo much reputation and interefi. And
Jeroboam and all the congregation of Ifrael came, and

4 {pake unto Rehoboam, faying. Thy father made our

yoke grievous : now therefore make thou the grievous

fervice of thy father, and his heavy yoke which he put

5 upon us, lighter, and we will ferve thee." And he faid

unto them. Depart yet [for] three days, then come
again to me •, he took time to enquire and examine into the

truth of their allegation. And the people departed.

6 And king Rehoboam confulted with the old men,

his old privy ccunfellors, that/z^^ftood before Solomon his

father while he yet lived, and faid, How do ye ad-

7 vife that I may anfwer this people ? And they fpakc

unto him, faying. If thou wilt be a fervant unto this

people this day, and wilt ferve them, and anfwer them,

jnd fpeak good words to them, then they will be thy

fervants for ever •, give them condefcending and obliging

anfwers, and thou wilt win their hearts, and prevent their

y revolt. But he forfook the counfel of the old men,
which

* The people were diipofed to revolt, and therefore met at

Shechtin, which was in the centre of the kingdom, to make him
king, upon condition that he would redrefs their grievances.

* Their complaint was rot againlt his idolatry, but of heavy

tp.xcs and oppreffion. We (hould imagine this complaint was ground-

lefs, unlcls liis immoderate cxpenle in maintaining fuch a tribe of

fcmak's might buiccn the jeople, or the defence of ins kingdom
againll his enemies, meniicned before.
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which they had given him, and confulted with the

young men that were grown up with him, about his own
age, [and] which ftood before him, whom he was fond of:

9 And he faid unto them, What counfel give ye that we
may anfwer this people, who have fpoken to me, fay-

ing. Make the yoke which thy father did put upon us

10 lighter ? And the young men that were grown up with

him thought the old men were timorous, and had therefore

put him upon acknowledging his fathefs opprejfon, and they

fpake unto him, faying. Thus fhalt thou fpsak unto

this people that fpake unto thee, faying, Thy father

made our yoke heavy, but make thou [it] lighter unto

us ; thus fhalt thou fay unto them. My little [finger]

fliall be thicker than my father's loins •, I am determined

to lay burdens upon you, as much heavier as a man's loins

1

1

are larger than his little finger. And now whereas my
father did lade you with a heavy yoke, I will add to

your yoke : my father hath chaftifed you with whips, but

X2 I will chaftife you with fcorpions.^ So Jeroboam and

all the people came to Rehoboam the third day, as the

king had appointed, faying. Come to me again the

13 third day. And the king anfwered the people roughly^

and forfook the old men's counfel that they gave him *,

14 And fpake to them after the counfel of the young men,
faying. My father made your yoke heavy, and I will

add to your yoke -, my father [alfo] chaftifed you with

whips, but i will chaftife you with fcorpions. Thus he

took their foolijii advice, and anfwered like a tyrant, not

like a king ; and thought to frighten them to obedience by this

15 blujiering language. Wherefore the king hearkened not

unto the people •, for the caufe was from the Lord, that

he might perform his faying, which the Lord fpake

by Ahijah the Shilonite unto Jeroboam the fon of

Nebat i God infatuated his counfels to anfwer his own
purpofe and fulfil his word.

16 So when all Ifrael faw that the king hearkened not

unto them, the people anfwered the king, faying.

What portion have we in David ? neither [have we]

inheritance

y Thefe were a fort of lafhes with pieces of iron fixed at the

end, like a fpur rowel, as fome jewilh wiiters defcribs them.
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inheritance in the Ton of Jefle : to your tents, O Ifrael

:

now fee to thine own houfe, David. So Ifrael departed

17 unto their tents.'' But [as for] the children of Ifrael

which dwelt in the cities of Judah, Rehoboam reigned

18 over them. Then king Rehoboam fent Adoram, who
[was] over the tribute; and all Ifrael ftoned him with

ftones, that he died.* Theretbre king Rehoboam made
ipeed to get Iiim up to his charibt, to flee to Jerufalem,

19 apprehending the ftorm would Jtcxt fall upon him. So Ifrael

rebelled againft the houfe of David unto this day,

20 and zvcidd not be governed by any of his race. And it came
to pafs, when all Ifrael heard that Jeroboam was come
again, that they fent and called him unto the congrega-

tion, and made him king over all Ifrael, without any

cxprefs condition that appears^ except a promife to eafe them

:

there was none that followed the houfe of David, but

the tribe of Judah only.

21 And when Rehoboam was come to Jerufalem, he

afTcmbled all the houfe of Judah, with the tribe of

Benjamin, an hundred and fourfcore thoufand chofen

men, which were warrior'^, to fight againft the houfe of

Ifrael,'' to bring the kingdom again to Rehoboam the

22 fon of Solomon. But the word of God came unto She-

23 maiah the man of God, faying. Speak unto Reho-
boam, the Son of Solomon, king of Judah, and unto

all the houfe of Judah and Benjamin, and to the rem-

24 nant of the people, faying. Thus faith the Lord, Ye
fhall

'^ They here renounce their allegiance to David and his family,

and call him in contempt the Jon oj JeJ/l-; intimating, that Re-
hoboam, big as he talked, delcendcd from a family as obfcure

as .Tny of thtir's, and in a taunting way bid him take care of

hinifelf, and ihey would take care of themfelves.

^ He here tries another method to recover them, but it was

a very foolKh one; heavy taxes -aere what they complained of,

and he fends Ador^m the colkdor, the moft obnoxious man in

the whole kingdom. Perhaps he thought ihey would regard a

venerable old man, who was lervnnt to Da\id and Solomon,'

and row near an hundred years old ; but in the height of their

rcicntmcnt they ftoned him thi^t he died.

*> When he found perfuafion would not do, he tried what force

could efled. 1 he nun of judah had a llrong attachment to the

houte of David, who wa> or.e q\' their tribe, and the/ determined

to attack them before the new king was fculed.
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Ihall not go up, nor fight againft your brethren the

children of Ifrael : return every man to his houfe, for

this thing is from me. They hearkened therefore to

the word of the Lord, and returned to depart, accord-

ing to the word of the Lord.

25 Then Jeroboam built Shechem in mount Ephraim,

where he was chofen king, and fortified it for a royal city\

and dwelt therein ; and went out from thence, and

built Penuel, fome other fortification^ knowing the -people

16 were fickle. And Jeroboam faid in his heart, reafoned

with himfelf^ confulted his own imaginations and carnal

policies^ not God's pleafure, and faid. Now fnall the king-

27 dom return to the houfe of David : If this people go
up to do facrifice in the houfe of the Lord at Jerufa-

lem, at the three great feafis, and other folemn occaftons, the

fplendour of the city, the remembrance of David and Solo-

mon, the perfuafion of the priefis and Levites, will confpire

to lead them to unite with Judah again ; and then fhall

the heart of this people turn again unto their lord,

[even] unto Rehoboam king of Judah, and they fhall

kill me, and go again to Rehoboam king of Judah.

28 Whereupon the king took counfel, and he made two

calves [of] gold, Uke the deities of the Egyptians, among

whom he had dwelt,^ and faid unto them, It is too much
for you to go up to Jerufalem : behold thy gods, O
Ifrael, a reprefentation of the God of Ifrael, which brought

29 thee up out of the land of Egypt. And he fet the one

in Beth- el, in the fouth, a place noted for God's appear-

ance to Jacob, and the other put he in Dan, in the north,

famous for lAicaKs Teraphim •, both at a great diflance from
Rehoboam, as they chofe to be fecure from ajfaults in tJieir

30 worfJiip. And this thing became a fin, it was the begin-

ning offliameful idolatry, and made Ifrael to fin : for the

people went [to worfhip] before the one, [even] unCo

Dan,

= Thefe were not defigned to be worOiipped as God, like the
Egyptian idols, but only as a medium of divine v/orfhip, or as

ail image of the true God, like Aaron's calf; and thus he
Itrengtliened his alliance with Egypt. I'ho' God had promifed him
a fure houfe if he did not revolc, yet thus fooliflily and wicked-
ly he broke the commands of God, and in this he pretended to

confult the eafe of the people.
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3

1

Dan, with the greatejl zeal. And he made an houfe of

high places, a temple and altar like that at Jerufakm^ and

made priefts of the loweft of the people, which were

not of the fons of Levi ; or, out of all the people without

diftin5lion^ kjl if they had kept it to the Levites^ they JJiould

bring them again to God's temple and altar at Jerufalenu

32 And Jeroboam ordained a feaft of tabernacles m the

eighth month, on the fifteenth day of the month, Hke
unto the feaft that [is] in Juciah, he kept the feajl, but

changed the feafon. and he offered upon the altar. So
did he in Beth-el, facrificing unto the calves that he had

made •, he not only fet up calves and an altar, but offered

Jacrifices and burnt incenfe himfelf:^ and he placed iti

Beth- el the priefts of the high places which he had

33 made. So he offered upon the altar which he had made
in Beth-el the fifteenth day of the eighth month, [even]

in the month v/hich he had devifed of his own heart

:

and ordained a feaft unto the children of Ifrael, and he

offered upon the altar, and burnt incenfe.

REFLECTIONS.
I, TTT" E here fee that wife men fometimes leave be-

y Y hind them foolifh children. Rehoboam was

born in the firft year of Solomon's reign-, fo that he was

now forty years old. He had fuch advantages for im-

provement in divine and human literature, and in all wif-

dom, as was very extraordinary, no prince had greater

:

yet he a<5led a mad and foolifh part. Parents fhould take

cue care in the education of children, but fhould not raife

their expciflations too high, not knowing how they may
prove. 1 his, particularly, is a reafon why they fhould

net be concerned to heap up too much wealth for them ;

becaufe it is only putting inftruments of vice into their

hands, if they arc wicked. Eccles. ii. i8, 19.

2. The readieft way for young men to be ruined, is to

follow

«» We find in 2 Chron. xi. 14. that becaufe the Levites would not

join with him he expelled them, and guve their poficifious to his

pricfls; upon which they went over to Rehoboam, and all the

oevout M'ravlites with them, and thus llrengthened the kingdom
of Rehoboam.
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follow the advice of their gay companions, and reje(n: the

counfel of the more wife and experienced. The former en-

courage them in their folly ; teach them to be proud and

felf willed ; to abhor and caft off the moft equitable re-

ftraints. The latter exhort them to be thoughtful, ferious,

and fober-minded. It is of the greateft importance whofe

counfel young men hearken to. Thofe are not their beft

friends who know how to make them merry, for that will

not make them happy. ' If, as Mr. Henry olferves, you

reckon thofe your beft friends who feed your pride, gra-

tify your vanity, and further you in your finful pleSfures,

you are already marked for ruin.' He that walketh with wife

men /hall be wife, but a companion offools Jhall be dejlroyed.

3. Proud, imperious, violent language, alienates men's

affedlions, and difpofes them to rebel. The old men had

learned of their mafter Solomon that a foft anfwer turneth

away wrath -, and it had been well for Rehoboam had he

taken their advice. But he was headftrong and imperious, and

fo loft the affedions of his people, and the greateft part of

his kingdom- Let us learn from this, to open our mouths
with gentlenefs and kindnefs. Let hufbands never be bitter

againft their wives, nor fathers againft their children, nor

mafters againft their fervants. Men love to be fpoken fair

to ; and gentlenefs will do what infolence and violence will

never do. Condefcenfion and affability win men's hearts \

and before honour is humility,

4. Whatever fchemes and projects there are in the hearts

of men, God is by them fulfilling his own work. Rehoboam
intended to ftiow his fpirit and authority, Jeroboam to

gain, a kingdom, and the Ifraelites to get free of their taxes;

but God was bringing about his own purpofes. So will he

overrule the fchemes of the politicians of every age, and
all the ferments of the people, to promote, one way or

other, his own caufe. 4'here be many devices in the heart of
man ; but the counfel of the Lord, that Jhallftand.

5. However the commands of God may crofs our

inclinations, or injure our prefent intereft, it is our wifdom

and duty to obey them. Thus Rehoboam and thofe who
adhered to him did. When the prophet commanded them,

they defifted, tho' they might probably have fucceeded;

Vol. 111.
, A a at
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at leaft it would be brave and honourable to attempt it. It

is dangerous to be overtal^en in any thing which is con-

trary to the commands or will of God •, and thofe certainly

confult their own happinefs on the whole, who keep clofe

to divine direcflions.

6. The conduft of the pious Ifraelites is highly com-
mendable, in adhering to the Levites, when Jeroboam cafl:

them out, 2 Ckron. xi. i6. It was much to their lionour

that they were not carried away with the throng, did not

join in Jeroboam's idolatry, but fled with their defpifed,

perfecuted minifters, to join in the pure worfhip of God at

Jerufalem. Every pious Ifraelite thought himfv^lf obliged

to own them, and ftand by them. All who ad thus, fhow

a noble fpirit ; and may it continue among us and our

pofterity ! Let us jiand faji in the liberty with which Chriji

hath made us free.

CHAP. XIII.

We have here the mejfage of a prophet^ delivered by divine

dire^ion •, the unhappy manner in which he was feduced \ the

fentence which was pajed upon him^ and the execution of it \

and an account of Jeroboam*s continued wickednefs,

1 A N D, behold, there came a man of God out of

J^\^ Judah by the word of the Lord, by divine com-

mand, unto Beth-el : and Jeroboam ftood by the altar

2 to burn incenfe, on a feaji day: And he cried againft the

altar in the word of the Lord, and faid, O altar, altar,

thus faith the Lord •, Behold, a child (hall be born unto

the houfe of David, whom Jeroboam hath defpifed and de-

ferted, Jofiah by name •, and upon thee fliall he offer the

priefts of the high places that burn incenfe upon thee,

and men's bones (hall be burnt upon thee •, he fliall flay

the priefls, and burn their bones, and thus defile the altar.'

3 And he gave a fign the fame day, as an evidence that the

rejl fliQuld be fulfilled in due time, faying, This [is] the

fign

• This he did about three hundred and fixty years after this

prophicy. See 2 Kings xxiii, 15, 16.
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fign which the Lord hath fpoken ; Behold, the altar

fhall be rent, and the afhes that [are] upon it fhall be
poured out.

4 And it came to pafs when king Jeroboam heard the

faying of the man of God, which had cried againft the

altar in Beth-el, that he put forth his hand from the

altar to point him out^ faying. Lay hold on him. And
his hand, which he put forth againft him, dried up,

5 fo that he could not pull it in again to him. The altar

alfo was rent, and the aihes poured out from the altar,

according to the fign which the man of God had given

by the word of the Lord. TVj/V probably was done by

lightnifig^ to denote God's difpkafure^ and as a demonjlration

6 of his ftipreine power. And the king anfwered and faid

unto the man of God, Intreat now the face of the

Lord thy God, and pray for me, that my hand may
be reftored me again •, befeech God to change his countenance^

and look favourably upon me. And the man of God, ta

JJiow that he had no ill-will^ and came only for his refor-

mation^ befought the Lord •, and the king's hand was
reftored him again, and became as [it was] before.

7 And the king faid unto the man of God, Come
home with me, and refrefti thyfelf, and I will give thee

8 a reward/ And the man of God faid unto the king. If

thou wilt give me half thine houfe, I will not go in

with thee, neither will I eat bread nor drink water in

9 this place : For fo was it charged me by the word of

the Lord, faying. Eat no bread, nor drink water, havs

no communion with them^ in deteflation of their idolatry^

nor turn again by the fame way that thou cameft j abhor

even the way that led thee to thefight offuch abomnations :

10 So he went another way, and returned not by the way
that he came to Beth-el.^

11 Now there dwelt an old prophet in Beth-el; and his

A a 2 fons

* Jeroboam here dlfcovered no change of heart. He would thank
and reward the inllrument, but fhovved no regard to God.

s The prophet might have urged a plaufible excufe for flaying,

in hopes that he might have reformed Ifrael, and reclaimed the

king while he was under the impreffion of this miracle ; and that his

prelence and exhortations might turn to fome good account : but

all was given up, when the command of God wus otherwife.
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fons came and told him all the works that the man of

God had done that day in Beth-el : the words wiiich he

had fpoken unto the king, them they told alfo to their

12 farher.'' And their father faid unto th^m, What way

went he ? For his fons had feen what way the man of

13 God went, which came from Judah. And he faid un-

to his fons, Saddle me the afs. So they faddled him

14 tlie afs i and he rode thereon, And went after the man
of God, and found him fitting under an oak, tired with

hisjourney ana hungry^ fo that he would more eaftly hearken

to the temptation: and he faid unto him, [Art] thou the

man of God that camtft from Jud.ih ? And he faid, I

15 [am.] Then he faid unto him, Come home with me,

16 and eat bread. And he faid, 1 may not return with

thee, nc \ go in with thee : neither will I eat bread, nor

17 drink water with thee in this place: For it was faid to

me by the word of the Lord, Thou fhalt eat no bread,

nor drink water there, nor turn again to go by the way

that thou cameft, I cannot therefore comply with thy requejl,

1

8

^hen^ pretendi)ig a revelation to countermand theformer^ He
faid unto him, I [am] a prophet alfo as thou [art ;]

and an angel fpake unto me by the word of the Lord,
faying. Bring him back with thee into thine houfe, that

he may eat bread and drink water. [But] he lied unto

ir him. So he went back with him, and did eat bread in

his houfe, and drank water -, his wearinefs and hungef

urgid the requejl, and inclined him to yield to fuch plaujiblt

reafons}

20 iind ! ''ame to pafs as they fat at the table, that the

v,ci- - L.f 1 :.e Lord came unto the prophet that brought

him

* jofrpbiT r. 7s this was a falfe prophet; he was probably edu-

c .t«i in the Ichcok of the prophets under Samuel, or fome other

tui r, but fifll in with Jeroboam's idolatry. He is not called a

ripn if Gody auu it is plain his fons were at the idolatrous feaft.

* ^omc fuppoTe thai this was not done with any evil deiign,

but out of curiolity; i r.ither think the contrary. He was afraid

lelt a prophet from Judah Ihould cclipfe his reputation, and there-

fore he endeavoured to throw a blot upon him, by leading him
to a£i contrary to the commands of God ; it is evident his fons

were idolaters, and he a liar. He knew what had pafled at the

altar, and therefore could not adl on a good or innocent principle.
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21 him back : '' And he cried unto the man of God, that

came from Judah, faying, perhaps in great agony at his

own guilty and the injury he had done his guejl, thd' the

mejjage was agreeable enough to his envious temper^ Thus
faith the Lord, Forafnuch as thou haft difobeyed the

mouth of the Lord, and had not kept the command-
22 ment which the Lord thy God commanded thee. But

cameft back, and haft eaten bread and drunk water m.

the place, of the which [the Lord] did fay to thee. Eat
no bread, and drink no water •, thy carcafs {hall not

come unco the fepulchre of thy fathers ; thou/halt not

be buried among thejews ^ the want of which was reckoned a

23 mark of infamy. And it came to pafs, after he had eaten

bread, and after he had drunk, that he faddled for him
the afs, j^ro wit,] for the prophet whom he had brought

24 back. And when he was gone, a lion met him by the

way, and flew him : and his carcafs was caft in the way,

and the afs flood by it, the lion alfo flood by the car-

25 cafs. And, behold, men pafled by, and faw the carcafs

caft in the way, and the lion ftanding by the carcafs

:

and they came and told [it] in. the city where the old

prophet dwelt, as a wonderful event}

26 And when the prophet that brought him back from
the way heard [thereof,] he faid, It [is] the man of

God, who was difobedient unto the word of the Lord ;

therefore the Lord hath delivered him unto the lion,

A a 3 which

^ God would not vouchfafe the true prophet a revelation, becaufe
he had afted contrary to that he had received. He thought fit to

prophefy by this wicked man, as he did by Balaam, and thus

obliged him to accufe himfelf of lying,

^ There were many things remarkable in this. That the lion

fliould flay him, and not tear him, nor deftroy the afs nor the

paffengers. That the afs ihould ftay quietly, and the lion to guard
the carcafs. This was a proof to all who went by, that this was
not a cafual, but a very extraordinary event, an awful providence,

and a neceflary aft of feyerity. Hac not God punifhed him thus,

the Ifraclites would have been hardened in their idolatry, and have
concluded that he was a falfe prophet, becaufe he had eaten and
drank contrary to the divine command. His death gave authority

to his meffage. If God fpared not a good man, when thus fin-

ning, with fo many fair excufes, how ihould he fpare the pre-

fumptuous idolaters? His punilhment was only a temporal death

j

God might pardon and accept him in another world.
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which hath torn him, and flain him, according to the

27 word of the Lord, which he fpake unto him. Jind he
fpake to his fons, faying, Saddle me the afs. And they

28 faddled [him.] And he went and found his carcafs

caft in the way, and the afs and the lion ftanding by the

carcafs : the lion had not eaten the carcafs, nor torn the

29 afs. And the prophet took up the carcafs of the man
of God, and laid it upon the afs, and brought it back:

and the old prophet came to the city, to mourn and to

30 bury him."* And he laid his carcafs in his own grave;

and they mourned over him, [faying,] Alas, my bro-

ther ! This was a ufualform of lamentaticn \ but ize rmght

hope it had a good effect upon him, atid led him to repent-

31 anee. And it came to pafs, after he had buried him,

that he fpake to his fons, faying. When I am dead, then

bury me in the fepulchre wherein the rr.an of God [is]

buried-, lay my bones befide his bones, out of regard

to him, and fecurity to himfef, that las hones might not be

32 burned, as was threatened in v. 22. For the faying which
he cried by the word of the Lord againfi- the altar in

Beth-el, and againfb all the houfes of the hit:h places

which [are] in the cities of Samaria, fhall furely come
to pafs.

33 After this thing Jeroboam returned not from his

evil way ; all thefe nnracles had no e^eEl on him •, p<: haps

the death of the mefjenger hardened him, thd' it might huve

been expelled to produce a cohttciy efjeU: hxxi he made
again of the Joweft of the people priefis of the high

places, witiiout any regard to tribe, charaTier, cr condition:

whofoevcr would, he confecrated him, and ht became

34 [one] of the prielis of the high places. And this thing

became fin unto the houfe of Jeroboam, even to cut

[it] off, and to dtflroy [it] from off the face of the

earth i which was fulfilled, ch. xv, 29, 30.

REFLECT-

*" In z K:t:gs n\\\\. 17, we find there was a large and remark-
able infcription fee ever him, which kept up the memory of the

prophecy, and the expeftation of the event.
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REFLECTIONS.
I. TTj^ R O M the inftance related in this chapter, we are

jj taught to adore the comprehenfive view which

God has of the mod uncertain future events. What is more
contingent or uncertain than children's names ! Yet he

whom God promifed to raife up from the houfe of David,

fo many years before he was born, is called Jofiah. Let
us reverence him who is a God of knowledge, and to whom
are known all his works from the foundation of the world.

2. See how foon and how eafily God can blaft perfecut-

ing powers, and difable their cruel hands : Jeroboam's

hand withered in a moment, fo that he could not draw it

back. We have little reafon to be afraid of man, when we
are employed in the caufe of God, who can at once difable

and confound his proudeft enemies.

3. It well becomes God's prophets refolutely and faith-

fully to adhere to his diredlions : not to fear the face of

man, but fpeak all he commands them, keeping clofe to

his injundions, and refolutely abiding by what he requires.

May this be the temper and pradlice of all God's pro-

phets

!

4. Good men are in great danger of being feduced by

pretender^ to fanflity and divine revelation, which was the

cafe here. The good prophet did not fufped a perfon

who pretended to have divine revelation. Many are thus

led into erroneous notions and fmful praftices by artful men,

pretending uncommon zeal, and extraordinary illuminations.

There are fome inftances of this in the prefent day -, there-

fore klieve not every fpirit^ hut try the fpirits: beware offalfe

prophets. His fault was credulity •, giving credit to a mef-

fage which was contrary to what God had declared, without

fufficient evidence that it came from him. Let us learn not

to regard what men fay in religious matters without evi-

dence ; efpecially when they make extraordinary pretences

to divine illuminations and infpirations. There is great

reafon to fufpedl fuch. Thefrmple believe^ and arepunijhedy

but wife men are cautious. Be not c/nldre?i, toJJ'ed to and fro

A a 4 h
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hy every wind of do^lrine^ and cmnivg men^ "jcho lie in wait to

deceive.

5. God fees the fins of his people with great difpleafure.

He was angry at this go -d prophet, a!nd anrmaflverted on

his mifbehaviour; not even his proft'nbn 6t pure religion,

his office as a prophet, his good chararter, or good fer vices,

could fecure him from God's I'.nger, This is an important

c"ut'on to all to be afraid of fin ; for, fhouli w'e efeape the

wrath to come, yet fome dreadful anguifh of fpirit, or tem-

poral calr.mity, may overtake us here.

6. i.et us learn not to j'.idge of men by afHicftJons or

profperity. One would have thought this wicked prophet

would have been deftroyed rather than the other. -But he

efcaped the lion j he was to die a natural death, While Xhz

other was flain. God's judgments nre agteat deiip. W« rlo

not know good or evil, nor men's real characters', it is

therefore folly and prefumption for us to judge df t'Kehi by

their external circurt'f aoces : judge ii'jthing b'efoH ihe'time.

7. We learn, that the motions cfbeafts are under 'divine

diredlion. The lion never attacks but v. h^n he is exceeding

hungry, and is particularlv fond of the fieOi of afies ; there-

fore God's providence was rematkab'e in the inftance be-

fore us. He direcits their fleps, changes tiieir iiill:in6ls,

and all to fcrve his own purpofes. 1 he faithful fti'vants of

God fhall be at league with ihe beavls of the field ; Avhile

he defends them, no lion or wild be;.{l: fhall deftroy them.

But if God is our enemy, he can make tan^e brics inftfU-

ments of our dtflrudcion.

8. Let us lament the terrible obftinacy of finnei^s, and
the little efFed which divine judgments have 'upon them,

Jeroboam and his idolatrous priefls were not a'ffcfted by

this wcnderful fcene. Vice, efpecially idolatry, ber6(s\men,

and takes away their hearts. May v\e guard ligainft declcn-

fion from God, againft the firft flep in an ill wny ; before

our hearts be hardened, and judgmei^.ts cr deliverances

make no impreflion. The grand leficn from the uhcle is,

to fear Gcd., mui keep his conmandvicnts y for fm uill ciluiiys

king bitiernefs in the end,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

^heficknefs and death of Jeroboam''s fon^ and the doom of his

kingdom foretold ; and Rehoboani's trouble and death.

1 AT that time Abijah the eldcfi Ton of Jeroboam,

2 jt\. ^^^ ^^^^ apparent, fell fick. And Jeroboam

faid to his wife, Arife, I pray thee, and difguife thyfelf,

that thou be not known to be the wife of Jeroboam

;

and get thee to Shiloh; behold, there [is] Ahijah the

prophet, which told me that [I fliould bej king over

3 this people." And Jeroboam faid, 7 ake with thee ten

loaves, and cracknels, (a fort of hard cakes or buns) and

a crufe of honey, and go to him : he fhall tell thee

what fhall become of the child. He does not dcfire his

prayers, tho* he had feen how prevalent the prayers of a

4 prophet had been in his own cafe. And Jeroboam's wife

did fo, and arofe, and went to Shiloh, and came to

the houfe of Ahi'ih. But Ahijah could not fee -, for

his eyes v*ere fet \y reafon of his age -, hisfight was gone,

but flill he had the vifions of the Lord.

5 And the Lord faid unto Ahijah, Behold, the wife

of Jerobcam cometh to alk a thing of thee for her fon ;

for he i_";--l fick : thus and thus fhaltthou fay unto her :

for it iliull be, when fhe cometh in, that fhe ihall feign

6 herfeli [to be] another [woman.] And it was [fo,]

when Ahijah heard the found of her hzt, as fhe came
in at the door, that he faid. Come in, thou wife of

Jeroboam ; why feignefl thou thyfelf [to be] another ?

for I [am] fent to thee [with] heavy [tidings.] He in^

timates his knowledge of her perfon, that fhe might give

greater credit to the meffage -, yet addrefjes her like a prophet,

not

" He could not truft either the gods or the prieds he had
made ; but chofe his wife to be the meflenger, that flie might
bring him a faithful report. She was to difguife herfelf, that the

prophet might fpeak freely and indifferently to her ; and that it

might not be known publickly that he paid fo much refpeft to

a prophet of Judah, leit it Ihould leflen the people's zeal for the

calves. He might alfo fear left the prophet fnould fend him a
reproof. On the whole, to think that he could deceive a prophet,

who foretold future events, and had warned him of idolatry,

difcovered great Ilupidaty.
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7 not like a courtier. Go, tell Jeroboam, Thus faith the

Lord God of Ifrael, Forafmuch as I exalted thee from

among the people, raifed thee from a pri'oatefiation, and

8 made thee prince over my people Ifrael, And rent the

kingdom away from the houfe of David, and gave it

thee : and [yet] thou haft not been as my fervant Da-
vid, who kept my commandments, and who followed

me with all his heart, to do [that] only [which was]

right in mine eyes ; haji not obfcrved the orders that were

9 gii-en ihee^ nor kept from idolatry^ as David did; But haft

dene evil above all that were before thee : for thou haft

gone and made thee other gods, and molten images,

to provoke me to anger, and haft caft me behind thy

back J neglected me, and treated my fervice with con-

10 tempt: Therefore, behold, I will bring evil, univerfal

deJlruSion, upon the houfe of Jeroboam, and will cut

off from Jeroboam him that pifTeth againft the wall,

[and] him that is fhut up and left in Ifrael, Jljut up at

home in places offecurity^ or left in the country, and will

take away the remnant of the houfe of Jeroboam, as a

man taketh away dung, till it be all gone, leaving none,

11 kcaufe of t lie loathfomeuefs of it, ch. xv. 29. Him that

dieth of Jeroboam in the city (hall the dogs eat; and

him that dieth in the field ftiall the fowls of the air eat,

7ione Jliall be buried •, and the decree is irrevocable, for the

12 Lord hath fpoken [it.] A rife thou therefore, get thee

to thine own houfe : [and,] as c.ftgn of the truth of this

prophecy, when thy feet enter into the city, when thou

art gone but a little way in the city, even fo far as to the

threjhold of the king's door, (v. 17.) the child Ihall die.

13 And all Ifrael ftiall mourn for him, and bury him : for

he only of Jeroboam ftiail come to the grave, becaufe

in him there is found [fome] good thing toward the

14 Lord God of Ifrael in the houfe of Jeroboam." More-

over the Lord Ihall ruife him up a king over Ifrael,

BaafJia,

«> Abijah difliked the worlliip cf the calves, and intended to re-

move ihem when it was in his power, and to allow the people to

go to Jerufalem. The Jews fay, that he broke down an hedge,

cr fence, whith his father had made to prtv!.nt their going to

the feail at Jerufakin.
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BaafJia, who Ihall cut off the houfe of Jerohoam that

day • but what ? when fiall this come to pafs ? even now,

very quickly; it is as fure as if it ivere even nozv done.

xc For the Lord fhall fmitelfrael, for confenting or joining

in idolatry, as a -eed is (haken in th^ vj^xzx, therefhall he

'Perpetual commotions or civil wars: and he (hall root up

Ifrael out of this good land, which he gave to thar fa-

thers, and newfrMiUcsfhnll take the throne, and fhall feat-

ter them beyond the river Euphrates, becaufe they have

made their groves, in which they placed the images of their

16 zods, provoking the Lord to anger And he fnall

give Ifrael up becaufe of the fms of jeroboam, who

did fin, and who, by his authority and example, made

Ifrael to fin. ^ , , , ,

17 And Jeroboam's wife arofe, and departed, and came

to Tirzah- P [and] when (he came to the threfliold of

1

8

the door, the child died •, And they buried him ; and

all Ifrael mourned for him, according to the word of

the Lord, which he fpake by the hand of his fervant

Ahijah the prophet. There was a general mourning, which

confirmed what the prophet had denounced, and was afign

that the refi of the threatening fJiould be fulfilled in due time.

19 And the reft of the afts of Jeroboam, how he warred,

and how he reigned, behold, they [are] written m the

book of the chronicles of the kings of ifrael ; not in the

20 Chronicles of our Bible, but in their civil records. And the

days which Jeroboam reigned [were] two and twenty

years : and he flept with his fathers, and Nadab his

fon reigned in his ftead."^
,

21 And Rehoboam the fon of Solomon reigned in Ju^

dah. Rehoboam [was] forty and one years old when

he began to reign, and he reigned feventeen years in

Jerufalem, the city which the Lord did choofe out of

all the tribes of Ifrael to put his name there. And his

22 mother's name [was] Naamah an Ammomtefs. And
Judah

P Shechem was the royal city at firft, but TIrzah was a beau-

tiful place, where Jeroboam kept his court.
, „ ,

. ,

q We read in z Chron. xiii. 20. that the Lord firuck Jeroooam

with feme violent, painful difeafe, or grievous accident, fo that

he died under the apparent difpleafure of God.
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Judah did evil in the fight of the Lord, and they pro-

vokecl him to jcaloufy with their fins which they had
committed, above all that their fathers had done, more

23 than in the time of the judges. For they alfo built them
high places, and images, and groves, on every high

24 hill, and under every green tree/ And there were alio

fodomites in the land : [and] they did according to all

the abominations of the nations which the Lord caft

out before the children of Ifrael,

25 And it came to pafs in the fifth year of king Reho-
boam, [that] Shifhak {ch. xi. 40.) king of Egyi>- came

26 up againft Jerufalem :
' And he took av/ay the ti .afures

of the iioufe of the Lord, and the trtafures of the

king's houfe •, he even took away all : and he toDk away

27 all the {hields of gold which Solomon had made.' And
king Rchoboam made in their ftead brazc.i fniclds, to

keep up the. appearance of dignity^ and committed [them]

unto the hands of the chief of the guard, which kept

28 the door of the king's houfe. And it was [fo,] when

the king v^ent in to the houfe of the Lord, for he fiill

Vjent there on feme great occafioyis^ that the guard bare

them, and brought them back into the guard chamber.

29 Now the reft of the aels of Rehoboam, and all that

he did, [are] they not written in the book of the chro-

30 nicies of the kings of Judah ? And there was war be-

31 tween Rehoboam and Jeroboam all [their] days. And
Rehoboam flept with his fathers, and was buried with

his fathers m the city of David. And his mother's

name

' They built temples, or little edifices, about their images, fome-

times called groves by heathen writers, becaufe they were originally

worfhipped in groves.
• Rehoboam met with a fpecdy punifliment for his revolt; he

adhered to the worfliip of God three years, in the fourth he com-
mitted abominations, in the fifth Shifli;ik came. In z Chron.xix. z.

it is faid Shidiak had tvvt Ive hundred chariots, fixty thoufand horfe-

men, and foot foldiers without number, and he took Jerufalem

without oppofuion.

Mt is furpriling that the king of Egypt did not quite deftroy

Jtrufalem, and make them captive: but the hand of the Lord
was in it, becaufe they humbled themfelves before God : fee 2

Chron. xii. 4—8. They became tributary to Shiftiak, and fufiered

many haidftjips, to Ihcw ihem their fin and folly.
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name [was] Naamah an Ammonitefs •, his mother''s name

is mentioned again^ to intimate that he behaved like the Jon

of an Ammonite rather than an Israelite. And Abijam his

fon reigned in his ftead.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T T OW horrid is it for thofe who have known God

fj[ to be eafy in their fins ! Jeroboam when h'S

child was fick, defoifed his gods and his prielb ; nothing

would fatisfy him then but applying to a good prophet. So,

when men forfake their duty, and run into lin, they are in

want of true fatisfadion and comfort, and defpife the lufts

and pleafures which they have ferved, and the company
they have kept, and pierce themfehes thro'' with many/arrows.

2. God's own people are liable to the infirmities of age,

as well as others. The good prophet was incurably blind.

It is the cafe of many good men •, they lofe a valuable fenfe,

and are deprived of many of the comforts of life : but they

patiently fubmit, and fo have manifeftations of God, and

the light of his countenance, which is better than all earthly

enjoyments.

3. How vain is all diflimulation when God is concerned.

What folly was it in Jeroboam to fend his wife in difguife,

as if the prophet that could know the event of the child's

diftemper, could not know whofe wife fhe was. Thus do
finners impofe upon themfelves : they fay, How doth God
know ? and think to hide themfelves from him ; but they

will be difcovered and difappointed. He fees them in their

true colours ; judges them by what they really are, and not

by what they feem to be; he will fay to fuch. Go out^ thou

falfe hypocrite.^ whyfeignefi thou to be another ? Heavy tidings

indeed, when the mafk is pulled off, and fecret wickednefs

expofed to all the world 1 Thefe fhall have their portion

where the greateft mifery is.

4. God remembers all the favours which he hath beftow-

ed upon us, tho* we may forget them. He reminds Jero-

boam of this ; all are regiftered in the book of his remem-
brance. Let us not forget his benefits, but improve them ;

for
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for he will call them over another day to our fhame, to Hiov?

thejuftice of our fentence, and increafe ojr condemnation.

5. It is peculiarly honourable in itfelf, and pleafmg to

God, to be good in a wicked family and age, as Abijah was.

This is a lefTon to all young perfons, there wasfamegood thing

in him\ amidft the temptations of a wicked court he kept his

integrity. God takes notice of every good thingr, every

good intention, or hopeful beginning-, and this Ihould be

a motive to all young people, amidll the abounding wicked-

nefs of the rifing generation, to fear God, and keep them-

felves uncorrupted. It will be greatly to their honour

;

and while they do thus, they will have a peculiar bleffing

from God, and favour with men.

6. Earl/, and what we call immature death, is often a

mercy to the perfon removed. So Abijah was taken away
before all the evil came on his family and on Ifrael. We
cannot fee into futurity, and therefore think their deaths

unfeafanable j but moft probably it is otherwife. This is a

flrong motive for patience and fubmiffion to the will of

God, v/ho always removes his fervants at the beft and fitteil

time.

7. We fee the wifdom of humbling ourfelves under the

mighty hand of God. 2 Chron. xii. 7. And the Lord /aid,

T'hey have humbled themfelves : therefore I will not dejiroy them,

A proper pattern for us. The defign of afflidlions is to

bring us to confideration and repentance. May we acknow-

ledge, with thefe people, that the Lord is righteous^ and that

we have finned, and deferve all and much more than we
fuffer. God will then appear for us, and be gracious to us.

When afflidions have done their work, they will be re-

moved, or their property altered, and will appear to be

merciful difpenfations. Let us humble ourfelves under his mighty

harid^ and'm due time we fhall be exalted. Once more,

8. It is juft and kind in God to give men over to the

confequences of vice and folly, that they may know the

difference between them and religion. 2 Chron. xii, 8. They
complained of the ftridnefs of religion, and the rigour of

the Mofaic law \ let them try if they like the attack, the

plundering, and ufurpation of the king of Egypt, better.

So Gcd fuffcrs men to feel the confequences of intemper-

ance.
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ance, impiety, and irreligion, by their bodies being weak-
ened, their fubftance wafted, the lofs of their reputation,

and their confciences being wounded •, that they may fee

what a fooHfh choice they have made, in preferring the fer-

vice of the devil to that of God. For if that was a thou-

fand times harder than it is, yet it is worth while to attend

to it, for the way of tranfgreffors is harder. Let thofe, whofs
iniquities corred them, know and fee, that /V is an evil and
a bitter thing to fin againfl God -, and fay, as in Hofen ii. 7.

/ will go and return unto my God., for then was it better vfith un
than now.

C H A P. XV. I

Kl' A larger account of thefe matters will be found in 2 Chratj,

xiii—xvi. which (hould be read before this chapter.

An account of Abijam's wicked reign ; Afa fucceedeth himi and,

he dying, isfucceeded by Jehofhaphat; alfo of Baajha's wicked

reign.

1 "V T O W in the eighteenth year of king Jeroboam

X^ the fon of Nebat reigned Abijam over Judah.
2 Three years reigned he in Jerufalem. And his mother's
name [was] Maachah, the daughter of Abifhalom,

^ 3 And he walked in all the fins of his father, which he
had done before him : and his heart was not perfe(5t

with the Lord his God, as the heart of David his fa-

4 ther. Neverthelefs for David's fake did the Lord his

God give him a lamp in Jerufalem, to fet up his fon

5 after him, and to eftablifli Jerufalem : Becaufe David
did [that which was] right in the eyes of the Lord,
and turned not afide from any [thing] that he com-
manded him all the days of his life, fave only in the

6 matter of Uriah the Hittite. And there was war between

7 Rehoboam and Jeroboam all the days of his life. Now
the reft of the ads of Abijam, and all that he did, [are]

they not written in the book of the chronicles of the
kings of Judah ? And there was war between Abijam

S and Jeroboam. And Abijam flept with his fathers j

and
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and they buried him in the city of David : and Afa
his fon reigned in his ftead.

9 And in the twentieth year of Jeroboam king of I f-

10 rael reigned Afa over Judah. And forty and one years

reigned he in Je.ufileni. And his mother's name [was]

1

1

Maachah, the daughter of Abifhalom. And Afa did

[that which was] right in the eyes of the Lord, as

12 [did] David his father. And he took away the fodom-
ites out of the land, and removed all the idols that his

1

3

fathers had made. And alfo Maachah his mother, even
her he removed from [being] queen, becaufe (he had
made an idol in a grove; and Afa deftroyed her idol,

14 and burned [it] by the brook Kidron. But the high
places were not removed : neverthelefs Afa's heart was

i5 perfedl with the Lord all his days. And he brought

in the things which his father had dedicated, and the

things which himfelf had dedicated, into the houfe of
the Lord, filver, and gold, and vefTels.

16 And there was war between Afa and Baafha king of

ly Ifrael all their days. And Baafha king of Ifinel went
up againft Judah, and built Kamah, that he might not

fufFer any to go out or come in to Afa king of Judah.

18 Lhen Afa took all the filver and if"-^- gold [that v^^ere]

left in the treafures of the houfe o^" ihe Loud, and the

treafures of the king's houf^, an.! delivered them into

the hand of his {crvanis : and king Afa fent them to

Ben-hadad, the fon of Tabrimon, the fon of Hezion,

19 king of Syria, that dwelt at Damafcus, faying, [There
is] a league between me and thee, [and] between my
father and thy father : behold, 1 have fent unto thee a

prefent of filver and gold •, come and break thy league

with Baafha king of Ifrael, that he may depart from

20 me. So Ben-hadad hearkened unto king Afa, and fent

the captains of the hefts which he had againft the cities

of Ifrael, and fmote Ijon, and Dan, and Abel-beth-

maacah, and all Cinneroth, with all the landof Naphtali.

21 And it came to pafs, v\hen Baafha heard [thereof,] that

he left off building of Kamah, and dwelt in Tirzah.

22 Then king Afa made a proclamation throughout all

Judah j none [was] exempted ; and they took away the

ftones
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ftones of Ramah, and the timber thereof, wherewith

Baafha had builded •, and king Afa built with them
Geba of Benjamin, and Mizpah.

23 The reft of all the a6ls of Afa, and all his might,

and all that he did, and the cities which he built, [are]

they not written in the book of the chronicles of the

kings of Judah ? Neverthelefs in the time of his old

24 age he was difeafed in his feet. And Afa flept with his

fathers, and was buried with his fathers in the city of

David his father : and Jehofhaphat his fon reigned in

his ftead.

25 And Nad.ib the fon of Jeroboam began to reign over

Ifrae! in the fecond year of Afa king of Judah, and

26 reigned over Ifrael two years." And he did evil in the

fight of the Lord, and walked in the way of his father,

and in his fin wherewith he made Ifrael to fin ; tho^ he

had no doubt heard of the threateningfent by Ahijah^ yet he

wor/hi-pped the golden calves.

27 And Baafha the fon of Ahijah, of the houfe of IfTa-

char, confpired againft him -, and Baafha fmote him at

Gibbethon, which [belonged] to the Philiftines ; for

28 Nadab and all Ifrael laid fiege to Gibbethon, Even
in the third year of Afa king of Judah did Baafha

29 flay him, and reigned in his ftead. And it came to

pais, when he reigned, [that] he fmote all the houfe of

Jeroboam •, he left not to Jeroboam any that breathed,

until he had deftroyed him, according unto the fiying

of the Lord, which he fpake by his fervant Ahijah the

30 Shilonite : Becaufe of the fins of Jeroboam which he

finned, and which he made Ifrael fin, by his provoca-

tion wherewith he provoked the Lord God of Ifrael to

3 I anger. Now the reft of the a6ts of Nadab, and all that

he did, [are] they not written in the book of the

32 chronicles of the kings of Ifrael ? And there was

war between Afa and Baafha king of Ifrael all their

days.

Vol. in. B b 33 In

" It was threatened to Ifrael, tliat it (hould he as a reed Jhaken,

in the wi'ater; and here we fee it fulfilled; they had no lefs thao

feven kings during Afa's reign.
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33 In the third year of Afa king of Judah, begnti

Baafha the fon of Ahljah to reign over all Ifrael in Tir-

34 zah, twenty and four years. And he did evil in the

fight of the Lord, and walked in the way of Jeroboam,
and in his fin wherewith he made Ifrael to fin ; he was

as bad as his predecejfors •, he did not cut off the family of

Jeroboam becaufe they were idolaters^ hut with a view t§

jecure his own fuccejjion.

CHAP. XVI.

For the tranfgrejfwns of a land many are the princes thereof.*

This is illujirated in the chapter before us \ where we have

en account of the wickednefs and dejlru^ion of Baafha ; the

Jhort reign of Zimri \ the reign of Omri; and the beginning

of the infamous reign of Ahab.

1 'np^ HEN the word of the I .ord came to Jehu ^ the

2 J^ fon of Hanani againft Baaflia, faying, Foraf-

much as I exalted thee out of the duft, and made thee

prince over my people Ifrael •, raifed thee by my providenct

from a mean fate, and fucceeded thy attempts againji the

kitjgdom ', and thou haft walked in the way of Jeroboam -,

conti?iued the pra^ice of thofe idolatries for which Jeroboam

and his family were ruined-, and haft made my people

Ifrael to fin, to provoke me to anger with their fins ;

3 Behold, I will take away the pofterity of Baaftia, and

the pofterity of his houfe -, and will make thy houfe

4 like the houfe of Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, Him
that dieth of Baaftia in the city ftiall the dogs eat; and
him that dieth of his in the field fhall the fowls of the

air eat-, he fhall perifli like Jeroboam^ die a violent deaths

and want an honourable burial.

5 Now the reft of the ads of Baaftia, and what he did,

and his might, [are] they not written in the book of the

6 chronicles of the kings of Ifrael ? So Baaftia flept with

his fathers, and was buried in Tirzah : and Elah his

fon

* This prophet was the fon of him who was employed to re^

prove Afa for his mifcarriage.
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7 fon reigned in his ftead. And alfo by the hand of the

prophet Jehu the fon of Hanani came the word of the

Lord againft Baafha, and againft his houfe, even for

all the evil that he did in the fight of the Lord, in

provoking him to anger with fdols the work of his

hands," in being like the houfe of Jeroboam ; and be-

caufe he killed him, that is Jeroboam's fon j doing it to

fatisfy his own ambition, he was no better than a murderer.

8 In the twenty and fixth year of Afa king of Judah
began Elah the fon of Baaiha to reign over Ifrael in

9 Tirzah two years. And his fervant Zimri, captain of

half [his] chariots, confpired againft him, as he was in

Tirzah, drinking himfelf drunk in the houfe of Arza
fteward of [his] houfe in Tirzah. He was a debauched

young fellow, indulging his pleafures while the army was in

the field, which gave Zimri an opportunity to dejlroy him.

10 And Zimri vv-ent in and fmote him, and killed him, in

the twenty and feventh year of Afa king of Judah, and

reigned in his ftead,

1

1

And it came to pafs, when he began to reign, as

foon as he fat on his throne, [that] he ftew all the houfe

oF Baaftia : he left him not one that pifteii againft a

wall, neither of his kinsfolks, nor of his friends, who
12 were likely to avenge his death. Thus did Zimri deftroy

all the houfe of Baafha, according to the word of the

Lord, which he fpake againft Baaftia by Jehu the pro-

13 phet. For all the fins of Baafha, and the fins of Elah
his fon, by which they finned, and by which they made
Ifrael to fin, in provoking the Lord God of Ifrar-tl to

14 anger with their vanities.^ Now the reft of the ads of
Elah, and all that he did, [are] they not written in the

book of the chronicles of the kings of Ifrael ?

1

5

In the twenty and feventh year of Afa king of Judah
B b'2 did

" This is mentioned again, to Ihow how faithfully and cou-

rageouily the prophet executed his commillion, and delivered this

dreadlui meffage.

y There was a remarkable fimilitude between the defiruflion of

Baalha's family and Jeroboam's ; the fon of each reigned but about

two years ; they were both (lain ; there was no facceffor to either

family ; and both were llain while the fame cLcy was befieged.
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did Zimii reign {even days in Tirzah. And the people

[were] encamped againft Gibbethon, which [belonged]

to the Fhiliftines. The Pliiliftines had retaken it, and the

\6 Ifraelites now invaded it again. And the people [that

were] encamped, all the army, heard fay, Zimri hath

confpired, and hath alfo fliin the king: wherefore

all Ifrael made Omri, the captain of the hoft, king

17 over Ifrael that day in the camp. And Omri went up
from Gibbethon, and all Ifrael with him, and they be-

18 fieged Tirzah. And it came to pafs, when Zimri fiw

that he 'li^as 7wt able to defend himfelf, and that the city was

taken, that he went into the palace of the king's houfe,

the ftrongeji -part, and, being afraid offome fliarncfulpunifh-

ment, and leji the treafury fJiould fall into Omri's hands, he

burned the king's houfe over him with fire, and died,

19 For his fins which he finned in doing evil in the fight of

the Lord, in walking in the way of Jeroboam, and in

his fin which he did to make Ifrael to fin. In thisjhort

reign he gave indications ofan idolatrous difpo/ition, and his

20 refolution to continue it, perhaps byfome publick ediSl, Now
the reft of the ads of Zimri, and his treafon that he

wrought, the means he ufed to bring about his confpiracy

cigamji the king his mafler, [are] they not written in the

book of the chronicles of the kings of Ifrael ?

21 Then were the people of Ifi-ael divided into two

parts: half of the people followed Tibni the fon of

Ginath to make him king, and half followed Omri.

'The people not liking to have a king impofed upon them by the

foldicrs, there was a civil war, ii'hich lafiedfor fomeyears,

11 in uhich Tibni vcasjlain. But the people that followed

Omri prevailed againft the people that followed Tibni

the fon of Ginath: fo Tibni died, and Omri reigned.

23 In the thirty and firft year of Afa king of Judah be-

gan Omri to reign over Ifrael tv.elve years : fix years

24 reigned he in Tirzah, -while molcjied by Tibni. And,
the palace being burned, he bought the hill Samaria of

Shemer for two talents of filver, about fevcn hundred

pounds, and built on the hill, and called the name of the

city which he built, after the name of Shemer, owner

of the hill, Samaria, which in time became the royal city of

the
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25 the ten tribes. But Omri wrought evil In the eyes of

the Lord, and did worfe than all that [were] before

him. He worfiiippd the calves^ and made a firicl and fever

e

law to prevent any from going to Jerufaleni^ and to oblige his

26 people- to idolatry. (See Micah vi. 16.) For he walked in

all the way of Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, and in his

(in wherewith he made Ifrael to fin, to provoke the

Lord God of Ifrael to anger with their vanities.

27 Now the reft of the ads of Omri which he did, and

his might that he fhowed, [are] they not written in the

28 book of the chronicles of the kings of Ifrael ? So Omri
flept with his fathers, and was buried in Samaria : and

Ahab his fon reigned in his ftead.

29 And in the thirty and eighth year of Afa king of

Judah began Ahab the fon of Omri to reign over Ifrael

:

and Ahab the fon of Omri reigned over Ifrael in

30 Samaria twenty and two years. And Ahab the fon of

Omri did evil in the fight of the Lord above all that

3 1 [were] before him. And it came to pafs, as if it had

been a light thing for him to walk in the fins of Jero-

boam the fon of Nebat, that he took to wife Jezebel

the daughter of Ethbaal king of the Zidonians,^ and

he went and ferved Baal, and worfiiipped him as his

3 2 god^ without any regard to Jehovah.^ And he reared up
an altar for Baal in the houfe or temple of Baal which he

^^ had built in Samaria, the royal city. And Ahab made
a grove, where he offered human facrifices^ and ufed many

abominable rites ; and Ahab di-d more to provoke the

Lord God of Ifrael to anger than all the kings of

Ifrael that were before him.

34 In his days did Hiel the Beth- elite build Jericho, as

B b 3 a feat

^ She was an heathen princefs, and it was contrary to the di-

vine command to marry fuch, and (he was an infamous woman ;

we read of her witchcraft and whoredoms, her idolatries and per-

ftcucions of God's prophets, in Rev. ii. 20. Peribhs who feduced

others to uncleanncfs and idolatry, were called by her name,
* Baal fignifies Lord; it was a name given to the fun, the idol

of the Phoenicians, and aiterwards to dead heroes and kings, whom
they deified. Jeroboam kept up a regard to Jehovah, but wor-

Aipped him thro' the medium of the calves, chiefly out of policy;

but Ahab was an idolater out of puic love to llrange gods.
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a feat of idolatrous worJJiip^ in contempt of the curfe in

Jofhua vi. 26, and as an affront to Jehovah \ but he laid

the foundation thereof in Abiiam his firft born, and

fet up the gates thereof in his youngeft [fon] Segub,''

according to the word of the Lord, which he fpake by

Jofhua the fon of Nun.

REFLECTIONS.
I. Til 7 E infer, that thofe who refemble others in their

Y y fins, may expe6l to refemble them in their

puniiliments. Jeroboam's and Baall^a's fmiilies were like

each other in their fins and in their ruin. Hovv folicitous

ihould we be to avoid thofe fins which have brought pover-

ty, fhame, and ruin upon other families, left we fiiould

fuffer like them. Let us take that general advice with re-

gard to all wicked men. Come out from among them\ partake

not of their fins ^ lefi ye partake of their plagues.

2. There is an awful warning to drunkards, in Elah and

Zimri, v. 9. How eafily may fuch become a prey to death,

or injury, when they have no reafon or power to help

themfelves ! To how many dangerous accidents are fuch

expofed 1 To fudden death, and everlafting deftrudion, to

which it tranfmits them. 'Take heed to yourfehes therefore,

lejl at any time your hearts be o-verchar'^^ed 'uoith furfeiting and

drunkennefs^ and that day^ the awful day ofjudgment, come

upon you unavi-ares. We learn,

3. The prefumptuous obftinacy of finners, and the righ-

teous judgments of God upon them. Thefe kings would

tread in the fteps of their predecefibrs ; each fecnied folici-

tous to outdo the former in idolatry and vvickednefs. But the

judgments of God followed them. We have a remarkable

inftance of it in Iliel •, againft whom the threatening was

delivered almoft five hundred years before. Not one word
of

•* His eldeil fon died when he laid the foundation, his young-

cll when he had finiflied the gate; and the rell fuddenly, while

he was building; perhaps in the huny of his woiic he did not

ii.im^i the hand of proviucnce. Tiiis was four hundred and fixty

years after the thrcau-ning, and fliould have taughi tne people to

have believed God's thieatcning that he would root tiitm out of

the land if they were rebellious and idolairuus.
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cf God fliall fall to the ground. Let finners hear and fear :

and learn, that God is not flack to execute vengeance,

any more than to fulfil his promifes. Tho' the Lord feems

to delay, he has not forgotten his word -, and finners will,

fooner or later, find a terrible reality in the judgments he

has threatened. Let none therefore harden themfelves

againft God, for who ever hardened himfelf againft him and

proffered ?

CHAP. XVIL

Having done for a while with the account of thofe wicked kingSy

we have now before us a rrtore entertaining and injlru5iive part

of thefacred hiftory. There never were worfe princes in IfraeL,

nor more prophets^ than at this period-., nor ever better or more

eminent men^ efpecially Elijah^ who far exceeded any other

:

and thus God left them inexcufable in their wickednefs. We
have in this chapter Elijah^s prophecy againjl Ahab •, he is

fent to Cherith, and there fed by ravens -, he is fent to the

widow of Zarephath j and raifes the widow^s fon»

i. /\ N D Elijah the Tifhbite, [who was] of the in-

Xjl habitants of Gilead, faid unto Ahab, [As] the

Lord God of Ifrael liveth, before whom I ftand, there

(hall not be dew nor rain thefe years but according to

my word.'

2 And the word of the Lord came unto him, faying,

3 Get thee hence, and turn thee eaftward, and hide thy-

felf by the brook Cherith, that [is] before Jordan.'

B b 4 4 And
= We have no account cf the parentage of Elijah ; his name

fignifies my God, Jehovah is he. The rabbles conned the chapters

thus; Ahab would not believe thai the punifhment of Hiel in the

clofe of the lall chapter came from God; but attributed it to

chance, and faid. The law that threatened idolatry was not to be

regarded, efpecially that in Deuteronomy xi. 17. Elijah having-

prayed that God would punifh this idolatrous people in fome ex-

traordinary manner, to bring them to repentance, and finding th«

prophetick inipuhe on his own mind, went to Ahab with this di-

nunciation, declaring that there fliould be no rain till they heard

further from him. This was an intimation, that if they reform-

ed, God would, upon his prayers, remove the calamity.
* Ahab fought to flay him, chap, xviii. 10. but probably not

before the famine came; till then he difregarded hira.
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4 And it fhall be, [that] thou (halt drink of the brook,

near the cave where ihouJJialt conceal thyfclf\ and I have

5 commanded the ravens' to feed thee there. So he went

and did according unto the word of the Lord : for he

went and dwelt by the brook Cherith, that [isj before

6 Jordan. And the ravens brought him bread and flelh

in the morning, and bread and flefh in the evening \

7 and he drank of the brook/ And it came to pafs after a

while, in the Hebrew, at the end of days, or the year, that

the brook dried up, becaufe there had been no rain in

the land -, this was a new trial of Elijah's faith.

8 And the word of the Lord came unto him, faying,

9 Arife, get thee out of the boundaries of Jfrael, to Zare-

phath, which [belongethj to Zidon, and dwell there :

behold, 1 have commanded a widow woman there to

JO fuftain thee.^ So he arofe and went to Zarephath. And
when he came to the gate of the city, behold, the

widow woman [was] there gathering of (licks : and he

called to her, and faid, Fetch me, 1 pray thee, a little

11 water in a vefTel, that I may drink. And as fhe was

going to fetch [it,] he called to her, and faid, Bring

12 me, 1 pray thee, a morfel of bread in thine hand. And
fhe faid, [As] the Lord thy God liveth, I have not a

cake, but an handful of meal in a barrel, and a little

oil in a crufe : and, behold, I [am] gathering two

(licks, that I may go in and drefs it for me and my fon,

that we may eat it, and die •, thefamine isfore among us,

and

« Some would render it, the people of Orch; others, the Arahims \

but the word properly fignilies ravens \ and ihcir coming daily to

him, confutes the former notion.
< God chofe to difplay his power in thus feeding the prophet,

or he might liave been hid and fed by Obadiah, or feme other

who had not bowed the knee to Baal. But God caufed ravens,

thofe birds of prey, to leave their nefts and young ones to feed

his ferviint. They brought bread and flelh, produced by the

power of God, twice a d;.y ; which was enough to fupport nature,

tho' not fufficient to encourage luxury.

t He was not fent to any of the rich or great men in ZidoHj

but to a poor widow, who was probably a proieiyte to the Jewiili

religion. Jezebel came from this place, and brought the wurihip

of Baal from hence. It mull have been a mortihcation to her

^hen Ihc knew ibat the prophet was mainuined liicjc.
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and it may poffibly be the laji food wc Jhall ever eat^ as we
13 can fee no likely means of any further fupply. And Elijah

faid unto her. Fear not -, go, [and] do as thou haft

faid •. but 'nake me thereof a little cake firft, and bring

[it] unto me, and after mal^e for thee and for thy fon.

14. For thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, The barrel of

meal ih.r.11 not wafte, neither-fhall the crufe of oil fail,

until the day [that] the Loud fendeth rain upon the

15 earth.'' And Ihe went and did according to the faying

of Elijah : and ^hq^ and he, and her houfe, did eat

16 [many] days. [And] the barrel of meal wafted not,

neither did the crufe of oil fail, according to the word
of the LoRO, which he fpake by Elijah.*

17 iind it came to pafs after thefe things, [that] the fon

of the woman, the miftrefs of the houfe, fell fick ; and
his ficknefs was fo fore, that there ^-as no breath left in

18 him. And ftie faid unto lilijah, What have I to do
with thee, O thou man of God ^ art thou come unto
me to call my fm to remembrance, and to flay my

19 fon? ^ And, tho^ Elijah was naturally of a warm temper,

yet conjidering the aflicHon of the woman, and the worth of

her

* This he faid to try her faith and obedience. She might have
poffibly pleaded, that fhe mull fultain herfelf and her fon firft j

that (he had none to fpare; that charity begins at home; that
if he was a prophet he might work a miracle, and fo provide
for himfelf. But lier faith filences all thefe objedions, and there-
fore v.'as almoft as miraculous as tht fupply itfelf.

» It was according to her faith; it lalled them for two years;
what was taken out was immediately fupplied by the divine power.
Thus God, who fent his prophet to board with her, paid well
for his table; and fent food fcr her family, while her neighbours
were flarving; and what was better, Ihe had the good company
and inflrudions of the prophet. With how much wonder and
thankfulnefs would fiie look on her barrel and crufe every day,
and acknowledge that the finger of God was there.

'' She was thrown into great perturbation and agony of fpirit

on account of her fon's ficknefs, and fpoke in an haliy, paffionate

manner. It was a part of wifdom to know that afflidions were
a punjfhment for fm ; but it was weaknefs to charge it upon the
prophet, v\ho had faved her and her child from death. She takes
ic for granted that Elijah by his prophecick fpirit had difcovered
fome of the fins of her former life, and thought it hard to have
no better return for his entertainment, than to be punifhed fa
awfully, in fo tender a pare.
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her chara5ler, he exctifed this /ally ofimmoderate paffion^ and

with great meeknefs he faid unto her, Give me thy fon.

And he took him out of her bofom, and carried him
up into a loft, where he abode, and laid him upon his

20 own bed : hence it appears it was a young child. And he

cried unto the Lord, and faid, O Lord my God, haft

thou alfo brought evil upon the widow with whom I

21 fojourn by flaying her fon?' And he ftretched himfelf

upon the child three times, and cried unto the Lord,
and faid, O Lord my God, I pray thee, let this child's

2Z foul come into him again. And the Lord heard the

voice of Elijah; and the foul of the child came into him
23 again, and he revived. And Elijah took the child, and

brought him down out of the chamber into the houfe,

and delivered him unto his mother, 710 doubt with great

joy^ as a favour to him and the poor widow ; and Elijah

faid, See, thy fon liveth; fee how much mercy, infiead of

24 fevere jujlice, thou hafi found on my account. And the

woman faid to Elijah, Now by this I know that thou

[art] a man of God, [and] that the word of the Lord
in thy mouth [is] truth.""

REFLECTIONS.
I. "Wl E have here an inftance of the great efficacy of

YY fervent prayer. James v. 17. Elias was a man
fubjedt to like palTions as we are •, and he prayed earneftly

that it might not rain, and /'/ rained not on the earth by the

fpace of three years andfix months. The fervent -prayer of this

righteous

* Every word here is emphatical. Thou art my God; this is a

poor widow ; this is her only fon ; the aifliciion is upon me, as I

am in the houfe; it will be a reflexion on thy prophets, as if they

were impotent, or ungrateful, and brought niifchief wherever they

came. The faith of this prayer is altoni thing, as it feems to be

an unexampled thing; there is no inltance of it ever before.

" She was undouotedly tranfportcd with joy. She believed he

was a prophet btfore, and called him a man of God in -v. iS.

but thf death of her child made her doubt. This miracle how-
ever confirmed her faith, and made her regard all his mitruclioni.

jt uas probably nit nded as a remarkable proof of the refurred'on,

and the exiilence of the foul in a fepara;e flate; thuTcby to encourage
lite righteous, and revive religion when it was at io low an ebb.
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righteous man availed much, not only flopped the windows
of heaven, but raifed the widow's fon to hfe. But the

general truth it fuggefts is, that God is near to the fouls thai

Jeek him, and his ear is ever open to their cry.

2. We have here undoubted proof of God's command
over all creatures. He ufes them in judgment or mercy,

as he pleafes -, fo he did the ravens. Of all birds, thefe

might have been thought the moft unlikely to execute fuch

a commiflion. Yet God overcame their inftind, direded

their motions, and made them conftant in bringing their

fupplies to the prophet. Who would not truft him in the

greateft ftraits ? He can provide tables in the wildernefs

;

ravens fhall become purveyors and fervitors, rather than

his prophets fhall be ftarved or injured.

3. We learn to be liberal, even of a little. If God has

given us but little, let us be ready to do good to others j to

Jet them fhare with us. Water was at that time a fcarce com-
modity

i
yet the poor widow, in her great neceffity, was

ready to relieve a ftranger. Thofe who are in low circum-

ftances have no excufe for being uncharitable. Let ^every

one give of his little. Even a cup of cold water fhall not lofe

its reward.

4. We fhould learn, when providence is moft remarka-
bly kind, to prepare for rebukes and trials. This woman
was happy in a conftant fupply of food, in the fociety, in-

ftrudlions and prayers of the prophet, and then her fon

died. We fhould never think our mountain ftands fo ftrong

that it cannot be moved. Let us confider this as a chang-

ing world, and ufe relations and comforts as tho' we had
them not-, fitting loofe to all, fov the fafJiion of this world

paffeth away.

5. Let us improve our afEidions as feafons for reflecfling

on our fin. The defign of afflidion is to call fin to remeiTi-

brance, to embitter it to us, and increafe our hatred of it.

May we labour to improve it to this purpofe ! then we
fliall not fuffer in vain. // is meet to be faid unto God.. I
have borne chajtifement, I will not offend any more. Job
xxxiv. 3 i.

6. Let us think of the joy with which faints fhall be rc>

ftored at the general refurre(5tion, when all eyes fhall br.

fix^ i
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fixed on Chriil, by whom the great work (hall be accom-

plifhed. With what rapture did the widow receive her Ton !

With what refped and joy did fhe look upon Elijah ! So
faints, efpecially relations and acquaintance, (hall meet

one another above, and be joined in their complete perfons

at the refurredtion •, they Ihall adore the power and grace

that produced the change, (hall fee all the words of the

Lord accompli(hed, and Jefus appearing as the faithful and

true vvitnefs.

7. When God's own people are rebellious and difobe-

dient, he confers their privileges upon flrangers. Our
Lord's own reflection is illuftrated by this ftory, Luke iv. 25.

But I tellyou of a truth many widows were in Ifraelin the days

of Elias, when the heavens were flnit up three years andfix

months^ when great famine was throughout all the land. But

unto none of them was Elias fent^ fave unto Sarepta a city of

Sidon^ unto a woman that was a widow. God punifhes people

for their obftinacy and unbelief, by taking away their pri-

vileges, and transferring them to ftrangers, if they do not

value and improve them. May we of this nation con(ider

fuch awful diipenfations, left the gofpel be taken from us,

and fent to a nation that will make a better improvement

of it.

CHAP. XVIII.

Elijah''s interview with Obadiah and Ahah^ and Baal*s pro-

phets ; and the removal of the calamity by obtaining rain.

1 A N D it came to pafs [after] many days, that the

±\, word of the Lord came to Hlijah in the third

^tdiX of his flight ^ frying, Go, fhovv thy felf unto Ahab,
acquaint him with Hie caufe of the calamity^ and exhort him

2 to remove it., then 1 will lend rain upon the earth. And
Jilijah went boldly to ihow himfelf unto Ahab. And_
[there was] a fore famine in Samaria, which might have

provoked Ahab the more to dcflroy him.

3 And Ahab called Obadiah, which [was] the gover-

nor of [his J houfe. Now Obadiah feared the Lord
greatly ;
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greatly ; he was a good man^ who did not zuorflolp Baal-y

htii Ahab connived at it, becaufe he was a faithfulfervant

:

4 For it was [fo,] when Jezebel cut ofF the prophets of
the Lord, that Obadiah took an hundred prophets, or

Jludents, who were preachers of righteoufnefs, and fome of

them occafionally infpired, and hid them by fifty in a cave,

5 and fed them with bread and water. And Ahab faid

unto Obadiah, Go into the land, unto all fountains of
water -, and unto all brooks, where grafs was inoft likely

to be found: peradventure we may find grafs to fave the

horfes and mules alive, that we lofe not all the beafts,

6 many of which arc dead already. So they divided the

land between them to pafs throughout it: Ahab went
one way by himfelf, and Obadiah went another way by
'himfelf; he would trufi none but lumfelf and Obadiah^ lefi

others.^ by prefents or intreaties, might concealgrafs or food,

7 And as Obadiah was in the way, behold, Elijah met
him : and he knew him, and fell on his face, foowing

him the greatejl refpeEl, and faid, [Art] thou that my
lord Elijah ? This was a flrange word from the lord high

8 fleward of Ifrael to a poor prophet. And he anfwered

him, I [am:] go tell thy lord, Behold, Elijah [is here.]

9 And he faid. What have I finned, that thou wouldlt

deliver thy fervant into the hand of Ahab to flay me?
it will he at the hazard of my life to give him this i^forma-

10 tion. [As] the Lord thy God liveth, there is no na-

tion or kingdom, whither my lord hath not fent to

feek thee, to bring thee back to revoke the'fentence : and

when they faid, [He is] not [there ;] he took an oath

of the kingdom and nation, that they found thee not.

11 And now thou fayeft, Go, tell thy lord. Behold, Elijah

12 [is here,] And it fhall come to pafs, [as foon as] i

am gone from thee, that the Spirit of the Lord (hail

carry thee whither I know not ; " and [fo] when I come
and tell Ahab, and he cannot find thee, he fhall flay

me becaufe Iaid notfecure thee when thou zvafi in my power:

but I thy fervant fear the Lord from my youth; I havs

not been like the refi of the courtiers, and therefore hope thou

wilt

n Perhaps this was fometimes the cafs, when Ahab and Jezebel

hunted him.
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13 wilt be toncernedfor my fafcty : Was it not told my lord,

what I did when Jezebel flew the prophets of the Lord,
how I hid an hundred men of the Lord's prophets by
fifty in a cave, and fed them with bread and water ?

14 And now thou fayefl:, Go, tell thy lord, Behold, Pllijah

iS [is here :] and he fliall flay me. And Elijah faid, [As]
the Lord of hofts liveth, before whom I ftand, and

ixhofe Jervant I am^ I will furely fliow myfelf unto him
16 today. So Obadiah, not doubting but God would pre-

ferve hi-m, went to meet Ahab, and told him : and Ahab
went to meet Elijah.

17 And it came to pafs, when Ahab faw Elijah, that

Ahab faid unto him, [Art] thou he that troubleth If-

rael ? He began furioujly^ charging him with bringing

thefe calamities upon Ifrael^ under colour of being a prophet

18 and a friend. And he anfwered, I have not troubled

Ifraeli but thou and thy father's houfe, in that ye have

forfi.ken the commandments of the Lord, and thou

hafl: followed Baalim i thy fins are the caufe of all thejudg-

19 ments that are come upon the nation. Now therefore let us

bring the matter to afair trials andfee who are the troublers

of lfrael\ and^ in order to ihis^ fend, [and] gather to me
all Ifrael unto mount Carmei, and the prophets of Baal

four hundred and fifty, and the prophets of the groves

20 four hundred, which eat at Jezebel's table." So Ahab
fent unto all the children of Ifrael, the princes andeldersy

and gathered the prophets together unto mount Car-

mei.

21 And Elijah came unto all the people, and faid, How
long halt ye between two opinions ? like lame men., who
tread duhioujly and not firmly? If the Lord [be] God,
follow him : but if Baal, [then] follow him; there can be

but one fupreme^ all perfetl God i fee which that is., and re-

nounce the other competitors. And the people anfwered him
not a word; they knew not what to fay ^ and were afhamed

2 2 that they were not able to anfwer in fo plain a cafe. Then
faid Elijah unto the people, 1, [even] 1 only, remain a

prophet

• Aftarte, cr the moon, was tlic goddefs of the Sidonians, for

whole prielU Jtztbei kept a table, .itid they were her do.uelliclc

chaplains.
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pfophet of the Lord, publickly to own and plead the caufe

oJGod; but Baal's prophets [are] four hundred and fifty

23 men, and have all external aids on theirJides. Let them,

therefore give us two bullocks; and let them choofeone

bullock for themfelves, and cut it in pieces, and lay

[it] on wood, and put no fire [under:] and 1 will drefs

the other bullock, and lay [it] on wood, and put no

24 fire [under:] And call ye on the name of your gods,

and I will call on the name of the Lord : and the God
that anfwereth by fire, let him be God. And all the

people anfwered and faid, It is well fpoken.

25 And Elijah faid unto the prophets of Baal, Choofc
you one bullock for yourfelves, and drefs [it] firft; for

ye [are] many, and call on the name of your gods, but

26 put no fire [under.^] And they took the bullock which
was given them, and they dreffed [it,] and called on
the name of Baal from morning even until noon, when
thefun was in its great/Jlfirength^ faying, O Baal, hear us.

But [there was] no voice, nor any that anfwered. And
they leaped upon the altar which was made ; continued

leaping and dancing round the altar. This was common among

the worjhifpers of the fun, believing it was that which put

27 all things into motion. And it came to pafs at noon, that

Elijah mocked them, and faid, Cry aloud : for he [is] a

god j either he is talking, or he is purfuing, or he is m
a journey, [or] peradventure he fleepeth, and muft be

28 awaked.^ And they cried aloud, and cut themfelves

after their manner with knives and lancets, till the

29 blood gufhed out upon them. And it came to pafs,

when mid- day was paft, and they propheiied, that isy

prayed and fung hymns in honour of Baal, until the [time]

of

P Elijah being a fingle man, gives them the preference ; and
belides, if Jehovah had anfwered firll, Baal's prophets might have
formed feme excufe for not anfvvering ; above all, their difap-

pointment would make his fuccefs the more remarkable.
^ He faid this, to roufe them out of their iiupidity, and con-

vince the people of the folly of idolatry. As if he had faid,

* Your god is a little deaf; or he is bufy about feme d.fpatches; or

in travelling to fome place, where you muft fend after him; or he
has a narrow capacity, and cannot attend to two things at once;
thtrsf re cry again, make more no;le, perhaps he is aiieep.'
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of the oftering ofthe [evening] facriHce, till three o'clock

in the afternoon \ that [there was] neither voice, nor

any to anfwer, nor any that regarded •, all -was in vain.

30 And Elijah faid unto all the people, Come near unto

me. And all the people came near unto him. And he

repaired the altar of the Lord [that was] broken down/

31 And Elij ih took twelve ftones, according to the num-
ber ofthe tribes of the fons of Jacob, to /Jioiv that he

worjhipped the God of thepatriarchs^ and was concernedfor

the happinefs of IfraeU i^nto whoir the word ofthe Lord
came, when nis family ivas purged from idolatry^ faying,

32 Ifrael fliall be thy name : And with the ftones he built

an altar in the name ofthe Lord : and he nade a trench

about the altar, as great as v.'ould contain two meafures

33 of feed. And he put the wood in order, and cut the

bullock in pieces, and laid [him] on the wood, and

faid, Fill four barrels with water from the fea, which

was at the foot of mount Carmel^ (Jer. xlvi. 18.) and

pour [it] on the burnt facriiicc, and on the wood,

34 that they may fee there is no cheat. And he faid, Do
[it] the fecond time. And they did [it] the fecond

Q^c^ time. And he faid, Do [it] the third time. And
they did [it] the third time. And the water ran

round about the altar-, and he filled the trench alfo

36 with water. And it can^.c to pafs at [the time of] the

offering of the [evening] facrifice, when the people of
God were worfjjipping at Jenifalem^ that Elijah the pro-

phet came near, ai:d faid, Lord, God of Abraham,
lfaac,». and of Ifracl, let it be known this day that thou

{art] God in Ifrael, and [that] I [am] thy fervant, and

[that] I have done all thefe things at thy word, have

-37 brought the famine by thy command. Hear me, O Lord,
hear me, that this people may know that thou [art]

the Lord God, and [that] thou haft turned their heart

back again , wrought this miracle to reduce themfrom idol-

atry to thy own fervice. This was a Jhort prayer^ offered

jrom

' The worftiippers of Baal had broken down God's altar, and

fct u ' one to Baal in its Head; but Eiij.ih repaired the altar of

the Lord, to intimate, that he intended to reltore the worlhip of

the true God again.
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from a calm r.iind^ and not^ like Baal's priefts^ in a fury.

38 Then the fire of the Lord fell, and confumed the

burnt facrifice, and the wood, and the ftones, and the

duft, and licked up the water that [was] in the treiich.

// had a remarkable effe^^ parching the ground and confum-

ing the ftones. Elijah"s God was not talking^ orpurfuing^ or

2^ Jleeping ; he heard., and anfwered immediately. And when
all the people faw [it,] they fell on their faces : and
they faid, The Lord, he [is] the God •, the Lord, he
[is] the God ; the cafe was fo plaint that they werefiruck

into confternation^ and were deeply affeSled with this demon-

40 Jlration of JehouaUs divinity. And Elijah faid unto

them, Take the prophets of Baal ; let not one of them
efcape. And they took them : and Elijah brought them
down to the brook Kifhon, and flew them there; and

Ahah was fo imprejfed that he durfi not oppofe it, more

efpecially, as it was the way to have a fupply of rain.

41 And Elijah faid unto Ahab, Get thee up, from the

brook where the priejis were flain, to thy tent on the fide of
the hill \ eat and drink, take refrefliment., (having fafied

till evening, waiting the event of the trial) for [there is]

42 a found of abundance of rain. So Ahab went up to eat

and to drink. And Elijah went up to the top of Carmel;

and he caft himfelf down upon the earth, and put his

face between his kntzs, placed Imnfelf in an humble poflure,

43 to feek God's continued interpofition. And faid to his fer-

vant. Go up now, look toward the fea. And he went
up, and looked, and faid, [There is] nothing. And

44 he faid. Go again (zvqw times. And it came to pafs

at the feventh time, that he faid. Behold, there arifeth

a little cloud out of the fea, like a man's hand. And
he faid. Go up, fay unto Ahab, Prepare [thy chariot,]

and get thee down, that the rain ftop thee not, left it

45 /w^// the brooks, and make the way impaffable. And it

came to pafs in the mean while, that the heaven was
black with clouds and wind, and there was a great rain.

And Ahab rode, and went to Jezreel, where he had a
46 palace. And the hand of the Lord was on Elijah ; and

he girded up his loins, his long garment, that it might

Vol. III. C c not
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not hinder him,' and he ran before Ahab to the entrance

of Jezreel, but did not choofe to go in, for fear of Jezebel.

REFLECTIONS.
I. 0« E E the power of divine grace in fecuring Obadiah's

j^ goodnefs in this dangerous place. Tho' furrounded

with fo many temptations, he kept his integrity. BlefTed

be God, fome fuch extraordinary inftances are ftill to be

found.

2. They that fear the Lord in their youth, come to fear

him greatly : fo Obadiah. He began betimes, and made
great progrefs in piety, zeal, and hofpitality. Early piety

becomes eminent piety. This is a motive for young per-

fons to remember their creator in the days of their youth.

3. We infer, that finners, not reformers, are the troub-

lers of Ifrael. Ufeful, zealous reformers arc often called

fo : Chrift and his apoftles were faid to turn the world upftde

do-ivn. Elijah was really the beft guard to Ifrael ; better

than chariots and horfemen. Sin is a great difturber of

families, churches, towns, and kingdoms, and the whole

world. All mifchief is owing to it. Therefore let us

keep from even the appearance of evil.

4. We may in general judge how men ftand afFedted to

God, by the manner in which they treat his minifters.

Obferve the difference between Ahab and his fteward : the

one was faucy and infolent, the other moft polite and re-

fpedful. He that loves the matter, loves the fervants for

the matter's fake.

5. We are taught hence, refolution and fteadinefs in

religion. Some worfhipped Jehovah, to pleafe the pro-

phets •, others Baal, to pleafe Jezebel. This was ttiameful.

Religion is every thing, or nothing. No man can ferve

two wajlers. Double minded men are unfiable in all their

ways-, their hearts are not right with God, therefore they

are not found in his ftututes.

6. External

• God gave Elijah extraordinary ftrength to run before Ahab,
to Ihow his refpcft to the king, and that all llrael might fee that

the glory of this miracle had not made him proud or infolent.
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6. External pomp and grandeur is no fign of a true

church. The paplfts make this a mark of it, but it is

wrong. Many falfe prophets are well fed, while God's pro-

phets may be hid in caves, and have only bread and water;

but ftilJ the former are falfe ones, and God's prophets the

only true ones. Judge not from outward appearance.

7. See the vanity of idolatry, and the power of God.
Surely no idolatry ever made fo contemptible a figure, or

was fo juftly ridiculed. But how glorious does the God of
Ifrael appear in the midftof this conqueft, and in his power
over all the elements. We have reafon to fay, He is God;
and to be thankful for the light of the gofpel; or we, like

thefe prophets, fhall be afhamed and confounded.

8. We are taught perfeverance in prayer. Elijah fent

his fervant feven times, proftrated himfelf humbly, and
continued inftant in prayer. The Lord will at length come,

and will not tarry. fVait patientlyfor him ; he is a God who
heareth prayer

»

9. Small beginnings often produce great and wonderful

cfFeds. A cloud, at firft no bigger than a man's hand,

covered the heavens. This is often applicable to feeble

attempts of fervice, and the wonderful fuccefs of the gofpel.

Let us then encourage ourfelves in God, and not defpife the day

offmall things,

10. Thofe who are inftruments of the greateft publick

good, fhould learn to behave themfelves modeftly and hum-
bly. Elijah was not elated with this extraordinary triumph;

he paid refpedl to Ahab, as a king, tho' he was a wicked
man. Let all learn to know their place, and remember,
that humiHty is their brighteft ornament; adds the great*

eft luftre to wealth, honour, and ufefulnefs, and recom*
mends thofe who are pofTefTed of it to the favour of God
and man.

Cc2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

An account of Elijah's flight from Jezebel into the wildernefs ;

the extraordinary appearance of God to him •, the dire^lions he

received •, and his beginning to execute his commijflon.

1 AND Ahab, to excufc hinifelf^ and throw the blame

Jf\_ upon Elijah, told Jezebel all that Elijah had done,

how he had brought fire from heaven, and rain upon earthy

and withal how he had flain all the prophets of Baal with

2 the fword. Then Jezebel fent a meflenger unto Elijah,

faying. So let the gods do [to me,] and more alfo, if

J make not thy life as the life of one of them by to

3 morrow about this time.' And when he faw [that,] he
arofe, and went for his life, and camiC to Beer-fheba,

which [belongeth] to Judah, where Ahab had no power,

and expelled prote^icn under JehofJiaphat, and he left his

fervant there, not being willing to expofe hitn to the hard-
' JJiips he might meet with.

4 But he himfelf went a day's journey into the wilder-

nefs J not thinking himfelf quite fecure where he was, he went

into that wildernefs where the Ifraelitcs hadfo long wandered,

and came and fat down under a juniper tree : and he

requefted for himfelf that he might die ; and faid, It

is enough; now, O Lord, take away my life, for I

[am] not better than my fathers ; I think myfelfnot capa-

ble of doing any more for thee, and that I had better die : I
have lived as long as my fathers, or, I can pretend to no

virtues fuperior to their's, which may entitle me to the re-

wards of a longer life. But God had more workfor him to

5 do. And as he lay and flept under a juniper tree, be-

hold, then an angel touched him, and faid unto him,

6 Arife [and] eat. And he looked, and, behold, [there

was] a cake baken on the coals, and a crufe of water

at his head. And he did eat and drmk, and laid him

7 down again. And the angel of the Lord came again

the

* Inftead of falling under conviflion, as might have been ex
peded, fhe was iranlported inio a violent rage; and fo infatuated
by her paffion, as to fend a nie/Tage to him; fome think with an
intent to aflright him, and make him get out of the way, Ihe

being afraid of the people after thefc miracles.
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the fecond time, and touched him, and faid, Arife

[and] eat; becaufe the journey [is] too great for thee

without extraordinary firength^ confidering thy age.

8 And he arofe, and did eat and drink, and went in

the ftrength of that meat forty days and forty nights

9 unto Horeb the mount of God." And he came thither

unto a cave, (Exod. xxxiii. 21, 12.) and lodged there;"'

and, behold, the word of the Lord [came] to him, by

the rmnijiration of an angeU ^iid he faid unto him, What
doeft thou here, Elijah ? is this thy proper place and fta-

tion ? ca7ift thou do me any fervice here ? This was a fecret

10 reprooffor hisflight. And he faid, I have been very jea-

lous for the Lord God of hofts ; it is not out ofindifference

to his caufe^ or for want of zeal^ but Ifind that all is to no

purpofe: for the children of Ifrael have forfaken thy

covenant, thrown down thine altars, and flain thy pro-

phets with thefword; and I, [even] I only, am left;

and they feek my life, to take it away ;• there is no one left

to fiand by me^ and they arefecking my life, I defpair there-

fore of doing any good ; and this is the caufe of my flight,

il And he faid, Go forth, and fland upon the mount be-

fore the Lord, that I may give thee fome extraordinary

token that I will he with thee. And, behold, the Lord
pafled by, there was the appearance of the Shekinah, or

glory of the Lord, and a great and flrong wind rent the

mountains, and brake in pieces the rocks before the

Lord ; [but] the Lord [was] not in the wind : and

after the wind an earthquake; [but] the Lord [was]

12 not in the earthquake : And after the earthquake a fire ;

[but] the Lord [was] not in the nre: ^ and after the

C c 3 fire

" It was a journey of only four or five days; but he went thro'

by-ways for fear of being purfued, and took time to reft in dif-

ferent places.

'^ Probably this was the cave in which Mofes was hid ; here

he feemed to take up his abode, and indulge his melancholy.
"^ According to the accounts we have of volcanos and fiery erup-

tions, this appearance was exailly the operation of nature on fuch

occafions. There was a violent iiorm of wind, then an earthquake,

and then fire broke out ; nature was fuffered to do its office with-

out interruption. God was in the Jiill, J'mall voice, which followed

this
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13 fire a ftlll fmall voice. And it was [fo,] when Elijah

heard [it,] the dijlin^ and gentle voice of God /peaking to

hirfjy that he wrapped his face in his mantle, to exprefs

his reverence^ and, not daring to look on the divine glory^ he

went out, and ftood in the entering in of the cave. And,
behold, [there came] a voice unto him, and faid. What
doeft thou here, Elijah ? repeating the former quefiion, to

14 which he returned the fame anfwer. And he faid, I have

been very jealous for the Lord God of hofts : becaufe

the children of Ifrael have forfaken thy covenant,

thrown down thine altars, and flain thy prophets with

the fword •, and I, [even] I only, am left ; and they

15 feek my life to take it away. And the Lord faid unto

him. Go, return on thy way to the wildernefs of

Damafcus : and when thou comeft, anoint Hazael [to

be] king over Syria, hy whom 1 zviU punifJi this idolatrous

16 and ohjiinate people : And Jehu the fon of Nimfhi (halt

thou anoint [to be] king over Ifrael : and Elifha the fon

of Shaphat of Abel-meholah, fhalt thou anoint [to be]

prophet in thy room -, or, thoufhalt take care that they be

17 anointed. And it (hall come to pafs, [that] him that

efcapeth the fword of Hazael fhall Jehu flay : and him
thatefcapeth from the fword of Jehu fhall Elifha flay.*

18 Yet 1 have left [me] feven thoufand in Ifrael, all the

knees v/hich have not bowed unto Baal, and every mouth
which hath not kiffed him. This was deftgned to encourage

him; thd' Ifrael was degenerate^ it was not fo bad as he

imagined \ there were feven thoufand who had not worfJiipped

idols, who were ready to fecond his attempts, and declare

againfl idolatry •, this gave him frefJi vigour.

15 So he departed thence, and found Elilha the fon of

Shaphat, who [was] ploughing [with] twelve yoke [of

oxen] before him, and he with the twelfth, being a great

farmer, and a man of confiderable wealth : and E'ijah

paiied

this dreadful proceflion. This was intended to ulher in the She-

kinah, and prepare the prophet's mind tor the inllrudions of the

great author of nature.

y Thcfe three in their turn were to bring judgments on tlie

land ; Hazael in battle, Jehu in deilrojing Jezebel and the idola-

trous priefts, and Elifha by denouncing divine judgments. Haying

the children, and perhnps bringing a famine, z Kifi^^s vi. 24, .S;c.
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pafl'ed by him, and caft his mantle upon him, his pro-

-phetick fiabit, which was a kind of inauguration into the

20 office. And he left the oxen, and ran after Elijah, and
faid, Let me, I rray thee, kifs my father and my mo-
ther, and [then] 1 will follow thee. And he faid unto

him. Go back again: for what have I dons to thee?

there is 7iothing in fucii a ceremony to incline thee to follow me \

that infiigation is from an higher power. Or rather^ what
I have done need he no hindrance to a decent and prudent

regard to thy relations and worldly affairs^ (Luke v. 29,)

2

1

And he returned back from him, to take afriendly farewel

of his relations andfervants : and in token ofjoy at his new
callings and as a farewelfeaft to his family^ he took a yoke
of oxen, and flew them, and boiled their flefli with the

inftruments of the oxen, and gave unto the people, and
they did eat. Then he arofe, and went after Elijah,

and miniftered unto him ; he was ready to ferve him in a

lower Jiation, to pour water on his hands., till he was called

out to extraordinary fervices as a prophet.

REFLECTIONS.
I. "\XrE hence learn, how incorrigible the hearts of

VV finners are under the moft fenfible demonftra-

tions of the divine prefence and power. We might have

thought that Jezebel, bad as flie was, could not have fent

fuch a meflage to a prophet ; efpecially after he had given

fuch proofs of favour to her country by procuring rain.

But nothing affedled her mind. So fad a thing is a hard

heart, and fo difficult is It to be renewed and foftened. So
true it is, that God alone can take away a heart offlone, and
give us a heart offiefh.

2. Learn what need the bed of men have to guard their

hearts againft irregular fallies ; efpecially under ill ufage

fordoing their duty. Behold the prophet under the juniper

tree, pouring out impatient wiflies that he may die ! Let
us lament the weaknefs of this excellent man. He, who
was fo bold before Ahab, who raifed the dead child, opened

and fhut heaven, and brought fire from above, and rain on
the earth ; to fear the threats of a woman, and wifh to die'

C c 4 for
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for fear of dying ! Is this then my lord Elijah ? A melancholy
inftance of what we are when left to ourfelves. He was a

man of like pafllons with us. May we learn therefore to

guard our hearts, and to rule our fpirits, for this ivas writ-

ten for our admonition.

3. Let us fo behave ourfelves, as to be able to anfwer in

the fight of God Vv'hat bufinefs we have in the places where
we are. WhrJ dotji thou here^ Elijah? was a juft and gentle

reproof; Is this a time for good men, for prophets, to re-

tire, when tht-^ir fervice is fo much needed ? Let us often

put the queftion to ourfelves, Wh:it it we fhould hear

God's voice faying to us when at alehoufes, affemblies, or

in bad company, working or journeying on fabbath days.

What doeft thou here ? how fhould we anfwer it ? Let us

often fay to ourfelves, Does God call me to this ? Am 1 in

the way of duty ? Can I be ufeful here ? Is this my proper

place ? In fuch inftances let us a6l with holy caution and
fear, remembering that wo. are accountable to God.

4. This appearance to Klijah, is an emblem of God's
manner of dealing with men in bringing them to himfelf.

He is not in the wind, in an earthquake, &c. but by the

terrors of the law, and alarms of confcience, he makes way
for the gofpei. In religious matters there is not always the

greateft fervency and devotion, and the mod of God, where
there is the greateft noife: God makes way for himfelf ^y

terrible things m righteoufnefs. But he fpeaks powerfully and
fweetly to the heart in \\\s Jlilljmall voice of mercy and peace.

5. In times of gieat degeneracy there may be more good
m.en than we think there are, referved by God for himfelf.

This is applicable to the prefent day. Rom. xi. 4, 5. But
what fays the anfiver of God unto him ? I have referved to

tnyfelf feven thcujand men who have not bowed the knee to the

image cf Baal. Even fo then^ at this prefent time alfo^ there

is a remnant according to the election of grace. The great zeal

of good men makes them overlook many, who are often

afhamed to be feen when perfecuted, reproached, and
bantered •, yet they may be more than we imagine. Jt is a

comfort that God difcerns them \ the Lord knoweth them that

are his. Let us rejoice in this, and take encouragement in

our refolute attempts to promote religion. If we fiand up
for
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for God, others may join us, or at lead thoufands may
pray for us.

6. See how eifedlually God can ftir up men to undertake

his work, even amidft great difcouragements. Behold how
readily Elifha goes after Elijah. If he had confulted flefh

and blood he would have been very unwilling to be in Eli-

jah's iituation, when thus hunted, in thefe dangerous times,

when there was nothing to be expeded but perfecution.

Yet Eliiha chofe to be fervant to a prophet, rather than

mafter of a large farm ; and cheerfully refigned all for God.
The power of divine grace can conquer every prejudice,

and remove every objection. Thofe are not worthy of

God's fervice, who do not efteem it the higheft honour and

preferment ; yet many decline it, efpecially in publick

charaders, and particularly in degenerate days. When the

harvejl is great, and the labourers arefew, this ftory ihould

encourage our prayers to the Lord of the harveft, that he

wouldfend more labourers into it.

CHAP. XX.

PFe hear nothiiig of Elijah in this or the next chapter -, he was
probably feeking out fame of the feven thoufand who had not

bowed the knee to Baal, andwas founding and infiru5iingforne

of the fchools of the prophets. In this chapter is an account

of Ben-hadad befieging Samaria \ the defeat of his aryny by the

Ifraelites \ he renews the attack, and is again defeated \ Ahab
makes a fooliflo treaty with Ben-hadad, and is reprovedfor
his folly.

1 AND Ben-hadad the king of Syria (the fon of that

JlfX, Ben hadad mentioned before) gathered all his hoit

together : and [there were] thirty and two kings with

him, petty ktngs, zvho were tributary to him, and horfes,

and chariots : and he went up and befieged Samaria,

and warred againft it, for what reafon does not appear,

2 And he fent m.eflbngers to Ahab king of Ifrael into the

3 city, and faid unto him. Thus faith Ben-hadad, Thy
filver and thy gold [is] mine -, thy wives alfo and thy

children,
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children, [even] the goodlieft, [are] mine •, he ey.petUd

4 every thing to he delivered at difcretion. And. the king of

Ifrael anfwered and faid, My lord, O king, according

to thy faying, I [am] thine, and all that I have-, he

was williKg to become tributary to him^ if he would raife the

5 Jiege. And the meflengers came again, and faid, Thus
fpeaketh Ben-hadad, faying. Although I have fent unto

thee, faying, Thou ihalt deliver me thy filver, and

6 thy gold, and thy wives, and thy children ; Yet 1 will

fend my fervants unto thee to morrow about this time,

and they ihall fearch thine houfe, and the houfes of thy

fervants ; and it fhall be, [that] whatfoever is pleafant

in thine eyes, they fhall put [it] in their hand, and

7 take [it] away.^ Then the king of Ifrael called all the

elders of the land, and faid, Mark, I pray you, and

fee how this [man] feeketh mifchief : for he fent unto

me for my wives, and for my children, and for my
8 filver, and for my gold -, and I denied him not. And

all the elders and all the people faid unto him. Hearken

9 not [unto him,] nor confent. Wherefore he faid unto

the meffengcrs of Ben-hadad, Tell my lord the king,

All that thou didft fend for to thy fervant at the firft, I

will do : but this thing I may not-.do-, Iwilljland to the

firjl coHCfJfion, and 'no more. And the meflengers depart-

10 ed, and brought him word again. And Ben-hadad

fent unto him, and faid. The gods do fo unto me, and

more alfo, if the duft of Sam.aria fhall fufHce for hand-

fuls for all the people that follow me ; he would bring

Juch an army as woidd dejlroy the whole city, and carry away
the dujl of it \ fo many, that there would be but an handful

1

1

for every one. And the king of Ifrael anfwered and faid.

Tell [him,] Let not him that girdeth on [his harnefs]

boafl himielf as he that putteth it off. Ahab being en-

couraged by the Zealand unanimity of his council, fetit him a

very jufi reproof, not to triumph before he had gained the

12 victory » And it came to pafs, when [Ben-hadad] heard

this

« Finding Ahab fo fubmiflive, he enlarged his demands; and
now he (hall not only become his vaflal, but he would take

away his royal trcafurrs, and the treafujes of his fubjefts, and
every valuable thing that Ahab was fond of, to mortify him.
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this meflage, as he [was] drinking, he and the kings
in the pavilions, that he faid unto his fervants. Set
[yourfelves in array,] and attack the city immediately.

And they fet [themfelves in array] againft the city.

13 And, behold, there came a prophet unto Ahab king
of Ifrael ; it does not appear who he was^ but he came bold-

ly^ not being afraid^ as he had a good mefjlige •, fay i no-.

Thus faith the Lord, Haft thou feen all this great mul-
titude ? probably he had been viewing them from the towers

of Samaria \ behold, I will deliver it into thine hand this

day ; and thou fhalt know that 1 [am] the Lord, that

14 Jehovah^ and not Baal^ hath given thee the vi^ory. And
Ahab faid. By whom ? And he faid. Thus faith the

Lord, [Even] by the young men of the princes of the
provinces ; by the pages and fervants of the princes ; yom^r^

raw perfons^ who knew nothing of military affairs, who
lived in eafe and luxury^ and therefore zvsre very unfit for
the buftnefs. Then he faid. Who ihall order the battle,

who /hall head them ? And he anfwered, Thou. // was
rather a mortifying circumjlance to be the leader offo fmall

1^ an army. Then he numbered the young men of the

princes of the provinces, and they were two hundred
and thirty two ; thefe ttere to begin the afjault : and after

them he numbered all the people, [even] all the child-

ren of Ifrael, [being] feven thoufand ; thefe were all he

could immediately miifier to go in the rear ; if the young men
16 fucceeded, thefe were to join in the purfuit. And they went

out at noon. But Ben-hadad [was] drinking himfelf
drunk in the pavilions, he and the kings, the thirty and

17 two kings that helped him. And the young men of
the princes of the provinces, went out firft; and Ben-
hadad hearing a btijile, fent out to enquire the caufe, and
they told him, faying, There are men come out of

1

8

Samaria, a fmall party is coming out of the city. And he
faid, Whether they be come out for peace, take them
alive ; or whether they be come out for war, take them
alive ; he thought it beneath him tofight with fo few, and

19 therefore orders them to be taken alive. So thefe you no-

men of the princes of the provinces came out of the

city.
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city, and the army which followed them •, they led the

20 way^ and the fmall anny followed them. And they flew

every one his man who came to apprehend him : and the

Syrians fled, being Jiruck with a panicky fuppofing the

army to he much greater than it was \ and Ifrael purfued

them : and Ben hadad the king of Syria efcaped on an

21 horfe with the horfemen. And the king o{ Ilrael went

out, and fmote the horfes and chariots, and flew the

Syrians with a great flaughter •, he totally routed them.

2 2 And the prophet came to the king of Ifrael, and faid

unto him. Go, flrengthen thyfelf, and mark, and fee

what thou doeft, make the heft preparation againft another

attack \ for at the return of the year the king of Syria

23 will conie up againft thee. And the fervants of the

king of Syria came to confult with him about the next cam-

paign, and faid unto him. Their gods [are] gods of

the hills, theifs is an hilly country, therefore they were

ftronger than we j but let us fight againft them in the

plain, and furely we fhall be ftronger than they •, there

our chariots and horfes will be more ufful, and their gods

24 cannot help them. And do this thing, Take the kings

away, every man out of his place, and put captains in

their rooms : the kings will not fight well, as it is not for

their own country •, and they are too delicate and effeminate \

your own experienced captains will obey orders and fight bet-

's,^ ter. And number thee an army, like the army that

thou haft loft, horfe for horfe, and chariot for chariot:

and w-e will fight againft them in the plain, [and]

furely we fhall be ftronger than they. And he heark-

26 encd unto their voice, and did fo. And it came to pafs

at the return of the year, that Ben-hadad numbered
the Syrians, and went up to Aphek, to fight againft

27 Ifrael.* And the children of Ifrael were numbered, and

were all prefent, all they coidd get together, and went

againft them : and the children of Ifrael pitched before

them like two little flocks of kids •, but the Syrians

28 filled the country. And there came a man of God,
and

Aphck was a fortified town, taken from the Ifraelites by Bcn-

hadad's father. Here they might fccure a retreat, while they foughi

in the plain of Galilee, which lay near it.
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and fpake unto the king of Ifrael, and faid, Thus faith

the Lord, Becaufe the Syrians have faid, The Lord
[is] God of the hills, but he [is] not God of the val-

lies : therefore will I deliver all this great multitude

into thine hand, and ye fhall know that I [am] the

liORD, the univerfal Lord of allplaces, perfons and things.^

29 And they pitched one over againft the other kvtn days

before the battle, becaufe the Ifraelites were on a hill, and
the Syrians waited till they came docvn. And [fo] it was,

that in the feventh day the battle was joined : and the

children of Ifrael flew of the Syrians an hundred thou-

30 fand footmen in one day. But the reft fled to Aphek,
into the city, or, over the wall of the city, to defend it •, and
[there] a wall fell upon twenty and {Q.VQ.n thoufand of
the men [that were] left.^ And Ben-hadad fled, and
came into the city, into an inner chamber ; the Hebrew
fignifies, into a chamber within a chamber^ where he hid

himfelf.

31 And his fervants faid unto him, Behold now, we
have heard that the kings of the houfe of Ifrael [are]

merciful kings •, they bear that charaMer, by the manner in

which they treated their captives taken in former aSlions : let

us, I pray thee, put fackcloth on our loins, in token of
forrow, and ropes upon our heads, to denote the punifh-

ment we deferve, and that we are ready to furrender at dif-

cretion, and go out to the king of Ifrael : peradventure

32 he will fave thy life. So they girded fackcloth on their

loins, and [put] ropes on their heads, and came to the

king of Ifrael, and faid. Thy fervant Ben-hadad faith,

I pray thee, let me live. And he faid, [Is] he yet

alive ? he [is] my brother-, / am glad to hear he did not

perifJi in battle \ he is my brother, as a king ; not in religion^

2} but in royalty. Now the men did diligently observe

whether [any thing would come] from him, and did

haftily

'' Here the honour of God was particularly concerned, lelt he
ihould be thought like the gods of the nations.

« Dr. Kennicott fhovvs that the Hebrew word for wall may
be jullly rendered a burning 'wind. The reft fled into the city,

and the burning wind fell upon twenty feven thoufand of the
men that were left. So, probably, Sennacherib's army was de-
flroyed, 2 Kings xix. 35. compared with ^o. 7.
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haftily catch [it i] thcv watched for any word that might

turn to their advantage; and they faid, Thy brother

Ben-hadad. Then he faid, Go ye, bring him. Then
Ben hadad came forth to him-, and he caufed him to

34 come up into the chariot. And [Ben-hadad] faid unto

him, 1 he cities, which my father took from thy fa-

ther, I will rertore, and thus make reHitution for the

damages done\ and thou fhalt make ftreets for thee in

Damafcus, as my father made in Samaria ; he would

become his vaffal^ allow him to build a citadel to keep the

town in ciji-e^ Jlreets to live in, and to carry on a free trade.

Then [faid Ahab,] I will fend thee away with this cove-

nant. So he made a covenant with him, and fent him
away -, hut he foon broke the covenant, fee ch. xxii. 2.

^$ And a certain man of the fons of the prophets, wha
was trained up in the college or academy,^ faid unto his

neighbour, another of the fons of the prophets, in the

word of the Lord, by the divine command. Smite me, I

pray thee, that I may 'appear like a woundedfoldier . And
the man thought it inhuman to do fo, <3«c/refufed to fmitc

36 him. Then faid he unto him, Becaufe thou haft not

obeyed the voice of the Lord, behold, as foon as thou

art departed from me, a lion fliall flay thee. And as

foon as he was departed from him, a lion found him,

37 and flew him."" Then he found another man, and faid.

Smite me, 1 pray thee. And the man fmote him, fo

38 that in fmiting he wounded [him.] So the prophet

departed, and waited for the king by the way, and dif-

guifed himfelf with aflies upon his face; he befmeared his

39 Jacewith blood and dirt. And as the king pafled by, he

cried unto the king : and he faid. Thy fervant went

out into the midft of the battle; and, behold, a man, a

com-

* The jews fay 't was Micaiah ; and it is not unlikely, be-

caufe Ahab faid of him, that he only prophejied evil.

,

= This punilhmcnt was not too ftvere, if we confider the man-
ner in which he was commanded to fmite him. Being a fon of
the prophets, he well knew the meaning of a folemn charge, in

the name, or in the 'word, of the Lord. It was alfo an intimation

to Aiiab, that if a prophet was not fpared for refufing to fmitc

an inncccnt man at the word of the Lord, how fhould he efcape

for f^juriiig an impious and tyrannical king.
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co7nfnander^ turned afide, and brought a man unto me,
and faid, Keep this man a prifoner: if by any means
he be miffing, then fhall thy life be for his life, or elfe

40 thou iTialt: pay a talent of lilver. And as thy fervant

was bufy here and there, he was gone. And the king
of Ifrael faid unto him. So [(hallj thy judgment [be j]

thyfelf haft decided [it,] it is no 'more than thou defcrve/i

for breach of orders \ forgetting how he difmijfed Ben-hadad

41 willingly, while this was done unwillingly. And he hailed,

and took the afties away from his face •, and the king
of Ifrael difcerned him that he [was] of the prophets,

either by his habit and gefture, or fame of his courtiers knew

42 him. And he faid unto him, Thus faith the Lord,
Becaufe thou haft let go out of [thy] hand, a man whom
1 appointed to utter deftrudlion, becaufe he was a blaf»

flmner of the God of Ifrael,^ therefore thy life fhall go for

43 his life, and thy people for his people.^ And the king
of Ifrael went to his houfe, heavy and difpleafed, and
came to Samaria ; this dreadfil meffage from Gad^ whofe

word he hadfound true^ fpoiled thejoy of his 'vi^fory,^

REFLECTIONS.
I. J ET not him that putteth on the armour boaji himfelfas hs

that putteth it ojf-, let not him who is only preparing

for adion, triumph before the vidory. This was perhaps
the wifeft fpeech Ahab ever made. It teaches us all to be
humble and diffident \ to watch always againft our fpiritual

enemies j and not be confident in our own ftrength, but
mark and fee what we are to do, and how we may beft

fecure ourfelves. Pride goeth before dejiru^ion, and a haughty

fpirit before a fall.

2. Let us refied on the ftrange turns which human
affairs

* Ahab might have particular orders to put him to death; or
it was intimated when God declared, 1;. 38, that he would de-
liver him into his hands. He fhould therefore have coniidered
him as God's priioner, and alked advice of the prophet how to
difpofe of him.

s Three years after ihis Ahab was flain in battle by a Syrian,
and Hazael brought heavy punifhnients upon the people for their

continued impiety and idolatry.
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affairs fometimes take. See what haughty airs Ben-hadad

gave himfelf j the dujl of Samaria fnall not fuffice for kandfuls

for all the people that follow me : but now, thy fervant Ben-

Jiadad faith-i I pray thee let me live. Hence we fhould learn

not to be proud when in high ftations, and not to defpife the

weak and poor, v^ho are our inferiors. IVe know not what

will be on the morrow •, what changes are before us. Let us

therefore not provoke or infult any one-, but make as few

enemies, and gain as many friends, as pofTible.

3, We fhould lament the ignorance and folly of thefe

heathens. They had their topical gods •, of different coun-

tries and different parts •, gods of the trees, and vallies, and

hills. While we are aftonifhed at it, let us lament the cor-

ruption of human nature, and the prevalence of ignorance

and fuperftition, which was fo contrary to the principles of

reafon-, and thank God that we enjoy the light of the gofpel,

v.'hich gives us better notions •, walk therefore as children of

the light and of the day.

4. The mercy of God to others lliould be a motive to be

reconciled to him. Ben-hadad's fcrvants pleaded that the

king of Ifrael was a merciful king. The God of Ifrael is a

merciful God. His mercy extends to great offenders,

when penitent-, and ftill he forgives, that he may be feared.

We fhould appear before him as penitents -, with humility

and fubmiffion of foul •, and earneftly beg the life of our

fouls. Thofe who are ambaffadors of Chrift, as tho' God
did befeech you by them, pray you in ChrilVs ilead to be

reconciled to God.

CHAP. XXI.

In which we have Allah's defire ofNabcth's vineyard -, Jezihcrs

Jlratagem to gain it; the terrible ineffage Elijah was fent with

to Ahah -, and the effe5l it had upon him.

I /% N D it came to pafs after thefe things, Allah's

y^ fuccefs in the war^ and the reproofhe hadforfparing
Ben-hadad^ which aggravated his guilty [that] Naboth
the Jezreelite had a vineyard, which [was] in Jezreel,

where
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where Jezebel reftded, hard by the palace of Ahab ki ng
2 of Samaria. And Ahab fpake unto Naboth, faying.

Give me thy vineyard, that I may have it for a garden

of herbs, becaufe it [is] near unto mine houfe, on the

hill where the palace Jlandsy and I will give thee for it a

better vineyard than it •, [or] if it feem good to thee

3 I will give thee th? worth of it in money. "^ And Naboth
faid to Ahab, The Lord forbid it me, that I ihould

4 give the inheritance of my fathers unto thee. And
Ahab came into his houfe heavy and difpleafed becaufe

of the word which Naboth the Jezreelite had fpokea

to him: for he had faid, I will not give thee the in-

heritance of my fathers. And he was Jo vexed at the dif-

appointment^ that he laid him down upon his bed, and

turned away his face, and would eat no bread, nor fee

company.

5 But Jezebel his wife came to him, and faid unto

him. Why is thy fpirit fo fad, that thou eateft no

6 bread? And he faid unto her, Becaufe I fpake unto

Naboth the Jezreelite, and faid unto him, Give me
thy vineyard for money ; or elfe, if it pleafe thee, I

will give thee [another] vineyard for it: and he anfwer-

7 ed, I will not give thee my vinevard.' And Jezebel

his wife faid unto him, Doft thou now govern the

kingdom of Ifrael ? arife [and] eat bread, and let

thine heart be merry : I will give thee the vineyard of

Naboth the Jezreelite •, // is not becoming thy dignity and

power as a king^ to lay to heart the denial of a fubje£i.

Show thyfelf an abfolute prince, and feize upon it by force :

fear not, I will procure it for thee. Ahab wanted neither

wit nor wickednefs, but, compared with Jezebel, he was a

8 mere novice. So ihe wrote letters in Ahab*s name, and

Vol. III. D d fealed

* This was a fair propofal, had it been lawful for Naboth to

have Told it ; but the law of God forbade the Ifrae'iites to fell or

alienate any ground, except in c fes of extraordinary neceflity, and
then only till the year of jubile. Lev. xxv. 23 Naboth probably

thought he Ihould never have it again if he fold it to the king,

and that his fuccefTors would not part with it.

^ This was a falle Hate of the cafe. He did not acquaint her

with Naboth's reafon, only intimates that he gave a fhort, furly

anfwer ; whereas he faid, / may not do it ; it ii^ contrary to my
duty and confcience.
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fealed [them] with his feal, his ring orfignet, which could

i7ot be done without his confent : and this audacious woman
fent the letters unto the elders and to the nobles that

9 [were] in his city, dwelling with Naboth. And fhe wrote

in the letters, Hiying, E^roclaim a faft, and fet Naboth
on high among the people ; intending to alarm their

fears and raife their indignation^ as if fome grievous crime

had been committed^ and fome heavy calamity was coming :

and, as if it was all done with a pious dejign., fhe pro-

claims a fafl, and orders Naboth to be fet on high, that

every body might fee him, and hear what was alleged

10 agajnji him, and what defence he would make: And fet

two men, fons of Belial before him, fellows of no con-

fcience, who were ready to fwear any thing for reward, to

bear witnefs againft him, faying, Thou didft blafpheme
God and the king.^ And [then] carry him out, and

1

1

ftone him, that he may die. And the men of his city,

[even] the elders, and the nobles who were the in-

habitants in his city, did as Jezebel had fent iinto

them, [and] as it [was] written in the letters which fhe

12 had fent unto them.' They proclaimed a faft, and fet

1

3

Naboth on high among the people. And there came
in two men, children of Belial, and fat before him :

and the men of Belial witnefled againft him, [even]

againft Naboth, in the prefence of the people, faying,

Naboth did blafpheme God and the king. Denying the

king the vineyard, was 7iot blafpheming him •, pleading the

authority of God's law for the refufal, was not blafpheming

God. But fo obfequious were thefe men to Jezebel, that they

made no fcruple to commit this great wickednefs in order to

condemn him. Then they caried him forth out of the

city,

'' They joined both God and the king in the accufation, that
tliey might the better work on all forts of people. If he blaf-

phemed God, he would have been put to death, but his ellate

would not have been forfeited ; but, if God and the king, the

Jews fay, his houi'e, goods, and eltate were confifcated.
' It is aftonifhing that there was not one man of common honefty

or humanity among them. But they were defirous to ingratiate

thcmfclves with Jezebel, who probably had fent a private meiTage,
with promifes of great rewards. They might alfo hate fo con-
fcientious a man as Naboth, efpecially as he was a worfhipper of
Jehovah, and not of Baal.
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city to tejiify their defire that the wickednefs might he re*

moved^ and the city not polluted ; and ftoned hitn with

ftones that he died. In ? Kings ix. 26. it is [aid that his

fans alfo were Jloned, that none might he left to claim the

14 vineyard. Then they fent to Jezebel, faying, Naboth is

ftoned, and is dead •, fhe heard this with a malicious pleafure.

15 And it came to pafs, when Jezebel heard that Na-
both was ftoned, and was dead, that Jezebel faid to

Ahab, Arife, take pofteffion of the vineyard of Na-
both the Jezreelite, which he refufed to give thee for

money: for Naboth is not alive, but dead •, thou wouldji

have given him money ^ but I have found out a way to put

1

6

thee in pojfejjion without expenfe. And it came to pafs,

when Ahab heard that Naboth was dead, that Ahab
rofe up to go down in great pomp (2 Kings ix. 25.) to

the vineyard of Naboth the Jezreelite, to take poflef-

fion of it.

17 And the word of the Lord came to Eliftia the Tifti-

1

8

bite, faying, Arife, go down to meet Ahab king of Ifra-

el, which [isj in Samaria, whofe throne and common rejidence

is there^ behold, [he is] in the vineyard of Naboth,

19 whither he is gone down to poftefs it. And thou ftialt

fpeak unto him, faying, Thus faith the Lord, Haft

thou killed, and alfo taken pofteftion ? And thou ftialt

fpeak unto him, faying. Thus faith the Lord, In the

place where, or, (as it Jhould he rendered,) in the manner

that dogs licked the blood of Naboth ftiall dogs

lick thy blood, even thine. Elijah went boldly to deliver

the mejfage ; and as foon as Ahab fazv him, his confcience

was awakened, and told him that he had made God, and

confequently his prophet, his enemy -, and therefore he be^

20 gins before Elijah faid any thing. And Ahab faid to

Elijah, Haft thou found me, O mine enemy ? wilt

thou never fuffer me to be quiet? He fuppofed that it was
not fo much God's mejfage, as Elijah's hatred to him. And
he anfwered, I have found [thee :] becaufe thou haft fold

thyfelf to work evil in the fight of the Lord -, thou art

ajlave to thy lujis and paffions, which hurry thee on to all

21 manner of wickednefs. Andfor this. Behold, I will bring

evil upon thee, and will take away thy pofterity, and

D d 2 will
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will cut off from Ahab him that piffeth againfl: the

2 2 wall, and him that is fliut up and left in Ifrael, And
will make thine houfe like the houfe of Jeroboam the

fon of Nebat, and like the houfe of Baafha the fon of
Ahijah, for the provocation wherewith- thou haft pro-

voked [mej to anger, and made Ifrael to fin: thy ivhole

family piall be deftroyedy and ?wt one of them be buried.

•23 And of Jezebel alfo fpake the Lord, faying. The
24. dogs ihall eat Jezebel by the wall of Jezreel. Him that

dieth of Ahab in the city the dogs fhall eat; and him
25 that dieth in the field fhall the fowls of the air eat. But

there was none like unto Ahab, which did fell himfelf

to work wickednefs in the fight of the Lord, v.'hom

26 Jezebel his wife ftirred up. And he did very abomin-

ably in following idols, according to all [things] as did

the Amorites, whom the Lord cafl out before the

children of Ifrael.™

27 And it came to pafs, when Ahab heard thofe words,

that he rent his clothes, and put fackcloth upon his

fliefh, and fafted, and lay in fackcloth, and went

28 fofrly, or barefoot^ as mourners ufed to do." And the

word of the Lord came to Elijah the Tiflibite, fay-

29 ing, Seeft thou hov/ Ahab humbleth himfelf before

me ? becaufe he humbleth himfelf before me, I will not

bring the evil in his days : [but] in his fon's days will I

bring the evil upon his houfe •, andfo he did; Ahab^s blood

was licked up by the dogs^ and his fon Jorayn flain^ and their

carcafes thrown into this vineyard; and Jhab's family was

deflroyed, as we fhallfind in the courfe ofthefiory,

REFLECT-

« It is uncertain whether this is an addition of the prophet's,

addreffing himfelf to the courtiers and fpei-'tators, or the hiltorian's

remark. It fliows us that he was infanioully wicked, and that it

was at the inlligation of his wife; but this would not excufe him;
and therefore God caft out Ahab and his family.

* There was no fincere repentance, or elfe he would have put

away his idols, and rellored the vineyard. He had perhaps feme

purpofes of amendment; but they were foon forgotten. Neverthe-

lefs God (hewed fuch regard to this ap,pearance .of humility, that

he probably fent Elijah to him again to comfort him. He hum-
bled himfelf lo, as neither Jeroboam nor Baaiha had done.
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REFLECTIONS.
i.OEE how mercy is thrown away upon the wicked:

J5 Ahab was never the better for all the appearances

of God for him recorded in the former chapters. Pie for-

got ail the favours he had received, all the obligations he

was under, and grew worfe and worfe.

2 What a fatal thing is a difcontented fpirit ! How vain

is regal dignity and power to a man, whofe mind is not re-

gulated by the rules of wifdom, goodnefs and religion, Ahab
had almoft every thing; had gained two vidories, and hum-
bled his proud enemy, yet was a flave to his pafTions •, and

becaufe he could not have Naboth's vineyard, was fick of

the fpleen, fretted, and enjoyed nothing. A difcontented

and fretful temper is a wretched difpofition. Envy is rot-

tennefs to the bones. It does not arife fo much from our

outward condition, as from the ftate of the mind. Fretful

perfons will always have fomething to fret at. God confults

our prefent eafe and comfort, as well as our future happi-

nefs, when he commands us to be content with fuch things as

we have^ and fays, 'Thou JJiaU not covet.

3. How odious is it to fee forms of religion and civil

juftice abufed by men of injuftice and cruelty. What a

folemn farce, to condemn an innocent man, and then mur-
der him, under colour ofjuftice and the name of order ! and

what a terrible, fhocking thing, that all the nobles and

elders and people fhould join in It ! Let us not think the

worfe of fafting and prayer, becaufe they have been thus

abufed; but lament the degeneracy into which men may
fmk and have their confclences feared. Let us guard

againft covetoufnefs and hatred of others, left we be led,

like Ahab, to commit the vileft enormities.

4. Let us adore the providence of God, and wait for his

judgment, when reading of fuch fcenes as thefe. Adore his

providence, in reftraining the malice of men, and in preferv-

ing our lives from fraud and artifice. Innocence is no fe-

curity from perjury and oppreftion. We fhould rejoice that

a day is coming, when thefe falfe judgments fhall be called

over, and then ihall be made manlfeft the revelation of the

D d 3 righteous
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righteous judgment of God. Concerning fuch as Ahab, we
may fay, as in Hab. i. 12, 13. O Lord, thou hajl ordained

them for judgment •, and. O mighty God, thou hajl ejlabli/hed

them for correction. Thou art of purer eyes than to behold evil,

and canfi not look on iniquity : wherefore lookejl thou upon than

that deal treachcruujly, and holdejl thy tongue when the wicked

devoureth the man that is more righteous than he ?

5. How fad is their cafe who charge God's faithful pro-

phets as their enemies, when they declare nothing but the

meffages of Jehovah ! who think minifters forbid them the

pleafures they like, and threaten them with the difpleafure

of God, only to gratify fpleen and ill-nature. When the

word comes home to their confciences, inftead of being

humbled, their language is, Haji thou found me^ mine ene-

my? 'They become enemies for telling the truth. The cafe of

fuch is very bad, and there is little hope of their reform-

ation,

6. How eafily can God embitter thofe advantages which

men gain by their fins, with only the intimations of his

wrath! Ahab was mightily pleafed with his vineyard •, was
perhaps contriving how to lay it out, and what to plant •,

but Elijah came, and fpoiled all. So men get eftates and

money by violence and fraud, by oppreflion and cheating;

but it is turned to the gall of afps within them, and is no
profit to them. Ill gf trcn goods never profper. The con-

fciences of fuch torment them ; and this is but the begin-

ning of forrow.

7. We may infer, how gracioufly God will accept fincere

penitents, when he paid fuch regard to a mere external

and ferviie profeflion This fi:ory teaches us, that there

may be an outward fhow of repentance, when the heart is

not humbled. There may be, as in v. 27, a rendir.g of the

clothes, and pitting fackcloth upon the ftfh, and f^jling, with-

out fincerity. God is pleafed with marks of repentance ;

even for the fake of partial repentance, he often averts

temporal judgments. But the fincere penitent fhall have
hii favour, which is life, and his loving kindnefs, lahichis better

than life. The Jairifice of God is a broken heart-, a broken and

a contrite fpirit he will not defpife,

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXIL

423

Ahab, perfunding Jehojhaphat to go with him againji R wioth'

gilead, is Jlain there \ and the dogs^ according to Elijah's

prophecy^ lick up his blood •, he is fucceeded by Ahaziah
;

Jehojhaphai's good reign and death.

1 AND they continued three years without war be-

2 jt\, tween Syria and Ifrael. And it came to pafs in

the third year, that Jehofhaphat the king of Judah

3 came down to the king of Ifrael." And the king of

Ifrael faid unto his fervants, Know ye that Ramoth in

Gilead [is] our's, and we [be] ftill, [and] take it not

out of the hand of the king of Syria ? Ben-hadad ought

to have refigned it \ and Ahab was the more folicitous about

4 //, as it was an outline city, and a city of refuge. And
Ahab made a great feafl, and artfully drew ;' hofhaphat

. into alliance with him; and he faid unto Jehofhaphat,

Wilt thou go with me to battle to Ramoth-gilead ?

And Jehofhaphat faid to the king of Ifrael, I [am] as

thou [art,] my people as thy people, my horfes as thy

horfes ; all the forces of Judah are at Ahab's fervice.

5 And Jehofhaphat faid unto the king of Ifrael, En-
quire, I pray thee, at the word of the Lord to day,

Ahab never thought of this, but good king Jehofhaphat pro-

pofed it, as what was ufualfor all pious perfons to do in

6 warlike enterprifes. Then the king of Ifrael gathered

the prophets of the groves ^ together, about four hun-

dred men, and faid unto them. Shall I go againfl

Ramoth-gilead to battle, or fhall I forbear ? And they

faid, Go up-, for the Lord fhall deliver [it] into the

hand of the king ; they all agreed that he fliouldgo, and be

fuccefsful.

7 And Jehofhaphat faid, [Is there] not here a prophet

of the Lord befides, that Vv'e might enquire of him ?

Perhaps he began to fufpeU fome fraud when hefaw their

D d 4 7tumbers

• In 2 Kings viii. 18. it is faid that Jehodiaphat's Ton had mar-

ried Ahab's daughter.
P Thefe are called Ahab's prophets in v. 23, perhaps to inti-

mate, that they were directed by hitn to propheiy in the name of

the Lord, in order to deceive Jehofhaphat.
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numbers, and their earnejl deftres for him to go up, and

8 conjidering the idolatrous charaEler of the co:-rt. And the

king of Ifrael faid unto Jehofhaphat, [Ihere is] yet

one man, Micaiah the Ton of Imlah,'' by whom vve may
enquire of the Lord: but I hate him -, for he doth not

prophefy good concerning me, but evil. This "juas no

reafon why he Jlwidd not confult him \ he ought to have loved

him the better for his fidelity. And Jehofhaphat faid,

Let not the king fay fo-, do not prefage evil to our enter-

frife, but let us hear "jvhat he faith, and then do as we fee

9 caufe. Then the king of Ifrael called an officer, and

10 faid, Haften [hither] Micaiah the fon oflmlah. And
the king of Ifrael, and Jehofhaphat the king of Judah,

fat each on his throne, having put on their robes, in a

void place in the entrance of the gate of .^amaria,

where the courts ofjufiice were kept -, and all the prophets

11 prophefied before them. And Zedekiah the fon of

Chenaanah made him horns of iron : and he faid, Thus
faith the Lord, With thefe fhalt thou pufh the Syrians,

until thou have confumed them. This was a fyrnboltcal

1

2

action, in imitation of the true prophets. And all the pro-

phets prophefied fo, all agreed in the fame fentiment,

faying. Go up to Ramoth-gilead and profper : for the

13 Lord fhall deliver [it] into the king's hand. And the

meffenger that was gone to call Micaiah, fpake unto him
faying. Behold now, the words of the prophets [declare]

good unto the king with one mouth: let thy word, I

pray thee, be like the word of one of them, and fpeak

[that which is] good, do not hefingular by denouncing evil.

14 And Micaiah faid, [As] the Lord liveth, what the

Lord faith unto mc, that will I fpeak, without fear or

partiality. A noble refolution ! and hefJiowedgreat courage

and honefiy to fay what follows before thefe two great kings.

J 5 So he came to the king. And the king faid unto him,

Micaiah, fhall we go againft Ramoth-gilead to battle,

or fhall we forbear ? And he anfwered him. Go, and

profper i for the Lord fhall deliver [it] into the hand
of the king. This was fpoken ironically, as Ahab plainly

p erceivcd \

1 He was probably now in prifon as a degraded piophetj com-
pare -v. 2b.
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perceived ; as if he hadfaid. Yes, go by all 'means, as thefe

16 prophets advife thee. And the king faid un!:o him.

How many times fhall I adjure thee, that thou tell me
nothing but [that which is] true in the name of the

17 Lord ? And he faid, I faw in vifion all Ifrael fcattered

upon the hills, as iheep that have not a fliepherd •, in a

defolate condition, routed andflying, having no head or ruler

:

and the Lord faid, Thefe have no mafter: let them
return every man to his houfe in peace •, let them think

1% of war no more, but return home. And the king of If-

rael faid unto Jehofhaphat, Did I not tell thee that he

would prophefy no good concerning me, but evil ? this

has always been his way ; and therefore there is no heed to be

19 g;'.en to what he faith. And he, Micaiah, confirmed his

mejfage, and faid, Hear thou therefore the word of the

Lord: i faw the Lord fitting on his throne, and all

the hoft of heaven ftanding by him on his right hand

20 and on his left. And the Lord faid, Who ihall per-

fuade Ahab, that he m.ay go up and fall at Ramoth-
gilead? Having refolved that he /hall perifli by the Syrians,

he purpofes various methods of bringing it about. And one

faid on this manner, and another faid on that manner.

21 And there came forth a fpirit, and flood before the

22 Lord, and faid, I will perfuade him. And the Lord
faid unto him. Wherewith ? And he faid, I will go

forth, and I will be a lying fpirit in the mouth of all

his prophets-, Iwillfuggefl to his prophets what Jhall de-

ceive and ruin him. And he faid. Thou ihalt perfuade

[him,] and prevail alfo : go forth, and do fo/ Nov/

23 therefore, behold, the Lord hath put a lying fpirit in

the mouth of all thefe thy prophets, he hath permitted

a lying fpirit to poffefs them, and the Lord hath fpoken

evil concerning thee, hath determined thouflialt perifh.

24 But

' This is not a real reprefentation of any thing done in the

heavenly world, as if God was at a lofs for expedients, or had
any hand in the fins of his creatures ; but it is a parabolical or

vilionary reprefentation, to let them know there was a higher

king, that his providence was concerned about the affairs of this

world, and that he has various ways of bringing about his pur-

pofes.
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24 But Zedekiah the fon of Chenaanah, the chief of the

college of thefalfe prophets^ went near, and fmote Micaiah
on the cheek, and faid, i^ith intolerable infolence, in the

prefence of the king^ Which way went the Spirit of the

Lord from me to fpeak unto thee ? How came thefpirit

fo fuddcnly to pafsto thee^ andinfpire thee withfuch contrary

2^ anfwers ? And Micaiah did not return blow for hloWy but

calmly faid. Behold, thou fhalt fee in that day, when
thou fhalt go into an inner chamber to hide thyfelf

thro' fcar^ kjl thou fJiouldfl be feized and puniJJied as afalfe

16 prophet. And the king of Ifrael faid. Take Micaiah,

and carry him back unto Amon the governor of the

27 city, and to Joalh the king's fon-, And fay, Thus faith

the king. Put this [fellow] in the prifon, and feed him
with bread of afflidion, and with water of afflidion, until

I come in peace-, keep him a clofe prifoner, on hard fare,

till I return in peace and prove him to be a liar •, then hefhall

be put to death, Alas I he hadforgotten his own wife fpeech to

Ben-hadad^ 'let not him that girdeth on the armour boafi

2% as he that putteth it ofJ* And Micaiah faid. If thou

return at all in peace, the Lord hath not fpoken by
me i 1 am willing to put the proof of my miffion on this foot'

ing, let me die as a falje prophet^ if he returns in peace.

And he faid, Hearken, O people, every one of you ;

mark whether I am a true prophet or not.

29 So the king of Ifrael and Jehofhaphat the king of

30 Judah went up to Ramoth-gilead. And the king of

Ifrael faid unto Jehofhaphat, I will difguife myfelf, and

enter into the battle -, but put thou on thy robes ; he

thought they would make an attempt upon him if they per-

ceived him, and therefore gave the honour of the command to

Jehojhaphat. And the king of Ifrael difguifed himfelf

31 and went into the battle. But the king of Syria com-
manded his thirty and two captains that had rule over

his chariots, faying. Fight neither with fmall nor great,

fave only with the king of Ifrael •, he had a particular

fpite againfl him, and above all things wifhed to take him

32 prtfoner. And it came to pafs, when the captains of the

chariots faw Jehofhaphat, that they faid. Surely it [is]

the king of Ifrael ; they thought, by his robes and attendants,

that
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that he was fo. And they turned afide to fight againfl

him • and Jehofhaphat cried out j cried to the Lord for
help, as we read 2 Chron. viii. 3 1 . and he moved them to

depart from him. God fuffered this, to fhow him his folly

33 and guilt in forming fuch an alliance. And it came to pafs

when the captains of the chariots perceived that it

[was] not the king of Ifrael, that they turned back
from purfuing him.

34 And a [ce, tain] man drew a bow at a venture, and
fmute the kmg of Ifrael between the joints of the har-

nefs ; he arew it at a venture, but it hit the right man, and
in the right place ', it entered his hreafi: wherefore he faid

unto the driver of his chariot. Turn thine hand, and
carry me out of the hoft; for I am wounded, that the

ic^ wound may be drefjed. And the battle increafed that day :

and the king was willing toflop to give orders and animate

his foldiers, but he was obliged to be ftayed up in his cha-
riot againft the Syrians, and died at even : and the
blood ran out of the wound into the midft of the cha-

^6 riot. And there went a proclamation throughout the
hoft, about the going down of the fun, faying. Every
man to his city, and every man to his own country;
the king of Syria, hearing of Ahab's death, was willing to

draw off.'

37 So the king died, and was brought to Samaria ; and
38 they buried the king in Samaria. And [one] waftied

the chariot in the pool of Samaria-, and the dogs licked

up his blood ; and they waftied his armour ; according
unto the word of the Lord, which he fpake, ch. xxi. 19,

39 Now the reft of the ads of Ahab, and all that he did,

and the ivory houfe which he made, and all the cities

that he built, [are] they not written in the book of the

40 chronicles of the kings of Ifrael ? So Ahab flept with
his fathers ; and Ahaziah his fon reigned in his ftead.

4 1 And Jehofliaphat the fon of Afa began to reign over
Judah in the fourth year of Ahab king of Ifrael.

Jehoftiaphat

• The vifion in 'v. 17. was now fulfilled. Ahab had tioie enough
to think of Baal's altars, ot Ben-hadad's efcape, of Naboth's
vineyard, and Micaiah's imprifonment; and to be filled with ter*
yjble agonies of confcience.
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42 Jehofhaphat [was] thirty and five years old when he

began to reign j and he reigned twenty and five years in

Jerufalem. And his mother's name [was] Azubah the

43 daughter of Shilhi. And he walked in all the ways of

Afa his father; he turned not afide from it, doing

[that which was] right in the eyes of the Lord: never-

thelefs the high places were not taken away, [for] the

people offered and burnt incenfe yet in the high places.

44 And Jehofliaphat made peace with the king of Ifrael.

45 Now the reft of the a6ts of Jehofhaphat, and his might

that he fhowed, and how he warred, [are] they not

written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of

46 Judah? And the remnant of the Sodomites, which re-

mained in the days of his father Afa, he took out of

47 the land. [There was] then no king in Edom : a

48 deputy [was] king. Jehofhaphat made fhips of Thar-
fhifh to go to Ophir for gold : but they went not ; for

49 the fnips were broken at Ezion-geber. Then faid

Ahaziah the fon ofAhab unto Jehofhaphat, Let my fer-

vants go with thy fervants in the fhips. But Jehofhaphat

50 would not. And Jehofhaphat flept with his fathers,

and was buried with his fathers in the city of David
his father: and Jehoram his fon reigned in his flead.*

51 Ahaziah the fon of Ahab began to reign over If-

rael in Samaria the feventeenth year of Jehofhaphat

52 king of Judah, and reigned two years over Ifrael. And
he did evil in the fight of the Lord, and walked in the

way of his father, and in the way of his mother, and in

the way of Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, who made If-

53 rael to fin: For he ferved Baal, and worfliipped him,

and provoked to anger the Lord God of Ifrael, ac»

cording to all that his father had done.

REFLECT-

* A more pcrticuh.r ;;ccou[u of Jchoflinphai's reign, will be

found in z Chrott. xvii, xviii, xiv, and xx chapters, which in.-iy

be rrad after this ch.ipcer.
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REFLECTIONS.
i.yT^ROM Ahab's fparing Ben-hadad, and the con-

Jj fequence of It, we are taught, that fparing our

corruptions will only deceive our expedations, and prove

our ruin, as Benhadad did to Ahab. V/e are required

to fubdue our iniquities j if we fpare them, we fhali repent

of our folly. They promife us eafe and pleafure, but we
fhall be disappointed, and they will end in our deftrudlion.

2. We fhould be folicitous to take divine dire.ftion in all

our adions. Ahab did not think of this, but pious Jeho-

fhaphat did. In all our ways we JJiould acknowledge God^ with

a determination to follow the leadings of his providence,

and the rules of his word i then will he dte^ and profper

our paths.

3. Let us be willing that friends and minifters fhould

deal plainly with us when the foul is concerned. Thofe
prophets who deal in generals, and prophefy fmooth things,

are our greateft enemies ; yet men love to have it fo. Thofe
that will not have their miftakes rectified by the word of

God, will foon be undeceived by his judgments, and wifh

they had taken warning.

4. There is no judging of truth or error by numbers.

Unity is not always the mark of a true church, or true

minifters. The whole afiembly of prophets, four hundred,

were all wrong. One defplfed, perfecuted prophet, who
differed from the refl, had truth on his fide. Unanimity
in opinion in the greateft ecclefiaftical councils is not an

argument for truth. One man may pofTibly know more of

the divine will, and underftand his bible better, than a whole
afiembly of divines. Let us therefore bring every thing to

the teft of fcripture, and not be the fervants of men.

5. Miniflers fhould learn impartiality and courage in

pronouncing the mefTages of God, and a purpofe thoroughly

to follow the intimations of the divine will, wherever it

may lead. Micaiah, with a refolutlon as high as heaven,

and a pang of feraphic zeal, determined, v. 14. As the Lord
liveth^ what the Lord faith unto wr, that will I/peak. A good
pattern for all minifters. They muft declare the whole

counfel
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counfel of God, vvhether agreeable or diragrecable to their

hearers.

6. Let us eftablifh in our thoughts and our faith the

uiiivcrfal providence of God. Micaiah declared this before

two kings, with prophets and guards furrounding them,

conftilting about war. He declared God to be the great

nniverfal king on his throne, while his heavenly hofts fur-

round him, all executing his orders, and that all the affairs

of this lower world are under his direftion. He determines

what it will be, while men are confulting how it may be or

fhould be. Ever remember this truth, the Lord God om-

7upotent reigneth.

7. From the whole we learn, how dangerous it is for good
men to get into bad company. Jehofnaphat, by contraft-

ing an alliance with Ahab, brought evil upon himfelf and

his houfe. He faw the prophet defpifed, abufed, and im-

prifoned, without interpofing-, and was in danger of lofing

his own life. The w'ifeft and befl: of men are not fecure

while in bad company; and tho' they may not be infedled,

yet they are often guilty of fins of omifTion in not reproving

others, and are in danger of learning their ways and being

Jike them •, at leaft of being partakers in their fin. Our rule

is to come out from among them^ and hefeparate ; and have no

frienJJ/np -with the unfruitful zvorks of darknefs^ but to refift

and reprove them.

Ihe



The fecond Book of the KINGS,
Called by the Seventy

The fourth Book of the KING S.

INTRODUCTION.
CT'HIS Book contains an account of the decline of the kingdoms

of Ifrael and Jiidah^ and the dejlrii&ion of both. In the

lafl chapter of i Kings, v. si to the end, wefind that Ahaziah

walked in the way of hisfather Ahah, in worfhipping the calves^

and of his mother Jezebel •, he did not take warning by the death

of his father ; nor was he moved by the threatenings of Elijah

againjl his mother and family,

CHAPTER I.

In which is an account of Moah's rebellion \ of Ahaziah''s fall;

Elijah's prophecy of his death ; and of his bringing down fire

from heaven to dejlroy Ahaziah^s meffengers.

1 t I ^HEN Moab rebelled againft Ifrael, after the

i death of Ahab. Moab and Edom were fubdued

-S- by David, but when the kingdom came to be divid-

ed., Moab fell to the ten tribes, and Edom to Jiidah. Both
revolted much about the fame time. In the third chapter we
have afarther account of this rebellion.

2 And Ahaziah fell down through a lattice In his up-
per chamber that [was] in Samaria, and was fick, was
dangeroufiy hurt : and he fent meffengers, and fald unto
them, Go, enquire of Baal-zebub the god of Ekroa

3 whether I fliall recover of this difeafe/ But the angel

of
* Ekron was a confiderable city among the Philiftines. Baal-zebub

fignifies, t/ie Lordoffiiei. He was looked upon as the tutelar deity of
their country, who defended it from fwarms of flies, which wqtq
frequent and pernicious, or delivered them from fome peflilence

that was attended with great fwarms of flies. Probably Ahaziah
fent
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of the Lord faid to Elijah the Tifhbite, Arife, go up
to meet the meffengers of the king of Samaria, and fay

unto them, [Is it] not becaufe [there is] not a God in

Ifrael, [that] ye go to enquire of Baal zebub the god

4 of Ekron ? Now therefore thus faith the Lord, Thou
ihalt not come down from that bed on which thou art

gone up, but fhalt furely die for this affront to the God of

5 Ifrael. And EHjah departed to mount Carmel. And
when the meflengers turned back unto him, he faid

unto them. Why are ye now turned back without exe-

6 CHting my orders ? And they faid unto him. There came
a man up to meet us, and faid unto us. Go, turn

again unto the king that fent you, and fay unto him.

Thus faith the Lord, [Is itj not becaufe [there isj

not a God in Ifrael, [that] thou fendeft to enquire of

Baal-zehub the o;od of Ekron ? therefore thou fhalt not

come down from that bed on which thou art gone up,

but fhalt furely die. IBs difcovering the errand on which

they were going, affe5ied them fo much that they could not but

7 regard wJiat lie faid. And he faid unto them, What
manner of man [was he] which came up to meet you,

and told you thefe words ? No wonder he was curious to

8 know who it was. And they anfwered him, [He was]

an hairy man, and girt with a girdle of leather about his

loins. And he faid. It [is] Elijah the Tifhbite.

9 Then the king fent unto him a captain of fifty, with

his fifty, lie fent the captain with authority to apprehend

him and put him to death, elfe he need not ha"je fent fo many

:

and if this was his dcftgn, it was ridictdous. For, if he was
a common man, there did 'not needfo many •, if he was a pro-

phet, thefe and a thoufand more would not do the bufmefs.

And he went up to him : and, behold, he fat on the top

of an hill. And he fpake unto him in a 'very haughty

and fcornfid manner, Tnou man of God, the king hatJi

lo faid, Come down. And Elijah anfwered and faid to

the captain of fifty. If I [be] a man of God, then let

fire come down from heaven, and confume thee and

thy

fent here, becaufe his own Eaal haJ deceived his father. This was

fo fainGus an idol, that the prince of the devils was called by

the Jews, Baal-zebub.
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thy fifty. And there came down fire from heaven, and

1

1

confumed him and his fifty. Again alfo he fent unto

him another captain of fifty with his fifty. And he

anfwered and faid unto him, O man of God, thus hath

12 the king faid, Come down quickly. And Elijah anfwer-

ed and faid unto them. If I [be] a man of God, let fire

come down from heaven and confume thee and thy fifty.

And the fire of God came down from heaven, and con-

fumed him and his fifty.''

13 And he fent again a captain of the third fifty with his

fifty ! and the third captain of fifty went up, and came
and fell on his knees before Elijah, and befought him,

and faid unto him, O man of God, I pray thee, let my
life, and the life of thefe fifty thy fervants, be precious in

14 thy fight. Behold, there came fire down from heaven,

and burnt up the two captains of the former fifties with

their fifties : therefore let my life now be precious in

15 thy fight." And the angel of the Lord faid unto Eli-

jah, Go down with him : be not afraid of him. And he

16 arofe, and went down with him unto the king.'* And
he faid unto him, Thus faith the Lord, Forafmuch as

thou haft fent mefiengers to enquire of Baal-zebub the

god of Ekron, [is it] not becaufe [there is] no God in

Ifrael to enquire of his word ? therefore thou fhalt not

Vol. III. E e come
^ TiNDAL enquires. Where was the juftice in killing thefe men

for delivering a blunt mefTage? We anivver, that the temper and
conduft of Elijah is not to be arraigned, becaufe it was evident-

ly approved of God ; and the circumflances of the cafe, and the

temper of the king and the people, were fufficient to vindicate

the adion. It was defigned to convince the king of his folly, and
to recover a regard and eiteem for the Lord's prophets, when the

people faw that they were fo immediately under the divine care.

How many millions have been facrificed to the pride and obllinacy

of princes! yet our tender hearted deills are grieved for thefe poor
men, more than for all of the.n.

'^ This third captain was fenfible of the hand of God in this

thing, and acknowledges that Elijah was indeed a prophet; he be-

lieved his intereft in God, and did not come willingly, but merely
to obey the king's orders.

•* This was a great inilance of faith and courage, confidering

how obnoxious he was to the king and Jezebel, efpecially after

deftroying the captains, and threatening the king's death. It ihows

that tho' he did not come before, it was not for fear of tile king
or the captains, but bvCaufe he would magnify his oifice.
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come down off that bed on which thou art gone up,

17 but (halt furely die. So he died according to the word
of the Lord which Elijah had fpoken. And Jehoram
his brother reigned in his ftead, in the fecond year of

Jehoram the Ton of Jehoihaphat king of Judahi" be-

18 caufe he had no fon. Now the reft of the adls of

Ahaziah which he did, [are] they not written in the

book of the chronicles of the kings of Ifrael ?

REFLECTIONS.
I. 0( EE on what a precarious tenure princes, as well as

v3 others, hold their lives. Ahaziah thought himfelf

fafe in his houfe-, but he fell, and languifhed, and died.

This is a warning to us to be always read)\ as we are all

liable to accidents where we leaft exped them •, ive Jland in

jeopardy every hour. It teaches us not to put our truft in

princes. Man at his befi ftate is altogether "canity.

2. Pradlical atheifm is at the bottom of our forgetfulnefs

of God and departure from him •, Is it not becaufe there is no

God in Ifrael? An expoftulation proper to be put to many
profefling chriftians, who believe in God, and profefs to

know him^ but in works deny him. If there is a God in

Ifrael, an eternal, unchangeable, all-fufficient God, why
do they make a god of their bellies and of their money,
and feek pofleffions in this world, and put any creature in

God's place? Alas! atheifm is at the bottom of all this.

Is it not becaufe they think there is no God in Ifrael?

3. Obferve the folly and obftinacy of men, and to what
a degree of hardnefs the human heart is capable of arriv-

ing. See it in the folly of Ahaziah fending to Ekron, to

enquire whether he fhould recover. He was not felicitous

how to behave in his ficknefs, or what fhould become of
him after death •, but only to know whether he fhould re-

cover. And this folly is a6ted over in every age. See his

obftinacy in fending one detachment after another, when he

knew
« The fecond year in which Jehoram's fon reigned with him;

he was viceroy while the king went to Ramoth-gilead, that if

he Ihoulu be flain there might be no debate about the fucceflbr.

This octafions fume confufion in the dates of the reigns ; which
is a very common thing in all hiftories.
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knew they were flain by a miracle. We fee it alfo in the

captains, in going when they Taw the carcafes of their com-
panions perhaps fmoking before tbdr eyes. To what a

lamentable degree of hardnefs of hear*-, and to what a pitch

of wickednefs, may men arrive, when they forfake God,
and he forfakes them I

4. We are here taught the different fpirit of the law and
the gofpel. Elijah adted by divine impulfe, and worthy
ends were to be anfwered by it. We read in Lttke ix. 54.
that the difciples James and John wanted to call down fire

from heaven to confume the Samaritans, even as Elias did.

But Chrifc rebuked his difciples for it. The gofpel inflids

no fuch feverities on offenders i Te know not, fays Chrift,

what fpirit ye are of. Elijah was all zeal for God-, you are

in a paffion. He did it for God's glory ; you for your

own honour and reputation. The fon of man is not come to

deflroy men^s lives, hut to fave them. Vengeance is mine, I will

repay, faith the Lord.

5. We fee the folly of contending with God, and the

wifdom of fubmitting to him. The third captain was wife,

otherwife he had been deftroyed with the reft. The only

way to avoid the wrath of God, is to bow down before

him, and beg our lives and the life of our fouls from
him. The fear of his terrible majefty and wrath, and a

recoUedlion of the fatal confequences attending the pre-

fumption and obftinacy of others, fliould promote in us

an humble and penitent fubmilTion. Let us bow our necks

to the fceptre of his grace, left he dafh us to pieces, or

confume us, in his hot difpleafure.

6. See how fafe good men are in following where God
leads. An angel bids Elijah go, and he goes, not fearing

the wrath of the king. It was ftrange, that he who fent for

him again and again in fuch a mad rage, ftiould let him go.

But even king's hearts are in the hand of the Lord. Learn
hencej to follow the leadings of providence, to truft God
in the way of duty, and to fay, The Lord is my helper, I will

not fear what man can do unto me. Heb. xiii. &.

E e 2 CHAP.
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C II A P. II. 1— 12.

EUjrJi^ after taking leave of his friends^ and dividing the waterJ

of Jordan^ is tranjiated; E/i/Iia's forroiv on that account.

1 /I N D it came to pafs, when the Lord would take

X\^ up t.lijah into heaven by a whirlwind, that Eli-

2 jah went with Elifha from Gilgal/ And Elijah faid

unto Eliftia, Tarry here, I pray thee -, for the Lord
hath fent me to Beth- el : Elijah might fay this^ to exprefs

his own unwillingnefs to have it feen^ and to try Ehjlia's

fidelity and zeal. Beth- el zvas a notedplace in the patriarchal

agesy hut was new the feat of idolatry ; yet there was a

fchool of the prophets there. And Elifha faid [unto him.

As] the Lord liveth, and [as] thy foul liveth, I will

3 not leave thee. So they went down to Beth-el. And
the fons of the prophets that [were] at Beth- el came
forth to Elifha, and faid unto him, Knoweft thou that

the Lord will take away thy mafler from thy head to

day ? from being thy teacher and governor? And he faid,

4 Yea, I know [it-,] hold ye your peace." And Elijah

faid unto him, Elifha, tarry here, I pray thee-, for the

Lord hath fent me to Jericho •, where was another col-

lege of the prophets. All thefe focities Elijah vifited before

his tranjlation. And he faid, [As] the Lord liveth, and

[as] thy foul liveth, I will not leave thee. So they

5 came to Jericho. And the fons of the prophets that

[were] at Jericho came to Elifha, and faid unto him,

Knowefl thou that the Lord will take away thy mafler

from thy head to day ? And he anfwered. Yea, I know
[it-,] hold ye your peace. They bear the fame tefiimony^

6 and Elifha returns the fame anfwer. And Elijah, to try

him oyice more^ faid unto him. Tarry, 1 pray thee, here;

for

' Elijah, having intimation cf his intended removal, takes a

circuit to fettle the colleges, and to counfel and pray with them.
He and Eliflia fet out from Gilgal, a remarkable place, where the

Ifraelites had their firll encampment, where the covenant was re-

newed, and the twelve ftones fet up.

« This great event was revealed to fome of them, and publifh-
ed to the rcrt ; Elifha, full of thought, and big with tlie expeiit-

ation of it, only delires them to be calm and fedate, to wait the

event, and mark cveiy aiTlion.
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for the Lord hath fent me to Jordan. And he faid,

[As] the Lord liveth, and [as] thy foul liveth, I will

not leave thee ; he was determined not to part from htm,

knowing that his afcenfion was very near. And they two

v/ent on. Elijah would permit none but Eli/ha to attend

7 him. And fifty men of the fons of the prophets went,

and ftood to view afar OiF-, to obferve this great events and

to be witnejfes of it to others : and they two itood by Jor-

8 dan. And Elijah took his mantle, and wrapped [it]

together, and fmote the waters, and they were divided

hither and thither, fo that they two went over on dry

ground. God permitted this extraordinary jniracle^ to grace

the laji day of his abode en ea^th.

9 And it came to pais, when they were gone over,

that Elijah faid unto Elifha, 7io doubt by divine warrant^

Afk what I fliall do for thee, what favour IfJiall requefi

for thee^ before I be taken away from thee. And Elifha

faid, I pray thee, let a double portion of thy fpirit be

upon me -, not that he might have twice as much as Elijah^

but, as the eldejl child had a double portion, he defires to

have a portion more than his brethren, as his fucceffor in the

important and difficult work of oppofing the prevailing cor-

\Q ruptions and idolatry of the times. And he faid. Thou
haft afked a hard thing, a rare andfingnlar bleffmg, which

God does not ufually heflow : [neverthelefs,] if thou fee me
[when I am] taken from thee, it fnall be fo unto theej

1

1

but if not, it fhall not be [(^o.^] And it came to pafs, as

they ftill went on, and talked, perhaps of the (late to which

Elijah was going, or the duty of his fucceffor, that, behold,

[there appeared] a chariot of fire, and horfes of fire,

and parted them bo'.h afunder; and Elijah went up by

a whirlwind into heaven ; an hufi of ar.gels, appearing like

a chariot and horfes, immediately took hipt up, and carried

hi?n off.

12 And Eliilia faw [it,] and he cried, /;; a mixture of

E e 3 ajionifh-

'^ His feeino; him could have no material influence in the be-

ftowment of the bleiling; but he had a fecret impreffion in his

mind that there would be a connedion between Eliihi's feeing

him taken away and God's granting the petition. By this means
he would be led to keep his mind more accentive to ttte wonder-

ful fcene, and more fie to bear witnefs of it.
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ajlomjliment and forrow^ My father, my fat'ner, the

chariot of Ifrael, and the horfemen thereof •, a brighter

and furer defence of thy country than chariots and horfemen \

fpeaking in alhfion to theforms in which the angels appeared.

And he faw him no more : and he took hold of his own
clothes, and rent them in two pieces. This fhyjued that

he fazv him afcend^ and he expi effcd his forrow t)y rending his

garments^ grieiing for Jiis own great lof and the lofs of' the

publick.

REFLECTIONS.
I. TT|7Einfer, that thofe who are old and going to

Y Y heaven, fhould be concerned for the happinefg

gf the rifing generation -, fhould inftruft them and counfel

them. Thus Elijah did in his cir^rular vifits. He did not

clofe his day with meditation and devotion only, but was

aflive to the laft, holding rehgious difcourfe with Eliflia,

till he was taken to heaven. Thus aged and dying faints

fhould talk of God's wondrous works, recommend his

ways, and fpeak on his behalf. Tliis is, a good frame to

die in i and blejfed is that frvantj whom his Lord, when he

ccrnelh^ fJiallfndfo doing.

2. We ftiould earnclHy defire and labour to obtain the

fpirit of our predecefTors •, to equal, yea, to exceed our

brethren and fellow labourers, not only in their ftate and

learning, but in piety and zeal. Elilha did net dcfire the

great things of this world for himfelf, but his father's

fpirit. It ihould be the objed of our defire, to ferve God
as faithfully as our lathers have done -, and have the fame

grace, to carry us honourably and ufefully thro' life, and

to enable us to finifh it well.

•^. Let us thankfully meditate on this illuftrious inflance

of divine wifdcm and goodnefs in the tranflation of Elijah.

It was a reward for his diilinguifhcd piety, zeal, courage,

and patience; a proof of a future ftate •, and an encourage-

ment to yourg prophets efpecially, to be faithful amidll

idolatry and cppofitiow. God makes his angels fpirils^ or

winds, a7id his rniniflcrs a fli/nie offire \ which implies fplen-

dor, and not terror. They are as a whirlwind for ipeed,

but
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but not for violence. Thus angels now conducft good men
to heaven ; and at the laft day, when the elements jhall

melt with fervent heat^ and the heavens JJiall be on fire^ the

faints fJiall be caught up in the clouds^ fhall mount up, like

Elijah, to heaven. Many curious queftions about him are

in vain. If we would find him, let us imitate his faith and
patience, his courage and zeal. Then will God fend his

chariot to fetch us home. Let us long for this, and fay,

Why is his chariot fo long in coming ? why tarry the wheels of
his chariot ?

4. The removal of ufeful men, efpecially of prophets,

deferves to be lamented, how honourable and comfortable

foever the circumftances of that removal may have been.

It is a lofs to us j they were our fathers and guides i it is a

lofs to the publick. It is better to lofe many men of war.

To mufter foldiers, and lofe faints, Is a dreadful exchange ;

therefore, when the righteous prifli^ let us lay it to heart.

CHAP. II. 13, to the end.

ElifJia fucceeds Elijah as a prophet; he enters on his office, and

works feveral miracles^

ig T T E took up alfo the mantle of Elijah that fell

X~l from him, as a pledge of his fucceeding him in the

office^ and Vv^ent back, and ftood by the bank of Jordan

;

14 And he took the mantle of Elijah that fell from him,

and fmote the waters, and faid. Where [is] the Lord
God of Elijah?' and when he alfo had fmitten the

waters, they parted hither and thither : and Elifha

went over.

15 And when the fons of the prophets which [were] to

view at Jericho faw him, either when they jaiv this mira-

cle^ or, (as Bp. Clayton fuppofes,) when they faw his face

fJiine like Mofes\ they faid. The fpirit of Elijah doth reft

E e 4 on

* This was not an expreffion of diftrufl, but of his humble de-

pendence on God, and cheerful expeftadon that he would be with

him, and appear on his behalf.—There is a word "omitted by the

tranflators after Elijah, he alfo ; is he alfo gone? as it he had faid.

He is in being, is Hill the fame ; tho' my father is gone, God is not.
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on Ellilia. And they came to meet him, and bowed
themfelves to the ground before him, in token of re-

verence and fubje5iion to him^ ns the father of the prophets.

'This was amiable humility^ confidering that he was only a

common farmer^ and they were all trained up in thefchMs of

16 the prophets. And they faid unto him, Behold now,

there be with thy fervants fifty ftrong men •, let them
go, we pray thee, and feelc thy mailer : left psradven-

ture the Spirit of the Lord hath taken him up, and

caft him upon fome mountain, or into fome valley.
"^

And he faid. Ye fnall not fend, it will be to no purpofe.

17 And when they urged him till he was afhamed, he faid.

Send. They fent therefore fiky men-, and they fought

18 three days, but found him not. And when they came
again to him, (for he tarried at Jericho) he faid unto

them. Did I not fay unto you, Go not ? This would

make them afliamed of their own mijiakc, and promote a

greater regard to ElifJia.

19 And the m-en of the city faid unto Eliflia, Behold, I

pray thee, the fituation of this city [isj pleafant, as my
lord feeth : but the water [is] naught, and the ground

20 barren.' And, to preient any fujpicion offrauds and to

f/iow there was no merit in "jcfjeb^ he faid. Bring me a

new crufe, and put fait therein.'" And they brought [it]

21 to him. And he went forth unto the fpring of the

waters, and caft the fait in there, and faid. Thus faith

the Lord, I have healed thefe waters-, there fliall not

22 be from thence any more death or barren [land.] So
the waters were healed unto this d .y, according to the

faying of Elifha wliich he fpake. Hereby Elifna's charac-

ter and authority were confirmed. This was a miracle of
inercy^ the ncxt^ ofjudgment:

23 And he went up from thence unto Beth-el, to comfori

them

•^ The prrpb'. Is were fometimes trnnTported from place to place,

as I liil'p, r.its viii. 39. or they might luppol'e that if his fpirit

WaS removed, his body might be left; and they were dcfuous of
^iv.r.g it an honourable burial.

' Perhaps tlicre was fome unwbolefome fpring ncnr the colle^^c,

"" 'I his was a very unlikely means, (as when Chril't anointed

a man's eyes with ciay,} to lliow that it was wrought only by
God's power.
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them under the kfs of Elijah^ and to JJiow that he was his

fuccejfor : and as he was going up by the way, there

came forth little children out of the city, young men,

capable of knowing good and evil, and mocked him, and

fai^:^ unto him, Go up, thou baldhea:; •, go up, thou

24 baldhead "" And he turned back, and looked on them,

and curfed them in the name of the Lokd, by an im-

mediate tr/iptdje from him. And there came forth two flie

bears out of the wood, and tare forty and two children

25 of them,° A.ndhe went from thence to mount Carrael,

to fpend fome time in meditation and prayer-, and from
thence he returned to Samaria, to more active fcenes of

hufmefs and auty,

REFLECTIONS.
I. T^THEN faints and fiiithful prophets die, it is

\ V ^^^ unfpeakable comfort for us to think that

God lives, t lijah is gone, but Elijah's God ftill lives, and
we know where to :^nd him. Let us feek him, and live

near to him. In vain do we put on the prophet's mantle,

without the prophet's God. The garments, eftates, and
books of predecefTcrs avail nothing, if we have not their

God. If we are followers of them., who thro^faith and patience

are

" Beth el was the feat of Ahab's idolatry; and the people were

fo degenerate ' as to have a particular contempt for the Lord's

prophets, it is probable that they fent out thefe children to in-

fult Elilha and make a jeit of his natural infirmity; accordingly,

they called him an old bald-pated fool, and bid him get up. to

heaven after his mafter, for they did not want his company there.

They were vexed to have a college or divinity fchool among them,

and were ufed to revile the propaets and Itudents. This diicovered

rooted impiety, and a fettled averiion to God's prophets.
•> The bears deftroying fo many, proves that they were execu-

tioners of the div;ne vengeance; for two or three children would

have fatisfied their hunger, and the reil would have efcaped. An
awful Providence, defigned to awaken a fenfe of religion in the

minds of thofe idolaters ; to promote their veneration for the pro-

phet ; to imprefs the rihng generadon with religious iear, as the

death of thefe children was lo terrible; and to lead tiiem all to

argue, that if the children were llain fur only mocking God's

prophet, how much more Ihall grovvn up peribns be punifned for

i.oiitiiiually perfecuting and killing them.
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f.re now inheriting the prcmifes^ their God mil be our guide

even unto deaths and cur God for ever and ever.

2. Let this awful ftory be a warning to children and

young people. It can hardly be doubted but that this is

one end God intended fhould be anfwered by it. Take care

Of your words-, do not mock people for their infirmities;

efpec'ally the aged and infirm. If you fcofF at his people

and n inifters, God hears, and will punifh thofe who do fo.

Parents iliould often warn their children of this danger, left

they fufirer in their children's fufiferings, as thefe idolaters

did. We can never expeifl good from thofe children whofe

educaricn is negleded. It is in vain to grieve for mifcar-

riages which their care might have prevented. Train up a

child in the zvay he JJiotild go, and zvhen he is old he will not

depart from it.

CHAP. III.

A war between Jehoram and his allies and Moab-, the firait

to isohich they were reduced, and their deliverance; with their

complete vikory over the Moabites,

1 l^T O W Jehoram the fon of Ahab began to reign

^^^ over Ifrael in Samaria the eighteenth year of

Jehofhcphat king of Judah, and reigned twelve years.

2 And he wrought evil in the fight of the Lord ; but not

like his father, and like his mother : for he put away
the image of Baal that his father had made •, alarmed by

what had befallen his father and brother, and by war break-

ing out, he removed the image of Baal; and Jezebel his

motherfubmittcd to this, beingJlruck with the calamities that

3 were coming upon the family. Neverthelefs he cleaved

unto the lins of Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, which

made Ifrael to fin ; he departed not therefrom ; he left

the calves fianding, becaufe that was the fupport of their

devotion.

4 And Mefha king of Moab was a fheep mafter, and
rendered unto the king of Ifrael an hundred thoufand

lambs.
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lambs, and an hundred thoufand rams, with the wool."'

5 But it came to pafs, when Ahab was dead, that the

king of Moab rebelled againft the king of Ifrael.'^

6 And king Jehoram went out of Samaria the fame
time, and numbered all Ifrael, with a defign to j"hdue

7 the Moabites. And he went and fent to Jehofhapt: the

king of Judah, faying, The king of Moab hath re-

belled againft me: wilt thou go with me againit Moab
to battle ? And he fiid, I will go up : I [am] as thou
[art,] my people as thy people, [and] my h^rncs as

thy horfes. (i Kings xxii. 4.) Jeho/haphat was induced to

this^ partly by Jehoram''s reformation^ and becanfe the

8 Moabites had lately invaded him, 2 Chron. xxi. And he
caUed a counfel, and confulted them, and fald. Which way
fh-Jl we go up i* And he anfwered. The way through
the wildernefs of Edom ; becaufe the Moabites were weak-

eft there, and they Jhould have the ajjiftance of the Edomites,

9 who were tributary to Judah. (See ch. \. 1.) £0 the

king of Ifrael went, and the king of Judah, and the

king of Edom: and they fetched a ccmpafs of feven

days' journey, round the dead fea, that they might attack

them where they were leaft expe'cied and not prepared to re-

ceive them \ and they came into that -part of the wildernefs

where their fathers wanted water. Exodus xi. 8. and there

was no water for the hoft, and for the cattle that fol-

io lowed them. And the king of Ifrael faid, Alas ! that

the Lord hath called thefe three kings together, to

,
deliver them into the hand of Moab ! 'l^his was a paf-
Jionate and infolent complaint ; for he had not confulted God,

II nor prayedfor help. But Jehofhaphat, the pious king of
Judah, faid, [Is there] not here a prophet of the

Lord, that we may enquire of the Lord by him?
And one of the king of Ifrael's fervants anf^A/ered and
faid, Here [is] EHfha the fon of Shaphat, which pour-
ed water on the hands of Elijah, that is, waited upon

him as a menialfervant, None knew what a treafure and

friend

P This was his tribute, and was paid in kind; this it was that
enabled Solomon to ovlcr up fuch numerous facriiices.

1 The rebellion began in the time of Ahaziah, ch, i. i. but
he reigned only a fhort tinier and, being iick, did not attempt to
reduce the
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fr'icnd they had in the camp •, perhaps he came by the fpecial

12 dircoiions of providence. And Jeho/haphat fald, The
vvcrd of the Lord is with him. So the king of Ifrael

and jthofhaphat and the kir.g of Edom went down to

him \ hearing that he iz-ns EHjah^sfiicceJJ'ory andofthe extra-

ordinary miracle he had done^ they all ivent down to him to

J 3 //wzv him the greater rcfpe£i. And EJifha {aid unto Jeho-

ram the king of Ifrael, What have 1 to do with thee ?

get thee to the prophets of thy father, and to the prophets

of thy mother; prophets whom he ftill openly avozved, and

perhaps hadjome of them with him. And the king of Ifrael

faid unto him, Nay, // is vain to apply to them: for the

1.01^ D hath called thefe three-kings together, to deliver

them into the hand of Moab ; intimating that none but

God could help them ; and hoping^ thai if he had no regard

to him^ he would not fiifer the other two kings to perijk,

14 And Elillia faid, [Asj the Lord of hofts liveth, be-

fore whom I fvand, furely, were it not that I regard the

preftTict of Jeholliaphat the king of Judah, 1 would

not look toward thee, nor fee thee ; a regard to JehcJIia-

phat'^s piety alone difpojed hir/i to uje his intereji with heaven

15 for than. But now bring me a minftrel. And it came
to pafs uhen the minflrel played, that the hand of the

16 Lord came upon him/ And he faid, 1 hus faith the

17 Lord, Make this valley full of ditches. For thus

faith the Lord, ye ftiall not fee wind, neither ihall ye

fee rain ; yet that valley fhall be filled with water, that

ye may drink, both ye and your cattle, and your

18 beafts. And this is [but] a light thing in the fight of

the Lord, the promife goes farther -, he will deliver the

19 INIoabites alio into your hand. And ye fhall fmite

every fenced city, and every choice city, and ihall fell

every good tree, and flop all wells of water, and mar
every good piece of land with ftones.'

' Elilha was picbably ruflkd and dilcompofed at the prefence

of ihis idolatrous king; the fpirit of piopi.ecy was not at his

con.raand ; it wa- necefiary to be compcfed and calm to receive

the divine oracles; and when the mulick had conipoled his mind,
God was plcafeii to repeal himielf to hi;n.

• This was cunuary to ihc poiicive precept in the law, but was
difpcnied with by the tonunand of the prophet, and in o:hcr ex-

traordinary cafes.
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20 And it came to pafs In the morning, when the meat
offering was offered at the temple in Jeriijalem^ and wJum

he and the pious Jfraelites joined their prayers^ that, behold,

there came water by the way of Bdom, and the coun-

try was filled with water, which probably came from the

11 rocks. And when all the Moabites heard that the kings

were come up to fight againft them, they gathered all

that were able to put on armour, and upward, and

flood in the border of their country, to defend themfelves.

2 2 And they rofe up early in the morning, and the fun

fhone upon the water, and the Moabites law the water

23 on the other fide [as] red as blood : And they faid,

This [is] blood: the kings are furely flain, and they

have fmitten one another : now therefore Moab, to the

24 fpoil/ And Vv'hen they came to the camp of Ifrae!, the

Ifraelites rofe up and fmote the Moabites, fo tha^ they

fled before them: but they went forward fmiting the

25 Moabites, even in [their] country. And they beat

down the cities, and on every good piece of land

caft every man his flonc, and filled it •, and they flop-

ped all the wells of water, and felled all the good trees,

intending to depopulate the country, that they might have no

more difturbancefromfuch neighbours: only in Kir-harafeth

the capital city, (Ifa. xvi, 1 1.) left they the fiones there-

of-, howbeit the dingers went about [it,] and fmote it;

ihey befieged it in form, and made breaches in it.

26 And when the king of Moab faw that the battle was
too fore for him, he took with him feven hundred men
that drew fwords, to break through [even] unto the

king of Edom, thinking to attack him, the army being

weakcft there

:

" but they could not, and zuere repulfed.

27 Then he took his eldeil fon that fhould have reigned

in

t The Motibites knowing there was no water there, and that no
rain had fallen, concluded that they had quarreled thro' rage for

want of water, or fome other caufe, and deflro/ed one another.

Remembering what a quarrel there was between them and their

allies when JehoJhaphat oppofed them, 2 Chi-cn xx. and fo con-

fident were they of this matter, that, without, fending any fcouts,

they marched in diforder to feize the fpoils.

" Perhaps he had perfonal refentment againft him, Edom hav-

ing been formerly allied to V'oab ; or he thought, that being

mercenaries, they would foon fly.
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in his {k°r.r], and offered him [for] a burnt offering up-
on the wall io his god Ckemojh, Io feeitre /lis favour. And
there w?.s great indignation againft Ifrael, or rather^

great indigriution and remorfe in lfracl\ they iverefo affeuled

and grie'ved at this barbarous ahion, that they raifed the

fiege and returned home : and they departed from him,
and returned to [their own] land.

REFLECTIONS.
I, T TOW miferably do thofe, who put up with a par-

J~|_ tial regard to God's law, deceive themfelves

!

Jehoram put away the images, but not the calves. Thus
do finners put away fome fins, but keep others ; and think

to pleafe God by fuch partial obedience: but they affront

him, and deceive themfelves. He that keepeth the ivhole lai^.^

and offends o'nly in one pointy is guilty of all.

2. See how prone good men are to fall into the fame

fault for which they have fmarted. Jehofhaphat had fuf-

fered by his alliance with Ahab, 2 Chron. xviii. and had
once bravely rcfolved againft fuch connexions ; but here

he falls into the fame fin again. This was written for our

warning. Good men often think, that whatever other

errors they may fall into, they fhall never fall into thofe

for vv'hich they have fuffejcjsd and been penitent. But there

is danger even of this. Let him that thinkethhe flandeth^ take

heed, Icfi he fall.

3. Learn how vain the confidence of finners is in the day

of diftrefs. What confufion "will they be in when fent to

to their idols, as Jehoram was \ get thee to the prophets of thy

father and thy mother. So, when confcicnce is alarmed, or

ficknefs or death approaches, what will ye do when fent to

your money, to your pleafures, to your gay company ? can

they fave you ? Think of fuch feafons. They will come ;

and 'ujhat fruit iJi'ill ye then have in thofe things of "ujhich you

will be ajljatned?

4. Wc have here an infiance of the ufcfulnefs of mufick

in moderating the pafiions and compofing the mind. Elifha

played on a minftrcl for this purpofe •, and therefore it was

ftudied in the fchools of the prophets. Among the hea-

thens
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thens it was always recommended ; and many indances of
its remarkable effecfls are recorded. It is an agreeable en-

tertainment for young people, if they do not fpend too

much time about it. The love of it is generally reckoned
a fign of a good temper ; and the moderate ufe of it may
help to mend a bad one.

5. It is neceflary to govern our pafllons if we defire the

fpirit of God'to reft upon us. Anger or fretfulnefs drives

away the fpirit. The peaceful dove flies from railing, noife,

and ftrife. Therefore let not anger, wrath and bitternefs be
once found among us, if we defire his influences to improve
our virtues, and afford us flirong confolation.

6. See the regard to be fhown to good and bad men.
The prophets indeed are not always models for us. It is

not fit that we fhould fay to a king. What have I to do
with thee? tho' a prophet might. Eliflia had great re-

fpe6t for Jehofnaphat, but he would not even look upon
Jehoram. It is the charadler of a good man that a vile

per/on is contemned in his fight ^ however great, and he loves

and honours all that fear the Lord.

7. Obferve the folly and mifery of idolatry, in the in-

human rites with which they think to appeafc their deities.

The king of Moab offered up his eldefl fon with this de-

fign. It was a common prafcice in the heathen world.

There are accounts of many fuch facrifxCes among the In-

dians in later years. Let us lament the degeneracy of human
nature, that is capable of offering fuch unnatural and cruel

facrifices -, and pray God to lead them to a better knov/-

ledge, and to fend them the glorious light of the gofpel.

Thefe inflances fliould make us thankful that we enjoy it.

He hath not dealt fo "joith jnaTiy other nations j let us therefore

praife the Lord.

CHAP. IV.

In ijohich ive have an account of more of ElifJid's miracles, per-

formedfor the honour of true religion^ and the encouragement

of thofe zvho adhered to it.

I NOVV^
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1 T^T OW there cried a certain woman of the wives

J^^ of the fons of the prophets unto Elifha, faying.

Thy fervant my hufband is dead ; and thou knoweft

that thy fervant did fear the Lord ; he did not join in the

idolatry of the place^ and ivas perhaps impoveriJJjed by Jexe-

heVs perfecution : and the creditor is come to take unto

2 him my tvvo fons to be bondmen. And Ehfha faid unto

her. What fhall I do for thee ? tell me, what haft thou

in the houfe? And fhe faid. Thine handmaid hath not

any thing in the houfe, fave a pot of oil ; asJJje had lit-

tle or no money ^ he afked ivhat ivas in the houfe^ which might

3 be fold to pcy the debt. Then he faid, Go, borrow thee

veflels abroad of all thy neighbours, [even] empty vef-

fels •, borrow not a few. l^he neighbours might "wonder

ivhy fJie borrovjed fo many vejfels, and might have curiofity

4 to enquire into the cauje •, therefore he adds, And when
thou art come in, thou fhalt fhut the door upon thee

and upon thy fons, to prevent their too great curio/ity, to

hiiider the importunity of the creditors, to avoid any ofien-

tation of the miracle, and that thou mayefi have liberty, to

ufe proper devotional esprejfions on the occafion-, and thou.

iiialt pour out into all thofe veflels, and thou fhalt fet

5 afide that which is full. So fhe went from him, and

fhut the door upon her and upon her fons, who brought

6 [the vefTels] to her -, and fhe poured out. And it came
to pafs, when the vefTels were full, that flie faid unto

her fon, Bring me yet a veflel. And he faid unto her,

[There is] not a veffel more. And the oil ftayed.

7 Then fhe came and told the man of God. And he

faid. Go, fell the oil, and pay thy debt,'" and live thou

and thy children of the reft.

8 And it fell on a day, that Eliftia paffcd to Shunem,
'•jchich lay between Carmel and Samaria, a way which the

prophet often went, where [was] a great woman ; and fhe

conftrained him to eat bread ; a rich woman, who often

ajked

" He does not order her to blaze about the miracle among
her neighbours, but to icU the oil ; and by degrees difchargc the

debt. Undoubtedly the oil was of the bell kind, an.i fhe would have
a quick Jale for it; but fhe was to keep the matter fccrct ; to

acknoA ledge the goodnefa of GoJ; and Icck direction from hiai

what iiie was to do.
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afied him to eat bread on his journey, which he at firfz

?nodeJily refufed, hut at length accepted. And [fo] it was,

[that] as oft as he pafTed by, he turned in thither to

eat bread -, pie made him fo zvelcome, that afterwa-rds he

9 always called on her. And fhe faid unto her hufband.

Behold now, I percei'/e that this [is] an holy man of
God, which palteth by us continually ; not only a -pro-

10 fhet^ hut a man of greatfanility. Let us make a little

chamber, I pray thee, on the wall, remote from the'houfe,

fuited to that love ofmeditation and retirement which fJiefaw
he affeSled -, and let us fet for him there a bed, and a

table, and a ftoo!, and a candleftick, all accommodations

neceffary for a fingle perfon : and it fliall be, when he
11 Cometh to us, that he (hall turn in thither. And it fell

on a day, that he came thither, and he turned into the

12 chamber, and lay there. And he faid to Gehazi his

fervant. Call this Shunammite. And when he had

13 called her, fhe ftood before him. And he faid unto

him. Say now unto her. Behold, thou haft been care-

ful for us with all this care,'' what [is] to be done for

thee ? wouldft thou be fpoken for to the king, or to the

captain of the hoft, for any preferment for thy hufband, or

to redrefs any complaint ? And jfhe anfwered, I dwell

among mine own people, am well beloved by them, and

14 live upon good terms among them. And he faid to his fer-

vant. What then [is] to be done for her ? He afked his

fervant, who was much in the family when ElifJia was re-

tired to his chamber, and zcas therefore likely to know, if he

had obferved any thing that foe wanted or d?fired. And
Gehazi anfwered, Verily fhe hath no child, and her
hufband is old, and will no doubt think a .child an unfpeak-

15 able favour. And he faid, Call her. And when he
had called her, fhe ftood in the door, with great modefy

16 and refpe£t. And he faid, About this feafon, according

to the time of life, thou fhalt embrace a fon. And fne

faid, Nay, my lord, [thou] man of God, do not lie

unto thine handmaid; do not deceive me with falfe hopes.

Vol. III. F f 17 And
* The original word fignifies an eager concern. The prophet in

a handfome manner intimates that flie had not only done a generous

aftion, but with a very obliging air of tendernefs and friendlhip.
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17 And the woman conceived, and bare a Ton at that feafon

that Elifna had {iiid unto her, according to the time
of life.

18 And when the child was grown, it fell on a day, that

he went out to his father to the reapers, and zvas excef-

19 fively heated^ and Jeizcd with a fever ; And he faid unto
his father, My head, my head. And he faid to a lad,

20 Carry him to his mother. And when he had taken him,
and brought him to his mother, he fat on her knees till

noon, and [then] died. All her tender care could not pre-

21 Jerve his life. And fhe went up, and laid him on the

bed of the man of God, and fhut [the door] upon him,
and went out. She uttered no peevifh^ indecent wordsy but

Jhowedan admirable temper^ and afull perfua/ion of the ex-

traordinary power of the prophet to raife him again^ as Eltjah

had done in another inflame-, fJie did not fo much as tell her

22 hujhand that the child was dead. And fhe called unto her

hufband, and faid. Send me, I pray thee, one of the

young men, and one of the affes, that I may run to

23 the man of God, and come again. And he faid,

Wherefore wilt thou go to him to day ? [it is] neither

new moon, nor fabbath.'' And ^z faid, [It fhall be]

well. She went for a good end, and did not doubt but fJie

24 fJiouldfucceed. Then fhe faddled an afs, and faid to her

fervant. Drive, and go forward, flack not [thy] riding

25 for me except I bid thee. So fhe went and came unto
the man of God to mount Carmel. And it came to

pafs, when the man of God faw her afar off, that he

wondered fJ:e JJiould come at fo unufual a time, and he faid

to Gehazi his fervant, Behold, [yonder is] that Shu-
26 nammite : Run now, I pray thee, to meet her, and

fay unto her, [Is it] well with thee ? [is it] well with

thy hulband ? [is it] well with the child ? And ihe

27 anfwered, [It is] well.^ And when fhe came to the

man
y In the tribes, thofe who could not go to the temple, were

ufed to attend at the college of the prophets, and join there in
the exercifes of devotion.

* Her anfwer was literally true. But, when we confider the per-
fon from whom this came, it dilcovcred that Ihe had great piety
and command of temper. While it put oif farther enquiry, it

ihowed her calm refignation to the will of God, and a full con-
vidion of the wifdom and goodncfs of all his dealings.
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man of God to the hill, (he caught him by the feet:

but Gehazi came near to thruil her away, thinking fuch

a pojlure did not become a perfon of her rank^ efpecially one

who had been fo kind a henefaElor to his majier. And the

man of God faid. Let her alone-, for her foul [is] vexed

within her: and the Lord hath hid [it] from me, and
hath not told me, hath not revealed the catife of her grief

2S to me : Then fhe faid. Did I defire a fon of my lord?

was not I eafy without children /* did I by any importunity

extort this child? did I not fay. Do not deceive me ?

was I not folicitous that no hope might be raifed^ lefl my ex-

feolation fliould be difappointed? which is now peculiarly

affe5iing. 'Thus plainly intimating that the child was dead*

29 Then he faid to Gehazi, Gird up thy loins, and take

my ftaff in thine hand, and go thy way, make hafic : if

thou meet any man, falute him not ; and if any falute

thee, anfwer him not again ; and lay my ftajff upon the

face of the child •, thinking that his ftaff would work a

30 miracle^ like Mofes' rod, or Elijah^s mantle. And the

mother of the child faid, [As] the Lord liveth, and
[as] thy foul liveth, I will not leave thee : her faith was
ml flrong enough to think that any thing could be done with-

out ElifJid's prefence. And he arofe, and followed her.

3 1 And Gehazi paffed on before them, and laid the ftaff

upon the face of the child •, but it was all in vain, [there

was] neither voice nor hearing. Wherefore he went

again to meet him, and told him, faying. The child is

32 not awaked. And when Eliiha was come into the houfe,

behold, the child was dead, [and] laid upon his bed.

33 He went in therefore, and fhut the door upon them

34 twain, and prayed fervently unto the Lord. And he
went up, and lay upon the child, and put his mouth
upon his mouth, and his eyes upon his eyes, and his

hands upon his hands, to exprefs his earnefl and importu-

nate defires : and he ftretched himfelf upon the child-, and

25 the fie/h of the child waxed warm. Then he returned,

and walked in the houfe to and fro, full ofanxious concern,

and wholly intent on what he was about ; and he went up,

and ftretched himfelf upon him : and the child fneez-

F f 2 ed
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ed feven times, and fo threw off the ohfiru^ion in his

head^ which zvas the caufe of his illnefs and deaths and the

0^6 child opened his eyes. And he called Gehazi, and

faid, Call this Shunammite. So he called her. And
when fhe was come in unto him, he faid. Take up thy

37 fon. Then fhe went in, and fell at his feet, and bow-

ed herfelf to the ground, and took up her fon, and

went out. Her heart was fo affeofed^ and her pajfwns fo

ftrong, that flie could not (peak ^ but exprcffed her reverence

and thankfidnefs by her aBions,

38 And Elifha cam.e again to Gilgal : and [there was] a

dearth in the land -, and the fons of the prophets [were]

fitting before him, as his pupils : and he faid unto his

fervant. Set on the great pot, and feethe pottage for

39 the fons of the prophets. And as they had none in the

' garden^ becaufe of the dearth^ one who was better acquainted

with his bible than his herbal^ went out into the field to

gather herbs, and he found a wild vine, and gathered

thereof wild gourds, fome noxious herbs, his lapful, and

came and fhred [them] into the pot of pottage: for

40 they knew [them] not. So they poured out for the

men to cat. And it came to pafs, as they were eating

of the pottage, that they cried out, and faid, O [thouj

man of God, [there is] death in the pot. And they

could not eat [thereof:] they immediately felt themfehes

4 I fo illjhat they concluded they were poifoned. But he faid.

Then bring meal. And he caft [it] into the pot;"" and

lie faid. Pour out for the people, that they may eat.

And there was no harm in the pot; every one might eat

with fafety,

42 And there came a man from Baal-fhalifha, and
brought the man of God bread of the tirft fruits, twenty

loaves, or fmall cakes, of barley, and full ears of corn

in the hufk thereof.'' And he faid, Give unto the peo-

ple,

•' Perhaps fome meal had been put in before; but it was to

no purpole till the prophet did it; hereby to fhow the divine

power in removing the noxious quality of the broth, and prefcrv-

ing thole that had taken of it.

^ When the Ifraelites could not go to offer the firft fruits at

Jerufalem, the pious fort ufcd to bring them to the college, and
lb the lludcnts and prophets were fupported.
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43 pie, that they may eat. And his fervitor faid, What,
iliould I fet this before an hundred men ? it will not be

a morfelfor each. But the pro-phet overruled the obje5iio?i\

and he faid again, Give the people, that they may eat

:

for thus faith the Lord, They fhall eat, and fhall

44 leave [thereof.] So he fet [it] before them, and they

did eat, and left [thereof,] according to the word of

the Lord.

REFLECTIONS.
I. X^rE obferve that the families of the beft of men

y Y ^^^y ^^^1 i^^to difficult circumftances when they

are removed ; as the family of the prophet mentioned v. i.

did. Let us not think the cafe fingular if this (hould be

the lot of ourfelves or our acquaintance, as inftances of this

kind are common.
2. The children of God's people, when thus reduced,

may find fupport in the God of their fathers, as the pro-

phet's widow and children here did. His' bleiTmg can in-

creafe and multiply our proviiions as he pleafes, and caufe

them to flow on as long as there is room to receive them.

Truft in the Lord, and do good, and verily thou jloalt befed \ for

the righteous are neverforfaken, nor hisfeed, tho' begging bread.

Learn,

3. That we fliould be concerned to do fcrid juftice, and

to pay our debts, if we defire to live comfortably, and en-

joy the bleffing of God. The prophet direds her to fell,

and pay her debts firft. None of the oil was her's, till

her creditors were paid. This maxim is neceffary to be

obferved in the prefent day i owe no man any thing, render

to all their due, if we leave ever fo little for ourfelves.

Widows, if able, fhould honeftly pay their hulband's debts,

end labour, and fave, that they may do it. Better beg,

or ftarve, than defraud others, or deal deceitfully, which

will entail a lafiing blemifh on our families and our honefty.

4. Grateful hearts will devife grateful thmgs. The
holieft men of God will be grateful for favours conferred.

It is mean and bafe to imagine every kindnefs is our due,

and that we are to do nothing in return. If others are

F f 3 caretul
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careful of us and kind to us, it becomes us to requite their

kindnefs, and by every prudent method to fhow our gra-

titude. Call a man ungrateful, and you fay every thing

bad of him.

5. It fhould give great pleafure to thofe who are rich and

great, to be generous and hofpitable, efpecially toward the

people of God. How friendly and generous was this Shu-
nammite ! Thofe who are rich in this world fhould be re^idy

to dijiribuie^ and willing 10 communicate ; for withfiichfacrifices

God is well -pieafed.

6. See how precarious our deareft comforts are. Parents

muft not depend upon the lives of their children. This
widow's fon was well in the morning, but dead at noon.

What a melancholy alteration 1 Thofe who have, relations

and children, fliould be as thofe who have none. Man cometh

forth like a flower^ and is cut down. His days are as grafs\ as

a flower of the field, fo he flourifheth-^ the windpaffeth over him,

and he is gone.

7. We learn, from the example of this amiable woman,
how to behave when our children or deareft friends are

taken away. It is a fatisfaclion when they are loft, that we
have not fet our hearts upon them inordinately, v. 28.

She faid, // is well. Well, in general, becaufe God doth it ;

all is well that he doth, however it may afi'ecl us j and it

is well with them if they are gone to heaven.

8. W hile we wait on the Lord in the way of duty, we
may hope for protedtion and provifion. Thefe miracles of
mercy in multiplying food, and defending from polfon,

eftablifli our confidence in God, who can perform the moft

illuftrious things, and whofe perfedions are immutably the

fame. W^e are not to expeft extraordinary and miraculous

things now ; but God ftill governs the world •, and it is

our duty, and will be our wifdom and happinefs, to cafl all

cur care upon him, who careth for us^

C H A P.
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CHAP. V.

An account of Naaman's leprofy and cure,^ and the fin and

punifiment of Gehazi,

1 -T^T O W Naaman, captain of the hoft of the king of

J[_^ Syria, was a great man with his mafter, and

honourable, a favourite of the kin<^^ and of all the people,

becaufe by him the Lord had given dehverance unto

Syria :
^ he was alfo a mighty man in valour, [but he

was] a leper, ^ho^ this did not exclude him from fociei}\ as

among the jews, yet it was a loathfome and dangerous dif-

2 order. And the Syrians had gone out by companies,

and had brought away captive out of the land of Ifrael

3 a little maid \ and fhe waited on Naaman's wife. And
flie faid unto her miftrefs, while fhe was bewailing her

hufband^s misfortune. Would God my lord [were] with

the prophet that [is] in Samaria ! for he would recover

him of his leprofy. She no doubt had told her miftrefs of

his other miracles, and thought it was in hispower to do this.

4 And [one] went in, and told his lord, faying. Thus
and thus faid the maid that [is] of the land of Ifrael,

This was related to Naaman, who begs leave of the king to

5 go to him. And the king of Syria faid. Go to, go, and

I will fend a letter unto the king of Ifrael, whom hefup-

pofed knew the prophet and had intereft with him. And he

departed, and took with him ten talents of filver, and

fix thoufand [pieces] of gold, and ten changes of rai-

6 ment. And he brought the letter to the king of If-

rael, faying. Now when this letter is come unto thee,

behold, 1 have [therewith] fent Naaman my fervant to

thee, that thou mayeft recover him of his leprofy •, the

fubftance ofthe letter wasfor him to take care to haveNaaman

7 cured. And it came to pafs, when the king of Ifrael had

read the letter, that he rent his clothes, and faid, [Am]
I God, to kill and to make alive, that this man doth

F f 4 fend

^ Bp. Wilson obferves, that by this remarkable providence and

hlftory, the Syrians had an opportunity of coming to the know-
ledge of the true God.

*• The facrcd hiltorian here owns the hand of God in his good-

nefs toward the enemies of Ifrael.
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fent unto me to recover a man of his leprofy ?
' where-

fore confider, I pray you, and fee how he feeke^h a

quarrel againft me. This i?ehai;iour of the king added great

pomp to the miracle^ and made it more obfcr-vable at courts

8 and throughout the kingdom. And it was [fo,] when Eli-

fha the man of God had heard that the king of Ifrael

had rent his clothes, that he fent to the king, faying.

Wherefore haft thou rent thy clothes? let him come
now to me, and he fnall know that there is a prophet

in Ifrael, afid a God, by whom that prophet is enabled to

9 work miracles. So Naaman came with his horfes, and

with his chariot, and ftood at the door of the houfe of

Elifna, expelling to be received zvith great external marks

10 ofrefpccl. And Elifha fent a meflenger unto him, fay-

ing. Go and Vvafh in Jordan feven times, and thy fielh

11 fhall come again to thee, and thou fhalt be clean/ But

Kaaman thought the prophet did not treat him with fufficient

refpccl, and he was wroth, and went away, and faid. Be-

hold, 1 thought, • he will furely come out to me, and

ftand, and call on the name of the Lord his God, and

ftrike his hand over the place, and recover the leper

;

that he would have performed the cure with a 7nore folemn

12 air, and greater eafe and fpeed. [Are] not Abana and

Pharpar, rivers of Damafcus, better than all the waters

of Ifrael ? may not I wafh in them, and be clean ? So

13 he turned, and went away in a rage. And his fervants

came near, and one, who was a wife and prudent man^

fpake unto him, and faid. My father, [if] the prophet

had bid ihee [do fome] great thing, if he had preferibed

a long CGurfc of phyfic, or fome painful operations, wouldft

thou not have done [it r] how much rather then, when
he

« The king of Ifrael mifundcrftood his letter, and thought he
cxpefted the cure to be wrought by him ; and was much dif-

trefTed, and rent his clothes ; fuppofing that lie defignea to pick a
quarrel with him, by demanding what was impoflible to be done.

^ Elifha fent a meflenger to him, not for Itate, nor contempt,
but becaufe he loved retirement, and Icll he lliouJd feem too fond
of the honour done him. Wafhing in Jordan had no natural
tendency to heal him; but this was to exercife his faith and
huruility, and put an honour on Jordan, where fo many miracles
had been done.
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he faith to thee, Wafh, and be clean ? the trial can do

720 harm^ and may do good, efpecially as it is commanded hy

14 the -prophet. Then went he down, and dipped himfeif

feven times in Jordan, according to the faying of the

man of God : and his flefh came again like unto the

fleih of a httle child, and he was clean.

15 And he returned to the man of God, he and all his

company, and came, and ftood before him in his apart"

ment^ and he, that is, Naaman, faid, behold, now I

know that [there is] no God in all the earth, but in

Ifrael : now therefore, I pray thee, take a bleffing of thy

16 fervant, accept the prefent I have broiight. But he faid,

[As] the Lord liveth, before whom I ftand, I will

receive none. And he urged him to take [it;] but he

17 refufed.^ And Naaman faid, Shall there not then, I

pray thee, be given to thy fervant two mules' burden
of earth to build an altar with, as a pledge of my com-

munion with thy people and fervice ? for thy fervant will

henceforth offer neither burnt offering nor facrifice unto
18 other gods, but unto the Lord. In this thing tha

Lord pardon thy fervant, [that] when my mafter goeth
into the houfe of Rimmon to worfhip there, and he
leaneth on my hand, and I bow myfelf in the houfe of
Rimmon : when I bow down myfelf in the houfe of
Rimmon, the Lord pardon thy fervant in this thing.

^

19 And he faid unto him, Go in peace. So he departed

from him a little way.

20 But Gehazi, the fervant of Elifha the man of God,
was vexed that his majler had lojl fuch an opportunity of
enriching himfeif, and he faid. Behold, my mafter hath

fpared

6 Much might be faid to excufe him if he had accepted it

;

it was a time of famine, and the fens of the prophets had need
of it. But he thought that refuung it would give Naaman a better

opinion of the Jewifh religion, and Ihovv that their prophets were
not mercenary, like idolaters ; and that he in particular aimed not
at his own wealth and reward, but to glorify God and do good
to men.

^ Narar.an allures the prophet, that when he did this in future,

it fhouid not be an ail of adoration, but only for the conveni-
ence of his mailer when he leaned upon him ; and by facrificing

to the God of Ifrael, he made an open profellion that he did
not intend this as a religious action.
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fpared Naaman this Syrian, in not receiving at his

hands that which he brought : but, [as] the Lord
liveth, I will run after him, and take fomewhat of him.

21 So Gehazi followed after Naaman. And when Naaman
faw [him] running after him, he lighted down from the

chariot to meet him, and faid, [Is] all well ? it difcover-

ed remarkable gratitude mid humility in him to ^/Jwuj fuck

22 regard on the frophcCs account. And he faid, All [is]

well My mailer hath fent me, faying. Behold, even now
there be come to me from mount Ephraim, two young
men of the fons of the prophets: give them, 1 pray

thee, a talent of filver, and two changes of garments.*

23 And Naaman faid. Be content, take two talents. But

Gehazi fretended to keep clofe to his majhr*s order, and thai

one talent 'ucas fuficient ; tho^ hs was foon prevailed upon

to take two, in value more thanfix hundred founds. AncJ

he urged him, and bound two talents of filver in two

bags, with two changes of garments, and laid [them]

upon two of his fervants •, and they bare [them] before

24 him. And when he came to the tower, or jeeret place

^

fome outhoufe where he intended to conceal it^ he took

[them] from their hand, and beflowed [them] in the

houfe-, and he let the men go, lejl Elifna Jhoidd fee them,

25 and they ceparted. But he went in and ftood before

his mafter, and thought himflf f.re of the gain. And
Elifha faid unto him. Whence [comeft thou,] Gehazi ?

where haji thou been? And he faid, Thy fervant went

26 no whither, / was not out of doors. And he faid unto

him. Went not mine heart [with thee,] when the man
turned again from his chariot to meet thee ? have I not

as diflinol a knowledge of what pajjed, as if I had been with

thee? [Is it] a time to receive money, and to receive

garments, and oliveyards, and vineyards, and fheep,

and oxen, and men fervants, and maid fervants ? As if

he hadfaid, 1 know thyfcheme is to buy, and plant, and be-

come a great man. But is this a time to do jo, amidfl pub-

lick

^ This was a notorious lie in itfclf, and might lead Naaman to

fiifped, that the' Elifha would not take gifts publickly, he was

glad of them in private. Probably Llillia took care to undeceive

Naaman, and return the money.
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lick affii5lions and great degeneracy P Above all, h this a
time to bring a reflexion upon the prophet and the God of

27 Ifrael, efpecially from this new convert? The leprofy

therefore of Naaman fhall cleave unto thee, and unto

thy feed for ever, for a long time^ as a monument of the

knowledge^ power^ andjufice of the God of Ifrael. And he
went out from his prefence a leper [as white] as fnow.

This was the worjl kind of leprofy, and always reckoned

inci{rable.

REFLECTIONS.
I. ^'^

T' E \v^y^ in this chapter an inftance of the good

VV efFeds of inftru6ling children in religious prin-

ciples i this young captive carried the knowledge of God
into Syria. The miracles of his prophet were a comfort
to her mind in flavery, i'. ere ufeful to others, and led the

way for Naaman's converfion. Parents fhould infl:rui5l their

children in the great truths and principles of religion ; as

they will he of perpetual ufe to them, and make them ufe-

ful to others. We know not where their lot may be caft

;

therefore we fnould be folicitous that they may carry their

religion along with them*

2. See the difference between human and divine power.

Naaman could not heal himfelf i the king of Syria could

not ; the king of lirael could not. Am I God? fays he.

But the power of Jehovah could effedt a cure at once. It

is a pleafant refledion to every one who fears God, that

nothing is too hard for him.

3. How common and how foohfh is it for men to prefer

their own fancy to God's diredions. Naaman wanted a

cure, but he would have it in his own way, and was angry
at the prophet's plain prefcription. A very common cafe.

We may fee inl^ances of it every day. ' Is not the light of
nature better than fcripture ? Are not the waters of Greece
and Rome, the learning and eloquence of their philofo-

phers, better than the plain preaching of the gofpel ? We
ought, fay they, to be fober and iioneft ; but what doth
fuch a plain and fimple ordinance as the Lord's Supper
fignify ? What can bread and wine do?' So foohfhly and

abfurdly
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abfurdly do men argue. They are, like Naaman, the word
enemies to themfelves •, and their leprofy of fm is never

likely to be cured till God's method is tried ; that will be

found eafy and luccefsful : iJoaJJi^ and be clean. May we learn

then, with humility to comply with all that God appoints-,

not go about to eJlabli/Ji our own righteoufncfs^ but cheerfully

fubrnit to that method of jufiification and healing, which

God hath appointed and commanded.

4. Learn hence a holy tendernefs of confcience. Naaman
was afraid of difpiealing the God of Ifrael, from whom he

h"d received fuch favours. If the prophet had forbidden

him to go into the houfe of Rimmon, he would not have

gone. Let us be afraid of every f.nful compliance, and

not think to make referves in our covenant with God, but

guard againft all appearance of evil.

5. We fliould not overburden young converts with ex-

cefs of rigor Carry the grand point, bring them to God,
and have religious habits contraded -, and by degrees they

will leave off fome lefier evils, when they have had larger

experience of the reafonablenefs and advantage of religion.

6. We learn- the evil of covetoufnefs. Having food and

raiment, let us therewith be content. I'hey that mil be rich.

Jail into temptation, and a fnare, and into many fooliJJi and

hurtful lufis, luhich drown men in dejlru^ion and perdition. For

the love of money is the root of all evil-, which, whilefome covet-

ed after, they have erred from the faith, and pierced themfelves

thro' with many forrows. i Ttim. vi. 8, 9, 10. All this was

jlluftrated in Gehazi. We here fee what mifchiefs it breeds,

and leads on from one lie to another.

7. What a melancholy thing was it for fuch a wicked

fervant as Gehazi to be in good Elifha's family. In

Naaman's family were fome wife and good fervants, tho*

they were Grangers to the God of Ifrael •, but in the pror

phet's, this naughty, deteftable fervant, Tho' he had he;ird

his mafter's prayers and inltrudions, and had feen his

miracles, yet he adled in this bafe and fcandalous manner.

Let fervants read over this ftory often ^ obferve what a dif-

graceful figure Gehazi makes, and be upon their guard

againft a covetous fpirit and a lying tongue. Tho' mafters

do not fee them, tho' they have not the gift of prophecy,

to
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to know when they have done wrong, yet God obferveS

them. Let thofe efpecially who dwell in families where

God is worfhipped, the fabbath (andified, and religious

inftrudions are given, be fenfible of their privileges.

If fervants in religious families are wicked, they muil be

very wicked -, great is their guilt now, and great wiil-^e

their mifery another day, if they go on in their evil ways.

Let us all pray, that God would remove from us the way of

lyings and teach us the vjay of truth.

CHAP. VI.

Eliflia caufeth the iron to fivim •, difdofeth the couufels of the

Syrians •, brings an hofi of them to Samaria^ andfaves them

there \ afterwards Samaria is bejieged^ and in great diftrefs.

1 A N D the fons of the prophets, being increafed in

Jf\^ 7nimber^ faid unto Eliflia, Behold now, the place

where we dwell with thee at Gilgal is too ftrait for us.

2 Let us go, we pray thee, unto the wood near Jordan,

and take thence every man a beam, and let us make
us a place there, where we may dwell •, they were poor,

and contented with a 'very plain habitation. And he

3 anfwered. Go ye. And one faid /o E/Z/^i.-z, Be content,

I pray thee, and go with thy fervants, to affifi us with tiry

4 advice. And he anfwered, I will go. So he went with

them. And when they came to Jordan, they cut down

5 wood. But as one was felling a beam, the ax head

fell into the water : and he cried, and faid, Alas, maf-

ter 1 for it was borrowed, and if it is iojl IJJiall abufe the

6 kindnefs of my friend who lent it me. And the man of

God faid, Where fell it ? And he fhowed him the place.

And he cut down a ilick, and caft [it] in thither; and

7 the iron did fwimi."^ Therefore faid he. Take [it] up
to thee. And he put out his hand and took it. Every

infiance of this kind increafed their reverence for the prophet

and their regard to his inJiruSlions.

8 Then
^ The jews fay that he cut a flick in the fiiape of an handle,

and when he threw it into the water the head of an ax was
Hiiraculoufly joined to it.
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8 Then the king of Syria warred againft Ifrael, and th^

kini took counffl with his fervants, (living, In fiich and

fiich a place [fhall be] my camp; the place where I zvill

<fetjme foldiersfor an ambufli to furprize the Ifraelites^ and

9 probably feize the king- And the man of God fent unto

the king of Ifrael, faying. Beware that thou pafs not

fuch a place : for thither the Syrians are come down.

10 And the king of Ifrael fent to the place which the man
of God told him, and warned him of, to fee if there was
any reafon for the caution^ and faved both himfelf and his

foldiers there, not once nor twice, but frequently.

11 Therefore the heart of the king of Syria was fore

troubled for this thing-, and he called his fervants, and

faid unto them. Will ye not fhow me which of us [is]

for the king of Ifrael ? He thought there was fame fecret

I 2 treachery^ and that his counfels were betrayed. And one

of his fervants faid. None, my lord, O king: but

Eliflia, the prophet that [is] in Ifrael, telleth the king

of Ifrael the words that thou fpeakeft in thy bedcham-
ber. Naaman had fprcad his fame^ he had heard of his other

miracles^ and fuppofcd nothing could exceed his power and

13 knowledge. And he faid. Go and fpy where he [is,]

that 1 may fend and fetch him. 'T'his was a foolifh deftgn,

as if the prophet, who knew all his [chenies^ fnould be ignor-

ant of this. And it was told him, faying. Behold, [he is]

14 in Dothan, a little city near Samaria. Therefore fent he

thither horfes, and chariots, and a great hoft : and they

15 came by night, and compafied the city about. And
when the fervant of the man of God was rifen early, as

all goodfervantsfJiould do, and was gone forth to his work^

behold, an hoft compafled the city both with horfes and
chariots. And his fervant, terrified at theftght, ran to

his majicr, a)jd faid unto him, Alas my mafter! how
fhall we do ? Thisfervant was but newly come to his mafler^

and perhaps had fcen but few of his miracles, and was there-

16 fore the more alarmed. And he anfwered, Fear not: for

they that [be] with us, [are] more than they that [be]

with thcmi but the young man could not believe this, till he

17 had clear information. And Eliiha therefore prayed, and
faid, Lord, I pray thee, open his eyes, that he may-

fee.
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fee. And the Lord opened the eyes of the young man

;

and he faw: and, behold, the mountain [was] full of
horfes and chariots of fire round about EHlha, 0/ angels

i?i that appearance^ God's hoji^ who then became iJtfible^ as

they did at Chriffs refurre£lion.

1 8 And when they came down to him, Elifha prayed unto
the Lord, and faid, Smite this people, I pray thee, with
bHndnefs. And he fmote them with blindnefs,yk72 a daz-

zling of theirfight ^ as that they could not dljiinctlyfee the men
theyfoughtfor^ according to the word of Elifha. I^hen they

19 enquired of Eliflia where the prophet -was ; And Elifha faid

unto them. This [is] not the way zvhichyou 7nufl go^ nei-

ther [is] this the city where you fiall meet with him: fol-

low me, and I will bring you to the man whom ye feek.

tTA/j was literally true ; but inftead of this^ by a firatagem

which did them no harm ^ and might produce the greatefi goody

20 he led them to Samaria. And it came to pafs, when
they were come into Samaria, that Elifha faid. Lord,
open the eyes of thefe [men,] that they may fee. And
the Lord opened their eyes, and they faw •, and, be-

hold, [they were] in the midfl of Samaria, furrounded
2 I with the king and foldiers. And the king of Ifrael faid

unto Elifha, with great eagernefs^ when he faw them.

My father, fhall I fmite[them?] fhall I fmite [them?]
22 And he anfwered. Thou (halt not fmite [them :] wouldft

thou fmite thofe whom thou haft taken captive with thy

fword and with thy bow in cold blood? fet bread and
water before them, that they may eat and drink, and

go to their maHer, and tell him what kindnefs they have

23 received} And he prepared great provifion for them:
and when they had eaten and drunk, he fent them away,

and they went to their mafter. So the bands of Syria

came no more into the land o{ Ki'slqI that year, as the

Hebrew word 7nayfignify
J""

24 And
* The Syrians had thus a proof of the power of the God of

Jfrael, in confounding their fenfes; of his mercy, in fparing their

lives ; and had fuch an opportunity of knowing him, and fuch

obligations to ferve him, as might have made it the happieli day

in their lives.

t" Either this band came no more, out of gratitude; or, they

came no more in this clandeitine way, till they brought theif

whole army fometime after, perhap upon feme new provocation.
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24 And It came to pafs after this, that- Ben-hadad king
of Syria gathered all his hoft, and went up, and be-

25 fieged Samaria. And there was a ^reat famine in
' Samaria: and, behold, they befieged it, until an afs's

head was [fold] for fourfcore [pieces] of filver, and the

fourth part of a cab of dove's dung for five [pieces] of
filver. 'They were reduced to the laji extremity^ fo that an

afs's head^ which was forbid to be eaten, was fold for near

ten pounds, and lefs than a pint offetches or tares, which

was only fit for doves to eat, the worfi of vegetables, was
26 fold for about twelve fJiillings and fixpence. And as the

king of Ifrael was paffing by upon the wall, to examine

the guards and view the works, there cried a woman unto

27 him, faying. Help, my lord, O king. And he faid,

probably in a violent paffion. If the Lord do not h;lp thee,

v/hence fnall I help thee? out of the barn floor, or out

of the wine prefs ? can Ifill the barns andftorehoufes out;

2S of nothing .? And the king faid unto her, when his paffion

began to cool a little. What aileth thee ? And fhe anfwer-

ed, telling him a forrowfal tale indeed-. This woman faid

unto me, Give thy fon, that we may eat him to day,

29 and we will eat^iy fon to morrow. So we boiled my
fon, and did eat him, and I f^id unto her on the next

day, Give thy fon, that we may eat him : and fhe hath

liid her fon to fave his life, or to eat him alone. Thus zuas

that terrible threatening fulfilled. Dent, xxviii. 5^,

30 And it came to pafs, when the king heard the words

of the woman, that he rent his clothes •, and he palTed

by upon the wall, and the people looked, and, be-

hold, [he had] fackcloth within upon his flefh, he

3 I appeared in publick in deep mourning, llien he faid, God
do fo and more alfo to me, if the head of Elifha the

fon of Shaphat fliall ftand on him this day •, either becaufc

he did not let him dcfiroy the Syrian bands, or he thought he

had deceived him by affuring him of help, which did not come;

or he thought he could have faved them, but would not.

32 But Klifha fat in his houfe, and the elders fat with him

;

he was reading ktlures to the Jludents, or to fome of the

fnagi/irates who came 10 him, exhorting them to courage and
patience -, and [the king] fent a man from before him to

execute
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execute Eli/ha ; but ere the mefTengers came to him, he

faid to the elders. See ye how this fon of a murderer,

this fon of wicked Jhab, hath fent to take away mine
head ? he knew his intention before he came ; look, when
the meflenger cometh, fhut the door, and hold him fad

at the door, let him not enter -, [is] not the found of his

matter's feet behind him ? he immediately follows to con-

33 tradi£} the order. And while he yet talked with them,

behold, the meflenger came down u to him : and he,

ihat is, the king, faid. Behold, this evil [is] of the

Lord ; what fhould I wait for the Lord any longer ?

Probably Elifha had promifed the king relief, but he thought

he had deceived him, and that it was better to deliver it up

to the Syrians, than be ftarved and ruined-, therefore in the

beginning of the next chapter, ElifJia fixes the time for their

deliverance,

REFLECTIONS.
i. T T is a great comfort to good men, that the fchools

X of the prophets increafe-, and we ihould pray that they

may do fo more and more. It is a good hearing that there

is not room for them ; it bodes well to the church. And
therefore we fhould pray the Lord of the harveft, that he
would incline them to prepare for the work, that the harveft

may be furnifhed with numerous and fuitable labourers.

2. Hence we are taught a ufeful leflbn, to be careful of

that which is borrowed. Many negled this, and abufe the

kindnefs of their friends, their horfes, goods, or books.

There are thofe who either never return, or abufe, what

they have borrowed : this is highly bafe and ungrateful, as

well as difhoneft, and is contrary to that golden rule of

doing to others as we would be done by.

3. How defirable is it to have God on our fide, when
we are engaged in military affairs ! He can difcover all the

fecret ftratagems of the enemy, and bring confufion upon
their plots and defigns.

4. How happy are the fervants of God in having angels

for their guard ; and what a conftant fource of confolation

is it in times of danger, xh'M greater is he that is with thern^

Vol. 111. G 2 than
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than all who are againji them. If God he for us, who Piall he

dgainjl us? When without are fightings, and "juithin are fears,

angels are our guard •, he gives them charge concerning us, to

keep us in all our ways. Happy thofe who can by the eye

of faith fee this.

5. See the dependence of the human mind upon God,
and his power of infatuating it at pleafure. He can take

away the fenfes and underftanding in a moment. Have we
rot therefore the greateft reafon to blefs him for the con-

tinuance of thefe, and to remember that it is in him we li'je^

and move, a7id have our heing.

6. See what a lovely virtue clemency is ; and how well

moderation and mercy become all, efpecially the Lord's
prophets. It is prudent, even upon fecular principles, to

be gentle toward our enemies, when we have them in our
power, efpecially when refentment is facrificed to religion ;

agreeable to fuch repeated advices as thefe •, If thine enemy

hunger, feed him j if he thirfi, give him drink. Be not overcome

of evil, hut overcome evil with good. Rom. xii. 20.

7. How much are we indebted to God for plenty and
fecurity ! We here fee the terrible confequences of famine;

they were glad to eat the vileft things, and were obliged,

(lamentable neceffity!) to boil even their own children for

food. Humanity and natural affedlion were loft in the

cravings of appetite. Blefjed be the Lord, who maketh peace

in our horders, andfcedeth us with the finefi of the wheat \ that

there is no breaking in of enemies, and no fuch complaining as

this in our flreets.

8. The judgments of God often make the wicked worfe,

and lead them to the moft abfurd, inftead of reafonable con-

clufions. ^'. 3 £. Then he faid, God do fo and more alfo to me,

if the head of Eliflia thefon of Shaphat fhallfiand on him this

day. Had he reafoned thus, ' I will pull down the calves,

and deftroy the prophets of Baal ; I will reform the idola-

try and vices of the country ;' he had reafoned wifely. But
nothing would ferve him but Elifha's head, the beft man
in the kingdom ; the greateft friend and benefactor to the

whole country. All this proceeded from pride and paf-

fion. He fiid, This evil is of the Lord ; and it was a good
remark ; but he drew a moft abfurd confequence from it.

Thus
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Thus do finners ohtnfret againjl God. May we endeavour
to guard our hearts, and govern our tempers, efpecially in

afflidllve feafons, left we (hould charge Godfoolijhly , He
is always wife and righteous : but we may fee every day,

that the foolifhnefs of man perverteth his way^ and then his heart

fretteth againjl the Lord.

CHAP. VII.

Elijha in this chapter prophejieth incredible plenty in Samaria ;

which is brought about by four lepers venturing into the Syrian

camp^ and reporting to the king their flight -, in confequence of
which the king^ upon receiving intelligence from the men he had

fent to enquire into the truth of the account, fpoils their tents
',

the prophecy is fulfilled^ and the unbelieving lord trodden to

death.—This Jhould be the conclufion of theformer chapter,

from which it is rather improperly divided,

1 'T^ HEN Elillia faid. Hear ye the word of the

X Lord ; Thus faith the Lord ; notimthftanding

your profanenefs and the idolatry of the court, God will de-

liver you ; To morrow about this time [fhall] a meafure
of fine flour [be fold] for a fhekel, and two meafures
of barley for a fhekel, in the gate of Samaria ; there

fhall be great plenty, andfold at a low rate in the puhlick

2 market place. Then a lord on whofe hand the king
leaned, a particular favourite, who was always near him,

anfwered the man of God, and faid, with great contempt.

Behold, [if] the Lord would make windows in heaven,

might this thing be ? doyou think to fee it rain corn to

morrow ? He valued himfelf on being a freethinker, and
laughing at the minifters of God. And he faid. Behold,
thou fhalt fee [it] with thine eyes, but fhalt not eat

thereof. And fo it came to pafs ; the next day the Samari-

tans were relieved, and this lord dejiroyed, v. ij.

3 And there were four leprous men at the entering in

of the gate •, fome fay, Gehazi and his three fons : and they

4 faid one to another. Why fit we here until we die ? If

we fay. We will enter into the city, then the famine

G g 2 [is]
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[is] In the city, and we fhall die there, the city can fup-

fly us no longer : and if we fit ftill here, we die alfo, the

befiegers haz'e dejlroyed all the food without. Now therefore

come, and let us fall unto the hoft of the Syrians : if

they f.ve us alive, we fhall live-, perhaps they may have

(ompajjion upon us ivhen they fee our miferalie circumfiances ;

and if they kill us, we fhall but die ; and it is better to

die fuddenly by the hand of the enemy ^ than die a lingering

5 death with hunger. And they rofe up in the twilight, to
.

go unto the camp of the Syrians •, theyJet out in the duff?

of the evening, and came to the trenches •, and when they

were come to the uttermoft part of the camp of Syria,

6 behold, [there was] no man there. For the Lord had
made the hoft of the Syrians to hear a noife of chariots,

and a noife of horfes, [even] the noife of a great hoft,

made by angels, cr a found in their own ears j by his al-

mighty power, he flruck a panick into them ; for neither

the Ifraelites nor the lepers heard it : and they faid one to

another, Lo, the king of Ifrael hath hired againft us

the kings of the Hittites, who lived in the adjacent coun-

try, and the kings of the Egyptians, or Ethiopians from
Africa, to come upon us. T/iis was very unlikely, for how
could the king of Jfrael fend them intelligence^ but they

7 feared where no fear was. Wherefore they arofe and
fled in the twilight, and left their tents, and their

horfes, and their aftes, which carried their baggage, even
the camp as it [was,

J and fled for their life •, they thought

8 of nothing but faving themfelves. And when thefe lepers

came to the uttermoft part of the camp, they went into

one tent and did eat and drink, and carried thence

filver, and gold, and raiment, and went and hid [it;j

and came again, and entered into another tent, and car-

ried thence [alfo,] and went and hid [it-,] they firfl

fatisficd their hunger, and then hid the treafure ; this was

9 quite conjiflent with Gehazi's covetous temper. Then they

laid one to another. We do not well : this day [is] a

day of good tidings, and we hold our peace ;
/'/ is cruel

in us 7101 to inform our diflreffed brethren : If we tarry till

the morning light, fome michief will come upon us -,

the Syrians may return, or the king of Ifrael may punifh us

for
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for concealing this important difcovery : now therefore

come, that we may go and tell the king's houfehold.

10 So they came and called unto the porter of the city

:

and they told them, faying. We came to the camp of
the Syrians, and, behold, [there was] no man there,

neither voice of man, but hojfes tied, and afles tied,

11 and the tents as they [were.] And he called the por-

ters, the king's guards and they told [it] to the king's

houfe within ; thus the intelligence came to the king himfelf,

12 And the king arofe in the night, and faid unto his fer-

vants, I will now fhow you what the Syrians have done
to us. They know that we [be] hungry ; therefore are

they gone out of the camp to hide themfelves in the

field, faying, When they come out of the city, we fhall

catch them alive, and get into the city •, forgetting or dif-

regarding the prophecy of Eli/Jia, he thought it was a fira-

13 tagem to draw them out, and then furprife them. And one
of his fervants anfwered and faid, Let [fome] take, I

pray thee, five of the horfes that remain, which are left

in the city, (behold, they [are] as all the multitude of

Ifrael that are left in it : behold, [I fay,] they [are]

even as all the multitude of the Ifraelites that are con-

fumed
: ) and let us fend and fee. The horfes and men are

almofl all confumed with hunger, few of either are left, and

thofe are likely to perifli \ therefore we fhall run no great

hazard hy fending out a few if they fhould he taken and de-

firoyed', there is little difference between that andflaying

14. here to ferifh by famine. They took therefore two chariot

horfes, and the king fent after the hoft of the Syrians,

fa-ying. Go and fee -, he would venture no more than two,

15 And they went after them unto Jordan : and, lo, all

the way [was] full of garments and vefTels, which the

Syrians had caft away in their hafte. And the meflen-

1

6

gers returned and told the king. And the people went

out, and fpoiled the tents of the Syrians. So a meafure

of fine flour was [fold] for a fliekel, and two meafures

of barley for a ftiekel, according to the word of the

Lord ; they found fuck plenty, that there was more than

fuffcient for thofe that went out, and they brought it home

andfold it to others.

G g 3 17 And
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17 And the king appointed the lord on whofe hand he
leaned to have the charge of the gate, being a pojl ofgreat

importance and honour^ to fee that no diforders were com-

tnitied, and that they did not leave the city quite naked ; and
the people running out in fetch crowds to the fpoils of the

Affyrian camp^ threw him down, and trode upon him in

the gate, and he died, as the man of God had faid, who
18 fpake when the king came down to him. And it came

to pafs as the man of God had fpoken to the king,

faying. Two meafures of barley for a fhekel, and a

meafure of fine flour for a fliekel, fhall be to morrow

19 about this time in the gate of Samaria : And that lord

anfv.ered the man of God, and faid, Now, behold, [if]

the Lord fliould m.ake windows in heaven, might fuch

a thing be ? And he faid, Behold, thou fhalt fee it with

20 thine eyes, but fhalt not eat thereof. And fo it fell

out unto him : for the people trode upon him in the

gate, and he died This was fo remarkable an event, that

it is here repeated with the predition, tojliow the truth both

of Gcd'spromifes and threatenings,

REFLECTIONS.
1. TT* ROM hence we infer, that there may be a ftri(5b

X/ form of religion where there is great wickednefs.

The lepers were kept out of the gate, and a ftri6l regard

was paid to forne ceremonies of the law, while idolatry and
wicjcednefs were tolerated and countenanced. A remark
which wc have often cccafion to make •, and it is very need-
ful, confidering how many reft in a form of religion, with-

out the power of it.

2. Ihe leafoning of thefe lepers is applicable to our
fpiritual concerns, and the method to be taken for the

fecurity of our fouls. When the hearts of penitents are

ready to be overwhelmed with forrow and defpair, let them
venture on Chiift, and the terms of the gofpel •, they mull
perifh without him, and can but perifli at his feet. He is

not an ei-emy, however Satan and the world may reprefent
him, but a friend. He who applies here, is fure to live.

But if there was only a chance, or probability, yet {urely

it
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it is the wifeft way. If we mud perifh, let it be at the

feet of Chrift, confefling our fins and imploring mercy.

3. See here a remarkable inftance of the power of God.
The Syrians heard a great noife, which impreffed them
with fear -, a dreadful found was in their ears ; and they fled

without enquiring whether there was reafon for fear or not,

"What little reafon have we to be afraid of men, when God
has fo many ways of confounding them, and difappointing

their moft artful devices.

4. It is natural to impart joy, and it is our duty to puJb-

lifh good tidings to others. We fhould be willing to im-
part temporal pleafures, that others may fhare with us ;

and efpecially fpiritual pleafures ; tell them our experience

of God's goodnefs, and the pleafures of religion ; tell them
our joys and hopes-, and fay, tajle andfee that the Lord is

gracious.

5. Let us learn, as the chief leflbn, the fatal confequence

of unbelief. This nobleman thought himfelf very witty

upon the prophet i but he was trodden down as mire in the

ftreets: his greatnefs, and rank, and the king's favour,

were no fecurity to him. Thus men of unbelieving hearts,

by defpifing the word of the Lord, dishonour and difpleafe

him ; deprive themfelvcs of good, and are wretched at laft.

They fhall view eternal life at a diftance ; fhall fee others

partake of it, while they mifs it, and are trodden down to

hell. Thus the rich m^,n lifted up his eyes in torments ^ feeing

Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in his bofom. They may fee,

but fhall never tafle, the heavenly banquet. This will pro-

bably be the cafe of the freethinkers of our day -, who treat

the gofpel as a cunningly devifed fable. They defpife the

prophets of the Lord, and harden their hearts againfl the

God of heaven i and thus^^^^? themfehes unworthy ofeternal

life. Let us humbly fubmit to the authority of God, and

heartily receive his whole will, without cavilling or difput-

ing. Take heed, brethren, left there be found in any ofyou an

evil heart of unbelief in departing from the living God,

g4 CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Eli/ha^ from a principle of gratitude^ here ndvifes his goodfriend

the Shunammite to leave the country, on account of the feven

years offamine iihich were coming upon it\ upon her return^

her land is reflored to her \ Ben-hadad^s deaths who is fuc-

ceeded by Hazael -, and Joram*s wicked reign,

1 rTT^HEN fpake Elifha unto the woman, whofe Ton

Jl he had reflored to life, faying, Arife, and go
thou and thine houfehold, and fojourn vvherefoever thou

canit fojourn : for the Lord hath called for a famine ;

and It Ihall alfo come upon the land feven years. As
former calamities and deliverances had made little imprejfion^

2 a longer and heavier famine is brought upon them. And the

woman arofe, and did after the faying of the man of

God ; and flie went with her houfehold, and fojourned

in the land of the Philiftines feven years. There was
plenty^ and thd' the enemies of God and IfraeU yet they

3 allowed them to live quietly among them. And it came to

pafs at the feven years' end, that the woman returned

out of the land of the Philiftines : and fhe went forth

to cry unto the king for her houfe and for her land.'

4 And the king talked with Gehazi the fervant of the

inan of God, faying. Tell me, I pray thee, all the

great things that EHftia hath done. // was lawful

to talk with a leper at a diflance -, and the king's great

5 curicftty made him net very nice on this occajion. And it

came to pals, as he was telling the king how he had
reflored a dead body to life, that, behold, the woman,
whofe fon he had reflored to life, cried to the king for

her houfe and for her land. And Gehazi fiid. My lord,

O king, this [is] the woman, and this [is] her fon,

6 whom lilifha reflored to life. And when the king

alkcd the woman, fhe told him : fne confirmed what
Gehazi hadfaid^ andperhaps added other circumjlances to it,

So the king appointed unto her a certain officer, fay-

" Upon leaving the country, her land urs feizcd by feme near
relation, cr conlifcated. There was a itrange alteration from what
flie was before, when (lie faid, / dnxell ami^ng nij oivn people.
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ing, Reftore all that [was] her's, and all the fruits of
the field fince the day that fhe left the land even till

now. He ordered the land to be rejhred^ with an equivalent

for all the -profit made of itfinceffie had left it,

7 And Eliiha came to Damafcus, at the beginning of the

famine: and Benhadad the king of Syria was fick ; and
it was told him, faying. The man of God is come
hither. I'he fame ofwhat he had done for Naamangave the

8 king a great opinion of his power with God; And the king
faid unto Hazael, Take a prefent in thine hand, and
go, meet the man of God, and enquire of the Lord

9 by him, faying, Shall I recover of this difeafe ? So
Hazael went to meet him, as he came into the city^ and
took a prefent with him, even of every good thing of
Damafcus, forty camels' burden, and came and ftood

before him,° and faid. Thy fon Ben-hadad king of
Syria hath fent me to thee, faying. Shall I recover of

10 this difeafe ? And Eliiha faid unto him. Go, fay unto
him. Thou mayeft certainly recover, there is nothing in

thy difeafe that is mortal: howbeit the Lord hath fhowed

11 me that he fhall furely die by fome other means. And he
fettled his countenance ftedfaftly, until he, Hazael^ was
quite alhamed and put out of countenance; perhaps imagin-

ing that the prophet fufpeSled fomething very evil in him

:

12 and the man of God wept.^ And Hazael faid, Why
weepeth my lord? And he anfwered, Becaufe I know
the evil that thou wilt do unto the children of Ifrael

:

their ftrong holds wilt thou fet on fire, and their young
men wilt thou flay with the fword, and wilt dafh their

children, and rip up their women v/ith child; which was

13 the highefi degree cf barbarous cruelty. And Hazael faid.

But what, [is] thy fervant a dog, that he (hould do this

great thing ? ^ And Elifha anfwered. The Lord hath

fhowed

° This feems to have been only a prefent of food, which at

that time would be very acceptable. Ic is probable he had fome
of the fons of the prophets with him.

P Mr, Addison takes notice of this, as a beautiful inflance of
love to his country, that calamities coming upon it, probably
after his time, Ihould afflid him fo much.

1 Some underltand this, as if he had faid/ * I am io inconfidcr-

able
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fhowed me that thou [fhalt be] king over Syria ; arid

when thou haft power ^ thou wilt difcover thy bloody difpoji-

iion and hatred to Ifrael^ thd* others fee no probability ofit^

14 and thou thinkejl thyfelf not capable offuch wickednefs. So
he departed from EHflia, and came to his mafter \ who
faid to him, What faid EHfha to thee ? And he anfwer-

ed, He told me [that] thou fhouldft furely recover.

He faid this to keep up the king's fpirits^ and prevent his

15 fufpeoling any evil defign. And it came to pafs on the

morrow, that he took a thick cloth, and dipped [it]

in water, and fpread [it] on his face, fo that he died :

and Hazael reigned in his (lead. His great defire to reign

would tiot fuffer him to wait for his mafter's death \ but he

difpatched him the next morningJ

16 And in the fifth year of Joram the fon of Ahab king

of Ifrael, Jehofhaphat [being] then king of Judah,

Jehoram the fon of Jehofhaphat king of Judah began

17 to reign.' Thirty and two years old was he when he
began to reign -, and he reigned eight years in Jerufa-

18 lem. And he walked in the way of the kings of Ifrael,

as did the houfe of Ahab : for the daughter of Ahab
was his wife : and he did evil in the fight of the Lord.

19 Yet the Lord would not deftroy Judah, for David his

fervant's fake, as he promifed him to 'give him alway

a light, [and] to his children.

20 In his days Edom revolted from under the hand of
21 Judah, and made a king over themfelves. So Joram

went over to Zair, and all the chariots with him : and

he rofe by night, and fmote the Edomites which com-
pafied him about, and the captains of the chariots : and

22 the people fled into their tents. Yet Edom revolt-.

ed

able a creature, that it is not likely I fhould have power to do
it.' But it is rather an exprcflion of great abhorrence of fuch in-

humanity and cruelty.

^ Jofephus fays, the king complained of heat, and that Hazael,

under pretence of cooling his face, ftifled him. Thus he made
no noife, there were no hgns of violence, find Hazael was not fuf-

pedlcd of the murder; upon which, being in great favour with

the people and the foldiers, he was chofen king. How he be-

haved, we fhall read of hereafter.
• For a larger account of Jehoram's wicked rergn, fee 1 Chror.,

tk, xxi. which fhould be read next.
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ed from under the hand of Judahunto this day. Then
Libnah revolted at the fame time, according to Ifaac's

'prophecy^ Gen. xxvli. 40.

23 And the reft of the ads of Joram, and all that he

did, [are] they not written in the book of the chronicles

24 of the kings of Judah ? And Joram flept with his fa-

thers, and was buried with his fathers in the city of
David, and Ahaziah his fon reigned in his ftead.

25 In the twelfth year of Joram the fon of Ahab king

of Ifrael did Ahaziah the fon of Jehoram king of Judah
26 begin to reign. Two and twenty years old [was] Aha-

ziah when he began to reign •, and he reigned one year

in Jerufalem. And his mother's name [was] Athaliah,

27 the daughter of Omri king of Iffael. And he walked

in the way of the houfe of Ahab, and did evil in the

light of the Lord, as [did] the houfe of Ahab : for he
[was] the fon in law of the houfe of Ahab.

28 And he went with Joram the fon of Ahab to the war
againft. Hazael king of Syria in Ramoth-gilead ; and

29 the Syrians wounded Joram. And king Joram went

back to be healed in Jezreel of the wounds which the

Syrians had given him at Ramah, when he fought

againft Hazael king of Syria. And Ahaziah the fon

of Jehoram king of Judah went down to fee Joram the

fon of Ahab in Jezreel, becaufe he was lick.

REFLECTIONS.
I. /RESERVE another inftance of the power of God
V^ over univerfal nature, and the awfulnefs of his

judgments. That is a remarkable phrafe in 1;. i. for the

Lord hath calledfor a famine. So in Ffalm cv. 16. Moreover

he called for a famine on the land-, he brake the wholeJiaffof
bread. All calamities are from God, and come at his call,

where and when he bids them, and he appoints how long

they fhall continue. Let us regard his hand in all our

calamities and deliverances. They who defpife or overlook

it, may exped greater and heavier afflidions.

2. Learn how much of the providence of God is to be
isen in apparently little contingencies : the Shunammite

came
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came in juft as Gehazi was telling her ftory. Thofe who
obferve the dealings of God, have often (een fuch things.

His wifdom and goodnefs have timed certain events, (o as

to make them peculiarly remarkable, and in their confe-

quences peculiarly comfortable and happy. In the mount of

difficulty the Lord isfeen. Pfalm cvii. 4:?. IVhofo is "joife^ and

vjill obferve thefe things, even they fljall underjland the loving

kindnefs of the Lord.

'^. See how afflidlions, efpecially thofe of ficknefs, change

men's minds. When Ben-hadad was fick, Rimmon was
nothing ; he then wanted the help of a prophet ; of that

fame prophet he had fent a detachment to feize and intend-

ed to deftroy. He now reverences him as a father, and

fends him a prefent. Afflictions fhow men the vanity of

their idols, their riches, and pleafures. Then they will

feek God early, have other thoughts of his minifters, and
value the counfels and prayers of thofe whom before they

defpifed. Many have reafon to fay. Before 1 was affli5ied, I

•went ajiray, butfinee I have kept thy law.

4. How much may men be miftaken in themfelves

!

they do not know how a change of circumftances may alter

their temper and conducffc. Hazael exprefled great abhor-

rence at the evil which Elifha prophefied he would do to

Ifrael ; but he afterwards did as the prophet had faid.

Thus men are often fhocked at the thoughts of committing

feme fins, which they afterwards commit with greedinefs.

They think themfelves fufficiently armed againft tempta-

tion •, but they know not their own hearts. Let us learn to

watch narrowly the workings of the heart •, efpecially to

guard againft pride, ambition, and the love of preeminence,

which frequently leads men to commit the word wickednefs

to accomplifh their ends. Let thofe who are poor and low,

be content, and not defirous of great things. They know
jiot what a fnare and mifchief profperity may prove to

them, and what injury riches and honours may do them.

Thefe things change men's manners, generally for the

worfe J which is a confiderable reafon why we fliould have

cirr converfation zvithout covetoujnefs, and learn , in whatfoevcr

finte we are^ therewith to he content,

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Jehu being anointed king hy a young 'prophet^ is commanded to

dejlroy the houfe of Ahah ; the execution of his commijfion in

the dejlru^iion of Joram^ Ahaziah, and Jezebel.

1 AND Elifha the prophet called one of the children

J^\_ of the prophets, and faid unto him, Gird up
thy loins, and take this box of oil in thine hand, and

2 go to Ramoth-gllead :
' And he faid to him^ When thoii

comeft thither, look out there Jehu, who is commander

in chiefs the fon of Jehofliaphat the fon of Nimflii, and

go in, and make him arife up from among his brethren,

the other officers^ and carry him to an inner chamber,

3 Then take the box of oil, and pour [it] on his head,

and fay, Thus faith the Lord, I have anointed thee

king over Ifrael." Then open the door and flee, and

tarry not, leji thoufhouldfi be taken up for a traitor,

4 So the young man, [even] the young man the pro-

phet, zvith great faith a?id courage^ went to Ramoth-

5 gilead. And when he came, behold, the captains of

the hoft [were] fitting in council together ; this was a pro-

-per feafon^ as it might affeSl them all, and difpofe them to

follow Jehu : and he faid, I have an errand to thee, O
captain. And Jehu faid. Unto which of all us ? And

6 he faid. To thee, O captain. And he arofe, and went

into the houfe -, and he poured the oil on his head, and

faid unto him. Thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, I

have anointed thee king over the people of the Lord,
[even]

* Elijah was ordered to anoint Jehu, for the deftrudion of A-
hab's family, fee i Kif2gs xix. i6. but Ahab's humiliation had

refpitad the execution. Eliiha was now old, and too well knoivn

to execute the commifilon himfelf, which required fecrecy ; he there-

fore fent one of the ftiidents of the college to Ramoth-g:tead,

which the Ifraelites had taken, and which was now kept by the

army.
" In extraordinary cafes, as when the fucceffion was removed,

the kings were anointed. By this vifible fign Jehu might be the

more confirmed in the truth of that meffage that was brought

to him, I Kings xix. j6. He was the only king of ifrael that

was anointed after the divlfioa of the ten tribes.
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7 [even] over irrael."^ And thou fhalt fmite the houfe of

Ahab thy mafter, that I may avenge the blood of my
fervants the prophets, and the blood of ail the fervants

8 of the Lord, at the hand of Jezebel. For the whole

houfe of Ahab fhall perifh : and I will cut off from

Ahab him that piffeth againft the wall, every male^ and

9 him that is fhut up and left in Ifrael : And I will make
the houfe of Ahab like the houfe of Jeroboam the fon of

Nebat, and like the houfe of Baafha the fon of Ahijah :

10 And the dogs fhall eat Jezebel in the portion of Jezreel,

that piece of ground where NahotKs vineyard was, and

[there fhall be] none to bury [her.] And he. opened

the door, and fled. 'Thus he repeated what Elijah had

foretold concerning the dejlru^ion of this family y i Kings

xxi. 2 1, ^c.

1

1

Then Jehu came forth to the fervants of his lord :

and [one] faid unto him, [Is] all well ? wherefore came
this mad [fellow^] to thee ? And he faid unto them.

Ye know the man, and his communication •, you mufl

know, by his garb and way offpeaking, that he was a pro-

phet^ and hadfome important mefjage to me, either of advice

or reproof; and therefore wave all further enquiry for the

12 prefent. And they faid, [It is] falfe, there was no private

fnefjage, it was fomething of a publick nature ; and therefore

they were the more folicitous to know, faying. Tell us

now. And he faid, Thus and thus fpake he to me,
faying. Thus faith the Lord, I have anointed thee

13 king over Ifrael/ Then they hafled, and took every

man
^' God did not difo^vn Ifrael the' they were fo wicked, but ftill

afted as their king, and appointed them kings or viceroys whom
he plcafed.

* So the idolaters called the prophets. There was fomething in

their drefs and manner of living that was uncommon; and his

flying with precipitation, and fome marks of difpleafure, might
lead them to ufe this language.

y The fpirlt of courage came upon Jehu when he was anointed,

and he told them the meffage, and probably Ihovved them the oil

that was poured upon him. Upon this God remarkably influenced

their hearts, fo that they immediately railed iiim on an eminence
like a throne, and put their garments under liim, both to raife

him, and in token of fubjedion to him j a cullom ufed afterwards

among the Greeks and Romans.
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xnan his garment, and put [it] under him on the top of
the flairs, and blew with trumpets, faying, Jehu is

E4 king. So Jehu the fon of Jehoihaphat the fon ofNim-
fhi, with the rejl of the captains^ confpired againft Joram.
(Now Joram had kept Ramoth-gilead, he and all IfracI,

becaufe of Hazael king of Syria •, he had taken it, and
kept his army there lejl Hazaelpiould attempt to recover it.

15 But king Joram was returned to be healed in Jezreel

of the wounds which the Syrians had given him, when
he fought with Hazael king of Syria.) And Jehu faid,

If it be your minds, [then] let none go forth [nor]

efcape out of the city to go to tell [it] in Jezreel -, he

wifely complimented them, by doing nothing without their

advice -, but, as fecrecy and fpeed were neceffary in this

hufinefs, he advifes that none fhould be fuffered to carry

intelligence to Joram.

16 So Jehu rode in a chariot, and went to Jezreel ; for

Joram lay there. And Ahaziah king of Judah was

17 come down to fee Joram. And there ftood a watch-

man on the tower in Jezreel, and he fpied the company
of Jehu as he came, and faid, I fee a company, a troop

of horfe comi?ig. And Joram faid. Take an horfeman,

and fend to meet them, and let them fay, [Is it]

peace? what news frotn the Syrians? is all well at Ramoth?

18 So there went one on horfeback to meet him, and faid,

Thus faith the king, [Is it] peace ? And Jehu faid,

What haft thou to do with peace ? turn thee behind me

;

thus he prevented his carrying any meffage to the city. And
the watchman told, faying. The mefTenger came to them,

J9 but he Cometh not again. Then he fent out a fecond

on horfeback, which came to them, and faid, Thus
faith the king, [Is it] peace ? And Jehu anfwered,

What haft thou to do with peace ? turn thee behind me,

20 And the watchman told, faying. He came even unto

them, and cometh not again : and the driving [is]

like the driving of Jehu the fon of Nimlhi , for he

21 driveth furioufly, zvhich Jehu was noted for. And
Joram, finding he would deliver an account to none but him-

felf, refolved to go to hiin; and he faid. Make ready. And
his chariot was made ready. And Joram king of Ifrael

and
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and Ahaziah king of Judah went out, each in his cha-

riot, and they went out againft Jehu, and met him in

the portion of Naboth the Jezreelite, in part of Na-
hoik's vineyard •, a remarkable providence •, enough to make

22 Joram tremble^ and Jehu triumph. And it came to pafs,

when Joram faw Jehu, that he faid, [Is it] peace, Jehu ?

And he anfvvered, What peace, fo long as the whoredoms

of thy mother Jezebel, the fpiritual and corporeal adul-

teries with which their idolatry was attended^ and her

witchcrafts [are fo] many ? her methods of deceit^ in which

he joined her^ and both tolerated and countenanced them.

23 And Joram turned his hands, the hands of him who
drove the chariot, to return to the city, and fled, and faid

24 to Ahaziah, [There is] treachery, O Ahaziah. And
Jehu drew a bow with his full ftrength, and fmote

Jehoram between his arms, as hefled from him, and the

arrow went out at his heart, and he funk down in his

25 chariot. Then faid [Jehu] to Bidkar his captain, Take
up, [and] caft him in the portion of the field ofNaboth

the Jezreelite: for remember how that, when I and

thou rode together r.fter Ahab his father, when we
attended Ahab inflate to take pojfejfion of this vineyard, the

Lord laid this burden upon him ; threatened him with

26 this punifhment by the prophet Elijah. Surely, 1 have

feen yefterday the blood of Naboth, and the blood of

his fons, who werejlaln to prevent their making any claim

to it, faith the Lord ; and 1 will requite thee in this

plat, faith the Lord. Now therefore take [and] cafl:

him into the plat [of ground,] according to the word

of the Lord -, and he was accordingly thrown there zvithout

any kind of burial.

27 But when Ahaziah the king of Judah faw [this,] he

fled by the way of the garden houfe. And Jehu fol-

lowed after him, and faid. Smite him alfo in the cha-

riot. [And they did fo] at the going up to Gur, which

[is] by Ibleam.'' And he fled to Megiddo in Samariay

and died there •, he fled to Megiddo, from thence he was
brought

^ Jehu had no charge to deftroy Jehoram ; but as he was joined

in attiHity and iniquity with the houle of Ahab, he thought he

was induced.
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hroti^-^ /o Jehu at JezreeU and by his fentencs was Jlain^

28 - ^hrun, xxiL 9. And his fervants carried him in a cha-

riot to jerufalem. and buried him in his fepulchre with

his fathers in the city of David, hecaufe he was thegrand.-

29 [on ofgood Jehofiaphat^fee 2 Chron. xxii. 9. And in the

eleventh year or joram the Ton of Ahab began Ahaziah

to reigrnover Judah.

30 A'-'d when Jehu was come to Jezreel, Jezebel heard

[of it-,] and, mjiead ofclothing hsrfelfinfackcloth, a?jd pray-

ing for mercy, ilie painted her wrinkled face, and tired her

head, and looked out at a window, refolving to keep up her

dignity and ftate \ thinkings perhaps-^ that her fex wouldfecure

3

1

her^ and kermajefty daunt him. And. as Jehu entered in at

the gate, fhe iiild to him^ [Had] Zimri peace, who flew

32 his mafter Baafha? 1 Kings xvi. 18/ And he lifted up his

face to the window, and faid, Who [is] on my fide?

who ? And there looked out to him two [or] three

33 eunuchs, who were chamberlains or pages. And he faid.

Throw her down. So they threw her down, to gratify

their revenge on their haughty mijlrefs, or to gain favour

with Jehu \ and [fdme] of her blood was fprinkled on

the wall, and on the horfes : and he trode her under

34 foot. And when he was come In, he did eat and drink,

and faid, Go, fee now this curfed [woman,] and

bury her : for fhe [is] a king's daughter •, the daughter

%^ of the king of Sidon^ i Kings xvi. 31. And they went

to bury her : but they found no more of her than the

fcuU, and the feet, and the palms of [her] hands. She

was fo ill beloved that no body had taken care of her carcafs^

36 and the dogs had eaten it-. Wherefore they came again

and told him. And he faid. This [is] the word of the

Lord, which he fpake by his fervant Elijah the Tifh-

bite, faying. In the portion of Jezreel fhall dogs eat the

flefh of Jezebel •, he then recollected the words of Elijah in

37 I Kings xxi. 23. And the carcafs of Jezebel fhall be as

dung upon the face of the field in the portion of Jez-

VoL. III. H h reel

» Zimri when he was befieged by Omri burned himfelf and

the houfe. But the cafe was not parallel. Zimri did it out of

ambition, Jehu by the divine command.
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reel •,

*" [fo] that they fhall not fay, This [•i»'i Jezebel-
there was no monument^ no children^ nothing to keep „^ ^^^

memory. It was a ^reat aggravation of the fins of Je/^j

aflerzvards^ that he entered on his reign with an opportunity

of remarking the variety of God*s threatemngs^ and the

terror of his vengeance againfl idolatry \ yet he followed the

fins of Jeroboam^ tho^ God had mentioned that prince^ v» 9.

as a jnofi mifcrable and infaraous perfon*

REFLECTIONS.
1. f^\ B S E R V E again how God difpofes of kingdoms

y^J and hearts as he pleafes. He gave the kingdom

to Jehu i united the hearts of captains and foldiers to him,

without envy or any oppoiition. He raifeth up and put-

teth down princes, and influenceth the fpirits of men to

bring about his own purpofes. Let us reverence him, who
doeth as he pkafeth among the armies of heaven and the inhabi-

tants of the earth.

2. It becomes us to ufe difpatch and fliow intrepid refo-

lution in the execution o'i the divine commands. This
young prophet took a long and hazardous journey to exe-

cute the divine commifiion entrufted to him. We have

now no fuch extraordinary authority, but whatever we
know to be the will of God, fhould be difpatched with

fteady refolution and purpofe of heart. Fear not \ have not

I commanded thee ? is fufiicient to engage all the vigour and

activity of our fouls.

3. We Icani that the blood of God's fervants and pro-

phets is precious in his fight, and that he will avenge it.

Ahab's houfe was notorionfly wicked in many inftances j

but this great iniquity filled up the meafure of it, as men-
tioned, V. 7. dnd thou fJialt finite the houfe ofAhab thy mafier^

that Imay ave-ige the Mood of my fervojits the prophets^ and the

blood of all the fervants of the Lord^ at the hand of Jezebel.

When the Lord cometh to punifli the inhabitants of the

world, he will make inqu'fition for blood \ and thofe who have

made themfelves drunk with the blood of the faints^ Jhall have a

cup

•> Pcih:ips there is a reference here ta the lame of Jezebel,

which fignifies. ai dung.
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cup of trembling put into their hands, and meet with awful

tokens of the divine difpleafure.

4. It is not uncommon for the beft ofmen to be account-

ed mad. So the prophets were treated; fo was Chrift

himfelf, and J jhn the baptift, as a poor, melancholy man.

This is often the cafe, and none who are acquainted with

the wifdom of this world will think it ftrange. But ifwe are

hejide ourfdvds, it is to God: and the reproach of the wicked

is not worth regarding. They think itjirange that we run not

with them into the fame excefs of riot, and reproach us for it.

So iredied th:y the prophets.

5. We learn that the way of lin can never be the way of

peace. ^^Fhat hajl thou to do with peace? fays Jehu, 1;. 19.

They think to find peace and fafety in their evil way •, but

what peace can there be, while God is diftionoured and
affronted, and religion negle "^ed ? What peace with him,

or with confcience ; what peace in life or death, for thofe

who obg not God, and xfight againft confcience ? Men may
amufe themfelves with ho|)e, and truft to a falfe peace 5 but

there is no peace, faith God^ to the wicked.

6. The Lord is known by the judgments which he executeth.

This remarkable feries of awful events, was fulfilling the

word of the Lord delivered many years before. Not one

word of his fhall fall to the ground. Ahaziah was a partaker

in the fin, and for that reafon a partaker of the plague

;

the threatenings which feemed to be forgotten, were all

accompliflied, even to the very circumftance of place, at

Jezreel, and in Naboth's vineyard, and in the dogs de-

ftroying Jezebel. God will have a time of reckoning with

finners, tho' they may flourifh long in their iniquities. The
miferable end of Jezebel is very aiFe6ling and inftrudlive.

In the midft of ever fo much pride, cruelty, and idolatry,

finners can never out-face or out-brave the judgments of
God. Thus will the enemies of God perilh. Thus fhall

Rome, that fpiritual Jezebel, that mother of harlots, and
abomination of the earth, be deftroyed. The execution of

thefe threatenings, in the inftances before us, confirms our
faith in that great event, which revelation declares ; for

firong a?id righteous is the Lord who judgeth her.

H h 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

An account of the execution done upon Ahah''s family and the

•worfljippers ofBaal \ with JehiCs charaoler and reign,

1 AND Ahab had feventy Tons in Samaria, grandfons,

• ±\, or nephews ^ who^ amidjl the confufwi^fled to Samaria

forfafety. And Jehu wrote letters, and fent to Samaria,

unto the rulers of Jezreel, to the elders, and to them
that brought up Ahab's [children,] to the chiefperfons

and officers of the courts who had the care of the royalfamily^

and had fled with them for their greater fecurity, faying,

2 Now as foon as this letter cometh to you, feeing your

mafter's fons [are] with you, and [there are] with you
chariots and horfes, a fenced city a!fo, and armour-,

3 Look even out the beft and meeteft of your mafter's

fons, and fet [him] on his father's throne, and fight for

4 your mafter's houfc/ But they were exceedingly afraid,

and faid, Behold, two kings ftood not before him : how
5 then fhall we ftand ? And he that [was] over the houfe,

and he that [was] over the city, the elders alfo, and

the bringers up [of the children,] fent to Jehu, faying.

We [are] thy fcrvants, and will do all that thou fhalt

bid us ; we will not make any king : do thou [that

which is] good in thine eyes. T'his was a cowardly fur-

render \ determining to fubmit at pkafure^ and do as he would

6 haz'e them. Then he wrote a letter the fecond time to

them, faying, If ye [be] mine, and [if] ye will heark-

en unto my voice, take ye the heads of the men your

mafter's fons, and come to me to Jezreel by to morrow
this time. Now the king's fons [being] feventy per-

fons, [were] with the great men of the city, which

7 brought them up. And it came to pafs, when the let-

ter came to them, that they injlanily obeyed his orders^ a}id

took the king's fons, and flew feventy perfons, and put

their heads in bafkets, and fent him [them] to Jezreel.

S "And there came a meflcnger, and told him, faying.

They
'^ Perhaps Jehu knew they were confulting about a fuccefTor,

and fent them this ironical meflage, or contemptuous defiance, not

doubting but he was able to deal with the greateft of them.
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They have brought the heads of the king's fens. And,
// being late at nighty he faid, Lay ye them in two

heaps at the entering in of the gate until the morning.

9 And it came to pafs in the morning, that he went out,

and flood, and faiJ to all the people, ivho were met to-

,
gether to view thisftrange fpe£facle^ and to be witnejfes of the

dreadfuljudgments ofGod upon Allah's houfe^ becaufe of their

idolatry and cruelty. Ye [be] righteous, ye have had no

hand in this, ana therefore you need not fear any mifchief:
behold, I confpired againft my mafter, and flew him :

but who flew all tliele ? other hands have flain thefeyoung

men -, yet it is done in obedience to the divine command, and

10 is the execution of the divine fentence. Know now that

there fhall Fall to the earth nothing of the word of the

Lord, which the Lord fpake concerning the houfe of

Ahab: for the Lord hath done [that] which he fpake

11 by his fervant Elijah. So Jehu flew all that remained

of the houfe of Ahab in Jezreel, and all his great men,
and his kinsfolks, and his priefls, until he left him none

remaining in Jezreel; but there were fomefill in Sajnaria,

fee V. 17.''

12 And, having finiflied his work in Jezreel, he arofe and

13 departed, and came to Samaria. [And] as he [was]

at the (hearing houfe in the way, Jehu met with the

brethren of Ahaziah king of Judah, and faid. Who
[are] ye ? And they anfwered. We [are] the brethren

of Ahaziah, his nephews, as we read 2 Chron. xxn. 8.

and we go down to falute the children of the king, and

the children of the queen ; knowing nothing of what had

happened, they came to attend their uncle hack, and -pay their

refpeEls to the royal family, to which they were related.

14 And he faid. Take them alive. And they took them
alive, and flew them at the pit of the fhearing houfe,

[even] two and forty men-, neither left he any of them.

15 And when he was departed thence, he lighted on

Jehonadab the fon of Rechab [coming] to meet him :

*

H h 3 and

^ Probably fome of thefe were the very perfons who executed

Naboth by Jejiebei's orders; and thus their gvil doings came upon
their own heads.

* He was a perfon of great piety and eminence in Ifrael; a

Kenite
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and he faluted him, and faid to him, Is thine heart

right, as my heart [is] wich thy heart ? dojt thou as

fincerely love me and approve of my aciions^ as I love and

rejpe5i thee? And Jehonada'^ anfwerei: Tt i^ If it be,

give [me] thine hand, in lokcn of thy afftoiion. And he
gave [him] his hand •, and he look him _p t(: him into

i6 the chariot. And he faid, Come with me, and fee

my zeal for the Lord •, my zealfor hts honour and defire

to fulfil his commands. So they made him ride in his

17 chariot. And when he cpme to "^amaria, he flew all that

remained unto Ahab in Samaria, till he had deftroyed

him, according to the faying of the Lord, which he
18 fpake to Elijah. And Jehu gathered all the people"

together, and faid unto them, Ahab ferved Baal a

little ; [but] Jehu fhall ferve him much-, he pretended his

1

9

quarrel was not with Baal, but with Ahab^sfamily. Now
therefore call unto me all the prophets of Baal, all his

fervants, and all his priefts •, let none be wanting : for

I have a great facrifice [to do] to Baal \ whofoever

iliall be wanting, he fhall not live : he thought that, con-

fidering the deflru^ion of Ahab^s family, they might be afraid

to come, and therefore threatens them. But Jehu did [it]

in fubtilty, to the intent that he might deftroy the

worfliippers of Baal •, but, whatever his intention was, it

20 was a wicked artifice that he made ufe of. And Jehu faid.

Proclaim a folemn affembly for Baal. And they pro-

21 claimed [it.] And Jehu fent through all Ifrael : and all

the worihippers of Baal came, fo that there was not a

man left that came not. And they came into the houfe

of Baal •, and the houfe of Baal was full from one end

to another, including the court, which might hold a great

22 number. And he faid unto him that [was] over the

veftry,

Kenite, and a dcfcendant of Jethro. He impofed upon his Tons

an .'lullere life, that they (hould drink no wine, nor live in cities,

(fee "Jtr. XXXV. 6—8.) but be (hepherds in the country, lefl they

fhould be corrupted in thofe luxurious and idolatrous times. This
pious and eminent perfon, hearing what Jehu had done in obe-

dience to God's commands, came to congratulate him, and en-

couMge him to extirpate idolatry. Jehu, thinking that a perfon

of his char?.(?er nnd reputation would add weight and acceptance
to what he was doing, efpecially among the pious Ifraeliies,

addrt/Tcd him in the moll fritndl^' manner.
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veftry. Bring forth ve{1:ments for all the worfhippers of
23 Baal. And he brought them forth veftmeats/ And

Jehu went, and Jehonadab the fon of Rechab, into the

houfe of Baa), and faid unto the worfhippers of Baal,

Search, and look that there be here with you none of
the fervants of the Lord, but the worfhippers of Baal

24 only, left the facrifice Jhculd be profaned by others. And
when thf y went in to offer facrifices, and burnt offer-

ings, Jehu appointed fourfcore men without, and faid,

[If] any of the men whom I have brought into your
hands eicape, [he that letteth him go,] his life [ihall

25 be] for the life of him. And it came to pafs, as foon as

he had made an end of offering the burnt offering, that

Jtfhu faiu fo the guard and to the captains, Go in, [and]

flay them; let none come forth. And they fmote

them with the edge of the fword-, and the guard and
the captainf5 caft [them] out, and went to the city of
the houfe of Baal ; a place where the prophets and priejis

cfBaal liv:^d ; the buildings of which were ?tiimerous, and it

iC was a kind of city. And they brought forth the images

27 oucof the houfe of Baal, and burned them. And they

brake down the image of Baal, and brake down the

houfe of Baal, and made it a draught houfe, or common

28 fewer^ unto this day. Thus Jehu deftroyed Baal out

of Ifrael ; fo that he was never worfiiippcd there any more,

The work was good, but the manner of conducting it was
wrong and fcandalous.

29 Howbeit [from] the fins of Jeroboam the fon of

Nebat, who made Ifrael to fin, Jehu departed not from

after them, [to wit,] the golden calves that [were] in

Beth-el, and that [were] in Dan; he worfJiipped thofe,

0^0 lefl the people fhould return to Jerufalem. And the Lord
faid unto Jehu, by fome prophet, Becaufe thou hafl done

well in executing [that which is] right in mine eyes,

[and] haft done unto the houfe of Ahab according to

all that [was] in mine heart, thy children of the fourth

H h 4 [gener.

f Thefe were badges of dilllnflion, or rather, as Costard fup-

pofes, little tents, in which they had infamous commerce with

women, who proftituted themfelves in honour of Baal. Hence we
fo often read of whoredoms when idolatry is mentioned.
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[generation] fhall fit on the throne of Ifrael. Thus God

31 iL'P.s pkajcd to reward his partial obedience. But Jehu took

no heed to walk In the law of the Lord '-'.od of Ifrr el

with all his heart : for he departed not from the fins

of Jeroboam, which made Ifrr.el to Hn; his policy ^ot the

better of his rehgion.

32 In thofe d;iys the Lord began to cut Ifrael fhort

:

and Hazael fmote them in all the coafts of Israel

;

33 From Jordan eaftward, all the land of Gilead, ihe

Gadites, and the Reubenites, and the Manaiiites, irom
Aroer, which [is] by the river Arnon, even Gilead

and Bafnan."

34 Now the reft of the adls of Jehu, and all that he

did, and all his might, [are] thev not written in the

35 book of the chronicles of the kinLs of ifrael? And
Jehu flept with his fathers : and they buried him in

Sam.aria. And Jehoahaz his fon reigned in his ftead.

2,6 And the time that Jehu reigned over ifrael in bamari^

[was] twenty and eight years.

REFLECTIONS.
I. /^ B S E R V E how foon the largeft families may be

V^ made defolate by the judgments of God. The
royal houfe of David was numerous, and feeniingly in no
danger of wanting fucceflbrs •, but it is here (aid that all

were cut off. Children are an heritage of the Lord. Pfalm
cxxvii. 3. Parents fhould rejoice over them with trembling

;

be careful to inftrudt them-, and entail the belt bleffnigs

upon them. Sin foon cuts off families; but the jujl man
iji'alketh in his integrity., and is preferied,

2. We learn how fuddcnly death may overtake thofe

who think themfclves moft fecure, as in the inftances of

Ahab's grandions, Ahaziah's ns;phews, and Eaal's wor-
fliippers ; none of whom apprehended any danger. God

gives

8 Hazael took the frontier towns, r.nd ^11 the land beyond Jor-
dan, and committed terrible ravages ; agreeable to what Elilha had
foretcld, and for which Hazael was threatened in /moi i. 3, 4. Jehu
had no fuccefs againft him, becaufe his heart was not right with
God. Ncverthelefs he reigned longer than any of the kings of
Jlfra^l had done before him.
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gives no fuch commiffions now. But the lives of men are

not fecure from fraud and cruelty. We fhould confider

life as uncertain, and be always ready : in the midji of life zve

arc m death. It is too gre:'t a venture to go abroad at any-

time without the foul being prepared for heaven.,

3, Let us adore the juftice of God in taking off thefe

idolatrous fanners in the very acl of fm. The vileft idol-

atry, ail forts of lev/dnefs and unnatural lulls, were pradifed

in thofe rites, fuch as corrupt every good principle and
affedion •, and this prevailed fo generally, that only (tv^ri

tnoiifand men vvere found in all Ifrael who had not bowed
the knee tc Bnal It wan righteous in God, worthy his

chara6rer, as the mora! governor of the world, and necefiary

for the peace and happinefs of the community, that fuch

evil lliou'd be remedied. And how ? there v;as no way but
by a thorough execution.

A. The great lefion to be learned is, to guard againfh

partial obedience and fubjedlion to God. Jehu's zeal had
ma!\y faults, and much fraud and fali'ehood mingled with
it. Zeal is good •, but. Come ^ fee my zed, fpoiled all. Upon
the whole, it was neither hearty nor univerfal -, he retained

his favourite idolatry, and vvorlhipped the calves. Thus,
many perform fome ads of religion, while they negle(5t

others •, part with iome fins, but keep thofe which are moil
gainful, moft pleafing, or mod fecret. Let us fee that our
hearts be right, and take heed to walk in the law of God
with a perfed heart. Without care, we fhall err, and turn

afide from the holy commandment. iVIay we therefore

walk circumfpedlly in all the ftatutes and ordinances of the

Lord blamelefs.

5. If God rewards partial obedience, how much more
will he approve that which is univerfal. v. 30. Aid the Lord
faid mito Jehu, Becaufe thou haft done ivell in executing that

which IS right in mine eyes, and haft done unto the houfe of

Ahab according to all that was in mine heart, thy children ofthe

fourth generationfliallfit on the throne of Ifrael. God will not
be wanting to any of his creatures. He may reward fome
a6ls of obedience with temporal profperity -, tho' he will at

laft punifh the hypocrite. But when the heart is right, and
obedience is entire and univerfal, according to the tenor of

the
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the gofpel, fuch fhall have a glorious and everlafling re-

ward. In eyery refped God will fhow that he is upright^ and

that there is no unrighteoujncfs in him.

CHAP. XL
An account of the wonderful prefervation cf JoaJIi from Atha-

liaKs cruelty •, the method Jehoiada took to Jet him upon the

throne \ the death of the ufurper •, the efiabliflment ofjoafh ;

and the reformation begun.

1 AND when Athuliah, the widozv of Joram king of

jL V Judah, the daughter of Ahab^ ^;;i the mother of

Ahazinh, favv that her Ton was dead, that Jehu hadjlain

herfon and the royalfamily of Ifrael^ fheformed the f.fferate

refolution to reve}:ge it on the houfe of Davids and (he arofe

and deftroyed all the feed royal, Joram's children by

2 cnothcr ivife^ all princes of the blood.^ But Jehofheba

the daughter of king Joram by another wife, fifter of

Ahaziah, took Joafh the fon of Ahaziah, and ftolehim

from among the king's fons [which were] flain •, they

carried him off wounded, but not dead, tho' Athaliah con-

cluded that he was \ and they, JehofJieba and her hujband

Jehoiada the high prieji, hid him, [even] him and his

nurfe, in the bedchamber belonging to the high prieji,

3 from Athaliah, fo that he was not flain. And he was

with her hid in the houfe of the Lord fix years. And
Athaliah did reign over the land, and eflabliJJied idolatry

again.

4 And the feventh year Jehoiada fent privately and

fetched the rulers over hundreds, with the captains and

the guard, who were well offered to the houfe of David,

ayid friends to true religion, and brought them to him
into the houfe of the Lord, and made a covenant with

them, and took an oath of fidelity and fecrecy of them
in

* She perhaps was afraid left Jehu (hould kill her becaufe (he

wns of Ahab's family ; and therefore deftroyed the royal family and
atu:r.pied to get into the throne. She had fome fons of her own
by another hufband, to whom fhe hoped to leave the crown.
2 Chron. xxiv. -',
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in the houfe of the Lord, and fhowed them the king's

5 fon.' And he commanded them, faying, This [is] the

thing that ye fhall do ; A third part of you that enter

in on the fabbath fhall even be keepers of the watch of

6 the king's houfe;" And a third part [fhall be] at the

gate of Sur, the eafi gate, which opened toward the city^

that there might be no dijlurbancefrom thence ; and a third

part at the gate behind the guard, the Jouth gate^ which

led to the palace^ and where a guard was kept : (o fliall ye

keep the watch of the houfe, that it be not broken

down ; that none of AthaliaKs guard fhould break in to

7 furprife them. And two parts of all you that go forth

on the fabbath, who have finifhed your courfe andJo have

liberty to return home^ even they fhall keep the watch

of the houfe of the Lord about the king ; they wer: de-

tained as a guard about the king^s perfon ; prubabiy a third

8 part were let go, to prevent fufpicion. And ye fl"»all com-
pafs the king round about, every man with his weapons

in his hand : and he that cometh within tlie ranges,

either the rails of the temple, or the ranks who were fet to

guard the king, let him be flain : and be ye with the king

9 as he goeth out and as he cometh in. And the cap-

tains over the hundreds did accoraing to all [things]

that Jehoiada the prieft commanded : and they took

every man his men that were to come in on the fabbath,

with them that fhould go out on the fabbath, anu came
to Jehoiada the prieft ; they followed the high prtejl, and

came without arms, lefi it fhould have raifed a fujpicon,

10 And to the captains over hundreds did the priefts give

king David's fpears and fhields, that [were] in the

temple of the Lord ; the arms which David had dedicated

to God as a memorial, or fpoils which he had taken •, tho*

perhaps they were almojl worn out, or were old fafhioned, it

would

* This muft be a pleafing furprife to the good people of If-

rael, who thought the r yal family was extindt; nu the proinife

of God, that David fhould never want a fu::c'or, hid failed.

^ For thefe purpoies fo many pnefts and Levites were appoint-

ed weekly in rocatiou ; a new cou; fe crime on every idbbath day

mornsng, and the old went our on the fabbat': da} evening

;

therefore both attended tht- fervice of that fcicrnu day. One part

was to guard the king's houfe, where he lived and was educated.
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would give them fpirit to nfe thcm^ when widertaking the

11 cauje of the houjt cf David. And the guard ftood every

man with his weapons in his hand, round about the

king, from the right corner of the temple to the left

corner of the temple, [along] by the altar and the

12 temple. And he brought forth the king's fon, and put

the crown upon him, and [gave him] the tcftimony,

or law of Gcd^ 'which he was to read and Jlud)\ and by the

rules of which he was to live and govern \ and they m::de

him king, and anointed him ;
' and they clapped their

hands, and faid, God five the king.

13 And when Athaliah heard the noife of the guard

[and] of the people, fhe came to the people into the

temple of the I..ORD. // zvas carried o:-: fo fecretly^ that/he

knew nothing of it till/lie heard the fliouting^ and came in a

1 4 fright to fee what was the matter. And when Ihe looked,

behold, the king fcood by a pillar, as the manner [was,]

on the brazen fcaffold^ which Solomon ufed at the dedication^

and on which the kings flood when they were inaugurated^

and the princes and the trumpeters by the king, and
all the people of the land rejoiced, and blew with

trumpets, and praifed God for rcfloring the royal family

^

2 Chron. xxiii. i;^. and Athaliah rent her clothes, and

15 cried, Treafon, Treafon. But Jehoiada the prieft com-
manded the captains of the hundreds, the officers of
the hoft, and faid unto them. Have her forth without

the ranges, carry h.r out of the limits of the temple : and
him that followcth her kill with the fword ; dcfiroy her

and all who adhere to her. For the prieft had faid, Let
her not be flain in the houfe of the Lord. Hearing thisy

16 fhe fled in ha[ie toward the palace^ thro' the flables. And
they laid hands on her -, and fhe went by the way by the
which the horfes came into the king's houfe ; and there

was fhe flain •, in a puhlick place., and in an ignominious

manner., as her mother Jezebel had been before.

17 And Jehoiada, who was regent during the king's

mi72crity, took the firfl Qpportunity., now the people were
plcafed and thankful., to promote the obfcrvation of the di-

vine

' This was ^Qi'o.e by Jehoiada and his fons, one of whom Joa(h
afterwards ungratefully flew, z Chron. xxxix, 11.
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vine lazv', and he made a covenant between the Lord
and the king and the people, that they fhould be the

Lord's people ; the king and the people entered into a

folemn co'venant to keep the commandments of Jehovah^ and
to roct out idolatry \ and another covenant between the

king alfo and the people, in which he engaged to ride by

18 the divine law ^ end they to he dutiful fubjcols. And all the

people of the land went into the houfe of Baal, and
brake it down ; his altars and his images brake they in

pieces thoroughly, and flew Mattan the prieft of Baal

before the altars, where he hadfledfor refuge. And the

prieft appointed officers over the houfe oi the Lord,
19 that no unclean perfon fJiould enter into it. And he took the

rulers over hundreds, and the captains, and the guard,

and all the people of the land ; and they brought down
the king from the houfe of the Lord, and came by the

•way of the gate of the guard to the king's houfe. And
20 he fat on the throne of the kings. And all the people

of the land rejoiced, and the city was in quiet \ they

rejoiced in what Jehoiada had done^ and the happy profpe^

lefcre them ; and no one appeared in defence of the iifurper^ or

gave the new king any difturbance: and they flew Athaliah

21 with the fword [befide] the king's houfe. ^^wnw years

old [was] Jehoafn when he began to reign."^

REFLECTIONS.

-w the world. This wicked woman, to gratify her

revenge, or rather, her ambition, deftroyed all the royal

houfe of Ifrael iTie could meet with. The calamity of
families had no effed upon her. A love of power, pre-

eminence and dominion, open a door to all manner of
wickednefs. Where pride and ambition gain the afcend-

ancy, nothing is thought too bad for men or women to be

guilty of.

2. We learn what peculiar calamity and diftrefs great

families are often fubjeft to. It were better to hive been

defcended

™ It will be proper to read next the twenty fourth chapter of
the z Chronicles.
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defcended from the meaneft tradefman or labourer In Ifrael,

than to be of the roy u farruiy. When v'e are ready to tnvy

thofe who are in high ftar'ons, we fhoi'.ld remember ihey are

Jet infiippery places. There is m .re fe:urity, as well as more
comfort, among people in the middle ftations of life.

3. We learn what a blefling one child, wifely married,

may be to a good family. It was rather ftrange that Joram
fhould marry his daughter to the high prieft. But provi-

dence ordered it fo, that he might fave his family from utter

deftrudtion. The good high prieft and his fon faved one,

as a brand from the burning. This circumftance fhould

make parents felicitous that their children may be allied to

thofe who are wife and good •, from whom they may expe<5l

help and afliftance in circumftances of difticulty and danger,

when others, not thus allied, may forfake them, or their

own near relations prove unnatural,

4. On how fmall a thread does the accompli(hment of

divine promifes fometimes depend. All God's declarations

in favour of the houfe of David depended on this one little

child, a year old, f.' vcd from the fword of his grandmother.

The good p'^ople of Ifrael thought the houfe of David was

extindt. But no ivord of God /hall fall to the ground ; nor
(hall any fcheme of men make his promife of none efFe(5l.

5. From the joy which the people exprefled in this great

revolution, jet us reflcd:, wnai: realon there is for joy and

thankfuloeis whv-n Satan is depofed, and Chrift is enthroned

in the h^art ; when Sr.lan, the ufurper, is put down, and the

foul gives iifelf up to Chri:>, and receives him as king;

when contufionnnd difordpr arc; cnangcd for piety and peace.

Oh glorious, happy change ! Hofannah to the fon of David!

bleU'ed be he that comelh iri the 7iame of the Lord.

6. How wife and prudent is it to engage men to enter

into a folemn covenant, when the heart is peculiarly im-

prefTed with the goodnefs of God, as Jehoiada here did.

Publick reformation is beft promoted when the memory of

deliverances is frefh, and every heart is full of joy. Minif-

ters and people ihould learn hence, when they fee young
men thoughtful and confidcrate, narrowly efcaped from
danger and dt-ath, to remind them of their obligations to be

the Lord's, and to devote themfelves to hijTi. Happy are

thofe
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thofe who have fuch wife, ufeful guides, as Jehoiada was,

if they are fenfible of their happinefs-, and happy are the

people who havejoined thenifelves to the Lord in an everlafiing

covenant^ never to beforgotten»

CHAP. XII.

An account of the good reign of Jehoafh during the days of

Jehoiada ; he is afterwards Jlain by his fervants.

1 T N the feventh year of Jehu Jehoafh began to reign •,

X and forty years reigned he in Jerufalem. And his

2 mother's name [was] Zibiah of Beer-fheba. And Je-

hoafh did [that which was] right in the fight of the

Lord all his days wherein Jehoiada the prieft inftruded

3 him. But the high places were not taken away : the

people flill facrificed and burnt incenfe in the high

places.

4 And Jehoafh faid to the priefts, All the money of

the dedicated things that is brought into the houfe of

the Lord, [even] the money of every one that pafleth

[the account,] the money that every man is fet at,

[and] all the money that cometh into any man's heart

5 to bring into the houfe of the Lord, Let the priefts

take [it] to them, every man of his acquaintance : and

let them repair the breaches of the houfe, wherefoever

6 any breach (hall be found. But it was [fo, that] in the

three and twentieth year of king Jehoafh the priefts had

7 not repaired the breaches of the houfe. Then king

Jehoalh called for Jehoiada the prieft, and the [other]

priefts, and faid unto them, Why repair ye not the

breaches of the houfe ? now therefore receive no [more]

money of your acquaintance, but deliver it for the

8 breaches of the houfe. And the priefts confented to

recieve no [more] money of the people, neither to re-

9 pair the breaches of the houfe. But Jehoiada the prieft

took a cheft, and bored a hole in the lid of it, and fet

it befide the altar, on the right fide as one cometh into

the houfe of the Lohd : and the priefts that kept the

door
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door put therein all the money [that was] brought into

10 the houfe of the Lord. And it was [fo.] when they

faw that [there was] much money in the cheft, that the

king's fcribe and the high prieit came up, and they put
up in bags, and told the money [that was] found in

1

1

the houfe of the Lord. And they gave the money,
being told, mto the hands of them that did the work.
that had the overfight of the houfe of the Lord • «tnd

they laid it out to the carpenters and buiUers, that

12 wrought upon the houfe of the Lord, And to mafons,

and hewers of ftone, and to buy timber and hewed

ftone to repai4- the breaches of the houfe of the Lord,
and for all that was laid out for the houfe to repair [it.]

12 Howbeit there were not made for the houfe of the

Lord bowls of filver, fnufters, bafons, trumpets, any

veffels of gold, or veflcls of filver, of the money [that

14 was] brought iiito the houfe of the Lord: But they

gave that to the workmen, and repaired therewith the

15 houfe of the Lord. Moreover they reckoned not with

the men, into whofe hand they deHvered the money to

be beftowed on workmen ; for they dealt faithfully.

16 The trefpafs money and fin money was not brought

into the houfe of the Lord : it was the priefts'.

17 Then Hazael king of Syria went up, and fought

againfl: Gath, and took it : and Hazael fet his face to go

18 up to Jerufalem. And Jehoafh king of Judah took

all the hallowed things that Jehofliaphat, and Jehoram,
and Ahaziah, his fathers, kings of Judah, had dedi-

cated, and his own hallowed things, and all the gold

[that was] found in the treafures of the houfe of the

Lord, and in the king's houfe, and fent [it] to Hazael

king of Syria : and he went away from Jerulalem.

19 And the reft of the a(5ts of Jo.ifh, and all that he

did, [are] they not written in the book of the chroni-

20 cles of the kings of Judah ? And his fervants arofe,

and made a confpiracy, and flew Joafh in the houfe of

21 Millo, which goeth down to Silla. For Jozachar the

fon of Shimeath, and Jehozabad the fon of Shomer,
his fervants, fmote him, and he died -, and they buried

him with his fathers in the city of David : and Ama-
ziah his fon reigned in his ftead.
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CHAP. XIII.

497

tthe reign of Jehoahaz and of his [on Joajh ; ani ihe death of

EllJJia,

1 T N the three and twentieth year of Joafh the fon of

X. Ahaziah king of Judah Jehoahaz the fon of Jehu
began to reign over Ifrael in Samaria, [and reigned]

2 feventeen years. And he did [that which was] evil in the

fight of the Lord, and followed the fins of Jeroboam
the fon of Nebat, which made Ifrael to fin -, he depart-

ed not therefrom ; he was not reclamed by the calamltiei

brought on him and hisfamily,

3 And the anger of the Lord was kindled againft If-

rael, and he delivered them into the hand of Hazael
king of Syria, and into the hand of Ben-hadad the foti

of Hazael all [their] days; rather^ every day-y he was con-

tinually doing it by their making incurftons upon them^ and

4 frequent advantages gained againji them. And Jehoahaz
beioughtthe Lord, -probably on fame publick humiliation,

and the Lord hearkened unto him, becaufe of his pious,

ancejlors, v. 23. for he hw the oppreflion of Ifrael,

5 becaufe the king of Syria opprefled them. (And the.

Lord gave ifrael a faviour, the prefent king's fon^ (as.

we read afterwards) fo that they went out from under the

hand of the Syrians: and the children of Ifrael dwelt in

their tents, as ht^oxttim^; fecurely and quietly in the coun^

6 try, as well as in the fortified cities. Neverthelefs they

departed not from the fins of the houfe of Jeroboam,
who made Ifrael fin, [but] walked therein; neither their

miferies nor God's mercy had any effe5i upon them : and there

remained the grove alfo which Ahab had planted in

7 Samaria.) Neither did he leave of the people to Je-
hoahaz but fifty horfemen, and ten chariots, and ten

thoufand footmen i he had very few foldiers ; war and

captivity had reduced them to fo incunfiderahle a number ; for

the king of Syria had deftroyed them, and had made
them like the duft by threfliing ; weak and contempti-

ble^ fo that they were unable to oppofe him. It does not ap-

pear )hat there was any want of courage in the king ; but it

Vol. III. Li was
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was the righteousjudgment of God upon him, hecaufe he ivas

wicked.

S Now the red of the a^fls of Jehoahaz, and all that

he did, and his mifrht, [are] they not written in the

9 book of the chronicles of the kings of Ifrael ? And
Jehoahaz flept with his fathers •, and they buried him
in Samaria •, and Joafh his fon reigned in his ftead.

10 In the thirty and feventh year of Joaih king of JudaK

began Jehoafn the Ton of Jehoahaz to reign over Ifrael

1

1

in Samaria, [and reigned] fixteen years. And he did

[that which was] evil in the fight of the Lordj he de-

pHjted not from all the fins of Jeroboam the fon of

Nebat, who made ifrael fin: [but] he walked therein.

12 And the reft of the acls of Joafli, and all that he did,

and his might wherewith he fought againft Amaziah
king of Judah, [are] they not written in the book of

i^ the chronicles of the kings of Ifrael ? And Joafli flept

with his fathers j and Jeroboam fat upon his throne •.

and Joafli was buried in Samaria with the kings of

Ifrael."

14 Now Eliflia was fallen fick, of his ficknefs whereof

he died. And Joafli the king of Ifrael came down unto

him, and wept over his face •, he did not come out of love to

the prophet^ or elfe he would have reformed , but from a con-

cern that Ifrael fijould lofe its glory atid defence^ while the

Syriansprobably were ravaging the country ; and he faid, in

the very fame words that Elifha ufcd when Elijah was taken

ciway^ O my father, my father, the chariot of Ifrael and

the horfemen thereof-, becaufe by his counfels and prayers

1

5

he had obtained them many vitforics. And Eliflia faid unto

him. Take bow and arrows. And he took unto him
16 bow and arrows. Ar.d he faid to the king of Ifrael,

Put thine hand upon the bow. And he put his hand

[upon it:] and Eliflia put his hands, his weak and wafi-

ed arms upon the king's hands •, to fJww that he fJjould

have delivtrancc, which was ?iot to be afcribed to their

17 va.our^ but to the power of God. And he faid, Open the

window

Thefc verfes contain only a general account of the reigns of

Joalh and of his fuccefTor Jeroboam ; but fome particular fac.

worthy of notice, are recordad in 1/. 14.
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window eaftward. And he opened [it.*] Then Ellfha

faid. Shoot. And he Oiot. And he faid, The arrow

of the Lord's deliverance, and the arrow of deliverance

from Syria ; afign that the Lord would ^he deliverance :

for thou (halt finite the Syrians in Aphek, or, as foms
render it, thou (halt fmite them mightily, till thou have con-

fumed [them •,] till all their forces with which they infejlsd

1

8

the land are dejlroyed. And he faid, Take the arrows.

And he took [them.] Having by the former fign /howed
that he Jhould overcome the Syrians, by another he would

JliQW him how often he jhoidd overcome them. And he faid

unto the king of Ifrael, Smite upon the ground. And
19 he fmote thrice, and ftayed.^ And the man of God was

wroth with him, and faid, Thou fhouldft have fmitten

five or fix times -, then hadft thou fmitten Syria till thou

hadft confumed [it:] whereas now thou ihalt fmite

Syria [but] thrice.

20 And Eliflia died, and they buried him. And the

bands of the Moabites invaded the land at the coming
21 in of the year. And it came to pafs, as they were

burying a man, that behold, they fpied a band [of

men ;] and, for fear of being furprifed, they rolled away
thefione^ and caft the man into the fepulchre of Elidia in

hafie : and when the man was let down, and touched the

bones of Klifha, he revived, and ilood up on his feet.*^

2 2 But Hazael king of Syria oppreffed Ifrael all the

23 days of Jehoahaz. And the Lord was gracious unto

them, and had companion on them, and had refpedb

I i 2 unto

*> Samaria lay north eaft, and they had taken all the reil of

the land beygnd Jordan, c/iap. x. 33.
P There was probabJy lomething in the manner or the word

of the prophet, which intimared that he fhould have fmitten the

ground oftener; but he Hopped then, probably thinking he had
done enough to humour the old prophet, in what he thought a
fiUy action.

H This was the higheft honour to the prophet's memory ; it con-

firmed the truth of what he had promifed to the king, and en-

couraged the belief of a future llate : and it- Ihowed alfo, that

what the prophet had done in raifmg the dead, was not by his

own power, but by the power of God. The ufe which the Church
of Rome has made of this Itory, to encoar^igs the worihip of

xelicks, is too ridiculous to be confuted.
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unto them, becaufe of his covenant with Abraham,
Ifaac, and Jacob, and would not deftroy them, neither

caft he them from his prefence as yet; he remembered his

24 covenant, and gave them time to repent. So Hazael king
of Syria died; and Ben-hadad his (on reigned in his

i5 ftead. And Jehoafh the fon of Jehoahaz took again

out of the hand of Ben-hadad the fon of Hazael the

cities which he had taken out of the hand of Jehoahaz
his father by war ; he retook all the country beyond Jordan.

Three times did Joafh beat him, and recovered the

cities of Ifrael, according to thepromife. Probably he was
unwilling to enter on a fourth a^ion^ in which there was no

reafon to expe^ equalfuccefs^

REFLECTIONS.

A' and prayer are the means of deliverance, v. 3, 4.

This is applicable to fociety in general^ and to private per-

fons. For their iniquity was I wroth, and fmote them. Let
fuch humble themfelves under the mighty hand of God,
and call upon him in the day of trouble -, for this is the

appointed way to obtain deliverance and falvation.

2. The lofs of good men, efpecially of good prophets

and inftrudlors of youth, is greatly to be lamented. They
are better than chariots and horfemen. It is better to lofe men
of war, than men of God. They are the ornament and
fupport of a nation ; they are highly to be valued, and

greatly to be lamented. "VVhen they are taken away we
fhould mourn for ourfelves, not for them •, we fhould be

concerned to rife up in their ftead, and pray that others

may do fo.

3. It is our own fault if fpiritual enemies are not fmitten

and fubdued. It is owing to our floth \ we take no pains

to watch, and pray, and ftrive \ and do not believe the gra-

cious promifes of God. The more vigoroufly we attack

them, and the more firmly we depend on divine promifes,

the more fuccefsful we are like to be. IVe wrejilc not with

Jiejli and bloody but with principalities and powers : if we rejijl

them

' After this chaptc/, 4i Cliren* chapter xxv. may be read,.
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thetn Jiedfajt in the faith, they willflee from us-, and we fliall

be more than conquerors thro* him that loved us. It is a grief

to all good men to fee others lofing the vidory, for want of
faith, zeal, and refolution. Therefore let us ftir up our-

felves and one another, 2iwdfight the goodfight offaith.

4, All deliverance and fuccefs, in temporal and fpirituai

concerns, is owing to the grace and compaflion of God.
•y. 23. And the Lord was gracious unto them, and had com-

pajjion on them, and had refpe5l unto them, hecaufe of his cove-

nant with Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and would not deflroy

them. Here are feveral inftruftive and delightful phrafes.

He was gracious to them, had compaffion upon them, had

refpedt unto them, and remembered his covenant. He was

willing to find out a reafon to be long-fufFcring and gracious

to this rebellious people. This is great encouragement

to finners to repent. God bears long vVith them. He is not

willing that anyfhould perifh. With him is forgivenefs, that he

may he feared. The goodnefs of God fhould lead us to re-

pentance and amendment, fince we are not caft away from
his preftnce, but may enjoy the favourable tokens of it now
and for ever.

CHAP. XIV.

Amaziah^s good reign -, he is flain by a confpiracy ; and isfuc-

ceeded by Azariah.

1 T N the fecond year of Joafh fon of Jehoahaz king

X of Ifrael reigned Amaziah the fon of Joafli king

2 of Judah. He was twenty and five years old when he

began to reign, and reigned twenty and nine years in

Jerufalem. And his mother's name [was] Jehoaddan

3 of Jerufalem. And he did [that which was] right in

the fight of the Lord, yet not like David his father

:

he did according to all things as Joafh his father did.

4 Howbeit the high places were not taken away : as yet

the people did facrifice and burn incenfe on the high

5 places. And it came to pafs, as foon as the kingdom
was confirmed in his hand, that he flew his fervants

113 which
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6 which had flain the king his father. But the children

of the murderers he flew not: according unto that which

is written in the book of the law of Mofes, wherein the

Lord commanded, faying. The fathers (hall not be

put to death for the children, nor the children be put

to death for the fathers ; but every man fhall be put

7 to death for his own fm- He flew of Edom in the val-

ley of fait ten thoufand, and took Selah by war, and

called the name of it jokteel unto this day.

8 Then Amaziah fent meffengers to Jehoafh the fon of

Jchoahaz fon of Jehu king of Ifrael, faying. Come,

9 let us look one another in the face. And Jehoafh the

king of Ifrael fent to Amaziah king of Judah, faying.

The thiftle that [was] in Lebanon fent to the cedar that

[was] in Lebanon, faying. Give thy daughter to my
fon to wife : and there pafled by a wild beaft that [was]

10 in Lebanon, and trode down the thiftle. Thou haft

indeed fmitten Edom, and thine heart hath lifted thee

up : glory [of this,] and tarry at home : for why
fhouldfl thou meddle to [thy] hurt, that thou fhouldft

11 fall, [even] thou, and Judah with thee? But Amaziah
would not hear. Therefore Jehoafh king of Ifrael went

up •, and he and Amaziah king of Judah looked one ano-

ther in the face at Beth-fhemefh, which [belongeth] to

12 Judah. And Judah was put to the uorfe before Ifrael;

13 and they fled every man to their tents. And Jehoalli

king of Ifrael took Amaziah king of Judah, the fon of

Jehoafh the fon of Ahaziah, at Beth-fhemefh, and

came to Jerufalcm, and brake down the wall of Jerufa- -

km from the gate of Ephraim unto the corner gate, 1

14 four hundred cubits. And he took all the gold and

filver, and all the vefTels [that were] found in the houfe

of the Lord, and in the trtafures of the king's houfe,

and hoftages, and returned to Samaria.

15 Now the refl of the a<5ls of Jehoafh which he did,

r.nd his might, and how he fought with Amaziah king

of Judah, [are] they not written in the beck of the
j

16 chronicles of the kings of Ifrael ? And Jehoafh flcpt

with his fathers, and was buried in Samaria with the

kings
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kings of Ifrael ; and Jeroboam jhis fon reigned in his

ftead.

17 And Amaziah the fon of Joafh king of Judah lived

after the death of Jehoafh fon of Jehoahaz king of If-

iS rael fifteen years. And the reft of the ads of Amaziah,
[are] they not written in the book of the chronicles of

19 the kings of Judah ? Now they made a confpiracy

againft him in Jerufalem : and he Jfled to Lachiih ; but

they fent after him to Lachifh, and flew him there,

20 And they brought him on horfes : and he was buried at

Jerufalem with his fathers in the city of David.

2

1

And all the people of Judah took Azariah, which
[was] fixteen years old, and made him king inftead of

22 his father Amaziah. He built Elath, and reftored it

to Judah, after that the king flept with his fathers.

23 In the fifteenth year of Amaziah the fon of Joafh
king of J udah, Jeroboam the fecond, the fon of Joafh
king of Ifrael began to reign in Samaria, [and reigned]

forty and one years; he reigned longer than any of the

24 kings of Ifrael.^ And he did [that which was] evil in

the fight of the Lord : he departed not from all the

fins of Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, who made Ifrael to

fin ; as he bore his name-, fo he followed his bad example,

25 He reftored the coaft of Ifrael from the entering of

Hamath unto the fea of the plain, he retook the country

which had been taken from his predeceffory according to the

word of the Lord God of Ifrael, which he fpake by
the hand of his fervant Jonah, the fon of Amittai, the

prophet, which [was] of Gath-hepher •, he was encourage

ed in this war by the prophet Jonah^ who affured him offuc-

16 cefs. For the Lord faw the afBidtion of Ifrael, [that it

was] very bitter : for [there was] not any fhut up, nor

any left, nor any helper for Ifrael. The reafon of this

was the divine compaffion j there were butfew people in the

fenced cities or in the country ^ all were greatly depopulated,

27 And the Lord faid not that he would blot out the name
of Ifrael from under heaven : but he faved them by

1 i 4 the

* In his time Hofea and Amos prophefied ; and many pafTages

in their prophecies (how, that the moll ihameful idolatries and
debaucheries were pradifed among the Ifraelites at this time.
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the hand of Jeroboam the fon of Joafh -, he wmld not

dejlroy them yet, and therefore faved them by the hand of
this wicked prince.

28 Now the reft of the adls of Jeroboam, and all that he
did, and his might, how he warred, and how he re-

covered Damafcus, and Hamath, [which belonged] to

Judah, for Ifrael, [are] they not written in the book
• 29 of the chronicles of the kings of Ifrael ? And Jeroboam

flept with his fathers, [even] with the kings of Ifrael

;

and Zachariah his fon reigned in his ftead.

CHAP. XV.

AzariaHs good reign-, he is fucceeded by Jotham-, and his good

reign,

1 T N the twenty and feventh year of Jeroboam king of

X Ifrael began Azariah fon of Amaziah king of Judah
2 to reign. Sixteen years old was he when he began to

reign, and he reigned two and fifty years in Jerufalem.

And his mother's name [was] Jecholiah of Jerufalem.

3 And he did [that which was] right in the fight of the

Lord, according to all that his father Amaziah had

4 done •, Save that the high places were not removed :

the people facrificed and burnt incenfe ftill on the high

places.

5 And the Lord fmote the king, fo that he was a

leper unto the day of his death, and dwelt in a feveral

houfe. And Jotham the king's fon [was] over the

6 houfe, judging the people of the land. And the reft

of the ads of Azariah, and all that he did, [are] they

not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings

7 of Judah ? So Azariah flept with his fathers •, and

they buried him with his fathers in the city of David

:

and Jotham his fon reigned in his ftcad.

8 ' In the thirty and eighth year of Azariah king of

Judah
' This part of the hiflory comes in between the twenty fixth and

twenty feventh chapters ot 2 Chron. There is great diforder in the

dates when thefe kings began to rei^n ; but ^his is common in

times
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Judah did Zachariah the fon of Jeroboam reign over

9 Ifrael in Samaria fix months. And he did [that which
was] evil in the fight of the Lord, as his fathers had
done : he departed not from the fins of Jeroboam the

10 fon of Nebat, who made Ifrael to fin. And Shallum

the fon of Jabefh confpired againft him, and fmote him
before the people, and flew him, and reigned in his

11 ftead." And the reft of the a6ts of Zachariah, behold,

they [are] written in the book of the chronicles of the

12 kings of Ifrael. This [was] the word of the Lord
which he fpake unto Jehu, faying. Thy fons fiiall fit

on the throne of Ifrael unto the fourth [generation.]

And fo it came to pafs. Herein God/howed himfelffaitb-^

ful to his engagements.

13 Shallum the fon of Jabefh began to reign in the nine

and thirtieth year of Uzziah king of Judah,"^ and

14 he reigned a full month in Samaria. For Menahem
the fon of Gadi hearing that Shallum hadjlain Zachariah.,

and ufurped the kingdom., determined to difpute his title to

it ', and he went up from Tirzah, and came to Samaria,

and fmote Shallum the fon of Jabefh in Samaria, and

15 flew him, and reigned in his ftead. And the refl of the

adls of Shallum, and his confpiracy which he made, be-

hold, they [are] written in the book of the chronicles

16 of the kings of Ifrael. Then Menahem fmote Tiph-
fah, and all that [were] therein, and the coafts there-

of from Tirzah : becaufe they opened not [to him,]

therefore he fmote [it; and] all the women therein that

were with child he ripped up. He began his reign with a£ls

of the greateft injujlice and cruelty ; for when he came back

to the place where the army lay^ the city refufing to own his

title to the kingdom^ he fmote it., and was guilty of the mofl

horrible

times of confufion. So the reign of Charles the fecond is feme-
times reckoned from his reftoration 1660, and fometimes from the
year 1648, when his father was beheaded.

" Who Shallum was, and what his pretence for this confpira'

cy, is not related. It feems that the king was fecretly hated, and
that many were engaged in it ; that they dellroyed the king pub-
lickly; and thus the prophecy in Amos vii. 9. was accompliftied.

* In Mattheiv i. 8, 9. he is called Oziasj and 1/, i. of this

chapter, Azariah.
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horrible barbarity •, by which he intenlcd to intimidate others,

and prevent anyfuture refijiance.

17 In the nine and thirtieth year of Azariah king of

Judah began Menahem the fan of Gadi to reign over

18 ifrael, [and reigned] ten years in Samaria. And he

did [that which was] evil in the fight of the Lord : he

departed not all his days from the fins of Jeroboam the

fon of Nebat, who made Ifrael to fin.

19 [And] Ful the king of Afiyria came againft the

land :
"" and Menahem gave Pul a thoufand talents of

filver, that his hand might be with him to confirm the

kingdom in his hand -> to turn back his army and pur-

20 chafe his friendfljip. And Menahem exaded the money
of Ifrael, [even] of all the mighty men of wealth, of

each man fifty fhekels of fdver,^ to give to the king of

Afiyria-, to ingratiate himfelf with the common people^ he

laid this tax on the great men. So the king of Afiyria

turned back, and flayed not there in the land.

2 [ And the reft of the ads of Menahem, and all that he

did, [are] they not written in the book of the chronicles

22 of the kings of Ifrael ? And Menahem flept with his

fathers -, and Pekahiah his foji reigned in his flead.

23 In the fiftieth year of Azariah king of Judah Peka-

hiah the fon of Menahem began to reign over Ifrael in

24 Samaria, [and reigned] two years. And he did [that

which was] evil in the fight of the Lord : he departed

not from the fins of Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, who

25 made Ifrael to fin. But Pekah the fon of Rem.aliah, a

captain of his, confpired againft him, as his father had

done againfl Shallum, and fmote him in Samaria, in the

palace of the king's houfe, with Argob and Arieh, two

eminent courtiers ivho were about the king^ and with him
fifty men of the Gileadites, who were the king's guards:

26 and he killed him, and reigned in his room. And the

reft

^ We read in i Chron. v. 26. that before this he had taken

thefe captive beyond Jordan. Sir Isaac Newton is of opinion

that this Pul was the founder of the Afiyrian empire ; and was

probably the kir.g of Nineveh, to whom Jonah was fent; (fee his

hiftory in PuiotAUx's CcnnetL) at this period his hirtory began.

r About fix pounds five (hillings each ; the whole ^imounted to

ntir three hiinarcd nnd levcnt) nvc ihouland pounds.
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reft of the ads of Pekahiah, and all that he did, behold,

they [are] written in the book of the chronicles of the

kings of Ifrael.

27 In the two and fiftieth year of Azariah king of Judah
Pekah the fon of Remaliah began to reign over Ifrael

28 in Samaria, [and reigned] twenty years. And he did

[that which was ] evil in the fight of the Lord : he de-
parted not from the fins of Jeroboam the fon of Nebat,

29 who made Ifrael to fin. In the days of Pekah kino- of
Ifrael came Tiglath-pilefer king of AfTyria, the fon of
Pul^ called by heathen hijiorians^ Arhaces^ and took Ijon,

and Abel beth-maachah, and Janoah, and Kedefh,
and Hazor, and Gilead, and Galilee, all the land of
Naphtali, and carried them captive to Aflyria. This ijoas

the fecond time that fame of the Ifraelites were carried cap^

live •, . he now took two tribes within Jordan.

30 And Hofhea the fon of Elah made a confpiracy a-

gainft Pekah the fon of Remaliah, and fmote him, and
flew him, and reigned in his ftead, in the twentieth

year of Jotham the fon of Uzziah. The reafons feems to

have been his expedition againfi Judah^ of which we after-

wards read ; and thus expofing his kingdom to the ravages of

3

1

the JJJyrians. And the reft of the a6ls of Pekah, and
all that he did, behold, they [are] written in the book
of the chronicles of the kings of Ifrael.

32 In the fecond year of Pekah the fon of Remaliah
king of Ifrael began Jotham the fon of Uzziah king of

33 Judah to reign. Five and twenty years old was he
when he began to reign, and he reigned fixteen years

in Jerufalem. And his mother's name [was] Jerufha,

34 the daughter of Zadok, And he did [that v;hich was]
right in the fight of the Lord : he did according to all

35 that his father Uzziah had done. Howbeit the high
places were not removed : the people facrificed and
burned incenfe ftill in the high places. He built the

higher gate of the houfe of the Lord.

36 Now the reft of the ads of Jotham, and all that he
did, [are] they not written in the book of the chroni-

^y cles of the kings of Judah? In thofe days the Lord
began to fend againft Judah Rezin the king of Syria,

and
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38 aiid Pekah the fen of Remaliah. And Jotham flept

with his fathers, and was buried with his fathers in the

city of David his father : and Ahaz his fon rsigned in his

ftead. See 2 Chrcn. xxvii. chapter, and the reflexions there.

CHAP. XVI.

Compared with 2 Chronicles xxviii.

^The general character of Ahaz j he is attacked by Rezin and

FekaJj, andfends to Jjfyria for help \ he Oiiopts their idolatiy,

deflroys the temple 'uoorflr.p •, and^ ^y^'''g ingloricaflyy is fuc*

eeeded iygocd Hezekiah,

1 T N the feventeenth year of Pekah the fon of Kema-

X ii^h Ahaz the fon of Jotham king of Judah began

to reign. His hijic^y requires peculiar attrniio" ii order

to underfiand the prophecies^ ejpecially that of Jjaic':. 'H'ho

2 lii-ed at this time. Twenty years old [was] Ahaz when
he began to reign, and reigned fixteen years in Jerufa-

lem, and did not [that which was] right in the f.ght of

the Lord his God, like David his father j he ijoas the

-uL-orfi king that Judah ever had, and was the more inexcuf'

3 able for having hc.dfo good afather. But he walked in the

way of the kings of ifrael, he ii-as oj idolatrous as they -,

yea, and made his fon to pafs through the fire, accord-

ing to the abominations of the heathen, whom the

4 Lord caft out from before the children of ifrael." And
he facrificed and burnt incenfe in the high places, and
on the hills, and under every green tree, r.ot to Jehovah,

lut to idols \ or feme inuiginary deitiesy i^hcm they fiippofed

inhabited the groves.

5 Then Rezin king of Syria and Pekah fon of Rema-
liah king of Ifrael came up to Jerufalem to war : and

they

' It is faid In 2 Chronicles that he burnt his children. The
»or(hip cf Molech began in Judah now. Whether the children
were burnt, or only pafTed between tuo fires, it was deiigned as

a kind of purihc.ition or dedication to their god. He was the
£rft prince of Judah who was guijty of fuch abominable practices,

like the Canaaaites. His predecefibrs only tolerated idolatry j but
he encouraged it, and attended himfelf.
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they befleged Ahaz, but could not overcome [him.]

This "duas the firji attempt to take and plunder Jerufalem^

but was ineffe^ual^ Ifaiah vil. 7, God promifed it Jliould

not fucceed. What follows feems to be another expedition^

6 having divided their forces. At that time Rezia king of

Syria recovered Elath to Syria and drave the Jews from
Elath: and the Syrians came to Eiath, and d'-velt there

7 unto this day.' So Ahaz fent meilengers unto Tiglath-

pilefer king of Aflyria, faying, I [am] thy fervant and

thy fon ; I will hold my kingdoiji by thy favour^ and pay

thee tribute: come up, and fave me out of the hand of

the king of Syria, and out of the hand of the king of

8 Ifrael, which rife up againft me. And Ahaz took the

(liver and gold that was found in the houfe of the Lord,
and in the treafures of the king's houfe, and fent [it

9 for] a prefent to the king of Afiyria. And the king of

Afiyria hearkened unto him: for the king of AiTyria

went up againft Damafcus, -^wd. took it, and carried

[the people of] it captive to Kir, and flew Rezin. This

prefentfo far fucceeded^ that he made an excurfion in favoiw

of Ahaz ; took Damafcus^ andjlew the kingy Amos i- 3. 5.

a7jd thereby put an end to the Syrian monarchy

^

10 And king Ahaz went to Damafcus, to meet Tiglath-

pilefer king of Aflyria, to compliment him on his fuccefs^

and to do him homage^ and faw an altar that [was] at

Damafcus, ivhich firuck his fancy : and king Ahaz fent

to Urijah the prieft the fafnion of the altar, and the

pattern

* This was a port on the Red fea, which Ahaz's granufather

had recovered to Judah ; and from whence they went to the In-
dies for gold. Here 2 Chron. xxviii, 1—21. may be properly

introduced.
'' It is faid in 2 Chronicles xxviii. 21. that he helped him not;

his fending to the king of AfTyria was a mifchief rather than a
benefit : for tho' he delivered him from Damafcus, yet not from,

the Edomites or Phililiines. He exhaufted his treafure, deftroyed

the Ifraelites, and opened his way to judah. So that, upon the

whole, he left him worfe than he found him, efpecially as he had
loft Elath, and with it all the Eaft India trade, which fupplied

them v/ith gold.

This feeming contradiction is illuftrated by what happened in

our own nation. The Britons called in the Sa^cons to help them
againil the Romans; who came, and aili'led them for a while, but
got the dominion of the country for themfelves at laih
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pattern of it, according to all the workmanfhip there-

of; not only of its Jhape^ but of all its carvings and decora^

11 tions. And Urijah the prieft built an altar according to

all that king Ahaz had fent from Uamafcus : fo Urijah

the prieft made [it] againft king Ahaz'came from Da-
mafcus •, he ineakly and zvickedly complied^ in drr'eB oppofition

12 to the law of God. And when the king was come from
Damafcus, the king faw the altar: and the king ap-

1

3

preached to the altar and offered thereon. And he burnt

his burnt offering and his meat offering, and poured

his drink offering, and fprinkled the blood of his peace

offerings, upon the altar. He offered the facrifice appoint-

ed by Mofes^ but in an irregular manner, and to the wrong

14 object, even to the Syrian deities, 2 Chron. xxviii. 23. And
he brought alio the brazen altar, which [was] before the

Lord, from the forefront of the houfe, from between

the altar and the houfe of the Lord, and put it on the

north iide of the altar •, put it in the place of God^s altar,

J 5 And king Ahaz commanded Urijah the prieft, faying,

Upon the great nezv altar burn the morning burnt offer-

ing, and the evening meat offering, and the king's

burnt facrifice, and his meat offering, with the burnt

offering of all the people of the land, and their meat
offering, and their drink offerings ; and fprinkle upon
it all the blood of the burnt offering, and all the blood

of the facrifice, all publick facrifices ; and the brazen

altar fliall be for me to enquire [by,] for my own pri-

16 rate ufe. Thus did Urijah the prieft, according to all

that king Ahaz commanded.

1 7 And king Ahaz cut off the borders of the bafes, and

removed the laver from off them ; and took down the

fea from off the brazen oxen that [were] under it, and

put it upon a pavenient of ftones ; intending to abolifh the

1 8 temple worffjip. And the covert *" for the fabbath that they

had built in the houfe, and the king's entry without,

turned he from the houfe of the Lord for the king of

Affyria.

19 Now
• This was a canopy or cloth of Rate, which covered the throne

on winch the king lac on the fabbaih and ether publick folcm-

nities.
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19 Now the reft of the ads of Ahaz which he did, [are]

they not written in the book of the chronicles of the

20 kings of Judah .'' And Ahaz fiept with his fathers, and
- was buried with his fathers in the city of David, hut

not in the jlpulchre of the kings ^ hecaufe of his idolatry: and
Hezekiah his fon reigned in his ftead.

REFLECTION S.*

I. TJEFLECTIONS on our own imperfeflions and

XV g^i^t, fhould make us candid and merciful to our
brethren. Oded did not take every advantage of them, and
treat them with feverity. 2 Ckron. xxviii. 9— i f . When we
are tempted to revenge, to continue our enmity, or find

ourfelves backward to fubmit for peace' fake, or to make
up differences, let us aik ourfelves, Is there not with nit;,

even with me^ fins againfi the Lord my God? If he was firi£l

to inark^ or fevere to punifli^ we could not fland before him, nor

anfiver for one fin of a thoufand. His eyes are upon our
ways; he loveth peace and mercy-, \\t hathjudgment with-

out mercy for him that fJjoweth no mercy ^ James ii. ( ^.

2. How fond are men of their own inventions in the wor-

fhip of God, Solomon's altar was a plain, old fafhioned

one. Ahaz would have fomething new and fine ; he wanted
more ihow and ornament. This is often the cafe in chrif-

tian churches. Chrift's inftitutions are plain and fimple,

too much fo for fuperftitioas men : they mull add facra-

ments and rites of their own, and impofe them upon all

worfhippers. All innovations are dangerous, even in the

circumftantials of divine v/orfhip. Adding ornaments to

religious

nities, and the way to that throne, which had foms peculiar

ornaments. Thefe he fent to the king of Ailyria. Or, as feme
interpret it, he defaced the ornaments and flopped up this way

;

to lliow that he would have no further commerce with the tem-
ple. And all this was done to ingratiate himfelf with the king
of A/Tyria. This is that king Jkaz, that mod notorious offender,

who never did any good, who liever profpered in any attempt,
who (hut up the doors of God's houfe, who cut in pieces the
vefTels, who built altars in every corner of Jerufalem, and who
facrificed to the gods of Syria, tho' thry could not help the

Syrians themfelves. This proved the ruin of him and all Ifraei,

2 Chron. xxviii.

* Thefe refledtions may alfo be read afcer 2 Clron-. chap, xxviii.
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religious fervices, is generally fpoiling them. The nearer

we keep to the divine pattern the better.

3. The treachery and cowardice of Urijah theprleft was
highly fcandalous. To ingratiate himfelf with the king, he
makes his altar, offers facrificcs upon it, and fubmits to

thofe fubverfions and profanations of the divine appoint-

ments, contrary to the law of God, and his duty as a prieft.

"When thofe who fhould reprove great men for their fin,

partake with them, or connive at their irregularity, it is a

melancholy thing. Let us pray that our minifters may
liave more zeal and courage to adhere or return to God's
inftitutions, whatever princes or grsat men may command
or defire. Once more,

4, Thofe who in their diftreffes trefpafs more againft the

Lord, are abominably, and, it is to be feared, incurably

wicked. "This is that king Ahaz -, his name has a mark of

infamy upon it. Afflidlions are intended to bring men to

thought, to repentance, and amendment-, but if they are

made worfe inftead of better by them, it is a {\gx\ of great

hardnefs of heart, and that they are in the broad way to

ruin. Let it be our concern to keep our confciences tender,

to humble ourfelves under God's hand, and improve our

afflidlions aright; that by the farrow of the countenance the,

heart may he made better.

CHAP. XVII.

"^he reign of Hofliea ; the captivity of the ten tribes^ for their

fim\ and the religion 'which their fuccefjors in the land fet up,

1 T N the twelfth year of Ahaz king of Judah began

X Hofhea the fon of Elah to reign in Samaria over

2 Jfrael nine years.*^ And he did [that which was] evil

in the fight of the Lord, but not as the kings of Ifrael

that were before him ; he ivas not qitite fo bad, for we
find in the hifiory of Ihzekiah^ that he did not hinder the

3 people from going to Jerufahn. Againft him came up
Shal-

* There was an interregnum of nine years; (o long there was
confuiion after the death of Pckah.
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Shalmanefer king of Aflyria, the fan of Tiglathpilefer

;

and Hofhea became his fervant, and gave him prefents,

4 became tributary to him. And the king of Aflyria found
confpiracy in Hofhea, he refufed paying the tribute : for

he had fent meflengers to So, or Sabacon^ kinp of E-
gypt to ajjiji him, and brought no prefent to the king
of Aflyria, as [he had done] year by year: therefore

the king of Affyria fhut him up, and bound him in

prifon.

5 Then the king of AfTyria came up throughout all

the land, and went up to Samaria, and befieged it three

years -, he firjl took and defrroyed Moab, to prevent any

6 diflurbances on that fide, as we find Ifaiah xv. xvi.^ In
the ninth year of Hofhea the king of AfTyria took
Samaria, and carried Ifrael away into Aflyria, and placed

them in Halah and in Habor [by] the river of Gozan,
and in the cities of the Medes ; but many were Jlill left

in the land, who were afterwards carried away by his fon,

7 For [fo] it was, that the children of Ifrael had finned

againft the Lord their God, which had brought them
up out of the land of Egypt, from under the hand of
Pharaoh king of Egypt, and had feared other gods,
(his goodnefs in bringing them out of Egypt is 'mentioned, as

8 an aggravation of their ingratitude,) And walked in the
flatutes of the heathen, of the Canaanites, whom the

Lord call out from before the children of Ifrael, and
of the kings of Ifrael which they had made ; this re-

9 lates to the calves and their zvorfljip. And the chil(^-jn of
Ifrael did fecretly [thofe] things that [were] noPright
againfl the Lor d their God ; they hadfecret retirements

for their idolatrous worflnp and wicked rites ; and they

built them high places in all their cities, from the

tower of the watchmen to the fenced city, from thefJiep-

herd's lodge, where country peoplefecured theirflocks and their

grain. There were great multitudes of them, fcarce a farm
10 without an high 'place for idolatry. And they fet them up

Vol. III. K k images

^ We have no particular account of tKe fiege ; but by many
of the prophecies it appears that the people were treated v^x^
cruelly. The whole prophecy of Hofea relateji to this $ and al(l»

the b^inning of Micah.
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images and groves in every high hill, and under every

green tree •, wooden images, or the idols to which the grove

1

1

was dedicated: And there they burnt incenfe in all the

high places, as [did] the heathen whom the Lord car-

ried away before them ; and wrought wicked things to

12 provoke the Lord to anger: For they ferved idols,

whereof the Lord had faid unto them, Ye (hall not do

this thing; it was another aggravation of their crime

^

that it was contrary to the command of God, efpecially as

13 given by a fuccejfion ofprophets. Yet the Lord teftified

againft Ifrael and againft Judah, by all the prophets,

[and by] all the feers, faying. Turn ye from your

evil ways, and keep my commandments [and] my
ftatutes, according to all the law which I commanded
your fathers, and which I fent to you by my fervants

14 the prophets. Notwithftanding they would not hear,

but hardened their necks, like a refly bullock that will not

bear the yoke, like to the neck of their fathers, that did

not believe in the Lord their God ; did not believe what

15 God faid by the prophets, hut hearkened to deceivers. And
they rejeded his ftatutes, and his covenant that he

made with their fathers, and his teftimonies which he

teftified againft them ; and they followed vanity, and

became vain, fiupid, idle, and infenfible, like them, and

went after the heathen that [were] round about them,

[concerning] whom the Lord had charged them, that

16 they ftiould not do like them. And they left all the

commandments of the Lord their God, and made
them molten images, [even] two calves, and made a

grove, in which lewd and abominable rites were pra£iifed,

and worftiipped all the hoft of heaven, that is, theflars,

17 and ferved Baal, that is, worfJiipped the fun. And they

caufed their fons and their daughters to pafs through

the fire, and ufed divination and enchantments, and

fold themfelves to do evil in the fight of the Lord, to

provoke him to anger ; they were as incejfant and induf-

trious, ars if they were hired and received wages to do fuch

iS work. Therefore the Lord was very angry with Ifrael,

and removed them out of his fight, from the holy land,

which was efpecially under his eye and care : there was none

left
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19 left but the tribe of Judah only. Alfo Judah kept not

the commandments of the Lord their God, but walked

in the ftatutes of Ifrael which they made. It was an ag-

gravation oftheftns of Ifrael that they fet an ill example to

Judah^ and infeEled them wvh their idolatry ; therefore both

20 at length were ruined. And the Lord rejeded all the feed

of Ifrael, and afflided them, and delivered them into

the hand of fpoilers, until he had cail: them out of

2

1

his fight. For he rent Ifrael from the houfe of David

;

and they made Jeroboam the fon of Nebat king : and

Jeroboam drave Ifrael from following; the Lord, and
made them fin a great fin. The foundation of their ruin

22 was Jerohocm^s iniquity. For the children of Ifrael

walked in all the fins of Jeroboam which he did ; they

departed not from them; not one of their kings butfollow-

23 ed the iniquity of Jeroboam \ Until the Lord removed
Ifrael out of his fight, as he had faid by all his fervants

the prophets, whofe threatenings they regarded not. So
was Ifrael carried away out (>i their own land to Aflyria

unto this day, and never returned any more. Thus the

kingdom was defiroyed^ after it hadfubfifted diftln^ from
Judah two hundred and fifty four years.

24 And the king of Aflyria brought [men] from Baby-
lon,' and from Cuthah, and from Avah, and from Ha-
math, and from Sepharvaim, and placed [them] in the

cities of Samaria inftead of the children of Ifrael : and
they pofi^efied Samaria, and dwelt in the cities thereof.

Thefe were inhabitants of fome nations which he had con^

quered, whofe fidelity he fufpe5ied, and therefore made this

exchange, and put them into the cities where the ten tribes

2-5 formerly dwelt. And [fo] it was at the beginning of
their dwelling there, [that] they feared not the Lord ;

they did not fo much as pretend any refpecl for him, as the If-

raelites did: therefore the Lord fent lions among them,
which flew [fome] of them •, whichJlioi^ed that it -was not

for want of power that God delivered his people captive.

26 Wherefore they fpake to the king of Afi*yria, faying,

K k 2 The

^ \t appears, by his bringing men from thence, that he was
now king ot Babylon alfo ; but they quickly after revoitsd, ani
fet up a king of their own.
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The nations which thou haft removed, and placed in

the cities of Samaria, know not the manner of the

God of the land : therefore he hath fent lions among
them, and, behold, they flay them, becaufe they know
not the manner of the God of the land. Thsy thought Je-

hovah was a topicalgod^ like the gods of their country^ ivhofi

27 power exte}ided only to their own land. Then the king of

Aflyria commanded, faying. Carry thither one of the

priefts whom ye brought from thence; and let them
go and dwell there, and let him teach them the manner

2S of the God of the land. Then one of the priefts

whom they had carried away from Samaria came and

dwelt in Beth-el, and taught them how they fhould fear

the Lord. He was probably an idolatrous priefts by hisfet-

tling at Beth-el^ who taught them the idolatrous cufloms that

29 were pra5lifed there. Howbeit every nation made gods of

their own, and put [them] in the houfes of the high

places which the Samaritans had made, every nation in

their cities wherein they dwelt ; they worfloipped their own

30 country gods., as well as the gods of Ifrael. And the men
of Babylon made Succoth-Benoth, tabernacles of Venus

^

where young people proftituted themfehes in honour of Venus

^

who has her namefrom hence •, and the men of Cuth made
Nergal, which ftgnijies fire^ another name for the fun^

which was wor/Jiipped under different forms •, and the met?

3 I of Hamath made Aihima, And the Avites made Nib-
haz, and Tartak, and the Sepharvites burnt their

children in fire to Adrammelech and Anammelech, the

gods of Sepharvaim : thefe an different names for Molech.

32 So they feared the Lord, acknowledged Jehovah to be a

God, and performedfome outward worjhip to him, -lefi they

Jfjould be dejlroyed', and made unto themfelves of the

ioweft of them priefts of the high places, which facri-

33 ficed for them in the houfes of the high places. They
feared the Lord, and ferved their own gods, as the If-

raeliies did, who worfhipped God and Baal too, after the

manner of the nations whom they carried away from

34 thence, sr, who carried them away from theme. Unto
this day they do after the former manners : they fear

not the Lord, neither do they after their ftatutes, or

after
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after their ordinances, or after the law and command-
ment which the Lord commanded the children of

Jacob, whom he named Ifrael ; they continued thefame
pra5fices^ and were not reformed^ as thejews wen at Ba-

bylon. 'The hijlorian then takes notice again oftheir difohe-

35 dience and ingratitude. With whom the Lord had made
a covenant, and charged them, faying. Ye fha!l not fear

other gods, nor bow yourfelves to them, nor ferve

0^^ them, nor facrifice to them : But the Lord, who
brought you up out of the land of Egypt with great

power and a ftretched out arm, him fhall ye fear, and

him fhall ye worfhip, and to him fhall ye do facrifice.

37 And the flatutes, and the ordinances, and the law, and

the commandment, which he wrote for you, ye fhall

obferve to do for evermore ; and ye fhall not fear other

38 gods. And the covenant that I have made with you ye

fhall not forget •, neither fhall ye fear other gods ; this

39 ivas the -principal thing in the covenants But the Lord
your God ye fhall fear ; and he fhall deliver you out

of the hand of all your enemies. This is repeated^ to

fjjozv that idolatry was a provoki^igfin-, if they hadferved

40 the true Go-d, they might have efcaped this calamity. How-
beit they did not hearken, but they did after their for-

41 mer manner. So thefe nations feared the Lord, and

ferved their graven images, both their children, and

their children's children : as did their fathers, fo do

they unto this day.^

K k 3 REFLECT-
5 This medley of religion lailed about three hundred years, till

the temple was built on mount Gerizim, and the people were

brought to worftiip the true God. They were afterwards called

Samaritans. Here their hiftory conclude?, there being no account

afterwards of what became of them. Some fay, they were loft among
the nations. Many of them no doubt fettled together, and may
fublift to this day, probably among the Tartars. There are many
fimilar cuftoms among feme of the Eaft Indians. Wherever they

went, they would carry fome general knowledge of the true God ;

and, as 'James directed his epillle to the twelve tribes, fome thiflk

it very probable they will bs reftored at laft.
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REFLECTION.

SE E what wretched work fin makes in a nation.

Thefe people had all the advantages they could

have defired from miracles and prophets ; had full evi-

dence that Jehovah was the fupreme and only God ; had
great and wonderful deliverances -, but all had no effedt.

Tho' there was fomething peculiar in their circumftances,

as God was their temporal king, yet it is an awful leflbn to

all, that righteoujnejs exalteth a nation^ fecures the favour and
the friendship of God, and national profperity ; butyJw is

the reproach and ruin of a people. May we of this nation

take warning in time. All thefe things happened to them for

enfamples, and are written for our c^monition^ on whom the ends

of the world are come.

CHAP. XVIII.

In Hofea xi. 12. the Lordfays, ' Ephraim lompaffeth me about

with lies, and the hoiife of Ifrael with deceit, hut Judah yet

ruleth with God, and isfaithful with the faints.' In the lajt

Chapter we beheld Ifrael m deflation, which was indeed a

melancholy fcene ; here we have a more pleafant one opening

upon us ; we fee 'judah in great profperity, under a zealous

. and pious king.

1 TV^1 O W it came to pafs in the third year of Hofhea

JL^ fon of f,lah king of Ifrael, [that] Hezekiah the

2 Ion of Ahaz king of Judah began to reign. Twenty
and five years old was he when he began to reign -, and

he leigned twenty and nine years in Jerufaleni. His
mother's name alfo [was] Abi, the daughter of Zacha-

3 riah.*" And he did [that which was] right in the fight of

the Lord, according to all that David his father did ;

he was a genuine fon of Lazid, a fecond David in his day.

4 He
*> This was probably that Zachariah who bad fo great Influence

in U7.?.iah's time to keep him f^tacy. t)is pious mother con-
tributed much to keep Hezekiah pure in the nijdil of :i very
corrupt court.
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4 He ]«emoved the high places, which none even of the

good kings of Judah had ^eal and refohition enough to do,

and brake the images, and cut down the groves, which
their fathers had multi-plied^ and brake in pieces the
brazen ferpent that Mofes had made, which was pre-

ferved, to keep up the memory ofthatfa5i: for unto thofe

days the children of Ifrael did burn incenfe to it, as to a
god, or to Jehovah thro* tJiis mediums and he called it

Nehufhtan, a mere piece ofhrafs, which had no divinity in

§ it, no power orjkill to help them. He trufted in the Lord
God of Ifrael, and not in any foreignforce i fo that after

him was none like him among all the kings of Judah,
nor [any] that were before him, Jince the kingdoms were

6 divided. For he clave to the Lord, [and] departed

not from following him, but kept his commandments,
which the Lord commanded Mofes ; he perfevered in it,

and was not Ukefome others, who began well, but fell ojf at

7 laji. And the Lord was with him -, [and] he profpered

whitherfoever he went forth : and he rebelled againft

the king of Aflyria, and ferved him not j hecafi off his

fubje^lion to him, which the king of Affyria called rebellion ;

8 and He fmote the Phififtines, who in the time of Ahaz
hadfeized on the frontiers of Ifrael, [even] unto Gaza,

and the borders thereof, from the tower of the watch-

men to the fenced city.'

^ And it came to pafs in the fourth year of king

Hezekiah, which [was] the feventh year of Hofhea
fon of Elah king of Ifrael, [that] Shalmanefer king of

10 Aflyria came up againft Samaria, and befieged it. And
at the end of three years they took it : [even] in the

fixth year of Hezekiah, that [is] the ninth year of

11 Hofhea king of Ifrael, Samaria was taken. And the

king of Affyria did carry away Ifrael unto Affyria, and

put them in Halah and in Habor [by] the river of

12 Gozan, and m the cities of the Medes : Becaufe they

obeyed not the voice of the Lord their God, but

tranfgreffed his covenant, [and] all that Mofes the fer-

K k 4 vant

^ In z Chronicles, chap. xxix. througboutj is a more full aceouat

«f Hezekiah, which may be read here.
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vant of the Lord commanded, and would not hear

[them,] nor do [them.]

13 Now in the fourteenth year of king Hezekiah did

Sennacherib king of Aflyria come up againft all the

14 fenced cities of Judah, and took them. And Hezekiah

king of Judah fent to the king of A.fiyria to Lachifli,

faying, 1 have offended ; return frgm me : that which

thou putteft on me will I bear.'' And the king of

Aflyria appointed unto Hezekiah king of Judah three

hundred talents of filver, and thirty talents of gold;

15 above two hundred and fifty thoufand pounds. And
Hezekiah had not coin fufficient^ and therefore gave

[him] all the filver that was found in the houfe of the

Lord, and in the treafures of the king's houfe; he

thought it was better to take thcje things^ than fujfer the city

16 and temple to be plundered. At that time did Hezekiah

cut off [the gold from] the doors of the temple of the

Lord, and [from] the pillars which Hezekiah king of

Judah had overlaid, and gave it to the king of Aflyria.

17 And the king of Aflyria fent Tartan, and Rabfaris,

and Rab-fiiakeh, three thief captains, from Lachifh to

king Hezekiah with a great hofl: againft Jerufalem, to

frighten thevi, and engage them to ftirrender. And they

went up and came to Jerufalem. And when they were

come up, they came and flood by the conduit of the

upper pool, which [is] in the highway of the fuller's

18 field. And when they had called to the king, that is,

demanded audience of him, Hezekiah, ?wt thinking it fafe to

go himfdf, fent three chief officers to hear what they had to

fay ; and there came out to them In Hakim the fon of

Hilkiah, which [was] over the houfehold, and Shebna

the fcribe, and Joah the fon of Afaph the recorder

:

probably that Ajaph who wrote jo many excellent pfalms.

19 And Rab-fhakeh, who was the chieffpeaker^ faid unto
• them,

^ Sennacherib had raken fome of the fenced cities of Judah,
which fiiccei's probably made Hezekiah fufped iKat he had dene
wicng in withholding the tribute j lee 1;, 7.

' He was the king's cupbearer, as his name fignifies ; and by his

talking of Jehovah, and fpeaking fo readily in the jews' language,
he feems to have been an apellate jew. He made a boalling fpeech,

the
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them, Speak ye now to Hezekiah, Thus faith the

great king, the king of Affyria, What confidence [is]

20 this wherein thou trufteft ? Thou fayeft, (but [they

are but] vain words,) [I have] counfel and ftrength for

the war. Now on whom doft thou truft, that thou re-

belleft againft me ? l^hisjliowed the highejl pride, infoknce^

and falfeliood, confidering the prefents which Hezekiah had
21 fent him. Now, behold, thou trufteft upon the ftaff of

this bruifed reed, [even] upon Egypt,"" on which if a

man lean, it will go into his hand, and pierce it : fo [is]

Pharaoh king of Egypt unto all that truft on him, like

one of the reeds on the banks of the Nile -, which would not

only difappoint him, by breaking under him, but the fplinters

22 would run into his hand and wound him. But if ye fay

unto me. We truft in the Lord our God : [is] not that

he, whofe high places and whofe altars Hezekiah hath
taken away, and hath faid to Judah and Jerufalem, Ye
fhall worihip before this altar in Jerufalem ? As to the

profejfwn of religion and trttfi in God, on which he knew
they chiefly relied, he tells them, that Hezekiah had little

reafon to trufi in that, confidering how he had defiroyed his

altars, high places, and groves : thus reprefenting the befi

23 ci£i of HezekialCs life, as a vice and wickednefs. Now
therefore, I pray thee, give pledges to my lord the king
of AfTyria, and I will deliver thee two thoufand horfes,

if thou be able on thy part to fet riders upon them ; //
he would fiake the price of two thoufand horfes, he would

furnifJi them, if Hezekiah coidd find riders for them : thus

24 reprefenting him as defiitute of men and arms. How then

wilt thou turn away the face of one captain of the leaft

of my mafter's fervants, and put thy truft on Egypt for

chariots and for horfemen ? Intimating, that if with

thefe horfes he was able to defeat one of the Affyrian cap-

tains, he would leave him to himfelf, and retire to his own
country : if not, how much lefs could he fland againjl all the

Affyrian army, tho' he had all the cavalry of Egypt by hifn ?

nay

the main purpof^ of which was to tell them that refiflance would
be vain, if they trailed to warlike preparations.

=1 Probably Hezekiah had made fome propofals to the king of
Egypt, but was reproved and overruled by Ifaiah, See the thircieth

anci thirty iirft chapters of Jjaiah.
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25 nay he adds. Am I now come up without the Lorb
agalnfl: this place to deftroy it ? The Lord faid to me.

Go up againft this land, and deftroy it ; urging that

he had a commijfwn from Jehovah himfslf to dejlroy it. 'This

he thought would terrify them more than any thing elfe, and

26 it feems to have had that effe^l. Then faid Eliakim the

fon of Hilkiah, and Shebna, and Joah, unto Rab-
fhakeh. Speak, I pray thee, to thy fervants in the

Syrian language -, for we underftand [it :] and talk not

with us in the Jews' language in the ears of the people

that [are] on the wall. The Hebreiv plenipotentiaries per^-

csiving that the people were frightened by thefe blujlering

words, defjre him tofpeak in the AJfyrian or Chaldee language^

27 vjhich they underflood. But Rab-{hakeh faid unto them.

Hath my matter fent me to thy mafkr, and to thee, to

fpeak thefe words ? [hath he] not [fent me] to the men
which fit on the wall, that they may eat their own
dung, and drink their owwi pifs with you ? He anfwers^

in a very fcornful majiner, that he was not come to treat

with them, hut to let the people know to what extremity he

would reduce them by aficge, if they did not furrender.

28 Then Rab-fhakeh ftood and cried with a loud voice

in the Jews* language, and fpake, faying, Hear the

word of the great king, the king of AfTyria -, infleadof

uddreffing to the plenipotentiaries, he raifes his voice, and

addrelJes the people on the wall, meanly endeavouring toflir

29 them up to mutiny ajid divifwn : Thus faith the king, Let
not Hezekiah deceive you : for he fhall not be able to

30 deliver you out of his hand : Neither let Hezekiah

make you truft in the Lord, faying, The Lord will

furely deliver us, and this city (hall not be delivered

into the hand of th^ king of Aflyria; repeating agaiK

the power of his king, ajid the weaknefs of Hezekiah.

3

1

He:irken not unto Hezekiah : for thus faith the king of

Affyria, Make [an agreement] with me by a prefent,

and come out to me, and [then] eat ye every man of

his own vine, and every one of his fig tree, and drink

ye every one of the waters of his ciftern ; you had bet^

tcr furrender upon advantageous conditions, and tajle the

32 fweets of peace and plenty : Until I come and take you
away
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away to a land like your own land, a land of corn and
wine, a land of bread and vineyards, a land of oil-

olive and of honey, that ye may live, and not die

:

and hearken not unto Kezekiah, when he perfuadeth

you, faying, The Lord will deliver us. He would re-
• move them to a better country than their own \ hut^ becaufe

he thought the chief thing to encourage them to holdout^ would
he confidence in God, he urges the vanity offuch expe^ations,

md every argument he was majler of, to perfuade them from

33 that. Hath any of the gods of the nations delivered at

all his land out of the hand of the king of Afiyria ?

34 Where [are] the gods of Hamath, and of Arpad ?

where [are] the gods of Sepharvaim, Hena, and Ivah?
have they delivered Samaria out of mine hand ? urging

the inability of the gods of thofe nations^ which hismafier had

35 conquered, to deliver them. Who [are] they among all

the gods of the countries, that have delivered their

country out of mine hand, that the Lord fhould deliver

Jerufalem out ofmine hand ? challenging them to/how one

jnftance of a god being able to deliver his country, when the

king his majler invaded it. A good argument indeed, if

^6 Jehovah had been like them. But the people held their

peace, and anfwered him not a word : for the king*s

commandment was, faying, Anfwer him not. This was
a wife and pious filence -, they would gain no advantage by

their anfwers, and only provoke him to utter further blaf-

2y phemies. Then came Eliakim the fon of Hilkiah, which
[was] over the houfehold, and Shebna the fcribe, and

Joah the fon of Afaph the recorder, to Hezekiah with

[their] clothes rent, and told him the words of Rab-
fliakeh. They returned to Hezekiah with their clothes rent,

like mourners, on account ofRab-fhakeKs rage and blafphemy^

snd the terrors of the peopleJ"

REFLECT-

" In Ifaiah X. 28. we have an account of the terror which the

people were feized with. This hiftory illuftrates all the former

fart of Ifaiah's prophecy. The burden of other nations refer to

thofe which the king of Afiyria had conquered.
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REFLECTIONS.
I. TTir E hence learn, when we are entering on new

VV ftatlons of life, that it is of great importance

to begin well. Hezekiah did fo. In the firft year, and firft

month, tho' Judah was brought low, yet his firft work was
to reftore God's worfhip. He knew this was the way to

pleafe him and fecure his favour •, and therefore immedi-
ately fet about it. When young people fet out in life, and
are entering on new fcenes of adtion, they fliould take God
with them, and engage heartily in his fervice. Thofe who
begin with God, begin at the right end, and are likely to

fucceed.

2. Great courage and refolution are neceflary for thofc

who would reform mankind. Notice is taken of Hezekiah's

zeal and refolution, and his trujling in the Lord. They have

need of great courage when the times are degenerate, when
religion is at a low ebb, and corruptions are general. But
if they truft in tlie Lord, and cleave to him, they may ex-

ped fuccefs, and often meet with lefs difficulty than they

expelled, as in Hezekiah's cafe. That may be done fud-

denly, which we defpaired of doing at all. This fhould en-

gage us refolutely to appear and ad for God, and put our

truft in him alone.

3. All occafioiis for fuperftition and idolatry, and things

that have been abufed to that purpofe, fhould be taken

away, as Hezekiah did the brazen ferpent. The reformers

made great ufe of this inftance ; infifiing that it was necef-

fary to deftroy images and crucifixes, which had been

abufed in the times of popery ; and even to abolifh thofe

ceremonies, which, tho' not in themfelves fmful, had yot

been fhamefully ufed to bad purpofes. Many others with

great jufiice have urged the fame objecllon againft retaining

the fign of the crofs in baptifm, which had been abufed by
fuperftition •, and kneeling at the Lord's fupper, which had

been an ad of idolatry in adoring a piece of bread. It

would have been better if thefe things had been quite

removed, or left indifferent.

4. It becomes the greateft and beft of men to own the

hand
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hand and juftice of God in national afflidions. Wherefore ths

wrath of the Lord was upon Jitdah and Jerufalem^ and he hath

delivered them to trouble^ to ajionijliment^ and to hijfing^ as }'e

fee zvith your eyes. For, lo, our fathers have fallen by the

fword, and our fons and our daughters and our wives are in

captivity for this, 2 Chron. xxix. 8, 9. They were not to lay

the blame on the Ifraelites, the Affyrians, or the Philiilines-;

but on their own fins. God was righteous in all that befel

them. A fenfe of this will promote humility and zeal in

reformation.

5. When there has been a deep degeneracy in the

church, the renewal of a folenin covenant may be of great

fervice. This was common in the Old Teftament : in the

time of Jehoiada, and of Hezekiah here ; and Nehemiah
afterwards. This afFedls the mind greatly, prevents it

growing worfe, or being difcouraged by little difficulties ;

when we have fworn, wefhall he likely to perform it,

6. In all our endeavours to fandify ourfelves, the word
of God fhould be regarded as our rule. They fandified

themfelves by the word or commandment of the Lord. His
word is very pure, and Ihows us what things defila us, and
what are our ornaments and defence. To this let us adhere,

if we defire to be holy and unblameable in his fight. Let
us truft to no external rites •, for the blood of Chriil, and

the influences of the fpirit, can alone purify the heart, and

cleanfe us from all lin.

7. We have great reafon to rejoice when a fpirlt of re-

formation and devotion are abroad •, efpecially where we
have been in any way inftrumental to promote it. Heze-
kiah rejoiced to fee his exhortation regarded, and this goo4
work going on. Let us rejoice when magiftrates and minif.

ters do their part •, when abounding iniquity is fupprelTed j

and decayed piety and charity revived.

8. The hand and grace of God are to be owned in pre-

paring the way for it. y^nd Hezekiah rejoiced, and all the peo-

ple, that God hadprepared the people, 2 Chron. xxix. 36. When
men fucceed, or are intent and refolute in a good work, it is

the Lord's doing. When church work goes on vigoroufly,

and reformation fpreads, let him have the praife, wha
worketh in men both to will and to do according to his own good

pleafure.
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CHAP. XIX.

We have here Hezekiah's mejage to Ifaiah^ and the anfwer i

Sennacherib's blafphemous letter •, Hezekiah's humble prayer ;

Ifaiah's comfortable prophecy in his favour \ and the wonder-

ful accompUPmient of it.

1 /\ N D it came to pafs when king Hezekiah heard

X\ [it,] that is, the 'words of Rab-fljakeh, in the lafi

chapttr, that he rent his clothes, and covered himfelf
with fackcloth, and went into the houfe of the Lord,

2 with great humiliation and forrow. And he fent Eiiakim,
which [was] over the houfehold, and Shebna the fcribe',

and the elders of the priefts, covered with fackcloth, in
the fame habits of mourning as himfelf, to Ifaiah the pro-

3 phet the fon of Amoz. And they faid unto him, Thus
faith Hezekiah, This day [is] a day of trouble, and of
rebuke, and blafphemy : God hath teflified his difpleafure
againfi us, and fufered the enemy to blafpheme : for the
children are come to the birth, and [there is] not
ftrength to bring forth; their firength was quite gone, in

4 a critical moment, when they wanted it moft. It may be
the Lord thy God will hear all the words of Rab-iha-
keh, whom the king of Aflyria his mafter hath fent to
reproach the living God ; and will reprove the words
which the Lord thy God hath heard ; willfo take notice

of them as to piinifh them : the late defolation of the ten
tribes had filled them with great terror : wherefore lift up
[thy] prayer for the remnant that are left; for Judah,
that they might not be carried away captive, like Ifrael.

5 So the fervants of king Hezekiah came to Ifaiah, and
delivered their meffage.

6 And Ifaiah faid unto them, Thus fhall ye fay to your
mafter, Thus faith the Lord, Be not afraid of the
words which thou haft heard, with which the fervants

7 of the king of Aflyria have blafphemed me. Behold, I
wdl fend a blaft upon him, fome fudden deftru^ion, and
he ihaU hear a rumour of fome other enemies, and fhall
return to his own land in a fright ; and I v.ill caufe him
to tall by the fword in his own land.

"

8 So
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S So Rab-ihakeh returned to give the king an account of
"johat had hem done, and left the other captains to block up
the city ; and he found the king of Aflyria warring

againft Libnah : for he had heard that he was departed

9 from Lachifh, being unable to take it. And when he
heard fay of Tirhakah king of Ethiopia, Behold, he is

come out to fight againft thee : he fent mefTengers

10 again unto Hezekiah," faying. Thus fhall ye fpeak to

Hezekiah king of Judah, faying, Let not thv God in

whom thou trufteft deceive thee, faying, Jeriifal-m

fhall not be delivered into the hand of the kinor of
1 [ Affyria. Behold, thou haft heard what the kings of

AfTyria have done to ail lands, by deftroying them
12 utterly: and fhalt thou be delivered ? Have the gods

of the nations delivered them which my fathers have
deftroyed \ [as] Gozan, and Haran, and Rezeph, and

13 the children of Eden which [were] in Thelafar ? Where
[is] the king oF Hamath, and the king of Arpad, and
the king of the city of Sepharvaim, of Hena, and
Ivah ?

14 And Hezekiah received the letter of the hand of the

mefTengers, and read it : and Hezekiah v/ent up into

the houfe of the Lord, and fpread it before the Lord;
he read it^ and inftead of "writing a provoking anfwer^ he

(as it were) fent it to the King of kings by earnefl prayer ;

acknowledging God's univerfal providence, and referring him-

felf

" The learned are much divided about fhe event here referred

to. The cafe feems to be as Prideaux has ftated it, Sennacherib
upon receiving Hezekiah's prefents, went down toward Egypt
and took Afhdod, (Ifa. xx. i.) deftroyed No Amon iu Egypt, of
which we have an account in Nahum iii. and beileged Pelufium.

another city. Tirhakah, 1/. g. came to its relief; which forced him
to raife the fiege, but Sennacherib attacked him and beat him.
\n Ijaiahxvui xix. we read of the judgments of God upon Egypt
and the Ethiopians. Novv when Sennacherib heard fay {n;. g.) that

Tirhakah was coming again, he was defirous to terrify Hezeliiah to

furrender, that he might the better deal with the king of Ethio-
pia afterwards. He therefore fends him a blafphemous letter, much
the fame with Rab-lhakeh's fpeech before. He had heard that

Hezekiah trufted in the Lord, and had fome promife of deliverance.

This he ridicules, reprefenting Jehovah to be only a local deity;

and trailing in his former conqueH?, he fays. Let nut thy God,

ift ntvfiQm thou trujiej}, &:<:. v. 10— 15.
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15 felf to the divine determination. And Hezekiah prayed

before the Lord, and faid, O Lord God oF Ifrael,

which dwelleft [between] the cherubims, thou art the

God, [even] thou alone, of all the kingdoms of the

16 earth; thou haft made heaven and earth. Lord, bow
down thine ear, and hear: open, Lord, thine eyes, and

fee : and xHear the words of Sennacherib, which hath fent

him to reproach the living God \ behold^ here it is ; fee^

and read his blafphemy under his own hand ; deliberate blaf-

phemy a^^ainjl thee the living God, and not an hajly pajjion-

17 ate word. Of a truth. Lord, the kings of Aflyria

18 have deftroyed the nations and their lands. And have

caft their gods into the fire -, in this they pretend to no

more than they have done, they have prevailed over other

gods : for they [were] no gods, but the work of men's

hands, wood and ftone : therefore they have deftroyed

19 them. Now therefore, O Lord our God, I befeech

thee, fave thou us out of his hand, that all the king-

doms of the earth may knov; that thou [art] the Lord
God, [even] thou only ; dijlingui/h thyfelffrom idols, and

Jho'iD that thou art the only living and true God.

20 Then Ifaiah the fon of Amoz fent to Hezekiah, the

mejjingers pr obably came while he was praying in the temple,

faying, Thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, [That]
which thou haft prayed to me againft Sennacherib king

21 of Aftyria I have heard. This [is] the word that the

Lord hath fpoken concerning him •, he elegantly addrejfes

himfelf to the king of Afjyria -, The virgin the daughter

of Z ion, the upper part of the city, which was called Zion,

hath defpifed thee, [and] laughed thee to fcorn, the

daughter of Jerufalem hath fhaken her head at thee ;

the lower part, called Jerufalem, laughed, andfhook their

head. This is a prophetical reprefentation of what would as

1 2 certainly be, as if it were already pajl. Whom haft thou re-

proached and blafphemed ? and againft whom haft thou

exalted [thy] voice, and lifted up thine eyes on high ?

[even] againft the Holy [One] of Ifrael -, againji his

23 infrdle exrelhicy, who has a peculiar regard to Ifrael. By
thy meflcngers thou haft reproached the Lord, and

haft faid, With the multitude of my chariots I am come
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up to the height of the mountains, to the fides of

Lebanon, and will cut down the tall cedar trees thereof,

[and] tiie choice fir trees thereof: and I will enter into

the lodgingrs of his borders, [and into] the foreft of his

24 Carm^l!^p
"^1 have digged and drunk ftrange waters ; I

can have food and tvater where the enemy thought Ijhould

have none\ perhaps this was intended as a banter on

Hezekiah's flopping up 'he fountains-, and with the fole of

my feet have I dried up all the rivers of befieged places ;

or, asfoms render tt, I have dried up the rivers of E^vpt,

taken their fort-eps as eifily as if their rivers^ were dried

up, Ifa. xix. 6 ^h^n follow the words of G->d in anfwer to

^^ all this empty halt Haft thou not _ heard long ago

[how] I have done it, [and] of antient times that I

have formed it ? no-v have I brought it to pafs, that

thou fhouldit be to lay wafte fenced cities [into] ruin-

ous heaps i
what is this to what I have dme, who have

dried up the fea ? nor couldft thou have done what thou^ hafl,

26 but b\ my power and help -, I delivered them to thee •, There-

fore their inhabitants were of fmall power, they were

difmayed and confounded i they were [as] the grafs of
^

the field, and ! as] the green herb, [as] the grafs on

the houfe tops,' and [as corn] blafted before it be grown

up -, thou haft only been an infirummt in my hand, the rod

27 of mine anger.. Ifa x. q. But I know thy abode, and

thy going out, and thy coming in, and thy rage agamft

28 me-, all thy contrivances again(i my people. Becaufe

thy rage againil me and thy tumult is come up into

mine ears, the voice of thy threatenings and thine armies^

therefore 1 will put my hook in thy nofe, and my bridle

in thy lips, and 1 will turn thee back by the way by

which thou cameft, as eafily as a man turns and pulls out

a fifh that hangs on his hook, or a rider turns his horfe's

29 head -with a bridle. And this [iTiall be] a fign unto thee %

not a fign of their enfuing deliverance, for that came imme-^

diately -, but a fign of God's care of his people, and his

Vol. III. L 1 f^^'our

f This is an admirable defcription of a boa(>ing icing, puffed

up with his fucceiTes. To what place cannot { force my way, and

make an entire conqueft of the country, of the mountains, the

cities, the woods, and ihe fields, and drive m/ tuumphant chariot

over them all I
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favour tovDard them \ Ye (hall eat this year fuch thinge

as grow of themfelves, and in the fecond year that which
fpringeth of the fame -, and in the third year fow ye, and
reap, and plant vineyards, and eat the fruit thereof.

Jl'hen Sennacherib was gone, they were afraid of famine i

his army having eaten up or trodden down the corn: but

there was enough for this year and the 7iext, which was the

jabbalical year^ and the third they fJiould go en with their

30 ufual hujhandry, and profper. And the remnant that is

efcaped of the houfe of Judah ihall yet again take root

downward, and bear fruit upward -, the inhabitants fJjall

have firm poffeffion of the country, and increafe and multi-

31 ply in it. For out of Jerufalem fhall go forth a rem-
nant, and they that efcape out of mount Zion •, thofe

that are fhut up in thefiege fhall goforth : the zeal of the

Lord [of hofts] fhall do this \ zeal for his honour and

3 2 his people. Therefore thus faith the Lord concerning

the king of Aflyria, whom you at prefent fear. He fhali

not come into this city, not make one attack upon it, nor

fhoot an arrow there, nor come before it with fliield,

33 nor caft a bank againft it. By the way that he came,
by the fame fhall he return, and fhall not come into

34 this city, faith the Lord. For I will defend this city, to

fave it, for mine own fake, and for my fervant David's

fake ; for the fake of my power and mercy, and relation to

this people, and efpecially to David, whofe piety I remember

^

and to whom I have promifed a fucceffor,

35 And it came to pafs that night in which the promife

was made, that the angel of the Lord went out, and
fmote in the camp of the Affyrians an hundred four-

fcore and five thoufand ; he dejlroyed all the army that was
encamped about Jerufalem, probably by a pefiilential wind,

under the dire£ii<m of an ajigel : thefe were common in this

country •, and, as travellers infonn us, fometimes dejlroy a

whole caravan at once: it is called in v.j.a blafi : and when
they arofe early in the morning, behold, they [were]

36 all dead corpfes.*^ So Sennacherib king of AfTyria de-

parted, and went and returned, and dwelt in Nineveh,

jull of fJiame, confufton, and diflra^ion of thought; and

in

•J P/alm Jxxvi. was compofed oh this occafion.
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37 in revenge he defiroyed many of the je-ws there.̂ And he

became fo hateful to his people and family^ that it came to

pafs, as he was worfliipping in the houfe of Nifroch

his god, that Adramme-lech and Sharezer his fons

fmote him with the fword : and they efcaped into the

land of Armenia. And Efarhaddon his fon reigned

in his ftead.

REFLECTIONS.
I. nRAYER is the beft refuge of good men in every

X time of difficulty and oppreffion. Hezekiah pray-

ed himfelf, and fcnt to Ifaiah to pray for him and for the

people. Their enemies endeavour to frighten them from

it, as Rab>fhakeh did Hezekiah, faying, PFhere isyour God?

But he is the firft and laft refort of good men; when

heavy afflidlions come upon them, when the intereft of re ^

ligion is at the loweft ebb, when difficulties infurmountabl-

come, then is the time for prayer : in the mount of do ..^^

the Lord is feen. It is a comfort that they can fpread their

cafes before the Lord, and that he takes notice of them %

that he will hear their prayer^ and fend an anfwer ofpeace.

2. It always becomes us, in prayer, to regard the honour

of God, and to fetch our pleas from thence. Adore him,

with Hezekiah, as the God of Ifrael; as the God of the king-

dams of the earth-, the fuprerne, univerfaU everlafting King-, we

{hould maintain a regard to his glory, that the nations may

know, andfervehim. A principle of religion is improved by

prayer, eCpecially that his name may be glorified. This fhould

be our daily prayer, hallowed be thy name i thy kingdom come,

3. God, who takes notice of the boafts of proud men,

can "eafily humble them. When men, like Sennacherib,

e^calt their voice, and lift up their haughty eyes on high, he fees

and obferves it. All boaftings are reflexions upon God

and his providence, to whom we owe every thing. It is

wrong to talk proudly •,
' but, as Mr. Henry obferves

upon this ftory, it is worfc t.. write proud and angry letters;

for that fhows dcliberaticn and defign •, and thefe continue

long, and do more mifchief.* Every one that is proud tn

heart, hovN ever he may ihow it, is an abomination tp tlu Lor4f

L I 2 4- J«
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4. It iS a great fatisfadion to the church and people of

.God, to think that he has the gr.-ateft and proudeft of
their enemies under his controul. He has his eye upon
them, knows their abode, their going out and coming in,
thtir rage agamft his people ^ he obferves all their plots and
contrivances-, and has his hand upon them •, his hook is in
their noje, ar:d hts bridle in their mouth ; they are doing his
vvcrk, and aft by his power ; he fees and knows all their
nifolence and rage ; and, as the pfalmift obferves concernincr
this llory, P>/;yHxxv'i, 10. The wrath of man Jhall praife
hm^ and the remainder of wrath JJiall he refirain,

5. What a great, powerful, and terrible God is Jehovah ''

^/ his rebuke, the pfalmift obferves, the chariots and horfn
are cnji into a deep flup ; none of the men of might have found
their hands. 1 he greateft numbers cannot ftand before him •

one of his mighty angels deftroyed this numerous hoft.
Where is the great king, the king of Afjyria, now? ^hou, fays
the pfalmift, even Thou, art to be}eared-, not the greateft
king, but Thou alone ; and who may fland in thyfight when
once thou art angry ? The general leftbn from the whole is,
O lo'^^ethe Lord, allye his faints ; for the Lord preferveth the
faithful, hut plentijully reivardeth the proud doer. (See the
feventy fixthPfalm.)

CHAP. XX.
Hezekiah'sficknefs, and his recovery, upon earnejl prayer ; «

melancholy wfiance of his vanity, for which he is reproved;
and his profperiiy and death.

1 T N^thofe days, while Sennacherib was encamped againfi

JL Jtrujalem, and in thefourteenth year of his reign, was
Hezekiah fick unto death, fick ofa mortal difeafe. And
the prophet Ifaiah the fon of Amoz came to him, and
laid unto him. Thus faith the Lord, Set thine houfc

2 in order-, for thou ilialt die, and not live. Then he
turned his face to the \\'?\\, for privacy, and prayed unto

3 the Lord, fa)ing, I beleech thee, O Lord, remem-
ber now how I have wallied before thee in truth and

with
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with a perfeft heart, and have done [that which is]

good in thy fight. And Hezekiah wept fore, becaufe

the feformation was not co?npleted^ the city was in great

4 danger^ and he hnd no fon to fucceed him. And it came

to p;;fs, afore Ifiiah was gone out into the middle

court, that the word of the Lord came to him, faying,

5 Turn again, and tell Flezekiah the captaifi of my peo-

ple, that^ out of regard to them., his life is /pared \ Thus
fa'uh the Lord, the God of David thy father, I have

heard thy prayer, I have feen thy tears : bshold, I will

heal thee : on the third day thou {halt go up unto the

6 hcufe of the Lord, and return thanksfor the cure. And I

will add unto thy days fifteen years, longer than on account

of this '-feaje he could expeSl to live: and i will deliver thee

and this city out of the hand of the king of Aflyria ;

and I will defend this city for mine own fr.ke, and for

7 my fervant David's fake. And Ifaiah faid. Take a

lump cl figs, And they took and laid [it] on the boil,

8 and he rf:-,o/f:red/ And Hezekiah faid unto Ifaiah,

What [diall be] the fign that the Lord will heal me,

and that I fhall go up into the houfe of the Lord the

third day ? The mefjdge feeming to be contradictory to the

former., he afks a fign, probably remembering that his father

9 was re-prov«d for refufing one. And Ifaiah faid, This

iign fhak- thou have of the Lord, that the Lord will

do the thing that he hath fpoken : /hall the fhadow go

forv.ard ten degrees, or go back ten degrees? He leaves

\Q him to choofe. And Hezekiah anfwered. It is a light

thing for the fhadow to go down ten degrees ; nay, but

let the fhadow return backward ten degrees j which

Hezektah thought more fupernatural and extraordinary.

II And Ifaiah the prophet cried unto the Lord : and he

brought the fliadcw ten degrees backward, by which it

had gone down in the dial of Ahaz.*

L 1 3 12 At
' His diforder was probably a quinfey, or impofthume in his

throat. The figs might have a natural tendency to ripen it; but

could not fucceed, in fo dangerous a caie, without a miraculous

interpoiition.

• There is no reafon to fuppofe that the whole coiirfe of the

heavens retired back upon this occafion ; but that the beams of the
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12 At that time Berodach-baladan, the Ton of Baladam

king of Babylon, fent letters and a prefent unto Heze-
kiah : for he had heard that Hezekiah had been fick.*

13 And Hezekiah hearkened unto them, and fhowed them
all the houfe of his precious things, the filver, and the

gold, and the fpices, and the precious ointment, and

[all] the houfe of his armour, and all that was found

in his treafures : there was nothing in his houfe, nor in

all his dominion, that Hezekiah {bowed them not This

is afcribed in 2 Chron. xxxii. 25, 26, topride^ and having

his heart lifted up. He jhowed them thcfe things to make

them fut a greater value on the alliance. He did notJhow
them the temple,, the book of the law., and their worjhip j

nor introduce them to Ijaiah, the grcateji treafure in all his

dominions -, hut chiefly the treafures isuhich were the plunder

of the Affyrians.

14 Then came Ifaiah the prophet unto king Hezekiah,

and in the name of God calls him to accountfor it^ and faid

unto him. What faid thefe men ? and from whence

came they unto thee ? And Hezekiah faid, 7 hey are

come from a far country, [even] from Babylon He
mentions this., to fhow the great honour they had done him,

J 5 And he faid. What have they feen in thine houfe ? And
Hezekiah anfwered, All [the things] that [are] in mine
houfe have they feen : there is nothing among my

J 6 treafures that 1 have not (bowed them. And Ifaiah

ftid unto Hezekiah, Hear the word of the Lord.
17 Behold, the days come, that all that [is] in thine houfe,

and that which thy fathers have laid up in ftore unto

this day, ibali be carried into Babylon : nothing (hall

be

fun were inflefled, or bent back; which might be done in an in-

ftant, and kept fo for fome confiderable time. We do not read

of any fun dial fo antient as this. The original is, on the degrets

or Jhpi cf AhoT. ; a flight of fteps that led to the palace, near

to uhich there was feme pyramid or obelifk, which might call

fuch a fhadow on the Heps, as to meafure the time. It leems to

have been a fort of natural dial, which moll people, by obferva-

tion, make for themfelves.
' The king of Babylon had been tributary to the Affyrians;

but now, becoming independent, he had a mind to form an alliance

with Hezekiah ; and therefore lends to compliment him on his

recover^', and to forjn a league between them.
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,8 be left, faith the Lord. And of thy fons that fhall

iffue from thee, which thou (halt beget (hal they take

away, and they Ihall be eunuchs m the palace of the

,Q king of Babylon." Then faid Hezek.ah ujito Ifa.ah.

^
Good risl .he word of the Lord which thou haft fpoken.

Tnd he flid, [Is it] not [good,] if peace and truth be

in mv days? Hezskiah humbly acknowledges ihejufiiceof

the threalenmg, and that there was much mercy mmgled

with it-, in that the evil was deferred."
. „ .•

,o And the reft of the afts of Hezekiah, and all h.s

might, and how he made a pool and a condu.t, and

brought water into the city, [are they not written in

a, the book of thechronicles of the kings of J"dah ? And

Hezekiahflept with his fathers: and Manafleh his fon

reigned in his ftead.

REFLECTIONS.
J rT-^ H 1 S chapter fuggefts many ufeful hints to fick

I people, and to thofe who are vifited with other

crfHiaions; to fet their houfes in order, to make their wills.

Td fettle other affairs; but efpecially to fet their fouls m
order. Let them learn to pray to God, this is the way to

have the evil removed, or to be made fit for death. Let

them learn alfo to ufe thofe means which providence af^rds;

otherwife they tempt God, and do not truft him. When

r covered, they fhould return publick thanks ; and love the

houfe of God better. The moft grievous circumftancem

affliaion is keeping us from it. We (hould own the good

nefs ofGod in moderating or deferring ev.U -"d w Ih and

pray for publick peace and truth, whatever perfonal or re-

fative affliaions we meet with. See Hezekiah's thankfgiv.

ing, Ifaiah xxxviii. and learn to imitate it.

^^ ^^

» This was a very mortifying meffage. But God was difpleafed

perity and death, in 2 Chron. xxxu. 24. ^0 '"^^ ^"^-
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2. At ficknefs and d'-ath it is happy to be able to appeal

to God, as Hezekiah did. The teftirnony of a good con-

{cience encourages our pravfrs and hopes, either that God
will remove our complaints, or overrule them for our

good, or that he will receive us to a better v\orId. If we
defire it, herein let us exetcife ourfelves daily.

3. We fee, that pride and vanity are (ins which eafi y
befet the beft of men. God obferves this, and is r.ifpleafed

at it We are always in danger of it. Who wou.d have

thought this would have been the cafe with Hezekiah ? that

his heart would have been fo lifted up ? Good men know
too little of themfelves. God is righteous and kind in

fending affliftionr, to try us, that we may know what is in

our hearts, and cure what is amifs there. Let us then pray,

thRt God vjould hide pride fron us, and keep us humble;
and l/iai the frutt of every affli^fion may be to take awayfin

^

cfpecially this fin.

4. How unbecoming, bafe, and ungrateful is it, not to

render to the Lord according to benefits received! Heze-
kiah did not do fo. It is a pity fuch a mark of infamy

fhould reft on a name, which in other refpeds was fo

honourable. This is the charader of us all in fome degree;

and we have reafon to be humble for our ingratitude Let
all, efpecially thofe who have been recovered from ficknefs,

or been delivered from other afflidions, enquire, What Jhall

•we render unto the Lordfor all his benefits? When he delivers

our eyesfrom tears, and our feet from falling •, let it be our
firm relolution, our diligent endeavour, and earneft prayer,

that we may walk before the Lord in truth, and with a perfect

heart, and do that which is good tn his fight.

CHAP. XXI.

/;/ this chapter is a melancholy change from Hezckiali's reforma-

tion, in the wickednejs and corruption oj the people by Mana£eh
and Amon,

I A/I ANASSEH [was] twelve years old when he

JLVjL began to reign, and reigned hfry and five years

in Jerufalem. And his mother's name [wasl Hephzi-

bah.
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bab. And he did [that which was] evil in the fight of

the Lord, after the abomin?tions of the heathen, whom
the Lord caft out before the children of Ifrael. Being

'very youngs the grand''es of the kingdom were his guardians \

and not being plecjed with He'zekiah^s reformation^ they fet

them[elves by their influence with Mnnnfleh to undo it •, For
he built up again the hieh places v^hich Hezekiah his

father had deflroyed ; and he reared up akavs for Baal,

and made a grove, as did Ahab king of Ifrael ; and

worfhipped all the hoft of heaven, and ferved them.

And he built altars in the houfe of the Lord, in the

fan£tuary itfelf of which the Lord faid, In Jerufalem

will 1 put my name. And he built altars for all the hoft

of heaven in the two courts of the houfe o( the Lord,

fo that the pious Tfrarlites could not attend the temple -without

defiling themfehes with idola'ry. He dtd all in his pozver to

make the remembrance of the God of Ifrael to ceafe And
he made his fon pafs through the fire to Molech^ and

obferved times, and ufed enchantments, and dealt with

familiar fpirits and wizards, and thus fiudied to find out

what God had forbidden in the law., that he might pra^ife

it : he wrought much wickednefs in the fight of the

Lord, to provoke [him] to anger. And he fet a

graven image of the grove that he had made in the

houfe, of which the Lord faid to David, and to Solo-

mon his fon. In this houfe, and in Jerufalem, which

I have chofen out of all tribes of Ilrael, will I put

my name for ever ; he fet up a fi'thy idol which was wor-

floipped with the mcfi beajily ceremonies^ even in the mojl

holy place •, and even the ark was taken out to make room
' for it, which Jojiah afterwards reftored to its place. Nei-

ther will I make the feet of ifrael move any more out

of the land which ! gave their fathers •, only if they will

obferve to do sccording to all that I have commanded
them, and according to all the law that my fervant

Mofes commanded them. All this wickednefs of the king

and his people was aggravated by thefe declarations of Gody

and the warning he gave them ; which, had they regarded it,

I
would have been happy for them. But they hearkened

not : and Manafleh feduced them to do more evil than

did
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did the nations whom the Lord deftroyed before the
children of Ifrael. MancJJeh was worfe than any king of
Judah before, and the people more grofly corrupted j accord-

ingly, in feveral places, but efpecially in Jer. xv. 4. thefin

of Nkna^eh is fpecified as the chief catife that brought the

calamities upon them.

10 And the Lord fpake by his fervaiits the prophets,

Jfaiah, Joel, Nahwm, and Habakkuk, who all lived about

I J this time, faying, Becaufe ManafTeh king of Judah hath
done thefe abominations, [and] hath done wickedly
above all that the Amorites did, which [were] before

him, and hath made Judah alfo to fin with his idols :

12 Therefore thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, Behold,

I [am] bringing, that is, I will furely and fpeedily bring,

[fuch] evil upon Jerufalem and Judah, that whofoever

heareth of it, both his ears fhali tingle, it fJiallfill every

13 one with terror and horror. And I will ftretch over

Jerufalem the line of Samaria, and the plummet of the

houfe of Ahab ; Jerufalem fJiall have the fame calamity

iji'hich I brought upon Samaria, and the royal family of Judah

eis Ahab : the metaphor is takenfre :n a majon, who meafurss

with a line what is to be left fianding, and what ts to be

defircyed: nnd 1 will wipe Jerufalem as [a man] wipeth

a difh, wiping [it,] and turning [it] upfide down -, 1

icill turn every thing upfide down •, empty Jerufalem of its

inhabitants \ and its fiUhincjs fliall be wiped away by its

14 dejlru^ion. And I vnil forfake the reminajit of mine

inheritance, and deliver them into the hand of their

enemie:, •, and the; ihall become a prey and a fpoil to

15 all their enemies. Eecajfe they have done [that which

was] evil in my fignt, and have provoked me to anger,

fince tae day their fathers came forth out of Egypt,

J 6 even unto this day. Moreover ManafTeh fhed innocent

blood very much, till he had filled Jerufalem from one

end to another ; befides his fin wherewith he made

Judah to fin, in doing [that which was] evil in the fight

of the Lord."
17 Now

* It was an addiiional reafon for ManaiTeh's punifliment, that he

perfecuted and deilroyed ihofe who would not comply with his

idolatry
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1 7 Now the reft of the acSls of ManafTeh, and al! that

he did, and his (in that he finned, [are] they not writ-

ten in the book of the chronicles of the kings ofJudah ?

1

8

And Manafleh flept with his fathers, and was baried in

the garden of his own houfe, in the garden of Uzza:
and Amon his ion reigned in his ftead,

19 Amon [was] twenty and two years old when he

began to reign, and he reigned two years in Jerufalem.

And his mother's name [was] Mefhullemeth, the

20 daughter of Haruz of Jotbah. And he did [that which

was] evil in the fight of the Lord, as his father

2 [ Manafleh did. And he walked in all the way that his

father walked in, and ferved the idols that his father

22 ferved, and worftiipped them : And he forfook the

liORD God of his fathers, and walked not in the way of

23 the Lord. And the fervants of Amon confpired againft

,24 him, and flew the king in his own houfe. And the peo-

ple of the land flew all them that had confpired againft

king Amon ; and the people of the land made Joflah

25 his fon king in his ftead. Now the reft of the ads of

Amon which he did, f re] they not written in the book
26 of the chronicles of the kings of Judah ? And he was

buried in his fepulchre in the garden of Uzza: and

Jofiah his fon reigned in his ftead.

CHAP. XXII.

Jofiah^ following the religion of David, does that which was
right before God \ he takes care to repair the temple ; Hilkiah

the high priejl finds the book of the law, fuppofed to be that

written by Mofes himfelf-, the king hearing it read, is greatly

alarmed

idolatry ; perfons of the beft charader, and moll zealous for

God's fervice. He enforced his idolatrous ftatutes by penal laws,

and put thofe to death who would not comply with them. Among
others, it is fuppofed that at this time Ifaiah was fawn afunder,

and the chief men concurred in all this. An inllance of horrible

wickednefs, which, it is atterwards faid, the Lord nuould not pat"

4on, ch. xxiv. ^. We have no further account of Manall'eh in this

book of Kings; but in 2 Chron. xxxiii. 11— 20. we fhall find aa

^rcount of his repentance and reformation, and the reRe^ions,
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alarmed at the judgments denounced •, he fends to Huldah to

enquire of the Lord •, and /lie prophefieth the deflru5tion of

Jerufak'/n,

1 T OSIAH [was] eight years old when he began to

^ reign, and he reign':'d thirty and ons years in

Jerufalem. And his mother's nn.me [was] Jedidah,

2 the daughter of Adaiah of Bofcath. And he did [that

which was] right in the fight of thp Lord, and valked

in all the way of Dav^Id his father, and turned not

afide to the right hand or to the left.

3 And it came to pafs in the eighteenth year of king

Jofiah, [that] the king fent Shaphan tne fon of Azaliah,

the fon of Mefliullum, the fcribe, to the houfe of the

4 Lord, faying. Go up to Hilkiah the high prieft, that

he may fum the filver which is brought into the houfe

of the Lord, which the keepers of the door have ga-

5 thered of the people : And let them deliver it into the

hand of the doers of the work, that have the over-

iight of the houfe of the Lord : and let them gi /e it to

the doers of the work which [is] in the houfe of the

6 Lord, to repair the breaches of the houfe, Unto car-

penters, and builders, and mafons, and to buy timber

7 and hewn ftone to repair the houfe. Howbeit there was
no reckoning made with them of the money that was
delivered into their hand, becaufe they dealt faithfully.

8 And Hilkiah the high prieft faid unto Shaphan the

fcribe, I have found the book of the law in the houfe

of the Lord. And Hilkiah gave the book to Shaphan,

9 and he read it. And Shaphan the fcribe came to the

king, and brought the king word again, and faid. Thy
fervants have gathered the money that v.'as found in

the houfe, and have delivered it into the hand of them
that do the work, that have the overfight of the houfe

10 of the Lord. And Shaphan the fcribe (bowed the

king, faying, Hilkiah the prieft hath delivered me a

11 book. And Shaphan read it before the king. And it

came to pafs, when the king had heard the words of

12 the book of the law, that he rent his clothes. And
the king commanded Hilkiah the prieft, and Ahikam

the
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the foil of Shaphan, and Achbor the (on of Michaiah,
and Shaphan the fcribe, and Afahiah a fervant of the

13 king's, faying, Go ye, enquire of the Lord forme,
and for the people, and for all Judah, concerning the

words of this book that is found: for great [is] the
wrath of the Lord that is kindled againft us, becaufe
our fathers have not hearkened unto the words of this

book, to do according unto all that which is written

i4 concerning us. So Hilkiah the prieft, and Ahikam,
and Athbor, and Shaphan, and Afahiah, went unto
Huidah the prophetefs, the wife of Shallum, the fori

of Tikvah, the fon of Harhas, keeper of the wardrobe;
(now ihe dwelt in Jerufalem in the college;) and they
communed with her.

15 And (he faid unto them : Thus faith the Lord God
16 of Ifrael, Tell the man that fent you to me. Thus faith

the Lord, Behold, I will bring evil upon this place,

and upon the inhabitants thereof, [even] all the words
ly of the book which the king of Judah hath read : Be-

caufe they have forfaken me, and have burned incenfe

unto other gods, that they might provoke me to anger
with all the works of their hands -, therefore my wrath
fhall be kindled againft this place, and fhall not be

1

8

quenched. But to the king of Judah which fent you
to enquire of the Lord, thus fhall ye fay to him. Thus
faith the Lord God of Ifrael, [As touching] r^t'^, words

19 which thou haft heard ; Becaufe thine heart was tender,

and thou haft humbled thy felf before the Lord, when
thou heardeft what I fpake againft this place, and againft

the inhabitants thereof, that they ihould become a,

defolation and a curfe, and haft rent thy clothes, and
wept before me •, 1 alfo have heard [thee,] faith the

20 Lord. Behold therefore, I will gather thee unto thy

fathers, and thou fhalt be gathered into thy grave in

peace -, and thine eyes fhall not fee all the evil which I

will bring upon this place. And they brought the

king word again.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIIL 1—25.

Jofiah having received fuch a comfortable mejjage in the lafi

chapter^ fet himfelf to do all he could to promote the reforma-

tion^ arguing^ from the encouragement which he had received,

that if the people humbled themfelves with tendernefs of heart,

tho* judgments were determined againji Judah^yet they would

not come in that generation,

1 ^ N D the king fent, and they gathered unto him
2 /X all the elders of Judah and of Jerufalem. And

the king went up into the houfe of the Lord, and all

the men of Judah, and all the inhabitants of Jerufalem

with him, and the priefts, and the prophets, Jeremiah.

Zephaniah, and others, and all the people, both fmali

and great, that it might be a national a5i : and he read in

their ears all the words of the book of the covenant

which was found in the houfe of the Lord ; he read the

law hmfelf^ to convince them of the miferabk Jiate of the

nation, in confequence cfJo long a courfe of impiety.

3 And tlie kmg ftood by a pillar, where his throne was,

and made a covenant before the Lord, to walk after

the LoB D, and to keep his commandments and his

tei' imonies and his ftatutes with all [their] heart and all

[their] foul, to perform the words of this covenant

thar were written in this book And all the people

ftood to the covenant •, cheerfully declared their confent te

it^ (Uid their concurrence with the king, probably by Jlanding

up.

4 And the king commanded, a fecond tir/ie, Hilkiah the

higii prieft, and the pritfts of the fecond order, whs
were ajfyiants to the high prieji, or heads ofcourfes, and the

keepers of the door, to bring forth out of the temple

of the Lord all the vcfiels that were made for Baal,

and for the grove, and for all the hoft of heaven, all

the garments and infiruments ufed in facnfice and burning

incenfe; and he burned them without Jerufalem in the

fields of Kidron, and carried the afhes of them unto

Beth- el : thus making that place, which was the fource and

fountain of idolatry, the dunghill for thefe JJiameful inflru^

nicnts.
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5 ments. And he put down, caufed to ceafi, and probably

Jleiv^ the idolatrous priefts/ whom the kings of Judah
had ordained to burn incenfe in the high places in the

cities of Judah, and in the places round about Jerufa-

lem ; them alfo that burned incenfe unto Baal, to the
fun, and to the moon, and to the planets, and to all

6 the hoft of heaven. And he brought out the grove
from the hou'e of the Lord, or rather^ an image :alkd
by that name^ becaufe among the heathen it was w:'rfh'pp£d

in groves ; probably it was Aftarte or Venus^ with the re-

prefentation of a grove about her^ in carving or faintin?
;

without Jerufalem, unto the brook Kidron, and burn-
ed it at the brook Kidron, and ftampcd [itl fmall to

powder, and caft the powder thereof upon the graves
of the children of the people, in deteftation offuch prac-
tices •, being thus rendered unclean, would prevent any of

7 // being taken away as a relick. And he brake down
the houfes of the fodomites, that [were] by the houfe
of the Lord, an impurity zvith which the worfhip of thefe

idols was attended-, where the women wove hangings for

the grove, or tents which were put about tlu imagCy in

which the worfliippers ufed to commit all manner ofhjwdnefs,

8 And he brought all the priefts out of the cities of
Judah, that they might not corrupt the people, and defiled

the high places where the priefts had burned incenfe to

ike tutelar gods, to whom they committed the protection

of the city, from Geba to Beer-iheba, and brake dowa
the high places of the gates that [were] in the enter-

ing in of the gate of Jofnua the governor of the city,

which [were] on a man's left hand at the gate of the

city \ tofhow his refolution, he did not fpare even thofe of
Jofliua the gcvern^^r, that the greateft mightfee his impartial

9 zeal againft idolatry. Neverthelefs the priefts of the

high places came not up to the altar of the Lot^d in

Jerufalem, but tliey did eat of the unleavened bread

among their brethren. Amidft thefe a5is ofjuftice hefhow-

ed mercy •, for while the priefts who had rft'ered to Jehovah

in the high places were depofed from thdr office, he fill

allowed

y The Chemarim, Ho/ea x. 5. Zeph. x. 4. w"ho were clothed in

ttlackj while the priefts of the Loxd were clothed in white.
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allowed them to /hare with their brethren in the provifton

10 that the la'-j? made for the>n. And he defiled Fo-iheth,

the place where they facrfficed their children to Molech^ or

the jun \ a place isjhich^ as 'Jeremiah faySy wis filled with

the blood of the innocent \ which [is] in the valley of the

children of Hinnom, that no man might make his fori

or his daughter to pafs through the fire to Molech.

11 And he took away the horfes thjt the kings of Juaah
had given to the fun, to draw the chariot of thefun ^ at

the entering in of the houfe of the Lord, by the cham«

ber of Nathan-melech the chamberlain, which [was] in

the fuburbs, and burned the chariots of the fun with

fire i chariots in which the image of the fun was drawn in

folemn proujfion -, a common practice to this day among the

12 idolaters in the Eafl Indies. And the altars that [were]

on the top of the upper chamber of Ahaz, at the top of
the houfe, which the kings of Judah had made, and the

altars which ManaiTeh had made in the two courts of

the houfe of the Lord, did the king beat down, and

brake [them] down from thence, and caft the dull of

them into the brook Kidron. Manafj'eh in his better days

removed them, but /imon fet them up again. Zeph. i 5.

13 And the high places that [were] before Jerufalem,

which [were] on the right hand of the mount of cor-

ruption, that IS., the mount of Olives, (called the mount op
corruption, becaiife there they had defied themfelves with

idolatry.) all ihofe high places which Solomon the king

of Ifrael had builded tor Afhtoreth the abomination of

the Zidonians, and for Chemofh the abomination of

the Moabites, and for Milcom the abomination of the

14 children of Ammon, did the king defile. And he

brake in pieces the images, and cut down the groves ;

to exprefs hi; conteynpt of them, and that being thus defiled

they might never be ufcd any more-, and filled their places

with the bones of men.

15 Moreover the. altar that [was] at Beth-el, [and] the

high place which Jeroboam the fon of Nebar, who
made Ifrael to fin, had made, both that altar and the

high place he brake down, and burned the high place,

[and] Oamped [it] fmall to powder, and burned the

grove i
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grove -, the calf was dejiroyed before, but now all thai

1

6

belonged to it was utterly confimed. And as Joliah turn-

ed himfelf, he fpied the fepulchres that [were] there iti

the mount: this feems an accidental thing, a thought whick
came fuddenly into his mind, and he fent, and took the
bones out of the fepulchres, and burned [them] upon
the altar, and polluted it, according to the word of the

Lord which the man of God proclaimed, who pro-

claimed thefe words. See i Kings xiii. i . where this was

17 foretold, above three hundred years before. Th^n feeing ck

large remarkable infcription, he faid. What title [is] that

. that 1 fee ? And the men of the city told him, [It is]

the fepulchre of the man of God, which came from
Judah, and proclaimed thefe things that thou haft done

18 againft the altar of Beth-el.^ And he faid. Let him.

alone •, let no man move his bones. So they let his

bones alone, with the bones of the prophet that camq
out of Samaria, i Kings xiii. 1 1.

19 And all the houfes alfo of the high places that [were]
in the cities of Samaria, which the kings of Ifrael had
made to provoke [the Lord] to anger, Joiiah took
away, and did to them according to all the ads that

he had done in Beth-el. This may probably refer to fomt
farts of Samaria which might have been conquered by Judah^
during the late dijlranions of the kingdom ofBabylon; or the

20 governor might allow of his coming on this errand. And he
flew all the priefts of the high places that [were] there

upon the altars, and burned men's bones upon them,
and returned to Jerufalem.

21 And the king commanded all the people, faying,

Keep the paflbver unto the Lord your God, as [it is]

22 written in the book of this covenant. Surely there was
not holden fuch a paflbver from the days of the judges
that judged Ifrael, nor in all the days of the kings of

Ifrael, nor of the kings of Judah ; a pajfover celebrated

withfuchfolemn care, great preparation, numerousfacrifices,

(2( Chron. xxxv, 7—9.) and univerfaljoy of all good men ;

Vol. III. Mm 33 But

^ Perhaps fome worlhippers of the true God, in the firm belief

of the truth of his prediftion, had repaired, the monument, and
xenewed the infcription.
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23 But in the eighteenth year of king Jofiah, [wherein]

this pafTover was holden to.the Lord in Jerufalem.

24 Moreover the [workers with] familiar fpirits, and

the wizards, and the images, and the idols, and all the

abominations that were fpied in the land of Judah and

in Jerufalem did Jofiah put away, all the fecrei idolatry

that he could difcover, was entirely removed and dejiroyed \

that he might perform the words of the law which were

written in the book that Hilkiah the prieft found in the

25 houfe of the Lord. And like unto him was there no

king before him, that turned to the Lord with all his

heart, and with all his foul, and with all his might,

according to all the law of Mofes •, neither after him
arofe there [any] like him j this was a glorious chara^er

indeed.'-

REFLECTIONS.
i. "^T 7 H EN times are ever fo bad and difcouraging,

VV w^ fhould not give way to defpair, but ftir up
ourfelves the more in endeavours to promote reformation.

In V. 17. of the former chapter we find xhzt wrath was gone

§ut againjl Judah. Neverthelefs Jofiah was willing to do
what he could to lighten and protradt the judgment, and

therefore fet about reformation vigoroufly. When iniquity

abounds, the love of many waxes cold. Good men are too

ready to be difcouraged, and think it vain to make any

attempts to ftem the tide and do good. But duties arc

cur's, and events are God's. We know not what fervices

he may make us the inftruments of i and whether we are

fuccefsful or not, it will give us peaceable reflexions •, we
know that God is not unrighteous to forget any work or labour

of love.

2. When entering into covenant with God, we here fee

how it is to be done, v. 3. with refolutions to walk after the

Lord, in the way he has marked out -, to be followers of

him, and obey all his commands, moral and ceremonial,

and to walk agreeable to the law. It is to be done with all

our

' It will be proper next to read the thirty-fifth chapter of 2 Chroni'

€lest where the hillory of Jofiah is continued.
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our heart and foul •, with care, fincerity, and vigorous re-

folutions. The beft of men need, like Jofiah, to bind

themfelves to this work, confidering the treachery of the

human heart, and the many ill examples which furround

them. In this view facramental folemnities fhould be
confidered and improved.

3. Let us lament thefe inftances of the degeneracy of

human nature, and the corruptions of God's profefling

people. They had adopted the idolatry of all their neigh-

bours : like the Egyptians, they worihipped calves •, like

the Perfians, the fun and fire-, like the Babylonians, ths

hofts of heaven i like the Phoenicians and their neighbours,

Aftarte or Venus. Let us lament thac the world fhould be

fo corrupt, fo loft to reafon, as to wor/hip the creature mors

than the creator. No wonder God gave them up to vile a^ec-

tionSy to all manner of folly, lewdnefs, and lafcivioufnefs.

But that Ifrael fhould be fo corrupt and abandoned, and
commit all thefe irregularities, was moft infamous ; ef-

pecially that the image of Venus fhould be put up in the

moft holy place, and fodomites and proftitutes be ad-

mitted there. That the houfe of God fhould be turned

into a brothel, in defiance of his holinefs and juftice, was
fhocking indeed. No wonder his wrath was kindled.

How lamentable is it to reflect, that this is a defcription

of the greateft part of the world j that fuch idolatries are

yet pradlfed in many nations. How fhould we wifh and
pray for the propagation of the glorious gofpel thro' the

whole earth, that the nations may turn from thefe vanities

to the living God. How thankful fhould we be for the

light of the gofpel, and how careful to /how forth the praifes

of him who hath called us out of darknefs into this marvellous

lights and to walk as children of the light, and of the day.

CHAP. XXIII. 26, to the end, and CHAP. XXIV.

From the thirty-firji verfe of this, to the end of the twenty-

fourth chapter, we have afhort account of the reign offour

kings ; but there was no good after Jofiah^s death.

M m 2 3^ NOT-
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26 fLTOTWITHSTANDING the Lord turned not

i,^ from the fiercenefs of his great wrath, wherewith
his anger was kindled againft Judah, becaufe of all the

provocations that Manafleh had provoked him withal.

27 And the Lord faid, I will remove Judah alfo out of my
light, as I have removed Ifrael, and will caft off this

city Jerufalem which I have chofen, and the houfe of
which I faid, My name fhall be there.

28 Now the reft of the ai5ls of Jofiah, and all that h^
did, [arej they not written in the book of the chroni-

cles of the kings of Judah ?

29 In his days Pharaoh-nechoh king of Egypt went up
againft the king of Aflyria to the river Euphrates

:

and king Jofiah went againft him -, and he flew him at

30 Megiddo, when he had feen him. And his fervanta

carried him in a chariot dead from Megiddo, and
brought him to Jerufalem, and buried him in his own
fepulchre. And the people of the land took Jehoahax
the fon of Jofiah, and anointed him, and made him
king in his father's ftead.

3

1

Jehoahaz the youngeji fon of Jofiah, called Shallum, Jer,

xxii. II. [was] twenty and three years old when he be-

gan to reign : and he reigned three months in Jerufa-

lem. And his mother's name [was] Hamutal, the

32 daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah. And he did [that

which was] evil in the fight of the Lord, according to

33 all that his fathers had done. And Pharaoh-nechoh
put him in bands at Riblah in the land of Hamath,
that he might not reign in Jerufalem ; and put the land

to a tribute of an hundred talents of filver, and a talent

34 of gold.'' And Pharaoh-nechoh made Eliakim the fon

of Jofiah king in the room of Jofiah his father, and
turned his name to Jehoiakim, and took Jehoahaz away

:

and he came to Egypt, and died there, according to the

p-ophccy

^ Pharaoh had no defign againft Judah when he firft came up;
but Jofiah having attacked him, he bent his forces againft his

family and kingdom. The people had chofen Jehoahaz king, becaufe
he was of an adive, warlike fpirit, Es.ek. xix. 2. like a young Hon ;

therefore Pharaoh depofed him, and made his brother king in his

Ae£d«
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prophecy of Jeremiah, (hap, xxii. 12. It was the cujiom of
conquerors to change the name of ihofe kings which they fet

up, tofJiQW their abfolute power over them.

35 And Jehoiakim gave the filver and the gold that he

had in his treafures to Pharaoh, but he taxed the land

to give the money according to the commandment of
Pharaoh, to make up the wholefum that ivas demanded : he
exadled the filver and the gold of the people of the

land, of every one according to his taxation, to give

[it] unto Pharaoh-nechoh.

3§ Jehoiakim [was] twenty and five years old when he
began to reign ; and he reigned eleven years in Jerufa-

lem. And his mother's name [was] Zebudah, the

2^7 daughter of Pedaiah of Rumah. And he did [that

which was] evil in the fight of the Lord, according to

all that his fathers had done ; he was very wicked, like

his predeceffors ; fome particulars of which are mentioned in

Jeremiah, ch. xxii. 13—19. and ch. xxvi. 20, 23, ^c.
I Chap. XXIV. In his days Nebuchadnezzar king of

Babylon came up, and Jehoiakim became his fervan*

three years : then he turned and rebelled againft him.''

t And the I^ord fent againfl him bands of the Chaldees,

and bands of the Syrians, and bands of the Moabites,

and bands of the children of Ammon, all ofwhom were

tributary to him, and fent them againft Judah to deftroy

it,*^ according to the word of the Lord, which he fpakc

by his fervants the prophets, (ch. xx. 17. xxi. 10. £s?^.

3 xxii. 16. and Jer. xxv. 9. xxvi. 20.) Surely at the com-
mandment of the Lord came [this] upon Judah, to

remove [them] out of his fight, for the fins of Manaf-

4 feh, according to all that he did ; And alfo for the

innocent blood that he fhed : for he filled Jerufalem

M m 3 with

<= Nebuchadnezzar, having fmitten Pharaoh's army, came againft

the Jews, to make them tributary to him, as they had been to

Pharaoh. We find in 2 Chron. xxxvi. 6. that he bound Jehoia-

kim in chains, and carried him to Babylon ; but upon his fair

promifes and engagements he fufFered him to return, till he re-

belled againft him.
'^ Some date the beginning of the captivity here; it was now

Danie^l, and his companions were carried to Babylon. Dan. i. 1,2,
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with innocent blood, which the Lord would not par-

don.'

5 Now the reft of the ads of Jehoiakim, and all that

he did, [are] they not written in the book of the

6 chronicles of the kings of Judah ? So Jehoiakim flept

with his fathers :
^ and Jehoiachin ^ his fon reigned in

his ftead.

7 And the king of Egypt came not again any more out

of his land : for the king of Babylon had taken from
the river of Egypt unto the river Euphrates, all that

pertained to the king of Egypt.

8 Jehoiachin [was] eighteen years old when he began
to reign, and he reigned in Jerufalem three months.
And his mother's name [was] Nehufhta, the daughter

9 of Elnathan of Jerufalem. And he did [that which
was] evil in the fight of the Lord, according to all

that his father had done •, he went on in hisfather^sJlepSy

tho' he had been witnefs to the calamities he had fuffercd.

10 At that time the fervants of Nebuchadnezzar king

of Babylon came up againft Jerufalem, and the city

1

1

was befieged. And Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon
came againft the city, and his fervants did befiege it.

12 And Jehoiachin the king of Judah went out to the

king of Babylon, he, and his mother, and his fervants,

and his princes, and his officers, a7id furrendered them-

fehes to the king of Babylon : and the king of Babylon

13 took him in the eighth year of his reign. And he car-

ried cut thence all the treafures of the houfe of the

, Lord, and the treafures of the king's houfe, and cut

in pieces ^ all the veflels of gold which Solomon king

of

* Manafieh's fon in particular is mentioned; but many people

concurred with Manaffeh in thefe executions ; tho', 1 think, the

words may be underfiood of Jehoiakim, for he fhed innocent blood,

Jer. xxii. 17.
' "We have only a general accoimt of his death ; but it is pro-

bable that when the city was befieged he made a fally, was taken

prifoncr, and flain, and Jay unburied, agreeable to the prophecy
in Jeuniicih j,xviii. 18, J 9.

_
^ In 1 Chrcn. iii. 16. he is called Jeconiali, or in fliort, Coniah

in Jeremiah xxii. 24, 28.
^ Or rather, he cut them off from their bafes or fiands; as they

were afterwards ufcd by the king of Babylon, Dan. x, 2, 3. and
were reHored by Cyrus.
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1

of Ifrael had made in the temple of the Lord, as the

14 Lord had faid, ch. xx. 17. And he carried away all

Jerufalem, and all the princes, and all the mighty men
of valour, [even] ten thoufand captives, and all the

craftfmen and fmiths : none remained, fave the pooreft

ip, fort of the people of the land. And he carried away
Jehoiachin to Babylon, who continued thirty feven years

in caftivity, and the king's mother, and the king's

wives, and his officers, and the mighty of the land,

[thofe] carried he into captivity from Jerufalem to

16 Babylon. And all the men of might, [even] ^tvtn

thoufand, and craftfmen and fmiths a thoufand, all

[that were] ftrong [and] apt for war, even them the

king of Babylon brought captive to Babylon j all but

the poor people of the land. Mordecai was taken at this

timet EJlher ii. 6. Ezek. xl. i. andfrom hence we mujl date

the commencement of the feventy years'* captivity.

17 And the king of Babylon made Mattaniah his fa-

ther's brother king in his ftead, and changed his name
18 to Zed^kmh; this was Jonah's thirdfon. Zedekiah [was]

twenty and one years old when he began to reign,

and he reigned eleven years in Jerufalem. And his

mother's name [was] Hamutal, the daughter of Jere-

19 miah of Libnah. And he did [that which was] evil 'm

the fight of the Lord, according to all that Jehoiakim
had done -, he perfecuted the prophets, &'c. an account of

20 which we have in Jeremiah^s prophecy, chap, xxxvii. For
through the anger of the Lord it came to pafs in Je-
rufalem and Judah, until he had caft them out from
his prefence, that Zedekiah rebelled againft the king

of Babylon ; having taken an oath of fidelity, 2 Chron,

XXXvi. 10,. he broke it, for which he was reproved by

Ezekiel, See Ezekiel, chap, xxvii. 18,'

Mm4 REFLECT.

* I would here particularly recommend the reading of the pro-

phecy of Jeremiah, where many particulars are recorded relating

to thefe reigns, efpecially the twenty fecond, twenty fixth, and
twenty feventh chapters, on which the account now given will

throw great light.
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REFLECTION.
THIS one refledion may naturally be made on what

we have been reading •, that fin brings mifery on a

nation ; it is a reproach to it -, and will finally be the ruin

of it. For the iniquity of a land many are the princes thereof.

There was a quick fuccefhon of them, but all came to an

untimely end. Thefe things are written for our admonition^

that if we defire the pubhck welfare, the honour and hap-

pinefs of our king, and the continued tranquility of the

nation, we fhould ourfelves, and fhould endeavour and pray

that others may, lead quiet and peaceable lives, in all godlinefs

find honejly.

CHAP. XXV.
In 2 Chron. xxxvi. ii— 17, we find that their great wicked'

nefs, aggravated by God's kindnefs and compajjion, was the

caufe of their calamities and ruin \ in this chapter we have the

ftege and taking of Jerufalem ; the captivity of the people ;

and the deftru5iion of the city and temple •, an account of their

new governor, his cruel murder, and the advancement of

Jehoiachin,

1 /% N D it came to pafs in the ninth year of his reign,

^/j^ in the tenth month, in the tenth [day] of the

month, [that] Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon came,

he, and all his hoft, againft Jerufalem, and pitched

againft it •, and they built forts againft it round about.

2 And the city was befieged unto the eleventh year of

3 king Zedekiah.'' And on the ninth [day] of the [fourth]

month the famine prevailed in the city, and there was

no bread for the people of the land ; thefamine became

J'"

^ As foon as Nebuchadnezzar heard of Zeclekiah's treachery,

he built fcrts to keep relief from coming to the city, and befieged

it. Jeremiah tells us, that the king of Egypt came to help Ze-
del;iah, but the Chaldees went againil him, and he lied. Upon
this, they returned to the fiege, which lalled about two years.

See Jer, xxxvii.
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fo terrible,^ that many from the country fled thereforfafety.

4 And the city was broken up, a breach was made, at which

the enemy entered, and all the men of [war] fled by night

by the way of the gate between two walls, which [is]

by the king's garden : (now the Chaldees [were] againft

the city round about
:
) and [the king] went the way

toward the plain ; Jeremiah would have perfuaded the king

5 tofurrender, but he would not. And the army of the

Chaldees purfued after the king, and overtook him in

the plains of Jericho : and all his army were fcattered

6 from him. So they took the king, and brought him
up to the king of Babylon to Riblah ; a city between

Jerufakm and Babylon, where he lay ivaiting the ijjue of the

7 fjsge; and they gave judgment upon him. And they

flew the fons of Zedekiah before his eyes, and put out

the eyes of Zedekiah, and bound him with fetters of'

brafs, and carried him to Babylon.'"

S And in the fifth month, on the feventh [day] of the

month, which [is] the nineteenth year of king Nebu-
chadnezzar king of Babylon, came Nebuzar-adan, cap-

tain of the guard, a fervant of the king of Babylon, unto

9 Jerufalem. And he burnt the houfe of the Lord, and

the king's houfe, and all the houfes of Jerufalem, and

lO every great [man's] houfe burnt he with fire." And
all the army of the Chaldees, that [were with] the

captain of the guard, brake down the walls of Jerufa-

lem round about, that it might make no farther reftftance,

II Now
' It is defcribed in Lam. iv. i— lo.
«" A council was held, and Zedekiah brought to trial, in which

he was found guilty of treachery and rebellion ; upon which they

flew his fons before him, and then put out his eyes, that no
other objeft might thrult the ideas of that bloody fcene from

his mind. He was then bound in chains, and carried to Baby-

lon, to drag out a miferable exiftence there. While Jeremiah fore-

told this at Jerufalem, Ezekiel foretold it at Babylon, y^r. xxxii. 5,

E%ek. xii. 13. Jeremiah foretold his going to Babylon, and dying

there. Ezekiel foretold that he ihould die at Babylon, tho' he

Ihould never fee it ; and fo it came to pafs, he was brought

there, but never beheld it.

" The burning of the city and temple had often been foretold,

by Ifaiah, Jeremiah, and Ezekiel j the temple was not burnt when
the city was taken ; but, about a month after, the cruel refolution

was taken to burn both.
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1

Now the reft of the people [that were] left in the city,

and the fugitives that fell away to the king of Baby-
lon, with the remnant of the multitude, did Nebuzar-

12 adan the captain of the guard carry away. But the

captain of the guard left of the poor of the land [to

be] vine dreffers and hufbandmen -, he gave thejn farms
and vineyards : probably he had a particular charge given

him concerning Jeremiah^ to preferve him fafe. See Jere-

miah xl. 2—6.

I^ And the pillars of brafs that [were] in the houfc

of the Lord, and the bafes, and the brazen fea that

[was] in the houfe of the Lord, did the Chaldees
break in pieces, and carried the brafs of them to Ba-

14 by Ion. And the pots, and the fhovels, and the fnuf-

fers, and the fpoons, and all the veflels of brafs where-

15 with they miniftered, took they away. And the fire

pans, and the bowls, [and] fuch things as [were] of
gold, [in] gold, and of filver, [in] filver, the captain

16 of the guard took away. The two pillars, one fea, and
the bafes which Solomon had made for the houfe of

the Lord •, the brafs of all thefe vefTels was without

17 weight. The height of the one pillar [was] eighteen

cubits, and the chapiter upon it [was] brafs : and the

height of the chapiter three cubits ; and the wreathen

work, and pomegranates upon the chapiter round
about, all of brafs: and like unto thefe had the fecond

pillar with wreathen work.

18 And the captain of the guard took Seraiah the chief

prieft, and Zephaniah the fecond prieft, the high priejt's

deputy^ who -was to aEi in cafe of his ftcknefs or incapacity,

19 and the three keepers of the door. And out of the

city he took an officer, that was fet over the men of

war, and five men of them that were in the king's pre-

fence, which were found in the city, and the principal

fcribe of the hoft, which muftered the people of the land,

and threefcore men of the people of the land [that were]

found in the city -, fixty gentlemen of fortune^ voho had
20 concealed thcmfelves in the city° And Nebuzar-adan cap-

tain

° Probably thefe men were the chief inftruments in perfecuting

Jcrtmiah, and in perfuading Zedekiah, contrary to the prophet'i-

command, not to furrcndei.
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tain of the guard took thefe, and brought them to the

21 king of Babylon to Riblah. And the king of Babylon

fmote them, and flew them at Riblah in the land of

Hamath. So Judah was carried away out of their

land •, all Judah was carried captive about one hundred and

thirty years after the captivity of the ten tribes.

22 And [as for] the people that remained in the land

of Judah, whom Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon

had left, even over them he made Gedaliah the fon of

Ahikam, the fon of Shaphan, ruler -, probably upon the

recomtnendation of Jeremiah^ as he had been faved by his

23 father^ and had a great refpe5l for hisfon. And when all

the captains of the armies, they and their men, heard

that the king of Babylon had made Gedaliah governor,

there came to Gedaliah to Mizpah, even Ifhmael the

fon of Nethaniah, and Johanan the fon of Careah, and

Seraiah the fon of Tanhumeth the Netophathite, and

Jaazaniah the fon of a Maachathite, they and their

24 men.P And Gedaliah fware to them, and to their

men, and faid unto them, Fear not to be the fervants

of the Chaldees : dwell in the land, and ferve the king

of Babylon •, and it fhall be well with you ; he affured

them with a folemn oath^ that they fhould be fafe, if they

25 would be faithful to the king of Babylon. But it came to

pafs in the feventh month, that Ifhmael the fon of

Nethaniah, the fon of Elifhama, of the feed royal,

came, and ten men with him, and fmote Gedaliah,

that he died, and the Jews and Chaldees that were

26 with him at Mizpah.*^ And all the people, both fmall

and great, and the captains of the armies, arofe, and

came to Egypt: for they were afraid of the Chaldees-,

being

P Thefe men had fled at the beginning of the fiege, and gone

to the Moabites and Ammonites, Jer. xl. 7. but now returned,

and put themfelves under his command ; and Jeremiah alfo put

himfelf under his proteftion, tho' the Chaldean general would

have had him gone with him to Babylon, and promifed to ufe

him kindly there. Jer. xl. 2, 6.

^ Ilhmael being of the feed royal, thought he had more right to

the government ; and, being fet on by the king of the Ammonites,

he treacheroully murdered Gedaliah, at an entertainmenc he had

prepared for him. Gedaliah had been warned of Ifhrnael's dc-

I'gns, but did not apprehend the danger, iiee Jer. xl, 13, Sec.
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leing afraid ofthe refentment of the Chaldees, they went t$

E^pt, contrary to the command of the Lord, Here they

behaved 'very wickedlyy and were all defrayed ; they took

Jeremiah with them, and he probably died there. See Jere"

miah xliii,

27 And it came to pafs in the {tvtn and thirtieth year

of the captivity of Jehoiachin king of Judah, in the

twelfth month, on the i^vtn and twentieth [day] of

the month, [that] Evil-merodach king of Babylon, the

Jon of Nebuchadnezzar, in the year that he began to

reign did lift up the head of Jehoiachin king of Judah
out of prifon ; gave him dignity and promotion above other

^8 kings, who were then captive at Babylon. And he fpake

kindly to him, and fet his throne above the throne of

29 the kings that [were] with him in Babylon; And
changed his prifon garments, and gave him royal ap-

'parel: and he did eat bread continually before him all

the days of his life ; fat at his table, and had an allow-

30 ance for the fupport of his family. And his allowance

[was] a continual allowance given him of the king, z

daily rate for every day, all the days of his life/

The

' The jews have a tradition that this prince was caft into

prifon with jehoiachin, for his evil government during his father's

feven years' diftraflion ; and that this was the reafon of his fa-

vour and afFetlion to him afterwards. This would be an en-

couragement to the pious jews in captivity ; and they would look

upon it as an omen of their approaching deliverance. The lall

chapter of Jeremiah is almoft the fame as this ; and was defigned

to throw light upon his prophecy. The fortieth chapter of Jere-

viiah ihould be read in this connexion. The hiftory and the

prophecy illuilrate and confirm one another, After this time the

land lay defolate, and kept a fabbath of feventy years' rell, be-

caufe they had profaned the fabbath, and negleded the obfervation

of the fabbatical years., when the land (Uould reft every feventh year.



THE

Firft Book of CHRONICLES,

INTRODUCTION.
^HTS and the following book contain fomething concerning

the fiate of the church from the beginning of the worlds

till after the Babylonifli captivity, and therefore probably wen-
written at that titTie by Ezra; compare 2 Chron. xxxvi.

22, 23. with Ezra i. i, 2, 3. The chief dejtgn of them is

to give an exaU account of the genealogies, efpecially of the church,

from Adam downwards ; that fo it might certainly be known of
what tribe and family Chrifi, the promifed feed, was -, which

therefore Matthew, but Luke efpecially, make ufe of to thispur-

poje. Here are alfo related feveral paffages of the kings of

Judah, omitted in the books of Samuel and the Kings, and

fome ether pafjages are explained,

CHAPTER I.

the genealogies from Adam to Abraham, whofe pojferity is

recounted ; efpecially the kings and dukes of Edom,

I 2 A DAM, Sheth, Enofh, Kenan, Mahalaleel, Jered,

3 4XJl Henoch, Methufelah, Lamech, Noah, Shem,
Ham, and Japheth.

5 The fons of Japheth; Gomer, and Magog, and
Madai, and Javan, and Tubal, and Meftiech, and

6 Tiras. And the fons of Gomer ; Aftichenaz, and Ri-

7 phath, and Togarmah. And the fons of Javan; Elifha,

and Tarfhifh, Kittim, and Dodanim.
8 The fons of Ham ; Cufh, and Mizralm, Put and

9 Canaan. And the fons of Cufh ; Sebah, and Havilah,

and Sabta, and Raamah, and Sabtecha. And the fons

10 of Raamah ; Sheba, and Dedan. And Cufli begat

Nimrod : he began to be mighty upon the earth.

1

1

And Mizraim begat Ludim, and Anamim, and Leha-
bim.
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12 bim, and Naphtuhim, And Pathrufim, and Cafluhim,

13 (of whom came the Phlliftines) and Caphthorhn. And
14. Canaan begat Zidon his firft born, and Heth, The

Jebufite alfo, and the Amorlte, and the Girgafhite,

15 And the HIvite, and the Arkite, and the Sinite,

16 And the Arvadite, and the Zemarite, and the Hama-
thite.

17 The Tons of Shem-, Elam, and Asfhur, and Arphax-
ad, and Lud, and Aram, and Uz, and Hul, and

18 Gether, and Mefhech. And Arphaxad begat Shelah,

19 and Shelah begat Eber. And unto Eber were born
two fons : the name of the one [was] Peleg j becaufe

in his days the earth was divided: and his brother's

20 name [was] Joktan. And Joictan begat Almodad, and
2

1

Sheleph, and Hazermaveth, and Jerah, Hadoram alfo,

22 and Uzal, and Diklah, And Ebal, and Abimael, and

23 Sheba, And Ophir, and Havilah, and Jobab. All
thefe [were] the fons of Joktan.

24 25 Shem, Arphaxad, Shelah, Eber, Peleg, Reu,
26 27 Serug, Nahor, Terah, Abram, the fame [is] Abra-
28 ham. The fons of Abraham ; Ifaac, and Ilhmael.

29 Thefe [are] their generations : the firit born of IHi-

mael, Nebaioth ; then Kedar, and Abdeel, and Mib-
30 fam, Mifhma, and Dumah, MafTa, Hadad, and Tema,

31 Jetur, Nephifh, and Kedemah. Thefe are the fons of
Ifhmael.

32 Now the fons of Keturah, Abraham's concubine : fhe

bare Zimran, and Jokfhan, and Medan, and Midian,

and Ifhbak, and Shuah. And the fons of Jokfhan;

33 Sheba, and Dedan. And the fons of Midian •, Ephah,
and Epher, and Henoch, and Abida, and Eldaah. All

thefe [are] the fons of Keturah.

34 And Abraham begat Ifaac. The fons of Ifaac ; Efau

35 and Ifrael. The fons of Efau-, Eliphaz, Reuel, and

36 Jeufli, and Jaalam, and Korah. The fons of Eliphaz;

Tcman, and Omar, Zephi, and Gatam, Kenaz, and

37 'limna, and Amakk. The fons of Reuel ; Nahath,
Zerah, Shammah, and Mizzah.

38 And the fons of Seir; Lotan, and Shobal, and Zi-

beon, and Anah, and Difhon, and Ezar, and Dilhan.

39 And
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39 And the fons of Lotan ; Hori, and Homam : and

40 Timna [was] Lotan's fifter. The fons of Shobal

;

AHan, and Manahath, and Ebal, Shephi, and Onam.

41 And the fons of Zibeon ; Aiah, and Anah. The fons

of Anah -, Difhon. And the fons of Dlilion ; Amram,
42 and Eihban, and Ithran, and Cheran. The fons of

Ezer •, Bilhan, and Zavan, [and] Jakan. The fons of
Difhan-, Uz, and Aran.

43 Now thefe [are] the kings that reigned in the land

of Edom, before [any] king reigned over the children

of Ifrael -, Bela the fon of Beor : and the name of his

44 c^^y [was] Dinhabah. And when Bsla was dead, Jobab

45 the fon of Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his ftead. And
when Jobab was dead, Hufham of the land of the

46 Temanites reigned in his ftead. And v/hen Hufham
was dead, Hadad the fon of Bedad, which fmote

Midian in the field of Moab, reigned in his ftead : and

47 the name of his city [was] Avith. And v/hen Hadad
was dead, Samlah of Mafrekah reigned in his ftead.

48 And when Samlah was dead, Shaul of Rehoboth by

49 the river reigned in his ftead. And when Shaul was

dead, Baal-hanan the fon of Achbor reigned ia his

50 ftead. And when Baal-hanan was dead, Hadad reign-

ed in his ftead : and the name of his city [was] Pai

;

and his wife's name [was] Mehetabel the daughter of

Matred, the daughter of Mezahab.

51 Hadad died alfo. And the dukes of Edom were;

52 duke Timna, duke Aliah, duke Jetheth, Duke Aho-

53 libamah, duke Elah, duke Pinon, Duke Kenaz, duke

54 Teman, duke Mibzar, Duke Magdiel, duke Iram.

Thefe [are] the dukes of Edom.

CHAP, II.

^he pjierities of Ifrael, Judah, J^jf'y Caleb, Hezron, and

Jerahmeel.

1 rr^HESE [are] the fons of Ifrael; Reuben,

J^ Simeon, Levi, and Judah, Iflachar, and Zebulun,,

2 Dan, Jofeph, and Benjamin, Naphtali, Gad, and Afher,

3 The
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3 The fons of Judah -, Er, and Onan, and Shelah i

[which] three were born unto him of the daughter of

Shuah the Canaanitefs. And Er, the firft boro of

Judah, was evil in the fight of the Lord; and he flew

4 him. And Tamar his daughter in law bare him Pharez

5 and Zerah. All the fons of Judah [were] five. The
6 fons of Pharez, Hezron, and Hamul. And the fons

of Zerah ; Zimri, and Ethan, and Heman, and Cal-

7 col, and Dara : five of them in all. And the fons of

Carmi ; Achar, the troubler of Ifi-ael, who tranfgreffed

8 in the thing accurfed. And the fons of Ethan; Azariah,

9 The fons alfo of Hezron, that were born unto him ;

io Jerahmeel, and Ram, and Chelubai. And Ram be-

gat Amminadab ; and Amminadab begat Nahfhon,

11 prince of the children of Judah ; And Nahfhon begat

i 2 Salma, and Salma begat Boaz, And Boaz begat Obed,
and Obed begat Jefie,

13 And JeiTe begat his firft born Eliab, and Abinadab

14 the fecond, and Shimma the third. Nethaneel the

15 fourth, Reddai the fifth. Ozem the fixth, David the

16 feventh. Whofe fifi;ers [were] Zeruiah, and Abigail.

And the fons of Zeruiah ; Abifhai, and Joab, and

17 Afahel, three. And Abigail bare Amafa : and the

father of Amafah [was] Jether the Ifhmeelite.

18 And Caleb the fon of Hezron begat [children] of

Azubah [his] wife, and of Jerioth : her fons [are]

19 thefe ; Jefher, and Shobab, and Ardon. And when
Azubah was dead, Caleb took unto him Ephrath,

20 which bare him Hur. And Hur begat Uri, and Uri
begat Bezaleel.

31 And afterward Hezron went in to the daughter of
Machir, the father of Gilead, whom he married when
he [was] threefcore years old, and fhe bare him Segub.

22 And Segub begat Jair, who had three and twenty

23 cities in the land of Gilead. And he took Gcfliur,

and Aram, with the towns of Jair, from them, with

Kenath and the towns thereof, [even] threefcore cities:

all thefe [belonged to] the fons of Machir, the father

24 of Gilead. And after thatPIezron was dead in Caleb-

ephratah
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ephratah, then Abiah Hezron's wife bare him Afliur

the father of Tekoa.

25 And the fons of Jerahmeel the firft born of Hezron
were, Ram the firft born, and Bunah, and Oren, and

26 Ozem, [and] Ahijah. Jerahmeel had ahb another

wife, whofe name [was] Atarah; fhe [was] the mother

27 of Onam. And the fons of R im the firft born of Je-
28 rahmeel were Maaz, and Jamin, and Eker. And the

fons of Onam were, Shammai, and Jada. And the

29 fons of Shammai; Nadab, and Abifhur. And the

name of the wife of Abifhur, [was] Abihail, and (he

30 bare him Ahban and Molid. And the fons of Nadab 5

Seled, and Appaim : but Seled died without c'iildren.

3

1

And the fons of Appaim ; Ifhi, And the fons of Ifhi

;

32 Shefhan. And the children of Sheftian ; Ahlai. And
the fons of Jada the brother of Shammai; Jethcr, and

33 Jonathan: and Jether died wirhout children. And
the fons of Jonathan ; Peleth and Zaza. Thefe were

the fons of Jerahmeel.

34 Now Shelhan had no fons, but daughters. And She-

fhan had a fervant an Egyptian, whofe name [was]

25 Jarha. And Shefhan gave his daughter to Jarha his

g6 fervant to wife ; and fhe bare him Attai. And Attai

37 begat Nathan, and Nathan begat Zabad, And Zabad

38 begat Ephlal, and Ephlal begat Obed, And Obed

39 begat Jehu, and Jehu begat Azariah, And iVzariah

40 begat Helez, and Helez begat Eleafah, And Eleafah

41 begat Sifamai, and oifamai begat Shallum, And Shal-

lum begat Jekamiah, and Jekamiah begat Elifhama.

42 Now the fons of Caleb the brother of Jerahmeel

[were] Mefha his firft born, which [was] the father

of Ziph •, and the fons of Marefhah the father of

43 Eiebron. And the fons of Hebron •, Korah, and Tap-

44. puah, and Rekem, and Shema. And Shema begat

Raham, the father of Jorkoam: and Rekem begat

4.5 Shammai. And the fon of Shammai [was] Maon ; and

46 Maon [was] the father of Beth-zur. And Ephah, Ca-

leb's concubine, bare Haran, and Moza, and Gazez -,

47 and Haran begat Gazez. And the fons of Jahdai •,

Regem, and Jotham, and Gefham, and Felet, and

Vol. III. N n Ephah,
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48 Ephah, and Shaaph. Maachah, Caleb's concubine,

49 bare Sheber, and Tirhanah. She bare alfo Shaaph

the father of Madmannah, Sheva the father of Mach-
bena, and the father of Gibea : and the daughter of

Caleb [was] Achfa.

50 Thefe were fons of Caleb the fon of Hur, the

firft born of Ephratah ; Shobal the father of Kirjath-

51 jearim, Salma the father of Beth-lehem, Hareph the

52 father of Beth-gader. And Shobal the father of Klr-

jath-jearim had fons-, Haroeh, [and] half of the Ma-
c^ nahethites. And the families of Kirjath-jearim; the

Ithrites, and the Puhites, and the Shumathites, and

the Mifhraites-, of them came the Zareathites, and the

54 Efhtaulites. The fons of Salma •, Beth-lehem, and

the Netophathites, Ataroth, the houfe of Joab, and

55 half of the Manahethites, the Zorites. And the fa-

milies of the fcribes which dwelt at Jabez ; the Tira-

thites, the Shimeathites, [and] Suchathites. Thefe

[are] the Kenites that came of Hemath, the father of

the houfe of Rechab,

CHAP. III.

The fons of David ; his line to Zedekiah •, and the poflerity of

Jeco'niah.

1 "]^T O W thefe were the fons of David which were

JL^ born unto him in Hebron ; the firft born, Am-
non, of Ahinoam the Jezreelitefs : the fecond, Daniel,

2 of Abigail the Carmelitefs : The third, Abfalom the

fon of Maachah the daughter of Talmai king of Gefhur:

3 the fourth, Adonijah the fon of Haggith : The fifth,

Shephatiah of Abital : the fixth, Ithream by Eglah

4 his wife. [Thefe] fix were born unto him in Hebron •,

and there he reigned {qv&i\ years and fix months ; and

5 in Jerufalem he reigned thirty and three years. And
thefe were born unto him in Jerufalem ; Shimea, and

Shobab, and Nathan, and Solomon, four, of Bathfhua

6 the daughter of Ammiel : Ibhar alfo, and Elifhama,

and
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7 and Eliphelet, And Nogah, and Nepheg, and Japhia,

8 And Elifliama, and KHada, and Eliphelet, nine.

9 [Thefe were] all the Tons of David, befides the Tons

of the concubines, and Tamar thei; Mer.
10 And Solomon's fon ['.vasj Rehoboam, Abia his {on,

11 Afa his fon, Jehofhaphat his fon, Joram his fon,

12 Ahaziah his fon, Joa{h his fon, Amaziah his fon,

13 Azariah his fon, Jotham his fon, Ahaz his fon, He-
14 zekiah his fon, Manafleh his fon, Amon his fon, Jo-

15 iiah his fon. And the fons of Joliah [were,] the firft

born Johanan, the fecond JehoiakiiD, the third Zede-

16 kiah, the fourth Shallnm. And the fons of Jehoiakim ;

Jeconiah his fon, Zedekiah his fon.

ly And the fons of Jeconiah ; Afiir, Salathie! his fon,

18 Malchiram alio, and Pedaiah, and Shenazar, Jeca-

19 miah, Hofhama, and Nedabiah. And tlie fons of

Pedaiah [were,] Zerubbabel, and Shimci : and the fons

of Zerubbabel ; Melliullam, and Hananiah, and She-

20 lomith their filler : And Halhubah, ana Ohel, and 3e-

21 rechiah, and Hafadiah, Jufaab-hefed, five. And the

fons of Hananiah •, Peiatiah, and Jefaiah ^ the fons of

Rephaiah, the fons of Arnan, the fons of Obadiah, the

22 fons of Shechaniah. And the fons of Shechaniah

;

Shemaiah : and the fons of Shemaiah ; Hattufli, and

23 Igeal, and Bariah, and Neariah, and Shaphat, fix. And
the fons of Neariah > Elioenai, and Hezekiah, and

24 Azrikam, three. And the fons of Elioenai [were,]

Hodaiah, and EHafiiib, and Pelaiah, and Akkub, and

Johanan, and Dalaiah, and Anani, feven.

CHAP. iV.

The pjlerity ofjudah by Caleb the fon of Hur \ of Afhur^ the

pojthumous fon of Hezron •, of Jabtz \ of Shelah ; and of

Simeon j the conquefi of Gedor, Qc*

1 'T"^ H E fons of Judah ; Pharez, Hezron, and Car-

2 X ^'» ^^^ Hur, and Shobal. And Reaiah the

fon of Shobal begat Jahath -, and Jahath begat Ahu-
N n 2 mai.
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mai, and Lahad. Thefe [are] the families of the Zo-

3 rathites. And thefe [were] of the father of Etam -,

Jezreel, and Ifhma, and Idbafh : and the name of

4 their fifter [was] Hazelelponi : And Penuel the father

of Gedor, and Ezer the father of Hufhah. Thefe

[are] the fons of Hur, the firft born of Ephratah, the

father of Beth-lehem.

5 And Afhur the father of Tekoa had two wives,

6 Helah, and Naarah. And Naarah bare him Ahuzam,
and Hepher, and Temeni, and Haahafhtari. Thefe

7 were the fons of Naarah. And the fons of Helah

8 [were,] Zereth, and Jezoar, and Ethnan. And Coz
begat Anub, and Zobebah, and the families of Ahar-

hel the fon of Harum.

9 And Jabez was more honourable than his brethren :

and his mother called his name Jabez, faying, Becaufe

10 1 bare him with forrow. And Jabez called on the God
of Ifrael. faying, Oh that thou wouldft blefs me in-

deed, and enlarge my coaft, and that thine hand might

be with me, and that thou wouldft keep [me] from

evil, that it may not grieve me! And God granted

him that which he requefted.

11 And Chelub the brother of Shuah begat Mehir,

12 which [was] the father of Efliton. And Efhton be-

gat Beth-rapha, and Pafeah, and Tehinnah the father

13 of Irnahafh. Thefe [are] the men of Rechah. And
the fons of Kenaz •, Othniel, and Seraiah : and the fons

14 of Othniel ; Hathath. And Meonothai begat Ophrah ;

and Seraiah begat Joab, the father of the valley of

15 Charafliim ; for they were craftfmen. And the fons of

Caleb the fon of Jephunneh; Iru, Elah, and Naam :

16 and the fons of Elah, even Kenaz, And the fons of

Jehaleleel ; Ziph, and Ziphah, Tiria, and Afareel.

17 And the fons of Ezra [were,] Jether, and Mered, and

Epher, and Jalon : and fhe bare Miriam, and Sham-

18 mai, and lihbah the father of Eftitemoa. And his

wife Jchudijah bare Jered the father of Gedor, and

Heber the father of Socho, and Jekuthicl the father of

Zanoah. And thefe [are] the fons of Bithiah the

19 daughter of Pharaoh, which Mered took. And the

fons
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Tons of [his] wife Hodiah the fifter of Naham, the fa-

ther of Keilah the Garmite, and Efhtemoa the Ma-
20 achathite. And the fons of Shimon [were] Artinon,

and Rinnah, Ben-hanan, and Tidon. And the fons

of Ifhi [were] Zoheth, and Benzoheth.

21 The fons of Shelah the fon of Judah [were,] Er the

father of Lecah, and Laadah the father of Marefliah,

and the families of the houfe of them that wrought
22 fine linen, of the houfe of Afhbea, and Jokim, and

the men of Chozeba, and Joafh, and Saraph, who had
the dominion in Moab, and Jafhabi-lehem. And

23 [thefe are] antient things. Thefe [were] the potters,

and thofe that dwelt among plants and hedges : there

they dwelt with the king for his work.

24 The fons of Simeon [were,] Nemuel, and Jamin,

25 Jarib, Zerah, [and] Shaul : Shallum his fon, Mibfam
26 his fon, Miihma his fon. And the fons of Mifhma ;

27 Hamuel his fon, Zacchur his fon, Shimei his fon. And
Shimei had fixteen fons and fix daughters ; but his

brethren had not many children, neither did all their

28 family multiply, like to the children of Judah. And
they dwelt at Beer-fheba, and Molada, and Hazar-

29 fhual. And at Bilhah, and at Ezem, and at Tolad,

30 And at Bethuel, and at Hormah, and at Ziklag,

31 And at Beth-marcaboth, and Hazar-fufim, and at

Beth-birei, and at Shaaraim. Thefe [were] their cities

32 unto the reign of David. And their villages [were,]

Etam, and Ain, Rimmon, and Tochen, and Afiian,

^^ five cities. And all their villages that [were] round

about the fame cities unto Baal. Thefe [were] their

34 habitations, and their genealogy. And Mefliobab, and

35 Jamlech, and Jofhah the fon of Amaziah, And Joel,

and Jehu the fon of Jofibiah, the fon of Seraiah, the

^6 fon of Afiel, And Elioenai, and Jaakobah, and Jefho-

haiah, and Afaiah, and Adiel, and Jefimiel, and Be-

37 naiah, And Ziza the fon of Shiphi, the fon of Allon,

the fon of Jedaiah, the fon of Shimri, the fon of She-

38 maiah i Thefe mentioned by [their] names [were]

princes in their families : and the houfe of their fathers

increafed greatly.

N n 3 39 And
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39 And they v/ent to the entrance of Gedor, [even]

unto the eaft fide of the valley, to feek pafture for

40 their flocks. And they found fat pafture and good,

and the land [was] wide, and quiet, and peaceable •,

41 for [they] of Ham had dwelt there of old. And thefe

written by name came in the days of Hezekiah king

of Judah, and fmote their tents, and the habitations

that were found there, and deftroyed them utterly unto

this day, and dwelt in their rooms : becaufe [there was]

42 pafture there for their flocks. And [fome] of them,

[even] of the fons of Simeon, five hundred men, went

to mount Seir, having for their captains Pelatiah, and

Neariah, and Rephaiah, and Uzziel, the fons of Iftii.

43 And they fmote the reft of the Amalekites that were

efcaped, and dwelt there unto this day.

CHAP. V.

The line of Reuben ; their habitation, and conqueji of the

Hagarites,

1 "KT O W the Tons of Reuben the firft born of Ifrael,

X^ (for he [was] the firft born •, but forafmuch as

he defiled his father's bed, his birthright was given unto

the fons of Jofeph the fon of Ifrael : and the genealogy

2 is not to be reckoned after the birthright. For Judah
prevailed above his brethren, and of him [came] the

3 chief ruler; but the birthright [was] Jofeph's :) The
fons, [I fay,] of Reuben the firft born of Ifrael [were,]

4 Hanoch, and Fallu, Hezron, and Carmi. The fons

of Joel -, Shemaiah his fon, Gog his fon, Shimei his

5 fon, Micah his fon, Reaia his fon, Baal his fon,

6 Bcerah his fon, whom Tilgath-pilnefer king of Aflyria

carried away [captive :] he [was] prince of the Reu-

7 benites. And his brethren by their families, vvhen the

genealogy of their generations was reckoned, [were]

8 the chief, Jeiel, and Zechariah, and Behih the fon of

Azaz, the fon of Shema, the fon of Joel, who dwelt

9 in Aroer, even unto Nebo and Baal-meon : And eaft-

ward
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ward he inhabited unto the entering in of the wilder-

nefs from the river Euphrates : becaufe their cattle

10 were multiplied in the land of Gilead. And in the days

of Saul they made war with the Hagarites, who fell by
their hand : and they dwelt in their tents throughout

all the eaft [land] of Gilead.

1

1

And the children ofGad dwelt overagainft them, in

1

2

the land of Bafhan unto Salcah : Joel the chief, and
Shapham the next, and Jaanai, and Shaphat in Bafhan.

13 And their brethren of the houfe of their fathers [were,]

Michael, and Mefhullam, and Sheba, and Jorai, and

14. Jachan, and Zia, and Heber, kv^n. Thefe [are] the

children of Abihail the fon of Huri, the fon of Jaroah,

the fon of Gilead, the fon of Michael, the fon of Jelhi-

15 fhai, the fon of Jahdo, the fon of Buz; Ahi the fon

of Abdiel, the fon of Guni, chief of the houfe of their

16 fathers. And they dwelt in Gilead in Bafhan, and in

her towns, and in the fuburbs of Sharon, upon their

17 borders. All thefe were reckoned by genealogies in

the days of Jotham king of Judah, and in the days of

Jeroboam king of Ifrael.

18 The fons of Reuben and the Gadites, and half the

tribe of ManafTeh, of valiant men, men able to bear

buckler and fword, and to fhoot with bow, and fkilful

in war, [were] four and forty thoufand feven hundred

19 and threefcore, that went out to the war. And they

made war with the Hagarites, with Jetur, and Nephifh,

20 and Nodab. And they were helped againfl them, and

the Hagarites were delivered into their hand, and all

that [were] with them : for they cried to God in the

battle, and he was intreated of them -, becaufe they put

2

1

their trufl in him. And they took away their cattle •,

of their camels fifty thoufand, and of fheep two hun-
dred and fifty thoufand, and of affes two thoufand, and

2 2 of men an hundred thoufand. For there fell down
many (lain, becaufe the war [was] of God. And they

23 dwelt in their fleads until the captivity. And the

children of the half tribe of ManafTeh dwelt in the land:

they increafed from Baflian unto Baal-hermon and

24 Senir, and unto mount Hermon. And thefe [were]

N n 4 the
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the heads of their fathers, even Epher, and Ifhi, and

Eliel, and Azriel, and Jeremiah, and Hodaviah, and

Jabdiel, mighty men of valour, famous men, [and]

25 heads of the houfe of their fathers. And they tranf-

greffed ap-^/inft the God of their fathers, and went a

whoring after the gods of the people of the land, whom
26 God ueftroyed before them. And the God of Ifrael

ftirred up the ipirit of Pul king of Aflyria, and the

fpirit of Iil;^ath-pilnefer king of AfTyria, and he car-

ried them away, even the Reubenites and the Gadites,

and the h."-lf tribe oFManafTeh, and brougiit them unto

lialah, aiid Habjr, and Hara, and to the river Gozan,

unto this day.

CHAP. VI.

I'he Jons of Levi \ the line of the priefis ; the office of Aaron,

and his line,

1 t'T^ H E fons of Levi j Gerfhon, Kohath, and Me-
2 J[ rari. And the fons of Kohath -, Amram, Izhar,

3 and Hebron, and Uzziel. And the children of Am-
ram ; Aaron, and Mofes, and Miriam. The fons alfo

ofAaron -, Nadab, and Abihu, Lleazar, and Ithamar.

4 Elcazar begat t'hinehas, Phinehas begat Abifhua,

5 And Abi/hua begat Bukki, and Bukki begat Uzzi,
6 And Uzzi begat Zerahiah, and Zerahiah begat Mera-

7 ioth, Meraioth begat Amariah, and Amariah begat

8 Ahitub, and Ahitub begat Zadok, and Zadok begat

9 Ahimaaz, and Ahimaaz begat Azariah, and Azariah

10 begat Johanan, And Jchanan begat Azariah, (he [it

isj that executed the prieft's office in the temple that

11 Solomon built in Jeruf>lem:) And Azariah begat

12 Amariah, and Amariah begat Ahitub, And Ahitub

13 begat Zadok, and Zadok begat Shallum, And Shal-

14 lum begat Hiiki.h, and Hilkiah begat Azariah, And
Azariah begat Seraiah, and Scraiah begat Jehozadak,

15 And Jehozadak went [into captivity,] when the Lord
carried away Judah and Jcrufdem by the hand of Ne-

buchad-
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16 buchadtiezzar. The Tons of Levi j GerfKom, Kohath,

17 and Merari. And thefe [be] the names of the fans of

i8 Gerfhom ; Libni, and Shimei. And the fons of Ko-
hath [were,] Amram, and Izhar, and Hebron and

19 Uzziel. The fons of Merari; Mahli, and Mufhi.

And thefe [are] the families of the Levites according

20 to their fathers. Of Gerfliom : Libni his fon, Jahath

21 his fon, Zimmah his fon, Joah his fon, Iddo his fon,

22 Zerah his fon, Jeaterai his fon. The fons of Kohath ;

Amminadab his fon, Korah his fon, Affir his fon,

23 Elkanah his fon, and Ebiafaph his fon, and Afllr his

24 fon, Tahath his fon, Uriel his fon, Uzziah his fon,

25 and Shaul his fon. And the fons of Elkanah •, Amafai,

26 and Ahimoth. [As for] Elkanah : the fons of Elka-

27 nah -, Zophai his fon, and Nahath his fon, Eliab his

28 fon, Jeroham his fon, Elkanah his fon. And the fons

29 of Samuel ; the firft born Vafhni, and Abiah. The
fons of Merari, Mahli, Libni his fon, Shimei his fon,

30 Uzza his fon, Shimei his fon, Haggiah his fon, Afaiah

his fon.

3 I And thefe [are they] whom David fet over the fer-

vice of fong in the houfe of the Lord, after that the

32 ark had reft. And they miniftered before the dwelling

place of the tabernacle of the congregation with finging,

until Solomon had built the houfe of the LiORD in

Jerufalem : and [then] they waited on their office ac-

33 cording to their order. And thefe [are] they that

waited with their children. Of the fons of the Koha-
thites ; Heman a finger, the fon of Joel, the fon of

34 Shemuel, The fon of Elkanah, the fon of Jeroham,

35 the fon of Eliel, the fon of Toah, The fon of Zuph,
the fon of Elkanah, the fon of Mahath, the fon of

36 Amafai, The fon of Elkanah, the fon of Joel, the fon

37 of Azariah, the fon of Zephaniah, The fon of Tahath,

the fon of Affir, the fon of Ebiafaph, the fon of Ko-

38 rah. The fon of Izhar, the fon of Kohath, the fon of

39 Levi, the fon of Ifrael. And his brother Afaph, who
flood on his right hand, [even] Afaph the fon of Bera-

40 chiah, the fonofShimea, the fon of Michael, the fon

41 of Baafeiah, the fon of Malchiah, The fon of Ethni,

the
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42 the fon of Zerah, the fon of Adaiah, The fon of Eth-

43 an, the fon of Zimmah, the fon of Shimei, The fon of

44 Jahath, the fon of Gerihom, the fon of Levi. And
their brethren the fons of Merari [ftood] on the left

hand : Ethan the fon of Kifhi, the fon of Abdi, the

45 fon of Malluch, The fon of Hafliabiah, the fon of

46 Amaziah, the fon of Hilkiah, the fon of Amzi, the

47 fon of Bani, the fon of Shamer, the fon of Mahli, the

fon of Mufhi, the fon of Merari, the fon of Levi.

48 Their brethren alfo the Levites [were] appointed unto

all manner of fervice of the tabernacle of the houfe of

God.

49 But Aaron and his fons offered upon the altar of the

burnt offering, and on thti altar of incenfe, [and were

appointed] for all the work of the [place] mod holy,

and to make an atonement for Ifrael, according to all

50 that Mofes the fervant of God had commanded. And
thefe [are] the fons of Aaron •, Eleazar his fon, Phine-

51 has his fon, Abi/hua his fon, Bukki his fon, Uzzi his

52 fon, Zerahiah his fon, Meraioth his fon, Amariah his

53 fon, Ahitub his fon, Zadok his fon, Ahimaaz his fon.

54 Now thefe [are] their dwelling places throughout

their caflles in their coafts, of the fons of Aaron, of

the families of the Kohathites : for their's was the lot.

:;5 And they gave them Hebron in the land of Judah, and

^6 the fuburbs thereof round about it. But the fields of

the city, and the villages thereof, they gave to Caleb

^y the fon of Jephunneh. And to the fons of Aaron they

gave the cities of Judah, [namely,] Hebron, [the

city] of refuge, and Libnah with her fuburbs, and Jat-

58 tir and Efhtemoa, with their fuburbs. And Hilen with

59 her fuburbs, Debir with her fuburbs, And Afhan with

60 her fuburbs, and Beth-fliemefh with her fuburbs. And
out of the tribe of Benjamin •, Geba with her fuburbs,

and Alemeth with her fuburbs, and Anathoth with her

fuburbs. . All their cities throughout their families

61 [were] thirteen cities. And unto the fons of Kohath,
[which were] left of the family of that tribe, [were

cities given] out of the half tribe, [namely, out of] the

C2 half [tribe] of ManafTch, by lot., ten cities. And to

the
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the fons of Gerfhom throughout their families [were

given] out ofthe tribe of Iflachar, and out of the tribe

of Afher, and out of the tribe of Naphtali, and out of

63 the tribe of ManafTehin Bafhan, thirteen cities. Unto
the fons of Merari [were given] by lot, throughout

their families, out of the tribe of Reuben, and out of
the tribe of Gad, and out of the tribe of Zebulun,

64 twelve cities. And the children of Ifrael gave to the

6§ Levites [thefe] cities with their fuburbs. And they

gave by lot out of the tribe of the children of Judah,
and out of the tribe of the children of Simeon, and out

of the tribe of the children of Benjamin, thefe cities,

56 which are called by [their] names. And [the refidue]

of the families of the fons of Kohath had cities of their

Sy coafts out of the tribe of Ephraim. And they gave

unto them, [of] the cities of refuge, Shechem in

mount Ephraim with her fuburbs ; [they gave] alfo

68 Gezer with her fuburbs. And Jokmeam with her fub-

69 urbs, and Beth-horon with her fuburbs. And Aijaloii

with her fuburbs, and Gath-rimmon with her fuburbs :

70 And out of the half tribe of Manafleh •, Aner with her

fuburbs, and Bileam with her fuburbs, for the family

71 of the remnant of the fons of Kohath. Unto the fons

of Gerfxiom [were given] out of the family of the half

tribe of Manafleh, Golan in Bafhan with her fuburbs,

72 and Afhtaroth with her fuburbs. And out of the tribe

of Iffachar •, Kedefli with her fuburbs, Daberath with

73 her fuburbs. And Ramoth with her fuburbs, and

74 Anem with her fuburbs: And out ofthe tribeof Allier;

Mafhal with her fuburbs, and Abdon with her fuburbs,

yS -Anti Hukok with her fuburbs, and Rehob with her

76 fuburbs : And out of the tribe of Naphtali •, Kedeih in

Galilee with her fuburbs, and Hammon with her

77 fuburbs, and Kirjathaim with her fuburbs. Unto the
'

reft of the children of Merari [were given] out of the

tribe of Zebulun, Rimmon with her fuburbs. Tabor

78 with her fuburbs: And on the other fide Jordan by

Jericho, on the eaft fide of Jordan, [were given them]

cut of the tribe of Reuben, Bezer in the wildernefs with

70 her fuburbs, and Jahzah with her fuburbs, Kedemoth
^

alfo
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alfo with her fuburbs, and Mephaath with her fuburbs :

80 And out of the tribe of Gad ; Ramoth in Gilead with

81 her fuburbs, and Mahanaim with her fuburbs. And
Hefhbon with her fuburbs, and Jazer with her fuburbs.

CHAP. VII.

The fons of IJfachar^ Benjamin, Naphtali^ Manaffeh, and
Ephraim.

1 TVT O W the fons of Iflachar [were,] Tola, and
2 jL^ Puah, Jafhub, and Shimron, four. And the

fons of Tola; Uzzi and Rephaiah, and Jeriel, and

Jahmai, and Jibfam, and Shemuel, heads of their fa-

ther's houfe, [to wit,] of Tola : [they were] valiant

men of might in their generations •, whofe number
[was] in the days of David two and twenty thoufand

3 and fix hundred. And the fons of Uzzi ; Izrahiah :

and the fons of Izrahiah -, Michael, and Obadiah, and

4 Joel, Ifhiah, five: all of them chief men. And with

them, by their generations, after the houfe of their fa-

thers, [were] bands of foldiers for war, fix and thirty

thoufand [men:] for they had many wives and fons.

5 And their brethren among all the families of Iflachar

[were] valiant men of might, reckoned in all by their

genealogies fourfcore and feven thoufand.

6 [The fons] of Benjamin •, Bela, and Becher, and

7 Jediael, three. And the fons of Bela -, Ezbon, and
Uzzi, and Uzziel, and Jerimoth, and Irii, five-, heads
of the houfe of [their] fathers, mighty men of valour;

and were reckoned by their genealogies twenty and two

8 thoufand and thirty and four. And the fons of Becher;
Zemira, and Joafh, and Eliezer, and Eiioenai, and
Omri, and Jerimoth, and Abiah, and Anathoth, and

9 Alameth, All thefe [are] the fons of Becher. And the

number of them, after their genealogy by their genera-

tions, heads of the houfe of their fathers, mighty men
of valour, [was] twenty thoufand and two hundred.

10 The fons alfo of Jediael j Eilhan ; and the fons of Bil-

han ;
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han; Jehufh, and Benjamin, and Ehud, and Chena-

1

1

anah, and Zethan, and Tharfliilh, and Ahlfhahar. AU
thefe the fons of Jediael, by the heads of their fathers,

mighty men of valour, [were] feventeen thoufand and
two hundred [foldiers,] fit to go out for war [and]

12 battle. Shuppim alfo, and Huppim, the children of
Ir, [and] Hufhim, the fons of Aher.

13 The fons of Naphtali
-,

Jahziel, and Guni, and
Jezer, and Shallum, the fons of Bilhah.

14 The fons of ManafTeh ; Afhriel, whom flie bare:

f[but] his concubine the Aramitefs bare Machir the

15 father of Gilead : And Machir took to wife [the fifterj

of Huppim and Shuppim, whofe fifter's name [was]

Maacha •,) and the name of the fecond [was] Zelophe-

16 had : and Zelophehad had daughters. And Maacha
the wife of Machir bare a fon, and ilie called his name
Perefh •, and the name of his brother was Sherefh ;

17 and his fons [were] Ulam and Rakem. And the fons

ofUlam; Sedan. Thefe [were] the fons of Gilead,

18 the fon of Machir, the fon of ManafTeh. And his fifter

Hammoleketh bare Ifbod, and Abiezer, and Mahalah,

19 And the fons of Shemidah were, Ahian, and Shechem,
and Likhi, and Aniam.

20 And the fons of Ephraim •, Shuthelah, and Bered his

fon, and Tahath his fon, and Eladah his fon, and
21 Tahath his fon, And Zabad his fon, and Shuthelah his

fon, and Ezer, and Elead, whom the men of Gath [that

were] born in [that] land flew, becaufe they came down
22 to take away their cattle. And Ephraim their father

mourned many days, and his brethren came to comfort

23 him. And when he went in to his wife, fhe conceived,

and bare a fon, and he called his name Beriah, becaufe

24 it went evil with his houfe. (And his daughter [was]

Sherah, who built Beth-horon the nether, and the up-

25 per, and Uzzen-fherah.) And Rephah [was] his fon,

alfo Reflieph, and Telah his Con, and Tahan his fon,

26 Laadan his fon, Ammihud his fon, Elifliama his fon,

27 Non his fon, Jehoihua his fon.

28 And their pofTeffions and habitations [were,] Beth^el

and the towns thereof, and eaf^ward Naaran, and weft-

ward
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ward Gezer with the towns thereof-, Shechem alfo and

the towns thereof, unto Gaza and the towns thereof:

29 And by the borders of the children of ManafTeh, Beth-

ihean and her towns, Taanach and her towns, Megid-

do and her towns. Dor and her towns. In thefe dwelt

the children of Jofeph the fon of Ifrael.

30 The fons of Afher i Imrah, and Ifuah, and lihuai,

3 I and Beriah, and Serah their fifter. And the fons of

Beriah •, Heber, and Malchiel, who [is] the father of

32 Birzavith. And Heber begat Japhlet, and Shomer,

33 and Hotham, and Shua their fifter. And the fons of

Japhlet-, Pafach, and Bimhal, and Afhvath. Thefe

34 [are] the children of Japhlet. And the fons of Sha-

^^ mer -, Ahi, and Rohgah, Jehubbah, and Aram. And
the fons of his brother Helem •, Zophah, and Imna,

36 and Shelelh, and Amal. The fons of Zophah ; Suah,

and Harnepher, and Shual, and Beri, and Imrah,

37 Bezer, and Hod, and Shamma, and Shilflia, and

38 Ithran, and Beera. And the fons of Jether; Jephun-

39 neh, and Pifpah, and Ara. And the fons of Ulla ;

40 Arah, and Haniel, and Rezia, All thefe [were] the

children of A(l\pr, heads of [their] father's houfe,

choice [and] mighty men of valour, chief of the prin-

ces. And the number throughout the genealogy of

them that were apt to the war [and] to battle [was]

twenty and fix thoufand men.

CHAP. VIII.

1'he fo7JS and chief men of Benjamin ^ and the Jlock of Saul and

Jonathan.

1 TVTOW Benjamin begat Bela his firfl: born, Afhbel

2 JJ\ the fecond, and Aharah the third, Nohah the

3 fourth, and Rapha the fifth. And the fons of Bcla

4 were, Addar, and Gera, and Abihud, And Abifliua,

5 and Naaman, and Ahoah, And Gera, and Shephu-

6 phan, and Huram. And thefe [are] the fons of Ehud:
thefe are the heads of the fathers of the inhabitants of

Geba,
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7 Geba, and they removed them to Manahath: And
Naaman, and Ahiah, and Gera, he removed them,

8 and begat Uzza and Ahiud. And Shaharaim begat

[children] in the country of Moab, after he had fen

t

9 them away ; HuTnim and Basra [were] his wives. And
he begat of Hodedi his wife, Jobab, and Zibia, and

lO Mefha, and Malcham, And Jeuz, and Shachla, and
Mirma. Thefe [were] his fons, heads of the fathers,

ii 12 And of Hun^imhebegat Abitub, andElpaal. The
fons of Elpaal •, Eber, and Miiham, and Shamed, who

13 built Ono, and Lod, with the towns thereof: Beriah

alfo, and Shema, who [were] heads of tlie fathers of
the inhabitants of Aijalon, who drove away the inha-

14 bitants of Gath : And Ahio, Shafhak, and Jeremoth,

15 16 And Zebadiah, and Arad, and Ader, And Mi-
17 chael, and Ifpa, and Joha, the fons of Beriah •, And

Zebadiah, and Mefhullam, and Hezeki, and Heber,
18 Ifhmerai alfo, and Jezliah, and Jobab, the fons of

19 20 Elpaal ; And Jakira, and Zichri, and Zabdi, And
21 Elienai, and Zilthai, and Eliel, And Adaiah, and
22 Beraiah, and Shimrath, the fons of Shim.hi ; And lih-

23 pan, and Heber, and Eliel, And Abdon, and Zichri,

24 and Hanan, And Hananiah, and Elam, and Antothi-

25 jah. And Iphedeiah, and Penuel, the fons of Shafhak ;

26 27 And Shamfherai, and Shehariah, and Athaliah, And
Jarefiah, and Eliah, and Zichri, the fons of Jeroham,

28 Thefe [were] heads of the fathers, by their genera-

29 tions, chief [men.] Thefe dwelt in Jerufalem. And
at Gibeon dwelt the father of Gibeon •, whofe wife's

30 name [was] Maachah: And his iirft 'born fon Abdon,
31 and Zur, and Kifh, and Baal, and Nadab, And Gedor,

32 and Ahio, and Zacher. And Mikloth begat Shimeah,

And thefe alfo dwelt with their brethren in Jerufalem,

overagainft them.

33 And Ner begat Kifh, and Kifh begat Saul, and
Saul begat Jonathan, and Malchi-fhua, and Abinadab,

34 and Efh-baal. And the fon of Jonathan [was] Merib-

35 baal J and Merib-baal begat Micah. And the fons of
Micah [were,] Pithon, and Melach, and Tarea, and

36 Ahaz, And Ahaz begat Jehoadah, and Jehoadah be-

gat
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gat Alemeth, and Azmaveth, and Zimri -, and Zimri

37 begat Moza-, And Moza begat Binea : Rapha [was]

38 his Ton, Eleafah his Ton, Azel his fon : And Azel had

fix fons, whofe names [are] thefe, Azrikam, Bocheru,

and Ifhmael, and Sheariah, and Obadiah, and Hanan.

39 All thefe [were] the fons of Azel. And the fons of

Efhek his brother [were,] Ulam his firfl: born, Jehuih

40 the fecond, and Eliphelet the third. And the fons of

Ulam were mighty men of valour, archers, and had

many fons, and fons' fons, an hundred and fifty. All

thefe [are] of the fons of Benjamin.

CHAP. IX.

Concerning the original regijlers of the genealogies of Jfracl and

Judah •, the charge of certain Levites ; and the ftock of
Saul and Jonathan.

1 O* O all Ifrael were reckoned by genealogies •, and,

1^ behold, they [were] written in the book of the

kings of Ifrael and Judah, [who] were carried away to

2 Babylon for their tranfgrefTion. Now the firfl inhabi-

tants that [dwelt] in their pofleflions in their cities

[were] the Ifraelites, the priefts, Levites, and the

3 Nethinims. And in Jerufakm dwelt of the children

of Judah, and of the children of Benjamin, and of the

4 children of Ephraim, and Manafleh j Uthai the fon

of Ammihud, the fon of Omri, the fon of Imri, the

fon of Bani, of the children of Pharez the fon of Judah.

5 And of the Shilonites; Afaiah the firfl born, and his

6 fons. And of the fons of Zerah j Juel, and their bre-

7 thren, fix hundred and ninety. And of the fons of

Benjamin -, Sallu the fon of Mefliullam, the fon of

8 Hodaviah, the fon of Hafenuah, And Ibneiah the

fon of Jeroham, and Elah the fon of Uzzi, the fon of

Michri, and Mefhullam the fon of Shephathiah, the

9 fon of Rcuel, the fon of Ibnijah •, And their brethren,

according to their generations, nine hundred and fifty

and fix. All thefe men [were] chief of the fathers in

the houfe of their fathers.

10 And
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10 And of the priefts ; Jedaiah, and Jehoiarlb, and
1

1

Jachin, And Azariah the fon of Hilkiah, the fon of

Melhullam, the fon of Zadok, the fon of Meraioth,

12 the fon of Ahitub, the ruler of the houfe of God; And
Adaiah the fon of Jeroham, the fon of Pafliur, the fon

of Malchljah, and Maafiai the fon of Adiel, the fon of

Jahzerah, the fon of Mefhullam, the fon of Meihil-

13 lemith, the fon of Immer : And their brethren, heads

of the houfe of their fathers, a thoufand and {Qwt.\\ hun-

dred and threefcore ; very able men for the work of the

fervice of the houfe of God.

1 4. And of the Levites ; Shemaiah the fon of Hasfhub,

the fon of Azrikam, the fon of Hafhabiah, of the fons

15 of Merari-, And Bakbakkar, Herefh, and Galal, and

Mattaniah the fon of Micah, the fon of Ziclfri, the fon

16 ofAfaph; And Obadiah the fon of Shemaiah, the fon

of Galal, the fon of Jeduthun, and Berechiah the fon

of Afa, the fon of Elkanah, that dwelt in the villages

17 of the Netophathites. And the porters [were,] Shal-

lum, and Akkub, and Talmon, and Ahiman, and
18 their brethren : Shallum [was] the chief; Who hither-

to [waited] in the king's gate eaftward : they [were]

19 porters in the companies of the children of Levi, And
Shallum the fon of Kore, the fon of Ebiafaph, the fon

of Korah, and his brethren, of the houfe of his father,

the Korahites [were] over the work of the fervice,

keepers of the gates of the tabernacle : and their fathers,

[being] over the hoft of the Lord, [were] keepers of
20 the entry. And Phinehas the fon of Eleazar was the

ruler over them in time paft, [and] the Lord [was]

21 with him, [And] Zechariah the fon of Mefhelemiah.

[was] porter of the door of the tabernacle of the con-

22 gregation. All thefe [which were] chofen to be porters

in the gates [were] two hundred and twelve. Thefe
were reckoned by their genealogy in their villages,

whom David and Samuel the feer did ordain in their

23 fet office. So they and their children [had] the overfight

of the gates of the houfe of the Lord, [namely,] the

24. houfe of the tabernacle, by wards. In four quarters

were the porters, toward the eaft, weft, north, and

Vol. III. O o foath.
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25 fouth. And their brethren, [which were] in their vil-

lages, [were] to come after {(^vtn days from time to

26 time with them. For thefe Levites, the four chief

porters, were in [their] fet office, and were over the

27 chambers and treafuries of the houfe of God. And
they lodged round about the houfe of God, becaufe the

"

charge [was] upon them, and the opening thereof

18 every morning [pertained] to them. And [certain] of
them had the charge of the miniftering veffels, that

29 they fhouid bring them in and out by tale. [Some]
of them alfo [were] appointed to overfee the vefiels^

and all the inftruments of the fanduary, and the line

flour, and the wine, and the oil, and the frankincenfe^

30 and the fpices. And [fome] of the fons of the priefta

31 made the ointment of the fpices. And Mattithiah,

[one] of the Levites, who [was] the firft born of ShaU
lum the Korahite, had the fet office over the things'

32 that were made in the pans. And [other] of their bre«

thren of the fons of the Kohathites, [were] over the

33 fhew bread, to prepare [it] every fabbath. And thefc

[are] the lingers, chief of the fathers of the Levites,

[who remaining] in the chambers [were] free : for they

34 were employed in [that] work day and night. Thefc
chief fathers of the Levites [were] chief throughout

their generations : thefe dwelt at Jerufalem.

35 And in Gibeon dwelt the father of Gibeon, Jehiel,

^6 whofe wife's name [was] Maacha : And his firft bori>

fon Abdon, then Zur, and Kifh, and Baal, and Ner,

37 and Nadab, And Gedor, and Ahio, and Zechariah>

38 and Mikloth. And Mikloth begat Shimeam. And
they alfo dwelt with their brethren at Jerufalem, over*

39 againft their brethren. And Ner begat Kiffi •, and Kifh

begat Saul j and Saul begat Jonathan, and Malchi-

40 fhua, and Abinadab, and Efli-baal. And the fon of

Jonathan [was] Merib-baal : and Merib-baal begat

41 Micah. And the fons of Micah [were,] Pithon, and

42 Melech, and Tahrea, [and Ahaz,] ch. viii. 35. And
Ahaz begat Jarah j and Jarah begat Alemeth, and

43 Azmaveth, and Zimri ; and Zimri begat Moza : And
Moza begat Binea -, and Rephaiah his fon, Eleafah his

fon»
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44 fon, Azel his fon. And Azel had fix fons, whofc

names [are] thefe, Azrikam, Bocheru, and lihmael,

and Sheariah, and Obadiah, and Hanan : thefe [were]

the fons of Azel.

CHAP. X;

^n account of the overthrow and death of Saul; the triumph of

the Philiflines over him ; and the kindnefs of the men ofjabefh-

gilead to him and his fom»

1 "V T O W the Philiftines fought againft Ifrael •, and

x\| the men of Ifrael fled from before the Philif-

2 tines, and fell down flain in mount Gilboa. And the

Philiftines followed hard after Saul, and after his fons;

and the Philiftines flew Jonathan, and Abinadab, and

3 Malchiftiua, the fons of Saul, And the battle went

fore againft Saul, and the archers hit him, and he was

4 wounded of the archers. Then faid Saul to his armour-

bearer. Draw thy fword, and thruft m^ through there-

with; left thefe uncircumcifed come and abufe me.
But his armourbearer would not \ for he was fore afraid.

5 So Saul took a fword, and fell upon it. And when his

armourbearer faw that Saul was dead, he fell likewife on
6 the fword, and died. So Saul died, and his three fons

7 and all his houfe died together. And when all the men
of Ifrael that [were] in the valley faw that they fled, and

that Saul and his fons were dead, then they forfook

their cities, and fled : and the Philiftines came and

dwelt in them.

8 And it came to pafs on the morrow, when the Phi-

liftines came to ftrip the flain, that they found Saul

9 and his fons fallen in mount Gilboa. And when they

had ftripped him, they took his head, and his armour,

and fent into the land of the Philiftines round about, to

10 carry tidings unto their idols, and to the people. And
they put his armour in the houfe of their gods, and
faftened his head in the temple of Dagon.

11 And when all Jabefli gilead heard all that the Phi-

O o 2 llftines
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12 liftines had done to Saul, They arofe, all the valiant

men, and took away the body of Saul, and the bodies

of his fons, and brought them to Jabefh, and buried

their bones under the oak in Jabefh, and fafted kven
days.

13 So Saul died for his tranfgrefllon which he commit-
ted againft the Lord, [even] ag.iinft the word of the

Lord, which he kept not, and alfo for afking [counfel]

of [one that had] a familiar fpirit, to enquire [of it •,]

14 And enquired not of the Lord: therefore he flew him,

and turned the kingdom unto David the fon of Jefle.

C H A P. XL
David, by general confent^ is made king at Hebron *, he wins

the cajlle of Zion from the Jebufttes, by Joab^s valour -,

a catalogue of David's mighty men, with their principal

atchievements,

1 rTTS HEN all Ifrael gathered themfelves to David

J_ unto Hebron, faying. Behold, we [are] thy

2 bone and thy flefh. And moreover in time paft, even

when Saul was king, thou [waft] he that leddeft out

and broughteft in Ifrael : and the Lord thy God faid

unto thee, Thou (halt feed my people Ifrael, and thou

3 Ihalt be ruler over my people Ifrael. Therefore came
all the elders of Ifrael to the king to Hebron •, and

David made a covenant with them in Hebron before

the Lord ; and they anointed David king over Ifrael,

according to the word of the Lord by Samuel.

4 And David and all Ifrael went to Jerufalem, which

[is] Jebusj where the Jebufites [were,] the inhabitants

5 of the land. And the inhabitants of Jebus faid to

David, Thou fhalt not come hither. Neverthelefs

David took the caftle of Zion, which [is] the city of
6 David. And David faid, Whofoever fmiteth the Je-

bufites firft fhall be chief and captain. So Joab the

7 fon of Zeruiah went firft up, and was chief. And
David dwelt in the caftle •, therefore they called it the

city
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8 city of David. And he built the city round about,

even from Millo round about : and Joab repaired the'

9 reft of the city. So David waxed greater and greater,

10 for the Lord of hofts [was] with him. Thefe alfo

[are] the chief of the mighty men whom David had,

who ftrengthened themfelves with him in his kingdom,
[and] v/ith all Ifrael, to make him king, according to

the word of the Lord concerning Ifrael.

H And this [is] the number of the mighty men whom
David had ; Jalliobeam, an Hachmonite, the chief of

the captains -, he lifted up his fpear againlt three hun-

12 dredflain [by him] at one time. And after him [was]

Eleazar the fon of Dodo, the Ahohite, who [was one]

13 of the three mighties. He was with David at Paf-

dammim, and there the Philiftines were gathered to-

gether to battle, where was a parcel of ground full of

barley ; and the people fled from before the Philiftines,

14 And they fet themfelves in the midft of [that] parcel,

and delivered it, and flew the Philiftines ; and the

15 Lord faved [them] by a great deliverance. Now
three of the thirty captains went down to the rock to

David, into the cave of Adullam *, and the hoft of the

1

6

Philiftines encamped in the valley of Rephaim. And
David [was] then in the hold, and the Philiftines* gar-

17 rifon [was] then at Beth-Iehem. And David longed,

and faid. Oh that one would give me drink of the

water of the well of Bethlehem, that [is] at the gate !

18 And the three brake through the hoft of the Philif-

tines, and drew water out of the well of Bethlehem,

that [was] by the gate, and took [it] and brought [it]

to David: but David would not drink [of] it, but

19 poured it out to the Lord, And faid, My God forbid

it me, that I fhould do this thing : fliall I drink the

blood of thefe men that have put their lives in jeo-

pardy ? for with [the jeopardy of] their lives they

brought it. Therefore he would not drink it. Thefe

20 things did thefe three mightieft. And Abiftiai the

brother of Joab, he was chief of the three: for lifting

up his fpear againft three hundred, he flew [th^m,]

21 and had a name among the three, Of the three he

O o 3 was
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was more honourable than the two •, for he was their

captain: howbeit he attained not to the [firft] three.

22 Benaiah the fon of Jehoiada, the fon of a valiant man
of Kabzeel, who had done many ads •, he flew two
lion- like men of Moab: alfo he went down and flew a

23 lion in a pit in a fnowy day. And he flew an Egyp-
tian, a man of [great] ftature, five cubits high •, and

in the Egyptian's hand [was] a fpear like a weaver's

beam ; and he went down to him with a ftaff, and
plucked the fpear out of the Egyptian's hand, and flew

24 him with his own fpear. Thefe [things] did Benaiah

the fon of Jehoiada, and had the name among the three

25 mighties. Behold, he was honourable among the thirty,

but attained not to the [firft] three : and David fet him
26 over his guard. Alfo the valiant men of the armies

[were] Afahel the brother of Joab, Elhanan the fon

27 of Dodo of Bethlehem, Shamoth the Harorite, Helez
28 the Pelonite, Ira the fon of Ikkefli the Tekoite, Abie-

29 zer the Antothite, Sibbecai the Hufliathite, llai the

30 Ahohite, Maharai the Netophathite, Heled the fon of

31 Baanah the Netophathite, Ithai the fon of Ribai of

Gibeah, [that pertained] to the children of Benjamin,

32 Benaiah the Pirathonite, Hurai of the brooks of Gaafli,

33 Abiel the Arbathite, Azmaveth the Baharumite, Eli-

34 ahba the Shaalbonite, The fons of Hafliem the Gizo-

35 nite, Jonathan the fon of Shage the Hararite, Ahiam
the fon of Sacar the Hararite, Eliphal the fon of

36 Ur, Hepher the Mecherathite, Ahijah the Pelonite,

37 38 Hezro the Carmelite, Naari the fon of Ezbai, Joel

the brother of Nathan, Mibhar the fon of Haggeri,

39 Zelek the Ammonite, Naharai the Eerothite, the ar-

40 mourbearer of Joab the fon of Zeruiah, Ira the Ith-

41 rite, Gareb the Ithrite, Uriah the Hittite, Zabad the

42 fon of Ahlai, Adina the fon of Shiza the Reubenlte, a

43 captain of the Reubenites, and thirty with him, Hanaii

44 the fonof Maachah, and Jofliaphat the Mithnite, Uz-
zia the Afliterathite, Shama and Jehiel the fons of

45 Hothan the Aroerite, Jediacl the fon of Shimri, and

46 Joha his brother, the Tizite, Eliel the Mahavitc, and

Jeribai,
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Jerlbal, and Jofhaviah, the fons of EInaam, and Ith-

47 mah the Moabite, Eliel, and Obed, and Jafiel the

Mefobaite.

CHAP. XII.

A lift of the companies that came to David at Ziklag ; and^

the armies that came to him at Hebron,

i I^T O W thefe [arc] they that came to David to

X^ Ziklag, while he yet kept himfelf clofe becaufe

of Saul the fon of Kifh : and they [were] among the

2 mighty men, helpers of the war. [They were] armed
with bows, and could ufe both the right hand and the

left in [hurling] ftones and [ihooting] arrows out of a

3 bow, [even] of Saul's brethren of Benjamin. The
chief [was] Ahiezer, then Joafti the fons of Shemaah
the Gibeathite j and Jeziel, and Pelet, the fons of Az-

4 maveth ; and Beracah, and Jehu the Antothite, And
Ifmaiah the Gibeonite, a mighty man among the thir-

ty, and over the thirty \ and Jeremiah, and Jehaziel,

5 and Johanan, and Jofabad the Gederathite, Eluzai,

and Jerimoth, and Bealiah, and Shemariah, and She-

6 phatiah the Haruphite, Elkanah, and Jefiah, and Aza-

7 reel, and Joezer, and Jafhobeam, the Korahites, And
Joelah, and Zebadiah, the fons of Jeroham of Gedor,

8 And of the Gadites there feparated themfelves unto

David into the hold to the wildernefs men of might,

[and] men of war [fit] for the battle, that could han-

dle fhield and buckler, whofe faces [were like] the faces

of lions, and [were] as fwift as the roes upon the

9 mountains -, Ezer the firft, Obadiah the fecond, Eliab

io the third, Mifhmannah the fourth, Jeremiah the fifth,

II 12 Attai the fixth, Eliel the feventh, Johanan the

13 eighth, Elzabad the ninth, Jeremiah the tenth, Mach-

14 bani the eleventh. Thefe [were] of the fons of Gad,

captains of the hoft : one of the leaft [was] over an

f.5 hundred, and the greateft over a thoufand. Thefe

[are] they that went over Jordan in the firft month,

O o 4 when
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when it had overflown all its banks ; and they put to

flight all [them] of the vallies, [both] toward the eafl:,

i6 and toward the wefl:. And there came of the children

17 of Benjamin and Judah to the hold unto David. And
David went out to meet them, and anfwered and faid

unto them. If ye be come peaceably unto me to help

me, mine heart fliall be knit unto you •, but if [ye be

come] to betray me to mine enemies, feeing [there is]

no wrong in mine hands, the God of our fathers look

1

8

[thereon,] and rebuke [it.] Then the fpirit came
upon Amafai, [who was] chief of the captains, [and

he faid,] Thine [are we,] David, and on thy fide, thou

fon of Jefle : peace, peace [be] unto thee, and peace

[be] to thine helpers •, for thy God helpeth thee. Then
David received them, and made them captains of the

i9 band. And there fell [fome] of Manafleh to David,

when he came with the Philiftines againfl: Saul to bat-

tle : but they helped them not : for the lords of the

Philifl:ines upon advifement fent him away, faying.

He will fall to his mafl;er Saul to [the jeopardy of] our

20 heads. As he went to Ziklag, there fell to him of

Manafleh, Adnah, and Jozabad, and Jediael, and Mi-
chael, and Jczabad, and Elihu, and Zilthai, captains

21 of the thoufands that [were] of Manafleh. And they

helped David againft the band [of the rovers:] for

they [were] all mighty men of valour, and were cap-

22 tains in the hofl:. For at [that] time day by day

there came to David to help him, until [it was] a great

hoft, like the hoft of God.

23 And thefe [are] the numbers of the bands [that

were] ready armed to the war, [and] came to David to

Hebron, to turn the kingdom of Saul to him, accord-

24 ing to the word of the Lord. The children of Judah
that bare fliield and fpear [were] fix thoufand and eight

25 hundred, ready armed to the war. Of the children of

Simeon, mighty men of valour for the war, (aven

26 thoufand and one hundred. Of the children of Levi

27 four thoufand and fix hundred. And Jehoiada [was]

the leader of the Aaronites, and with him [were] three

28 thoufand and feven hundred; And Zadok, a young
man
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man mighty of valour, and of his father's houfe twetity

29 and two captains. And of the children of Benjamin,

the kindred of Saul, three thoufand : for hitherto the

greateft part of them had kept the ward of the houfe

30 of Saul. And of the children of Ephraim twenty thou-

fand and eight hundred, mighty men of valour, fa-

3

1

mous throughout the houfe of their fathers. And of

the half tribe of Manafleh eighteen thoufand, which

were expreffed by name, to come and make David

32 king. And of the children of Iflachar, [which were

men] that had underftanding of the times, to know
what Ifrael ought to do; the heads of them [were] two

hundred ; and all their brethren [were] at their com-

^^ mandment. Of Zebulun, fuch as went forth to batde,

expert in war, with all inftruments of war, fifty thou-

fand, which could keep rank : [they were] not of dou-

34 ble heart. And of Naphtali a thoufand captains, and
with them with fhield and fpear thirty and {QVQti

35 thoufand. And of the Danites expert in v^^ar twenty

36 and eight thoufand and fix hundred. And of Afher,

fuch as went forth to battle, expert in war, forty thou-

37 fand. And on the other fide of Jordan, of the Reu-
benites, and the Gadites, and of the half tribe of

Manafleh, with all manner of inftruments of war for

58 the battle, an hundred and twenty thoufand. All

thefe men of war, that could keep rank, came with a

perfed heart to Hebron, to make David king over all

Ifrael : and all the reft alfo of Ifrael [were] of one

39 heart to make David king. And there they were with

David three days, eating and drinking : for their bre-

40 thren had prepared for them. Moreover they that

were nigh them, [even] unto IlTachar and Zebulun
and Naphtali, brought bread on afl'es, and on camels,

and on mules, and on oxen, [and] meat, meal, cakes

of figs, and bunches of raifins, and wine, and oil, and

oxen, and fheep abundantly : for [there was] joy in

Ifi-ael.

CHAP,
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C H A P. XIII.

JD^vid, 'jjith great foUmmt}\ fetches the ark from Ktrjath-

jearim •, Uzza hem^ fmilten for putting his hand to it, thf

ark is left at the houfe of Obed-edoni.

1 AND David confulted with the captains of thou-

jf3^ fands and hundreds, [and] with every leader.

2 And David faid unto all the congregation of Ifrael, If

[it feem] good unto you, and [that it be] of the Lord
our God, let us fend abroad unto our brethren every

where, [that are] left in all the land of Ifrael, and with

them [alfo] to the priefts and Levites [which are] in

their cities [and] fuburbs, that they may gather them-

3 felves unto us : And let us bring again the ark of our

God to us : for we enquired not at it in the days of

4. Saul. And all the congregation faid that they would
do fo : for the thing was right in the eyes of all the

5 people. So David gathered all Ifrael together, from
Shihor of Egypt even unto the entering of Hemath, to

6 bring the ark of God from Kirjath-jearim. And David
went up, and all Ifrael, to Baalah, [that is,] to Kir-

jath-jearim, which [belonged] to Judah, to bring up
thence the ark of God the Lord, that dwelleth [be-

tween] the chcrubims, whofe name is called [on it.]

7 And they carried the ark of God in a new cart out of

the houfe of Abinadab : and Uzza and Ahio drave the

8 cart. And David and all Ifrael played before God with

all [their] might, and with fmging, and with harps,

and with pfalteries, and with timbrels, and with cym-
bals, and with trumpets.

9 And when they came unto the threfhing floor of
Chidon, Uzza put forth his hand to hold the ark -, for

10 the oxen ftumhled. And the anger of the Lord wa»
kindled againfl: Uzza, and he fmote him, becaufe he
put his hand to the ark : and there he died before God.

11 And David was difpleafed, becaufe the Lord had
made a breach upon Uzza : wherefore that place is call-

12 ed Perez-uzza to this day. And David was afraid of

God that day, faying. How fhall I bring the ark of

God
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13 God [home] to me ? So David brought not the ark

[home] to himfelf to the city of David, but carried it

14 afide into the houfe of Obed-edom the Gittite, And
the ark of God remained with the family of Obed-
edom in his houfe three months. And the Lord blefT-

cd the houfe of Obed-edom, and all that he had.

CHAP. XIV.

An account of Hiram''s kindnefs to David \ of Dnvid^s felicity in

people, wives1 and children ; and of his two viTories,

1 "IV T O W Hiram king of Tyre fent meflengers to

JL^ David, and timber of cedars, with mafons and
carpenters, to build him an houfe.

2 And David perceived that the Lord had confirmed

him king over Ifrael, for his kingdom was lifted up on
high, becaufe of his people Ifrael.

3 And David took more wives at Jerufalem : and Da-
4 vid begat more fons and daughters. Now thefe [are]

the names of [his] children which he had in Jerufalem

;

5 Shammua, and Shobab, Nathan, and Solomon, And
6 Ibhar, and Eliihua, and Elpalet, And Nogah, and

7 Nepheg, and Japhia, And Elifhama, and Beeliada,

and Eliphalet.

8 And when the Philiftines heard that David was
anointed king over all Ifrael, all the Philiftines went
up to feek David. And David heard [of it,] and went

9 out againft them. And the Philiftines came and fpread

10 themfelves in the valley of Rephaim. And David en-

quired of God, faying. Shall I go up againft the Phi-

liftines, and wilt thou deliver them into mine hand ?

And the Lord faid unto him, Go up •, for I will de-

11 liver them into thine hand. So they came up to Baal-

perazim ; and David fmote them there. Then David
faid, God hath broken in upon mine enemies by mine
hand like the breaking forth of waters : therefore they

1

2

called the name of that place Baal-perazim. And when
they had left their gods there, David gave a command-

ment
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13 ment, and they were burned with fire. And the Phi-

liftines yet again fpread themfelves abroad in the valley.

14 Therefore David enquired again of God ; and God
fald unto him, Go not up after them ; turn away from

them, and come upon them overagainft the mulberry

15 trees. And it fliall be, when thou (halt hear a found

of going in the tops of the mulberry trees, [that] then

thou fhalt go out to battle : for God is gone forth be-

i6 fore thee to fmite the hoftofthe Philiftines. David
therefore did as God commanded him: and they fmote

the hoft of the Phillftines from Gibeon even to Gazer.

17 And the fame of David went out into all lands -, and

the Lord brought the fear of him upon all nations.

CHAP. XV.

David having prepared a place for the ark^ orders it to he

brought from the houfe of Obed-edom\ vnhich is performed

with great demonjlrations ofjoy ; he is defpifed by JMichalfor

dancing before it.

1 AND [David] made him houfes in the city of Da-

jf~\_ vid, and prepared a place for the ark of God,

2 and pitched for it a tent. Then David faid. None
ought to carry the ark of God but the Levites : for

them hath the Lord chofen to carry the ark of God,

3 and to minifter unto him for ever. And David gather-

ed all Ifrael together to Jerufalem, to bring up the ark

of the Lord un.to his place, which he had prepared for

4 it. And David aflembled the children of Aaron, and

5 the Levites: Of the fons of Kohath ; Uriel the chief,

6 and his brethren an hundred and twenty : Of the fons

cf Merari •, Afaiah the chief, and his brethren two hun-

7 dred and twenty : Of the fons of Gerfhom •, Joel the

8 chief, and his brethren an hundred and thirty : Of the

fons of Elizaphan •, Shemaiah the chief, and his bre-

9 thren two hundred : Of the fons of Plebron •, Eliel the

10 chief, and his brethren fourfcorci Of the fons of Uz-
ziel •, Amminadab the chief, and his brethren an hun-

dred
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1 1 dred and twelve. And David called for Zadok and
Abiathar the priefts, and for the Levites, for Uriel,

Afaiah, and Joel, Shemaiah, and Eliel, and Ammina-
12 dab, And faid unto them. Ye [are] the chief of the

fathers of the Levites : fandlify yourfelves, [both] ye
and your brethren, that ye may bring up the ark of
the Lord God of Ifrael unto [the place that] I have

13 prepared for it. For becaufe ye [did it] not at the firft,

the Lord our God made a breach upon us, for that

14 we fought him not after the due order. So the priefts

and the Levites fandified themfelves to bring up the

15 ark of the Lord God of Ifrael. And the children of
the Levites bare the ark of God upon their ihoulders

with the P;aves thereon, as Mofes commanded, accord-

16 ing to the word of the Lord. And David fpake to the

chief of the Levites to appoint their brethren [to be]

the fingers with inftruments of mulick, pfalteries, and
harps, and cymbals, founding, by lifting up the voice

17 with joy. So the Levites appointed Heman the fon of
Joel; and of his brethren, Afaph the fon of Berechiah-,

and of the fons of Merari their brethren, Ethan the

18 fon of Cufhaiah; And with them their brethren of the

fecond [degree,] Zechariah, Ben, and Jaaziel, and
Shemiramoth, and Jehiel, and Unni, Eliab, and
Benaiah, and Maafeiah, and Mattithiah, and Eliphe-

leh, and Mikneiah, and Obed-edom, and Jeiel, the

19 porters. So the fingers, Heman, Afaph, nnd Ethan,

20 [were appointed] to found with cymbals of brafs ; And
Zechariah, and Aziel, and Shemiramoth, and Jehiel,

and Unni, and Eliab, and Maafeiah, and Benaiah,

21 with pfalteries on Alamoth ; And Mattithiah, and Eli-

pheleh, and Mikneiah, and Obed-edom, and Jeiel,

and Azaziah, with harps on the Sheminith to excel.

22 And Chenaniah, chief of the Levites, [was] for

fong : he inftruded about the fong, becaufe he [was]

23 Ikilful. And Berechiah and Elkanah [v/ere] door-

24 keepers for the ark. And Shebaniah, and Jehofhaphat,

and Nethaneel, and Amafai, and Zechariah, and Be-
naniah, and Eliezer, the priefts, did blow with the

trumpets before the ark of God ; and Obed-edom and

Jehiah
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25 Jehiah [were] doorkeepers for the ark. So David, and

the elders of Ifracl, and the captains over thoufands,

went to bring up the ark of the covenant of the Lord
26 out of the houfe of Obed-edom with joy. And it came

to pafs, when God helped the Levites that bare the ark

of the covenant of the Lord, that they offered feveii

27 bullocks and (Gven rams. And David [was] clothed

with a robe of fine linen, and all the Levites that bare

the ark, and the fingers, and Chenaniah the mafter of

the fong with the fingers : David alfo [had] upon him
28 an ephod of linen. Thus all Ifrael brought up the ark

of the covenant of the Lord with fhouting, and with

found of the cornet, and with trumpets, and with cym-
bals, making a noife with pfalteries and harps.

J9 And it came to pafs, [as] the ark of the covenant of

the Lord came to the city of David, that Michal the

daughter of Saul looking out of a window faw king

David dancing and playing : and fhe defpifed him in

her heart.

CHAP. XVL
David's fejlival facrifice^ and liberality to the people ; he ap-

pointeth a hand offingers and muftck to fraife the Lord ; and

the pfalm of thankjgiving.

1^0 they brought the ark of God, and fet it in the

1^ midft of the tent that David had pitched for it

:

and they offered burnt facrifices and peace offerings

2 before God. And when David had made an end of

offering the burnt offerings and the peace offerings, he

3 blcffed the people in the name of the Lord. And he

dealt to every one of Ifrael, both man and woman, to

every one a loaf of bread, and a good piece of flefh, and

a flagon [of wine
]

4 And he appointed [certain] of the Levites to minif-

tcr before the ark of the Lord, and to record, and to

5 thank and praiL the Lord God of Ifrael : Afaph the

chief, and next to him Zechariah, Jeiel, and Shemira-

moth.
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moth, and Jehlcl, and Mattithiah, and Eliab, and
Benaiah, and Obed edom : and Jeiel with pfalteries

and with harps -, but Afaph made a found with cymbals

;

h Benaiah alfo and Jahaziel the priefts with trumpets coii«

thiually before the ark of the covenant of God.

y Then on that day David delivered firft [this pfilm]

to thank the Lord, into the hand of Afiph and his bre-

8 thren. Give thanks unto the Lord, call upon his

9 name, make known his deeds among the people. Sing

unto him, fmg pfalms unto him, talk ye of all his won-
JO drous works. Glory ye in his holy name : let the heart

11 of them rejoice that feek the Lord. Seek the Lord
1

2

and his ftrength, feek his face continually. Remember
his marvellous works that he hath done, his wonders,

13 and the judgments of his mouth : O ye feed of Ifrac I

14 his fervant, ye children of Jacob his chofen ones. He
[is] the Lord our God ; his judgments [are] in all the

i^ earth. Be ye mindful always of his covenant-, the

word [which] he commanded to a thoufand generations;

16 [Even of the covenant] which he made with Abraham,

17 and of his oath unto Ifaac ; And hath confirmed the

fame to Jacob for a law, [and] to Ifrael [for] an ever-

1

8

lafting covenant. Saying, Unto thee will i give the hnd
19 of Canaan, the lot of your inheritance ^ When ye werft

2.0 but a few, even a hw, and ftrangers in it. And [when]
they went from nation to nation, and from [one] king*

%i dom to another people; He fuffered-no man to do
them wrong : yea, he reproved kings for their fakes,

42 [Saying,] Touch not mine anointed, and do my pro-

23 phets no harm. Sing unto the Lord, all the earth ;

«4 ihow forth from day to day his falvation. Declare his

glory among the heathen ; his marvellous works among

;J5 all nations. For great [is] the Lord, and greatly to

be praifed : he alfo [is] to be feared above all gods.

516 For all the gods of the people [are] idols : but the Lord
27 made the heavens. Glory and honour [are] in his

28 prefence, ftrength and gladneis [are] in his place. Give
unto the Lord, ye kindreds of the people, give unto

29 the Lord glory and ftrength. Give unto the Lord
the glory [due] unto his name : bring an offering, and

come
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come before him : worfliip the Lord in the beauty of

30 holinefs. Fear before him all the earth : the world

31 aifo fliall be ftable, that it be not moved. Let the

heavens be glad, and let the earth rejoice : and let

[men] fay among the nations. The Lord reigneth.

32 Let the fea roar, and the fulnefs thereof: let the fields

33 rejoice, and all that [is] therein. Then fball the trees

of the wood fing out at the prefence of the Lord, be-

34 caufe he cometh to judge the earth. O give thanks

unto the Lord-, for [he is] good; for his mercy [en-

35 dureth] for ever. And fay ye. Save us, O God of

our falvation, and gather us togetlier, and deliver us

from the heathen, that we may give thanks to thy holy

^6 name, [and] glory in thy praife. Blefied [be] the

Lord God of Ifrael for ever and ever. And all the

people faid, Amen, and praifed the Lord.

37 So he left there before the ark of the covenant of

the Lord, Afaph and his brethren, to minifter before

the ark continually, as every day's work required :

38 And Obed-edom, with their brethren, threefcore and

eight : Obed edom alfo the fon of Jeduthun, and Ho-
39 fah, [to be] porters : And Zadok the prieft and his

brethren the priefts, before the tabernacle of the Lord,

40 in the high place that Vv^as at Gibeon, To offer burnt

offerings unto the Lord, upon the altar of the burnt

offering continually morning and evening, and [to do]

according to all that is written in the law of the Lord,
41 which he commanded Ifrael : And viith them Heman

and Jeduthun, and the reft that were chofen, who
were expreffcd by name, to give thanks to the Lord,

42 becaufe his mercy [cndureth] for ever : And with them
Heman and Jeduthun with trumpets and cymbals,

for thofe that fhouK) make a found, and with mufical

inftruments of God : and the fons of Jeduthun [were]

4j porters. And all the people departed, every man to

his houfe : and David returned to blefs his houfe.

C H A P.
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C H A P. XVII.

David is here forbidden to build God an houfe ; is pror/iifed

vlejfings in his feed ; his prayer and thankfgiving.

1 "^T OW it came to pafs, as David fat in his houfe,

X^ that David faid to Nathan the prophet, Lo, I

dwell in an houfe of cedars, but the ark of the cove-

2 nantofthe Lord [rnivtaineth] under curtains. Then
Nathan faid unto David, Do all that [is] in thine

. heart ; for God [is] with thee.

3 And it came to pafs the fame night, that the word of

4 God came to Nathan, faying, Go and tell David my
fervant. Thus fiith the Lord, Thou fhalt not build

5 me an houfe to dwell in : For I have not dwelt in an

houfe fince the day that I brought up Ifrael unto this

. day i but have gone from tent to tent, and from [one]

6 tabernacle [to another.] Wherefoever I have walked

with all Ifrael, fpake 1 a word to any of the judges of

Ifrael, whom I commanded to feed my people, faying,

7 Why have ye not built me an houfe of cedars ? Now
therefore thus fhalt thou fay unto my fervant David,

Thus faith the Lord of hofts, I took thee from the

fheep cote, [even] from following the fheep, that thou

8 Ihouldft be ruler over my people Ifrael : And I have

been with thee whitherfoever thou haft walked, and

have cut off all thine enemies from before thee, and
have made thee a name like the name of the great men

9 that [are] in the earth. Alfo I will ordain a place for

my people Ifrael^ and will plant them, and they fhall

dwell in their place, and (hall be moved no more ; nei-

ther fhall the children of wickednefs wafte them any

io more, as at the beginning. And fince the time that

1 commanded judges [to be] over my people Ifrael.

Moreover I will fubdue all thine enemies. Further-

more I tell thee that the Lord will build thee an houfe.

1

1

And it fhall come to pafs, when thy days be ex-

pired that thou muft go [to be] with thy fathers, that

I will raife up thy feed after thee, which fhall be of

12 thy fons; and I will eftablifh his kingdom. He fhall

Vol, III. P p build
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build me an houfe, and I will ftabli/h his throne for

1

3

ever. I will be his father, and he fhall be my fon -, and
1 uill not take my mercy away from him, as 1 took

14 [it] from [him] that was before thee. But I will fet-

tle him in mine houfe and in my kingdom for ever;

15 and his throne (hall be eftablifhed for evermore. Ac-
cording to all thefe words, and according to all this

vifion, fo did Nathan fpeak unto David.

16 And David the king came and fat before the Lord,
and faid. Who [am] I, O Lord God, and what [is]

17 mine houfe, that thou haft brought me hitherto ? And
[yet] this was a fmall thing in thine eyes, O God ;

for thou haft [alfo] fpoken of thy fervant's houfe for

a great while to come, and haft regarded me according

to the eftate of a man of high degree, O Lord God.
1

8

What can David [fpeak] more to thee for the honour

19 of thy fervant? for thou knoweft thy fervant. O Lord,
for thy fervant's fake, and according to thine own heart,

haft thou done all this greatnefs, in making known all

20 [thcfe] great things. O Lord, [there is] none like

thee, neither [is there any] God befides thee, accord-

21 ing to all that we have heard with our ears. And what

one nation in the earth [is] like thy people Ifrael, whom
God went to redeem [to be] his own people, to make
thee a name of greatnefs and terriblenefs, by driving

out nations from before thy people •, whom thou haft

22 redeemed out of Egypt ? For thy people Ifrael didft

thou make thine own people for ever; and thou. Lord,
23 becameft their God. Therefore now, Lord, let the

thing that thou haft fpoken concerning thy fervant and

concerning his houfe be eftabliflied for ever, and do

24 as thou haft faid. Let it even be eftabliflied, that thy

name may be magnified for ever, faying, The Lord
of hofts [is] the God of Ifrael, [even] a God to Ifrael

:

and [let] the houfe of David thy fervant [be] eftablifli-

15 ed before thee. For thou, O my God, haft told thy

fervant that thou wilt build him an houfe: therefore

thy fervant hath found [in his heart] to prny before

26 thee. And now. Lord, thou art God, and haft pro-

27 mifed this goodnefs unto thy fervant : Now therefore

let
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let it pleafe thee to blefs the houfe of thy fervant, that

it may be before thee for ever : for thou bleflefl, O
Lord, and [it ihall be] blefied for ever.

CHAP. XVIII.

David fubdues the Philijlines and the Moabites j and fmites

Hadarezer and the Syrians,

1 IVTOW after this it came to pafs, that David fmotc

L%| the PhiHftines, and fubdued them, and took

Gath and her towns out of the hand of the Philiftines,

2 And he fmote Moab •, and the Moabites became Da-

3 vid's fervants, [and] brought gifts. And David fmote

Hadarezer king of Zobah unto Hamath, as he went to

4 ftablifh his dominion by the river Euphrates. And
David took from him a thoufand chariots, and feveii

thoufand horfemen, and twenty thoufand footmen : Da-
vid alfo houghed ail the chariot [horfes,] but referved

5 of them an hundred chariots. And when the Syrians

of Damafcus came to help Hadarezer king of Zobah,
David flew of the Syrians two and twenty thoufand

6 men. Then David put [garrifons] in Syria-damafcus ;

and the Syrians became David's fervants, [and] brought

gifts. Thus the Lord preferved David whitherfoever

7 he went. And David took the Ihields of gold that were

on the fervants of Hadarezer, and brought them to

$ Jerufalem. Likewife from Tibhath, and from Chun,
cities of Hadarezer, brought David very much brafs,

wherewith Solomon made the brazen fea, and the pil-

lars, and the veflels of brafs.

9 Now when Tou king of Hamath heard how David
had fmitten all the hoft of Hadarezer king of Zobah;

10 He fent Hadoram his fon to king David, to enquire of

his welfare, and to congratulate him, becaufe he had

fought againft Hadarezer, and fmitten him ; (for

Hadarezer had war with Tou ;) and [with him] all

i I manner of veflels of gold and filver and brafs. Them
alfo king David dedicated unto the Lord, with the

P p 2 filver
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filver and the gold that he brought from all [thefe]

nations i from Edom, and from Moab, and from the

children of Ammon, and from the Philiftines, and

from Amalek.

1

2

Moreover Abifhai the fon of Zeruiah flew of the

13 Edomites in the valley of fait eighteen thoufand. And
he put garrifons in Edom •, and all the Edomites

became David's fervants. Thus the Lord preferved

David whitherfoever he went.

14 So David reigned over all Ifrael, and executed judg-

1

5

ment and juftice among all his people. And Joab the

fon ot Zeruiah [was] over the hoft ; and Jehoftiaphat

1

6

the fon of Ahilud, recorder. And Zadok the fon of

Ahitub, and Abimelech the fon of Abiathar, [were]

i7 the priefts •, and Shavfha was fcribe. And Benaiah

the fon of Jehoiada [was] over the Cherethites and the

Pelethites -, and the ions of David [were] chief about

the king.

CHAP. XIX.

David's mejfengers fent to comfort Hanun, are difgracefuUy

treated ; the Ammonites are oi-ercome hy Joab and AbiJJiai,

1 TVT OW it came to pafs after this, that Nahafti the

^^ king of the children of Ammon died, and his

2 Ion reigned in his ftead. And David faid, I will (how

kindnefs unto Hanun the fon of Nahafh, becaufe his

father flnowed kindnefs to me. And David fent mef-

fengers to comfort him concerning his father. So the

fervants of David came into the land of the children of

3 Ammon to Hanun, to comfort him. But the princes

of the children of Ammon faid to Hanun, Tliinkeft

thou that David doth honour thy father, that he hath

fent comforters unto thee ? are not his fervants come
unto thee for to fearch, and to overthrow, and to fpy

4 out the land ? "Wherefore Hanun took David's fer-

vants, and flnaved them, and cut off their garments in

the midft hard by their buttocks, and fent them away.

5 Then
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5 Then there went [certain,] and told David how the

men were ferved. And he fent to meet them : for the

men were greatly afhamed. And the king faid, Tarry
at Jericho until your beards be grown, and [then]

return.

6 And when the children of Ammon faw that they had
made themfelves odious to David, Hanun and the

children of Ammon fent a thoufand talents of (ilver to

hire them chariots and horfemen out of Mefopotamia,

^ and out of Syria-maachah, and out of Zobah. So they

hired thirty and two thoufand chariots, and the king of

Maachah and his people ; who came and pitched before

Medeba. And the children of Ammon gathered them-

feves together from their cities, and came to battle.

8 And when David heard [of it,] he fent Joab, and all

9 the hoft of the mighty men. And the children of Am-
mon came out, and put the battle in array before the

gate of the city : and the kings that were come [were]

10 by themfelves in the field. Now when Joab faw that

the battle was fet againft him before and behind, he

chofe out of all the choice of Ifrael, and put [them] in

1

1

array againft the Syrians. And the reft of the people

he delivered unto the hand of Abiftiai his brother, and

they fet [themfelves] in array againft the children of

12 Ammon. And he faid, If the Syrians be too ftrong

for me, then thou flialt help me: but if the children of

Ammon be too ftrong for thee, then I will help thee.

13 Be of good courage, and let us behave ourfelves valiant-

ly for our people and for the cities of our God : and

14 let the Lord do [that which is] good in his fight. So
Joab and the people that [were] with him drew nigh be-

fore the Syrians unto the battle ; and they fled before

15 him. And when the children of Ammon faw that the

Syrians were fled, they likewife fled before Abiftiai his

brother, and entered into the city. Then Joab came
to Jerufalem.

16 And when the Syrians faw that they were put to the

worfe before Ifrael, they fent mefTengers, and drew

forth the Syrians that [were] beyond the river : and

Shophach the captain of the hoft of Hadarezcr [went]

P p 3 before
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17 before them. And it was told David j and he gathered

all Ifrael, and pr.fled over Jordan, and came upon
them, and fet [the battle] in array agrjnft them. So
when David had put the battle in array againft the

18 Syrians they fought with him. But the Syrians fled

before Ifrael; and David flew of the Syrians feven

thoufand [men which fought in] chariots, and forty

thoufand footmen, and killed Shophach the captain of
i^ the hofl. And when the fervants of Hadarczer faw

that they were put to the worfe before Ifrael, they made
peace with David, and became his fervants : neither

would the Syrians help the children of Amnion any
more.

CHAP. XX.
Rabhah is hefieged by Joab, fpoiled by David, and the people

tortured \ three giants Jlain by David's fervants^ in three

Jeveral battles with the Philijiines.

I /t N D it came to pafs, that after the year was ex-

XjL pired, at the time that kings go out [to battle,]

Joab led forth the power of the army, and wafted the

country of the children of Ammon, and came and be-

fiegcd Rabbah. But David tarried at Jerufalem. And
4 Joab fmote Rab!?.h, and deftroycd it. And David took

the crown of their king from off his head, and found
it to weigh a talent of gold, and [there were] precious

ftones in it -, and it was fet upon David's head -. and he

3 brought alfo exceeding much fpoil out of the city. And
he brought out the people that [were] in it, and cut

[them] with faws, and with harrows of iron, and with

sxes. Even fo dealt David with all the cities of the

children of Ammon. And David and all the people

returned to Jerufalem.

4 And it came to pafs after this, that there arofe war
at Gezer with the l^hiliftines : at which time Sibbechai

the Hufliathite flew Sippai, [that was] of the children

5 of the giant : and they were fubdued. And there was
^

war
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\^ar again with the Philiftines -, and Elhanan the fon of

Jair flew Lahmi the brother of Goliath the Gittite,

6 whofe fpear ftaff [was] hke a weaver's beain. And yet

again there was war at Gath, where was a man of

[great] ftature, whofe fingers and toes [were] four

and twenty, fix [on each hand,] and fix [on each foot :]

7 and he alfo was the fon of the giant. But when he de-

fied Ifrael, Jonathan the fon of Shimea David's brother

8 flew him. Thefe were born unto the giant in Gath ;

and they fell by the hand of David, and by the hand

of his fervants.

CHAP. XXI.

David forceth Joab to number the people -, he repents^ and ac-

knowledges his fault i and out of three plagues, which God
propofed to punifh him by, he choofeth the peflilence,

1 ^ N D Satan fl:ood up againfl: Ifrael, and provoked

2 ±\^ David to number Ifrael. And David faid to

Joab and to the rulers of the people, Go, number If-

rael from Beer-flieba even to Dan: and bring the num-

3 ber of them to me, that I may know [it.] And Joab
anfwered, The Lord make this people an hundred

times fo many more as they [be:], but, my lord the

king, [are] they not all my lord's fervants ? why then

doth my lord require this thing ? why will he be a caufe

4 of trefpafs to Ifrael ? Neverthelefs the king's word pre-

vailed againfl: Joab. Wherefore Joab departed, and
went throughout all Ifrael, and came to Jerufalem,

5 And Joab gave the fum of the number of the people

unto David. And all [they of] Ifrael were a thoufand

thoufand and an hundred thoufand men that drew fword

:

and judah [was] four hundred threefcore and ten thou-

6 fand men that drew fword. But Levi and Benjamin

counted he not among them : for the king's word was

abominable to Joab.

7 And God was difpleafed with this thing: there-

S fore he fmote Ifrael. And David faid unto God, I

P p 4 have
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have finned greatly, becaufe 1 have done this thing

:

but now, I befeech thee, do away the iniquity of thy

fervant -, for I have done very foolifhly.

9 And the Lord fpake unto Gad, David's feer, fay-

10 ing, Go and tell David, faying, Thus faith the Lord,
I jofFer thee three [things :] choofe thee one of them,

11 that I may do [it] unto thee. So Gad came to David,

and faid unto him. Thus faith the Lord, Choofe thee

12 Either three years famine •, or three months to be de-

firoyed before thy foes, while that the fword of thine

enemies overtaketh [thee •,] or elfe three days the fword

of the Lord, even the pellilence, in the land, and the

angel of the Lord deftroying throughout all the co.ilts

of ifrael. Now therefore advife thyklf what word I

13 iliall bring again to him that fent me. And D:ivid

faid unto Gad, 1 am in a great ftrait : let me fall now
into the hand of the Lord ; for very great [are] his

mercies : but let me not fall into the hand of man.

14 So the Lord fent peftilence upon Ifrael : and there

15 fell of Ifrael feventy thoufand men. And God fent an

angel unto Jerufalem to deftroy it : and as he was de-

ftroying, the Lord beheld, and he repented him of

the evil, and faid to the angel that deftroyed. It is

enough, flay now thine hand. And the angel of the

Lord flood by the threfhing floor of Oman the

Jebufite.

16 And David lifted up his eyes, and faw the angel of

the Lord fland between the earth and th;:i heaven,

having a drawn fword in his hand ftretched out over

Jerufalem. Then David and the elders [of Ifrael, who
17 were] clothed in fackcloth, fell upon their faces. And

David faid unto God, [Is it] not I [thr.t] commanded
the people to be numbered ? even I it is that have fin-

ned and done evil indeed ; but [as for] thefe flieep,

what have they done ? let thine hand, I pray thee, O
Lord my God, be on me, and on my father's houfe;

but not on thy people, that they fliould be pl.gued.

18 1 hen the angel of the Lord commanded Gad to fay

to David, that David fnould go up, and fet up an

altar unto the Lord in the threfhing floor ofOman the

Jebufite.
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19 Jebufite. And David went up at the faying of Gad,
20 which he fpake in the name of the Lord. And Oman

turned back, and faw the angel ; and his four fons

with him hid themfelves. Now Oman was threfhing

21 wheat. And as David came to Oman, Oman looked

and faw David, and went out of the threfhing iloor,

and bowed himfelf to David with [his] face to the

22 ground. Then David faid to Oman, Grant rae the

place of [this] threfhing floor, that I may build an
altar therein unto the Lord : thou (halt grant it me for

the full price : that the plague may be ftayed from the

23 people. And Oman faid unto David, Take [it] to

thee, and let my lord the king do [that Vv?hich is] good
in his eyes : lo, 1 give [thee] the oxen [alfo] for burnt

offerings, and the threfhing inftruments for wood, and

2 1 the wheat for the meat offering •, I give it all. And
king David faid to Oman, Nay -, but I will verily buy
it for the full price: for I will not take [that] which

[is] thine for the Lord, nor offer burnt offerings with.

25 out cofl. So David gave to Oman for the place fix

26 hundred fhekels of gold by weight. And David built

there an altar unto the Lord, and offered burnt offer-

ings and peace offerings, and called upon the Lord ;

and he anfwered him from heaven by fire upon the altar

27 of burnt offering. And the Lord commanded the

angel ; and he put up his fword again into the fheath

28 thereof. At that time when David faw that the Lord
had anfwered him in the threfhing floor of Oman the

29 Jebufite, then he facrificed there. For the tabernacle

of the Lord, which Mofes made in the wildernefs, and

the altar of the burnt offering, [were] at that ka-ion m
30 the high place at Gibeon. But David could not go

before it to enquire of God : for he was afraid becaufe

of the fword of the angel of the Lord.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XXII.

^ke plngue for numherbig the people being Jlayed, and the attar

built ^ (fee 2 Sam. ch. xxlv.) David preparesfor building the

temple -, and gives a charge to Solomon about it.

1 ^T^HEN David faid. This [is] the houfe of the

J[ Lord God, and this [is] the altar of the bjrnt

2 offering for Ifrael.' And L'.tvid commanded to gather

together the ftrangers that [were] in the land of Ifrael

;

the profclytes from oiher nations^ cipecially Sidonians a?i..l

Tyrians, who zvere better artijis, the Ifraelites being prin-

cipally farmers •, and he fet raafons to hew wrought
ftones to build the houfe of God. 7'ho' he was not per-

mitted to build it himfelf^ he might provide materials for it,

3 And David pepared iron in abundance for the nails

for the doors oi the gates, and for the joinings, or

4 hinges \ and brafs in abundance without weight i Alfo

cedar trees in abundance : for the Zidonians and they

5 of Tyre brought much cedar wood to David. And Da-
vid faid, wSolomon my fon [is] young and tender, and

the houfe [that is] to be builded fcr the Lord [muft

be] exceeding magnifical, of fame and of glory throush-

out all countries: I will [therefore] now make prepa-

ration for it.** So David prepared abundantly before

his death.

6 Then he called for Solomon his fon, ar:d charged

him to build an houfe for the I orp God of Ifrael j he

did r.ct leave it to his chcia ,
.' ;;; clwrgcd him to do it.

7 And David faid to Solomon, My fon, as for me, it

was

» Gcd had declared by Mofes, Deut. xli. 5. that a hou<e fliould

be built; and he had toKi D..vid that his fon ihould build it.

This David thought was the proper place for it, becaufe of the

cxtracrdinijry token of the divine prel'ence and acceptance which
he foi:nd here, cl.ap. xxi. 26. Or there may be an allufion to

the words of Jacob, this is none ctLr than the houfe of God, and
this is the gate of heanjen,

'* David here gives two reafons for this : Solomon was young,
and could not mnke fuch preparations for the houfe as he could;

and the building was to be very m.gnifictnr, for the glory of
Ifrael and its fame among neighbouring nations ; and that the

granileur of the houfe might attract and inliuence ihe worftiijpers.
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was in my mind to build an houfe unto the name of the

8 Lord my God: But the word of the Lord came to

mc faying, Thou haft fhed blood abundantly, and haft

made great wars : thou ftialt not build an houfe unto

my name, becaufe thou haft fhed much blood upon
• 9 the earth in my fight/ Behold, a fon ftiall be born to

thee, who ftiall be a man of reft •, and I will give him
reft from all his enemies round about : for his name
ftiall be Solomon, that is^ peaceable^ and I will give

peace and quietnefs unto Ifrael in his days ; no civil

broils^ nor foreign invafions by enemies \ this will he a -pro-

10 'per feajon for the work. He ftiall build an houf^ for my
name ; and he ftiall be my fon, and I [will be] his fa-

ther ; and I will eftablifti the throne of his kingdom
over Ifrael for ever. Having thus related what God
had faid to him^ he turns his fpeech dire^ly to Solomon ;

1

1

Now my fon, the Lord be with thee j and profper thou,

and build the houfe of the Lord thy God, as he hath

faid of thee , encouraging him in the work^ not doubting

hut God would fucceed him, becaufe he had commanded it.

12 Only the Lord give thee wifdom and underftanding,

and give thee charge concerning Ifrael, that is, direc-

tion and CQunfel how to rule the people, and conduct this

great affair, that thou mayeft keep the law of the Lord
J 3 thy God. Then ftialt thou profper, if thou takeft

heed to fulfil the ftatutes and judgments which the

Lord charged Mofes with concerning Ifrael -, affuring

him of profperity, if he didfo ; and therefore exhorting him

to put forth his utmofi flrength ; be ftrong, and of good
courage

i
dread not, nor be difmayed ; let not the great-

nefs of the work difcourage thee •, but depend upon divine

ejfiflance, while thou art faithful in thy duty. And to en-

courage him to thefe, he tells him what preparations he had

14 made-. Now, behold, in my trouble, tha' on the whole

mine has been a turbulent reign, yet I have not forgot this

great

« The'reafon why he was forbid, we find in 2 Sam. vii. 2.

The wars were warranted and fucceeded by Jehovah ; yet it did

not fuit with his majelly to have an houfe built by fuch an one.

Human life was precious to God, and he was tender of the

blood of his creatures, it was more proper for a peaceable priiice

{0 do it, vho was a type of the Prince of peace.
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great deftgn^ I have prepared for the houfe of the Lord
an hundred thoufand talents of gold, and a thoufand

thoufand talents of filver j** and of brafs and iron with-

out weight; for it is in abundance: timber alfo and

ftone have I prepared ; and thou mayeft add thereto

;

there is room for all thou canfi add in fv.ch a -work as this.

15 Moreover [there are] workmen with thee in abundance,

hewers and workers of ftone and timber, and all man-
ner of cunning men for every manner of work •, the

16 workmen are already chofen, and their work aligned. Of
the gold, the filver, and the brafs, and the iron, [there

isj no number, the weight of them is fo great that it can-

not be told. A rife [therefore,] and i3e doing, and the

Lord be with thee-, when thou art fettled on the throne,

fet about it immediately, and doubt not but God will be with

thee.

] 7 David alfo commanded all the princes of Ifrael to

18 help Solomon his fon,*" [faying, Is] not the Lord
your God with you ? and hath he.[not] given you reft

on every fide ? for he hath given the inhabitants of the

land into mine hand •, and the land is fubdued before

the Lord, and before his people : we have had large ex-

perience of his goodnefs •, and what he hath already done is a

ground of hope in his further favour. All the enemies of If-

rael

* This was a prodigious fum, near feven hundred and fifty mil-

lions; enough, i'uy feme, to have built all the walls with iilver,

and the roofs with gold. Bat it Ihould be confidered, that it was
not all fpenc upoa the temple ; there were other buildings, and
vail treasures laid up for maintaining above two hundred thou-
fand workmen, for fo many were employed for eleven years to-

gether, behdes thofe employed in David's time. In early ages

there was great plenty of gold; and David had many fources of
wealth from hufbandiy, trade and tribute. Solomon had fix hun-
dred and fixty-(i)c talents of gold yearly, and he had no fubjeds

but what David had ; he had many fucceisful wars with rich na-
tions, from whom he had ear-rings and jewels of gold, (hields of
gold, and gods of gold. Jt is not difHcult to account how he had
io much wealth, and how he laid it out, coniidering the build-

ings, the workmen, the treafures laid up, the gold about the tern-

pie, the utcnfils, and the precious Hones.
* This was probably a private exhortation to the great men to

aflift in preparing for the v>'Ojk, as theri was a publick addrefs

to them afterwards.
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rael are fubdued ; we havepeace round about ; therefore^ in

gratitude for thofe favours^ fet to work^ efpecially as it isfor

19 his fervice and honour. Now fet your heart and your

foul to feek the Lord your God ; arlfe therefore, and

build ye the fanduary of the Lord God, to bring the

ark of the covenant of the Lord, and the holy velTels

of God, into the houfe that is to be built to the name of

the Lord j engage heartily in the work^ andfeek the divine

ilcjfing; then you willgo on cheerfully and profperoujly init*

REFLECTIONS.
I. /^ G E D chriftians, like David, fhould confider the

jr\_ circumftances of young ones, and confult their

benefit. They ibould not overburden them, but provide

them what help they can, that they may go on eafily and

cheerfully in God's work. They fhould inflrud them in it,

V. II. in the nature and defign of true religion ; and en-

courage them to it, V. 13. by their own experience, and
the promife of a divine bleffmg •, and pray for them, v. 1 2.

that God would give them wtfdom and underfianding to fee

and purfue their true intereft : confidering how much the

honour of God, and the fupport of religion, depend on
the wifdom and piety of the rifing generation, and that all

the care of miniflers and parents is little enough to pro-

mote it.

2. When God gives reft to a people, he expeds they

ihould devote themfelves more clofcly and refolutely to his

fervice. This argument David urged upon Solomon and

his people. We fhould be folicitous to improve time while

It is continued •, while there is no foreign or domeflick

enemy ; and while the gofpel has a free courfe. Let us

refolutely work the works of God , improve every oppor-

nity to build up his houfe, fupport his worfhip, and ad-

vance religion. 1'hen had the churches reji, and were edified

;

and walking in thefear ofthe Lord^ and the comfort of the Holy

Ghofi^ were multiplied.

3. The promifes of God, and the hope of his prefence,

fhould encourage us to work for him. Arife^ and be doings

end the Lord will he with thee. Words that may well be

addreffed
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addrefl*ed to every chriftiaii. Religion is the moft impor-

tant work ; it requires vigour and refolution. God has

promifed affiftance ; and if the work be ever fo hard, and

the difficulties and enemies ever fo many and formidable,

he will be 'uchh us, and that is enough. Wherefore zijork out

your oiv'a falvation with fear and trembling ; for it is God who
workelh inyou to will and to do of his own goodpleafure.

4. We fnould mind to add our prayers to all our en-

deavours in promoting the work and fervice of God. v. 19.

I^ow fet your heart and your foul to feek the Lord your God,

Prayer will quicken our own fpirits •, make us fenfible of

the importance of the work, that we may not dare to be

infincere and trifling in it. It will alfo engage divine help,

without which we fhall flag and tire. If we are once deeply

imprefl'cd with a knk of our dependence on God, and have

our hearts filled with devout regards to him, we fhall flick

at nothing for his fervice and his fandtuary. If, by David's

example, we flir up ourfelves and all about us in this work,

God will blefs us, and reward all our labours of love in

a better world, and thro' a happy eternity.

CHAP. XXIII.

David, in his old age, makes Solomon king -, the Levites ordered;

the fons of Gerfhon, Kohath, and Msra-ri.

1 O O when David was old and full of days, he made

i^ Solomon his fon king over Ifrael.

2 And he gathered together all the princes of Ifrael,

3 with the pritils and the Levites : Now the Levites were

numbered from the age of thirty years and upward :

and their number by their polls, man by man, was

4 thirty and eight thoufand. Of which, twenty and four

thoufand [were] to fet forward the work of the houfe of

the Lord ; and fix thoufand [were] officers and judges :

5 Moreover four thoufand [were] porters-, and four

thoufand prailed the Lord with the inflruments which

6 I made, [fiid David,] to praife [therewith.] And
David
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David divided them into courfes among the fons of
Levi, [namely,] Ger(hon, Kohath, and Merari.

7 Of the Gerflionites [were,] Laadan, and Shimei.

8 The Tons of Laadan i the chief [was] Jehiel, and Ze-

9 tham, and Joel, three. The fons of Shimei-, Shelo-

mith, and Haziel, and Haran, three. Thefe [were]

lO the chief of the fathers of Laadan. And the fons of
Shimei [were,] Jahath, Zina, and Jeufh, and Beriah.

If Thefe four [were] the fons of Shimei. And Jahath
was the chief, and Zizah the fecond : but Jeufh and
Beriah had not many fons ; therefore they v;ere in one
reckoning, according to [their] father's houfe.

12 The fons of Kohath •, Amram, Izhar, Hebron, and

J 3 Uzziel, four. The fons of Amram
-,
Aaron and Mofes:

and Aaron was feparated, that he fhould fandify the

moft holy things, he and his fons for ever, to burn
incenfe before the Lord, to miniiler unto him, and to

14 blefs in his name for ever. Now [concerning] Mofes
the man of God, his fons were named of the tribe of

55 Levi. The fons of Mofes [were,] Gerfhom, and

16 Eliezer. Of the fons of Gerfhom, Shebuel [was] the

17 chief. And the fons of EHezer [were,] Rehabiah the

chief. And Eliezer had none other fons •, but the fons

18 Rehabiah were very many. Of the fons of Izhar;

19 Shelomith the chief. Of the fons of Hebron
-, Jeriah

the firft, Amariah the fecond, Jehaziel the third, and

20 Jekameam the fourth. Of the ions of Uzziel -, Micah
the firft, and Jefiah the fecond.

21 The fons of Merari ; Mahli, and Mufhi. The fons

22 of Mahli; Eleazar and Kifh. And Eleazar died, and
had no fons, but daughters : and their brethren the

23 fons of Kifh took them. The fons of Muflii ; Mahli,

and Eder, and Jeremoth, three.

24 Thefe [were] the fons of Levi after the houfe of their

fathers •, [even] the chief of the fathers, as they were

counted by number of names by their polls, that did

the work for the fervice of the houfe of the Lord, from

25 the age of twenty years and upward. For David fiid.

The Lord God of Ifrael hath given reft unto his peo-

26 pie, that they may dwell in lerufaiem for ever : And
alfQ
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alfo unto the Levites : they fliall no [more] carry the

tabernacle, nor any vefTels of it for the fervlce thereof.

47 For by the laft words of David the Levites [were]

28 niimbered from twenty years old and above: Becaufe

their office [vvas j to v;ait on the fons of Aaron for the

fervice of the houfe of the Lokd, in the courts, and in

the chambers, and in the purifying of all holy things,

and the work of the fervice of the houfe of God ;

29 Both for the (hew bread, and for the fine flour for meat

offering, and for the unlca/ened cakes, and for [that

which is baked in] the pan, and for that which is fried,

30 and for all manner of meafure and fize •, And to ftand

every morning to thank and praife the Lord, and like-

31 wife at even i And to offer all burnt facrifices unto the

Lord in the fabbaths, in the new moons, and on the

fet feafts, by number, according to the order com-

32 manded unto them, continually before the Lord : And
that they fhould keep the charge of the tabernacle of

the congregation, and the charge of the holy [place,]

and the charge of the fons of Aaron their brethren, in

the fervice of the houfe of the Lord.

C M A P. XXIV.

The divijions of the fons of Aaron into four and twenty orders ;

the remainder of the Kohathites and the Merarites divided

by let.

1 '^T O Vv^ [thefe are] the divifions of the fons of

j[^^ Aaron. The fons of Aaron ; Nadab, and

2 Abihu, Eleazar, and Ithamar. But Nadab and A-
bihu died before their father, and had no children •,

therefore Eleazar and Ithamar executed the prieft's

3 office. And David diftributed them, both Zadok of

the fons of Eleazar, and Ahimelech of the fons of

4 Ithamar, according to their offices in their fervice. And
there were more chief men found of the fons of Elea-

zar than of the fons of Ithamar •, and [thus] were they

divided. Among the fons of Eleazar [there were]

fixteen
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fixteen chief men of the houfe of [their] fathers, and

eight among the fens of Ithamar according to the houfe

5 of their fathers. Thus were they divided by lot, one

fort with another ; for the governors of the fanduary,

and governors [of the houfe] of God, were of the fons

6 of Eleazar, and of the fons of Ithamar. And Shemaiah
the fon of Nethaneel the fcribe, [one] of the Levites,

wrote them before the king, and the princes, and
Zadok the prieft, and Ahimelech the fon of Abiathar,

and [before] the chief of the fathers of the priefts and
Levites : one principal houfehold being taken for Elea-

7 zar, and [one] taken for Ithamar. Now the firil lot

8 came forth to Jehoiarib, the fecond to Jedaiah, The
9 third to Harim, the fourth to Seorim, The fifth to

10 Malchijah, the fixth to Mijamin, The feventh to Hak-
1

1

koz, the eighth to Abijah, The ninth to Jefhua, the

12 tenth to Shecaniah, The eleventh to Eliafhib, the

13 twelfth to Jakim, The thirteenth to Huppah, the four-

14 teenth to Jefhebeab, The fifteenth to Bilgah, the fix-

15 teenth to Immcr, The feventeenth to Hezir, the

16 eighteenth to Aphfes, The nineteenth to Fethahiah, the

17 twentieth to Jehezekel, The one and twentieth to

18 Jachin, the two and twentieth to Gamul, The three

and twentieth to Delaiah, the four and twentieth to

19 Maaziah. Thefe [were] the orderings of them in their

fervice to come into the houfe of the Lord, according

to their manner, under Aaron their father, as the

Lord God of Ifrael had commanded him,

20 And the reft of the fons of Levi [were thefe:] of
the fons of Amram -, Shubael : of the fons of Shubael

;

2 1 Jehdeiah. Concerning Rehabiah : of the fons of Re-
22 habiah, the firft [was] Isfhiah. Of the Izharites-, She-

23 lomoth: of the fons of Shelomoth; Jahath. And the

fons [of Hebron-,] Jeriah [the firft,] Amariah the

24 fecond, Jahaziel the third, Jekameam the fourth. [Of
]

the fons of Uzziel ^ Michah : of the fons of Michahj
25 Shamir. The brother of Michah [was] Isfhiah: of
20 the fons of Isfhiah ; Zechariah. The fons of Merari

[were,] Mahli and Mufhi : the fons of Jaaziah ; Beno.

27 The fons of Merari by Jaaziah j Baio, and Shoham,
Veu III. Q^q and
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^8 and Zaccur, and Ibri. Of Mahll [came] Eleazar, who
^9 had no fons. Concerning Ki(h : the Ton of Kifh [was]

So Jerahmeel. The fons alfo of Mufhi -, Mahli, and.

Eder, and Jerimoth. Thefe [were] the fons of the

31 Levites after the houfe of their fathers. Thefe like-

wife caft lots overagainft their brethren the fons of

Aaron in the prefence of David the king, and Zadok,
and Ahimelech, and the chief of the fathers of the

priefts and Levites, even the principal fathers over-

. againft their younger brethren.

CHAP. XXV.
fke number and offices of the fingers \ and their dhifion by lot

into four and twenty orders.

1 T^ /TOREOVER David and the captains of the hoft

J.Vx feparated to the fervice of the fons of Afaph,

and ofHeman, and of Jeduthun, who fhould prophefy

with harps, with pfalteries, and with cymbals : and the

number of the workmen, according to their fervice

2 was : Of the fons of Afaph •, Zaccur, and Jofeph, and

Nethaniah, and Afarelah, the fons of Afaph under the

hands of Afaph, which prophefied according to the

3 order of the king. Of Jeduthun: the fons of Je-

duthun ; Gedaliah, and Zeri, and Jefhaiah, Hafha-

biah, and Mattithiah, fix, under the hands of their

father Jeduthun, who prophefied with a harp, to give

4 thanks and to praife the Lord. Of Heman : the Tons

of Heman; Bukkiah, Mattaniah, Uzziei, Shebuel,

and Jerimoth, Flananiah, Hanani, Eliathah, Giddalti,

and Romamti-ezer, Jofhbekafliah, Mallothi, Hothir,

5 [and] Mahazioth : All thefe [were] the fons of Heman
the king's feer in the words of God, to lift up the horn.

And God gave to Heman fourteen fons and three

6 daughters. All thefe [were] under the hands of their

father for fong [in] the houfe of the Lord, vrith cym-

bals, pfalteries and harps, for the fervice of the houfe

of God, according to the king's order to Afaph, Je-

duthuQ
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7 duthun, and Heman. So the number of them, with
their brethren that were inftruded in the fongs of the

Lord, [even] all that were cunning, was two hundred
fourfcore and eight.

8 And they caft lots, ward agalnft [ward,] as well the

9 fmall as the great, the teacher as the fcholar. Now the
firft lot came forth for Afaph to Jofeph : the fecond to

Gedaliah, who with his brethren and fons [were] twelve:

10 The third to Zaccur, [he,] his fons, and his brethren,

11 [were] twelve : The fourth to Izri, [he,] his fons, and
12 his brethren, [were] twelve: The fifth to Nethaniah,

13 [he,] his fons, and his brethren, [were] twelve: The
fixth to Bukkiah, [he,] his fons, and his brethren,

14 [were] twelve: The feventh to Jefliarelah, [he,] his

15 fons, and his brethren, [were] twelve: The eighth to

Jefhaiah, [he,] his fons, and his brethren, [were]

16 twelve : The ninth to Mattaniah, [he,] his fons, and

17 his brethren, [were] twelve: The tenth to Shimei,

18 [he,] his fons, and his brethren, [were] twelve : The
eleventh to Azareel, [he,] his fons, and his brethren,

19 [were] twelve: The twelfth to Hafhabiah, [he,] his

20 fons, and his brethren, [were] twelve : The thirteenth

to Shubael, [he,] his fons, and his brethren, [were]

21 twelve: The fourteenth to Mattithiah, [he,] his fons,

22 and his brethren, [were] twelve: The fifteenth to

Jeremoth, [he,] his fons, and his brethren, [were]

23 twelve: The fixteenth to Hananiah, [he,] his fons,

24 and his brethren, [were] twelve: The feventeenth to

Jofiibekafha, [he,] his fons, and his brethren, [were]

25 tv/elve ; The eighteenth to Hanani, [he,] his fons, and
26 his brethren, [were] twelve : The nineteenth to MaU

lothi, [he,] his fons, and his brethren, [were] twelve:

27 The twentieth to Eliathah, [he,] his fons, and his

28 brethren, [were] twelve: The one and twentieth to

Hothir, [he,] his fons, and his brethren, [were] twelve:

29 The two and twentieth to Giddalti, [he,] his fons, and

30 his brethren, [were] twelve : The three and twentieth

to Mahazioth, [he,] his fons, and his brethren, [were]

3

1

twelve : The four and twentieth to Romanti-ezer,

[he,] his fonSj and his brethren, [were] twelve.

Q^q 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVI.

The divifion of the porters \ the gates o.Jfigmd by lot : and the

Levites that had the charge of the treafures.

1 /CONCERNING the divifions of the porters: of

\^ the Korhites [was] Mefhelemiah the Ton of Kore,

2 of the fons of Afaph. And the fons of Mefhelemiah

[were] Zechariah the firft born, Jediael the fecond,

3 Zebadiah the third, Jathniel the fourth, Elam the

4 fifth, Jehohanan the fixuh, Elioenai the feventh. More-
over the fons of Obed-edom [were,] Shemaiah the firll:

born, Jehozabad the fecond, Joah the thu-d, and Sacar

5 the fourth, and Nethaneel the fifth, Ammiel the fixth,

Iffachar the feventh, Peulthai the eighth : for God
6 blefTed him. Alfo unto Shemaiah his fon were fons

born, that ruled throughout the houfe of their father :

7 for they [were] mighty men of valour. The fons of

Shemaiah ; Othni, and Rephael, and Qbed, Elzabad,

whofe brethren [were] ftrong men, Elihu and Sema-
8 chiah. All thefe of the fons of Obed-edom : they and

their fons and their brethren, able men for ftrength for

the fervice, [were] thrcefcore and two of Obed-edom.

9 And Mefhelemiah had fons and brethren, flrong men,
10 eighteen. Alfo Hofah, of the children of Merari, had

fons i Simri the chief, (for [though] he was not the

1

1

firft born, yet his father made him the chiefs) Hilkiah

the fecond, Tebaliah the third, Zechariah the fourth ;

all the fons and brethren of Hofih [were] thirteen.

12 Among thefe [were] the divifions of the porters,

[even] among the chief men, [having] wards one
againli: another, to minifter in the houfe of the Lord.

J 3 And they caft lots, as well the fmall as the great, ac-

coiding to the houfe of their fathers, for every gate.

14 And the lot eaftward fell to Shelemiah. Then for

Zechariah his fon, a wife counfellor, they caft lots ; and

15 his lot came out northward. To Obed-eJom fouth-

ib ward ; and to his fons the houfe of Afuppim. To Shup-
pim and Hofah [the lot came forth] weftward, with

the gate Shallecheth, by the caufeway of the going

up
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17 up, ward againft ward. Eaftward [were] fix Levltes,

northward four a day, fouthward four a day, and

18 toward Afuppim two [and] two. At Farbar weftward,

ly four at the caufeway, [and] two at Parbar. Thefe [are]

the divifions of the porters among the fons of Kore,

and among the fons of Merari.

20 And of the Levites, Ahljah [was] over the treafures

of the houfe of God, and over the treafures of the

21 dedicated things. [As concerning] the fons of Laadan ;

the fons of the Gerflionite Laadan, chief fathers, [even]

22 of Laadan the Gerfhonite, [were] Jehieli. The fons

of Jehieli ; Zetham, and Joel his brother, [which

23 were] over the treafures of the houfe of the Lord. Of
the Amramites, [and] the Izharites, the Hebronites,

24 [and] the Uzzielites : And Shebuel the fon of Ger-

fhom, the fon of Mofes, [was] ruler of the treafures.

25 And his brethren by Eliezer j Rehabiah his fon, and

Jefhaiah his fon, and Joram his fon, and Zichri his

26 fon, and Shelomith his fon. Which Shelomith and

brethren [were] over all the treafures of the dedicated

things, which David the king, and the chief fathers,

the captains over thoufmds and hundreds, and the

27 captains of the hoft, had dedicated. Out of the fpoils

won in battles did they dedicate to maintain the houfe of

28 the Lord. And all that Samuel the feer, and Saul the

fon of Kifh, and Abner the fon of Ner, and Joab the

fon of Zeruiah, had dedicated : [and] whofoever had

dedicated [any thing, it was] under the hand of She-

lomith, and of his brethren,

29 Of the Izharites, Chenaniah and his fons [were] for

the outward bufinefs over Ifrael, for officers and judges.

30 [And] of the Hebronites, Hafhabiah and his brethren,

men of valour, a thoufand and feven hundred, [were]

officers among them of Ifrael on this fide Jordan wefi:-

ward in all bufinefs of the Lord, and in the fervice of

31 the king. Among the Hebronites [was] Jerijah the

chief, [even] among the Hebronites, according to the

generations of his fathers. In the fortieth year of the

reign of David they were fought for, and there were

found among them mighty men of valour at Jazer of

Q^q 3 Gilead,
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32 Gilead. And his brethren, men of valour, [were!

two thoufand and feven hundred chief fathers, whom
king David made rulers over the Reubenites, the

Gadites, and the half tribe of ManafTeh, for every

matter pertaining to God, and aflPairs of the king.

CHAP. XXVIl.

'ithe twelve captains for every feveral month \ and the princes of
the twelve tribes.

I TW^T OW the children of Ifrael after their number,

J^^ [to wit,] the chief fathers and captains of thou-
' fands and hundreds, and their officers that fcrved tha

king in any matter of the courfes, which ome in ind

went out month by month throughout all the months

of the year, of every courfc [were] twenty and four

^ thoufand. Over the firft courfe for the firO: month [was]

Jafhobeam the fon of Zabdiel : and in his courfe [were]

3 twenty and four thoufa-^.d. Of the chiLlren of Pe/ez

[was] the chief of all the captains of the hoft for the

4 hrft month. And over the courfe of the fecond month
[was] Dodai an Ahohite, and of his courfe [was] iVlik-

loth alfo the ruler : in his courfe likewife [were] twenty

5 and four thoufand. The third captain of the hoft for

the third month [was] Benaiah the fon of Jchoiada, a

chief prieft : and in his courfe [were] twenty and tour

6 thoufand. This [is that] Benaiah, [who was] mighty

[among] the thirty, and above the thirty : and in his

7 courfe [was] Ammizabad his fon. The fourth [cap-

tain] for the fourth month [was] Afahel the brother of

Joai?, and Zcbadiah his fon after him : and in his courfe

8 [were] twenty and four thoufand. The fifth captain

for the fifth month [was] Shamhuth the Izrahite : and

p in his courfe [were] twenty and four thoufand. The
fixth [captain] for the fixth month [was] Ira the fon of

Ikkefh the Tekoite: and in his courfe [were] twenty

10 and four thoufand, The feventh [captain] for the

feventh month [was] Helez the Pelonite, of the child-
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ren of Ephraim : and in his courfe [were] twenty and
iX four thoufand. The eighth [captain] for the eighth

month [was] Sibbecai the Hufhathite, of the Zarhites:

12 and in his courfe [were] twenty and four thoufand. The
ninth [captain] for the ninth month [was] Abiezer the

Anetothite, of the Benjamites ; and in his courfe

13 [were] twenty and four thoufmd. The tenth [cap-

tain] for the tenth month [was] JVIahari the Netopha-
thite, of the Zarhites : and in his courfe [were] twenty

14 and four thoufand. The eleventh [captain] for the

eleventh month [was] Benaiah the Pirathonite, of the

children of Ephraim ; and in his courfe [were] twenty

15 and four thoufand. The twelfth [captain] for the

twelfth month [was] Heldai the Netophathit?, of
Othniel : and in his courfe [were] twenty and four

thoufand.

16 Furthermore over the tribes of Ifrael : the ruler of

the Reubenites [was] Eliezer the fon of Zichri: of the

17 Simeonites, Shephatiah thefonof Maachah: OftheLe-
vites, Haihabiah the fon of Kemuel : of the Aaronites,

18 Zadok: Of Judah, Elihu, [one] of the brethren of

19 David: Of Iffachar, Omri the fon of Michael: Of
Zebulun, Ifhmaiah the fon of Obadiah : of Naphtali,

20 Jerimoth the fon of Azriel : Of the children of Eph-
raim, Hofhea the fon of Azaziah : of the half tribe of

21 ManafTeh, Joel the fon of Pedaiah : Of the half [tribe]

of Manafleh in Gilead, Iddo the fon of Zecharlah : of

22 Benj min, Jaafiel the fon of Abner : Of Dan, Azareel

the fon of Jeroham. Thefe [were] the princes of the

tribes of Ifrael.

23 But David took not the number of them from twenty

years old and under: becaufe the Lord had faid he

would increafe Ifrael like to the ftars of the heavens.

24 Joab the fon of Zeruiah began to number, but he

finifhed not, becaufe there fell wrath for it againft If-

rael i neither was the number put in the account of the

chronicles of king David.

25 And over the king's treafures [was] Azmaveth the

fon of Adiel : and over the ftorehoufes in the fields, in

ihe cities, and in the villages, and in the calUes, [was]

Q^q 4 Jehonathau
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i.6 Jehonathan the Ton of Uzziah : And over them that

did the work of the field for tillage of the ground [was]

27 Ezri the fon of Chelub : And over the vineyards [was]

Shimei the Ramathite: over the increafe of the vine-

yards for the wine cellars [was] Zabdi the Shiphmite :
^

28 And over the olive trees and the fycamore trees that

[were] in the low plains [was] Baal-hanan the Gederice:

29 and over the cellars of oil [was] Joafh : And over the

herds that fed in Sharon [was] Shitrai the Sharonite :

and over the herds [that were] in the vallies [was]

30 Slwphat the fon of Adlai : Over the camels alfo [was]

Obi' the irhmaelite: and over the afles [was] Jehdeiah

3 1 the Meronothite : And over the flocks [wasj Jahziz

the Hagerite : all thefe [were] the rulers of the fub-

32 ftance which [was] king David's. Alfo Jonathan Da-
vid's uncle was a counfellor, a wife man, and a fcribe :

and Jehiel the fon of Hachmoni [was] vi^ith the king's

33 fons: And Ahithophel [was] the king's counfellor; and

34 Hufhai the Archite [was] the king's companion : And
after Ahithophel [wis] jehoiada the fon of Benaiah,

and Abiathar : and the general of the king's army
[v;as] Joab.

CHAP. XXVill.

V^vid^ in a grand ajfembly, declares God's choice of Solomon to

build him an houfe •, David's exhortation to the people and

Solomon to be religious -^ the plan and mattrials of the temple

delivered to Solomon^ who is encouraged to fet about it.

1 AND David aflembled all tlie princes of Ifrael,

j[f\^ the princes of the tribes, and the captains of

the companies that minitlered to the king by courfe,

and the captains over the thoufands, and captains over

the hundreds, and the ftewards over all the fubftance and

pofleflion of the king, and of his fons, with the officers,

and with the mighty men, and with all the valiant men,

2 unto Jerufalem/ Then David the king, who wasfitting
on

' In 1 Kin£s chapt i. wc find David was ill i but whether the

ficknCi's
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on the throne^ and his fon by him, ftood up upon his feet,

out of refpe^ to this great and honourable affembly, and
faid, Hear me, my brethren, and my people : [as for

me,] I [had] in mine heart to build an houfe of reft for

the ark of the covenant of the Lord, that it might not

he carried about as before^ and for the footftool of our

God, or, even the footjiool of our God •, the divine glory

refling between the cherubims over the ark, was called the

mercy feat, fo that the ark was his footfiool ; and /had made
3 ready for the building : But God faid unto me. Thou

ihalt not build an houfe for my name, becaufe thou

4 [haft been] a man of war, and haft ihed blood. How-
beit the Lord God of Ifrael chofe me before all the

houfe of my father to be king over Ifrael for ever : for

he hath chofen Judah [to be] the ruler; and of the

houfe of Judah the houfe of my father •, and among the

fons of my father he liked me to make [me] king over

5 all Ifrael: ^ And of all my fons, (for the Lord hath

given me many fons,) he hath chofen Solomon my fon

to fit upon the throne of the kingdom of the Lord
over Ifrael ; this was God's dejtgn, not a partial fondnefs

6 of my own •, therefore you Jhould Jubmit to him. And
he faid unto me, Solomon thy fon, he ftiall build my
houfe and my courts : for I have chofen him [to be] my

7 fon, and I will be his father. Moreover I will eftablifli

his kingdom for ever, if he be conftant to do my com-
mandments and my judgments, as at this day ; hitherto

he had done well, and he hoped he would perfevere, and an-

fwer the etiapeSiations which he and the people had entertain-

8 ed of him. Now therefore in the fight of all Ifrael the

congregation of the Lord, (addrejfmg them as the repre-

fentatives of all Ijrael) and in the audience of our God,
who

ficknefs then went ofF, or Adonijah's confpiracy roufed his fpirits,

or his joy at Solomon's elevation gave him frefh vigour, we find

by the courfe of the ftory that he was willing to have Solomon's

advancement recognized and made publick. He therefore called

together the chief men of the kingdom, from the court, the camp,
and every other department.

2 It was proper to fpecify this, to fnow that there was nothing

of hereditary right in this cafe. Judah was not the eldeft fon ;

Jefle was not the molt confiderable family in it; David was the

youngeft fon of this family ; and Soloaioa one of his youngelh
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ivho is ivitnefs to this folemn remonjlrance, and all their en-

gagemefUs, I exhort and charge you to keep and feek for

all the commandments of the Lord your God, Jludy

them^ and endeavour to underjland them^ that ye may pof-

fefs this good land, and leave [it] for an inheritance for

your children after you for ever -, this is the only way in

ivhiih you can expeB God's favour.—T7;<?«, with a noble

and affeRing apcftrophe^ he addrejj'es Solomon.

9 And thou, Solomon my fon, know thou the God of

thy father, enquire after him, endeavour to know more of

him, fo as to love and trufl him-, and ferve him with a

perfed heart and with a willing mind*, let ycur obedience

be cheerful and univerfal\ for the Lord fearcheth all

hearts, and underftandeth all the imaginations of

the thoughts ; one argument is, the divine Ofnnifciencey

which extends to the hearts of the greateji men : if thou

feek him, he will be found of thee -, but if thou for-

fake him, he will caft thee off for ever -, another argu-

ment is, that the promife is conditional; as thou behavefl

to God, fo Godwin do to thee. As great as David was, he

minded the divinefavour; and how powerfulfoever Solomon

might be, ifhe forfook God, he would be caji offand abhorred,

10 Take heed now ; for the Lord hath chofen thee to

build an houfe for the fandluary : be ftrong and do
[it i] tho' thou art fo young, be not difcouraged at the

greatnefs of the work.

1

1

Then David gave to Solomon his fon the plan of the

temple, containing the pattern of the porch, and of the

houfes thereof, and of the treafuries thereof, and of the

upper chambers thereof, and of the inner parlours

thereof, and of the place of the mercy feat, of the holy

12 and mofl holy place, and the feveral apartments. And the

pattern of all that he had by the fpirit, of the courts

of the houfe of the Lord, and of all the chambers

round about, of the treafuries of the houfe of God,
and of the treafuries of the dedicated things-, not only

ihofe which David had dedicated^ or added above what was

fitjficient to finifh the temple, but the tabernacle of Mofes and

its utenjils, which, having been fo long facred, were carefully

t^ laid up : Alfo for the courfes oi the priefts and the Le-
vites,
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vltes, and for all the work of the fervice of the houfe
of the Lord, and for all the vefTels of fervice In the

14 houfe of the Lord. [He gave] of gold by weight for
[things] of gold, for all inftrurnents of all manner of
fervice; [filver alfo] for all inftrurnents of filver by-

weight, for all inftrurnents ofevery kind of fervice ; he

go.ve materials in due proportion to the things that were to

1$ be made of them • Even the weight for the candlefticks

of gjld, and for their lamps of gold, by weight for

every candleltick, and for the lamps thereof: and for

the candiv'fticks of filver by weight, [both] for the
candleltick, and [alfo] for the lamps thereof, accord-

ing CO tiie ulc of every candleftick •, there were ten large

ones ofgold to hcfixed^ and filver ones to be carried about,

16 And by weight [he gave] gold for the tables of (hew
bread, for every table; and [likewife] filver for the

17 tables of filver* Alfo pure gold for the fleflihooks, and
the bowls, and the cups : and for the golden bafons

[he gave gold] by weight for every bafon ; and [like-

wife filver] by weight for every bafon of filver ; fuch a
prcporiiun ofgold andfilver^ as would make the tables and

18 bafons as large as he prop fed : And for the altar of in-

cenfe refined gold by weight ; and gold for the pattern

of the chariot of the cherubims, that fpread out [their

wings,] and covered the ark of the covenant of the

J9 Lord.'' All [this, faid David,] the Lord made me
underftand in writing by [his] hand upon me, [even]'

all the works of this pattern ; he had it by partictdar and

divine direSiion^ as plainly as if God had written every idea

on his mind, or had delivered it to a prophet, and he had
- given it m writing to David.''

20 And David faid to Solomon his fon, Be fi:rong and

of good courage, and do [it :] fear not, nor be difinay-

ed:

** God is defcribed as riding on the wings of angels, becaufe

the glory refted upon the cherubims ; therefore ic is called /its

chariot, PJalm xviii. lo.

* It is probable that the Roman and Greek architedure was
derived from this. It is certain that the earlieft models of the

Grecian buildings are moft perfedt. Human wildom, induftry,

and ftudy, never made any improvement in this art, thro* fo

jnany ages, tho' in all other arts they have improved.
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ed : for the Lord God, [even] my God, [will be] with

thee •, he will not fail thee, nor forfake thee, until thou

haft finiflied all the work for the fervice of the houfe of

the Lord. David urges his own experience of God's good-

mfs^ and his appointment of Solomon to the ivork ; that God

ivould both help him, and rejlrain his enemies -, and make all

21 quiet and profperous till the work was finiflied. And, be-

hold, the courfes of the priefts and the Levites, [even

they (hall be with thee] for all the fervice of the houfe

of God : and [there fhall be] with thee for all manner

of workmanfhip every willing fkilful man for any man-

ner of fervice : alfo the princes and all the people [will

be] wholly at thy commandment; many were ready to

help him^ fome to advife him, andfome to labour; all would

knd an helping hand tofinifli this great andpious defign.

REFLECTIONS.
I. Y T is the duty of every one, even the greateft of

j_ men, to feek and keep God's commandments.

They are our rule. We fhould enquire after them, iludy

them carefully, and pray for undcrftanding hearts. We
fhould be excited hereto, by confidering that God and mm
are witnelTes to the engagements we are under, and the

inftru(5lions we receive •, and that both will be witnefTes

againft us, if we are ignoran.t and difobedient.

2. We learn that perfeverance is neceffary to obtain

divine acceptance and approbation. It is not fufficient

fom.etimes to do God's commandments and keep his judg-

ments, but we muft be conftant in it. Many begin well,

but grow bad, 2a\^ fail of the grace of God: it is our duty to

he patient in well doing, and faithful to the end, that we may

receive a crown of life and glory.

3. David's advice to Solomon is worthy the attention of

all young people : to know God, enquire after him, his

nature, works, and word ; to ferve him, that is, to worfhip

and obey him with upright aims, and obferve all he com-
mands with cheerfulnefs and gladnefs of heart. Religion is

our bufinefs and our pleafure. What an awful motive is the

omnifcience of God ! Me knows what we have been taught ;

- the
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die warnings and admonitions we have received ; what
profefTions and promifcs we have made ; and what vows
and engagements we are under. What an encouragement
is it, that if we feek him^ he will be found of usj will furnifa

us with affiftance, and communicate all neceflary bleffingsj

but if we forfake him, whatever has been done, whatever
expectations or experience we may. have had, tho' we are

ever fo wife or great, tho' we are the fons of God's fer-

vants, and of prayers and promifes, yet he zvill cafi us offfo^
ever; will never look favourably on us anv more. Let
young perfons hear and fear ; and ferve the God of their fa^
thers with a perfeB heart. We refied,

4. What an encouragement it is to all, efpecially to the

rifing generation, that the God of our fathers will be with

us, to affift and ftrengthen us. He carried them thro' the

fervices and fufFerings of hfe. There is the fame power,

the fame love, and the fame promifes for our fupport. He
hathfaid, I will never leave thee, norforfake thee. Young per-

fons Ihould plead thefe promifes ; and exalt, and ferve, and
truft in, their father's God ; and let this be their prayer,

^he Lord our God he with us, as he was with our fathers.

CHAP. XXIX.

David, by his own example, urges the people to contribute tozvard

building the temple ; which they do generoujly ; he gives thanks

on the occafion, and all the people do homage to God,

1 T?URTHERMORE David the king, having finifhed

jfj what he had to fay to Solomon, turned Imnfelf to the

people, to fiir them up to help Solomon, and faid unto all

the congregation, Solomon my fon, whom alone God
hath chofen, [is yet] young and tender, and the work
[is] great: for the palace [is] not for man, but for the

2 Lord God. Now I have prepared with all my might

for the houfe of my God the gold for [things to be

made] of gold, and the filver for [things] of filver, and

the brafs for [things] of brafs, the iron for [things] of

iron, and wood for [things] of wood ; onyx ftones, and

[ftones]
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[ftones] to be fet, gllftering ftones, and of divers

colours, and a!i manner of precious ftones, and marble

3 ftones in abundance. Moreover, becaufe I have fet my
affedlion to the houfe of my God, I have of mine own
proper good, of gold and filver, [which] I have given

to the houfe of my God, over and above all that I have

4 prepared for the holy houfe, [Even] three thoufand

talents of gold, of the gold of Ophir, and feven thou-

fand talents of refined filver, to overlay the walls of the

houfe^ [withal-,] he tells them what large preparations he

hadmade^ andiuoreover, befides what was necejfary to build

and furni/Ji the houfes^ he had given all this out of his own
private property ., to beautify and adorn the apartments^ the

5 porch, and the chambers: The gold for [things] of

gold, and the filver for [things] of filver, and for all

manner of work [to be made] by the hands of artificers •,

he had left enough to provide materials, and pay the work-

men. And who [then] is willing to confecrate his

fervice this day unto the Lord ? to fill his hands with

gifts, and offer them to the fervice of God, as he had done.

6 fhen the chief of the fathers and princes of the tribes

of Ifrael, and the captains of thoufands and of hundreds,

with the rulers over the king's work, offered willing-

ly, generoufly, from a good principle, and a great fum\

7 And gave for the fervice of the houfe of God of gold

five thoufand talents and ten thoufand drams, and ot

filver ten thoufand talents, and of brafs eighteen thou-

fand talents, and one hundred thoufand talents of iro«.

8 And they with whom [precious] ftones were found,

willingly parted with their jewels and ornaments, and gave

[them] to the treafure of the houfe of the Lord, by

the hand of Jehiel the Gerftionite, who was keeper of

9 the treafures of God's houfe. Then the people rejoiced,

for that they offered willingly, becaufe with perfed

heart they offered willingly to the Lord ; not by any con-

firaint, but willingly, for the honour of God and the fupport

of his wcrfJiip: and David the king alfo rejoiced with

great joy. // was afwgular comfort to the good old king to

fee the people fo willing j that his example and exhortation

had
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hadfo good an effeEl \ it gave him hopes that the work would,

go on profperouJl)\ and be happily completed,

10 Wherefore David bleffed the Lord before all the
congregation : "" and David, exprejjing a deep fenfe of the

divine excellency and perfeolions \ that he has thefe excellencies

in himfelf and reigns fupreme ; having tmiverfal influence

and authority over thefe lozver worlds, and all the circum-

fiances of mankind, faid, Bleffed [be] thou, Lord God
11 of Ifrael our father, for ever and ever. Thine, O

Lord, [is] the greatnefs, and the power, and the

glory, and the victory, and the majefty : for all [that

is] in the heaven and in the earth [is thine;] thine [isj

the kingdom, O Lord, and thou art exalted as head
12 above all. Both riches and honour [come] of thee,

and thou reigneft over all-, and in thine hand [is]

power and might ; and in thine hand [it is] to make
13 great, and to give ftrength unto all. Now therefore, our

God, we thank thee, and praife thy glorious name ; we
acknowledge with thankfulnefs thy providence, which hath

furniflied us with what has been contributed, and thy grace^

which hath inclined us to it. ^hen mingling with thefe thank-

14 ful acknowledgments the deepefl humility, he fays. But who
[am] I, and what [is] my people, that we fhould be able

to offer fo willingly after this fort, fo plentifully andfo
cheerfully ? for all things [come] of thee, and of thine

own have we given thee, have only returned what thou

haft lent us-, we have no reafon for hoafting, becaufe

15 all the power and ability came from thee. For we [are]

fl-rangers before thee, and fojourners, as [were] all our
fathers ; we are not proprietors, but ftewards, the land is

thine : ^ our days on the earth [are] as a fhadow, and
[there is] none abiding ; we have but a little time to live^^

andmuft leave all our treafures behind-, how then can we bet-

ter employ it than in God's fervice, who can give us heavenly

16 treafures, and an eternal inheritance ? O Lord our God,
all

* It is no wonder that fuch a fight fired his mufe. Indeed it

is natural to expedt, when David rejoiced, to find afterwards a

pfalm of praife. Accordingly we have here one of his nobleft,

moft devout, and fpirited compofitions, tho' he was now in the

decline of Hfe.

' This is an allufion to Lev. xxv. a8.
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all this ftore that we have prepared to build thee an

hoafe for thine holy name [cometh] of thine hand, and

[is] ail thine own •, he repeals this important truths to fix

17 it deeply on his own mind, and theifs. I know alfo, my
God, that thou trieft the heart, and haft pleafure in

iipiightnefs. As for me, in the uprightnefs of mine

heart 1 have willingly offered all thefe things : and now
have I feen with joy thy people, which are prefent here,

to off"er willingly unto thee •, he had the highefijatisfac^

tion in the coyifcioufnefs of his own integrity \ and it was a

great additional comfort^ that there was fuch a difpofttion in

18 the people, O Lord God of Abraham, Ifaac, and of

Ifrael, our fathers, keep this for ever in the imagina-

tion of the thought of the heart of thy people, and

prepare their heart unto thee ; by thy grace keep than in

the fame pious difpofttion^ that they may not be weary in

19 well-doing : And give unto Solomon my fon a perfect, or

upright^ heart, to keep thy commandments, thy teftimo-

nies, and thy ftatutes, and to do all [thefe things,] and

to build the palace, [for] the which I have made pro-

vifion i tofinifh the work^ and behave becoming onefo highly

favoured. 'Then David called upon them to give their afjent

to the prayers he had prefented to God^ andjoin in this a5l

of adoration.

20 And David faid to all the congregation, Now blefs

the Lord your God. And all the congregation bleffed

the Lord God of their fathers, gave a loud acclamationy

or amen, and bowed down their heads, and worfliipped

the Lord, and the king ; they proflratedthemfelves before

the Lord, and then bowed to the king, to thank him far all

his kindncfs and care toward Ifrael, and the happinefs they

21 had enjoyed in his reign. And they facriiiced facrifices unto

the Lord, and offered burnt ofix'rings unto the Lord,
on the morrow after that day, [even] a thoufand bul-

locks, a thoufand rams, [and] a thoufand lambs, with

their drink offerings, and facrifices in abundance for

all Ifrael-, thij'e were ch'efly peace offerings, on which they

22 ferjtcd and rejj.ced together: And did eat and drink

before the Lord on that day with great gladnefs. And
they made iSolomon the (on of David kmg the fccond

time.
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time, and anointed [hiTi] unto the Lord [to be] the

chief governor,"" and ZaJok. [to h-z] prieft •, he zv^is miie
high prieji injlead of Ahiathar •, and thus the priefihood was
tranjlated to the eld-'d branch of Aaron'sfamily^ in which it

was before EWs time,

23 Then Solomon fat on the throne of the Lord as

king inftead of David his father, and profpered ; and
all Ifrael obeyed him ; it is called the throne of the Lnrdy

2 ^ becaufe God was Ifrael"s king. And all the princes, and
the mighty men, and all the fons likewife of king Divid,

fubmitted themfelves unto Solomon the king -, fwors

allegiance to him^ gave the hand under Solomon ; either the

25 antientform or the antient language wasfilll ufed. And the

Lord magnified Solomon exceedingly in the fight of all

Ifrael, and bellowed upon him [fuch] royal majefty as

had not been on any king before him in Ifrael."

26 Thus David the fon of Jefi^e reigned over all Ifrael.

27 And the time that he reigned over Ifrael [was] forty

years •, {twtn. years reigned he in Hebron, and thirty

28 and three [years] reigned he in Jerufalem. And he

died in a good old age, full of days, riches, and

honour : and Solomon his fon reigned in his ftead,

29 Now the ads of David the king, firft and laft, behold,

they [are] written in the book of Samuel the feer, and

in the book of Nathan the prophet, and in the book

30 of Gad the feer, With all his reign and his might, and

the times that went over him, and over lirael, and

over all the kingdoms of the countries.

REFLECTIONS.
I. ^ j V H E generofity of David and the ftates of Ifi-ael,

j[ aiid efpecially their zeal for the houfe and fervlce

of God, fhould excite our imitation. What a noble figure

Vol. 111. R r David

°^ Solomon was anointed before, on occafion of Abfalom's con-

fpiracy, by a few of David's fervants; but now in a more folemn

manner, by the reprelentatives of the whole kingdom,
" This chapter concludes with an account of David's death :

but we fhall find fome other particulars of his reign before that

event happened, in i Kings ch. ii. which need explanation, and
defervf attention ; and may be jead after this.
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David here makes, compared with inany other princes.

Let all give encouragement to the worfliip of God, accord-

ing to their ability. It is a good work-, and 'with fiich

Jatrifices God is -wcU pkafcd.

2. It is our duty, by our exhortations and example, to

lead others to promote the lervice and honour of God.
Thofe who are raoft able ihould lead the way in afts of

•gencrofity •, fet good examples, as David did, and do no-

thing that is mean. Then they may v/ith a good grace,

and hope of fucccfs, exhort others to do the like. Jt is the

duty of chriftians to confider one another, and to provoke

tmto love cmd to good 'xorks.

3. It aitords great fatisfaflion to a good man when leaving

the v^orld, to fee a fpirit of piety and generofity prevailing.

David the king rejoiced ivith great joy. It revived his good

old heart to lee fuch a difpofition in the people, and efpeci-

ally that his own example fliould have fuch a good cfted:.

It gives joy to aged and dying faints to fee thofe who are

likely to furvive them zealous for God and religion, and

for the fupport of his houfe and worfhip. It gives them

hopes that religion will be fupported and maintained in the

world i
and that the rifing generation will walk in God's

ways, and tranfmit religion to thofe who ihall come after

them.

4. All good difpofitions and good deeds are to be afcrib-

ed to God. All our good things come from him •, he gives

us wealth and plenty ; both riches and honour come of thee*

And if we have hearts to do good with it, that alfo (hould

be afcribed to him, who voorketh in lis to will and to do. Good
deeds and generous adions Ihould not lead us to indulge

pride and vanity, but all fhould be afcribed to God, the

fountain of good. Let us not glory in riches, generofity

and ftrength, but glory only in the Lord.

5. A ferious confideration of the fliortnefs and uncer-

tainty of human life, fhould excite us to every good work.

1;. 15. Our days are as ajhad(jw\ wearejlrangers\ have but

a little tin.e to ferve God in -, and fhould therefore embrace

every opportunity, and every day be kind and bountiful to

others. If any day hath pafied without doing fomething for

the glory of God and the good of others, we fhould fay

with
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with ail eafteni monarch, ' I have loft a day -,' for wi bioiv

not what fijall bs on the morroiv. So vahi and tranfient is

life! The fa/Iiion of this world paffdth away; therefore let us
make a good ufe of it, by being ready to diflribute and wiU
liner to communicate^ both in temporal and fpiritual thino-?.

This will make o;ir lives comfortable, and death happy.
We fhall ?^ive up our account with joy, and be rewarded at the

refiirreSlion of the juji,

6. It is a great fatisfaclion to bs able to appeal to God
for the fmcerity of what we do. v. 17. No other facrifices

are acceptable Let us enquire into our aims and mirives;
that it is not to be feen of men, and to gain their eibem ;

but to glorify God, and to approve ourfl-lv^s in his fight.

Others may mifreprefent our motives, and impute them to

a bad principle ; but if we are confcious of our integrity,

that is enough.

7. Whenever there is a go'^i difp^fi'don in the heart, ic

fliould be our defire and praver that it be kept there.

When we find this in our own h arts, let us pray, as v. 18.

Lordy keep it there, that it be not loft or weakened. Alfo,

when in the hearts of others, when we fee relations and
friends in a good mind, ftiowing good inclinations and de-

fires, let us pray that God would keep them there •, that

they may not be loft or weakened-, that he would eftablifh

every good thought and defign •, that nothing may remove
or deftroy it -, that it be not like the morning cloud, or the earlj

dew, that foon pajfeth away. We learn once more,

8. That pious parents are greatly concerned for their

children's fouls. David, amidft all his joys, hopes, and

expectations, was chiefly concerned about Solomon's piety,

I*. 19, that he fhould have a perfe^ heart. He does not

pray that God would make him a rich, great, and learned

man ; but an honeft and holy man. That is the main .

thing-, without it, every thing elfe is but a fnare and a,

curfe. This is the beft blefting which can be fought for

-our children ; and God grant that they may all attain it.

R r 2 The
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Second Book of CHRONICLES.

INTRODUCTION.
CT'H I S Book chiefly relates what concerns the kingdom of

Judah, with an intermixture offomefew pnffages concerning

the kingdom of Ifrael.

CHAPTER I.

^/2(? folemn offering of Solomon at Giheon ; his choice of wifdom
is hltffedhy God^ who adds to it riches and honour j his forces

^nd wealth,

N D Solomon the Ton of David was ftrengthened

in his kingdom, and the Lord his God [was]

2 X JBl with him and magnified him exceedingly. Then
Solomon fpake unto all Ifrael, to the captains of thou-

fands and of hundreds, and to the judges, and to every

3 governor in all Ifrael, the chief of the fathers. So
Solomon, and all the congregation with him, went to

the high place that [was] at Gibeon •, for there was the

tabernacle of the congregation of God, which Mofes
the fervant of the Lord had made in the wildernefs.

4 But the ark of God had David brought up from Kir-

jath-jearim to [the place which] David had prepared

for it ; for he had pitched a tent for it at Jerufalem.

5 Moreover the brazen altar, that Bezaleel the fon of

Uri, the fon of Hur, had made, he put before the ta-

bernacle of the Lord : and Solomon and the congre-

6 gation fought unto it. And Solomon went up thither

to the brazen altar before the Lord, which was at the

tabernajrle of the congregation, and offered a thoufand

burnt offerings upon it.

7 In that night did God appear unto Solomon, and

i^ faid unto him, Afk what I fhall give thee. And Solo-

mon
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mon faid unto God, Thou haft fhowed great mercy unto

David my f;ither, and h?ft made me to reign in his

9 ftead. Now, O Lord God, let thy promife unto Da-
vid my father be eftablifhed : for thou haft made me
king over a people like the duft of the earth in multi-

10 tude. Give me now wifdom and knowledge, that I

may go out and come in before this people : for who
11 can judge this thy people, [that is fo] great? A.nd

God faid to Solom.on, Becaufe this v/as in thine heart,

and thou haft not afked riches, wealth, or honour, nor

the life of thine enemies, neither yet haft afked long

life •, but haft afked wifdom and knowledge for thyfelf,

that thou may eft judge my people, over whom I have

12 made thee king ; Wifdom and knowledge [is] granted

unto thee -, and I will give thee riches, and wealth, and
honour, fuch as none of the kings have had that [have

been] before thee, neither fhall there any after thee

have the like.

13 Then Solomon came [from his journey] to the high

place that [was] at Gibeon to Jerufalem, from before

the tabernacle of the congregation, and reigned over

14 Ifrael. And Solomon gathered chariots and horfemen :

and he had a thoufand and four hundred chariots, and

twelve thoufand horfemen, which he placed in the cha-

15 riot cities, and with the king at Jerufalem. And the

king made filver and gold at Jerufalem [as plenteous]

as ftones, and cedar trees made he as the fycamore

16 trees that [are] in the vale for abundance. And Solo-

mon had horfes brought out of Egypt, and linen yarn

:

the king's merchants received the linen yarn at a price.

17 And they fetched up, and brought forth out of Egypt
a chariot for fix hundred [fhekels] of filver, and an

horfe for an hundred and fifty : and fo brought they

out [horfes] for all the kings of the Hittites, and for

the kings of Syria, by their means.

R r 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Solomon^s labourers for the building of the temple •, his meffuge to

Huram i and Huram's kind anfwer.

1 AND Solomon determined to build an houfe for

jtx^ the name of the Lord, and an houfe for his

2 kingdom. And Solomon told out threefcore and ten

thoufand men to bear burdens, and fourfcore thoufand

to hew in the mountain, and three thoufand and fix

hundred to overfee them,

3 And Solomon fent to Huram the king of Tyre, fay-

ing. As thou didft deal with David my father, and
didft fend him cedars to build him an houfe to dwell

4 therein, [even fo deal with me.] Behold, 1 build an

houfe to the name of the Lord my God, to dedicate

[it] to him, [and] to burn before him fweet incenfe,

and for the continual fhew bread, and for the burnt

o^erings morning and evening, on the fabbaths, and

on the new moons, and on the folemn feafts of the

Lord our God. This [is an ordinance] for ever to

5 Ifrael. And the houfe which I build [is] great: for

6 great [is] our God above all gods. But who is able to

build him an houfe, feeing the heaven and heaven of

heavens cannot contain him ? who [am] I then, that

I fhould build him an houfe, fave only to burn facri-

7 fice before him ? Send me now therefore a man cunning

to work in gold, and in filver, and in brafs, and in iron,

and in purple, and in crimfon, and in blue, and that can

fkill to grave with the cunning men that [are] with me
in Judah and in Jerufalem, whom David my father did

8 provide. Send mealfo cedar trees, fir trees, and algum
trees, out of Lebanon : for I know that thy fervants

can fkill to cut timber in Lebanon ; and, behold, my
9 fervants [fhall be] with thy fervants. Even to prepare

me timber in abundance : for the houfe which 1 am
lo about to build [/hall be] wonderful great. And, be-

hold, I will give to thy fervants, the hewers that cut

timber, twenty thoufand meafurcs of beaten wheat, and

twenty.
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CVv'enty thoufand meafures of barley, and twenty thou-

fand baths of wine, and twenty thoufand baths of oil.

I i Then Huram the king of Tyre anfwered in writing,

which he fent to Solomon, Becaufe the Lord hath
loved his people, he hath made thee king over them.

12 Huram faid moreover, BlefTed [be] the Lord God of
Ifrael, that made heaven and earth, who hath given to

David the king a wife fon, endued with prudence and
underftanding, that might build an houfe for the Lord,

13 and an lioufe for his kingdorxi. And now I have fent

a cunning man, endued with underflianding, of Huram
14 my father's. The fon of u "oman of the daughters of

Dan, and his father [was] a man of Tyre, fkilfal to

work in gold, and in filver, in brafs, in iron, in ftone,

and in timber, in purple, in blue, and in fine linen,

and in crimfon -, alfo to grave any manner of graving,

and to find out every device which fliall be put to him,

with thy cunning men, and with the cunning men of

1 5 my lord David thy father. Now therefore the wheat,

and the barley, the oil, and the wine, which my lord

16 hath fpoken of, let him fend unto his fervants : And
we will cut wood out of Lebanon, as much as thou

fhalt need : and we will bring it to thee in flotes by fea

to Joppa ; and thou Ihalt carry it up to Jerufalem.

17 And Solomon numbered all tlie ftrangers that [were]

in the land of ifrael, after the numbering wherewith

David his father had numbered them -, and they were

found an hundred and fifty thoufand and three thou-

18 fand and fix hundred. And he (et threefcore and ten

thoufand of them [to be] bearers of burdens, and four-

fcore thoufand [to be] hewers in the mountain, and

three thoufand and fix hundred overfeers to fet the

people a work.

CHAP. III.

-The fitnation of the temple, and the time it 'was begun •, the

meafure and ornaments of the houfe •, and a defcription of the

cherubims.

R r 4 1 THEN
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1 A
I
A HEN Solomon began to build the houfe of the

j[ Lord at Jerufalem in mount Moriah, where

[the Lord] appeared unto David his father, in the

place that David had prepared in the threfning floor of

2 Crnan the Jebufite. And he began to build in the

fecond [day] of the fecond month, in the fourth year

of his reign.

3 Now thefe [are the things wherein] Solomon was in-

ftruded for the building of the houfe of God. The
length by cubits after the firft meafure [was] threefcore

4 cubits, and the breadth twenty cubits And the porch

that [was] in the front [of the houfe,] the length [of

it was] according to the breadth of the houfe, twenty

cubits, and the height [was] an hundred and twenty :

5 and he overlaid it within with pure gold. And the

greater houfe he ceiled with fir tree, which he overlaid

with fine gold, and fet thereon palm trees and chains.

6 And he garnifhed the houfe with precious ftones for

7 beauty : and the gold [was] gold of Parvaim. He
overlaid alfo the houfe, the beams, the pofts, and the

walls thereof, and the doors thereof, with gold j and

graved cherubims on the walls.

8 And he made the mod holy houfe, the length where-

of [was] according to the breadth of the houfe, twenty

cubits, and the breadth thereof twenty cubits : and he

overlaid it with fine gold, [amounting] to fix hundred

9 talents. And the weight of the nails [was] fifty lliekels

of gold. And he overlaid the upper chambers with

lO gold. And in the moft holy houfe he made two cheru-

J I bims of image work, and overlaid them with gold. And
the wings of the cherubims [were] twenty cubits long :

one wing [of the one cherub was] five cubits, reaching

to the wall of the houfe : and the other Vv^ing [v/as like<i

wife] five cubits, reaching to the wing of the other

12 cherub. And [one] wing of the other cherub [was]

five cubits, reaching to the wall of the houfe : and the

other wing [was] five cubits [alfo,] joining to the v.ing

13 of the other cherub. The wings of thefe cherubims

fpread themfelves forth twenty cubits : and they ilood

on their feet, and their faces [were] inward.

14 Anc^
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14 And he made the vail [of] blue, and purple, and
crimfon, and fine linen, and wrought cherubims thereon.

15 Alio he made before the houfe two pillars of thirty

and five cubits high, and the chapiter that [was] on the

16 top of each of them [was] five cubits And he made
chains, [as] in the oracle, and put [them] on the heads
of the pillars •, and made an hundred pomegranates,

17 and put [them] on the chains. And he reared up the

pillars before the temple, one on the right hand, and
the other on the left •, and called the name of that on
the right hand Jachin, and the name of that on the left

Boaz.

CHAP. IV.

A defiription of the brazen altar, and the molten fea ; the ten

lavers, the candlejlicks, the tables, and the injtruments of
gold.

1 T% /TGREOVER he made an altar of brafs, twenty

X vA cubits the length thereof, and twenty cubits

the breadth thereof, arfd ten cubits the height thereof.

2 Alfo he made a molten fea of ten cubits from brim to

brim, round in compafs, and five cubits the height

thereof-, and a line of thirty cubits did compafs it round

3 about. And under it [was] the fimilitude of oxen,

vthich did compafs it round about: ten in a cubit, com-

paffing the fea round about. Two rows of oxen [were]

4 caft, when it was caft. It ftood upon twelve oxen, three

looking toward the north, and three looking toward

the weft, and three looking toward the fouth, and three

looking toward the eaft : and the fea [was fet] above

upon them, and all their hinder parts [were] inward,

5 and the thicknefs of it [was] an hand breadth, and the

brim of it like the work of the brim of a cup, with

flowers of lilies-, [and] it received and held three thou-

6 ilmd baths. He made alfo ten lavers, and put five on

the right hand, and five on the left, to wafn in them :

iuth things as they offered for the burnt offering they

walhed
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waflied In them; but the Tea [was] for the pr lefts to

7 wafh in. And he made ten candlefticks of gold ac-

cording to their form, and iet [them] in the temple,

8 five on the right hand, and five on the left. He made
alfo ten tables, and placed [them] in the temple, five

on the right fide, and five on the left. And he made

9 an hundred bafons of gold. Furthermore he made the

court of the priefts, and the great court, and doors for

the court, and overlaid the doors of them with brafs.

10 And he fet the fea on the right fide of the eaft end,

overagainft the fouth.

11 And Huram made the pots, and the fhovels, and

the bafons. And Huram finiihed the work that he was

12 to make for king Solomon for the houfeof God; [To
wit,] the two pillars, and the pommels, and the chapi-

ters [which were] on the top of the two pillars, and the

two wreaths to cover the two pommels of the chapiters

13 which [were] on the top of the pillars-, And four hun-

dred pomegranates on the two wreaths •, two rows of

pomegranates on each wreath, to cover the two pom-
mels of the chapiters which [were] upon the pillars.

1 4. He made alfo bafes, and lavers made he upon the

15 16 bafes ', One fea, and twelve oxen under it. The
pots alfo, and the fliovels, and the flefh hooks, and

all their inftruments, did Huram his father make to

king Solomon for the houfe of the Lord of bright

17 brafs. In the plain of Jordan did the king caft them,

in the clay ground between Succoth and Zcredathah,

18 Thus Solomon made all thefe veflels in great abund-

ance : for the weight of the brafs could not be found

19 out. And Solomon made all the vefi"els that [were for]

the houfe of God, the golden altar alfo, and the tables

20 whereon the fhew bread [was fet-,] Moreover the can-

dlefticks with their lamps, that they ftiould burn after

21 the manner before the oracle, of pure gold ; And the

flowers, and the lamps, and the tongs [made he of]

22 gold, [and] that perfed gold j And the fnuffers, and

the b?.fons, and the fpoons, and the ccnfers, [of] pure

gold : and the entry of the houfe, the inner doors

thereof for the mcft holy [place,] and the dcors of the

houfe of the tempi*, [were of] gold.
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C H A P. V.

The dedicated treafures are depofited in the temple •, the bri^iging

up of the ark of the covenant into the mofl holy place ; while

God is praifed^ he gives them afign of his favour,

1 /"
I

A H U S all the work that Solomon made for the

JL houfe of the Lord was finifned : and Solomon
brought in [all] the things that David his father had
dedicated ; and the fiiver, and the gold, and all the in-

ftruments, put he among the treafures of the houfe of

God.

2 Then Solomon aflembled the elders of Ifrael, and
all the heads of the tribes, the chief of the fathers of
the children of ifrael, unto Jerufalem, to bring up the

ark of the covenant of the Lord out of the city of Da-

3 vid, which [is] Zion. Wherefore all the men of Ifrael

affembled themfelves unto the king in the feaft which

4 [was] in the feventh month. And all the elders of

5 Ifrael came ; and the Levites took up the ark. And
they brought up the ark, and the tabernacle of the con-

gregation, and all the holy vefTels that [were] in the

tabernacle, thefe did the prielts [and] the Levites bring

6 up. Alfo king Solomon, and all the congregation of

Ifrael that were affembled unto him before the ark,

facrificed fheep and oxen, which could not be told nor

7 numbered for multitude. And the priefts brought in

the ark of the covenant of the Lord unto his place, to

the oracle of the houfe, into the moft holy [place,

S even] under the wings of the cherubims. For tlie che-

rubims fpread forth [their] wings over the place of the

ark, and the cherubims covered the ark and the ftaves

9 thereof above. And they drew out the ftaves [of the

ark,] that the ends of the ftaves were feen from the

ark before the oracle -, but they were not feen without.

IP And there it is unto this day. [There was] nothing in

{^'S: ark fave the two tables which Mofes put [therein]

at Horeb, when the Lord made [a covenant] with the

children of Ifrael, when they came out of Egypt.

II Ar.d
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1

1

And it came to pafs, when the priefts were come out

of the holy [p1?ce :] (for all the priefiic [that were] pre-

fent were fanflifxeJ, [and] did not [then] wait by courfe:

12 Alfc the Levites [which were] the fingers, all of them
of Afaph, of lieman, of Jeduthun, with their fons,

and their brethren, [being] arrayed in white linen,

having cymbals and pfalteries and harps, ^ood at the

eaft end of the altar, and with them an hundred and

13 twenty priefts founding with trumpets :) It came even

to pafs, as the trumpeters and fingers [were] as one,

to make one found to be heard in praifing and thanking

the Lord ; and when they lifted up [their] voice with

the trumpets and cymbals and inftruments of mufick,

and praifed the Lord, [faying,] For [he is] good

;

for his mercy [endureth] for ever: that [then] the

houfe was filled with a cloud, [even] the houfe of the

14 Lord; So that the priefi:s could not fiand to minifl:er

by reafon of the cloud : for the glory of the Lord had

filled the houfe of God.

CHAP. VI.

Solomofiy having blejjed the people^ praifeth Godfcr the perform^

atice of his promtje to David concermug the building of the

houfe ; and his prayer at the confecration of the temple.

1 fTpi H E N faid Solomon, The Lord hath faid

2 X ^^^''^^ ^^ would dwell in the thick darknefs. But

I have built an houfe of habitation for thee, and a phce

3 for thy dwelling for ever. And the king turned his

face, and blefied the whole congregation ot Ifrael : and

4 all the congregation of Ifracl fi:ood. And he faid,

Blefied [be] the Lord God of Ifrael, who hath with

his hands fulfilled [that] which he fpake with his mouth

5 to my father David, faying, Smce the day that I

brought forth my people out of the land of Egypt I

chofe no city among all the tribes of Ifrael to build an

houfe in, that my name might be there -, neither chofe

6 1 any man to be a ruler over my people Ifrael : But I

have
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have chofen Jerufcilem, that my name might be there ;

and have chofen David to be over my people Ifrael.

7 Now it was in the heart of David my father to build

8 an houfe for the name of the Lord God of Ifrael. But
the Lord (liid to David my father, Forafmuch as it

was in thine heart to build an houfe for my name, thou

9 didll: well in that it was in thine heart: Notwithrtandino-

thou fnalt not build the houfe-, but thy fon which
{hall come forth out of thy loins, he fhall build the

10 houfe for my name. The Lord therefore hath per-

formed his word that he hath fpoken : for I am rifen

up in the room of David my father, and am fet on the

throne of Ifrael, as the Lord promifed, and have built

the houfe for the name of the Lord God of Ifrael.

i I And in it I have put the ark, wherein [is] the cove-

nant of the Lord, that he made Vv-ith the children of
Ifrael.

12 And he ftood before the altar of the Lord in the

prefence of all the congregation of Ifrael, and fpread

13 forth his hands : For Solomon had made a brazen

fcaffold, of five cubits long, and five cubits broad, and
three cubits high, and had fet it in the midft of the

court : and upon it he flood, and kneeled down upon
his knees before all the congregation of Ifrael, and

14 fpread forth his hands toward heaven, And faid, O
Lord God of Ifrael, [there is] no God like thee in the

heaven, nor in the earth ; which keepefi: covenant, and

[fhowefl] m.ercy unto thy fervants, that walk before

15 thee with all their hearts : Thou which haft kept with

thy fervant David my fiither that v;hich thou haft pro-

mifed him : and fpakeft v^'ith thy mouth, and haft ful-

16 filled [it] with thine hand, as [it is] this day. Now
therefore, O Lord God of Ifrael, keep with thy fervant

David my father that which thou haft promifed him,

faying. There fhall not fail thee a man in my fight to

fit upon the throne of Ifrael ; yet fo that thy children

take heed to tiieir way to walk in my law, as thou haft

17 walked before me. Now then, O Lord God of Ifrael,

let thy word be verified, which thou haft fpoken unto

18 thy fervant David. But will God in very deed dwell

with
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with men on the earth ? behold, heaven and the heavetl

of heavens cannot contain thee; how much lefs this

19 hoiife which I have built' Have refpf.'d therefore to the

prayer of thy fervant, and to his fupplication, O LoiiD

my Goil, to hearken unto the cry and the prayer which

20 thy fervant prayeth before thee : That thine eyes may
be open upon this houfe day and night, upon the place

whereof thou haft faid that thou wouldft put thy name
there •, to hearken unto the prayer which thy fervant

21 prayeth toward this place. Hearken therefore unto

the fupplications of thy fervant, and of thy people If-

rael, which they fhall make toward this place : hear

thou from thy dwelling place, [even] from heaven ;

and when thou heareft, forgive.

22 If a man fin againft his neighbour, and an oath be

laid upon him to make him fwear, and the oath come

23 before thine altar in this houfe i Then hear thou from

heaven, and do, and judge thy fervants, by requiring

the wicked, by recompenfing his way upon his own
head •, and by juftifying the righteous, by giving him
according to his righteoufnefs.

24 And if thy people Ifrael be put to the worfe before

the enemy, becaule they have finned againft thee ; and

fhall return and confefs thy name, and pray and make

25 fupplication before thee in this houfe •, I'hen hear thou

from the heavens, and forgive the fin of thy people If-

rael, and bring them again unto the land which thou

gaveft to them and to their fathers.

26 " When the heaven is fliut up, and there is no rain,

becaufe they have finned againft thee; [yet] if they

pray toward this place, and confefs thy name, and

27 tur-i from their fin, when thou doft afflid them : Then
hear thou from heaven, and forgive the fin of thy fer-

vants, and of thy people Ifrael, when thou haft taught

them the good way, wherein they fiiould walk -, and

fend rain upon thy land, which thou haft given unto

thy people for an inheritance.

28 If there be dearth in the land, if there be peftiience,

if there be blafting, or mildew, locufts, or caterpillcrs -,

if thtir enemies bcfiegc them in the cities of their

Jand ;
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land ; whatfoevcr fore, or whatfoever ficknefs [there

29 be : Then] what prayer [or] what fupplication fosver

fhall be nridde of any man, or of all thy people Ifrael,

when every one fliall know his own fore and his own
grief, and fhali fpread forth his hands in this houfe :

30 Then hear thou from heaven thy dwellin^r place, and
forgiv^e, ana render unto every man according unto all

his ways, whofe heart thou knov/eil: ; (for thou only

3 I knovveft the hearts of the children of men :) That they
may fear thee, to walk in thy. ways, fo long as they
live in the land which thou gaveil: unto our fithers.

32' Moreover concerning the Granger, which is not of
thy people Ifrael, but is come from a far country for

thy great name's fake, and thy mighty hand, and thy
ftretched out arm j if they come and pray in this houfc

;

33 Then hear thou from the heavens, [even] from thy
dwelling place, and do according to all that the flrano-er

calleth to thee for ; that all people of the earth mav
know thy name and fear thee, as [doth] thy people
Ifrael, and may know that this houfe which I have
built is called by thy name.

34. If thy people go out to war againil their enemies by
the way that thou ihalt fend them, and they pray unto
thee toward this city which thou haft chofen, and the

35 houfe which I have built for thy name ; Tiien hear
thou from the heavens their prayer and their fupplica-

tion, and maintain their caufe.,

36 If they fm againft thee, (for [there Is] no man which
finneth not,) and thou be angry with them, and de-
liver them over before [their] enemies, and they carry

37 them away captives unto a land far off or near ; Yet
[if] they bethink themfelves in the land whither they
are carried captive, and turn and pray unto thee m the

land of their captivity, faying. We have finned, we
38 have done amifs, and have dealt wickedly : If they re-

turn to thee with all their heart and with all their foul

in the land of their captivity, whither they have carried

them captives, and pray toward their land, which thou
gavcft unto their fathers, and [toward] the city which
thou haft chofen, and toward the houfe' which I. have

built
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39 built for thy name : Then hear thou from the heavens,

[even] from thy dwelling place, their prayer and their

fupplications, and maintain their caufe, and forgive

thy p-rople which have fmned againft thee.

40 Now, my God, let, I befeech thee, thine eyes be

open, and [let] thine ears [be] attent unto the prayer

41 [that is made] in this place. Now therefore arife, O
Lord God, into thy refting place, thou, and the ark

of thy ftrength : let thy priefts, O Lord God, be cloth-

ed with falvation, and let thy Taints rejoice in good-

42 nefs. O Lord God, turn not away the face of thine

,
anointed : remember the mercies of David thy fervant.

CHAP. VII.

The acceptance of Solomon's prayer tcfiified by fire from heaven ;

upon which the people worfhip God; and Solomon facrifices at

the dedication.

1 l^T O W when Solomon had made an end of pray-

j[_\| ing, the fire came down from heaven, and con-

iumed the burnt offering and the facrifices •, and the

2 glory of the Lord filled the houfe. And the priefls

could not enter into the houfe of the Lord, becaufe the

3 glory of the Lord had filled the Lord's houfe. And
when all the children of Ifrael faw how the fire came
down, and the glory of the Lord upon the houfe, they

bowed themfelves with their faces to the ground upon
the pavement, and worfhipped, and praifed the Lord,
[faying,] For [he is] good-, for his mercy [endurethj

for ever.

4 Then the king and all the people offered facrifices

5 before the Lord. And king Solomon offered a facri-

ficc of twenty aiui tuo thoufand-oxcn, and an hundred

and twenty thoufand fhcep : fo the king and all the

6 people dedicated the houfe of God. And the priefl:s

waited on their ofiictrs : the Levites alfo with infiru-

n-.ents of mufick of the Lord, which bavid the king

had made to praife the Lord, becaufe his mercy [en-

dureth]
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dureth] for ever, when David praifed by their minif-

try ; and the priefts founded trumpets before them, and

7 all Ifrael fiOod. Moreover Solomon hallowed the mid-
dle of the court that [was] before the houfe of the

Lord : for there he offered burnt offerings, and the

fat of the peace offerings, becaufe the brazen altar

which Solomon had made was not able to receive the
burnt offerings, and the meat offerings, and the fat.

8 Alfo at the fame time Solomon kept the feaft {Qven.

days, and all Ifrael with him, a very great congrega-
tion, from the entering in of Hamath unto the river of

9 ^gyP^* -^^^ "^ ^^^ eighth day they made a folemii

affembly: for they kept the dedication of the altar

io fQVQn. days, and the feaft feven days. And on the three

and twentieth day of the feventh month he fent the

people away into their tents, glad and merry in heart

for the goodnefs that the Lord had fhowed unto Da-
11 vid, and to Solomon, and to Ifrael his people. Thus

Solomon finifhed the houfe of the Lord, and the

king's houfe : and all that came into Solomon's heart

to make in the houfe of the Lord, and in his own
houfe, he profperoufly effeded.

12 And the Lord appeared to Solomon, by night, and
faid unto him, 1 have heard thy prayer, and have

1

3

chofen this place to myfelf for an houfe of facriHce. If

I fhut up heaven that there be no rain, or if I com-
mand the locufts to devour the land, or if 1 fend pefti-

14 lence among my people-. If my people which are call-

ed by my name, fliall humble themfelves, and pray,

and feek my face, and turn from their wicked ways -,

then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their

15 fm, and will heal their land. Now mine eyes fhall be

open, and mine ears attent unto the prayer [that is

16 made] in this place. For now have I chofen and fanc-

tified this houfe, that my name may be there for ever:

and mine eyes and mine heart fliail be there perpetually.

17 And as for thee, if thou wilt walk before me, as David

thy father walked, and do according to all that I have

commanded thee, and fhalt obferve my ftatutes and my
18 judgments; Then will I ftablifh the throne of thy

Vol. III. S f kingdom
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kingdom, according as I have covenanted with David
thy father, faying. There fliall not fail thee a man [to

19 be] ruler in Tfrael. But if ye turn away and forfake

my ftatutes and my commandments, which I have fet

before you, and fliall go and ferve other gods, and wor-

20 fliip them ; Then will I pluck them up by the roots

out of my land which I have given them •, and this

houfe which I have fandified for my name, will I catt

out of my fight, and will make it [to be] a proverb,

21 and a by-word among all nations. And this houfe

which is high, fhall be an aftonifhment to every one

that pafleth by it-, fo that he fhall fay. Why hath the

Lord done thus unto this land, and unto this houfe ?

22 And it fhall be anfwered, Becaufe they forfook the

Lord God of their fathers, which brought them forth

out of the land of Egypt, and laid hold on other gods,

and worfhipped them, and ferved them : therefore

hath he brought all this evil upon them.

CHAP. VIII.

An account of Solomon^s buildings ; the remnants of the Hittites-,

&c. made tributaries \ and Solomon^s yearly facrifices.

1 A N D It came to pafs at the end of twenty years,

ji\_ wherein Solomon had built the houfe of the

2 Lord, and his own houfe. That the cities which Hu-
ram had reftored to Solomon, Solomon built them,

3 and caufcd the children of Ifrael to dwell there. And
Solomon went to Hamath-zobah, and prevailed againfl

4 it. And he built Tadmor in the wildernefs, and all the

5 ftore cities, which he built in Hamath. Alfo he built

Beth-horon the upper, and Beth-horon the nether,

6 fenced cities, with walls, gates, and bars -, And Baal-

ath, and all the flore cities that Solomon had, and all

the chariot cities, and the cities of the horfemen, and
all that Solomon dcfired to build in Jerufilem, and in

Lebanon, and throughout all the land of his dominion.

7 [As for] all the people [that were] left of the Hit-

tites^
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tites, and the Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the

Hivites, and the Jebufites, which were not of Ifrael,

8 [But] of their children who were left after them in the

land, whom the chiluren of Ifrael confumed not, them
9 did Solomon make to pay tribute until this day. But

of the children of Ifrael did Solomon make' no fervants

for his work , but they [were] men of war, and chief

of his captains, and captains of his chariots and horfe-

10 men. And thefe [were] the chief of king Solomon's
officers, [even] two hundred and fifty, that bare rule

over the people.

1

1

And Solomon brought up the daughter of Pharaoh
out of the city of David unto the houfe that he had
built for her : for he faid. My wife fhall not dwell in

the houfe of David king of Ifrael, becaufe [the places

are] holy, whereunto the ark of the Lord hath come.

12 Then Solomon offered burnt offerings unto the

Lord on the altar of the Lord, which he had built

13 before the porch, Even after a certain rate every day,

offering according to the commandment of Mofes, on
the fabbaths, and on the new moons, and on the folemn

feafts, three times in the year, [even] in the feafl: of

unleavened bread, and in the feail: of weeks, and in the

feaft of tabernacles.

14 And he appointed according to the order of David
his father, the courfes of the priefts to their fervice,

and the Levites to their charges, to praife and minifter

before the priefts, as the duty of every day required :

the porters alfo by their courfes at every gate : for fo

15 had David the man of God commanded. And they

departed not from the commandment of the king unto

the priefts and Levites concerning any matter, or con-

cerning the treafures.

16 Now all the work of Solomon was prepared unto the

day of the foundation of the houfe of the Lord, and

until it was finiftied. [So] the houfe of the Lord was

perfedled.

17 Then went Solomon to Ezion-geber, and to Eloth,

18 at the fea fide in the land of Edom. And Huram fent

him by the hands of his fervants fhips, and fervants

S f 2 that
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that had knowledge of the Tea; and they went with the
fervants of Solomon to Ophir, and took thence four
hundred and fifty talents of gold, and brought [them]
to king Solomon.

CHAP. IX.

The queen of Shcha's zn/it to Solomon -, her admiration of his

wifdom ; and an account of his riches and death.

1 A ND when the queen of Sheba heard of the fame

_/\ of Solomon, flie came to prove Solomon with
hard queftions at Jerufalem, with a very great company,
and camels that bare fpices, and gold in abundance,
and precious ftones : and when jfhe was come to Solo-

mon, fhe communed with him of all that was in her

2 heart. And Solomon told her all her queftlons: and
there was nothing hid from Solomon which he told her

3 not. And when the queen of Sheba had (ttn the

wifdom of Solomon, and the houfe that he had built,

4 And the meat of his table, and the fitting of his fer-

vants, his cupbearers alfo, and their apparel, and the

attendance of his minifters, and their apparel •, and
his afcent by which he went up into the houfe of

5 the Lord-, there was no more fpirit in her. And fhe

faid to the king, [It was] a true report which I heard
in mine own land of thine adts, and of thy wifdom :

6 Howbeit I believed not their words, until I came, and
mine eyes had feen [it:] and behold the one half of
the greatnefs of thy wifdom was not told me: [for]

7 thou exceedeft the fame that 1 heard. Happy [are]

thy men, and happy [are] thefe thy fervants, which
ftand continually before thee, and hear thy wifdom.

S Blefied be the Lord thy God, v;hich delighted in thee

to fet thee on his throne, [to be] king for the Lord
thy God: becaufe thy God loved Ifraei, to eftablifh

them for ever, therefore made he thee king over them

9 to do judgment and juftice. And fhe gave the king an
hundred and twenty talents of gold, and of fpices great

abundance, and precious flones : neither was there any

fuch
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fuch fpice as the queen of Sheba gave king Solomon.

10 And the fervants alfo of Huram, and the fervants of
Solomon, which brought gold from Ophir, brought

11 algum trees and precious ftones. And the king made
[of] the algum trees terraces to the houfe of the Lord
and to the king's palace, and harps and pfalteries for

fingers : and there were none fuch ken before in the

12 iand of Judah. And king Solomon gave to the queen
of Sheba all her delire, whatfoever fhe afked, befides

[that] which fhe had brought unto the king. So fhe

turned, and went away to her own land, fhe and her

fervants.

13 Now the weight of gold that came to Solomon in one
year was fix hundred and threefcore and fix talents of

14 gold: Befides [that which] chapmen and merchants

brought. And all the kings of Arabia and governors

of the country brought gold and filver to Solomon.

l^ And king Solomon made two hundred targets [of J

beaten gold : fix hundred [fhekels] of beaten gold

16 went to one target. And three hundred fliields [made
he of] beaten gold: three hundred [fhekels] of gold

went to one fhield. And the king put them in the

17 houfe of the foreft of Lebanon. Moreover the king

made a great throne of ivory, and overlaid it with pure

iS gold. And [there were] fix fteps to the throne, with a

footftool of gold, [which were] fiftened to the throne,

and flays on each fide of the fitting place, and two lions

19 flanding by the flays : And twelve lions flood there on

the one fide and on the other upon the fix fleps. There

20 was not the like made in any kingdom. And all the

drinking vefTels of king Solomon [were of] gold and all

the vefTels of the houfe of the foreft of Lebanon [were

of] pure gold: none [were of] filver-, it was [not] any

2

1

thing accounted of in the days of Solomon. For the

king's Ihips went to Tarlbiih with the fervants of Hu-
ram : every three years once came the Ihips of Tar-

fhifh bringing gold, and filver, ivory, and apes, and

22 peacocks. And king Solomon paffed all the kings of

23 the earth in riches and wifdom. And all the kings of

the earth fought the prefence of Solomon, to hear his

S f 3 wifdom,
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24 wifdom, that God had put in his heart. And they

brought every man his prefent, vefTels of filver, and

veflelsof gold, and raiment, harnefs, and fpices, horfes,

25 and mules, a rate year by year. And Solomon had

four thoufand ftalls for horfes and chariots, and twelve

thoufand horfemen •, whom he beftowed in the chariot-

cities, and with the king at Jerafalem.

26 And he reigned o/er all the kings from the river

even unto the land of the Philillines, and to the bor-

27 der of Egypt. And *-he king made filver in Jerufa-

lem as ftones, and cedar-trees made he as the fyca-

more trees that [are] in the low plains in abundance.

28 And they brought unto Solomon horfes out of Egypt,

and out of all lands.

29 Now the reft of the ads of Solomon, firft and laft,

[are] they not written in the book of Nathan the

prophet, and in the prophecy of Ahijah the Shilonite,

and in the vifions of Iddo the feer againft Jeroboam

30 the fon of Nebat ? And Solomon reigned in Jerufa-

31 leni over all Ifrael forty years. And Solomon (lept

with his fathers, and he was buried in the city or David

his father : and Rehoboam his fon reigned in his ftead.

C H A P. X.

Rehoboam, hy rejufing the old mai's counfcl, caujclh the ten

tribes to revolt ; at which he jieeth.

A chcm were all Ifrael come co make him king.

And it came to pafs, when Jeroboam the fon of Kebat,

who [was] in Egypt, whither he had fled from the

prefence of Solomon the king, heard [it,] that Jero-

boam returned out of Egypt. And they fent and

called him. So Jeroboam and all Ifrael came and

fpake to Rehoboam, faying. Thy father made our

yoke grievous ; now therefore eafe thou fomewhat tlie

grievous fervitude of thy father, and his heavy yoke

that he put upon us, and we will ferve thee. And he

faid
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fald unto them, Come again unto mt after three days.

And the people departed.

6 And king Rehoboam took counfel with the old

men that had ftood before Solomon his father while

he yet lived, faying, What counfel give ye [me] to

7 return anfwer to this people ? And they fpake unto

him, faying, if thou be kind to this people, and pleafe

them, and fpeak good words to them, they will be

8 thy fervants for ever. But he forfook the counfel which

the old men gave him, and took counfel with the

young men that were brought up with him, that ftood

9 before him. And he faid unto them, What advice

give ye that we may return anfwer to this people,

which have fpoken to me, fiyi ng, Eafe fomev/hat the

10 yoke that thy father did put upon us ? And the young
men that were brought up with him fpake unto him,

faying. Thus fhalt thou anfwer the people that fpake

unto thee, faying, Thy father made our yoke heavy,

but make thou [it] fomewhat lighter for us-, thus flialt

thou fay unto them. My little [finger] fhall be thicker

1

1

than my father's loins. For whereas my flither put a

heavy yoke upon you, I will put more to your yoke :

my father chaftifed you with whips, but I [will chaftife

12 you] with fcorpions. So Jeroboam and all the people

came to Rehoboam on the third day, as the king bade,

13 faying, Come again to me on the third day. And the

king anfwered them roughly; and king Rehoboam

14 forfook the counfel of the old men. And anfwered

them afier the advice of the young men, faying. My
father made your yoke heavy, but I will add thereto

:

my father chaftifed you with whips, but I [will chaftife

15 you] with fcorpions. So the king hearkened not unto

the people: for the caufe was of God, that the Lord
might perform his word, which he fpake by the hand

of Ahijah the Shiionite to Jeroboam the {on of Nebat.

16 And when all Ifrael [faw] that the king would not

hearken unto them, the people anfwered the king, fay-

ing, What portion have we in David ? and [we have]

none inheritance in the fon of Jeffe : every man to your

tents, O Ifrael : [and] now, David, fee to thine own
S f 4 houfe.
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17 houfe. So all Ifrael went to their tents. But [as for,

the children of Ifrael that dwelt in the cities of Ju Jah,

18 Rehoboam reigned over them. Then king Rehoboani

fent Hadoram that [was] over the tribute •, and the

children of Ifrael ftoned him with ftones, that he died.

But king Rehoboam made fpeed to get him up to

19 [his] chariot, to flee to Jerufaiem. And Ifrael rebelled

againft the houfe of David unto this day.

C H A P. XI.

Rehoboam raifing an army to fubdue IfraeU is forbidden by the

prophet Sheraaiah : an account of Rehoboani's wives and

children.

1 A -^ ^ when Rehoboam was come to Jerufaiem, hq

-/~1l gathered of the houfe of Judah and Benjamin an

hundred and fourfcore thoufand chofen [men,] which

were warriors, to fight againft Ifrael, that he might

2 bring the kingdom again to Rehoboam. But the word

of the Lord came to Shemaiah the man of God, fay-

3 ing, Speak unto Rehoboam the fon of Solomon, king

of Judah, and to all Ifrael in Judih and Benjamin,

4 faying. Thus faith the Lord, ye fhall not go up, nor

fight againit your brethren : return every man to his

houfe : for this thing is done of me. And they obeyed!

the words of the Lord, and returned from going

againil Jeroboam.

5 And Rehoboam dwelt in Jerufaiem, and built cities

6 for defence in Judah. He built even Beth Ichem, and

7 Etam, and Tekoa, And Beth-zur, and Shoco, and

8 9 Adullam, And Gath, and Merefhah, and Ziph, And
10 Adoraim, and L-achifh, and Azekah, And Lorah, and

Aijalon, and Hebron, which [are] in Judah, and in

1

1

Benjamin fenced cities. And he fortified the flrong

holds, and put captains in them, and ftore of virtual,

12 and of oil and wine. And in every feveral city [he

put] fhielus and fpears, and made them exceeding

flrong, having Judah and Benjamin on his fide.

i^ And
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13 And the prieRs and the Levites that [were] in all

14 Ifrael reforted to him out of all their coafts. For the
Levites left their fuburbs and their pofTefTion, and
came to Judah and Jerufalem : for Jeroboam and his

fbns had caft them off from executing the prieft's office

15 unto the Lord : And he ordained him priefts for the

high places, and for tne devils, and for the calves

16 which he had made. And after them out of all the

tribes of Ifrael, fuch as fet their hearts to feek the Lord
God of Ifrael came to Jerufalem, to facrihce unto the

J 7 Lord God of their fathers. So they ftrengthened the

kingdom of Judah, and made Rehoboam the fon of
Solomon ftron^, three -/ears : for three years they
walked in the way of David and Solomon.

18 And Reiioboam took him Mahalath the daughter of
Jerimoth the fon of David to wife, [and] Abihail the

19 daughter of Eliab the fon of Jeflej Which bare him
20 children-, Jeufh, and Shamariah, and Zaham. And

after her he took Maachah the daughter of Abfalom

;

which bare him Abijah, and Attai, and Ziza, and

Zi Shelomith. And Rehoboam loved Maachah the daugh-
ter of Abfalom above all his wives and his concubines

:

(for he took eighteen wives, and threefcore concubines

;

and begat twenty and eight fons, and threefcore daugh-

22 ters.) And Rehoboam made Abijah the fon of Ma-
achah the chief, [to be] ruler among his brethren : for

23 [he thought] to make him king. And he dealt wifely,

and difperfed of all his children throughout all the

countries of Judah and Benjamin, unto every fenced

city : and he gave them vidual in abundance. And he
deiired many wives.

CHAP. XII.

Rehoboam^ forfaking God^ is puniJJied by Shi/Jiak's invafion ; an

account of Rehoboam''s reign and death,

I y% ND it came to pafs, when Rehoboam had e-

Jt^\^ ftablifhed the kingdom, and had ftrengthened

himfelf, he forfook the law of the Lord, and all Ifrael

with
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2 with him. And it came to pafs, [that] in the fifth

year of king Rehoboam Shifhak king of Egypt came
up againft Jerufalem, becaufe they had tranfgrefTed

3 againii: the Lord, With twelve hundred chariots, and

tbrcefcore thoufand horfemen : and the people [were]

without number that came with him out of Egypt -, the

4 Lubims, the Sukkiims, and the Ethiopians. And he

took the fenced cities which [pertained] to Judah, and
came to Jerufalem.

5 Then came Shemaiah the prophet to Rehoboam
and [to] the princes of Judah, that were gathered to-

gether to Jerufalem becaufe of Shiftiak, and faid unto

them. Thus faith the Lord, Yc have forfaken me, and

therefore have I alfo left you in the hand of Shifhak,

6 Whereupon the princes of Ifrael, and the king, hum-
bled themfelvesi and they faid. The Lord [is] righ-

7 teous. And when the Lord faw that they humbled
thcmfelves, the word of the Lord came to Shemaiah,

faying. They have humbled themfelves, [therefore] I

will not deftroy them, but I will grant them feme de-

liverance -, and my wrath fhall not be poured out upon

8 Jerufalem by the hand of Shifhak. Neverthelcfs they

lliall be his fervants •, that they may know my fervice,

5 and the fervice of the kingdoms of the countries. So
Shiiliak king of Egypt came up againft Jerufalem, and

took away the treafures of the houfe of the Lord, and

the treafures of the king's houfe; lie took all: he car-

ried away alfo the fhields of gold which Solomon had

10 made. Inftead of which king Rehoboam made fhields

of brafs, and committed [them] to the hands of the

chief of the guard, that kept the entrance of the king's

1

1

houfe. And wlien the king entered into the houfe of

the Lord, the '"'guard came and fetched them, and

12 brought them again into the guard chamber. And
when he humbled himfelf, the v*'rath of the Lord
turned from him, that he would not deflroy [him] al-

together : and alfo in Judah things went well.

1

3

So king Rehoboam flrengthened himfelf in Jerufa-

lem, and reigned : for Rehoboam [was] one and forty

years old when he began to reign, and he reigned

feventeeii
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fevcnteen years in Jerufalem, the city which the Lord
had chofen out of all the tribes of Ifrael, to put his

name there. And his mother's name [was] Naamah
14 an Ammonitefs. And he did evil, becaufe he prepared

15 not his heart to feek the Lord. Now the a6ls of
Rehoboam, firil: and laft, [are] they not written in the
book of Shemaiah the prophet, and of Iddo the feer

concerning genealogies ? And [there were] wars between
16 Rehobo.am and Jeroboam continually, And Rehoboam

flept with his fathers, and was buried in the city of
David : and Abijah his fon reigned in his ftead.

CHAP. XIII.

In I Kings xv. ct the beginnings we have a general account of
Abijah''s reign and character. His heart was not perfe^ like

David's ', he made a fair fhoiv^ but wanted fincerity. Wc
have here a larger account of AbijaJi ; his war with Jeroboam^

and his viSory over him.

1 "l^^T O W in the eighteenth year of king Jeroboam
2 X^ began Abijah to reign over Judah. He reigned

three years in Jeruialem. His mother's name alfo [was]

Michaiah the daughter of Uriel of Gibeah. And there

was war between Abijah and Jeroboam ; in which pro-

3 hably Jeroboam was the ^-gg^effor. And Abijah fet the

battle in array with an army of valiant men of war,

[even] four hundred thoufand chofen men : Jeroboam
alfo fet the battle in array againft him with eight hun-

dred thoufand chofen men, [being] mighty men of

valour, Thefe .were prodigious armies-, confijling of the

whole Jirength of each kingdom.

4 And Abijah ftood up upon mount Zemaraim, which

[is] in mount Ephraim ; a parley was agreed upon^ to fee

if the matter could be accommodated^ and Abijah ftood fo as

Jeroboam and the captains might hear him., and faid, Hear

5 me, thou Jeroboam, and all Ifrael; Ought ye not to

know, to ccnfidcr and acknowledge^ that the Lord God
of Ifrael gave the kingdom over Ifrael to David for

ever.
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ever, [even] to him and to his {ons by a covenant of

fait ? a perpetual covenant, as fait prcfcrves from corrupt

^ tion-f or rather, a folemn covenant -made by facrijices, which

litere always faUed, Lev. ii. 13. He does not exhort them to

return to the houfc of David, becaufe God had otherwife de-

6 termined it, but not to fight againfi it. Yet Jeroboam the

fon of Nebat, the fervant of Solomon the fon of David,

7 is rifen up, and hath rebelled againft his lord. And
there are gathered unto him vain men, the children of

Beliah this was the chara^er of his fubje5fs, efpecially the

commanders of them, who eafily changed their religion and

forfook God; and they have ftrengthened themfelves

againft Rehoboam the fon of Solomon, when Rehoboani

was young and tender hearted, and could not withftand

them ; when he was young and unexperienced in fiate mat-

ters, and efpecially in war, and was tender hearted, or

8 cowardly. "" And novv/ ye think to withftand the kingdom

of the Lord in the hand of the fons of David ; and ye

[be] a great multitude and [there are] with you golden

calves, which Jeroboam made you for gods ; or, tho*

you be a great multitude, ye have golden calves among you^

q and therefore your 7iumbers will not fave you. Have ye

not caft out the priefts of the Lord, the fons of Aaron,

and the Levites, and have made you priefts after the

manner of the nations of [other] lands, without any re-

gurd to their country or family ? fo that whofoever cometh

to confecrate himfelf with a young bullock and (^wtri

rams, [the fame] may be a prieft of [them that are]

10 no gods. But as for us, the Lord [is] our God, and

we have not forfaken him, as you have done; (i Kings

xii. 28.) and the priefts which minifter unto the Lord
[are] the fons of Aaron, and the Levites [wait] upon
[their] buftnefs •, kis worflnp is maintained and hisfeivicc

1

1

performed hy them in an orderly manner : And they burn

unto the Lord every morning and every evening burnt

facrifices

» This was wrong to refleft on his father, as it does not ap-

pear that he wanted courage, for he raifed an army, and would

have attacked them, but God forbade him. It was mod to his

piirpofe to put it on this footing, intimating, that he durlt not

h.'.ve done it at any other lime, and that his condudl was dif-

ingenuous and impious.
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lacrlfices and fweet incenfe : the fliew bread alfo [fet

they in order] upon the pure table •, and the candie-

ftick of gold with the lamps thereof, to burn every

evening •, wc omii nothing which the lazv has required^ by

day or night. It was politick to recite the feveral parts of
the temple worfliip^ and it -was all the good he had to fay for

himfelf: for we keep the charge of the Lord our God,
thofe rules anddireBions which he has given us in charge; but

12 ye have forfaken him. And behold, God himfelf [is]

with us for [our] captain, and his prieil: with found-

ing trumpets to cry alarm againft you. O children of
Ifrael, fight ye not againft the Lord God of your fa-

thers ; for ye fhall not profper j we pay a ftri^ regard to

his laws in zvar as well as peace^ thereforeye do not fightfo
much againft me as agaifift Jehovah.

1

3

But Jeroboam, who came not. fo much to argue as to

fight, and was determined that the longeft fwordJhould carry

it, caufed an ambuiliment to come about behind them:
fo they were before Judah, and the ambufhment [was]

14 behind them.'' And when Judah looked back, hearing

a noife hehiyid them, behold, the battle [was] before and
behind : and they cried unto the Lord, and the priefts

founded with the trumpets, imploring the divine aid, and

encouraging their expe^ations from God, according to his

15 promife. Numb, x, 9. Then the men of Judah gave a

fhout, to terrify the enemy, and exprefs their confiJence in

God; and as the men of Judah fhouted, it came to pafs,

that God fmote Jeroboam and all Ifrael before Abijah

i 6 -and Judah : he terrified the Ifraelites fo that they fled

without a ftroke. And the children of ifrael tied before

17 Judah: and God delivered them into their hand. And
Abijah and his people flew them with a great {laughter:

fo there fell down fiain of Ifrael five hundred thoufind

18 chofen men. Thus the children of Ifrael were brought

under at that time, but did not become fuhje5i to Judah -,

and the children of Judah prevailed, becaufe they re-

lied

^ He was probably fb much moved a;, no: to truft to his num-
bers, without recourle to a llratagem, which he thought was worth

all Abijah's fine fpeeches, and would foon give an arifwer to all

his arguments. If a parley- had been agreed upon, it was bale to

take this advantage.
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Ifed upon the Lord God of their fathers, and mi upon

19 their oivn valour. And Abijah purfued after Jeroboam
and took cities from him, Beth-el with the towns thereof,

20 and Jefhanah and Ephraim with the towns thereof *" Nei-
ther did Jeroboam recover ftrength again in the days of
Abijah: and the Lord ftruck him, and he died. Jeroboam
never recovered this bloiv -, the Lordjlruck him vAlh fome
painful difeafe^ tinder ivJdch he languijlied for near two
years^ and then died miferahly.

21 But Abijah waxed mighty, and married fourteen

wives, and begat twenty and two fons, and fixteen

22 daughters. And the reft of the ads of Abijah, and his

ways, and his fayings, or wifefentences^ [are] written in

the ftory of the prophet Iddo': they were worth record-

ing in the commentary of the prophet Iddo, ofwhom we read

chap. xii. 15.

REFLECTIONS.
I.T ET us adore the goodnefs and mercy of God, in

I J overlooking the infirmities and pardoning the

tranfgreffions of his people, i Kings xv. 5. David had
many infirmities not mentioned there •, the matter of Uriah
is forgiven ;, the manner in which he is fpoken of is re-

markably gracious : and is an encouragement to repentance,

and to earneft endeavours to ferve God with fmcerity, and
riot turn afide from any thing which he commands us.

*Ihere is forgivenefs with thee, that thou niayefi be feared.

2. It is a figu of true wifdom to try reafon before force;

fo Abijah did. He propofed terms of peace, before he
entered on adion, u'hich, whoever gained, muft be attend-

ed v.ith prodigious flaughter. Force is the laft refuge of
a king-, and thofe who are wife and good are always tender

of the lives of their fuhjeds, and do not delight in war.

3 It is con-imon for thofe who want real religion to boaft

much of the profcflion and external forms of it. How elo-

quently

• It is likely that the calf was carried with them, and fecured
by Ibme who fled, or was rimov^cd from Beth-el lor fulecyj 1( r

we can fcaice fuppofe that when Abijah took the city, he would
h;ive left it there.
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quently Abijah talked of the regular order of the prle.1:s, and
the exadnefs of the fervice of the temple, when his heart was

not right with God, but followed the vices of his father.

So the Pharifee faid, God, I thank thee that I am not a$ other

men. Too many chriftians thus boail of their zeal, the re-

gularity of their attendance on divine worfhip, and exacl-

nefs in all points of form and ceremony, v^hile their hearts

nj-e far from God, and ftrangers to the^life of religion

:

they think themfelves better than others, when, perhaps,

they are really more criminal in the fight of God. Ez not

deceived^ God will not be mocked. If the heart be not upright,

all profeflion is in vain -, they are hypocrites in heart : let

them be ever fo exad in the rites of vvorfhip, or talk ever

fo fluently, or eloquently, or confidently of their own good-

nefs ; they are an abomination in thefight of God,

CHAP. XIV. and C H A P. XV.

In this and the following chapter we have an account of Afa's

pety and prudence ; his great fuccefs over the army of the

Ethiopians •, the meffage Godfent by the prophet, and the happy

effect it had wpon the pri?ice and people,

1 00 Abijah flept with his fathers, and they buried

l3 him in the city of David : and i\fa his fon reign-

ed in his ftead. In his days the land was quiet ten

2 years. And Afa did [that which was] good and right

in the eyes of the L.ord his God, and began a reformation

3 in the land: For he took away the altars of the ftrange

[gods,] and the high places of firange gods, {for other

high places were left., chap. xv. 17. i Kings xv. 14) and

brake dovm the images and cut down the groves

:

4 and commanded Judah, by a royal edi5i, to feek the

Lord God of their fathers, and to do the law and the

5 commandment. Alfo he took awa.y out of all the cities

of Judah the high places and the images : and the

kingdom v^as quiec before him-, fo that no one made any

6 ofpofition to his attempt. And he built fenced cities ia

Judah: for the land had reft, and he had no war in,/

thofe
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thofc years; becaufe the Lord had given him refl.

7 Therefore he fald unto Judah, Let us build thefe

cities and make about [therrij walls, and towers, gates,

and bars, [while] the land [is] yet before us, let iis pre-

pare for war before the enemy attack us \ becaufe we have

fought the Lord our God, we have fought [him,] and
he hath given us reft on every fide. So they built and

profpered •, they had no dijlurbance from the Ifraelites or

other neighbours^ zvhile they were thus fortifying themfelves,

8 And Afa had an army [of men] that bare targets

and fpears, out of Judah three hundred thoufand \ and

out of Benjamin, that bare Ihields and drew bows, two

hundred and fourfcore thoufand : all thefe [were]

mighty men of valour.

9 And there came out againft them Zerah the Ethio-

pian,'' with an hoft of a thoufand thoufand, and three

hundred chariots-, and came unto Marefhah, a frontier

10 town. Then Afa went out againft him, and they {^t

the battle in array In the valley of Zephathah at Mare-

fhah-, Afa attacked him before he had invaded the land.

11 And Afa cried unto the Lord his God, and faid,

Lord, [It is] nothing with thee to help, whether with

many, or with them that have no power : help us, O
Lord our God -, for we reft on thee, and in thy name

we go againft this multitude. O Lord, thou [art]

our God -, let not man prevail againft thee. Afa offered

thisfJiort but cornprehcnfrce prayer in the face of the army,

exprejjing their trujl in God's power, their encouragement

becaufe he was their God^ and would defend his own religion

12 and his own caufe. So the Lord fmote, or jlrnck terror

into the Ethiopians before Afa, and before Judah -, and

13 the Ethiopians fled. And Afa and the people that

[were] with him purfued them unto Gerar, a city of the

Philifiincs, who were probably allies : and the Ethiopians

-were overthrown, that they could not recover them-

felvcs, 7wr rally their forces -, for they were deftroyed

before the Lord and before his hoft j and they, Afa's

army

^ This fliould be the Aralic.ny the Ethiopians bcinj^ too fnr off;

the circumltancc of the teats and cattle, c. 15, conhrms this.
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14 army^ carried away very much fpoil. And they fmote

all the cities round about Gerar j for the fear of the
Lord, a terror from God, came upon them: and they
fpoiled all the cities ; for there vvas exceeding much
fpoil in them, which they had taken from the countries they

15 had ravaged. They fmote alfo the tents of cattle, the

tents in which the Arabians livedo and carried away (Keep

and camels in abundance, which were very common among
them^ and returned to Jerufalem.

I Chap. XV. And the fpirit of God came upon Aza-
a riah the fon of Oded : And he went out to meet Afa,

not to compliment^ hut exhort him, leH he and the people fhould

be pufied up with this vi5lory andjlacken their diligence^ and
faid unto him. Hear ye me, Afa, and all Judah and
Benjamin; The Lord [is] with you, while ye be with

him i and if ye feek him, worfliip him only, he will be
found of you \ but prefume not on his favour without this^

for if ye forfake him, he will forfake you ; ifyou aban-

don his worfJdlp and fall into apofiafy, he will caft you off,

3 Tlien follows an illuilration of this : Now for a long feafon

Ifrael [hath been] without the true God, and without

4 a teaching pried, and without law.^ But when they in

their trouble did turn unto the Lord God of Ifrael,

and fought him, he was found of them, (as Judges

5 iii. 9, 15. X. 16. I Sam, vii. 4, &c.) And in thofe

times [there was] no peace to him that went out, nor

to him that came in, but great vexations [were] upon
6 all the inhabitants of the countries. And nation was

deftroyed of nation, and city of city, one part of the peo-

ple of Ifrael deftroyed another : for God did vex them with

all adverfity : upon this the prophet grounds his advice,

7 Be ye ftrong therefore in rooting out idolatry^ and let not

your hands be weak : for your work fhall be rewarded

;

as you may learn from thisftgnal vi5lory you have obtained,

% And when Afa heard thefe words, and the prophecy of

Oded the prophet,*^ he took courage, and put away the

Vol. III. T t abominable

«= Some think that this refers to the fliite of the kingdom of

Ifrael at that time, as feparate from that of Judah. Others, to

the whole nation of the Jews in the time of the Judges.
* Rather, of Azariah the fon of Oded, as it ih in fome antient

verfions.
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abominable idols out of all the land of Judah and Ben-
jamin, and out of the cities which he had taken from
mount Ephraim, from the cities taken by Abijah his fa-
ihcTy and renewed the altar of the Lord, that [was]

before the porch of the Lord, and which by long yugleh

9 was decayed. And he gathered all Judah and Benja-

min, and the ftrangers with them out of Ephraim and

Manafleh, and out of Simeon : for they fell to him out

of Ifrael in abundance, when they faw that the Lord
10 his God [was] with him. So they gathered themfelves

together at Jerufalem in the third month, in the

fifteenth year of the reign of Afa, at the feaft of weeks

^

11 orpentecoft. And they offered unto the Lord the fame

time, of the fpoil [which] they had brought, feven

hundred oxen and feven thoufand fheep, the fpoils of the

Arabians •, burnt offeringsfor thankfulnefs to God, and peace

offerings to renew their covenant, by eating part and giving

1

2

the reft to the priefts and the people. And they entered

into a covenant to feek the Lord God of their fathers

13 with all their heart and with all their foul •," That who-

foever would not feek the Lord God of Ifrael fhould

be put to death, whether fmall or great, whether man
14 or woman, Deut. xiii. 9. And they fware unto the

Lord with a loud voice, and with fhouting, wi^h ex-

preffions of great joy, and with trumpets of metal, and

15 with cornets. And all Judah rejoiced at the oath : for

they had fworn with all their heart, and fought him
with their whole defire, fincerely, and heartily ; this

was the cafe with the greateft part of them, however fome

were altered afterwards ; and he was found of them

:

and the Lord gave them refl round about ; he made

them reap the happy fruits of their reformation^ in their

prefent peace and profperity.

16 And alfo [concerning] Maacha the mother of Afii

the

t They bound themfelves to what was their duty before, but

thus they acknowledged the reafonablencls of the precept, armed
themfelves againft temptation, and encouraged one another; and

they farther bound themfelves to put the laws againft idolatry

into execution.
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the king,'' he removed her from [being] queen,* took

away her enfign of authority : becaufe fhe had made an
idol in a grove, and Afa cut down her idol, and
ftamped [it,] and burnt [it] at the brook Kidron, ^e-

1 7 Jlroyed it with the utmoji contempt. But the high places

were not taken away out of Ifrael :
^ neverthelefs th^

heart of Afa was perfed all his days, fo far as that

he hated all idolatrous worfhip*

1

8

And he brought into the houfe of God the things

that his father had dedicated, and which he had taken

from Jeroboam^ but which he had not brought to the houfe

of God, and that he himfelf had dedicated, filver, and
gold, and vefTels, which he had taken from the Arabians.

19 And there was no [more] war unto the five and thirtieth

year of the reign of Afa.

REFLECTIONS.
I. /*

I
i HOSE who refolutely {^t about reformation,

X will probably meet with lefs difficulties than they

imagine, v, 5. It is difcouraging to many, when they

think others are gone too far to mend, and there is no room
to hope i but let not fuch be difcouraged •, vice may be

weaker, and a difpofition to amend ftronger, than wc
imagine. God may fucceed our endeavours, ^ho* iniquity

fJiould abound, let not our love wax cold ; at ieaft let us do our

duty, and leave the event to God.
2. Our reft and peace ought to be thankfully acknow-

ledged, and carefully improved : Afa did fo, v, 6, 7. We
fhould own the hand of God in publick reft, in the peace

and comfort of our families, in our eafe of body and quiet-

nefs of mind, and improve it to work the works of God,

T t 2 to

•» She was his grandmother, but called his mother, becaufe pro-

bably (he had the care of his education, hn mother dying while

he was young, and fo fhe was regent during his minority.

• As the word being is not in the original, fome interpret it,

that he removed her from the queen, A fa's wife, left flie fhould

corrupt her to idolatry.

^ Perhaps thefe may refer to the high places in Ephraim, where

the people were io much wedded to them, that he thought it not

good policy to remove them; or rather, to the high places in

which God was worlhipped, tho' he deftroyed all their idoli.
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to grow in wifdom and holinefs, and exert ourfelves to do
good.

3. Whatever enemies attack us, let us encourage our-

felves in the almighty power of God, as Afa did, 1;. 11.

We wrejlle not withflejffi and blood, but with principalities and

poivers. Without are fightings, and within are fears \ but let

us ftill remember his ftrength •, that we are fighting in his

caufe i and therefore put our truft in him •, and not fear

what earth or hell can do againft us.

4. We learn, that God will be with us while we are with

him. chap. xv. 2. He will not forfake the fouls that feek

him and cleave to him. If we forfake him, what can we
expedl but that he will forfake us. Let this engage us to

be a(^tive and refolute in religion : it is not without its re-

ward, 1;. 7. it brings prefent peace and joy, and hope of a

glorious reward hereafter.

5. Thofe who would feek God, fo as to find him, muft
do it wiih their whole hearts, v. 12. muft feek him by
fervent, conftant prayer; feek his favour by a courfe of

piety, make heart-work of religion, and engage all the

powers of the foul to ferve God ; for thus only will they be

accepted of him.

6. It is wife to enter into folemn engagements to be the

Lord's, and to renew them with cheerfulnefs and joy. It

is proper at all times, to prevent temptations, and to keep

us refolute ; but efpecially in times of degeneracy, when
we have bad examples and many temptations about us, we
fhould renew them cheerfully. The people of Judah were

not afhamed nor afraid to let all know that they were for

God. Times of facramental engagements fhould be times

of rejoicing in the goodnefs of God. They are pledges of

his love, means of holinefs, and a feal of the covenant of

eternal life. We are taught,

7. Not to regard our wicked relations, when we are en-

gaged in the caufe of God and religion. So Afa aded in

the cafe of his grandmother ; neither her authority, her age,

her fex, nor his obligations to her, prevented him from re-

moving her. Let our reformation begin at home ; let us

mind firft our own family, and not fpare fin in the neareft

relative or dearefl: friend. This will fhow that our heart is

upright, and we Ihall not be afhamed.
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CHAP. XVI.

Compared with i Kings chap. xv. 25, to the end,

J/a*s confidence in the kijtg of Syria •, the mejfage of a prophet to

him, on account of this confidence \ with the clofe of his reign

and death.

1 T N the fix and thirtieth year of the reign of Afa

'

J[ Baa/ha king of Ifrael came up againft Judah, and
built, or fortified, Ramah, to the intent that he might
let none go out or come in to Afa king of Judah.
Being afrontier town it cut off the communication, and was

2 a place they could not eaftly pafs without difcovery. Then
Afa brought out filver and gold out of the treafures of
the houfe of the Lord and of the king's houfe, and fent

to Ben-hadad king of Syria, that dwelt at Damafcus,

3 faying, [There is] a league between me and thee, as

[there was] between my father and thy father" : behold,

I have fent thee filver and gold ; go, break thy league

with Baalha king of Ifrael, that he may depart from

4 me."" And Ben-hadad hearkened unto king Afa, and
fent the captains of his armies againft the cities of Ifra-

el -, and they fmote Ijon, and Dan, and Abel-maim,
and all the ftore cities of Naphtali : Ben-hadad attacked

BaafJia in the north, while he fortified Ramah in the fouth,

5 And it came to pafs, when Baafha heard [it,] that he

left off building of Ramah, and let his work ceafe ; it

6 had the defired effe5l. Then Afa the king took all Judah;

and they carried away the ftones of Ramah, and the

timber thereof, wherewith Baalha was building, and he

T t 3 built

^ There is a remarkable diiFerence between the date of this

and the parallel place in Kings. Here it is faid, in the thirty

ftxth year of J/a's reign j Jofephus fays in the t^weny Jixtk. There

is either a millake in ibme early tranfcriber, or they compute

from different periods, the death of the pofltfTor, the eltabliftiment

of the empire, or fome remarkable adtion, as was the cafe of fome

Greek and Roman emperors. So Auguftus has three different

periods affigned him by three different hiltorians.

"» This was held lawful in cafes of great neceffity; but there

was no neceflity to ufe thefe treafures now ; the thing was evil

in itfelf, it was done from a bad principle, and for a bad end,

to make Ben-hadad violate the publick faith.
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built therewith Geba and Mizpah, fortified his own

frontier tovjmJ'

7 And at that time Hanani the feer came to Afa king

of Judah, and fajd unto him, Becaufe thou haft reHcd

on the king of Syria, and not relied on the Lord thy

God, ivho had promifed himfiiccefs if he continued obedient

ana faithful^ therefore is the hoft of the king of Syri,a

efcaped out of thine hand, and referved to be a fcourgs

to thy kingdom and poflerity hereafter •, zvhereas if he had

joined with Baafha againfi thee^ thou flioutdfi have over-

8 thrown them both. Were not the Ethiopians and the

Lubims° a huge hoft, with very many chariots and

horfemen ? yet, becaufe thou didft rely on the Lord,

9 he delivered them into thine hand. For the eyes of the

Lord run to and fro throughout the whole earth, to

Ihow himfelf ftrong in the behalf of [them] whofe heart

[is] perfe61: toward him. ^his is the general condu^ of

providence -, his power and might are employed in behalf of

thofe that are upright. Herein thou haft done fooliihly :

10 therefore from henceforth thou fhalt have wars.^ Then
Afa was wroth with the feer, and put him in a prifon-

houfe, and in the flocks^ whereas he ought to have thanked

hifn, for [he was] in a rage with him becaufe of this

[thing.] And Afa oppreffed [fome] of the people the

fame time •, he grew tyrannical in general, or elfe he punifhed

feme of thofe who appeared in behalf of the prophet*

11 And, behold, the ads of Afa, firft and laft, lo, they

[are] written in the book of the kings of Judah and

12 Ifrael, And Afa in the thirty and ninth year of his

reign [was difeafed in his feet, until his difeafe [was]

exceeding [great,] yet in his difeafe he fought not to

the Lord, but to the phyficians-, iruflcd to their Jkill

and power ^ more than to the goodnefs cfGod.'^

13 And
" So fearful wns Afa left Baafha fhould feize his kingdom, that

he made a great cave under ground ; perh;;ps to hide himfelf

and his treafures, Jer. xli. 9.
" The inhabitants of Lybia in Africa.

P 1: was faid Afa was perfed all his days, fee ch. xv. 17, that

is, with regaid to his zeal againft idolatry ; for there were many
blemiHies in his moral condiidt.

^ Sonic think this was a puniflinient fcr uling the prcphet fo

ill ; he bruifed the prophet's feet, and God now made him a crippk.
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13 And Afa flept with his fathers, and died in the one

14 and fortieth year of his reign. And they buried him
in his own fepulchres, which he had made for himfelf

in the city of David, a vault which he had madefor hint'

felf andfamily among the kings, and laid him in the bed
which was filled with fweet odours and divers kinds [of

fpices] prepared by the apothecaries* art: and they

made a very great burning for him offweet perfumes, in

honour to his remains \ which was alfo cujlomary afnong the

Greeks and Romans,

85* Before the Refle£lions read i Kings chap, xv. 25, to the end.

R E F LECTIONS.
I . T Tl r E infer, that truft in God is a reafonable and

VV important duty, and he is juftly difpleafed

with thofe that do not rely upon him. Thus, becaufe Afa
relied not on God, efpecially after fuch extraordinary

appearances of his power and goodnefs in his behalf, he

brought wars and heavy judgments upon him. Curfed is

the man that maketh flefh his arm, and whofe heart departeth

from the Lord.

2. A belief of God*s providence, and experience of his

goodnefs, fhould excite us to truft in him for the future.

Thus he reminds Afa -, Were not the Ethiopians agreathojl?

yet the Lord delivered them into thy hand. The eyes of the Lord

run to and fro throughout the whole earth, tofhow himfelffirong

in the behalf of them whofe heart is perfeSi toward him. God
has appeared for us in fix and in itvzn troubles ; it is

therefore unreafonable to diftruft him. He is quick fighted

;

fees our wants and dangers in a moment \ and is ready to

help us. Let us therefore truj^in the Lordfor ever, for in

the Lord Jehovah is everlajiing Jirengih.

3. How difficult is it even for good men to bear plain

and ufeful reproof! Afa was an enemy to idolatry, and

had a veneration in general for the prophets •, but he was

angry at Hanani the prophet, and opprefled him for telling

him the truth. Pride is too predominant in thofe who in

the main are good men -, therefore they account thofe ene-

mies that deal plainly with them : but it is an unhappy

T t 4 temper
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temper, very uncomfortable to minifters, and dangerous to

themfelves -, and it ought cautioufly to be guarded againft.

4. Thofe who are fick and pained, are in danger of being

fretful and peeviih, and ftiould carefully watch againft it.

It is generally fuppofed that it was Afa's diforder which

made him abufe the prophet, and opprcfs his people. Let

us guard our hearts when vifited with pain and ficknefs,

left we are tempted to murmur againft God, and behave

in a fretful manner with men. Let thofe who have fuch

infirmities watch and pray, left at fuch times they enter into

remptation.

5. The help of creatures fhould always be fought with

a dependence on God. Afa did right in feeking after a

phyfician i there was no blame for that; butheisjuftly

blamed for not feeking the Lord. All creatures are that

to us which God makes them. Skilful phyficians are but

inftruments in his hands, and ftiould be ufed and acknow-

ledged as fuch. All fecond caufcs are under his direction -,

without him phyAcians are of no value. Therefore our

eyes ftiould be ever toward the Lord, to blefs the means
ufed ; and we fhould own his hand in every fuccefs and

every difappointment.

6. Honour ftiould be done to the remains and memory
of good men, tho' they may have had their foibles and

blemifties. The people were fenftble of Afa's worth, and

wade a great burning for him. So we ftiould forget the errors

of fuch, and do honour to their virtues ; efpecially to thofe

who have been publickly and extenftvely ufeful. ^he

memory of the juji fhould he bleffed.

CHAP. XVII.

Contains the character of fehcfl.afhat^ end the method he took

to promote religion.

1 AND Jehoftiaphat his fon reigned in his ftead,

2 Xx and ftrengthened himfelf againft IfracJ. And he

piciccd forces in ail the fenced cities of Judnh, and fet

ganifons in the land cf judah, and in the cities of

Lphraim,
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3 Ephraim, which Afa his father had taken. And the
Lord was with Jeholhaphat, becaufe he walked in

the firft ways of his father David, and fought not unto

4 Baalim ; But fought to the [Lord] God of his father,

and walked in his commandments, and not after the

5 doings of Ifrael. Therefore the Lord ftablifhed the
kingdom in his hand •, and all Judah brought to Je-
hofhaphat prefents ; and he had riches and honour in

6 abundance. And his heart was lifted up in the ways
of the Lord : he became zealous and very courageous in

God's caufe^ his heart being lifted up above all difcourage-

ments, difficulties, and fears: moreover he took away
the high places and groves out of Judah, wherein idols

were worfhtpped.

>j Alfo in the third year of his reign he fent to his

princes, [even] to Ben-hail, and to Obadiah, and to

Zechariah, and to Nethaneel, and to Michaiah, to

8 teach in the cities of Judah. And with them [he fent]

Levites, [even] Shemaiah, and Nethaniah, and Ze-
badiah, and Afahel, and Shemiramoth, and Jehona-
than, and Adonijah, and Tobijah, and Tob-adonijah,

Levites j and with them Eli-fhama and Jehoram,

9 priefts.' And they taught in Judah, and [had] the

book of the law of the Lord with them, and went
about throughout all the cities of Judah, and taught

the people. He foon found the good effe^s of this, in the

profperity of his kingdom, and in prefentsfrom neighbouring

nations,

10 And the fear of the Lord fell upon all the kingdoms
of the lands that [were] round about Judah, fo that

J I they made no war againft Jehoftiaphat. Alfo [fome]

of the Philiftines brought Jehofhaphat prefents, and

tribute filver ; and the Arabians brought him flocks,

feven thoufand and feven hundred rams, and (&vtn

thoufand and feven hundred he goats.

12 And Jehofhaphat waxed great exceedingly ; and he

13 built in Judah caftles, and cities of ftore. And he

had

" The Levites and priefls only were to teach the law; but the

princes went wiih them, to fee that it was done, to punifh obftinate

offenders and idolaters, to give greater refped to the inftrudtors^

and ibJemnity to the work.
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had much bufmefs in the cities of Judah : and the men
of war, mighty men of valour, [were] in Jerufalem,

14 And thefe [are] the numbers of them according to the

houfe of their fathers : Of Judah, the captains of

thoufands ; Adnah the chief, and with him mighty men

15 of valour three hundred thoufand. And next to him
[was] Jehohanan the captain, and with him two hun-

16 dred and fourfcore thoufand. And next him [was]

Amafiah the fon of Zichri, who willingly offered him-

felf unto the Lord ; and with him two hundred thou-

17 fand mighty men of valour. And of Benjamin j Eliada

a mighty man of valour, and with him armed men
18 with bow and fhield two hundred thoufand. And

next him [was] Jehozabad, and with him an hundred

and fourfcore thoufand ready prepared for the war.

19 Thefe waited on the king, befides [thofe] whom the

king put in the fenced cities throughout all Judah.

CHAP. XVIII.

t^ This Chapter is, in a great meafure, the fame as i Kin^Sy

chapter xxii.

'^chojliafhat goes ivitJi Ahab againjl Ramoih-gikad't Ahah^

feduced by fnlfe prophets, isjlain.

1 T^TOW Jehoihaphat had riches and honour in abun-

2 JL^ dance, and joined affinity with Ahab. And after

[certain] years he went down to Ahab to Samaria. And
Ahab killed fheep and oxen for him in abundance, and

for the people that [he had] with him, and perfuaded

^ him to go up [with hini] to Ramoth-gilead. And A-
hab king of Ifrael faid unto Jehofliaphat king of Judah,

Wilt thou go with me to Ramoth-gilead? And he

anfwercd him, I [am] as thou [art,] and my people as

thy people ; and [we will be] with thee in the war.

4 And Jchufliaphat faid unto the king of Ifrael, En-
quire, 1 pray thee, at the word of the Lord to day.

5 Therefore the king of Ifrael gathered together of pro-

phets four hundred men, and faid unto them. Shall

vc go 10 Kamoth-eilcrd to battle, or fhall I forbear?^
And
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And they faid. Go up ; for God will deliver [it] into

trie king's hand.

6 But Jehofhaphat faid, [Is there] not here a prophet
of the Lord befides, that we might enquire of him ?

7 And the king of Ifrael faid unto Jeholhaphat, [There
is] yet one man, by whom we may enquire of the

Lord : but 1 hate him ; for he never prophefied good
unto me, but always evil : the fame [is] Micaiah the

fon of Imla. And Jehofhaphat faid, Let not the king
8 fay fo. And the king of Ifrael called for one [of his]

officers, and faid, Fetch quickly Micaiah the fon of

9 Imla. And the king of Ifrael and Jehofhaphat king
of Judah fat either of them on his throne, clothed in

[their] robes, and they fat in a void place at the en-

tering in of the gate of Samaria ; and all the prophets

10 prophefied before them. And Zedekiah the fon of

Chenaanah had made him horns of iron, and faid.

Thus faith the Lord, V/ith thefe thou fhalt pufh
1 1 Syria until they be confumed. And all the prophets

prophefied fo, faying, Go up to Ramoth-gilead, and
profper : for the Lord fhall deliver [it] into the hand

12 of the king. And the mefTenger that went to call Mi-
caiah fpake to him, faying, Behold, the words of the

prophets [declare] good to the king with one afTent

;

let thy word therefore, I pray thee, be like one of

13 their's, and fpeak thou good. And Micaiah faid, [As]
the Lord liveth, even what my God faith, that will

14 I fpeak. And when he was come to the king, the king

faid unto him, Micaiah, fhall we go to Ramoth-gilead

to battle, or fhall I forbear ? And he faid. Go ye up,

and profper, and they fliall be delivered into your

15 hand. And the king faid to him. How many times

fhall I adjure thee that thou fay nothing but the truth

16 to me in the name of the Lord ? Then he faid, I did

fee all Ifrael fcattered upon the mountains, as fheep

that have no fhepherd : and the Lord faid, Thefe

have no mafler •, let them return [therefore] every

1

7

man to his houfe in peace. And the king of Ifrael

faid to Jehofhaphat, Did I not tell thee [that] he would

18 not prophefy good unto me, but evil ? Again he faid.

Therefore
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Therefore hear the word of the Lord i I faw the Lor3
fitting upon his throne, and all the hoft of heaven

19 {landing on his right hand and [on] his left. And the

Lord faid. Who fhall entice Ahab king of Ifrael, that

he may go up and fall at Ramoth-gilead ? And one

fpake faying after this manner, and another faying

20 after that manner. Then there came out a fpirit, and

flood before the Lord, and faid, I will entice him.

21 And the Lord faid unto him. Wherewith? And he

faid, I will go out, and be a lying fpirit in the mouth
of all his prophets. And [the Lord] faid. Thou (halt

entice [him,] and thou (halt alfo prevail : go out, and

22 do [even] fo. Now therefore, behold, the Lord hath

put a lying fpirit in the mouth of thefe thy prophets,

and the Lord hath fpoken evil againft thee.

23 Then Zedekiah the fon of Chenaanah, came near,

and fmote Micaiah upon the cheek, and faid, Which
way went the Spirit of the Lord from me to fpeak

24 unto thee ? And Micaiah faid, Behold, thou /halt fee

on that day when thou fhalt go into an inner chamber

25 to hide thyfelf. Then the king of Ifraei faid, Take
ye Micaiah, and carry him back to Amon the gover-

26 nor of the city, and to Joafh the king's fon; And
fay. Thus faith the king. Put this [fellow] in the

prifon, and feed him with bread of afflidlion and with

27 water of afflidion, until 1 return in peace. And Mi-
caiah faid. If thou certainly return in peace, [then]

hath not the Lord fpoken by me. And he faid.

Hearken, all ye people.

28 So the king of Ifrael and Jehofhaphat the king of

29 Judah went up to Ramoth-gilead. And the king of

Ifrael faid unto Jehofhaphat, I will difguife myfelf, and

will go to the battle ; but put thou on thy robes. So

the king of Ifrael difguifed himfelf ; and they went to

30 the battle. Now the king of Syria had commanded
the captains of the chariots that [were] with him, fay-

ing. Fight ye not with fmall or great, favc only with

3 I the king of Ifrael. And it came to pafs, when the

captains of the chariots faw Jehofhaphat, that they

faid, It [is] the king of Ifrael. Therefore they com-
pafled
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pafled about him to fight : but Jehofhaphat cried out,

and the Lord helped him •, and God moved them [to

32 depart] from him. For it came to pafs, that, when
the captains of the chariots perceived that it was not

the king of Ifrael, they turned back again from purfu-

ing him.

33 And a [certain] man drew a bow at a venture, and
fmote the king of Ifrael between the joints of the har-

nefs : therefore he faid to his chariot man. Turn thine

hand, that thovi mayeft carry me out of the holl ; for

34. I am wounded. And the battle increafed that day:

howbelt the king of Ifrael ftayed [himfelf ] up in [his]

chariot againft the Syrians until the even : and about

the time of the fun going down he died.

CHAP. XIX.

JehoJhaphat''s return to his kingdom ; is reproved hy a prophe t

for his alliance with Ahah \ and appoints magijlrates in ths

land.

X AND Jehofhaphat the king of Judah, king delivered

J^"^ from that imminent danger he was in^ ch. xviii,

31, 32. returned to his houfe in peace or fafety to Je»

2 rufalem. And Jehu the fon of Hanani the feer went out

to meet him before he came to the city^ that being this ad-

monifhed, he might be morefenfible of the goodnefs of God in

his deliverance, and faid to king Jehofhaphat, Shouldil:

thou help the ungodly, and love them that hate the

Lord ? It was contrary to reafon, and to the command of

God, to join in alliance with fuch an infamous wretch as

Ahab was; therefore [is] wrath upon thee from be-

fore the Lord, who brought a numerous army againfi

3 him, as we read in the next chapter. Neverthelefs there

are good things found in thee, in that thou haft taken

away the groves out of the land j the high places dedicated

to the idols, and not thofe that were dedicated to God -, and

haft prepared thine heart to feek God ; hajl done it

fmcerely and heartily-^ with thought and refe^ion ; there-

fore
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fore God did not ptinijh him in his perfin, but in his pof-

terity.

4 And Jehofliaphat dwelt at Jerufalem; he was not

angry with the prophet^ as his father had been with Hananii

but laid it to heart, andfet about afurther reformation : and
he went out again through the people from Beer-fheba

to mount Ephraim, and brought them back unto the

5 Lord God of their fathers. And he fet judges in the

land throughout all the fenced cities of Judah, city by
6 city/ And faid to the judges, Take heed what ye do :

for ye judge not for man, but for the Lord, who [is]

7 with you in the judgment. Wherefore now let the fear

of the Lord be upon you; take heed and do [it:
']

for [there is] no iniquity with the Lord our God, nor

refpeft of perfons, nor taking of gifts, and therefore ye

8 ought to imitate him. Moreovet- in Jerufalem did Je-

hofhaphat fet of the Levites, and [of] the priefts, and

of the chief of the fathers of Ifrael, for the judgment
of the Lord, for facred and civil matters, and for con-

troverfies, when they reHirned to Jerufalem, for eaufcs

receivedfrom inferior courts who had applied to this higher

9 csurtJ^ And he charged them, faying, Thus fhall ye

do in the fear of the Lord, faithfully, and with a per-

fedl heart •, with an heart pofjeffed with and guided by the

10 fear of God, aBing as in his prefence. And what caufe

foever, by way of appeal, fhall come to you of your bre-

thren that dwell in their cities, between blood and blood,

whether the murder be defigned, or an accident^'' between

law and commandment, ftatutcs, and judgments, ':c/jd'//;£'r

the mtrral law or pofitive inflitution, where one party pleads

one law and another another, yefliall not only give righteous

judgment^

» There were judges in the land before, but they were either

indolent or corrupt; thtrefore he now fet up others to punilh

idolatry, and do julVice between man and man; and he gave them
a moft excellent admonition.

^ Judges reprefeiit God, have their comniiirion from him, his eyes

are upon them, and his honour is concerned in their fidelity.

" Some think this was the inllitation of the fanhedrim, or great

council, mentioned in the New Tellament, which was the highell

court among the Jews.
^ This was particularly neceflary, becaufe all the cities of refuge,

except Hebron, were in the land of Jfrael.
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judgment^ but ye iKall even warn them that they trefpafs

not againft the Lord, and [fo] wrath coine upon you,

and upon your brethren •, give them charge to behave bet*

ter^ and to improve the punijhnent of others for their own
ivarning ; this do, and ye fhall not trefpafs, but worthily

II and honourably di[charge your oficc. And, behold, x4.ma-

riah the chief prieft [is J over you in all matters of the

Lord, fuch as are to be judged by the law^ the high priejt

being well acquainted with it ; and Zebadi.ih the fon of
Ifnmael, the ruler of the houfe of Judah, for all the

king's matters, where the law of God gives no particular

direction : aUo the Levites [fhali be] officers before you j

ready to ajfifi and fee the orders executed^ and follow them

with their advice. Deal courageoufly, and the Lord
fhall be with the good -, be not afraid of man ^ and doubt

not but God will blefs you,

REFLECTIONS.
I, "TJUBLICK folemn inftrutflion is the way to reclaim

f^ backfliders, and prevent the apoflafy of others.

Jehofhaphat began at the right end, in fending princes and
priefts to inftrudl the people, many being ignorant of the

law, and others were not fufficiently acquainted with it

;

thus he promoted the reformation. God is wife and good
in appointing ftated feafons for religious worfhip and in-

ilrudiion •, in giving paftors and teachers. Thefe have an

happy influence on the righteoufnefs, peace, and welfare

of nations. All chriftians fhould fay. How beautiful are the

feet ofthofe that bring glad tidings, who publifii peace, andfay
unto Sion, Thy God reigneth !

2. God is much difpleafed with thofe who aflbciate with,

the wicked, and ftrengthen them in their wickednefs. Ahab
perhaps was hardened by Jehofhaphat's alliance : at leafl

Jehofhaphat fhowed that he had not that dread of idolatry

which he fhould have had, and his people might be encou-

raged in it by the king's joining with notorious idolaters.

Shall the fervants of God (v. 2.) help the ungodly, and

love them that hate the Lord ? Wicked men hats God,

and we fhould hate them, that is, hate their crimes, but

not
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not their perfons -, we (hould fhun their fociety, and have

no communion with them; have no friend/hip with the un-

fruitful works of darknefs^ but rather reprove them. Come out

from among them^ and be feparate.

3. Learn to take reproof well •, and amend what is amifs.

If it is too late to mend the cafe reproved, be more refo-

lute in others. Jehofhaphat took it well. To atone for

his vifit to Ahab, he made a vifitation thro' his kingdom,

to reform v/hat was amifs, and to make up former defeds,

by greater zeal for the future, and efpecially by attempts

to reform others, and prevent the increafe of national guilt.

4. Here are excellent inftrudions to magiftrates -, and I

wifn they were written in every court of juftice, to remind

them by whofe authority they ad ; whom they reprefent

;

that the eyes of God, the fupreme judge, are upon them;

and that they are accountable to him for all their behaviour,

efpecially in the judgments they pafs. And let us all learn

to be refolute and courageous in the caufe of God and pub-

lick virtue, and to pray that our magiftrates may be fuch

as that we may lead quiet and peaceable lives^ in all godlinefs.

and honejly.

5. Thofe who do not prevent fin in others, and warn
them of it, trefpafs themfelves. v. to. i'^e /hall even warn
them that they trefpafs not againfi the Lord^ and fo wrath come

upon you and upon your brethren. It is every one's duty to

promote the reformation of others as much as lies in his

power ; otherwjfe he is acceflary to their guilt and ruin. We
ihould warn men that they trefpafs not againft the Lord,
and thus endeavour to prevent national calamities coming
upon us ; remembering, that righteoufnefs exaltcih a nation^

butfin IS the reproach of any people^ and will^ fooner or later,

prove their ruin.

CHAP. XX.
1'he invafion of Judah by a numerous army

; JehofJjaphat^s con-

du^ on reccivifig the news of this ; the comfortable mefj'age he

received from God ; the grateful acknowledgement of th(

frincc
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prince and people for this encouragement ; they go forthy

affured of vi^ory, with the praifes of God in their mouths ;

and the event anfwers their expectations.

1 T T came to pafs after this alfo, [that] the children

, X of Moab, and the children of Ammon, and with

them [other] befides the Ammonites, came againft

Jehofhaphat to battle. Things went on well till Jehoiha-

phat joined with Ahab; which he was now puniflicd for.

2 Then there came fome that told jehofnaphat, faying.

There cometh a great multitude againft thee from
beyond the fea on this fide Syria ; and- behold, they

[be] in Hazazon-tamar, wliich [is] Fn-gedi, on the

3 very borders of thy country. And Jehofhaphat, at the re-

membrance of the judgment denounced againjl him for help-

ing Ahab^ feared, and fet himfelf to feek the Lord,
and proclaimed a faft throughout all Judah, in token of
his humility^ as an acknowledgment of his unworthinefSy

and his earneji defire of God's help^ while he difregarded the

4 calls of nature to attend to his fervice. And Judah
gathered themfelves together, to afk [help] of the

Lord : even out of all the cities of Judah they came
to feek the Lord.

5 And Jehofhaphat flood on an eminence in the con-

gregation of Judah and Jerufalem, in the houfe of the

Lord, before the new court; the court of thepriejls^ which

6 was lately repaired; And faid, O Lord God of our fa-

thers, [art] not thou God in heaven ? and ruleft [not]

thou over all the kingdoms of the heathen ? and in thine

hand [is there not] power and might, fo that none is

7 able to withftand thee ? [Art] not thou our God, the

God of Ifrael, [who] didft drive out the inhabitants of

this land before thy people Ifrael, and gaveft it to the

8 feed of Abraham thy friend for ever?' And they

dwelt therein, and have built thee a fandluary therein

9 for thy name, faying. If [when] evil cometh upon us,

[as] the fword, judgment, or peftilence, or famme, we

ftand before this houfe, and in thy prefence, (for thy

name [is] in this houfe,) and cry unto thee in our

Vol. III. U u affiidion,

• Abraham was his friend ; to him he gave the original grant,

and proDiifed the perpetuity of it ; and thefe were his pofterity.
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afflidion, then thou wilt hear and help-, pleading the

folemn manner in which the temflc was dedicated^ and the

10 promife God had made there^ (i Kings viii. 37.) And
now, behold, the children of Ammon, and Moab, and
mount Seir, whom thou wouldft not let Ifrael invade,

when they came out of the land of Egypt, but they

turned from them and deftroyed them not •, he pleads

their ingratitude^ in coming up againji Ifraely who did not

1

1

invade them when they were marching by their land; Behold,

[I fay, how] they reward us, to come to call us out

of thy pofieflion, which thou haft given us to inherit -,

it is rebelling againji thee^ who they well know hath given

12 us this land. O our God, wilt thou not judge them ?

for we have no might againft this great company that

cometh againft us •, neither know we what to do : but

our eyes [are] upon thee ; we appeal to thy jujlice in

our behalfi and acknowledge our own weaknefs and per-

13 plexity.^ And all Judah ftood before the Lord, with

their little ones, their wives, and their children."

1

4

Then upon Jahaziel the fon of Zechariah, the fon

of Benaiah, the fon of Jeiel, the fon of Mattaniah, a

Levite of the fons of Afaph, came the Spirit of the

15 Lord in the midft of the congregation -y^ And he faid.

Hearken ye, all Judah, and ye inhabitants of Jerufa-

lem, and thou king Jehoftiaphat, Thus faith the Lord
unto you. Be not afraid or difmayed by reafon of this

great multitude ; for the battle [is] not your's, but

16 God's-, the caufe is his^ and he will fucceed you. To
morrow go ye down againft them : behold, they come

up

* This may feem ftrange, when we compare chap. xvii. 14—16;
but on a fudden invafion they could not gather fo large an army
together ; perhaps they might have loft many in their expedition to

Ramoth-gilead. Or it may intimate their ignorance of" the bell

means to help thcmfelves, and therefore they fly to God.
" It was wife to bring their wives and little ones forth, to excite

both companion and courage in the minds of the men ; to make them
more ferious and fervent in prayer ; and to move, as it were, the
divine compafllon in their favour.

* Perhaps he had never prophefied before, but the fpirit then
firft came upon him ; while they were praying God heard, and
affured them of deliverance.
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up by the clifF of Ziz, and ye (hall find them at the

17 end of the brook, before the wildernefs of Jeruel. Ye
fhall not [need] to fight in this [battle-,] fet your-

felves, {land ye [ftill,] and fee the falvation of the

Lord with you, O Judah and Jerufaleni : fear not,

nor be difmayed; to morrow go out againfl them ; for

the Lord [will certainly be] with you. He ajjures them

of deliverance^ but does not tell them by what means^ re-

peating the encouragement, and inviting them to make an

18 experiment of God^s goodnefs and truth. And Jehoihaphat

bowed his head with [his] face to the ground : and all

Judah and the inhabitants of Jerufalem fell before the

Lord, worfhipping the Lord \ they did not afk a fign to

confirm this, but, as it was an anfwer to prayer, they fully

19 believed it. And the Levites, of the children of the

Kohathites and of the children of the Korhites, flood

up to praife the Lord God of Iirael with a loud voice

on high ; the Leviies were fo affe5led by this merciful de-

claration, that thev flood up and fung a hymn of triumph

before the victory, and raifed their voices, that they might

be the better heard, and exprefs their full ajfurance offuccefs,

20 And they rofe early in the morning, and went forth

into the wddernefs of Tekoa : and as they went forth,

Jehofhaphat flood in the gate of the city, and faid, Hear
me, O Judah, and ye inhabitants of Jerufalem; Be-

lieve in the Lord your God, fo fhall ye be eflablifhed

;

believe his prophets, fo fhall ye profper-, Piall have

prefent peace, be delivered from all uneafy apprehenfions,

21 and enjoy immediate profperity. And when he had con-

fulted with the people, with the commanders and leaders,

he appointed fingers unto the Lord, and that fhould

praife the beauty of holinefs, as they went out before

the army, and to fay, Praife the Lord •, for his mercy

[endureth] for ever."

22 And when they began to fing and to praife, the

U u 2 Lord
^ They were to praife God in the fame habit and in the fame

manner as they did in the temple, which was called the beauty of

holinefs, being a beautiful and holy place. They probably repeated

the 136th pfalm, the Levites finging the firft part of the verfe, and

all the people the chorus, /or hii tnercy eaduretk for ever. This was

a noble proceffion, worthy a people who believed in Gcd.
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Lord fet ambufliments agalnft the children ofAmmon,
Moab, and mount Seir, which were come againft

23 Judah •, and they were fmitten/ For the children of

Ammon and Moab ftood up againft the inhabitants of

mount Scir, utterly to flay and deftroy [them :] and

Vvhen they had made an end of the inhabitants of Seir,

24 every one helped to deftroy another. And when Judah
came toward the watch-tower in the wildernefs, they

looked unto the multitude, and, behold, they [were]

dead bodies fallen to the earth, and none efcaped •,

25 they found the greateft part of their enemies Jlain. And
when Jehofhaphat and his people came to take away
the fpoil of them, they found among them in abun-

dance both riches with the dead bodies, and precious

jewels, which they ftripped off for themfelves, more
than they could carry away : and they were three days

in gathering of the fpoil, it was fo much.

26 And on the fourth day, when they had done gathering

the fpoils^ they alTembled themfelves in the valley of
Berachah -, on thefpot of ground where the allies lay deady

they joined together .^ ina folemn manner, to praife the Lord ;

for there they blefled the Lord : therefore the name
of the fame place was called, The valley of Berachah,

27 that is, hkjfing, unto this day. Then they returned,

every man of Judah and Jerufalem, and Jehofliaphat

in the forefront of them, to go again to Jerufalem with

joy •, for the Lord had made them to rejoice over their

28 enemies. And they came to Jerufalem with pfalteries

and harps and trumpets unto the houfe of the Lord 5

not content with what they had done in the valley, they re-

7iewed their praife at Jerufalem ; appearing before God in a

folemn manner in the temple. They did not go home to their

families, or to difpofe of their booty, but came to the temple,

29 where they probably offered many facrifices. And the fear

of God was on all the kingdoms of [thofe] countries,

when they had heard that the Lord fought againft the

enemies

y They lay In ambuQi againft Judah, but God confounded their

minds, and they i^W upon their own army ; and the allies, fufpeft-

ing treachery, fell upon one another; while the Ifraelites had nothing
to do but to look on.
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enemies of Ifrael ; they were all alarmed when they heard

offuch a victory^ obtained without fightings and in anfwer

30 to prayers. So the realm of Jehofhaphat was quiet: for

his God gave him reft round about.

31 And Jehofhaphat reigned over Judah : [he was]
thirty and five years old when he began to reign, and
he reigned twenty and five years in Jerufalem. And
his mother's name [was] Azubah the daughter of

32 Shilhi. And he walked in the way of Afa his father,

and departed not from it, doing [that which was] right

33 in the fight of the Lord. Howbeit, the high places

were not taken away : for as yet the people had not

prepared their hearts unto the God of their fathers

;

tho^ they complied outwardly with fome reformation^ yet

their hearts were not throughly purged from their idols.

34 Now the reft of the ads of Jehofhaphat, firft and laft,

behold, they [are] written in the book of Jehu thefon

ofHanani, who [is] mentioned in the book of the kings

of Ifrael.

2^ And after this did Jehofliaphat king of Judah join

himfelf with Ahaziah king of Ifrael, who did very

^6 wickedly. And he joined himfelf with him to make
fhips to go to Tarfhifh : and they made the fhips in

Ezion-gaber ; this was wrong, and he was reprovedfor

37 it. Then Eliezer the fon of Dodavah of Marefhah pro-

phefied againft Jehofhaphat, faying, Becaufe thou haft

joined thyfelf with Ahaziah, the Lord hath broken

thy works. And the fhips were broken, that they

were not able to go to Tarfhifh \ Jehofhaphat repented^

and broke off the alliance^ as we read in i Kings xxii. 49.

REFLECTIONS.
I, TT 7 HEN publick dangers appear, it is a time for

y Y prayer. Jehofhaphat was alarmed at the tidings,

and therefore proclaimed a faft. He laid in a ftock of

prayers from the firft appearance of danger, and fecured

the help of heaven. Happy is it when good men and

princes Jead the way in fuch rer.fonable and beneficial fer-

vices.

U u 3 2. In
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2. In prayer we fhould acknowledge the perfedions and
glory of God, and take encouragement from them. He
hath almighty power and univerfal dominion. We fhould

confider this, to encourage our faith and hope.

3. We may recoiled and plead former inftances of the

divine favour and goodnefs. So Jeholhaphat here, v. 7, 8,

Art not thou our God^ ijoho didft drive out the inhabitants of this

land before thy people Ifraely and gaveji it to the feed of Abra-

ham thy friendfor ever ? and they dwelt therein^ and built thee

afan^uary for thy name. This fhows care inobferving for-

mer mercies, and gratitude for them •, and ftrengthens our
believing expedations of further deliverance.

4. Learn to plead the promifes of God in prayer. His
folemn declarations are defigned to give us flrong confolation.

We fhould treafure them up in our minds, and urge and
plead them at the throne of grace.

5. Let us be duly fenfible of our own weaknefs, and
humbly intreat ftrength of God agiiinfi; our fpiritual ene-

mies, againft fiefh and blood, fatan, and the world. We
have comparatively no might in ourfelves, therefore let us

dired our views to God, and trufl m the Lordfor tver^ for
in the Lord Jehovah is cverlaftingjtrength.

6. Thofe who can fpeak fincerely to God in prayer, may
humbly hope he will dired his minilkrs to fpeak comfor-
tably to them, V. 14, Then upon Jahaziel the fan of Zccha^

riah came the Spirit of the Lord^ in the midft of the congrega-

tion. Then, immediately, while they were praying, the

prophet is fent with good and comfortable tidings. If

the faithful fervants of God abound in fervent devotion,

minifters have a commiflion to fpeak comfortably to them,
and his Spirit fliall make the confolation ef^tdual.

7. It is good to praife God for the profped of deliver-

ance, and thank him for merciful declarations, before they

are accompliflied. This teftimony of our faith is pleafmg
to God, and brings the mind into a fuitable frame to re-

ceive and improve the favours of heaven.

8. Faith in God's promifes, while we follow his direc-

tions, is the certain way to peace, eftablifl-mient, and prof-

perity, in both worlds. We have no extraordinary prophet
now j but we have the revelation of prophets, apoftles,

and
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and Chrift ; let us give credit to their meflages, and be
ftrong in the faith, fo fhall we profper.

9. The divine goodnefs muft be thankfully acknow-
ledged in national deliverances : as it was here. And we
ihould perpetuate the memory of thefe favours, that we
may long value them, and render unto the Lord according to

his benefits.

10. Thofe who have feparated themfelves from keeping
bad company, fhouid have nothing to do with them any
more. Jeholhaphat had fufFered, by joining with Ahab ;

he loft his fhips and men, and narrowly efcaped with his

life ; but when Ahaziah folicited him afterwards to join

him, he would not. Thus let us fay to every one that

would tempt us to repeat our former fins. Depart from me,

.ye evil doers, for I am determined toferve the Lord.

CHAP. XXI.

Contains the hifiory ofjehoram, one of the vilejl kings ofjudah.

There is fame little confufion in the date of his reign, probably

cccafioned by his being 'viceroy to his father once or twice when

he wentfrom home,

1 T^T OW Jehofhaphat flept with his fathers, and

X^ was buried with his fathers in the city of Da-
vid, 1 Kings xxii. 50. And Jehoram his fon reigned in

2 his ftead. And he had brethren the fons of Jehofha-

phat, Azariah, and Jehiel, and Zechariah, and Aza-

riah, and Michael, and Shephatiah : all thefe [were]

the fons of Jehofhaphat king of Ifrael, or Judah, as the

Seventy read it, and as it undoubtedly ought to be read-, the

3 other being a miflake offome tranfcriber. And their father

gave them great gifts of lilver, and of gold, and of

precious things, after the patriarchal manner, with fenced

cities in Judah-, at a diflance from the capital, that they

might give their brother no dijiurbance, W be fecure from

any fudden attack : but the kingdom gave he to Jcho-

4 ram ; becaufe he [was] the firft born. Now when Je-

horam was rifen up to the kingdom of his father, he

U u 4 flrengthencd
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ftrengthened himfelf, and flew all his brethren with the

fword-, he founded his kingdom in bloody and Jlew all his

brethren, not becaufe they gave him any dijliirbance, but^ as

"jue read afterwards, becaufe they were better than he, pro-

bably not joining in his idolatry, and [divers] alfo of the

princes of Ifrael •, fome of thofe who came over from that

kingdom, and were mojl zealous againft corruptions in

religion.

5 Jehoram [was] thirty and two years old when he be-

gan to reign, and he reigned eight years in Jerufalem.

6 And he walked in the way of the kings of Ifrael, like

as did the houfe of Ahab, and worfe he could not do: for

he had Jthaliah the daughter of Ahab to wife: and he

forfook the ways of his pious anceflors, and wrought [that

7 which was] evil in the eyes of the Lord. Howbeit the

Lord would not deflroy the houfe of David, would not

cut 0^ the fuccefjion, till the Mcffiah came, becaufe o\ the

covenant that he had made v\ith David, and as he pro-

jnifed to give a light to him and to his fons for ever

;

iofupply the lamp with frefli oil, that it fhould not go outy

2 Siam. vii. i2. i Kings xi. 36.

8 In his days the Edcmites revolted from under the

dominion of Judah, and made themfelves a king •, they

had been fubje^ to the Ifraelites fince David^s time, about

one hundred and fifty years, and were ujed to Jiave a viaroy

9 fent than. Then jehoram went forth with his princes,

and all his chariots with him : and he rofe up by night,

and fmoLe the Edomitcs which compafled him in, and
the captains of the chariots ; he gained a vi^oty over the

10 Ildom.itcs, but did 71ot reduce them to fubjeolion,^ So the

Edomites revolted from under the hand of Judah unto
this day •, and thus jjaac's prophecy, in Go.cfis xxvii. 40.

was fulfJled, The fame time [alfo] did Libnah revolt

from under his hand : becaufe he had forfaken the

Lord
^ Others think the words are capable of being rendered thus,

tie Edoii.ites Jmote liioje tvho "-Mere about him, that is, about Jt-ho-

ram ; and the Ciiptains of the chariots and the people Hed to their

tents, from whence they had made a fally in the night uson the
Edomites, as it is in 2 Kings viii. 21.
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J I Lord God of his fathers.* Moreover he made high

places in the mountains of Judah, and caufed the inha-

bitants of Jerufalem to commit fornication, and com-
pelled Judah [thereto-,] hefet up idolatry, with impure and

detejlable rites in their worfloip. Jerufalem was eaftly brought

into it by the influence cf the king and the court ; but it was
more difficult to corrupt the country, they were the laft that

became degenerate, therefore he was obliged to ufe force with

them,

12 And there came a writing to him from Elijah the

prophet,'' faying, Thus faith the Lord God of David
thy father, Becaufe thou haft not walked in the ways

of Jeho(haphat thy father, nor in the ways of Afa king

of Judah j intimating that his degeneracy was aggravated

by the piety of his ancejiors, efpecially of his- father and

13 grandfather; But haft walked in the way of the kings of
Ifrael, and haft made Judah and the inhabitants of Jeru-

falem to go a whoring, like to the whoredoms of the

houfe of Ahab -, hafi not only been an idolater thyfelf, but

compelled others to befo \ and alfo haft (lain thy brethren of

thy father's houfe, [which were] better than thyfelf : this

was peculiarly heinous, as they were good men, far better

than himfelf. Ihefe are the charges againfl him ; thenfollows

14 the fentence: Behold, with a great plague will the Lord
fmite thy people, and thy children, and thy wives, and

15 all thy goods: And thou [ftialt have] great licknefs by

difeafe of thy bowels, until thy bowels tall cut by reafon

of the ficknefs day by day : almoft every calamity that can

be thought offliali come upon thee, and on thepeople who have

complied

^ Libnah was a confiderable city of the priefls, on the frontiers

of Judah, which revolted, becaufe he had fet up idolatrous wor-

Ihip, contrary to the law of God. Thus he had work enough

at home, and therefore could not recover his dominion over the

Edomites.
'' It is generally thought that Elijah was tranflated long before

this ; but, forefeeing Jehoram's wickednefs, he might leave this

letter behind to be lent to him, that coming in this extraordinary

way it might have the greater eiFed. Perhaps his infolence and

cruelty were fo great, as not to bear the reproof of a living

prophet; tho' I rather think this might be before Elijah's tranf-

iaiion, as the order of the ftory is not exadly obferved.
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complied iJiith thy idolatry. But the threatening had ti§

effecf.

\6 Moreover the Lord ftirred up againfl: Jehoratn the

fplrit of the Philiftines, and of the Arabians, that [were]

near the Ethiopians •, the Philijlines invaded him on the

ivejl^ and the Arabians and their neighbours on the fouth

17 and on the eaji : And they came up into Judah, and

brake into it, and carried away all the fubftance that

was found in the king's houfe, and his fons alfo, and

his wives •, the chief calamity fell upon him and upon his

<ojives and children ; fo that there was never a (on left

him, fave Jehoahaz, or Ahaziah^ the youngeft of his

fons, 'ujho reigned after him \ and one wi^fe alfo^ who was

a great fcourge to the nation afterwards. *The other fons

were allflain^ as we find in the firfi verfe of the next chap-

ter^ which was a jufl judgment upon him for killing his

brethren.

18 And after all this, which he had feen and felt, the

Lord fmote him in his bowels with an incurable

19 difeafe. And it came to pafs, that in procefs of time,

after the end of two years, his bowels fell out by reafon

of his ficknefs ; fo he died of fore difeafes. And his

people made no burning for him, like the burning of

20 his fathers. Thirty and two years old was he when he

began to reign, and he reigned in Jerufalem eight

years, and departed without being defired ; they were

glad he was dead^ and thenifehes delivered from fuch a

^plague. Howbeit they buried him in the city of David,

but not in the fepulchres of the kings j they fJiowed

even him fame little refpe^l."

REFLECTIONS.
1. O EE the fad confequences of marrying a wicked per-

1^ fon, and being allied to an irreligious family. The
fource of Jehoram's wickednefs and mifery was a bad wife,

of Ahab's accurfed race -, who counfelled him, and her

fon after him, to do wickedly. Great caution is required

in making a fettlement for life. Profeflbrs and profane

uniting

^ After this, 2 Kings, chap, i\'. may be read.
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uniting, was the ruin of the old world. Thofe that are ill

matched are half ruined : and no charms of perfon, wealth,

or honour, will tempt any that are wife and thoughtful to

run fuch a defperate rifk.

2. The fins of the children of good parents are highly

aggravated, and they expofe themfelves to fevere condem-
nation. Obferve how Jehoram is reminded of the piety of
his good father and grandfather ; and let children of good
parents fee, in his mifery, the fad confequences of forfaking

the God of their fathers, and defpifmg their counfel. Such
are, hke Joram, generally the worft of men ; worfe than

thofe who never enjoyed fuch advantages. Let young peo-
ple, therefore, know the God of their fathers j andferve him
with a perfect heart and a willing mind,

3. What a fpedlacle of horror was this wicked prince in

the laft fcenes of life ! and v/hat mifery do men run them-
felves into by obftinate difobedience ! To have the hand of
God upon him in fo awful a manner ; a meflenger fent

from God to forewarn him of it, to let him know that he
muft die, and oie in in this dreadful manner-, muft furely

occafion inexpreflible terror and anguifh. Yet, aftonilh-

ing ! we do not read of his repentance. Perhaps the tor-

ments of hell work upon him, and the other unhappy
creatures who are there, juft in the fame manner. What
diftrefs muft it have occafioned him, that all his wives and

children, who might have been comforts to him, were taken

from him, except one young child, and a wicked, ill-natur-

ed, cruel wife, who was left to torment him : his fubftance

gone, his kingdom divided, feme of his people revolting,

and all defpifing him ; unable by reafon of his diforder to do
any thing toward recovering his fubftance or his kingdom,

A more dreadful fituation can fcarcely be conceived. The
inftrudion conveyed by it is, that we fhould fiand in awe^

andfin not. To be fick, without fubftance, and without

friends, is bad enough •, but to be fick, and in fin, under

the curfe of God j to have no grace to bear it, nor wifdom

to improve it j to have no profped, but a fearful lookingfor

ofjudgment and fiery indignation^ Heh. x. 27. is a fad cafe in-

deed. This wicked prince was executed, as a warning to all

wicked
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wicked men, wliat a fearful thing it is to fall into the hands

of the living God.

4, Wickednefs will make the greateft of men mean and

contemptible in the eyes of others ; yea, thofe who have no

religion- themlelves will defpife them. The people wifhed

him dead •, were glad when he was gone-, and he had not

the cuftomary honours of a king paid him at his funeral.

^hofe who defpife Godfhall be lightly ejleemed, When the righ-

teous are in honour^ the people rejoice ; but when the wicked

perifh there is flioiiting.

CHAP. XXII.

Ahaziah fucceedeth Jehoranu andreigneth wickedly \ he is flain

by Jehu •, Athaliah deflroyeth all the royalfeed^ except Joafh,

and ufurpeth the kingdom.

1 /\ N D the inhabitants of Jerufalem ^made Ahaziah

£^^ his youngeft fon king in his (lead : for the band

of men that came with the Arabians to the camp had

flain all the eldeft. So Ahaziah the fon of Jehoram

2 king of Judah reigned. Forty and two years old [was]

Ahaziah when he began to reign, and he reigned one

year in Jerufalem. His mother's name alfo [was] Atha-

3 liah the daughter of Omri. He alfo walked in the ways

of the houfe of Ahab : for his mother was his counfel-

4 lor to do wickedly. Wherefore he did evil in the fight

of the Lord like the houfe of Ahab : for they were his

counfellors after the death of his father to his deftruc-

tion.

5 He walked alfo after their counfel, and went with

Jehoram the fon of Ahab king of Ifrael to war againft

Hazael king of Syria at Ramoth-gilead ; and the Sy-

6 rians fmote Joram. And he returned to be healed in

Jezreel, becaufe of the wounds which were given him

at Ramah, when he fought with Hazael king of Syria.

And Azariah the fon of Jehoram king of Judah went

down to fee Jehoram the fon of Ahab at Jezreel,

7 becaufe he was fick. And the deQrudion of Ahaziah
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was of God by coming to Joram : for when he was
come, he went out with Jehoram againft Jehu the foti

of Nimfhi, whom the Lord had anointed to cut ofF
S the houfe of Ahab. And it came to pafs, that, when

Jehu was executing judgment upon the houfe of Ahab,
and found the princes of Judah, and the fons of the
brethren of Ahaziah, that minidered to Ahaziah, he

9 flew them. And he fought Ahaziah : and they caught
him, (for he was hid in Samaria,) and brought him to

Jehu : and when they had flain him, they buried him

:

Becaufe, faid they, he [is] the fon of Jehofhaphat,
who fought the Lord with all his heart. So the houfe

of Ahaziah had no power to keep flill the kingdom.
10 But when Athaliah the mother of Ahaziah faw that

her fon was dead, fhe arofe and deftroyed all the feed

1

1

royal of the houfe of Judah. But Jehofliabeath, the

daughter of the king, took Joafh the fon of Ahaziah,
and ftole him from among the king'vS fons that were

flain, and put him and his nurfe in a bedchamber. So
Jehoihabeath, the daughter of king Jehoram, the wife

of Jehoiada the prieil, (for flie was the lifter of Aha-
ziah,) hid him from Athaliah, fo that flie flew him

12 not. And he was with them hid in the houfe of God
fix years : and Athaliah reigned over the land.

CHAP. XXIII.

Jehoiada maketh Joafh king; Athaliah isfiain ; and Jehoiada

rejioreth the worjhip of God.

1 /k N D in the feventh year Jehoiada ftrengthened

/\ himfelf, and took the captains of hundreds,

Azariah the fon of Jeroham, and Ifhmael the fon of

Jehohanan, and Azariah the fon ofObed, and Maafeiah

the fon of Adaiah, and Elifiiaphat the fon of Zichri,

2 into covenant with him. And they went about m Ju-

dah, and gathered the Levites out of all the cities of

Judah, and the chief of the fathers of Ifrael, and they

3 came to Jerufalem. And all the congregation made a

£Ovenan:
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covenant with the king in the houfe of God. And he

faid unto them, Behold, the king's fon fhall reign, as

4 the Lord hath faid of the fons of David. This [is]

the thing that ye fhall do •, A third part of you entering

on the fabbath, of the priefts and of the Levites, [fhall

5 be] porters of the doors -, And a third part [fliall be]

at the king's houfe -, and a third part at the gate of the

foundation : and all the people [ihall be] in the courts

6 of the houfe of the Lord. But let none come into the

houfe of the Lord, fave the priefts, and they that

minifter of the Levites •, they fhall go in, for they [are]

holy : but all the people fhall keep the watch of the

7 Lord. And the Levites fhall compafs the king round

about, every man with his weapons in his hand -, and

whofoever [elfe] cometh into the houfe, he (hall be put

to death : but be ye with the king when he cometh in,

8 and when he goeth out. So the Levites and all Judah
did according to all things that Jehoiada the priefl had
commanded, and took every man his men that were to

come in on the fabbath, with them that were to go
[out] on the fabbath : for Jehoiada the priefl: difmifled

9 not the courfes. Moreover Jehoiada the priefl deliver-

ed to the captains of hundreds fpears, and bucklers,

and fhields, that [had been] king David's, which

10 [were] in the houfe of God. And he fet all the people

every man having his weapon in his hand, from the

right fide of the temple to the left fide of the temple,

along by the altar and the temple, by the king round

11 about. Then they brought out the king's fon, and
put upon him the crown, and [gave him] the tefti-

mony, and made him king : and Jehoiada and his fons

anointed him, and faid, God fave the king,

12 Now when Athaliah heard the noife of the people

running and praifing the king, fhe came to the people

13 into the houfe of the Lord: And fhe looked, and, be-

hold, the king ftood at his pillar at the entering in, and
the princes and the trumpets by the king : and all the

people of the land rejoiced, and founded with trumpets,

alfo the fingers with inftruments of mufick, and fuch as

taught to fmg praife. Then Athaliah rent her clothes,

and
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14 and faid, Treafon, Treafon. Then Jehoiada the pried

brought out the captains of hundreds that were fet over

the hoft, and faid unto them, Have her forth of the

ranges : and whofo followeth her, let him be flain with

the fword. For the priefts faid, Slay her not in the

15 houfe of the Lord. So they laid hands on her -, and
when flie was come to the entering of the horfe gate

by the king's houfe, they flew her there.

iS And Jehoiada made a covenant between him, and
between all the people, and between the king, that:

17 they fhould be the Lord's people. Then all the peo-

ple went to the houfe of Baal, and brake it dovvn, and
brake his altars and his images in pieces, and flew Mat-

j[8 tan the prieft of Baal before the altars. Alfo Jehoiada

appointed the offices of the houfe of the Lord by ths

hand of the priefts the Levites, whom David had
diftributed in the houfe of the Lord, to offer the burnt

offerings of the Lord, as [it is] v/ritten in the law of

Mofes, with rejoicing and with iinging, [as it was or-

19 dained] by David. And he fet the porters at the gates

of the houfe of the Lord, that none [which was] un-

20 clean in any thing fliould enter in. And he took the

captains of hundreds, and the nobles, and the gover-

nors of the people, and all the people of the land, and

brought down the king from the houfe of the Lord :

and they came through the high gate into the king's

houfe, and fet the king upon the throne of the king-

2

1

dom. And all the people of the land rejoiced : and the

city was quiet, aftei- that they had flain Athaliah with

the fword.

CHAP. XXIV.

Joq//i during the time of Jen^i^da^ reig7ts ivell, and repairs the

temple; but afterwards apojiatizcs from God, and is flain.

I T O A S H [was] {even years old when he began to

J reign, and he reigned forty years in Jerufalem.

His mother's name alfo [was] Zibeah of Beer-flieba.

2 And'
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2 And JoafK did [that which was] right in the fight of

the Lord all the days of Jehoiada the prieft •, but he did

not take away the high places^ 2 Kings xii. 3. he durjl not

not attempt that^ {they were not taken away till the time of

3 Hezekiah) thd' he facrificed only to the true God. And
Jehoiada took, for him two wives •, and he begat fons

and daughters j he was direSied in his choice by this good

high priejl.

4 And it came to pafs after this, [that] Joafh was

minded to repair the houfe of the Lord, which was

gone to decay ^ having been negle^ed in the former reign,

out of gratitude to God for having been preferved there.

5 And he gathered together the priefts and the Levites,

and faid to them, Go out unto the cities of Judah, and

gather of all Ifrael money to repair the houfe of your

God from year to year, and fee that ye haften the mat-

ter/ Howbeit the Levites haftened [it] not. There was

a fpirit of carelefjhefs and indevotion among them \ and we
read elfewhere^ that nothing was done for twenty -threeyears,

The king therefore took another method, and appointed other

6 people. And the king called for Jehoiada the chief, and

faid unto him, Why haft thou not required of the Le-
. vites to bring in out of Judah and out of Jerufalem the

colledlion, [according to the commandment] of'Mofes

the fervant of the Lord, and of the congregation of

7 Ifrael, for the tabernacle of witnefs ? For the fons of

Athaliah, that wicked woman, had broken up the

houfe of God •," and alfo all the dedicated things of the

houfe of the Lord did they beftow upon Baalim, to

8 adorn the temple and promote the worfliip of Baal. And at

the king's commandment they made a cheft, with a flit

in the top to put in money ^ and fet it without at the gate

of

^ It is called in 2 Kings xii. 4. the money nf the dedicated things,

what were, or fliculd have been, devoted to God, befides the half

Ihekel for all above twenty. Something was due on botli thefe

accounts, Le^v. xxvii. 2. he therefore fends to folicit the acquit-

tance of thefe debts, year by year, tha: fametiing might be done

every year till the temple was quite repaired, and that it Ihould

be done immediately.
* Thefe were probably by another hufband, whom flic intended

to advance, and therefore flew the houfe of David,
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9 of the houfe of the Lord. And they made a procla-

mation through Judah and Jerufalem, to bring in to

the Lord the coUedion [that] Mofes the fervant of

God [laid] upon Ifrael in the wildernefs, for building

10 the tabernacle. And all the princes and all the people

rejoiced, and brought in, and caft into the cheft,

until they had made an end, //// they had brought in

11 enough^ for they of-ered freely to this fervice. Now it

came to pafs, that at what time the cheft was brought

unto the king's office by the hand of the Levites, and

when they faw that [there was] much money •, the

king's fcribe and the high prieft's officer came and

emptied the cheft, and took it, and carried it to his

place again ; this was done in the prefence of the high

-prtejl's officer and the fecretary offiate^ that there might be

no fraud. Thus they did day by day, and gathered

12 money in abundance. And the king and Jehoiada

gave it to fuch as did the work of the fervice of the

houfe of the Lord, and hired mafons and carpenters

to repair the houfe of the Lord, and alfo fuch as

wrought iron and brafs to mend the houfe of the Lord.

13 So the workmen wrought, and the work was perfeded

by them, and they fet the houfe of God in his ftate,

and ftrengthened it ; the work went on profperoujly^ the

workmen were faithful, 2 Kings xii. 15. and the whole was

14 fpeedily completed. And when they had finifhed [it,

J

they brought the reft of the money before the king and

Jehoiada, whereof were made vefTels for the houfe of

the Lord, [even] vefTels to minifter, and to offer

[withal,] and fpoons, and vefTels of gold and filver

;

nothing of this kind was done till the temple was put in re-

pair, and what remained was laid oat in furniture and

ornaments, 2 Kings xii. 13. And they offered burnt

offerings in the houfe of the Lord continually all the

days of Jehoiada •, the facrifices and worfliip were conjlantly

and regularly carried on.

i^ But Jehoiada waxed old, and was full of days v;hen

he died; an hundred and thirty years old [was he] when
he died •, this was a great age ; he remembered Solomon, and

16 lived in eight k:}igs' reigns. And they buried him in t'le

Vol. III. W w ' city
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city of David among the kings, becaufe he had done

good in Ifrael, both toward God, and toward his

houfe •, he repaired the temple and rejlored the zvorpip.

ly Now after the death of Jehoiada came the princes of

Judah, and made obeifance to JoaJJi the king-, they durji

not come before^ becaufe they knew Jehoiada hadgreat influence

over him •, but now they came ivith fine flattering fpeeches,

complai'ning that Jerufalem zvas toofar off^ and defiring leave

to worfJiip Baal. Then the king hearkened unto them.

18 And they left the houfe of the Lord God of their fa-

thers, and ferved groves and idols, zvorfJiipped idols in

the groves : and wrath came upon Judah and Jerufalem

19 for this their trefpafs.^ Yet he fent prophets to them,

to bring them again unto the Lord •, and they teftified

20 againft them : but they would not give ear. And the

Spirit of God came upon Zechariah the fon of Jehoiada

the prieft, which flood above the people : "when the king

and the people were affembled upon fame publick occajion^ he

felt a divine motion to fpeak and reprove them^ and faid

unto them. Thus faith God, Why tranfgrefs ye the

commandments of the Lord that ye cannot profper ?

becaufe ye have forfaken the Lord, he hath alfo for-

21 faken you. And they confpired againft him, and ftoned

him with ftones at the commandment of the king in

22 the court of the houfe of the Lord.^ Thus Joafli the

king remembered not the kindnefs which Jehoiada his

father had done to htm, but flew his fon •, the fon of

him whofaved his life^ and the perfon who ajfifled to anoint

and crown him ; this was horrible ingratitude. And when
he died, he faid, The Lord look upon [it,] and require

[it;]

* Hazael came up and took Gath, which belonged to Judah in

David's time ; after that he intended to have come up to Jeru-

salem, but Joadi fent him the treafures of the temple and the

king's houfe, and he went away for that time, 2 Kings xii. 17, 18.

but this had no effedl, the people perfillcd in their idolatry, with

the king at the head of them.
' This was an abominable crime, confidering the perfon, the

place, and the time it was done. They went after him into the

court of the priells, where they were commanded not to enter,

and flew him between the temple and the altar, fee Matt, xxiii. 35.
Barachiah was another. name for Jehoiada, given him in honour,

as the blefied of the Lord.
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[it;] i/ie Lord will look upon it \ it was a prophetick

motion^ and thejudgment immediately followed,

23 And it came to pafs at the end of the year, [that]

the hoft of Syria came up againft him -, and they came
to Judah and Jerufalem, and deftroyed all the princes

of the people from among the people, the princes who
hadflattered JoaOi and [educed him^ and fet up idolatry^ and
fent all the fpoil of them unto the king of Damafcus.

24 For the army of the Syrians came with a fmall company
of men, and the Lord delivered a very great hoft into

their hand, becaufe they had forGiken the Lord God of
their fathers. So they executed judginent againft Joafh.

25 And when they were departed from him, (for they left

him in great difeafes, he was greatly wounded^ andprobably

in great anguiflj of fpirit,) his own fervants confpired

againft him for the blood of the fons of Jehoiada the

prieft, and flew him on his bed, and he died : and they

buried him in the city of David, but they buried him
not in the fepulchres of the kings, becaufe he hadforfaken

26 God and flain one of his prophets. And thefe are they

that confpired againft him \ Zabad the fon of Shimeath

an Ammonitefs, and Jehozabad the fon of Shimrith a

27 Moabitefs. Now [concerning] his fons, and the great-

nefs of the burdens [laid] upon him, the tribute of the

Syriansy or the affli^ions from the hand of God, and the

repairing of the houfe of God, behold, they [are]

written in the ftory of the book of the kings. And
Amaziah his fon reigned in his ftead.^

REFLECTIONS.
!. T EARN what an happinefs it is for young men to

I J have good guides, to teach them what is ufeful,

efpecially that which is right in the fight ofGod : Joafh was

good while Jehoiada lived. Let young people value fuch,

reckon their inftrudlion a bleffmg, and not a burden :

following them in all the important affairs of life, efpecially

in marriage, which is the moft important, is a mark of wif-

dom, not of weaknefs. A child left to himfelf is generally

W w 2 ruined.

5 Af^er this chapter, 2 Kings chap, xiiJ. may be read.
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ruined. He that walketh with wife men Jliall he wife, but a

companion offools fliall be defrayed.

2. How careful {hould aged faints be that they do not

grow indolent, and cloud the honour of their ufeful days.

V. 6. And the king called for Jehoiada the chiefs andfaid, fFhy

hajl thou not required of the Levites to bring in out of Judah^
and out of Jerufalem, the colleSlion according to the command-

ment of Mofes thefervant of the Lord ? He was not fufficiently

careful to quicken the priefts, and fee them perform their

work faithfully. This is the cafe with too many aged chrif-

tians. Let us guard againft it •, be fruitful and adive as

Jong as we are able ; and never indulge a flothful temper,

but fhow our zeal for God ; becaufe the time is fhort, and
our falvation is nearer than when we frft believed,

3. How amiable and lovely is a generous concern for

the honour of God, and the fupport of his houfe and wor-
ihip ! Princes and people cheerfully brought in fuppHes

;

the workmen were diligent and honeft •, all contributed

their part. What a lovely fight ! We fliould fhow fuch

zeal ourfelves •, excite it in others, and ftir up our ac-

quaintance to fuch labours of love.

4. How much is it to be wifhed that all who are em-
ployed in publick affairs fhould fliow fuch integrity as thefe

workmen did. They were fo faithful that they never

negle<5led their work; there was no occafion to examine their

accounts. A good confcience is efpecially requifite in lay-

ing out publick money, and the more fo when the deceit

is not likely to be known. Such perfons are peculiarly

criminal in the fight of God when difhoneft and unfaithful.

* Thofe that think it no crime to cheat their king, the

church, or their country, as Mr. Henry obferves, will

be of a different mind when God fets their fins in order

before them.'

5. See how much the publick often lofe by the death of
good men, tho' paft the adlive fcenes of life. Thus, while

Jehoiada lived, he kept things in order, fupported the

worfhip of God, and prevented idolatry. Zeal and piety

fcemed to go with him. We fhould value fuch while they

Jive, and lament them when they die. It is a peculiar

honour to have done good to God and his houfe , and it is

to
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to be wifhed their fpirit may remain with furvivors, that

inftead of the fathers there may be the children to ferve the Lord.

6. See the danger which men, efpecially great men, are

in from flatterers, v. 17. After the death ofjehoiada came the

princes of Jiidah and made obeifance to the kiftg. Then the king

'hearkened unto them. He had loft his counfellor. Thefe
men made a fine fpeech, and he hearkened to them. Many
young people are ruined by being told how clever and how
wife they are. This encourages their folly, and teaches

them to laugh at the counfel of their friends. A faithful

regard to confcience and to the word of God would pre-

vent fuch danger, for the word of God flatters no man.

7. God is a witnefs of our condudl, when thofe whom we
reverenced are removed. Joafli thought when Jehoiada

was gone he might ad as he would ; but God knew him,

and fent prophets to reprove him. Let young people,

when their parents are dead, or when removed from under

the eyes of their matters or parents, remember that God
knows the way they take •, and tho* they now walk in the

way of their hearts, and in the ftght of their eyes, yet for all

thefe things God will bring them into judgment.

8. Refleft on the fad confequences of apoftafy, and the

miferable fliate of thofe whofe heart is not right with God,

Joaih fet out well, quickened the priefts, was intent upon

repairing the temple \ but all this was by the force of edu-

cation, or regard to the high prieft, without any real princi-

ple of religion. So far men often go •, but the mafk quickly

drops, and, like this unhappy prince, they form wicked

alliances, and are undone. There are many, like him, who

fet out well i their friends have agreeable hopes •, they begin

in the fpirit, but end in the flefh. Such fliould remember

God's judgment upon Joafli ; after all thefe pleafing prof-

peds, he died miferable. Let thofe who forfake God after

having known him, and for a while walked in his ways,

remember that their guilt is peculiarly aggravated, and

their plagues fliall be great and wonderful. Let all, efpa-

cially thofe who are young, and are now hopeful, beware,

left they draw back to perdition. May they believe, and per-

fevere to the end, that they may be faved.

W w 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV.
The reign and death of Amaziah.

1 \ MAZIAH, the fon of Joajh, [was] twenty and

±\^ five years old [when] he began to reign, and he

reigned twenty and nine years in Jerufalem. And his

2 mother's name [was] Jehoaddan of Jerufalem. And
he "did [that which was] right in the fight of the Lord,
but not with a perfedl heart, not like king Davidy as it

3 is expreffed in 2 Kings xiv. 13. Now it came to pafs,

when the kingdom was eftabliflied to him, that he flew

his fervants that had killed the king his father ; as they

were perfons of confiderable eminence at courts he durji not

4 do it till he was fettled. But he flew not their children j

this was commendable^ notwithjlandirig there was danger of
their raifmg afa^ion and revenging theirfather"s death \ but

[did] as [it is] written in the law in the book of Mofes,
where the Lord commanded, faying, The fathers fliali

not die for the children, neither fliall the children die

for their fathers, but every man fliall die for his own fin.

5 Moreover Amaziah gathered Judah together, and
made them captains over thoufands, and captains over

hundreds, according to the houfes of [their] fathers,

throughout all Judah and Benjamin-, all of one family

he put under the command of one of that family : and he

numbered them from twenty years old and above, and
found them three hundred thoufand choice [men, able]

to go forth to war, that could handle fpear and fhield j

they were fadly diminifhed fince Jchofljapliat's time, when
6 they were about four times that number. He hired alfo an

hundred thoufand mighty men of valour out of Ifrael

for an hundred talents of filver. This was wrong, becaufe

they were idolaters ; God had determined that the kingdoms

Jliould be kept diftin^, and had forbidden any alliance be-

7 tween them. But there came a man of God to him, fay-

ing, O king, let not the army of Ifrael go with thee j

for the Lord [is] not v\ith Ifrael, [to wir, with] all the

F children of Ephraim, becaufe they are idolaters. But if

thou wilt go, do [it,] be flrong for the battle: God
fliall
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fiiall make thee fall before the enemy •, ihou fljalt have

mfuccefs^ alljhallbe in vain: for God hath power to

9 help, and to caft down. And Amaziah faid to the man
of God, But what ftiall we do for the hundred talents

which I have given to the army of Ifrael ? muji Ilofe

the money which is already paid? And the man of God
anfwered. The Lord is able to give thee much more
than this, // thou wilt obey him and trujl his goodnefs.

10 Then Amaziah feparated them, [to wit,] the army that

was come to him out of Ephraim, to go home again :

wherefore their anger was greatly kindled againft Ju-
dah, and they returned home in great anger, refolving

to be revengedfor this infiilt.

1

1

And Amaziah ftrengthened himfelf, and led forth

his people againjl the Edomites, and went to the valley

of fait, and fmote of the children of Seir ten thoufandj

and, as we find in 2 Kings xiv. 7, he took Selah, or Petra^

the capital of the country, the chief city of Arabia thejlony,

12 And [other] ten thoufand [left] ahve did the children

of Judah carry away captive, and brought them unto

the top of the rock, and caft them down from the top

of the rock, that they all were broken in pieces.''

13 But the foldiers of the army which Amaziah fent

back, that they fhould not go with him to battle, took

the advantage of his anny being gone againjl Edom, and

fell upon the cities of Judah, from Samaria even unto

Beth-horon, and fmote three thoufand of them, and

took much fpoil, which was a punifhment to Amaziahfor

joining with thofe idolaters.

14 Now it came to pafs, after that Amaziah was come

from the {laughter of the Edomites, that he brought

the gods of the children of Seir, vohich he ought to hat(e

burned, and fet them up [to be] his gods,_ and bowed

down himfelf before them, and burned incenfe unto

15 them. Wherefore the anger of the Lord was kindled

againft Amaziah, and he fent unto him a prophet, which

W w 4 faid

"> This was barbarous treatment, but very common, efpscially

among the Romans. We find in 2 Kings that he called the city

Joktheel, or, obedience to God, becaiife he thought this vidlory was

a reward for his obedience ia fending bacic the hired Ilraelites.
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faid unto him, Why haft thou fought after the gods of

the people, which could not deliver their own people

1

6

out of thine hand ?' And it came to pafs, as he talked

with him, that [the king] faid unto him, Art thou

made of the king's counfel ? doji thou prejume to give ad-

vice ivithout a commijfion? not regarding the commijjion he

hadfrom God: forbear •, why fhouldft thou be fmitten ?
^

Then the prophet forbare -, he determined tofay no more, but

denounced fentence againfl him, and faid, 1 know that God
hath determined to deftroy thee, becaufethou haft done

this, and haft not hearkened unto my counfel.

17 Then Amaziah king of Judah took advice, and fent

to Joafti the fon of Jehoahaz, the fon of Jehu, king

of Ifrael, faying. Come, let us fee one another in the

face ; encouraged by his victory ^ and -jexed at the injury the

returning Jfraelites had done him, "i^. 1 3. he fent him a chal-

lenge, and hoped now to reduce the kingdom of Ifrael to

18 David's family again. And Joafti king of Ifrael fent to

Amaziah king of Judah, faying, in a mofl fcornful and

mortifying jjtanner, by a parable. The thiftle that [was] in

Lebanon fent to the cedar that [was] in Lebanon, fay-

ing. Give thy daughter to my fon to wife : and there

pafled by a wild beaft that [was] in Lebanon, and

trode down the thiftle -, a thifile, becaufe it had drawn blood

offome poor traveller, thought it might claim an alliance with

the cedar, and was as goodly a tree as that -, fo, becaufe

Amaziah had beaten the Edcmites, he thought he might con-

quer the Jfraelites •, but "joafli let him know that he and his

men would tread him down, as eafily as a wild beajl does a

19 ihifile. Thou fayeft, Lo, thou haft fmitten the Edom-
ites •, and thine heart lifteth thee up to boaft : abide

now at home -, why ftiouldft thou peddle to [thine]

hurt,

' H.nd he thrown them from the rock, inflead of the foldiers,

he would have fhown a much more pious and compalfionate

fpirit. Nothing more need be faid to convince him of his flu-

pidity. It svas much wifer conciiidt in Fabius, the Roman gover-

nor, who, when he had taken 'J'arcntum, and was aflccd what

they mull do with the gods? anfwercd. Let them alone, they are

good fcr nothing, fnce they could not defend tluir worlhippcrs.

^ He had probably here a reference to Zechariah, who was put

to death in the former reign icr his faithful reprccf, ch, x.\iv, 21.
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hurt, that thou fhouldft fall, [even] thou, and Judah
with thee ? Be content with the vi5iory already gained^ and

10 he qiiiet at home^ or elfe it will end in thy ruin. But Ama-
ziah would not hear ; for it [came] of God, that he
might deliver them into the hand [of their enemies,]

21 becaufe they fought after the gods of Edom. So Joafh
the king of Ifrael went up ; and they faw one another
in the face, [both] he and Amaziah king of Judah, at

22 Beth-fhemefh, which [belongeth] to Judah And Ju-
dah was put to the worfe before Ifrael, and they fled

23 every man to his tent. And Joafh the king of Ifrael

took Amaziah king of Judah, the fon of Joafli, the fon

of Jehoahaz, at Beth-(hemelh, and brought him to

Jerufalem^ his own capital^ and brake down the wall of
Jerufalem from the gate of Ephraim to the corner gate,

four hundred cubits •, that if they did not fulfil the con-

24 dition he might the more eafily chafiife them. And [he

took] all the gold and the filver, and all the veflels

that were found in the houfe of God with Obed-edom,
one of his poflerity^ to whom the care of them was committed^

and the treafures of the king's houfe, the hoftages alfo,

the chief -perfons of the city^ and returned to Samaria; he

did not leave a garrifon there, becaufe he had work enough

with the Syrians at home}

25 And Amaziah the fon of Joafh king of Judah lived

after the death of Joafli fon of Jehoahaz king of Ifrael

26 fifteen years. Now the refl: of the ac5ts of Amaziah,

firft and laft, behold, [are] they not written in the book

27 of the kings of Judah and ]frael ? Now after the time

that Amaziah did turn away from following the Lord
they made a confpiracy againft him in Jerufalem •, feeing

the country fpoiled^ their city difmantled, their fons or re-

lations carried away as hoftages^ and all this owing to his

pride and rafhnefs, they confpired agaifijl him •, and he fled

to Lachifh : but they fent to Lachiih after him, and flew

him there ; they feut a detachment offoldiers, and it feems

to haze been the a5t of all the people, who were vexed to

fuffer

^ This probably is the defolation referred to in the firft chapter

of Ifaiah's prophecy.
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28 fnffer fo much by his folly."^ And they brought him upon

horfes, and buried him with his fathers ia the city of

Judah.

REFLECTIONS.
I. "¥ Y 7 E are tjiught hence, that it is not fufficient to

VV ^^ '" religion as our forefathers have, unlefs

our hearts are right with God. Amaziah did what was

right in itfelf, but not like David. It is not fufficient to

worfhip in the fame place with our fathers •, to adhere to

the intereft they promoted, without their integrity and zeal.

Unlefs the heart is right, all is vain and hypocritical.

2. The all.fufRciency of God (liould encourage us, what-

ever we may lofe for a good confcience. v. 9. And Amaziah

/aid to the man of God, But what fJiall we do for the hundred

talents which I have given to the army of Ifrael ? And the man

of God anfwered. The Lord is able to give thee much more than

this. This is a very common obje6tion in quarrels about

money matters ; we are loth to yield ; to give up finful

branches of trade which are profitable j or to leave off felling

on the Lord's day. We are ready to afk, What fhall we do

for the money ? But it is below a good man to aflc fuch a

queftion, in cafes where duty and confcience are concerned.

The belief of God's all-fufficiency is an anfwer to a thou-

fand fuch trifling objedlions. He can make up every lofs.

Let us often think of this when we are called upon to part

with any thing for God and religion. So Paul urges to

charity, God is able to make allgrace abound to you.

3. See the miferable condition of that man to whom the

word of the Lord is a burden and reproach, v. 16. Then

the prophetfaid, I know that God hath determined to dejlroy thee

hecaufe thou haft done this, and hafi not hearkened to my counfel.

Young and headftrong people are willing that minifters

fhould always prophefy fmooth things. They are angry

at them, and at parents and friends, becaufe they reprove

and admonifli them •, and are glad when they give over.

But that is a fign of impending ruin. We may certainly

fay

"* See 2 Kings x\\'. 23, to the end, which (hould be read in this

connection.
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fay in fuch a cafe, / knozu God is determined to dejlroy thee ;

for the word of God declares, he that being often reproved

hardeneth his neck, jhallfuddenly be dejiroyed, and that without

remedy. Prov. xxix. i.

4. Pride goeth before defiruSlion, and a haughty fpirit before

a fall. Amaziah, hot-headed and flufhed with vidory,

would defy the hofts of Ifrael ; and this was becaufe his heart

was lifted up. This is the caufe of many diforders. It is

not men's fubftance, their honours, or their vidories, which

do them mifchief, but their pride •, their hearts are lifted up.

Proud men, upon every little fuccefs or gain, think them-,

felves fuperior to every body, and fit for any thing. But
they often, as it is here faid, meddle to their hurt. He that is

eager to fight, or go to law, may quickly have enough of

it. It is better, as Joafh advifed Amaziah, to tarry at home ;

to be quiet, contented, and thankful. 'The beginning of

flrife is as when one letteth out water. Prov. xvii. 14, The
ftory we have been confidering confirms the ufefulnefs of

Solomon's advice, Go not forth hafiily tofirive, lefl thou know

not what to do in the end thereof, when thy neighbour hath pit

thee to fhame. Prov. xxv. 8.

CHAP. XXVI.

Uzziah fucceeds Amaziah •, he is fmitten with leprofy for inva-

ding the priefl's office •, he dies, and isfucceeded by Jotham.

1 riTN HEN all the people of Judah took Uzziah,"

J^ who [was] fixteen years old, and made him

2 king in the room of his father Amaziah." He built

Eloth, and reftored it to Judah, after that the king

3 flept with his fathers. Sixteen years old [was] Uzziah

when he began to reign, and he reigned fifty and two

years in Jerufalem, the longeft of any king of Judah or

Ifrael,

^ He is called Azariah in 2 Kings xv. i. Both are words of

the Tame figniiication, God is my help.

° 'Inhere was an interregnum of twelve years. It is probable

thai his father died when he was about four years old, and twelve

years after that the people made him king in the room of his

f.ther.
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IJrael. His mother's name alfo [was] Jecoliah of Jcru-

4 falem. And he did [that which was] right in the fight

of the Lord, according to all that his father Amaziah
5 did, but did not take away the high places. And he

fought God in the days of Zechariah, (probably the fan of
Zechanah whom his grandfather Jle'JO,) who had under-

ftanding in the vifions of God, expounded the fcriptures,

and injlnioled the people out of them : and as long as he
6 fought the Lord, God made him to profper. And he

went forth and warred againft the Philiftines, and brake

down the wall of Gath, and the wall of Jabneh, and the

wall of Afhdod, and built cities about Afhdod, and
among the l^hiliftines; that isy garrifons to keep them in

7 fubje^ion. And God helped him againft the Philiftines,

and againft the Arabians that dwelt in Gur-Baal, and
the Mehunims, a wild people^ who lived by robbery and

8 plunder, in fart of Arabia. And the Ammonites gave
gifts, or prefents, to Uzziah : and his name fpread

abroad [even] to the entering in of Egypt: for he
ftrengthened [himfelf ] exceedingly.

9 Moreover Uzziah built towers in Jerufalem at the

corner gate, and at the valley gate, and at the turning

[of the wall,] and fortified them •, he rebuilt the wall that

was dtmolifded in his father's time by the king of IfraeU and
I o built towers to defend it. Alfo he built towers in the

defert, places offeciirity for his hufhandmen and fJiepherds,

andflickers for his cattle and granaries^ and digged many
wells, for he had much cattle, both in the low country,

and in the plains : hufbandmen [alfo,] and vine dref-

fers in the mountains, and in Carmel :
^ for he loved

h'un3andry, and fet his fubjeUs an example of diligence in

czriailtiire.

ii Moreover Uzziah had an hoft of fighting men, that

went out to war by bands, light troops to fecure the nation

from inroads^ according to the number of their account

by the hand of Jeiel the fcribe, or fecretary of war, and
Maaftiah the ruler, under the hand of Hananiah, [one]

1 2 of the king's captains. The whole number of the chief

of

P This was not mount Carmel in Samaria, but a fruitful coun-
try in Judea, often mentioned by the prophets.
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of the fathers, or officers^ of the mighty men of valour

13 [were] two thoufand and fix hundred. And under their

hand [was] an army, three hundred thoufand and feven

thoufand and five hundred, that made war with mighty

14 power, to help the king againft the enemy. And
Uzziah prepared for them throughout all the hoft

fhields, and fpears, and helmets, and habergeons, and

bows, and flings [to caft] ftones, weapons both offenfive

15 and defenfive. And he made in Jerufalem engines, in-

vented by cunning m.en, fuch as the antients tifed before

guns were invented^ to be upon the towers and upon the

bulwarks, to fhoot arrows and great ftones withal.

And his name fpread far abroad ; for he was marvel-

loufly helped, till he was ftrong. T^hus^ whether in -peace

or war^ he arrived at the greateji glo}j.

16 But when he was ftrong, his heart was lifted up to

[his] deftrudion: for he tranfgrefted againft the Lord
his God, and went into the temple of the Lord to burn

ly incenfe upon the altar of incenfe.'^ And Azariah the

prieft went in after him, and with him fourfcore priefts

18 of the Lord, [that were] valiant men: And they

withftood Uzziah the king; probably [iirrounded the altar

of incenfe^ that he might not approach it without offering

violoice to them, and faid unto him, boldly., yet refpeSi-

fully., [It appertaineth] not unto thee, Uzziah, to burn

incenfe unto the Lord, but to the priefts the fons of

Aaron, that are confecrated to burn incenfe : go out

of the fanc^uary •, for thou haft trefpaffed -, thou hafi

gone too far already by coming into the fanEluary \ neither

[fhall it be] for thine honour from the Lord God;
meaning it would be a difgrace and reproach to him ; but

19 they fpoke modeflly and reffe f̂ully, as to their king. Then
Uzziah was wroth, and [h?-J] a cenfer in his hand to

burn

^ This was ftrange conduct. Had he prayed before the peo-

ple, had he preached to them, as David and Solomon and Je-

holhaphat did, it would have been well; bur his burning incenfe

upon the altar was an high infult to God and his fanftuary. Ic

is hard to affign any reafon for it. Perhaps lie wanted to be

like the heathen princes; or to imitate his father, who burned

incenfe before the gods of Edom ; or Jeroocam, who did fo be-

fore his calves.
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burn incenfe : he Jlill perfifted in his dejign, and while he

was wroth with the priefts, and probably threatening them,

the leprofy even rofe up in his forehead before the

priefts in the*houfe of the Lord, from befide the in-

cenfe altar; the leprofy plainly appeared to the priejls, as

20 he Jiood before the altar of incenfe. And Azariah the

chief prieft, and all the priefts, looked upon him, and,

behold, he [was] leprous in his forehead, and they

thruft him out from thence •, yea, himfelf haft:ed alfo

0. 1 to go out, becaufe the Lord had fmitten him/ And
Uzziah the king was a leper unto the day of his death,

and dwelt in a feveral houfe, [being] a leper ; for he

was cut off from the houfe of the Lord :
' and Jotham

his fon [was] over the king's houfe, judging the people

of the land.

22 Now the reft of the ads of Uzziah, firft and laft,

did Ifaiah the prophet, the fon of Amoz, write, but

tins account is lojl. His name is mentioned in Ifaiah vi. i.

23 So Uzziah flept with his fathers, and they buried him
with his fathers in the field of the burial which [be-

longed] to the kings ; for they faid, He [is] a leper :

and Jotham his fon reigned in his ftead.

REFLECTIONS.
I. T^7^ infer, that true religion, ox feeking the Lord,

VV is the way to profperity, -j. 5. As long as Uz-
ziah did fo, God ?nade him to profpcr exceedingly. All prof-

perity

' They were going to thruft him out, but he went out him-
felf, for fear of fome greater judgment. This was a very re-

markrible punilhmtnt. He afpired at honour, and was fmitten

with a loathfome difeafe. He inxadcd the prieft's office, and was
angry with tlvni, and now was fmitten with a difeafe which was
fubjftit to their infpcdion. For coming into the fanftuary, he
was expelled ihe outer court, where the meanelt fubjed might
enter. By afpiriog to tlic

|
rit illy office, he lolt the royal dignity.

• God nij'ght jullly puniih him, a's he was guilty of an high

affront to him and bis law; and to prevent the royal and priclily

uit'oity from being confounded ; on the keeping of which feparate,

much of tlic jewith oeconomy depended. He lived long a moni.-
ment of God's difpleafure ; which mull be peculiarly mortifying

to fo a6\ive a prince, and fuch a lover of bufincfs, and in the

height of all his glory.
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perity comes from God, and is moft likely to bs found in

the ways of piety. Whatever was peculiar to that difpen-

fation, ftill it is to be remembered, that godlinefs is profitable

unto all things, having promife of the life that noiv is, and of
that which is to come.

2. How hard is it to bear profperity v/ith moderation and
thankfulnefs ! Uzziah is a dreadful inftance of this, v. 16.

When he was flrong, his heart was lifted up to his dejlnic-

tion : for he tranfgrefjed againfi: the Lord his God, and went

into the temple of the Lord, and burned incenfe upon the altar of

incenfe. He had led large forces againft his enemies, and
mightily fubdued them ; but pride fubdued him. Good
men as well as great men are in danger of this. We need

to watch our hearts againft the incroachment of fo danger-

ous a foe -, and to pray, that we enter not into fo common
and hurtful a temptation.

3. Learn how jealous God is for the purity of his own
inftitutions and the order of his houfe, who made this great

and glorious, and, in other refpeds, good king, fo awful a

monument of his difpleafure. We have no fuch particular

laws now •, but the reafon of the thing and the rule of the

gofpel require men to keep within their own fphere and

calling j and efpecially not to invade the miniilerial office;

it is pride and ignorance which embolden men fometimes

to do it. But it is not for their honour before the Lord God,

nor for the honour of their miniftry. Let every man be a

preacher in his own family, and do all the good he can to

the fouls of his neighbours. This is every man's bufinefsj

and if they would difcharge that, and minifters at the

fame time give themfelves wholly to their office, without

meddling in fecular affairs, the world and church would

be more orderly, virtuous, and happy.

CHAP. XXVII.

J'he reign of Jothafn, In 2 Kings xv. 8, to the end, is m
account offeveral kings of Ifrael during the reign of Az^riah

or Uzziah over Judah. It will be proper to read it here,

and then return to this account of hisfon.
I JOTHAM
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1 TOTHAM [was] twenty and five years old when he

J began to reign, and he reigned fixteen years in

Jerufalem. His mother's name alfo [was] Jerufhah,

2 the daughter of Zadok. And he did [that which Was]

right in the fight of the Lord, according to all that his

father Uzziah did ; he feems to have been a good king ;

7io evil is /aid of him ; he imitated his father in 'johat was
commendable: howbeit he entered not into the temple of

the Lord ; rather^ fiirely he entered not into the temple of

the Lord in the profane manner his fa:her did; And the

people, notwithjlanding this, did yet corruptly; by fa-

3 crificing and burning incenfe in high places. He built the

high gate of the houfe of the Lord, where the Ne-
thinims dwelt, Neh. iii. 26. and on the wall of Ophel

4 he built much.' Moreover he built cities in the

mountains of Judah, and in the forefts he built

caftles and towers.

5 He fought alfo with the king of the Ammonites, and

prevailed againft them: they had not revolted Jince Da-
vid's time before, and were now jnade tributaries. And the

children of Ammon gave him the fame year an hun-

dred talents of filver, and ten thoufand meafures of

wheat, and ten thoufand of barley. So much did the

children ofAmmon pay unto him, both the fecond year

6 and the third. So Jotham became mighty, becaufe

he prepared his ways before the Lord his God, dire^ed

all his counfels and a5!ions by God's word.""

7 Now the reft of the ads of Jotham, and all his

wars, and his ways, lo, they [are] written in the book

8 of the kings of Ifrael and Judah. He was five and

twenty years old when he began to reign, and reigned

9 fixteen years in Jerufalem. And Jotham flcpt with

his fathers, and they buried him in the city of David:

and Ahaz his fon reigned in his ftead.

REFLECT.

» Ophel was a large tower, that probably aficrwards was called

the towt-r of Anthony.
•» 2 Kings chap. xvi. fhould be read next.
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REFLECTIONS.
I. T II 7" E have juft reafon for thankfulnefs that our

VV ^^^^ ^s not in this inftance like that of Ifrael.

For the tranfgnjfton of a land^ 7nany are the princes thereof.

Prov. xxviii. 2. They had many in a few years ; attended
with riots, murders, anarchy, and confulion, Alas, what
peace and comfort could the fubjecT: have amidft fuch fcenes
as thefe ! Let us blefs God this is not the cafe in our days.
We fhould make fuch refledtlons as thefe, when we read
fuch ftories, in facred or common hiftory; and they fhould
be made with much ferioufnefs and gratitude.

2. However men ad, the word of God ihall take efFec5l,

God had faid. Thy fons fhallfit on the throne unto the fourth
generation^ 2 Kings xv. 12. and fo it came to pafs. All
Jehu's defcendants were wicked ; but, notwithftanding that,

God's promifes were accomplilTied. What an encourage-
ment is this to good men, to htjlrong in faiths giving glory

to God. Faithful is he who hath promifed^ and -iSjho alfo is ablt

to perform \ and if he keeps his word with his enemies,
much more will he do fo with his friends.

3. We muft imitate the beft ofmen no further than they
behave well. Where we have a particular veneration for

perfons, we are in danger of running into their errors and
follies. Caution on this head is proper. Let us do as our
fathers did, fo far as it was good and commendable. But
the chief thing is to follow the rules of God's word , and,

like Jotham, prepare our ways before the Lord \ then ihall

we become mighty, honourable, and happy.

4. The greateft princes are only God's inftruments, and
execute his purpofes. The Affyrians were only the rod of

his anger, 2 Kings xv. 29. He gives them their commif-
fion, and fends them againft ungrateful and finful men.
Let us reverence his providence \ adore his influence over

the fpirits of men •, and remember, that the hearts of all

men are in the hand of the Lord, Happy are the people zvhg

hav§. him for their friend.

Vol. III. X X CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVIII.

Ahaz reigns zuickedly ; he is affli5ied by the Syrians -, his death •,

and is fucceeded by Hezekiah.

1 y4 H A Z [was] twenty years old when he began to

jfx ''cign» and he reigned fixteen years in Jerufa-

lem: but he did not [that which was] right in the fight

2 of the Lord, like I>avid his father : For he walked in

the ways of the kings of Ifrael, and made alfo molten

S images for BaaHm. Moreover he burnt incenfe in the

valley of the fon of Hinnom, and burnt his children in

the fire, after the abominations of the heathen whom
4 the Lord had caft out before the children of Ifrael. He

facrificed alfo and burnt incenfe in the high places, and

5 on the hills, and under every green tree."^ Wherefore
the Lord his God delivered him into the hand of the

king of Syria •, and they fmote him, and carried away
a great multitude of them captives, and brought [them

J

to Damafcus. And he was alfo delivered into the hand
of the king of Ifrael, who fmote him with a great

6 flaughter. For Pekah the fon of Remaliah made a pro-

digious Jlaughter^ and flew in Judah an hundred and
twenty thoufand in one day, [which were] all valiant

men; becaufe they had forfaken the Lord God of

7 their fathers. And Zichri, a mighty man of Ephraim,
flew Maafeiah the king's fon, and Azrikam the gover-

nor of the houfe, the high Jleward of the houfehold, and
Elkanah [that was] next to the king, the king's chief

favourite.

8 And the children of Ifrael carried away captive of
their brethren two hundred thoufand, women, fons, and
daughters, and took alfo away much fpoil from them,

9 and brought the fpoil to Samaria. But a prophet of
the Lord was there, whofe name [was] Oded : and he
went out before the hoft that came to Samaria, and faid

unto them. Behold, becaufe the Lord God of your
fathers

.
'^ The following verfes from the fifth to the twenty firfl, fhouli

be read in connedion with 2 Kings chap. xvi. and bctweeo the
fixth and fevcnth verfes.
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fathers was wroth with Judah, he hath delivered them
into your hand, and ye have flain them in a rage [that]

10 reacheth ud unto heaven. And now ye purpofe to keep
under the children of Judah and Jerufalem for bond-
men and bondwomen unto you •, eiiber to keep them for

Jlaves^ or to fell them to other countries^ contrary to the la-j^

of God : [but are there] not vvith you, even with you,

fins againft the Lord your God ? for which, if God were

firiSf to mark^ you would be puni/Jisd worfe than they, and

1 1 therefore you ought to fbow mercy to them. Now hear ms
therefore, and deliver the capti/es again, which ye

have taken captive of vour brethren: for the fierce

12 wrath of the Lord [is] upon you. Then certain of the

heads of the children of Ephraim, Azariah the fon of
Johanan, Berechiah the fon of Mefhillemoth, and Je-
hizkiah the foil of Shalium, and Amafa the fon of Had-
lai, ftood up againft them that came from the war, and

Jhowed a noble fpirit, infifting on the prophet's order to de-

13 liver up the captives being executed: And faid unto them.

Ye /hall not bring in the captives hither : for whereas

we have offended againft the Lord [already,] ye

intend to add [more] to our fins and to our trefpafs :

for our trefpafs is great, and [there is] fierce wrath

14 againft Ifrael. So the armed men left the captives and

the fpoil before the princes and all the congregation, to

i^ do with them as they pleafed. And the men which were

exprefTed by name, which were nominated by the congrega^

tion, rofe up, and took the captives, and with the fpoil

clothed all that were naked among them, and arrayed

them, and fhod them, and gave them to eat and to

drink, and anointed them, drejfed their wounds, and car-

ried all the feeble of them upon afTcs, and brought

them to Jericho, the city of palm trees, to their bre-

thren ; provided beafis for the feeble, and brought them fafe

to the land of Judah : then they returned to Samaria.

16 At that time did king Ahaz fend unto the kings of

17 AfTyria to help him. For again the Edomites had come

and fmitten Judah, and carried away captives ; they took

advantage of thefe troubles and confufions to attack him.

1 5 The Philiftines alfo, to revenge the injuries that Uzziak

X X 2 his
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his grandfather had done theniy had invaded the cities of

the low country, and of the fouth of Judah, and had
taken Beth-fhemefh, and Ajalon, and Gederoth, and
Shocho, with the villages thereof, and Tiranah with the

villages thereof, Gimzo alfo and the villages thereof:

19 and they dwelt there. For the Lord brought Judah
low becaufe of Ahaz king of Ifrael •,'' for he made Ju-
dah naked, and tranfgrefled fore againft the Lord; he

deprived them of the divine prote£iion by his idolatry and

20 wickednefs. And Tilgath pilnezer king of AfTyria came
unto him, and diftrefTed him, but ftrengthened him

2 I not. For Ahaz took away a portion [out] of the houfe

of the Lord, and [out] of the houfe of the king, and
of the princes, and gave [it] unto the king of AfTyria;

he got together all the treafures he could^ to bribe the king

of Affyria to help him •, but he helped him not.^

22 And in the time of his diftrefs did he trefpafs yet

23 more againft the Lord : this [is that] king Ahaz. For
he facrihced unto the gods of Damafcus, which fmote

him : and he faid, Becaufe the gods of the kings of
Syria help them, [therefore] will I facrifice to them,
that they may help me. But they were the ruin of him,

24 and of all Ifrael. And Ahaz gathered together the

vefiels of the houfe of God, and cut in pieces the veflels

of the houfe of God, and Ihut up the doors of the houfe

of the Lord, and he made him altars in every corner

25 of Jerufalem. And in every feveral city of Judah he
made high places to burn incenfe unto other gods, and
provoked to anger the Lord God of his fathers.

26 Now the reft of his adls and of all his ways, firft

and laft, behold, they [are] written in the book of the

27 kings of Judah and Ifrael. And Ahaz flept with his

fathers, and they buried him in the city, [even] in

Jerufalem : but they brought him not into the fepul-

chres of the kings of Ifrael: and Hezekiah his fon

reigned in his ftead.

CHAP.
* It fhould be, king of 'Judah, as the Seventy and the old

tranflation read it. It is evidently a miUake in the tranfcribing.

J See a larger account of this in 2 Kings xvi. 7—9. which ic

will be proper to read in connexion with this.
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CHAP. XXIX.
The good reign of Hezekiah •, the true religion is rejiored, and

the houfe of God cleanfed.

1 T TEZEKIAH began to reign [when he was] five

X J. and twenty years old, and he reigned nine and
twenty years in Jerufalem. And his mother's name

2 [was] Abijah the daughter of Zechariah. And he did

[that which was] right in the fight of the Lord accord-

ing to all that David his father had done.

3 He in the firft year of his reign, in the firft month,

refolutely began a reformation^ and opened the doors of the

houfe of the Lord, which hisfather hadfhut^ and repair-

4 ed them. And he brought in the priefts and the Le-

vites, which his father had exchidedy and gathered them
together into the eaft ftreet, before the eaji gate, at the

5 entrance of the temple. And faid unto them, Hear me, ye

Levites, fandify now yourfelves, and fandify the houfe

of the Lord God of your fathers, and carry forth the

filthinefs out of the holy [place -,] carry the altar ofAhaz
6 out of the court. For our fathers have trefpafled, (he

fpeaks tenderly concerning his ownfather,) and done [that

which was] evil in the eyes of the Lord our God, and

have forfaken him, have left his worfhip, and have turned

away their faces from the habitation of the Lord, and

turned [their] backs •, that is, worfliipped toward the eafiy

contrary to the law, which required them to worfliip toward

7 the mofl holy place, which lay wejl of the court. Alfo they

have Ihut up the doors of the porch, and put out the

lamps, and have not burned incenfe, Jior offered burnt

offerings in the holy [place] unto the God of Ifrael.

8 Wherefore the wrath of the Lord was upon Judah and

Jerufalem, when Pekahflew an hundred and twenty thou-

fand of them in one day, (fee ch.yiy.vm. 6.) and he hath

delivered them to trouble, to aftonifiiment, and to

9 hiffing, as ye fee with your eyes. For, lo, our fathers

have fallen by the fwo'rd, and our fons and our daugh-

ters and our wives [are] in captivity for \i\i\s\ fome

10 were flain, and others carried captive. Now [it is] in

X X 3 mine
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mine heart to make a covenant with the Lord God of

Ifrael, that his fierce wrath may turn away from us.

1

1

My fons, be not now negligent : for the Lord hath

chofen you to ftand before him, to (erve him, and that

ye fhould minifter unto him, and burn incenfe ; fee that

God's laws are obferved^ and the order of his houfe rejiored,

now you have liberty to do fo,

12 Then the Levites arofe, Mahath the fon of Amafai,

and Joel the fon of Azariah, of the fons of the Koha-
thites : and of the fons of Merari •, Kifh the fon of

Abdi, and Azariah the fon of Jehalelel : and of the

Gerfhonites •, Joah the fon of Zimmah, and Eden the

13 fon of Joah : And of the fons of Elizaphan ; Shimri,

and Jeiel : and of the fons of Afaph •, Zechariah, and

J4 Mattaniah : And of the fons of Heman -, Jehiel, and

Shimei : and of the fons of Jeduthun •, Shemaiah, and

Uzziel. Thefe are the names of the -principal perfons who
complied with the king's arder, andflirred up their brethren

15 to the work. Aind they gathered their brethren, and
fandlified themfelves, by wafliing their bodies^ and obfcrv-

ing other rites of the law., and came according to the com-
mandment of the king, by the words of the Lord, to

16 cleanfe the houfe of the Lord. And the priefts went

into the inner part of the houfe of the Lord to cleanfe

[it,] and brought out all the uncleatmefs that they

found in the temple of the Lord, into the court of

the houfe of the Lord. And the Levites took [it,] to

17 carry [it] out abroad into the brook Kidron. Now
they began on the firft [day] of the tirft month to

fandify ; waffling every part, cleaning the candkjlicks and

vefjels^ which were grown rufty, and repairing the decayed

farts \ and on the eighth dny of the month came they

to the porch of the Lord : fo they fandlified the houfe

of the Lord in eight days •, and in the fixteenth day of

the firft month they made an end •, being eight days more

in cleaning the courts, and chambers-, and offices cbotU it,

18 Then they went in to Elezekiah the king, and faid. We
have ckanfed all the houfe of the Lord, and the altar

of burnt offering, with all the veflels thereof, and the

19 fntw bread table, with dl the vefTels thereof. Moreover
a!i
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all the veflels, which king Ahaz in his 'reign did caft.

away in his tranfgreffion, have we prepared and faadi-

fied, and, behold, they [are] before the altar of the

Lord.
20 Then Hezekiah the king rofe early, and gathered

the rulers of the city, and went up to the houfe of the

21 Lord. And they brought fevQu. bullocks, and feven

rams, and feven lambs, and (even he-goats, for a fin

offering for the kingdom, and for the fandtuary, and
for Judah. A nd he commanded the priefts the fons of

22 Aaron to offer [them] on the altar of the Lord.'' So
they killed the bullocks, and the priefts received the

blood, and fprinkled [it] on the altar : likewife, when
they had killed the rams, they fprinkled the blood upon
the altar : they killed alfo the lambs, and they fprinkled

the blood upon the altar •, all this was according to the

23 law. And they brought forth the he- goats [for] the

fin offering before the king and the congregation ; and

24 they laid their hands upon them : And the priefts

killed them, and they made reconciliation with their

blood upon the altar, to make an atonement for all If-

rael : for the king commanded [that] the burnt offer-

ing and the fin offering [ftiould be made] for all Ifrael,

25 hereby acknowledging their relation to them. And he fet

the Levites in the houfe of the Lord with cymbals,

with pfalteries, and with harps, according to the com-

mandment of David, and of Gad the king's feer,

and Nathan the prophet : for [fo was] the command-
ment of the Lord by his prophets. And the Le-

vites ftood with the inftruments of David, which Da-

vid had appointed, and the priefts with the trumpets,

26 which Mofes ordered. And Hezekiah commanded to

offer the burnt offering upon the altar. And when the

burnt offering began, the fong of the Lord ^ began

[alfo] with the trumpets, and with the inftruments

28 [ordained] by David king of Ifrael. And all the con-

^ X X 4 gregation

2 Atonement was firft made for pad fins. The law appointed

only one of each as a fin offering; but as their guilt had been

heinous, Hezekiah ordered feven, or one feven times over.

a Probably the fong of the Lord was the hundred and thirty

/ixik pfalm, which feems to have beea ufed in tke dailj worihip.
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gregation worfhipped, and the fingers fang, and the

trumpeters founded : [and] all [this continued] until

29 the burnt offering was finiHied. And when they had
made an end of offering, the king and all that were

prefent with him bowed themfelves, and worfhipped-,

they began and concluded the fervice iinth a folemn adoration

30 of the divine majejiy. Moreover Hezekiah the king and

the princes commanded the Levites to fing praife unto

the Lord with the words of David, and of Afaph the

feer, not only this doy^ hut continually. And they fang

praifes with gladnefs, and they bowed their heads and

3 1 worfhipped. Then Hezekiah anfwered and faid. Now
ye have confecrated yourfelves unto the Lord, come
near and bring facrifices and thank offerings into the

houfe of the Lord." And the congregation brought in

facrifices, and thank offerings •, and as many as were of

32 a free heart burnt offerings/ And the number of the

burnt offerings, which the congregation brought, was

threefcore and ten bullocks, an hundred rams, [andj

two hundred lambs : allthefe [were] for a burnt offer-

33 ing to the Lord. And the confecrated things, all the

offerings confecrated to God^ befides the burnt offrings

already mentioned^ [were] fix hundred oxen, and three

34 thoufand fhcep. But the priefts, [uch of them as were

fan£lified^ were too few, fo that they could not flay all

the burnt offerings : wherefore their brethren the Le-
vites did help them, till the work was ended, and until

the [other] priefls had fanc'lificd themfelves : for the

Levites [were] more upright in heart to fandify them-
felves, had greater zeal and refolution^ than the prieifs.

35 And alfo the burnt offerings [were] in abundance, with

the fat of the peace ofkiings, and the drink offerings

for [every] burnt offering. 1'his was another reafon why
the

** Atonement being thus made, and the regular worfhip eftablifh-

€d, he comm.mded that other facrifices Ihouid be brought. Hav-
ing confecrated themfelves, by offering f.crifices of reconciliation,

they were to br ng peace oflerings as an acknowledgment of God's
goudnefs.

<= This fhowed great piety and zeal, bccaufe the whole of the

burnt ofl'e;ings wcie dellroyed, but the peace offerings were fliared

between them and the priells.
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the priefts were too few^ the fat of the peace offerings was
to be burnt, and drink offerings were prefented with each

burnt offering. So the fervice of the houfe of the Lord,
^6 both ordinary and extraordinary^ was fet in order. And

Hezekiah rejoiced, and all the people, that God had
prepared the people : for the thing was [done] fudden-
ly J to fee all fo ready and fo refolute, manifefied a divine

influence on their minds^ which occafioned great joy.

\r^ For the Reflexions on this chapter, fee z Kings chap, xviii.

CHAP. XXX.
^he pafjover being agreed upon, letters are fent by Hezekiah to

invite all Ifrael to it : we have here the manner in which it

was kept, and thefeaft which followed it,

1 \ ND Hezekiah fent to all Ifrael and Judah, to thofe

£\. of ihe ten tribes of Ifrael that were not carried cap-

tive, and wrote letters alfo to Ephraim and Manafleh,*'

that they fhould come to the houfe of the Lord at

Jerufalem, to keep the pafTover unto the Lord God
2 of Ifrael. For the king had taken counfel, and his

princes, and all the congregation in Jerufalera, to keep

3 the pafTover in the fecond month. For they could

not keep it at that time, on the fourteenth day of the

Jirft month, as the law directed, for the temple was not

cleanfed till the fixteenth; and becaufe the priefts had not

fanftified themfelves fufficiently, neither had the people

4 gathered themfelves together to Jerufalem. And the

thing pleafed the king and all the congregation ; the ad-

vice of the counfel was approved, and the thing agreed uponJ

5 So they eftablllhed a decree to make proclamation

throughout all Ifrael, from Beer-fheba even to Dan,
that they fhould come to keep the paffover unto the

Lord
* Ephraira and Manafleh are particularly mentioned, becaufe they

vte}^ near Judah, and might know more of religion by an inter-

courfe vviih their neighbours. They were invited to come to Jeru-

falem, becauie that was the only place where it could be kept.
<" The ten tribes had not kept it fince their ftp^ration, being

hindered from going to Jerulalem: and Judah n v.-r kept it with
fuch folemnity as they did now, fince the time of uolomon.
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Lord God of Ifrael at Jerufalem : for they had not

done [it] of a long [time infuch fort] as it was written.

6 So the pofts went with the letters from the king and

his princes throughout all Ifrael and Judah, and ac-

cording to the commandment of the king, faying, Ye
children of Tfrael, turn again unto the Lord God of

Abraham, Ifaac, and Ifrael, and he will return to the

remnant of you, that are efcaped out of the hand of

7 the kings of AfTyria. And be not ye like your fathers,

and like your brethren, which trefpafled againft the

Lord God of their fathers, [who] therefore gave them
8 up to defolation, as ye fee. Now be ye not ftiffnecked,

as your fathers [were, but] yield yourfelves unto the

Lord, and enter into his fanduary, which he hath

fandified for ever: and ferve the Lord your God,
that the fiercenefs of his wrath may turn away from you.

g For if ye turn again unto the Lord, your brethren

and your children [fhall find] companion before them
that lead them captive, fo that they lliall come again

into this land : for the Lord your God [is] gracious

and merciful, and will not turn away [his] face from

10 you, if ye return unto him.^ So the pofts pafled from

city to city through the country of Ephraim and

Manafleh, even unto Zebuiun : but they laughed them

to fcorn, and mocked them. The wejfage was generally

Jlighted', they knew fo Utile of Jehovah, and were fo ufed

11 to other gods, that their hearts were hardened. Never-

thelefs divers of Afher and ManafTeh and Zebuiun

12 humbled themfelves, and came to Jerufalem. Alfoin

Judah the hand of God was to give them one heart to

do the commandment of the king and of the priiices,

by the word of the Lord. Judah was totanimous, and

this is mentioned as being the wo?'k of God.

% This was the pious and afFeftionate letter which he fent, in

which he exhorts them to turn again and yield themfelves to God,

?.nd enter his ran(fluary at Jerufalem; and not be like their fathers

who were given up to idolatry : and the reafons he urges are,

that they were the children of Ifrael; that Jehovah was the God of

Abraham, Ifaac, and Ifrael ; that he would be merciful to them,

^ind fave them from ruin, and bring back their brethren. This

the law of Mofcs declared ; and Hczckiah, no doubt, had au-

thority to urge it in this cafe, as a motive to their repentance.
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13 And there aflembled at Jerufalem much people to

keep the feaft of unleavened bread in the fecond

14 month, a very great congregation. And they arofe

and took away the altars that [were] in Jerufalem, and
all the altars for the incenfe took they away, and caft

[them] into the brook Kidron. I'hey began byJhowing

15 their zeal againft idolatry. Then they killed the pafT-

over on the fourteenth [day] of the fecond month :

and the priefts and the Levites, wJio had not fan5iified

themfehes before, were afhamed, and fandlified them-
felves, and brought in the burnt offerings into' the

houfe of the Lord. They were aJJmmed atfeeing the peo"

16 pie fo forward, and themfehes fo cold and negligent. And
they ftood in their place after their manner, according

to the law of Mofes the man of God, that they might

difpatch the bufinefs the more readily : the priefts fprink-

led the blood, [which they received] of the hand of the

17 Levites. For [there were] many in the congregation

that were not fandified : therefore the Levites had

the charge of the killing of the pafibvers (the pafchal

lamb and ether facrifices belonging to that feafl, and

'more than ufual were now yieceffary) for every one

[that was] not clean, to fandlify [them] unto the Lord.

18 For a multitude of the people, [even] many of

Ephraim, and ManafTeh, Ifiachar and Zebulun, had

not cleanfed themfelves, yet did they eat the paff-

over otherwife than it was written. Having a pious de-

fire to eat it, they were allowed to do fo, lefi they fhould be

difcouraged, and the growing reformation be prevented, in

humble confidence that God would not pmiJJi this negkSly

when the heart was honeft and upright. But Hezekiah

prayed for them, faying. The good Lord pardon

19 every one [That] prepareth his heart to feek God, the

Lord God of his fathers, that cometh with pare and

holy intentions, though [he be] not [cleanfed] accord-

20 ing to the purification of the fanduary. And the

Lord hearkened to Hezekiah, and healed the peo-

21 ple.^ And the children of Ifrael that were prefent at

Jerufalem
•> Some have fuppofed that God had infiified fome difeafe upon

them ; omers, that he now pardoned them ; and gave them lome
tokens
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Jerufaleni kept the feaft of unleavened bread fevea

days with great gladnefs : and the Levltes and the

priefts praifed the Lord day by day, [finging] with

22 loud inftruments unto the Lord. And Hezekiah
{"pake comfortably unto all the Levites that taught the

good knowledge of the Lord, ihat read and expounded

the la-w to the people^ and they did eat throughout the

; I'.feaft feven days, offering peace offerings, and making
' ' confeffion to the Lord God of their fathers. This was

neceffary^ confidsring the idolatry of Ifrael^ and of the lajl

reign in Judah. Hezekiah commended their care and dili-

gence, and promifed to reward their zeal in propagating the

2 j true religion, as we find in the next chapter. And the

wh''^le affembly took counfel to keep other (Qvtn days,

thiUgh it was the time of harvefi : and they kept [other]

(even days with gladnefs ; with facrifices, prayer, praifes^

24 ^c. For Hezekiah king of Judah did give to the

congregation a thoufand bullocks and (e.vtn thoufand

flieep j and the princes gave to the congregation a

thoufand bullocks and ten thoufand fheep : and a great

number of priefls fandified themfelves. Hezekiah

entertained his fuhje5ls and the Ifraelites, and there came

in a fufficient number of priefis to offer the facrifices, and

25 fprinkle the blood. And all the congregation of Judah
with the priefts and the Levites, and all the congrega-

tion that came out of Ifrael, and the flrangers that

came out of the land of Ifrael, and that dwelt in Judah,

26 rejoiced.' So there was great joy in Jerufalem : for

fince the time of Solomon the fon of David king of

Ifrael [there was] not the like in Jerufalem.

27 Then the priefts the Levites arofe and bleffed the

people according to the law, that is, prayed that God
would blefs them : and their voice was heard, and their

prayer came [up] to his holy dwelling place, [even]

unto heaven. He anfwered their prayer, and ratified the

blejjing they pronounced,

tokens of his acceptance: probably fire from heaven, which had gone
out in the time of Ahaz.

' Thefe Grangers from Ifrael became piofelytes, and dwelt in

Judah, and thus efcaped that utter dellrudion which quickly after

was brought on their country by the Aflyrians ; when ihofe who
jnockcd Hczckiah's mefTengers were carried away.
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REFLECTIONS.
I. T T is the duty of thofe who have revolted from" God,

X to turn again to him, to devote thsmfelves to his

fervice, and to enter into ftrid engagements to be his. This
is the way to efcape the mifery which impenitent finners

fall into, and to fecure God's favour. He never turns his

face away from thofe that feek him : Return unto r.i?^

and I ivill return unto thee^ faith the Lord,

2. It is no new thing for mefTengers who come on the

moft important concerns, and in the moft friendly way, to

be defpifed and fcorned. One would have thought the

Ifraelites ihould at leaft have given Hezekiah's m.ef^engers

a civil reception : but they mocked them, and la.^ghed

them to fcorn. So the gofpel of reconciliation is often

treated -, and the kind invitations of the King of heaven
defpifed. But the confequences will be dreadful ; Such

defpifers Jhall wonder, and-perijk.

3. It is a great fatisfadlion to reflecfl, that while many
rejed the gofpel offers, fome embrace them. As the gof-

pel will be to many a favour of deaths it is pleafant to think,

that to fome it will be a favour of life. This gives encou-

ragement to minifters and good men •, and the hand of

God lliould be acknowledged in it,

4. The zeal and piety of others fhould fhame us out of

our floth and negligence, v. £5. And the -priefis and the

Levites were afliamed, andfanBified the^iifehes. God conti-

nues in every age fome examples of eminent piety, to

quicken our zeal. When we fee others eager and forward

in religion, inftead of cenfuring their condudt, and imput-

ing bad defigns to them, let us rather imitate their zeal.

Minifters efpecially, when they fee private chriftians zea-

lous, {hould be aihamed to be lefs (o. May we all, by our

good example, provoke one another to love andgood works.

5. Hezekiah's prayer for the people may properly be

adopted by us in our approaches to God. The great

thing is to prepare the heart to feek God: to have a fincere

mind, and a fixed intention to fcrve him. There may
be defects, in our wandering thoughts, in the frame of our

fpiri(a
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fpirits i when they are not fuch as we could wifh; in fuch

cafes, we may go to God by prayer, intreat him to pardon

us, and accept our fincere endeavours thro' Chrift, not-

withftanding thefe unallowed imperfeftions. Lei us there-

fore come boldly to the throne of grace^ that ive may obtain

mercy ^ and fiyid grace to help in the time of need. Heb. \v. i5,

6. Religious fervices ought always to be attended with

joy. It is often faid, They kept thefeaji with gladnefs, and

rejoiced with great joy. All religious duties fhould be per-

formed with pleafure i
we fhould come tg them with de-

light •, and endeavour to keep our hearts cheerful. Pray

without ceaftng^ and rejoice evermore.

7. TheblefTings which God's minifters pronounce, if at-

tended to with fincerity and devotion, will be acceptable to

him, and confirmed by him. v. 27. It is not an empty
or infignificant form •, if we fincerely join in it, and

humbly defire a bleffing, our prayers will be granted, and

the blefling ratified. Let us then heartily join in fuch

folemn ads ; for in God's houfe he commands a bleffing^ even

life for evermore.

CHAP. XXXL
The zeal of the people in dcjlroying idolatry ; the provifion made

for fupplying God's table, and his priejls ; and liezekiah's

integrity and fuccefs in all,

I TVT OW when all this was finifhed, after the celebra-

^\ tion of the pajfovcr, and the good injlru^ions they

had received-, all llrael that were prefent went out to

the cities of Judah, and brake the images in pieces,

and cut down the groves, and threw down the high

places, and the altars out of all Judah and Benjamin,

in Ephraim aifo and Manaifch, until they had utterly

dcfl:royed them all. Then all the children of Ifrael

returned, every man to his poflellion, into their own
cities.

a And Hezekiah appointed the courfes of the priefts

and the Levites after their courfes, izhich David had in-

Jlituted,
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jiituted^ and the daily worjloip -, every man according to

his fervice, the priefts and Levites for burnt offerings

and for peace offerings, to minifter, and to give thanks,

and to pralfe in the gates of the tents of the Lord,
in the gates of his houfey about which the Levites were

3 encamped^ and kept their -proper ftations. [He appointed]

alfo the king's portion of his fubftance for the burnt
offerings, [to wit,] for the morning and evening burnt
offerings, and the burnt offerings for the fabbaths, and
for the new moons, and for the fet feafts, as [it isj

4 written in the law of the Lord." Moreover he com-
manded the people that dwelt In Jerufaiem to give the

portion of the prleiis and the Levites, that they might
be encouraged in the law of the Lord-, that being main-

tainedy they might he encouraged in the difcharge of their duty,

5 And as foon as the commandment came abroad, the

children of Ifrael brought in abundance of the firit

fruits of corn, wine, and oil, and honey, and of all the

increafe of the field ; and the tithe of all [things]

6 brought they in abundantly. And [concerning] the

children of Ifrael and Judah, that dwelt In the cities of
Judah, they alfo brought in the tithe of oxen, and fheep,

and the tithe of holy things which v/ere confecrated

unto the Lord their God^ and laid [them] by heaps.'

7 In the third month, at the beginnmg of harvejl, they

began to lay the foundation of the heaps, and finillied

[them] in the feventh month, at the end of harveft,

8 And when Hezekiah and the princes came and favT the

heaps, they bleffed the Lord, and his people Ifrael.

They bkffed God for this plenty, who had given the people a
heart to contribute-, and commended the people's generojity

9 and piety, and prayed God to blefs them. Then Hezekiah
queftioned with the priefts and the Levites concerning

10 the heaps; hovu there came to befo much left. And Aza-
riah the chief prieit of the houfe of Zadok anfwered

him,

* This was appointed to be furnilhed out or" the common llock

;

but as the people were poor, Hezekiah contributed to it out of

his own revenue: he fet a good example, that he might thereby

quicken others.

^ By confecrated things is meant, their vows or voluntary dediw

cations, the gains of trade, or the fpoils of war.
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him, and faid, Since [the people] began to bring the

offerings into the houfe of the Lord, we have had
enough to eat, and have left plenty : for the Lord
hath blefled his people-, and that which is left [is] this

great ftore, laid up for winter.

11 Then Hezekiah commanded to prepare chambers in

the houfe of the Lord, for florehoufes \ and they pre-

12 pared [them,] And brought in the offerings and the

tithes and the dedicated [thmgs] faithfully '. over which
Cononiah the Levite [was] ruier, and Shimei his bro-

13 ther [was] the next. And Jehiel, and Azaziah, and
Nahath, and Afahel, and Jerimoth, and Jozabad, and
Eliel, and Ifmachiah, and Mahath, and Benaiah, [were]

overfeers under the hand of Cononiah and Shimei his

brother, at the commandment of Hezekiah the king,

14 and Azariah the ruler of the houfe of God. And Kore
the fon of Imnah the Levite, the porter toward the

eaft, [was] over the free-will offerings of God to dif-

tribute the oblations of the Lord, and the moft holy

things ; to give out the -proper facrifices^ and what belonged

15 /i? them^ as oil^ flour ^ falt^ wine, and incenfe, <^c. And
next him [were] Eden, and Miniamin, and Jefhua,

and Shemaiah, Amariah, and Shecaniah, in the cities

of the priefts, in [their] ict office, to give to their

brethren by courfes, as well to the great as to the

fmall ; as the former were to d'ifirihute portions to the priejis

in waiting, thefe were io take care of thofe who were at home

16 in their cities, Befides their genealogy of males, from
three years old and upward, [even] unto every one tiiat

entereth mto the houfe of the Lord, his daily portion

for their fervice in their charges according to their

1 7 courfes.'" Both to the genealogy of the priefts by the

houfe of their fathers, and the Levites from twenty

years old and upward, in their charges by their courfes j"

18 And
°* The male clultiren of the Levites above three years old, ,

were allowed to ccmc to the temple with their fathers, and fhare

in the diliiibution. In their time of waiting they brought their

families with them.
" In the law it was from thirty years old; but David altered

this, probably by divine appointment, as the numbers of the peo-

ple and the profelytes increafed. 1 Chron, xxiii. 26.
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1 8 And to the genealogy of all their little ones, under three

years old^ of which there was an exa5i regijier kept, their

wives, and their fons, and their daughters, through all

the congregation : for in their fet office they fandified

themfelves in holinefs ; confecrated themfelves, with great

1

9

fidelity^ to ferve an holy God, in his holy place ° Alfo of the

fons of Aaron the prieft, [which were] in the fields of
the fuburbs of their cities, in every feveral city, the

men that were exprefled by name, to give portions to

all the males among the priefts, and to all that were

reckoned by genealogies among the Levites ; thofe who
were not in waiting, but at home in their city., were aljo

provided for,

20 And thus did Hezekiah throughout all Judah, and
wrought [that which was] good and right and truth be-

fore the Lord his God ; what was pleafing to God, agree-

able to the rules of equity and the divine law, and profitable

21 to the people. And in every work that he began in the

fervice of the houfe of God, and in the law, and in the

commandments, to feek his God, he did [it] with all

his heart, and profpered : whatever he undertookfor the

advancement of religion, or the good government of the na-

tion, he did it uprightly and vigoroufly, and God profpered

him in it.^ <

R EFLECTIONS.
I. ^"T^HE good effedls of ordinances ihould be fhowi^

X after they are finifhed. When the people had

received good inftruftions, and attended the folemn fefti-

vals, then they began the work of reformation. We are

Vol. IlL Y y
not

« This is given as a reafon why fuch care was taken of their

families, becaufe the/ were either employed in the temple, or ia

teaching the people at home; and would otherwife have beea

unable to provide for them.
P One circumaance of Hezekiah's wifdom and piety is not

mentioned here, but may be inferred from Prov. xxv. i. that he

employed feme Ikilful fcribe to compare and make copies of the

law and other facred writings ; and alfo fmaller colleaions of pro-

verbs, which were fcattered abroad in feveral h;:nds. Theie were

done by feme priefts or prophets, and publilhei for the good ot

his kirgdom.
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not to think that all is over when the fabbath is done*, or

that it is fufficient to have performed the publick duties of

it -, for then the hardeft work begins ; to cherilK good im-

preffions, and put in pra6lice the good inftrudions we have

received : he ye doers of the ivord, and not hearars only.

2. The pleafures of religious ordinances fhould lead us

to hate fin, and fill us with holy zeal againft every thing

that may be difpleafing and ofFenfive to God •, with zeal

againft all kinds of idolatry, till we have utterly deftroyed

them, and left none ftanding, however antient or refpedta-

ble. Thus fermons, and efpecially the chriftian pafTbver,

fhould be improved to kindle zeal againft fin, and make all

who attend it cry out, PFhat have I to do any more with idols ?

3. It is a natural inference from this chapter, that where

there is a love to God and his houfe, and a concern for the

intereft of religion, there will be a care for the comfortable

maintenance of minifters. Hezekiah was folicitous, not

only to have them maintained, but alfo encouraged in the

work of God. v. 4. He commanded the people that dwelt in

Jerufalem to give the portion of the friejls and Levites^ that

they might be encouraged in the law of the Lordy that they

might be kept free from care and diftradion, and en-

couraged in their work, by the generofity of the people.

That their families, by being comfortably and creditably

fupported, fhould be an honour to their people, as well as

make them go on cheerfully in their work. Thofe who
experience the benefit and comfort of a good miniftry, will

never grudge the expenfe of it.

4. The way to fecure the blefling of God, is to do that

which is right, and to do it uprightly, v. 20, 2 i . And
thus did Hezekiah throughout all Judah, and wrought that which

was good and right and truth before the Lord his God. And in

every work that he began in the fervice of the houfe of God, and

in the law, and in the commandments, to feek his God, he did it

with all his heart, and profpered. Whatever is agreeable to

the nature and will of God, fhould be done vigoroufly, and

with refolutioni with a fincere intention to pleafe him, to

profit men, and fave ourfelves : this will be to our own
honour and comfort. The apoftle Paul's rule is applicable

to every circumftance in life, Whatever ye do, do it heartily,

as
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as to the Lord^ and not unto men -, knowings that of the Lord
ye Jhall receive the reward of the inheritance: for ye ferve the

Lord Chriji, Col. iii. 23, 24.

CHAP. XXXII.

Jn account of Sennacherib^s invafion of Judah^ and his defeat ;

his treachery, and renewed attempt on the city •, Hezekiah's

ficknefsy and recovery •, he dying, is fucceeded by ManaJJeh.

1 \ FTER thefe things, and the eftabliflinient there-

jt\ of? ^he fettlement of all things about the worJJjip oj

Gody Sennacherib king of A^^yn^L, fon of Shalmanefer^

who carried the tenjrtbes captive, (called in Ifa. xx. i.

Sargon) came, and entered into Judah, and encamped
againft the fenced cities, and thought to win them for

2 himfelf, or, to break them up. And when Hezekiah
faw that Sennacherib was come, and that he was pur-

3 pofed to fight againft Jerufalem, He took counfel with

his princes and his mighty men to ftop the waters of

the fountains which [were] without the city, that they

might be of no fervice to the enemy, and had them conveyed

by pipes under ground to the city : and they did help him.

4 So there was gathered much people together, who ftop-

ped all the fountains, and the brook that ran through

the midft of the land, faying, Why fliould the kings

of AfTyria, the king of JJ/jria and his allies, come, and

5 find much water ? Alfo he ftrengthened himfelf, and

built up all the wall that was broken, and raifed [it] up

to the towers, and another wall without, tojlrengthen the

old one, and repaired Millo [in] the city of David, and

6 made darts and fhields in abundance. And he fet captains

of war over the people, and gathered them together to

him in the flreet of the gate of the city, and fpake com-

fortably to them, encouraged them toftand by him, in defence

7 of their city, religion, and liberties, faying. Be ftrong and

courageous, be not afraid nor difmayed for the king of

AfTyria, nor for all the multitude that [is] with him :

8 for [there be] more with us than with him : With hinj

Y y 2 [is]
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[Is] an arm of flefK i but with us [is] the Lord our

God to help us, and to fight our battles-, we have a

good cmife^ and a good God to defend upon. And the peo-

ple refted themfelves upon the words of Hezekiah king

of Jud.^h •, encouraged themfelves by what he /aid. Sen^

nnchcrib^ hearing of thefe preparations, was willing to ac-

cept Hezekiah''s terms^

9 After this did Sennacherib king of AfTyria fend his

fervants to Jerufalem, (bat he [himfelf laid fiege] a-

gainft Lachifh, and all his power with him,) unto

Hezekiah king of Judah, and unto all Judah that

10 [were] at Jerufalem, faying. Thus faith Sennacherib

king of Affyria, Whereon do ye truft, that ye abide in

1

1

the fiege of Jerufldcm ? -Doth not Hezekiah perfuade •

you to give over yourfelves to die by famine and by

third, faying. The Lord our God fhall deliver us out

1

2

of the hand of the king of Aflyria ? Hath not the fame

Hezekiah taken away his high places and his altars,

and commanded Judah and Jerufalem, faying. Ye fhall

worfhip before one altar, and burn incenfe upon it ?

I'i Know ye not what I and my fathers have done unto all

the people of [other] lands ? were the gods of the na-

tions of thofe lands any ways able to deliver their lands

14 out of mine hand ? Who [was there] among all the

gods of thofe nations that my fathers utterly deftroyed,

that could deliver his people oi^t of mine hand, that

your God (hould be able to deliver you out of mine

1 5 hand ? Now therefore let not Hezekiah deceive you,

nor perfuade you on this manner, neither yet believe

him : for no god oi any nation or kingdom was able to

deliver his people out of mine hand, and out of the

hand of my fathers : how much lefs fliall your God de-

16 liver you out of mine hand ? And his fervants fpake yet

[more] againft the Lord God, and againft his fervant

17 Hezekiah. He wrote alfo letters to rail on the Lord
God of Ifrael, and to fpeak againft him, faying. As
the gods of the nations of [other] lands have not de-

livered their people out of mine hand, fo fhall not the

God of Hezekiah deliver his people out of mine hand.

1 8 Theo
* Here it will be proper to read z KtHgs th. xvui. 13, 14, &c.
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tB Then they cried with a loud voice in the Jews' fpeech
unto the people of Jerufalem that [were] on the wall, to
affright them, and to trouble them •, that they might

19 take the city. And they fpake againil: the God of
Jerufalem, as againft the gods of the people of the

earth, [which were]" the work of the hands of men.
20 And for this [caufe] Hezekiah the king, and the

prophet Ifaiah the fon of Amos, prayed and cried to

2t heaven. And the Lord fent an angel, which cut off

all the mighty men of valour, and the leaders aad cap-

tains in the camp of the king of Aflyria. So he re-

turned with fhame efface to his own land. And when
he was come into the houfe of his god, they that came
forth of his own bowels flew him there with the fword.

22 Thus the Lord faved Hezekiah and the inhabitants of

Jerufalem from the hand of Sennacherib the king of

Aflyria, and from the hand of all [other,] and guided

23 them on every fide. And many brought gifts unto the

Lord to Jerufalem, and prefencs to Hezekiah king of

Judah : fo that he was magnified in the fight of all

nations from thenceforth.

24 In thofe days Hezekiah was fick to the death, and

prayed unto the Lord : and he fpake unto him, and

25 he gave him a fign. But Hezekiah rendered not again

according to the benefit [done] unto him ; for his heart

was lifted up : therefore there was wrath upon him, and

26 upon Judah and Jerufalem. Notwithflanding Heze-

kiah humbled himfelf for the pride of his heart, [both]

he and the inhabitants of Jerufalem, for ail zvere lified

up on account of their deliverance, of the compliment from

Babylon, and the buildings done by Hezekiah •, but they hum-

bled themfelves, fo that the wrath of the Lord came not

upon them in the days of Hezekiah.

27 And Hezekiah had exceeding much riches and

honour : and he made himfelf treafuries for filver, and

for gold, and for precious ftones, and for fpices, and

for ihields, and for all manner of pleafant jewels

;

28 Storehoufes alfo for the increafe of corn, and wine, and

oil ; and flails for all manner of beafls, and cotes for

29. flocks. Moreover he provided him cities, and pofTef-

y y 3
iions
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lions of flocks and herds in abundance : for God had

30 given him fubftance very much. This fame Hezekiah
alfo flopped the upper water courfe of Gihon, and
brought it ftraight down to the wcfl: flde of the city of

David. He brought i^jat^r under ground into the city before

the AJjyrians ca7ne^ zvhich zvas an admirable contrivance.

And Hezekiah profpered in all his works.

31 Howbeit in [the bufinefs of] the ambafladors of the

princes of Babylon, who fent unto him to enquire of

the wonder that was [done] in the land/ God left him,

to try him, that he might know all [that was] in his

heart. Vanity was Hezekiah^s predominant pajjion •, and

God left him, that Hezekiah himfelf might knoiv what was
in his heart : God took this method to make him fenftble of

it, and to cure it.

32 Now the refl: of the ads of Hezekiah, and his good-

nefs, behold, they [are] written in the viflon of Ifaiah

the prophet, the fon of Amoz, [and] in the book

33 of the kings of Judah and Ifrael. And Hezekiah
flept with his fathers, and they buried him in the

chiefefl: of the fepulchres of the fens of David :
* and

all Judah and the inhabitants of Jerufalem did him
honour at his death; lamenting the lofs of fo excellent a

prince, and fuch afriend to Ifrael. And ManaflTeh his fon

reigned in his ftead.

REFLECTIONS.
J, TT N the inftance here related, we fee, that a reformed

\_ nation may meet with troubles and calamities.

Hezekiah and his people were engaged in a good work, and

had reformed much •, but many did not like it. They were

an hypocritical nation ; and God brought this evil upon
them, to quicken them, and to put life into this good work.

We fliould expe6l trouble, and prepare for it ; and make
that ufe of afliidions which God intends -, that they may
quicken us to greater zeal and adivity in that which is good.

2. Trufl:

f Whether this refers to Sennacherib's deftruAion, or to the

piiracles ini Htzekiah's favour, is uncertain.
* This huiying place IHII continues; and is the only remains

of the old Jerufalem now to be found.
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2. Truft in God fhould always be accompanied with the

ufe of proper means for our deliverance : fo Hezekiah did.
He fortified the city, and made weapons offenfive and de-
fenfive. To truft in God without the ufe of proper means,
is to tempt him. Prudence, valour, and piety, fhould
always go together ; when united, they conftitute the hero.

3. A believing confidence in God, is the beft remedy
againft the fear of man. Hezekiah exhorted the people to

be flrong and courageous : and why ? becaufe God was for

them. Our enemies endeavour to frighten us from this,

becaufe it is our beft fecurity -, but let us refift fuch temp-
tations, and have our hearts fixed, trufiing in the Lord. The
fear of our Maker will prevent the fear of the fury of the

oppreflbr. The name of the Lord is afirong tower \ the rigfu

teous runneth into it, and isfafe.

4. In Rab-fhakeh we may fee a fpecimen of great pride

and infolence. He talked big, and bluftered, and feemed

very defirous that all fhould know who he was, and what a

great king his mafter was. Thus do proud men magnify

themfelves, their own ftrength, courage, and fuccefs, and

fpeak contemptibly of every one elfe. Hezekiah's meffen-

gers fpoke very refpeclfuUy to this wretch ; and he anfwered

them with abufive language. Herein he is like proud men
in general : reafoning with them, and fpeaking them fair,

only makes them more unreafonable and tumultuous. But,

as in this cafe, pride goeth before defi;rnotion, and a haughty

fpirit. before'a fall.

5. Thofe who perfecute God's church and people, often

pretend commifiion from him for fo doing. Rab-fhakeh

ufed a boafting lie when he faid. The Lord hathfcnt mc. So

men think they ad by commiffion from him, and are doing

him good fervice, when they are oppofmg his interefts,

perfecuting his fervants, cafting them out, and faying, Let

the Lord he magnified.

6. We are here taught not to anfwer a fool according to his

folly, lefi we fhould be like him. Hezekiah's advice was wile

and prudent, anfwer not a wordy it will only provoke him

the more, and give him pretence for the attack ; or grieve

the people, and difliearten them by his further rage and

blafphemy. When at any time we have to do with proud
' y y 4. and
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and domineering men, filence is beft i not rendering railing

for railing. To exhort them, is to call pearls before fwine.

Herein wijdom is profilahk to direct. There is a time tojpeak^

end a time to keep filence : but it is always prudent to keep

filence when pride and paflion have got the better ofreafon

and common fenfe.

CHAP. XXXIII.

The wicked reign of Mann[feh, who is carried to Babylon hound

in fetters •, upon his earneji intreaty he is rekafed., afid re^

forms-, Jmon fucceeds him, andisflain by Ms own fervants.

1 T^ yTANASSEH [was] twelve years old when he be-

J^yJ^ gan to reign, and he reigned fifty and five years

2 in Jerufalem : But did [that which was] evil in the fight

of the Lord, like un.to the abominations of the hea-

then, whom the Lord had caft out before the children

3 of Ifrael. For he built again the high places which

Hezekiah his father had broken down, and he reared up
altars for Baalim, and made groves, and worfiiipped

4 all the hoft of heaven, and ferved them. Alfo he built

altars in the houfe of the Lord, whereof the Lord
had faid. In Jerufalem fhall my name be for ever.

. 5 And he built altars for all the hoft of heaven in the

two courts of the houfe of the Lord. And he caufed

his children to pafs through the fire in the valley of the

fon of Hinnom : alfo he obferved times, and ufed en-

chantments, and ufed witchcraft, and dealt with a fa-

miliar fpirit, and with wizards : he wrought much evil

in the fight of the Lord, to provoke him to anger.

7 And he fet a carved image, the idol which he had

made, in the houfe of God, of which God had faid to

David and to Solomon his fon. In this houfe, and in

Jerufalem, which I have chofen before all the tribes of

8 Ifrael, will I put my name for ever : Neither will 1 any

more remove the foot of Ifrael from out of the land

which I have appointed for your fithers ; fo that they

will take heed to do all fhat I have commanded them,

according
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according to the whole law and the ftatutes and the

9 ordinances by the hand of Mofes. So ManafTeh made
Judah and the inhabitants of Jerufalem to err, [and]
to do worfe than the heathen, whom the Lord had
deftroyed before the children of Ifrael.

10 And the Lord fpake to ManafTeh, and to his people:

11 but they would not hearken.' Wherefore the Lord
brought upon them the captains of the hoft of the

king of AfTyria, (Efarhaddon, who had lately conquered

Babylon, and to fecure his conqiieji hadfixed his royal feat

there) which took ManafTeh among the thorns, in a

thicket, where he had hid himfelf, and bound him with

12 fetters, and carried him to Babylon. And when he

was in affli6lion, he befought the Lord his God, and

humbled himfelf greatly before the God of his fathers,

13 And prayed unto him: and he was intreated of him,

and heard his fupplication, and brought him again to

Jerufalem into his kingdom. God touched the emperor^s

heart, and he releafed him. Then ManafTeh knew that

the Lord he [was] God. He was convinced of his power,

wifdom, and goodnefs, and immediately fet about a reform-

atioif ; he fortified the city, and removed his idols and altars

from the temple; made Eliakiiu prieji, 7/^. xxii. 15. and

turned out Shebna ; offered jacrtfices to God himfelf, and

brought the'people to do fo too.

14 Now after this he built a wall without the city of

David on the wefl fide Gihon, in the valley, even to

the entering in at the fifh-gate, and compafTed about

Ophel, and raifed it up a very great height, and put

15 captains of war in all the fenced cities of Judah. And
he took away the flrange gods, and the idol out of the

houfe of the Lord, and all the altars that he had built

in the mount of the houfe of the Lord, and in Jeru-

16 falem, and caft [them] out of the city._ And he re-

paired the altar of the Lord, and facrificed thereon

peace offerings and thank offerings, and commanded
^ ^

Judah

' We have feen in 2 Kings xxi. Manafleh's wickednefs, and

the judgments that were threatened for it ; here we fee the exe-

cution of them; in which God intended at once to make him a

monument of his juftice and his grace.
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1

7

Judah to ferve the Lord God of Ifrael. Neverthc-
lefs the people did facrifice ftill in the high places,

1

8

[yet] unto the Lord their God only. Now the reft

of the afts of ManafTeh, and his prayer unto his God,
and the words of the feers that fpake to him in the

name of the Lord God of Ifrael, behold, they [are

19 written] in the book of the kings of Ifrael. His
prayer alfo, and [how God] was intreated of him,

.ind all his fins and his trefpafs, and the places wherein

he built high places, and fet up groves and graven

images, before he was humbled : behold, they [are]

written among the fayings of the feers."

20 So ManafTeh flept with his fathers, and they buried

him in his own houfe :
"^ and Amon his fon reigned in

21 his ftead. Amon [was] two and twenty years old

when he began to reign, and reigned two years in Je-
22 rufalem. But he did [that which was] evil in the fight

of the Lord, as did ManafTeh his father : for Amon
facrificed unto all the carved images which ManafTeh
his father had made, and ferved them -, he imitaied his

23 father's ii;ickednefs in the worjl part of his reign: And
humbled not himfelf before the Lord, as ManafTeh
his father had humbled himfelf, did not imitate his fa-
thefs repentance in his befl days, but Amon trefpafTed

24 more and more. And his fervants, his courtiers, con-

fpired againft him, and flew him in his own houfe.

25 But the people of the land avenged his death, and
flew all them that had confpired againft king Amon

;

and the people of the land made Jofiah his fon king in

his ftead, in oppofttion, probably, to feme otherfon, whom
the courtiers would havefet on the throne,

REFLECT-
« We are here referred to fome other hiftory then extant, for

a larger account of his fin and repentance. Particular notice is

taken of his prayer; it is to be found in the Apocrypha, but
whether genuine or not is uncertain : it is not unlikely but it

m.-'.y be fo, for it is a good prayer, and much to the purpofe.
"* Perhaps he had given directions to be buried privately, as an

cxprcffion of humility. God continued him very lung; he reign-

ed fiftj five years, which was longer than any king of Ifrael or

Judah.
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REFLECTIONS.
I. ^T^HE degeneracy of the children of good parents

X is much to be lamented. Hezekiah, amidft his

jjeal for God, for his houfe and woffhip, no doubt took
care of his children -, but Manafleh proved very wicked.

This is a very common cafe, and much to be lamented ;

efpecially as fuch are generally worfe than others. Let this

caution young people, and induce them to know the God of

their fathers^ and to rejed the counfels of thofc who would

corrupt, enfnare, and, in the end, ruin them.

2. Thofe who refembie others in their wickednefs muft

exped to fhare in their miferies, -y. 13, As they were

like Ahab and Samaria, fo they were puni(hed like them.

The mileries attending vice are defigned as warnings. If

men will prefumptuoufly walk in an evil way, keep bad

company, and fay and do like them, they muft exped to

be punifhed with them, or with heavier calamities, as their

guilt is aggravated by what they have feen and known of

the fufferings of others.

3. See the ufefulnefs of affliction to bring men to re-

pentance. Manafleh, while in profperity, afted moft

wickedly and abominably •, but when he got into prifon,

he began to think on his ways» The pleafures of the court

intoxicated him j but the horrors of a prifon brought him

to himfelf. God's deiign in afflidling his people, is to take

f.way fifty and bring them to repentance ; which will ihow

itfelf, as Manaffeh's did, in humiliation, prayer, and re-

formation : to undo the mifchief they have done, and

ftrjve to reform thofc they have corrupted, are fruits meet

for repentance. The wifdom and goodnefs of God in fending

afflidions for this purpofe, ihould be acknowledged. There

feems to be an alluficn to this ftory in Job xxxvi. 7, 8. He

will releafe kings upon the throne, (as it fhould be rendered,)

and if they be bound in fetters, and holden in cords of afflt^lion,

he (hows them their tranfgrejfions. He opens their cars to

difcipline, and commandeth that they return from imquity.

4. This ftory affords great encouragement to repentance.

We can fcarce conceive of a viler fmner than ManaiTeh,

who
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who was fo wicked himfelf, and did fo much mifchief:

yet when he repented, and prayed, God was intreated for

him, heard his fupplication, renewed his profpsrity, and

lengthened his life i and, one would hope, faved his foul.

This was defigned as a pattern of divine long fufFering.

Let the wicked^ therefore, forfake his -zvay, and the unrighteous

man his thoughts ; and let him return unto the Lord, and he will

ha've mercy upon him, and to our God, for he will abundantly

pardon.

CHAP. XXXIV.

An account of fofiaHs reign : his early piety ^ and care about

repairing tJie temple -, the difcovery of the book of the law, and

the irnpreffon it made on the king •, and the awful anfwer

given to his enquiry.

1 TOSIAH [was] eight years old when he began to

J reign, and he reigned in Jerufalem one and thirty

2 years. And he did [that which was] right in the

fight of the Lord, and walked in the ways of David
his father, and declined [neither] to the right hand

3 nor to the left." For in the eighth year of his reign,

while he was yet young, he began to feek after the

God of David his father; that is, when he was fix-

ieen years of age he worfJiipped God publickly, like David ;

and in the twelfth year of his reign, when he was twenty

years eld, he began to purge Judah and Jerufalem from
the, high places, and the groves, and the carved images,

4 and the molten images. And they brake down the

altars of Baalim in his prefence ; and the images, that

[were] on high above them, he cut down •, and the

groves, and the carved images, and the molten images,

he brake in pieces, and made duft [of them,] and

ftrowed [it] upon the graves of them that had facri-

ficed unto them •, to fhow his detejlation of thofe idols,

5 and their worfhippers. And he burnt the bones of the

priefts

* His mother's name was Jedidah, ? Kings xvii. i. probabl/

a good woman, who took great care of his education.
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priefts upon their altars, ^77d thus polluted them that they

might not be tifed again; and cleanfed Judah and Jeni-
6 falem.^ And [fo did he] in the cities of IVIanaiTeh, and

Ephraim, and Simeon, even unto Naphtali, where
many poor people were jiill left by the king of Affyria^ with

7 their mattocks round about. And when he had broken
down the altars and the groves, and had beaten the

graven images into powder, and cut down all the idols

throughout all the land of Ifrael, he returned to Jeru-
falem : for he went about the country himfelftofce the work
effe5lually done,

% Now in the eighteenth year of his reign, when he

had purged the land, and the houfe, he fent Shaphaa
the fon of Azaliah, and Maafeiah the governor of the

city, and Joah the fon of Joahaz the recorder, to re-

pair the houfe of the Lord his God. He fent thofe

officers of his courts to give orders and affifi the priefts., and

to keep an account of what offerings were made by the peo'

9 pie. And when they came to Hilkiah the high prieft,

they delivered the money that was brought into the

houfe of God, which the Levites that kept the doors

had ^gathered of the hand of Manafleh and Ephraim,

and of all the remnant of Ifrael, and of all Judah and

Benjamin -, for they had made a colleuiion through the

iO whole nation-, and they returned to Jerufalem. And
they put [it] in the hand of the workmen that had

the overfight of the houfe of the Lord, and they^

gave it to the workmen that wrought in the houfe of

1

1

the Lord, to repair and amend the houfe : Even to

the artificers and builders gave they [it,] to buy

hewn (lone, and timber for couplings, and to floor

the houfes which the kings of Judah had deftroyed

:

that is, the chambers a7id buildings about the temple, where

12 the priefts lodged, and the ftores were kept. And the men

did the work faithfully ; and the overfeers of them

[were] Jahath and Obadiah, the Levites, of the fons

of Merari , and Zechariah and Mefliullam, of the fon$

of the Kohathites, to fet [it] forward; and [other of ]

the Levites-, all that could {kill of inftruments of

13 jnufick. Alfo [they w-re] over bearers of burdens,

and
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and [were] overfeers of all that wrought the work in any

manner of fervice: and of the Levites [there were]

fcribes, and officers, and porters. The principal Levites

were overfeers^ to fee that the ivork was well done; and they

were probably ajjijied and encouraged in it by Jeremiah^ who
began to prophefy in the thirteenth year of Jofiah's reign •,

and alfo by Zephaniah^ who lived at this time.

14 And when they brought out the money that was
brought into the houfe of the Lord, Hilkiah the

prieft found the book of the law of the Lord [given]

by Mofes. While they were repairing the temple^ Hilkiah

the prieji found a copy of the law^ which had been fecretly

hid when the idols were fet up there: probably it was the

authentic copy, which Mofes had direBed to be laid by thefide

J5 ofthearky Deut. xxxi. 26. And Hilkiah anfwered and
faid to Shaphan the fcribe, I have found the book of

the law in the houfe of the Lord. And Hilkiah de-

16 livered the book to Shaphan. And Shaphan carried

the book to the king, and brought the king word
back again, faying, All that was committed to thy

17 fervants, they do [it.] And they have gathered to-

gether the money that was found in the houfe of the

Lord, and have delivered it into the hand of the

18 overfeers, and to the hand of the workmen. Then
Shaphan the fcribe told the king, faying, Hilkiah the

prieft hath given me a book. And Shaphan read it

before the king, y^nd zvhen the king perceived what it

19 was, he was greatly affe^ed with it. And it came to

pafs, v.hen the king had heard the words of the law,

20 that he rent his q\ox\\z^ for grief and fearJ And the

king

y It cannot be Aippofed that all the copies of the law were loft:

Hezekiah had taken care to furniih the people with many; and
iheir being and polity as a nation, as well as their religion, de-
pended on the knowledge of the law. But probably M.inafTeh,
in his woril days, and Amon, had dellroyed many, {o that there
were but few left, and thofe corrupted and imperfcifl. Perhaps
there was only an ab;tra(fl of the chief laws, for the ufc of the
priellf, like cur abridgment of the ftatutes ; without the promifes
and thrcaienings, with which the king feemed fo much affedlcd.

The reading of the law had been negleded ; the king had not
written a copy with his own hand, as had been commanded: his

reformation might have been according to thefe abllracls, or hints

from
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king commanded Hilkiah, and Ahikam the Ton of
Shaphan, and Abdon the fon of Micah, and Shaphan
the fcrlbe, and Afaiah a fervant of the king's, fayinn-,

21 Go, enquire of the Lord for me, and for them thtt
are left in Ifrael and in Judah, concerning the words
of the book that is found, and what can be done to avert
this evil: for great [is] the wrath of the Lord that is

poured out upon us, bccaufe our fathers have not kept
the word of the Lord, to do after all that is written in

22 this book. And Hilkiah, and [they] that the king
[had appointed] went to Huldah the prophetefs, the
wife of Shallum the fon of Tikvath, the fon of
Hafrah, keeper of the wardrobe ; Jeremiah and Zepha-
niah beings probably^ ahfent : (now fhe dwelt in Jerufa«
lem in the college -, zvhere the fons of the prophets and the

young priefis and Levites ufed to meet for inflru5lion and
difcourfe) and they fpake to her to that [efFecft.]

23 And fhe anfwered them. Thus faith the Lord God
24 of Ifrael, tell ye the man that fent you to me. Thus

faith the Lord, Behold, I will bring evil upon this

place, and upon the inhabitants thereof, [even] all the
curfes that are written in the book which they have

25 read before the king of Judah :
" Becaufe they have

forfaken me, and have burned incenfe unto other gods,

that they might provoke me to anger with all the

works of their hands -, therefore my wrath fhall be

poured out upon this place, and fhall not be quenched.

26 God had determined to punifJi and dejlroy the people. And
as for the king of Judah, who fent you to enquire of

the Lord, fo fhall ye fay unto him, Thus faith the

Lord God of Ifrael [concerning] the words which thou

27 haft heard i Becaufe thine heart was tender, and thou

didft

from fome good people about it. The king, being impatient to

know the contents, began to read immediately, and, as their books

were written upon long fcrolls, and rolled upon a flick, the lat-

ter end of Deuteronomy would come firll: in courle, where he

found thofe terrible threatenings, which fo greatly imprefTed him;
threatenings upon the king, as well as upon the people. Deuu
xxviii. 36.

2 This confirms what was faid before of that part which the

king had been reading or hearing.
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didft humble thyfelf before God, when thou heardeft

his words againft this place, and againft the inhabi-

tants thereof, and humbledft thyfelf before me, and
didft rend thy clothes, and weep before me -, I have

28 even heard [thee] alfo, faith the Lord. Behold, I

will gather thee to thy fathers, and thou fhalt be
gathered to thy grave in peace, neither fhall thine

eyes fee all the evil that I will bring upon this place,

and upon the inhabitants of the fame. Becaufe he inas

tender hearted^ humble^ and contrite^ and trembled at God's

ivord, was fearful of the divine difpleafure^ fJiowed deep

humility^ and great concern to avert the evil, therefore he

Jhould die before thefe calamities came. So they brought
the king word again.*

29 Then the king fent and gathered together all the

30 elders of Judah and Jerufalem. And the king went
up into the houfe of the Lord, and all the men of
Judah, and tlie inhabitants of Jerufalem, and the

priefts, and the Levites, and all the people, great and
fmall i and he read in their ears all the words of the

book of the covenant that was found in the houfe of

31 the Lord. And the king ftood in his place, and made
a covenant before the Lord, to walk after the Lord,
and to keep his commandments, and his teftimonies,

and his ftatutes with all his heart, and with all his foul,

to perform the words of the covenant which are written

32 in this book. And he caufed all that were prefent in

Jerufalem and Benjamin to ftand [to it.] And the in-

habitants of Jerufalem did according to the covenant of

33 God, the God of their fathers. And Jofiah took away
all the abominations out of all the countries that [per-

tained] to the children of Ifrael, and made all that were
prefent in Ifrael to ferve, [even] to ferve the Lord
their God. [And] all his days they departed not from
following the Lord, the God of their fathers.

REFLECT-
As a more particular account of the things related from 1;. 29 to

the end, will be found in 2 Kings ch. xxiii, 1;. 1— 28, it may be
propc-r to read that next.
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REFLECTIONS.
I.T¥ 7E have here an eminent and lovely example of

VV ^^^h piety. When only eight years old, Jofiah

was very good ; he turned not to the right hand nor to

the left : when fixteen, he began to feek God more pub-
licity ; to fet about reformation ; and exerted himfelf with

vigour in it : and he did all this, though his father was

very wicked •, though his court and nation were very cor-

rupt. A noble example for the imitation of youth ! Early

piety is peculiarly honourable in all young people, efpe-

cially in perfons of rank and fortune •, and above all,

amidft the prevalence of degeneracy and impiety. When
very young, but eight years old, he began this work,

and with growing years he purfued it. Let us go and do

Ukewife ; for God loves them that love him^ and they that feek

him early fhallfind him,

2, We have great reafon to thank God for the plenty of

our bibles. It was a fad time in Ifrael, when fcarce any

copy of the law was found : no wonder they were fo de-

generate and wicked. This was a happy difcovery of

the original, as it both direded and quickened them in

the reformation of their worfliip and lives. The king

.valued it highly •, he did not put it among his rarities, as

a curiofity only •, but read it, and took heed to it. Let us

he thankful that they are not fcarce among us ; and that

by the invention of printing, that noble and ufeful art,

(which came from God; there is plenty of them; and fo

cheap, that the pooreft may have them. Let us blefs God

for the holy fcriptures, and let our delight be in the law of

the Lord, We do the greateft honour to them, when we

read and ftudy them daily, and regulate our fentiments

and lives by them.

q. We fhould cultivate that tendernefs of heart which

good Jofiah manifefted. Whenever we read the word, let

us labour to have our hearts and confciences imprefied

with an holy fear of that wrath which is revealed from

heaven: let our flefli tremble for fear of God's judgments,

and be deeply humbled under a fcnfc of our guilt and

Vol. in. Z z violation
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violation of God's holy law : let us defire to know and do
our duty, as therein defcribed •, and do what we can to re-

form and fave others. Then, whatever becomes of them,
the conftquence will be happy to ourfelves : we fhall conte

to the grave in peacr, and go to a world of everlaftiiig peace -,

for, thus faith the Lord, io this man 'X'ill I look, nnd with
him zvi/l I dzvell, tvho is of an humble and contrite fpirit, and
trembklh at my ivord.

CHAP. XXXV.
The fokmn pajjover which Jojl.ih kept •, his death •, and the greai

lamentation that was made for him.

I ']^/|'OREOVER JoGah kept a pafibver unto the

jlVJL Lord in Jerufalem : and they killed the paff-

over on the fourteenth [day] of the iirft month, accord-

1 iug to the law in Exodus xii. 6. And he fet thf'pviefts

in their charges, and encouraged them to the fervice

3 of the houfe of the Lord, And faid unto the Le-
vites that taught all Ifracl, wliich were h -ly nnto the

Lord, Put the holy ark in the houfe which Solomon
the fon of David king of ifrael did build-," [it fhall]

not [be] a burdeu upon [your] ihoulder:-, : ferve now

4 the Lord your God, and his people Ifrael, and pre-

pare [yourfelves] by the houfes of your fathers, after

your courfes, according to the writing of David king of
Ifrael and according to the wr'ting of Solomon his fon.

5 And ftand in the holy [place] according to the divifions

of the families of the fathers of your brethren the peo-

ple, and after the divilion of the families of the Le-
6 vitcs. So kill the paflbver, and fan6tify yourfelves and

prepare your brethren, that [they] may do according

to the word of the Lord by the hand of Mofes. Erery

family was tc bring a lamb, and the priifls were to be par-

ticularly careful, both io do henow to the lazv, andfet a good

7 example to oihers. Ai>d Jcfir:h pave to the people, cf

the flock, iambs and kids, {for both might be vfed, Exod.'s

xii. 5.) all for ihe pahbver offerings, for all that were

prefent,
'' /jnion prcb.ibly removed it, ic m.ikc roo;:; for hh cletcllablc idols.
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prefent, to the number of thirty thonfand, and three
thoufand bullocks : thefe [were] of the king's fub-
ftance. Thefe were to he offered on the feven days of un-
leavened bread following the p'affover ; the king furmflied
them at his own expcnfe, and the chiefs of the priejls and

8 Levitesfollowed his example, and gave generoufly. And
his princes gave willingly unto th- people, to the
priefts, and to the Levites : Hilkiah and Zechariah and
Jehiel, rulers of the houfe of Goci, gave unto the priefts

for the paflbver offerings two thoufand and fix hundred

9 [fmall cattle,] and three hundred oxen. Conaniah alfo,

and Shemaiah and Nathaneel, his brethren, and Hafiia-
biah and Jeiel and Jozabad, chief of the Levites, aave
unto the Levites for paflbver offerings five thoufand

10 [fmall cattle,] and five hundred oxen. So the fervice

was prepared, aud the priefts ftood in their place, and
the Levites in their courfes, according to the king's

1 1 commandment. And they killed the pafTover, and t1ie

priefts fprinkled [the blood] from their hands, and the

12 Levites flayed [them.] And they removed the burnt

offerings, that they might give according to the di-

vifions of the families of the people, to offer unto the

Lord, as [it is] written in the book of Mofes. And
13 fo [did they] with the oxen. And they roafted the

pafTover with fire according to the ordinance, (Exodus

xii. 8, 9.) but the [other] holy [offerings] fod they in

pots, and in caldrons, and in pans, and divided [them]

fpeedily among all the people, that they might give flip-

14 plies to fo great a multitude. And afterwards they made
ready for themfelves, and for the priefts: becaufe the

priefts the fons of Aaron [were bufied] in offering of

burnt offerings and the fat until night-, therefore the

Levites prepared for themfelves, and for the priefts

15 the fons of Aaron. And the fingers the fons of Afaph
[were] in their place, according to the commandment
of David, and Afaph, and Heman, and Jeduthun the

king's feer; the mufick and finging continued all the time

they were offering the facrifices '. and the porters [waited]

at every gate •, they might not depart from their fervice i

they took care that none withdrew before the fervice was

Z z 2 enJed ;
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ended; for their brethren the Levites prepared for them,

16 and hrought than isohat was necejfary. So all the fervice

of the Lord was prepared the fame day, to keep the

paflbver, and to offer burnt offerings upon the altar of

the Lord, according to the commandment of king

17 Jofuh. And the children of Ifrael that were prefent

kept the paflbver at that time, and the feaft of un-

18 leavened bread feven days. And there was no paflbver

like to that kept in Ifrael from the days of Samuel the

prophet; neither did all the kings of Ifrael keep fucli

a paflbver as Joiiah kept, and the priefts, and the

Levites, and all Judah and Ifrael that were prefent,

19 and the inhabitants of Jerufalem." In the eighteenth

year of the reign of Jofiah was this paflbver kept •,

thirteen years before his death.

20 After all this, when Jofiah had prepared the temple,

and every thing feemed to promife peace end happinefs^

all their hopes were blafted at once^ for Necho king

of Egypt came up to fight againft Carchemifli by Eu-
21 phrates : and Jofiah went out againft him/ But he

fent ambafl'adors to him, faying. What have I to do
with thee, thou king of Judah ? [I come] not againft

thee this day, but againft the houfe wherewith I have

war : for God commanded me to make hafte : forbear

thee from [meddling with] God, who [is] with me,
that he deftroy thee not ; intimating that it was contrary to

juflice^ for he had no quarrel with him -, it was contrary to

piety, for God had commanded him to go up and make hafle\

and that it was contrary to policy, for he might come off^ with

22 the worfi. Neverthelefs Joafih would not turn his face

from him, but difguifed himfelf, that he might fight

with him, and hearkened not unto the words of Necho
from the mouth of God, and came to fight in the val-

ley

"= This was a moll extraordinary paflbver ; none had been cele-

brated with fuch great preparations, with I'uch folemnity, and with

fuch great joy. It had been kept in Hezekiah's time; but they

were not properly purified, and Joiiah was more liberal in propor-

tion to iiis abilities.

** The king of Babylon had conquered Aflyria, and Pharaoh
Necho, or the wounded Pharaoh, went againft Carchemifli, a city

on the banks of the river Euphrates.
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23 ley of Meglddo. And the archers (hot at king Jofiah;
notwithjianding his difguife, they perceived he was the com-
jnander, and therefore attacked him ;" and the khig faid to

his fervants, Have me away ; for I am fore wounded.
24 His fervants therefore took him out of that ch.iriot, and

put him in the fecond chariot that he had, one that tvas

ready in cafe of accidents-^ and they brought him to

Jerufalem, and he died, and was buried in [one of] the

iepulchres of his fathers. And all Judah and Jerufalem
mourned for Jofiah.

25 And Jeremiah lamented for Jofiah; no wonder the

good prophet was much affeEled^ it was a fad calamity^ ef-

pecially confidering the chara^er of his fucceffor ; and all

the fmging men and the fmging women fpake of Jofiah

in their lamentations to this day, and made them an

ordinance in Ifrael, that the memory of this event mi%ht be

kept up : and, behold, they [are] written in the lament-

ations.^

* 1 find all the commentators think this was rafh and prefumptiious

conduft in jofiah, and djfobedience to God. I own I cannot fee

it in this light. Had he died in an act of difobedience, Jeremiah

would not have lamented him, nor would they have made it an

ordinance in Ifrael to do fo. The cafe feems to me to be this:

Mana/Teh was tributary to Babylon, and probably to Anion and

Jofiah; there was a league between them, which included a pro-

mife or oath to affill: or defend him againlt his enemi-es. For

this purpofe Joliah probably had a confiderable part, if not all

the land of Ifrael given him, as he went through it to deitroy it

idolatry. We find two of his fucceiTors were bound by the king

of Babylon ; and probably he was the fame ; tiicrefore as a faithful

ally, he could not but refill the king of Egypt, What Pharaoh

fays of God's commanding him, feems only an artifice. Hearing

that Jofiah was a prince of great piety, he thought this would

prevent his oppofing him. But there is no intimation that he

meant the true God. The word is net Jehovah, which is alwas s

ufed when an exprefs command from him is referred to. Had
there been any doubt in the cafe, he would certainly have con-

fulted Jeremiah or Zephaniah ; but if he was bound by an oatli,

it would have been an affront to God to have confultcd him

whether he fhould break it; and God was highly cfFenued vvit:i

his brother's fon and fucceffor Zsdekiah for breaking his oath with

the king of Babylon. It is therefore evident to me, that he was

in the way of his duty ; and his violent death was defigned as a

punifliment for the people, tho' undoubtedly it was happy for him,
f The funeral poem is loft; it could not be Jeremian's Lamen-

tations, for they lament the deftruftion of the city, and the cap-

tivity, not the death of the king.
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26 Now the reft of the a6ls of Joflah, and his goodnefs^

according to [that which was] written in the law of the

T] Lord, And his deeds, firft and laft, behold they [are]

written in the book of the kings of Ifrael and Judah.^

REFLECTIONS.
i.TT is the duty of every pious mind to obferve all

J[ divine inftitutions. Jofiah was zealous againft idol-

atry, and as zealous for keeping the pafTover. This fug-

gefts a good lefTon to us, to obferve and keep whatever

.God commands us. The Lord's fupper fucceeds to tlie

pafloverj it is a memorial of a great facrifice and deliver-

ance, and a means of fupporting chriflian piety in the world.

Notice is feveral times taken that all ivas done according

to the lazv\ which may intimate, that we are more accept-

able to God in our religious fervices, when we keep doled
to his word.

2. Generofity in perfons of plentiful circumftances, ef-

pecially tor the fupport of religion, is highly commendable.

Jofiah, the chief priefts, and the Levites, all furnifhed

oxen and lambs for this fervice. Thofe who know the value

of gofpel privileges, and the excellency of religion, will

i]Ot grudge any prudeiit expenfe for the fupport of God's
worihip, to encourage his priefts, as Jofiah did, v. 2. and
to provide for the neccffities of the pooj:. This gives re-

h'gion reputation, and is happy both for the donor and

receiver.

3

.

There is no know'irig good or evil by any thing under the fun.

Good Jofiah was {lain in battle. L'robably few of the people

were flain then, tho' moft of them were hypocritical, and
difliked his reformation. God's providence is a mighty
deep. He has various ways oftaking good men out of this

world', but they all die in peace ; and verily there is a reward

for the righteous •, vei'ily there is a God thntjudgeth in the earth.

4- The death of pious and ufeful men is much to be

lam.ented. Many who have no piety themfelves, will, as

in the cafe before us, bear teftimony to the worth and ex-

cellency

5 After this chapter, 2 Kings, chap. xxH. beginning at the middle
of 'V. 30, to the end of the book, may be properly read.
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cellency of upright and zealous men, and do them honour
at their death, tho' they may neither imitate them nor love
them. This fhould recommend religion and zeal for the
glory of God and the fupport of his caufe, that it makes
men truly honourable. Good and bad men will join to

honour real worth j the memory of the jnftfliallbe blejfcd.

CHAP. XXXVI.

Jehoahaz fucceeds Joftah ; is depofed by Pharaoh ; Jehoiakini

reigning ill^ is carried to Bnbylori', Jehoiachin fucceeds him\

arid Zedekiah^s evil reign.

1 rip'.H EN the people of the land took Jehoahaz the

J fon of Jofiah, and made him king in his father's

2 ftead in Jerufalem. Jehoahaz [was] twenty and three

years old when he began to reign, and he reigned three

3 months in Jerufalem, And the king of Egypt put him
down at Jerufalem, and condemned the land in an hun-

4 dred talents of filver and a talent of gold. And the

king of Egypt made Eliakim his brother king over Ju-

dah and Jerufalem, and turned his name to Jchoiakim.

And Necho took jehoahaz his brother, and carried

him to Egypt.

5 Jehoiakim [was] twenty and five years old when he

began to reign, and he reigned eleven years in Jerufa-

lem: and he did [that which was] evil in the fight of

6 the Lord his God. Againfl: him came up Nebuchad-

nezzar king of Babylon, and bound him m fetters, to

7 carry him to Babylon. Nebuchadnezzar alfo carried of

the vefiels of the houfe of the Lord to Babylon, and

8 put them in his temple at Babylon, Now the reft of

the a6ls of Jehoiakim, and his abominations which he

did, and that which was found in him, behold, they

[are] written in the book of the kings of Ifrael and

Judah : and Jehoiachin his fon reigned in his ftead.

9 Jehoiachin [was] eight years old when he began to

rei(7n, and he reigned" three months and ten days in

Jerufalem : and he did [that which was] evil in the fight

of
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10 of the Lord. And when the year was expired, king

Nebuchadnezzar fent, and brought him to Babylon,
with the goodly vefiels of the houfe of the Lord, and
made Zedekiah his brother king over Judah and Jeru-

1

1

f?>-]t:m. Zedekiah [was] one and twenty years old when
he began to reign, and reigned eleven years in Jerufa-

12 lem. And he did [that which was] evil in the fight of
the Lord his God, [and] humbled not himfelf before

Jeremiah the prophet [fpeaking] from the mouth of

13 the Lord. And he alfo rebelled againfl: king Nebu-
chadnezzar, who had made him fwear by God : but he
ftiffened his iieck and hardened his heart from turning
unto the Lord God of Ifrael.

14 Moreover all the chief of the priefts, and the peo-
ple, tranfgrefTed very much after all the abominations
of the heathen-, and polluted the houfe of the Lord

15 which he had hallowed in Jerufalem. And the Lord
God of their fathers fent to them by his meflengers,

rifing up betimes, and fending-, becaufe he had com-
16 paffion on his people, and on his dwelling place: But

they mocked the meffengers of God, and defpifed his

words, and mifufed his prophets, until the wrath of
the Lord arofe againft his people, till [there was] no

17 remedy. Therefore he brought upon them the king

of the Chaldees, who flew their young men with the

fword in the houfe of their fanduary, and had no com-
pafTion upon young man or maiden, old man, or him
that ftooped for age •, he gave [them] all into his hand.

18 And all the vefTels of the houfe of God, great and

fmall, and the treafures of the houfe of the Lord, and

the treafures of the king, and of his princes-, all [thefe]

19 he brought to Babylon. And they burnt the houfe of

God, and brake down the wall of Jerufalem, and burnt

all the palaces thereof with fire, and deftroyed all the

20 goodly vefiels thereof. And them that had efcaped

from the fword carried he away to Babylon; where

they were fervaiits to him and his fons until the reign

21 of the kingdom of Perfia: lo fulfil the word of the

Lord by the mouth of Jeiemiah, until the land had

enjoyed
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enjoyed her fabbaths : [for] as long as fhe lay defolate
flie kept fabbath, to fulfil threefcore and ten years.

42 Now in the firft year of Cyn;s king of Perlia, that
the word of the Lord [fpoken] by the mouth of Jere-
miah might be accomph'ihed, the Lord ftirred up the
fpirit of Cyrus king of Perfia, that he made a procla-
mation throughout all his kingdom, and [put it] aifo in

^3 writing, faying, Thus faith Cyrus king of Feriia, All
the kingdoms of the earth hath the Lord God of hea-
ven given me •, and he harh charged me to build him
an houfe in Jerufalem, which [is] in Judah, Who [is

there] among you ot all his people ? The Lord his

God [be] with him, and let him go up.

REFLECTIONS.
f. A DMIRE the tender compaflion of God to a very

j[\ provoking people ; it was therefore he delayed

vengeance fo long, and fent his prophets, rifing early, and
fending them, with diligence and earnefiinds. His word,

and promifes, and warnings, and minifters, are all inftances

of divine compaffion, and fhow that he is not iiilling that

any /Iiould perifn, but that alljlwuld come to rtpentance.

2. Obferve how God refenrs the affronts and contempt

offered to his minifters. This is given as a principal reafon

why he brought deftrudion upon them, they treated his

prophets as enemies, becaufe they told them the truth ;

they defpifed their words, and made a jeft of their fermons.

God will refent any thing that is faid or done to make
faithful minifters defpicable, or to vex and difcouragc

them : He that defpifeth you^ defpifeth me, faith Chrift.

3. See the fad confequences of rebelling againft God,

and refufing to hearken to his word. Zedekiah would

not take warning, tho' it was frequently and folemnly

given him by Jeremiah : the Ifraelites likewife would not

hearken, but went on in their wicked ways-, till at length

Jerufalem, the joy of the -whole earth •, God's temple, the

glory of their city, their nation, and the world; were utter-

ly deftroyed. The terrible calamities ofthe people are moft

\ou III. A a a pathetically
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pathetically defcribed in the Book of LarMntations, Hovr

righteous and faithful, how awful and terrible, is God ia

his judgments ! No word of his falls to the ground \ when he

jud^eth he will overcome. External privileges are of no avail

without real religion -, they will not prevent God's judg-

ments, but haften them. May the inhabitants of Britain

take warning by this awful ftory i all things have happened

to them, for enfampks or admonitions to us.

The end of the third Volume.
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